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PREFACE.
THE former Volume of ElTays, which chiefly re-^

lated to the Divinity of CHRIST, was compofed

in Hours of Retreat from the Buiinefs of the World ;

Theprefent, which treats of the Divinity of the HOLY
SPIRIT, has been written in full Retirement from the

World itfelf. It was therefore fuppofed, that the Title

of Hor<!c Soli/ariif might not be improper for both.

However trite and common the Apology, it can very

trulv be faid, that this Part of the Work was attempted

and now appears at the Inllance of a Learned and moll

Valuable Friend, whofe Wifhes with the Author, on

the bell: of Accounts, ought to have the Force of Com-
mands, and whofe Worth and Eminence it might feem

vain to mention upon this Occafion, as it would be

thought fuperfiuous (did he take the Liberty to name
Him) upon any.

The two Volumes, beyond the particular Subjedt of,

each, concur in one common Defign to Ihew ; That the

Dodrine of a TRINITY of PERSONS in one and the

SAME JEVOVAH is eirential to the very Being of the

Chrijiian Religion ; and. That x\\q. praEiical Uje or Experi-

ence of this Truth, including and combining all the

other Principles of the Faith, is the proper Conftituent

of the Chrijiian Life. If the Eflays tend to confirm a

Dodlrinefo important, or to induce an Improveii^ent fo

defirable, the Author may be credited in having no other

Purpofe in their Publication ; unlefs indeed this Confi-

derarion can be thought to have an undue Influence with

him, that any Advantage, which the public Indulgence,

may allow on the Sale of the Book, is already devoted
to the Houfehuld of Faith , and will be applied by a dif-

ferent Hand.
The Author's Diftance from the Prefs has increafed

the Imperfedions of his Papers, which the candid and
intelligent Reader will have the Goodnefs to correal or
cxcufe : And he ventures humbly to folicit every Reader,
who is duly fenfibleof the Confequence of divine Truth,
that Prayer may be made for theBleffing of Grnce, with-

out which no human Endeavors can be fuccefsful, and
that all the Praifc, if the leafl: Good enfue, be rendered
to HIM, " from whom all holy Defires, rdl good Cour.
fels^ and all jufl Works, do proceed."
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NAMES,
TITLES AKD ATTRIBUTES,

OF THE

HOLY SPIRIT,
REVEALED IN THE

LORD,
O R

JEHOVAH. -

TH E Import of this glorious Name has been
confidered in the former Volume, in which it

was fhewn, that the Almighty called himfelf
by this Title to explain, to our Underftandings, his ne-
cefTary, independent, felf-exiftent Being, and to im-
ptefs us with the Idea of his own Immutability and Eter-

nity, and of the Derivation of all other Exigence
B from



t LORD, OR JEHOVAH.
from him. This Name of conrfe cannot belong to n

Creature, is never applied to any, but is claimed dif-

tindly from all other Names and Attributes by the

•^Great Author and Creator of all Things.
It is the Purpofe of this Effay to prove, that the in-

communicable Name JEHOVAH belongs to the

HOLY SPIRIT: And.fuch Teftimonies will be

brought for this End, as (it is hoped) may confirm every

Believer, anddo fomething to filence the Mouth of the

Gainfayer; becaufe they will be Teftimonies from
HIM who cannot lye—from HfM, who cannot be mif-

taken himfelf, and who is too good and gracious, in the

remoteft degree to deceive us. We lliall fee, as we go
along, what a Glory this fublime Truth throws upon
all the other Dodrines of the Gofpel, and in wlrat per-

itdi Agreement it proceeds with the Analogy of Faith

revealed in the Old and New Teftaments, and (it may
be added) revealed in every real Chriftian's Soul for his

Comfort and Salvation. To thofe who neither knozv

the- Scriptures nor the Power of God, it is not- prefumed,
that any Evidence upon this Subjeft, from thofe Scrip-

tures, can be fatisfattory ; fmce, as our Lord affures us,

that, rejecting thefe, xXity ,would not (or could not) be-

lieve though one arofe from the Dead, The SPIRIT JE-
HOVAH himfelf muft afford an Eknchus, or Energy,
to his ownTeftimony; or, could -they ceafe to be declared

Infidels, they would only become mere Speculatifts, and
confequently notional, not real Believers. But to thofe,

whofe Uiiderjlandings are opened to undojfdnd the Scriptures

(Luke xxiv. 45.) and from whofe Hearts the Stone is in

fome Mcafurc removed (Ezek. xxxvi. 26); it is hoped,
that the Evidences of this great Truth v*'ill not only be
convincing and undeniable, but (what feems, to the

Author, of more moment) edifying and eftabliihing in

their moft holy Faith. Merely to inform the Judge-
ment, is but half the Objedl : The Defire is, that, with

a clear and found Comprehenfion of the Truth, the

Heart may be warmed Vv'ith the Love of it, and the Soul
built up thereon by a happy and divine Experience.

The



LORD, GR JEHOVAH. 3
The SPIRIT, of whom we are treating, is alone able

to effedt this : Reader, look up to him for his Bleffing,

that thou mayeil be led in a right Way to a right End;
which is, by the Power of Grace, to the Glory of Je-
hovah, and thine own Salvation.

Our firft Defign is to prove, that the Holy Spirit is

Jehovah; and our next, that, being Jehovah,;!; he is

able to accomplifh ail that is faid of Him, and all that

is neceflary for us to Life eternal.

It will be granted by all but profefled Atheifls, and no
Chriftian therefore can deny it, * Thatthereis but ONE
Jehovah.' We are ilandered, confequently, when, upon
our profeffing to believe, that theFather is Jehovah, the

Son Jehovah, and the Spirit Jehovah, it is faid of us
that we talk of //^r^^" Gods; for the very Name Jehovah
(if our Adverfaries would butunderitand it) entirely pre-

cludes that Notion. A fniiple, infinite, perfect Eflence

muftneceflarily bezW/'z;//?/'/^; Nor do we, in our Idea,

prefume to make Dro'iftons in the Deity, but to belieye

only thoiQ Diftin^ions of Perfons, Hypoflafes, or Sub-
licences in Him, of which He himfelf hath been pleafed

to give a Revelation, and by which Revelation alone we
can know any thing of the Matter. We are not zvife

above zabat is written; nor would we be too proud or felf-

fufficient to follow the written Wifdom of God. In
another Cafe, when our Philofophers fpeak of the
Light, or Fire, or Subilance of the material Sun; they
would deem it an Infult, if they were accufed of main-
taining, that there wtxc feveral Suns; becaufe of thofe

Diftinctions, which they perceived in his Nature. And,
by a very fmall Share of Candor, thofe, who charge
the Chriftians with Tritheifm, for holding the Dodtrine
of the Trinity, might have faved themfeives from com-

i One cannot help wifhing with Torfier, that the Hebrew Name
Jehovah were preferved in all Tranflations of the Bible, quod hac
attribtila [i. e. Dominus ct Deus], neiiue ejjentiam di'vhiam, neque no-
minis propria??! Jtgnif.cationc??i e):prbnant\ " becaufe thefe Titles of
Lord and God can neither exprefs the divine Efience, nor give the
proper Signification of his Names."

B 2 mitting



4 LOUD, OR JEHOVAH.
inirting a violent Tnjul^ice; becaufc, though we mam-

' tain, that " each Perlbn by himfelf is Jehovah," yet

We alfo declare, that there are not three Lords, but one

Lord, according to what is written in Deut. vi. 4.

Hear, O Ifrael, Jehovah our Alehim is o;/^ Jehovah.—

•

Nor doth it firike our Rcafon with more Repugnance
to affert this concerning a fpiritual Effence, of which
we can know nothing but what is revealed, when God
himfelf hath revealed this Dodtrine to us; than it can

fhe Reafon of a Philofopher to conceive Light and

Heat in a material Subftance, without affedting the

Unity of that Subftance, when he knows this only by
his Senfes, which in fome Refpedts are acknowledged
fo be fallacious. Li the one Cafe, there is the Tefti-

mony of Godv who furely knows the Mode of his own
Being, and who is himfelf pure and perfe<ft Reafon ;

but in the other, we have only the Evidence of Senfe,

which not only is not Reafon, but very often is contrary

to it. Yet vwre we to aflcrt the Exiftence of three y?-

/)^m/t' Suns, becaufe we could find as many Properties

in our one Sun; we Ihould have enough to laugh at us

for Our Notion, and efpecially among thofe who are io

tinfair (not to fay worfe) as to accufe us of believing in

three feparate Gods, becaufe we alicrt three divine Hy-
|>oftafeS, or Perfons, to be in the Godhead, and this

tipon the Authority of God himfelf. Who then ad:

the -midil rationaMy ; //-jf)', who, confefling God to be

hitDmprehc'/ifibk, yet prefume to define his mf.nite Nature
according to their own low and limited Notions; or zve^

who, acknowledging that his Being infinitely tranfccnds

all human Inveftigation, receive witii humble Submif-
fion that Teftimony, which he hath given us of him-
felf? We never pretend, that God's Exiftence is a

Subject of human Reafon : Nor have we fo little Reafon
as to attempt the Meafure of all Infinitude by a finite

Rule. The Prefumption of Infidelity, which afFeds to

believe nothing beyond its own puny Comprchenfion,
and yet blames thofe who cannot believe it upon a

Point confcliedly tnco?nprehenfible ; is at once too daring
-

'

to



LORD, OR JEHOVAH. 5

to be fafe, and too ignorant to be trufled, in a Matter

of fuch Importance. God's own Wifdom and Truth,

in this Refped, are only fufficient to fatisfy us : But^

if they were not, we certainly could not be fatisfied

with the Cogitations of poor Mortals, who know not

even the Mode of their own Being, nor Joozv themfelves

think, nor indeed the Effence of any one material Sub-

fiance about them.

The SPIRIT is JEHOVAH.

Jeremiah xxxi. 33, 34. Thisjloall be the Covenant , faith

Jehovah they jl:all teach no more every Man his Neigh-

bour faying, Knozv Jehovah ; for theyf:>all all knozu

me—faith Jehovah.
John xvi. 13. PVhen He, the Spirit of Truth is come,

he zvillgidde you into all Truth,

This is the Accomplifhment of the Promife, that Je-
hovah the Spirit guides into all Truth, and makes
himfelf knowqi to his People. An obvious Diilindtion

is here made between the Teaching of God and oiMan :

And as obvious a Fadl it appears, that the Spirit guid-

ing, in one Text, is Jehovah promifed to be hiowu iii

the other.

Deut. vi. 16. with Matth. iv. 7. Thou Jliolt not

tempt Jehovah thy Alehim.
Acts v, 9. Hozjd is it that ye have agreed to tempt the

Spirit of the Lord ?

Ananias and Sapphira for this Temptation were
judicially feized by immediate Death which proved
upon Fadt, that they had 7iot lied unto Men, hut unto God,

and that to tempt the Spirit, is no other than to tempt

Jehovah himfelf, which could not be unlefs the Spirit

were Jehovah,

t See an excellent Note upon this Argument in Jones's Catholic

poHrine ofa Trinity, p. 41. 3d Edit.

B 3 Acts



6 LOR t), OR JEHOVAH.
Acts xxviii. 25. PFell spake tJse Holy Ghost

' ^ Efaias the Prophet^ &c. But we read in

Luke i. 68, 70. that it was the Lord God. [Jeho-
vah Alehim] of Ilrael, who Jpake by the Mouth of his

holy ProphetSy which have beenfince the IVorld began. See

Micah iii. 8.

It follows, then, that the Holy Ghost is the Lord
God of Ifrael.

I Sam. xvi. 13. The Spirit of Jehovah came

vpon David from that Day forward.

But in tl^e i8th Verfe, it is faid exprefsly, that Je-
hovah zvas with him.

Deut. xxxii. 12. Jehovah alone\^'^1y entirely

alone] did lead him [Jacob, a collective Name for his

People], But in

Isaiah Ixiii. 11, 12. We read that It was the

Holy Spirit, that led'them by the Right Band 0/ Moles,

.
with his glorious Arm.

The Holy Spirit, therefore, is Jehovah.
• IsAiAH*-vi. 9. Jehovah Sabaoth faid, go and tell

this People, Hear ye indeed, but underfand not \ and fee ye

indeed, but perceive not, &c. But the A port le fays,

Acts xxviii. 25. ^v// Jpake the Holy Ghost ^y

Efaias the Prophet unto our Fathers, faying. Go unto this

People, and fay, Plearingyefhall hear, and Jhall not under

-

Jland, &?c. Therefore,

The Holy Ghost is Jehovah Sabaoth. §
Numbers xii. 6. If there be a Prophet among you, I

Jehovah zvill make myfelf known unto him in a Fifion, c-zc.

2 Pet, i. 21. For the Prophecy came not in old Time by

the Will ofMan ; but holy Men of GodJpake as they wer(

moved by the Holy Ghost.
The Holy Ghost, therefore, mufl be Jehovah.

§ See fome valuable Notes from the Fathers upon this Argu-

ment, in that excellent Volume of Sermons upon the Divinity of
the Holy Spirit, by the late Mr. John Hurrio7i : Printed 1734.
And alfo^n Anfwer to fome Obje£tions in Si.oss's Sermons upon the

T'rinity ; Serm. xvi. Seealfo Wirsij Exerc, in If. vi.

The
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The Name Jehovah in the Old Teflament is ren-

dered by Kuoio? in the New, and into the Englilhb}''

Lord, which certainly doth not convey the Senfe of

the original Word. It is, however, as well as to the

Father and the Son, applied to the Holy Spirit ;

though not very modeitly or carefully denied by the

Oppofers of his Divinity. Thus,
2 Cor. iii. 17, 18. For the Lord is Z^^- Spirit—

roen as by the Lord the Spirit ,• for fo it fhould have
been tranllated ; as indeed it is fo tranflated in the

Margin of our larger Bibles.

• CoL. ii. 9, In him [_-Chrift] dwdleth all the Fullnefs

of the Godhead bodily.

Isaiah xi. 2. u4nd the Spirit ]erovah Jljall rejl upon

him, &c. Matth. xii. 18. I zvill put my Sfirit upon

him, &c.
The Spirit, therefore. Is the Fullnefs of the Godhead,

not feparate from (for that is impoffible, the Godhead
being one) the other divine Perfons, but, in Uaity
with them, participating the undivided Ellcnce.

Isaiah Ixiii. 10. The Ifraelites of old rebelled and
/vexed his Holy Spirit. But in

Numb. xiv. 11. They are faid to have /row^^^^ Je-
hovah, and in Pfalm Ixxy'm. 56. to have tempted and
provoked the Most High God .

The Holy Spirit is, therefore, Jehovah and the

Most High God.
Psalm xxxiii. 6. By the Word 0/ Jehovah were the

Heavens made, and all the Hojl of them by the Spirit

[nn] of his Mouth. But it is faid,

Prov. xvi. 4. Jehovah made all things for himfelf,

&c. And that A^s xvii. 24. God made the World, and
all things therein.

The Spirit, therefore, as well as the Son, is both
Jehovah and God.
Romans xv. 9. The Apoflle afcribes the mighty Signs

and Wonders, wrought in confirmation of the Gofpel, to

the Pozverofthe Spirit of God, But the Pfalmift favs, in

B 4 Psalm
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Psalm cxxxvi. that it is Jehovah, the Alehim, the

Lord of Lords, who alone doeth great Wonders.

The Holy Ghost, therefore, is Jehovah, Goa
over all, blefled for ever.

Many more Arguments of this kind might be drawn
from the Scriptures ; but thefe, it is prefumed, may
fuffice ; At leaft, they may fuffice, till they are prov-

ed not to fupport the Holy Spirit's Divinity, or

that the term Jehovah may belong to a Creature, an

Emanation, or a Sort of inferior God like the Demi-
god of the Heathen; which probably the Adverfa-

ries of this Truth, with all their Acutenefs, may not

be in Hafte to perform. When they have done this,

they have bijt one Step farther, and that is, to prove

that Seif-exiftence belongs to any thing or nothing,

jufl as they pleafe.

But if God be true, and can give the befl Account
of his own Being ; then, upon the Authority of his

holy Word, we may rcil fatisfied, that the Spirit is

Jehovah. It feems even wonderful, how any Man,
who pretends to reafon or philofophize upon the Data
of the Bible, can be abfurd enough to deny a Truth,
fo ftrongly marked from one End of that Book to

the other. For, to talk of the Spirit of Jehovah, the

Spirit of the Alehim, or of God, as a feparate, in-

ferior, and dependent Being
i is to affume, that God

hath Parts and Dhifions, and that, fo far from having a

Simplicity of Nature, He is a Compoiition of Superiority

and Inferiority, enduring a Comparilbn witliin himfelf,

which entirely takes away every Idea of his Perfection,

Infinitude and Eternity. If the Spirit htfeparate(\om Jeho-
vah, or is not Jehovah himfelf; then the Title Spi-

rit of Jehovah, fo frequently given, is a dreadful
Miftake into which (it feems) God himfelf halh led

us ; and the Being fo called dwindles down at once
into a mere Miniller of Deity, an Angel, or fome
other Creature. It follows too, that fomething can be
in fhe Godhead, which is nof o/the Godhead, and that

God's Spirit, by which he made all things, may be

like
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like our Breath and vanifli into thin Air. To fuch

Abfurdity of Blafpheniy do Ibme Men's Opinions ne-

ceffarily lead them, if they are but extended to their

natural Length, without any Straining or Perverfion.

If, likewife, the Spirit be inferior or dependent, he can

neither be infinite nor eternal : Or, if he be infinite and

eternal, he will be equal to Jehovah himfelf, and con'

fequently mutt either be Jehovah, which we believe ;

or there mutt be two Jehovahs, tzvo eternal and infinite

Beings, which we deny, and which no Man in his

Senfes can maintain. The Dod:rine of two firft Prin-

ciples-j" is abfurd in Reafon ; and by Religion we are

told, that Jehovah o^^r Alehim is but ONE Jehovah.

God is one pure, uncompounded, infinite, and

eternal, EfTence ; a mere and fimple Att ; the Spring

of all Power, Wifdom and Being. He only IS : And
whatever can be predicated of Him, does not merely

belong to Him, like a ^ality in the Creatures ; but IS

HIMSELF. Whatever is now in Him, ever was
in Him : It is his Ens ; it is Himfelf.% If, there-

fore, the Spirit be of Jehovah, according to his

Name and the Proofs already given from divine Au-
thority ; then he IS Jehovah effentiaily, infinitel}--,

and eternally : And there is no avoiding this Conclu-

fion, but by denying him to be the Spirit of God; in

which Cafe, a flat Con trad idlion will be given to

every Text of Scripture, which calls him by that

Name.
The Spirit, therefore, beingJehovah, not of like

h\x\oi one and the fame EfTence; he depends upon no

f Marcion and Ccrdon, with fomCjOther of the antlent Heretics,

maintained this piepofterous Tenet, which common Senfe can eafi-

ly refute.

j To this EfFeft, Eulnoius of Alexandria cbferves, " that Ens (oc

Eflence of all Being) is more than /i? ^f. Man hath a Being, but

he is not properly the Ens or EfTence of that Being. For that

properly is Ensy which proceeds from nothing elfc, and which dptU
not ceafe to be the Ens of all other Things." Apudfnoi*
Codo ccxxx.

olher
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other Being for his Being, but is n^c^Kznly fclf-ex'ijlcnt,

infinite, and eternal.

If he he not felf-ex/JIent J &c. then he is not Jehovah,

or a Perfon in the EHence Jehovah -^ for that Name
implies an AOto^uii or Self-exiftence ; and confequently he

is only a Creature, But if he be not a Creature, but Jeho-

vah himfelf ; he then is whatever can be predicated of7^-

hovah,2inA pofTelfes allthe Attributes which Jf/j'oi;^^ has

claimed, or which can poffibly be afcribed to him. And
when the Wifdom of God informs us, that in the ONE
Jehovah there are THREE Hypoilafes, orPerfons, or

Alehim, oeconomically ftyled Father, Son, and Spi-

rit ; we may be affured there can be no Contraditlion in

this TelVuTiony. Nor is this Teftimony propofed to us

as a Matter to be fubmitted to our little Reafonings and

Speculation, hut SLS2Ln Article of Faith, in the Reception

of which we may be led up to Communion with the

Godhead in three Perfons, agreeable to our Dependence
upon them in their refpeftive Offices of Father, Re-

deemer, and San^ifier. Nor yet do we " divide the

Subrtance" of Deity by this our Faith ; for though we
fay, that each of the three Perfons \sfelf-exifient, and fo

properly Jehovah; yet we do not maintain either or all

to he feparate-cxifient, or to form more than one Jehovah.

In other things, Men can diflinguilh where they do not

divide, and can allow three infeparable Peculiarities

(as in the Cafe of the Sun, or in the Mind, Will, and

Affediion of Man, &c.) to conflitute but one Subflance

or Being; and all this upon no better Evidence than hu-

man Senfation, which (as we faid before) is often falli-

ble. Surely, then, having the infallible Declaration of

God with us ; we may be bold to fpeak a Truth, which
cannot contradidl our Rcafon, becaufe it is not and can-

not be the Subjcdt of it. We mull follow God in this

high Matter implicitly; and furely we may follow him
with Safety, where wc cannot condud: ourfelves. All

the Objects of Religion do indeed rife above the poor

Intelled of Man; and he can know nothing of another

JL/ifcj of Immortality, or even of the grand Purpofe o{

his
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his own Exiftence, but by divine Revelation. How then

by fearching can hefind out Cod ; or hozv Jludy the Almivhty

to Perfe^ion ? Here, as one of the Fathers fays, Afcns

deficit, Fox filet ; " The Mind fails, and the Tongue is

dumb." And furely xtJJjould be fo among Hiort-fighted

Beings, who cannot tell koiv their own Spirits ad: upon
their Bodies, or in what Mode the Spring of Life is ex-

erted and influenced within them.

The Chriilian doth not pretend to explain the Modus
cxijlendi, or Manner of Exiftence, which the Holy Spirit

has in the Divine Nature; becaufe no finite Nature, hu-

man or angelic, can form a comparative Idea of what is

infinite : And we properly know nothing from Reafon
but by Comparifon. It is quite fufficient for the Believer,

that GOD HATH SAID any Propofition ; and He leaves

it (and it is both his Wifdom and his Duty to leave it)

to God, either to be referved as an infcrutable Truth,

or to be opened to his Mind by a farther Explanation.

There are Myfteries, which one Day will be Myfteries

to him no more; and there are Myfteries, which from
their own exalted Nature, muft remain fo for ever. As he

grows in Grace, though now imprifoned in a frail and
corruptible Body, which ads like a Clog upon his

Spirit, he grows in the Knowledge of many Truths,

which once he did not comprehend ; And there is juft

Caufe to believe, that, in his Advances /row Glory to

Glory, he will increafe ad infinitv/m in the Conceptions of

heavenly things, and ftill be finding a glorious Infinitum

before him. The Height and Depth, the Length and

Breadth, (as the Apoltle fpeaks, while himfelf is ab-

forbed in the Vaftnefs of the Subjedl) of the Wifdom
and Love of God around him, Hvill ftill be unexplored ;

and that infinite Ocean of everlafting Entity and Truth
muft remain, to all Ranks and Orders of Being, both

unbounded and unfathomable for ever.

What then hath Man to do, but to adt like the

Angels, who wonder and adore f And if Man knew
v.'hat Angels know, and was but as unclouded with

Sio as they ; he would find it his fupreme Delight, to

hold
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hold Company and Communion with them in this

blefled Employment.
Over and above all other Arguments, the real Be-

liever in Jefus hath a Teftimony, that the Holy Spi-

rit is Jehovah, which lays out of the View of the

World, becaufe it is within him. Behold^ fays Chrift,

ihe Kingdom of God is within you. A Throne is ered:ed

in every believing Heart, from which the Spirit of

Ipod dired:s his Rule, bringing every Thought into

Captivity, and into fvveet Subjection to Chrift. The
Promife of the Father;|: is accompliihed in the Chrif-

jtjan when the Spirit is poured out upon him, like Oil

to enliven, or like Vv^ater to purify, his new-born

Soul. He fees clearly, that none but Jehovah could

vouchfafe the Holy Spirit ; and he views as plainly,

that this Holy Spirit rnuft be Jehovah, to perform

the wonderful Works, which are afcribed to him in

Nature and Grace, and a Portion of which he feels to

be wrought in him by his Power. He reads his Bi-

ble and fees, that the everlafting Covenant can only

be performed by thofe divine Perfons who made it,

and that the full Completion of it, being referved for

the Spirit, could only be effedtuated by Him, as He
is Jehovah. Believing in Him, therefore, as Jeho-

vah, he cannot but confider him fully able to accom-
pU(h all that is faid of him in the Scriptures, and
all that is necelTary for his People to Life eternal. And
this was the next Part of the Subjed: to be confidered.

Man is reprefented by the Scriptures, in a State of

fpiritual Death, through the Fall. This was the Pe-

nalty of his Tranfgreflion In that Day, thou Jlmlt

furely die. Gen. ii. 17. Now Adam lived, as to his

Body, many hundred Years after his Sin; and therefore

the Denunciation muft be underilood, in order to juf-

tify divine Truth, to imply that Death of the Soul that

immediately befel him, which conlifts in its Separation

from the Life of God, and Removal from the fruition

% Joel ii. 28. A6ts ii, 39.
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of Horinefs, Happinefs, and Heaven. All Men ex-

perience che Ablence of this Good ; but all Men are not

fenfible of its Worth : Their Spirits being dead to God,

and to the Things of God. And the People of God
themfelves are by Nature as dead in this Refpecl, as

other Men. This is fully cxprelfed in the xxxviith

Chapter of Ezekiel, under the Vifion of the dry Bones.

Thefe Bones belonged to the Houfe of Jfraelj or the

People of God: And thefe the Spirit of God renewed

to Life. They were dead in Trefpaffes and Si?is, till the

Spirit of Life brought Life into their Souls, and en-

abled them to live by the Faith of the Son of God, This

is as full a Communication of Life, as the creating any

thing which did not exift before ; and therefore Be-

lievers are faid to be horn of the Spirit (John iii.) whofe

Life they had not before their new Birth. They are alfo

called nezv Creatures or a nezv Creation, in the very fame

Senfe; becaufe they had no Exillence in heavenly

things^ till the Holy Spirit atforded it by his Power.

This is the obvious Meaning likewifeof the Word Re-

generation, and of all thofe Terms which denote the Be*

ifowment of a new Life, the Tranflation from Dark-
nefs, andthe Admiffion to God. Hence it is that the

Redeemed, being born of the Spirit, are faid to be bom

of God, and are called the Sons, the Children, and the

Heirs of God. They claim not Heaven as an uncove-

nanted Mercy, which too—too many unwarrantably do ;

but as a Matter of Inheritance, prom/fed znd therefore

due from the Father, purchafed by the Son, and afforded

by the Power of the Holy GhojL

Now, as none but God can impart Life, and efpeci-

ally the immortal Life of Grace; the Holy Spirit,

being " the Lord and Giver of Life," and the great

Agent to maintain it in the Hearts of his People, muft
ncceliarily be God over all, blelfed for ever. The Spi-

rit himfelf is Life, and communicatee Life to whom/p;
will. I Cor. xii. ii. John iii. 8.

As the Divine Spirit gives Life, fo he fupports it

when given, by his Almighty Power : and none but

Almighty
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Almighty Power could fupport the Life of Grace,
againft the united Force of the Spirits of Darknefs, the

Temptations of the World, and the Treachery of an
evil Heart of Unbelief, always inclining to Departure
from the living God. The Spirit ofGod vifibly cajl out

Devils, toteflify the divine MifEon of Chrifl; and he
hath fpiritually caft them out in all Ages, and will call

them out to the End of the World, to render that Mif-
fion eiTedtual for the Salvation of his People.

He teaches the Redeemed, alfo, whatever is necef-

fary for them to know. Could any but an omniprefent

Agent thus inftruct through eve^y Moment, and in everv

Age, all the individual Members of Chrifl's fcattercd

Church, correcfting their Thoughts, informing their

Judgements, fanftifying their Wills and Affedions, and
thereby preparing them for Life eternal? And if this

Agent be omniprefent, doth it not conclufively follow,

that he is the infinite God }

In a Word ; if this Holy Spirit create anew in Chrift

Jefus ; if he caufe to be quickened from Death into

Life ; if he tranllate from Darknefs to Light, and
from the Power of Satan unto God ; if he be always

prefent to help his People's Infirmities, to mortify

their Sins, to fandify their Perfons, to renevv^ their

Minds, to teach their Undcrflandings, to give them
Accefs to the Father, to be in them all and to dwell

in all for ever ; is it pnfTible for common Senfe it-

felf to fuppofe, that He can be lefs than true and very

God, the all-wife, the all-gracious, and omnipotent
Jehovah ? It fccms more abfurd to affirm, that a Gnat
or a Fly can create a World, and prefcrve the Series

of Being upon it, in its perfed:, yet complicated Ar-
rangement ; than to afiert, that any Exillence could
accomplifli all the wonderful Works above-mentioned,
but the Author and Preferver of all Exiftence himfelf ?

Yet, paradoxical as the ExprcfTion feems, this fort

of Credulity does that Perfon entertain, who, admir-
ing the Bible to be a divine Revelation, has Infide-

lity
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lity enough to deny the proper Divinity of the Holy
Gholh
To thee, O Believer in Jefus, this Article of the Sp'i-

W/'s Deity is a Maxim of indifputable Moment—an

Axiom of indubitable Truth. Thou wilt not deny
his Word, which ailerts it : Thou canft not refift his

U'ltnefs in thyfelf, which confirms it to a Demonftration.

Others may deny, what they do not experience or feel;

but thou knoweft Him that is true, becaufe thou arc

in Him ; and He, with all his Evidences of Comforf,

Love, and Joy, dwelleth in thee. He lirlt brought

thee into fpiritual Life from the Death of Sin : He
reconciled thee to God, when thoO wall an Enemy
by wicked Works : He giveth thee a thoufand Tokens
of his Prefence and Support : He ieadeth thy Thoughts
and thy Heart direcft to God and Heaven ; preferves

thee (always ready in thyfelf to ftray) from numberlefs

Snares in thy daily Walk, and at length v/ill give thee

an abundant Entrance into his everlafting Kingdom.
Thou conilantly fcelefl thyfelf to be a poor, dependent

Creature ; able to think nothing, to will nothing, and
to do nothing good of thy own Power : And it is thy

Privilege and thy Joy to find this gracious Spirit,

working in thee both to will and do of his good Piea-

liire. Thou art never happy but in this Percep-

tion. Thou art never holy but in this Enjoyment.
Thou art never fafe but in this Protedlion. What
cares the Devil for all the Refolutions and Strength

of Man, even if Man could exert them, without

Grace divine? He broke down the Patience of the

molt patient Job, and made him curfe the Day in

which he was born, when God permitted him to exer-

cife his Power for a Trial. And he would bring to

nothing the highcft Attainments of thy Soul, did the

Spirit of Truth depart from thee for a Moment. If

any Man bade fair to ftand alone, furely it muft have
been the Man after God's own Hemt ; but he fell, as

every body knows, and fell foully and horribly too.

\i any Man could hope to recover himfelf from a

Fall ;
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Fall ; who might expeft to do it fooner than he,

who had vanquiflied repeated Foes, and trampled upon
the boafled Strength of a Giant ? Yet this Man, a

Prince and a Prophet too, wife and powerful, lay for

a long Time in his Tranfgreffion, and at laft cried

ciut, like an helplefs Infant, for the Reftoration and

Support of God's free Spirit. Pf. li. 12. He found

the Powers of Darknefs and Si-n too mighty for his

feeble Efforts to refift, and too fubtle for his dull Un-
derftanding to oppofe. The Wifdom of God's Spirit

alone could repel the Sophiftry of Hell ; and the Ener-

gy of the Almighty bring him back from the Captivity

of Satan.

Art thou not fenfible of this gracious Operation, dear

Chriftian, from time to time within thy Soul ? Doft

thou never feel a Power, which is not thine own ?

Never talle a Joy, which animal Senfe cannot induce ?

Never rife to Views, which Nature cannot fhew thee ?

Never have a Communion with Heaven and the un-

utterable Glories of the World above, which Earth

could not infpire ? Examine thy fecret Chamber,
and the Secret of thy Heart ; and fay, " Have I not

tafted that the Lord is gracious indeed ? Did I not

feel his divine Power at fuch and fuch Times, far

fuperior to any Thing of my own ? Was not my
Heart drawn out, in thefweetefl Communion of Love,

with God my Portion, my Father, and my Friend ?"

-^Thc Records of Heaven preferve the Fadts : They
are gone up, like Cnrnelhis's Deeds of Grace, for a Me-
morial before God. If a Drop of Water, given to ano-

ther for thy Mailer's Sake, fhall not be loft or poured

out upon the Ground; furely, the living Streams of

his Love, which have flowed into thy Soul, lliall one

Day be recounted with Joy, and all rife up again in

the Circuits of Heaven.
Remember, Believer, for thy Comfort likewife, that

thy gracious Guide and Supporter is the felf-exiftent

Jehovah, who failcth not, neither is weary, whofe
Gifts and Callings are without Repentance, and whofc

Love
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Love is everlailing as his Nature. This Holy Spirit

did not bring thee into the PFay of Salvation for any

other Purpofe, but to lead thee to the End of it : And
every Teflimony of his Grace in thy Soul is as fure an

Earnefl for Glory, as though thou wert already in it.

JVe know that Tce have pi'Jfed fro7n Death unto Life (fays

the Apoftle) ; becaufe we have his Spirit dwelling in us,

working all the Motions of Prayer, Love, Hope, Joy,

Righteoufnefs and Praife, which are his genuine Fruits

and the Evidences of his Prefence. So furely, there-

fore, as thou haft the Pledge, thou wilt, in due Time,
poffefs the everlafting Inheritance. The World can-

not prevent thee, the Devil cannot deftroy thee, thy

own linful Flefh Ihall not prevail againft thee; for the

Arm, Counfel, and Love, which are engaged in thy

Behalf, belong altogether to the Spirit Jehovah.
" But may not libertine Profeflbrs abufe this Truth?'*

Indeed they may : And fo do Libertines abufe all other

Truths and BlelTings. It is thought bad Logic in the

Schools to reaibnfrom the Perverfion of a Thingagainft

its Worth : And it is more dangeroufly erroneous in the

School of Chrift. There is not a fingle Dodlrine of

Grace, but which the Folly of Man, adted upon by
the Subtlety of the Devil, may wreft, and zvrejl to I)e-

fivi'.Ltion; but Grace is gracious ftill, and will lead the

Children of God to his Glory. Dogs will eat the Chil-

dren's Bread; but it is not the lefs Bread, and good
Bread too, though Dogs devour it. This grunnitus

porcorum (as L?^//''^?- termed it), this ** Grunting of Hogs"
is very different from the gentle Bleating of Chrift's

Sheep. We have, therefore, one fliort Anfwer to give

to all Queftions of this Kind; that thofe Perfons, who,
under Pretence of Gofpel-liberty, run into any Licen-
tioufnefs of Heart and Life, and plead the Privileges

of Grace for Purpofes which are not gracious, are nei-

ther more nor lefs than the Servants of Corruption,

the Bond-Jlaves of the Devil, and Aliens from the Common-
Toealth of Ifraei. To which it may be added, that if they

live and die in this horrible State of Mindj it will be

C more
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more, tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in the Day of Judge-
ment than for them. The Gofpel of the blefled Re-
deemer, and the Grace of the Holy Spirit, are fo far

from indulging Sin, that they indifpenlably inculcate

upon Believers to deny Ungodlinefs and worldly Lujls, and
to live foberly, rigbteoufly, and godly, in this prefent evil

World, All God's Ways are holy ; and fo miift they

be, who call themfelves his Children, or they are not

his Children.

If the Chriftian were afked, which were his happieft

Moments; he would anfwer, thofe which were fpent in

the clofeil: Walk with Chrift, and in the nearelt Com-
munion with God. The Enjoyment of the Life of
Grace is founded in the Death and Deftrudion of all

Sin: And the Believer is only unhappy, when Cor-
ruptions within, aided by Corruptions without, draw
him off from an entire Dependence upon his Lord. He
would be perfect, if he could; becaufe, in perfedHo-
Jinefs, he would obtain perfe<5t Happinefs and a com-
plete Polfeflion of all Good; and belongs for Heaven
itfelf, both for the full Enjoyment of God's Prefence,

and for the abfolute Perfedion of Holinefs, which he
cannot attain till he arrives in it. On the other Hand,
every true Believer can witnefs, that departing from
God, is depiirting from Peace. A ferious Chriftian

once afked a great Backflider, whether he really had
found more Satisfadion in the Indulgence of his Lufts,

andthe full Swing of carnal Pleafurc,than he before had
done in the Profeffioa of the Goipcl and in the Hours
he had formerly fpent for God. He honeftly anfwered;

He had not; and that, fo far from being happy, he was
not even untormented, but when in a State of the moft
intoxicated Diffipation. It pleafed God to reilore him
again; but not without fuch Bitternefs of Soul, as all

the mad and foolilh Pleafures he had purfued, were but
a poor Compenfation to him. They, who leave the

'Fountain of living WaterSy hezv out unto themfelves broken

Cijlerns, that can hold no PVater^ or Water only that cai^

dcftroy them,

Turn
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Turn then, beloved Chriftian, to thine only Reft.

Turn to Jehovah the Father, who hath loved thee for

ever: Turn to Jehovah the Redeemer, who hath faved

thjr Life from Deftrudion : Turn to Jehovah the Spi-

rit, who crowneth thee with loving Kindnefs and ten-

der Mercies. Soon ihalt thou behold him face to face,

and turn from him to the World, or to Sin, or to Self,

no more. Soon flialt thou enjoy whatever can be pof-

felFed of this Great One Jehovah, and be wrapt up in

the FuUnefs of his Joy through a bleffed Eternity. O
for tranfporting Views of this ineffable Glory ! O how
poor, how vain, how perilling, do the World and

all other things appear, held up before this unuttera-

ble Brightnefs of the Majefty on High ! What is

Life, what is Death, what are Crowns and Kingdoms
below, what is all that can be named, in comparifon

with the unfearchablc Riches of Chrift, the Commu-
nion of the Holy Ghoft, and the unalienable Pofleffion

of both in Heaven !—We ihould fcarce endure to live

in this wretched World, if we had much Foretafte of

this Blifs, or if God, till his Purpofes are fulfilled in

us below, did not permit the Veil of Flelh to hide the

Fullnefs of his Love and Brightnefs from our Minds.

ALEHIM, OR GOD.

IN the former Volume, the Import of this fignlficant

Title was confidered; and it was fhewn, that this

Name, applied to the Godhead, was manifeftly meant
to convey an Idea of what we call the FerfonSy-f the

Greeks

•f
We follow the Lat'ms in ufing the Word Per/on for Hypofiajis,

and the Word EJfence for Ofcrw, Being or Exijience. Seneca fays

in
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Qreeks Hypojlafes, and the antient Jews Sephiroth, in
the divine Eflence. Thefe Denominations are given,
not becaufe they can exprefs the Mode of Exigence in

God, for that is both inexpreffible and inconceivable
;

but

in his 58th Epiftle, that this Trandation of Oi;<T»a was firfl: adopted
by Cicero^ and that he uiiderftood by it the iiiiiverfal Nature and
Caufe of all Things. In this Epiftle he complains heavily
of the Latin Tongue for its Incapacity to tranflate the Senfe of
Greek Terms without a Periphrafis. The Latin Fathers feem to
have followed Cicero for the fame Reafon—the Wantof betterTerms.
Jndeed we are told by Gregory 'Nazian'z.cn^ that becaufe the Latins
could not otherwife make a proper Diliinfliion between the Effence
and the HypoJIafis^ through the Poverty of their Language, they
ufed the Word Perfon for the latter, lelf it fliould be thought, that
they held three EJJences. He well obferves that " the Purity of our
Faith doth not ftand upon Names, but upon Things." We ufe the
Names, not for their Accuracy of Expreihon (for no Words of Man
can exprefs God, or Thoughts of Man fearch him out), but to pre-
vent Confufion, or Concealment of the Truth. See Intrcd. to Vol.
i. p. 8. Note, Aug. de Trin. 1. v. Greg. Naz. Oraf. i. dc PacCy
apud Gasp. Laurent. Cath. Cat/, ret. p. 44. Mvket. Not. in.

Sen. epij.

In Addition to the Subftance of this Note, it may be here
obferved, that fomehave objefted to the Ufe of any of thefe Terms,
becaufe they are not found in the Scriptures. If this proceeded
from a real Regard to what the Scriptures revealed, it would deferve
the more Attention ; but when the ObjecStion is raifed merely for
Cavillation, as without BreachofCharity it may be affirmed hath often
been the Cafe, it is fufficient to fay, that if Men will abide' only by
the Terms ofScripture, it will be abfolutely ncceflary for them to
ufe the Scripture only in the two Languages of Hebrew and Greek
iq which they are written. For, if there be any Force in fuch an
Argument, it lays againft every Tranjlation in the World, becaufe
thefe alter the Terms, and fometimes impofe a Senfe upon them,
which not only is contrary to the Senfe which other Men may affix,

but in fome Inflances wide enough from the Original. In fuch a
Cafe, there would be no allowable Divinity, but v/hat might appear
in Greek and Hebrew, to the great Edification (no Doubt) of the
common People, who happen to have Souls as well as Rabbies and
Philofophers,and who in general areatleatlas defirous of their Sal-
vation. The Truth is ; t\itTer?ns, ufed in this and other Cafes, would
not oftend; \'i x\\tt Things, which the Terms fignify, were not difa<

greeable to the Pride and Conceit of Man. We know, as well as

thefe Objedors, that the Words Trfnitj^ Incarnation^ Perfon,
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"but becaufe they declare, according to the Senfe of

the Scripture, that there are more Subfiftences than one

in Jehovah, which notwitbitanding are but ONE Jeho-

vah. We are bold to fay, that there is, and can be no
Contradidtion

EJfcnce^ and fuch like, are not to be found in the Bible; but we alfo

know, that the Truths, which thefe Words relate to, are not only

to hefoiaid there, but^rf the very Sum and Subftance of it. If thefe

Terms convey the Notion of thei'e Truths, they anfwer the Ufe of

all Terms, which is to communicate the Knowledge of Things,

And as to the Terms themfelves, they were firft employed in oppo-

fition to various Heretics by the Fathers of the Church, for a clearer

or more full Exprelhon of their Doftrines, and have been very pro-

perly retained to this Day. Mojheim, in his Ecclefiattical Hiftory,

and fome others,f affefl to cenfure Theofhilus Antlochenns for his

firft ufing the Word Tpa? or Trinity. He began at the wrong End ;

for he fliould firft have proved, that the Doftrine itfelf hadno Foun-

dation.

Others have attempted to co?ifoiaidi\iz Terms Perfon,2.ndi EJJlnce,

when they could not juftly throw them afide, and have endeavoured

to make the Chriftian aflTert, that there are three Eflences, and con-

fequently three Gods; or, that the Names of the Perfons were buc

mere Names, and confequently that there is but one Perfon in the

Godhead. Thefe are anfwered by faying, that Perfon and ElTence

are neither fynonimous nor convertible. For though each Perfoa

be OF the Eflence ; yet the three Perfons together do conftitute the
Effence : And though the whole Eflence is infeparably connected with

each of the Perfons, both in willing and working ad extra; yet it

cannot be faid with any Propriety, that the Father is the ivhole Ef-

fence, or the Son, or the Holy Ghoft, notwithftanding they are

diftinftly and by themfelves ejfejitially divine. Thus it will appear,

that though £/7f«ff and Perfon ^/^rasto the full Extent of the Terms,

yet they perfecftly agree^ when they apply to the Reality of the

Deity§. Each Perfon by himfelf is God, but not ^/v Godhead ;

and the Godhead is in each Perfon, but is not each Perfon. From
this relative Diftinftion it follows, that the Son and Spirit, being

Perfons in Jehovah and infeparable from the Efl^ence, are both^dr-

f See Dr. King's Rites and Ceremonies of the Greek Church in

Ruffia. p. 7.

§ We would ufe the Word Perfon in the Senfe of the Angfburgh
Confeffion, which fays, 'Nomine Perfona; utuntur ca fignificatione,

qua ufifunt in hac catfa Scriptores ecclefaftici, ut fignificet non partem
^ZK/ quahtatem /a alio, fed q^uod propril fuhfifiit. Syntag. Conf. Fid.

p. ii. p. 8. However, it would not be worth while to quarrel about

the 7fr,7/, while ^tSetfe is truly and fafely underftood.

C 3 fonalJ^
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Contradi(5tion in this Affertion ; becaufe it is a Pro-
pofition, delivered to us by God himfelf; and that,

if this Doftrine be not true, the reft of the Bi-

ble will be equally falfe, which has no other Sandiion

to command our Submiffion, than that of its being a

divine Revelation. We do not prefume to reafon up-

on God's EJJence; becaufe it is impoffible that fuch an

Eflence Ihould be the Subjedt of our Reafon; and
efpeciallytoo fince we know, that ourReafon cannot de-

termine upon the Mode of its own Exiflence, nor fpe-

cify the Conftitution of any one Property, whether tan-

gible or intelligible, about us. Reafon would be un-

reafonable, if it pretended to define what it cannot

reach; or rather becomes Ignorance and Folly, in at-

tempting AfTumptions without Data, and arguing, from
what is unknown, to any pofitive or determinate Pro-

pofitions. It is impoffible, that God, as to the Mode
of his Exigence, fliould be comprehended by the Idea

of any of his Creatures, and certainly not by fo low and
imperfedt a Creature as Man ; becaufe, in that cafe, he

foiiallynndi eJfcHtially Jehovah, and confequently, either in Union o^

DtfiliiBion, are theObje6i:of Worfiiip. In facl, as true Believers,

we do not and cannot worfhip any one of the Divine l^Qx{o\'i?,fcparate

or alo'ic^ however we may mention each by themfelves; for if we in-

vocate the Sou^ we invocate the Divine EJJence, v/hich is infepara-

ble from the Son, and confequently invocate the Father and the

Holy Ghojl. The fame may be obferved, if we addrefs the other

Perfons. By this we may underfland what our Lord implies, when
he fays, He that hath feat me [meaning fpiritually] hath fcen the

Father : I and viy Father are one, &c. fo the ApoUle, He that hath

the Son, hath the Father alfo. If this Do6lrine of three Perfons in

one Eflence; or of the one Effence exifting, indivifibly though
diftin6tly, in the three Perfons; were rightly flared; there would
feem but little room for the Difputes, refpefting the proper 0/yVt'? of
Worfliip, and the //{/i7-/or//>' or 6'K^(?ri^/'«^//(^'« of the divine Perfons.

This fuppofed Inferiority, applied to Godhead, is an Abfurdity in

Termino. It originated from the Dodrines of the Generation and
F'rocejfion, which, relating entirely to the modus exijicndi, the Scrip-

ture has not endeavoured to explain, becaufe man could not poffibly

conceive that Mode, nor is it neceffary for him ; and therefore all

Difputation upon thefe Points is impertinent, and proceeds from the

Aftedtation of being wife ahcvc ivhat is ivritten.

muft
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muft firft ceafc to be infinite and eternal; which Attri-

butes are thcmfelves not to be conceived by the utmoft

Extent of human Thought and Imagination. Wc can

fay, what God is not from our Reafon, rather than what
He zi.* In order to comprehend God, Creatures muft
be no longer Creatures ; or (with Reverence be it fpoken)

God would be no more that Height and Depth, that

Length and Breadth, which are eternally exploring^

but never explored. To know God in this View, would
be to pofiefs Ideas commenfurate with his oivn; which
is a Prefumption, perhaps, attempted by no Man in

ProfefTion, however in Praftice it is abfurdly and ig-

norantly attempted every Day. Of all Philofophers,

they are the moil inconfiftent with themfelves, who, af-

ferting that -'' nothing is in the Intelled: but what was.

before in the Senfe," prepofteroufly iix any Notion of a

Being, whom no Senfe can poflibly perceive, and whom
no Intellect but his own can ever explain. Nay, did

God condefcend to explain the Extent of his Nature,
with all its Wonders; the Faculties of his Creatures

muft be equal to his own Attributes, before they could
fully conceive that Extent and thofe Wonders; and
this Equality isimpoffible, on thefirft View. Reafon thus

can help us to difcern our own Ignorance; but cannot
lift us up to Attainments, which Creatures, as Crea-
tures, can never poflefs. Our Ideas, aided with our
Senles, can conceive fomething of the Weight of a

Mountain, by the Weight of a Pound; but Senfe and
Idea fail together in forming an adequate Notion of the
Weight of theUniverfe of Things, becaufe its Extent is

beyond their Perception. Yet this Univerfe is material

and tangible; and its ^antity is fubjedt to our Senfes as

far as they can go. But we prefently fink beneath the

W^eight of this Extent of Subftance, and feel ourfelves

* Thus it may be fafely aflerted; that God is not a Liar; and
that h.e.is without Sin, and cannot (in ; by which, {2,^ Augiijiineh^ih.
obferved) there is no Derogation of his Omnipotence, becaufe Sin
and Error proceed from Infirmity ; and therefore if God could fin,

he would ceafe to be omnipotent.

C 4 with
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with regard to Matter about us, but almoft impercepti-
ble Atoms, lofl in Aftonifhment among innumerable
Worlds.

Matter, however, neither is nor can be infinite, or

eternal, or omnipotent; and is far beneath thofe intel-

ligible Forms, of which we can faintly conceive the Ex-
iflence, fuch as Angels and fuperior Spirits, and of

whofe Vaftnefs or Multitude we have fome Notion,

though certainly not a Notion commenfurate with what
they are. If this be true, and we have almoft a fenfibleDe-

monftration that it is true, how mull we fink below the

Ens Entium, the Being which includes all this Being
within him^felf, to whom the Univerfe is but as a Span,

and the Nations of the Earth as Emptinefs and Nothing?
If the mere Works tranfcend our Invefligation beyond
every Comparifon or Idea ; how muft the Nature of the

GREAT Architect himfelfafcend above our Thoughts,
and caufe us to flirink within ourfelvcs as Littlenefs and
Vanity ? " What is Man (fays the admirable M. Paf-
'' r^/^ confidered in Nature? A Nothing in regard
*', to Infinity, and every Thing in regard to Nothing;
" a Medium between Nothing and every Thing. He is

/^ alike removed from the two Extremes; and his Be-
*^ ing is no lefs diftant from the Nothing, from which
'' he was taken, than from the Infinity, in which
*' he is loll. His Underftanding holds the fame Rank
*^ in the Order of intelligible Beings, as his Body in

** the Extent of Nature; and all that it can do, is to

*' perceive fome Appearances in the Middle of Things,
** in an eternal Defpair of knowing either the Begin-
*' ning or the End. Who can follow thefe amazing Pro-
*' grelfions ? The Author of thefe Wonders com-
** prehends them; which only he can do."*

From hence it plainly appears, that the Powers of

Reafon can have no Exercife in a Point of this fublime

and fuperior Kind ; but, like the Powers of Senfe amidft

* Rollin's Bcl/cs Lcttres. Vol. iv. B. 5.

the
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the Unlverfality of Matter, muft ftand ftlU and own,
that God's Infinitude is abfolutely beyond them.

" Has Real'on then no Employment inthisRefearch,

no Office in Religion ? Are we to give up all Under-
Handing and Knowledge concerning the Deity, and no
longer fee with our Eyes, or hear with our Ears, or

refled: with our Minds ?" We have found, that it

is as reafonable for Reafon to confefs her own Weaknefs
here, even were it perfeB Reafon, which our Reafon is

not; as it would be for a Man to own his Want of
Strength to remove a Mountain or a World. This,
then, is the firll Exercife of true Reafon, to know that

there are Boundaries to her Powers, and to find where
thofe Boundaries are. We call it lylfdom to difcover

this in all other Things; and why it fhould not be fo

here in the great Caufeof thofe Things, it feems very
difficuk to explain. God's Intelledt alone, from the

Neceffity of his Nature, is tfnbounded : He is all Cen-
ter as to himfelf, and all Circumference to every other

Being. Our Knowledge is a very minute Circle within

himfelf, which he has been pleafed to defcribe around
us; and if we attempt to look beyond it, we only fee a
Ihipcndous Immenfity, which fwallows up all our Con-
ceptions, and leaves Imagination itfelf to wander in a
pathlcfs Profound, till it recurs to the Earth again. In
this Confinement of our Parts; is it not reafonable and
right to underlland, that we are thus confined, and
that if we pafs beyond our Line, we lliall lofe our Pow-
ers like a Machine without a Reft, and in that cafe be-

come truly irrational? If one wife Heathen could juftly

fey, that the Maxim Know thyself defcended from
Heaven-, He, who was called the Wifeft of the Hea-
thens, did not fay amifs, when he confelTed, that he
knezv nothing hut his ozvn Ignorance. Right Reafon pub-
liflies this, becaufe it is a Truth; and right Reafon can
only be employed upon Truth : In any other Engage-
ment, it would degenerate into Nonfenfe and Folij^

And, if it be a Truth, that Kezi'on hy Jearching cafinot

find out God; is it not perfedtly reafonable for Reafon to.

confefs
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confefs that Inability ? Surely, it is. What, then, is its

next Procedure ? Is it right to fit ftill, and go no farther

;

orbecaufe we cannot fly like Angels, are we not to walk

as Men ? Ifwe had no other Beginning or End but

Self, and no other Affiftance but what Self can pro-

cure; perhaps it might be right to flop here.

But it doth not follow, that, becaufe we cannot

know the JVhole of God by ourjehes, we are therefore,

unable to know any thing of him by all o/Z^^r Communi-
cation. Nor, though none of God's Creatures can pof-

fibly difcover any Notion of the Af^«;/^r of his Exiftence

by their own Intelled:, is it by any Means rational to

fav, that they cannot be fure, that fuch and fuch a

Manner doth exiji, when it is difcovered to them by him,

who alone is able to inform them. Nor yet is it abfurd

to fay, that He ftill exifls beyond their Comprehenfion,

though fome Idea of his ExiHence is brought ey///:'/;; it;

any more than it would be to afhrm, that an unfathom-

able Ocean il:ill remains, though a Man or a thoufand

Men had received a Part of it within them. God alone

can make out his Difcoveries proportionally to our Fa-

culties; and, in this cafe, he adapts the Faculty to the

Difcovery, not merely to indulge the Imagination, but

to communicate the Grace of Faith. And, therefore,

though we cannot comprehend God. as to his incommuni-

cable Nature, we may apprehend him in what He himfelf

is pleafed to communicate. A Whole may be incom-

municable, while a Portion may be eafily taken : And
God, as to the/;//?«i//^^^of his Being, and confequently

as to the precife Mode of the Exiftence of that Infinitude,

cannot properly and ftriftly be conceived; but ftill his

People are faid to be, and are, Partakers of his divine Na-
ture. Our Eye cannot abforb all the Rays of the Sun;

and yet it may receive fuch an Illumination from thofe

Rays, as may fuliice to fatisfy us in the Reality of its Ex-

iftence, as well as in the Kind of it. For this End, how-

ever, the Sun muft firft h^ve fhone; or we fliould have

remained perfedly ignorant of the Matter. And we muft

have had Senfes fitted for its Impreflions ; or we could

not
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not have known the Nature of thofe Impreflions more
than a Plant or a Stone. Nor fl-jould we have

been lefs ignorant of the Divine Being; if He, in

Mercy, had not revealed himfelf to us, and prepar-

ed us for that Revelation. His Revelation alone in

this Refped: removes our myftic Darknefs ; which

is fiifficiently proved in the Example of the m.ofl acute

and learned of all the Heathen World,* who formed
i'uch wretched Opinions of the Caufa Caufarum, or firft

Caufe, as demonftrate how clofely human Reafon bor-

ders upon Stupidity in heavenly Things.

Now, this Revelation being granted, it is the Office

of Reafon to follozu, not to run beyond it : And a Man
cannot be conceived to ad: more rationally, than when,
feniible of his natural Incapacity, he implicitly fub-

mits to the Declarations of HIM, who is all Wifdom
beyond the Poffibility of Error, all Truth beyond the

Reach of Deceit, and all Goodnefs beyond the Attach-

ment of Evil.-j^ If Truth itfelf lay down a Principle;

it

• Fid. Macroe. in Som?i. Scip. 1. i. c. 14. Cic. de nat. Deov
Lactant. de fals. Rcl. 1. i.

-j- A late noble and mafterly Writer, fpeaking of " the pure and
effential Doftrines plainly and evidently delivered in the Gofpel," has

obferved, that " theie being made known to us by a Rivdation fup-

ported by Proofs that our Reafon ought to admit, and not being fuch

things as it can ccrtaiidj kno^v to be falfe, ir.uft be received by it as

Ohjc^s of Faith, though they are fuch as it could not havedifcovered

by any natural Means, and fuch as are difficult to be conceived, or

fatist-'aftorily explained by its limited Powers. Indeed, not even
in Heaven itfelf, not in the higheft State of Perfedion to which a

finite Being can ever attain, will all the Counfels of Providence,

all the Height and the Depth of the infinite V/ifdom of God, b&ever
difclofed or underftocd. Faith even then will be neceiiary; and
there will be Myfteries which cannot be penetrated by the moll: ex-
alted Archangel, and Truths which cannot be known by him other-

wife than from Rei^clation, or believed upon any other Ground of
Aflent, than 2i fuhmiffi've C.o?if.dencc in the difi/te lflfd.;m. What then,

fljall Man prefume that his weak and narrow Underlhnding is fuffi-

cientto guide h\m into all Truth, without any Need of Ren)clation.

or Truth? Shall he complain, th^t the J-Fays of God are Jiot like his

IFays, and pafi finding out? True Philofnphy, as well as true

Chriilianiry, would teach us a wifer and a modeller Part. It would
teach us to be content within thofe Bounds which God has alligned

to
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it is neceffarily a true Principle, an Axiom, a Demon-
ftration. If we cannot conceive it, the Truth will ftill

be the fame, and cannot change its Nature ; and the

Queftion then only is, whether it fhali be admitted or

rejedred, becaufe we have too fhort an Underflanding

to comprehend it? And if we reject all that we cannot

comprehend; we mult begin to deny, that we ourfclves

exift, becaufe we do not underftandthe;)/u\7>/^ Caufa,o\:

even the Mode of our own Exiftence. Reafon itfelf, then,

brings us back to a more fure Guide, and fays aloud.

That we cannot err in believing the Declara-
tions OF the God of Truth, and that it is the
highest Wisdom of Man to receive them.

Here Reafon and Revelation unite to blefs the Mind,
by leading it from thofe wild Mazes of Ignorance and
Delufion, in which Pride, Infidelity, and Sin, have
confpired Man's Deflruftion, and where he could only
roam without. Certainty, without Hope, and without
Peace at the laft.

One of the Fathers hath well obferved, " That Ig-

norance of God is the Death of the Soul :" And we all

by Nature are ignorant of God; becaufe our Souls,

fince the Fall, are all dead in Trefpajj'es and Sins. Tore-
cover us from this Ignorance, is one great Objedt of
the divine Revelation : And, to be fenfible of this Ig-

norance, is xhtfiyji Step to be made in departing from
it.' The next is, to follow our divine Leader, as the

Blefl above follow the Lamb, zvhitherfoever he goeth.

He (we may be affured) can neither err himfelf, nor
lead his Difciples aftray.-j-

We have now fome Ground to proceed upon, and
no longer need, like the bewildered Heathens, to grope
in the Darknefs, if haply zve might feel after God andfind

to us, 2 Cor. X. 5. cajlin^ doivii Iiuaglnations aiid every high thing that

exalteth itfdfagainji the Knoivkdge of God^ and hritiging into Captivity

ei'ery Thought to the Obedience ofChriJi." Lord Lyttelton's Ohf,
on the Converjion ofSt. Paul.

f CceU ?}iyficrium docsat mc Dens ipfc-, non hoino quifcipfion igno-

ravit. Ambr. Epift. 31.

him ;
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Mm; for we have the moft convincing Teftimony, fron>

the highefl: and moft infallible Evidence, that He IS,

that he exifts in a MANNER peculiar to himfelf, and
that this PECULIARITY hath a Defcription, as far

as we are able to comprehend it, or, at leaft, as far as

it is necellary for us to know. Of courfe, we are not

to feek for Defcriptions of the Deity out of the Limits

of this Teftimony, beyond which we are fure only of
finding nothing certain, but moft entirely zvithin thofe

Boundaries, where we can hear nothing but the Truths
If even Fythagoras could fay, " Without Light nothing

is to be uttered concerning God:" Where then Ihall

we find this Light, but in his IVordP Till this Pqfttt-

latum be admitted, a Man has nothing but his own chi-

merical Fancy to fupport him, which will not only dif-

fer from the ten Thoufand different Opinions of ten

Thoufand different Men, but alfo quarrel with itfelf

Times without Number in the Courfe of his Life.

But when this Ground and Pillar of the Truth is once
ereded in the Heart, the Man does not meafure it by
his own Whims and Conceptions taken from other

Things; but he makes this the Standard and Rule where-
by to meafure them. And, after fome Experience of the

Juftnefs of this Meafure in its Exercifeupon natural 2ir\di

moral ^uhjQ&.'i, in which it never was yet detedted, by
all human Wit and Malice, of one Miftake; he has an
increafing Encouragement to truft it, by the Grace and
Light of the Holy Spirit its Author, in the Determina-
tion of thofe purely y^^'n/^/j/ Topics, to which no Rule,
taken from or exifting in material Obje(fts, can poffibiy

be applied.

The Rule, then, by which we are to be guided, in

thefe high and momentous Enquiries, is no other than
the MIND, RULE, or LAW of God, fpeaking and
revealing itfelf, fo far as it is right or neceffary for us
to know, in the holy Scriptures. Thefe wevQ given iy his In-

fpiration, and are fA'ofitablefor Do^rine, for Reproof, [Con-
vidrion] for Corretlion [^iTvavo^^anq, Reftoration to Rec-
titude], for InJlrvMion in Rigkteoufnefs ; that the Man of

God
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God may he perfect [wanting r]ot.hing]tboro!/ghfyfuniiJ7j-

ed unto all good IVorks. 2 Tim. iii. 16. The Prophecy

came not in old Time, or at any Time, hy the If^illof Man;
for Man could have foretold nothing by himfelf, and

bad Men efpecially, in different Ages of the World,
would never have combined to compofe fuch a Syftem

of pure and pious Dodirines;-^ i?ut holy Men of Godfpake

as they zveve moved by the Holy Ghost. 2 Pet. i. 21.

We can call for no greater Witnefs in this Caufe than

God himfelf ; and we owe both to it and our own Souls

too much, to think of calling for lefs,

GOD hath revealed his Nature under the Name of

JEHOVAH, by which he declares himfelf to be the

fole independent Effence, the necelfary Exiflence, in

whom and by whom alone all other Beings, corporeal or

fpiritual, exill and fubfift. This Title expreffes his in-

communicable, felf-exiftent, infinite, and everlafting

Nature. He ever was, ever is, and ever w^ill be.

This is all Vve can comprehend of his Effence, when we
have added every Idea of Perfedtion and Glory, which

are revealed concerning this Effence, and which can fill

our Minds. He is then beyond all Idea THE EVER-
LASTING SAME.

If we wer? -pure Creatures, this unchangeable Perfec-

tion of the Most High would be an unfailing Source of

Joy to our Souls : But, being imperfcci, fallen, andfai-

j^/ Creatures, all this Purity of our Creator is diretlly

oppoied to us. We have now no Complacency in it,

naturally; and cannot have, while we continue in our

natural State; for it is repugnant to our Lufls and Paf-

iions, which are all corrupted by Sin. God is not only

oppofite to the Sinner; but the Sinner feels a diametri-

cal Oppofition to him, and all that belongs to him.

* ** If the Scriptures were delivered by Men; then either by ^^(j^

Men or by iart : If by holy Men, then they would fpeak the

Truth, and not lie ; if by bad Men, then they would never have fet

down fuch flrift Rules of Doftrine to live by, as murt condemn them-
felves." See Dr. Pans ton's Sermons on the Divine EJfence., &c.

Serm. iii.

Hence,
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Hence, the World, in all Ages, hath been averfe to

the revealed Will of God, and to the true Difciples

of God, who have fpoken of that Will and walked in it.

That no natural Man can favor the Things ofGod, is

a Propofition, which fince the Fall ever was true, and
which will be true to the End of the World. From this

Oppofition nothing could juftly have been expcdted by
the Creature but abfolute Deftruftion and Mifer)'', a

Tafte of which every Man feels within him; had not

the Benignity of his Creator graciouily inclined both

to procure the Means of Deliverance, and to publifh

them to him. His Creator did publiih thefe Means ;

and they are happily in force to this Day. In the Dif-

CQvery of fo much Goodnefs and Mercy in Himfelf for

his ruined Creature; he was pleafed to reprefent himfelf

under a Variety of Names, either charadteriftic of his

Engage-ftient to fave, or explanatory of the iyj/z/r^- of his

Salvation. It was expedient for Man's Faith and Com-
fort, that this Publication fhould take Place; or rather,

it was nece[faryf or God would not have made it.

One unalterable Attribute which God hath declared

of himfelf, is his Justice. The Soul that Jinneth, JJmU
furely die* In the Day, that thou eatejl thereof, dying, thou

JJjalt die, IFithoiitfJjedding of Blood (which is fpilling or

deftroying the Life) there is no RemiJJion oj Sins, How
then could this Juilice be fatisfied? Not by the Sin-

ner's Perdition ; for then there could be no Exercife of

Mercy, Not by the Sinner's mere Pardon; for then

God mufl have been a Liar, and have given up that pure

Jt'Jlice, which is founded upon his infinite Holinefs and
is abfolutely effential to his Nature. The Sinner was
to be faved; and God's Denunciation againll Sin was
at the fame Time to be fully accompliflied. Here it was,

that infinite Wifdom alone could not be at a Lofs :

Here, infinite Love only could not meet with Defpair.

Life was to be forfeited to procure Salvation., But the

Life of WHOM ? What created Being could flep

forth and fay, " Take my Life for the Lives of Millions

of
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of Men; and let my Perdition prove an Atonement for

'them !" If any finite Love could have uttered this ten-

der Expreffion; it would have been Madnefs or Pre-

fumption for any finite Being to have offered the Change.
No holy Creature could have been guilty of it; becaufe

the Root of Prefumptlon is Ignorance and Sin. All the

Angels in Heaven, blefTed with Holinefs andWifdom,
could not but fee, that no finite Sufferings could have made
an Atonement to the infinite Juftice of their Maker, and
that the Deffruftion of one Creature could never an-

fwer the defervcd Deflrudtion of Millions of Creatures,

—a Deftrudtion to keep equal with the Guilt, neceffa-

rily without Intermillion or End. The Scripture now
breaks in with Light divine, and fhews; that HE only,

whom all the Angeh zvorf}:ip, was to perform this allo-

nifhing Tafk oi fufferingi and that HE ovAyy\N\\o breath-

ed into Man his original Life, would reflore him, by a

new and incorruptible Birth, to the PoffefHonof that for-

feited Life again. The Scripture marks thefe two Pro-

nouns HE and HE by various Names defcriptive of

their D'ijVinElion in Point of Ferfonality or Subfilknce, as

well as of their Undertaking or Office. From one End of

the Bible to the other, it appears to be the Office of the

(7«^ HE to atone for, reconcile, andreflore; and of the

other, to effeftuate, apply, and complete; all that

was necelTary for the Divine Glory, and for human
Salvation. Thus Jehovah was to be reconciled by Je-

hovah : Thus Jehovah became a Saviour, and the o/dy

Saviour : And thus Jehovah is the SanBifier of thole

unholy Creatures, who are the Objedts of his Mercy
and Redemption.

Here, then, we fee diJlinB Offices, undertaken and ac-

complifhcd by dijVin^ Per/ons. We read of one Perfon,

who is called the Father, who fent his Son into the

World to fave Sinners; we read the Prophecies con-

cerning this Son, and their Fulfillment in him and by
him for the Salvation of Sinners ; and we read of the

Holj Spirit, fent from the Father and the Son to quicken

and
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and blefs thefe Sinners to the End.* To thefe three

Perfons we alfo find afcribed all the Powers, Glories,

Perfections, and Attributes of the Deity: We hear

each faluled by that incommunicable Name, which is

above every Name, and diftintlly denominated Jehovah :

And we are taught, b(()th by Precept and Example, to

worjloip, in confequence, all thefe Perfons under this

Name. Yet, after all, we find it written, as with a

'

Sun-beam, and moil: carefully and emphatically deli-

vered, as an infallible and invariable Truth, That Je-
hovah is but ONE Jehovah. Either, therefore, thefe

three Perfons, ^JtZ; called Jehovah, are but one Jehovah ;

or the Revelation and Wifdom of God, refped:ing his

own Being, contradicts itfelf. But, as this is impolTibie,

it will follow moft irrefragably, that Jehovah is one

Jehovah in three Perfons, and that the three Perfons

have a d'lftinSl Mode of Subfiftence in the one Jehovah,

though their Effence h not divided, but the fame.^ It

is abfurd in this Place to fay, that we cannot comprehend

this ; becaufe our Reafon is not the Judge here, but

God's own Revelation ofhimfelf; and this Truth can-

not depend, for its Exigence, upon our depraved and
unequal Faculties. God hath revealed it, and therefore ic

is true ; is an Argument which human Wit cannot

repel, and which it will be found the Height of human

* Thefe and many other Dodrines of divine Revelation, in the

Delivery of which fo many holy Men in all Ages, unknown to each
other, have concurred, and concurred to one and the fame End; in.

humano cenhro naj'ci non potuerunt (fays the excellent ^''orncsus) could

never have fprung from the Head of Man, but muil: have been, as

appears even from their internal Evidence, communicated from
Him, who only could give jull Thoughts of his own Being, and
confirm the Truth of thefe Thoughts by Wonders and Signs follo'vj-

ing. See much more to this EfFcL^ in that great Work of Mor-
K^US. Dcverit.Rel. Chrijfj. c. 25.

§ The Wirtemherg Confeffion of Faith ftates the Doftrine in the
following Words j Credimus fef confitemur^ unum folum, v^rum,
aternum, immenfum ejje Deum, omnipotentem Creatorem^ omnium vi-

f.hilium fe* invijihilinm ; et in hac una ac t^etcrna Divinitate tres e[fe

PER sE ^XiV.'iiZTKiiTB.s proprietates feu perfo7ias, Patrem, Filiura, et

Spiritum Sanctum. Syntag. Conf. Fid. P. ii. p. 142.

D Imprudence
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Imprudence to oppofe. If he hath not revealed it,

then it falls to the Ground of itfelf ; but then alfo fall

with it, the whole Gofpel of God, and the whole Sal-

vation of Man. There is no Alternative in the Cafe,

but humble Faith, or abfolute Scepticifm and Infi-

delit)''.

Now, as the Word Jehovah doth not exprefs the

trinal Conjun^ion of thefe three divine Perfons in the di-

vine EfTence; another Word hath been given us, which

affords us a Notion of this Flurality, and yet is fo applied

as not to miflead us from the Unity. This Name is the

Title of our prefent Eflaj". ALEHIM is plural,

and intimates Pluralit}' : It is frequently ufcd with

Verbs and Nouns lingular, and is Ibmetimes applied

to Unity itfelf. Thus, in that important Text ; Je-

hovah our Alehim is ONE Jehovah. As a very

learned and excellent Author hath obferved ;
'* The

*' very Senfe of this Pafiage leads us to feek for a plu-

" ral Interpretation ; becaufc there is uo Need of a

" Revelation to teach us, that Jehovah our Alehim is

" one Jehovah, which is no more than that one is one."*

This Word, then, expreffing the Plurality of the di-

vine Perfons, is proved to mean the Conjundionoi t\\o(e

Perfons by the Ufe of the fingular Word Jehovah with

it : Or the two Terms would contradict each other.

For, if the Word Jehovah mean one Eflence, and the

Word Alehim bear a plural Interpretation ; thefe divine

Perfons are in fome Refped: that divine Eflence con-

jundlivelyj w^hich they are not diJiinW.y refpedting each

other. In other Words, there is a Dijiin^iion in the

Unity of the Divine Eiience ; or an Application oi plu-

ral Words to that Eflence would be an Abfurdity, with

which no Man will furely be hardy enough to charge

thcWifdom of God.
Since then there exills a Plurality of Perfons in the

divine Eiience, w^e have a full Anlwer at once to the

* Sermons upon the LiTw and Gofpel, by the Rev. Mr. Ro-
ma jne. p. 243.

Quellion;
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Queflion ; How Jehovah could be reconciled by Jeho-

vah ; how Jehovah could be an Atonement for Sinners

to Jehovah ; and how Jehovah could lead thofe pardon-

ed Sinners to Jehovah f' Upon any other Ground than

that of this Plurality, thefe Dodrines, which frame the

very Conftitution of the Gofpel, would be overthrown

as inexplicable and abfurd.

The Word, in this View, necefTarily implies as

well as expreffes a Covenant, and, becaufe undertaken

for lolf Sinners, a Covenant of Grace. The Son in

Jehovah muft have undertaken this Redemption, or

he could not have been compelled. 'The Spirit, who
promifed all that was promifed, voluntarily made thefe

Promifes, or they could not have been forced from
him. Deity cannot fuffer any Impreffions of external

Power ; becaufe there is no Power out of itfelf. If,

therefore, the Son undertook this Work, long before

its Fulfillment ; and the Spirit promifed for Ages be-

fore the Accomplilhment of his Promifes ; it will fol-

low, that it was becaufe the Mind, Counfel, and Pur-
pofe of the three Perfons had determined-'-' that itJJoouldbe

done, in the Fulnefs of Time. If the Counfel and
Purpofe of the three Perfons determined this ; it will then

follow to have been from an Agreement or Covenant ex-

ifting among them, in the Frame of which they all

concurred, and in the reciprocal Parts of which they

all engaged to take their reciprocal Share. And as all

the Ideas or Purpofes of Jehovah Alehim muft, from
the Neceffity of his Nature, be everlajiing 2Lndperpetual

;

this Covenant could not but be, what the Scripture

calls it, a perpetual or everlajiing Covenant, a Covenant
ordered in ail 'Things and fun, a Covenant of Faithfulnefs

which never can fail.

Here, then, we' fee the Reafon, the Glory, the

Benignity of this wonderful Name ; revered by Patri-

archs and Prophets, abufed by antient Apoftates and

* Aasiv. 28.

D % Idolaters^
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Idolaters*, but full of Grace and Truth to every Be-
liever in Jefiis.

. In the former Volume, we proved, that the Title

Alehim belonged to Jcfus CbriJI, refpefting his divine

Nature, as the Son in the ever blelled Trinity : And it

is our profefled Purpofe in this Effay to llievv, that this

Aicription pertains and is'applied tothatother Perfon in

the Trinity, who is frequently called the Holy Ghost.
It fhould be premifed, however, that as our Tran-

flators have rendered this Name by the Word God
from the Old Teflament, and as it is thus rendered (from

the Ufage of the Septuagint)in the New; the indifcri-

minate Ule of the Terms Alelnm or God, as they occur

in the two Teftaments, will be allowed, if both are

proved to be applied to the Holy Gbofi.

The Divinity of the Holy Spirit,

Geij. ii. 7. Jehovah Alehim breathed into Man's
Nojlrils the Breath of Life^ or Lives.

But in Gen. vii. 22. this breathing of Jehovah
Alehim, is fiiid to be the Breath of the Spirit of Life,

or Lives.

The Spirit therefore is Jehovah Alehim.

Jer. xxiii. 23, 24. Am I the Alehim at hand,faith

Jehovah, and not the Alehim afar offP— Can any hide

himfelf in fecret Places, that 1 floall not fee him ? faith Je-

hovah : Do not Ifill Heaven and Earth P faith Jehovah.
The lame Queilion is aiked almoft in totidem Verbis,

concerning the Spirit. Psalm cxxxix. 1—12. JVhi-

ther fhall I go from thy Spirit ? Or zvhither JJoall I

* This Name Alehim was very early abufed by the Heathen, and

applied to the Powers of Nature, to the heavenly Bodies, and af-

terwards to Stacks and to Stones. They retained the Soiaid^ when
they had loft the Senfc: And becaufe it conveyed the Notion of a

Plurality of Pcrfons in the Godljcad^ it was perverted by them to

fl^Jtiitv a Pluralitv of Godi.

fice
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fiee 'y'^^'O from thy Fcices^ f And an Anfvver is given,

in the Courfe of the Pfahn, to this Effed: ; " Thou
Jehovah Jlehim, art every where ;" evidently implying
the coequal Omniprefence of the Spirit, The Quef-
tion, othervvife, is abfurd,and the A nfwer impertinent;

which no Man will dare toaffcrt, who believes the Bible

to be a divine Revelation.

The Spirit, then, is ALEHiMand Jehovah.
Acts x. 19, 20. The Spirit /aid to Peter

—

go—

I

have fent them.

But, in Verfe 33, it is faid, that they were prefent

hefore God, to hear all Things that were commanded him of
God.
The Spirit, therefore, in one Text, is called God

in the other.

By comparing John i. 13. with James I. 18. and
Gal. iv. 6. we find that true Believers are called the

Children ofGod, becaufe they are hr^n of God, and hence
have a Right to cry, Abba, Father.

But they are alio faid, neceffarily and indifpenfably
to be /^or;^ 0/ /i?^ Spirit, in John iii. 5, 8.

Confequently, the Spirit mufl be God : Or, God's
Children have two fpiritual Births, of two different fpi-

ritual Beings, which is equally prepofterous and un-
fcriptural.

Luke i. 68, 70. Ads iii. 18, 21. The Lord God
oj l(mc\—fpake by the Mouth of his holy Prophets, zvhich

have beenfince the IVorld began. See alio Hebr, i. i,

2 Pet. i. 21. But, holy Men of God Jpake as they

were moved by the Holy Ghost.

§ This Word is often ufed for Per/on or Pcrfom^ and their imme-
diate Piefence. It occurs very remarkably in Deut. iv. 37. where
Mofes, fpeaking to Ifrael, fays, that Jehovah hought them out hy his
Faces, or Perfons : or, in other Language, that three Perfons in Je-
hovah concurred in their temporal Deliverance, typifying thereby
the fpiritual Recovery of all his People. That God lliould bring
Ifracl our. in his own Sight, according to our Tranflation, is a very
poorSenfe, if any SenYe at all. Chriji is called the Mcjaiger ot

^

Jngel^ of God's Faces, becaufe through him his People renew their
h\i Communion with the divine Perfons in fcho'vah,

D % The
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The Holy Ghost, therefore, is God, and the Lord

God of IJrael.—A Multitude of other Scriptures may-

be found to confirm the Major and Minor of this Argu-
ment.

God's People are ^io$i$zy]oi, taught of Gob. i Thess.

iv. 9. ,
Hence they are called by Jehovah him-

felf n!3^, my Difciples, i. e. thofe whom I \\2.vq taught.

Is. viii. 16*. The whole Verfe confirms this Point,

and is literally thus : Imprefs (or eftablifh) the Ttjlimony;

feal the Lazv in my Difciples. And again, Is. xlviii.

61. /^/?z Jehovah thy Alehim, who teacheth thee to

profit. N

But the Apoflle fays. That the Wifdom in the Gofpel

is not that which Man's Wifdom teacheth, but that

which the Holy Ghost teacheth-f. i Cor. ii. 13.

Th^Lt the Anointing [i. e. the Spirit, by whom Be-

lievers are anointed] teacheth them ah Things. 1 John
ii. 27. Chrift alfo fays, The Spirit of Truth—willguide

you into all Truth—JJjall fjezvyou Things to come—JJoall take

of the Things of mine andJJoezv them unto you, John xvi.

13, &c. So Neh. ix. 20. Thou gaveji thy good '$>Yiv.iT

to in/iru£i them, or to make them undcrlland; intimating

plainly, that, without his Inftrudion, they could know
nothing aright.

This Combination of Evidence proves, that this in-

ftrutting good Spirit is and can be no other than Je-

hovah and Alehim, or Lord and God.
Justification of a Sinner is and mud be an AOl of

Deity alone. All the perfeft Creatures, in the Univcrfc

* This gracious Paflage promifes the Gift of the Spirit and his

inward Teltimony to- all his People. Its Purport may be more
clearly exprefled by a Paraphrafe, than by a literal Verfion.

—

*' Mark and fix indelibly as on a Rock the experimental Teftimony
*' of my Grace : Seal my Spirit, who is the living Laiv, in the
*« Hearts of my Difciples." To this Promife there feems a plain

Reference made by the Apoftle in 2 Cor. i. 22, and Ep/j, i. 13.

See hereafter under the Word Law.
j- It has been juftly obferved, that the Antithefis in this Text

of Man and the ^plrii is, by itfelf, fufficient to denote, that the

Spirit is Go(t,

of
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of Being, have no more Righteoufnefs than what their

Faculties are fitted to obtain and exert ; and confe-

quently the whole of that Righteoufnefs is due from
them to their Creator, and fo due, that they can have

none to fpare for any another Creature. But, adm.it-

ting for a Moment, that they had this exuberant Stock ;

what becomes of their Power to apply it; and where do
we read the Promife of any fuch Bounty from them ?

Now, as all Creatures muft fail in this fort of Capacity ;

it is exprefsly faid. It isGoD tbatjuftifieth : And again,

that He [God] jupfieth the Ungodly; and that this God
is ONE God, who fuill jujl'ify the Cirmmc'ifion by Faith,

and Uncircumcifion through Faith, Rom, iii. 30. iv. 5.

viii. 33.^
_

Bj.it dlsj-ine Truth alTures us, that the Spirit alfo

juftifieth. I Cor. vi. 11. Ye are juftified

—

by the Spirit

of our God.

The Spirit, therefore, is God; and (becaufe he is

not the whole Godhead) a Per/on, neceffarily, in the

ONE God Jehovah.
Peter faid to Ananias; Why hath Satan filled thine

Heart to lie to the Holy Ghost—thou haji not lied unto

Men, but unio God. Acts v. 3, 4, This Scripture

contains a Syllogifm within itfelf. " Thou haft not

lied unto Men but unto God :" becaufe thou haft lied

to the Holy Ghost, who is God. They, who take this

Scripture in any other way, only puzzle themfelves to

make the Apoftle fpeak Nonfenfe. Dr. Clarke ^ CrelliuSy

and others, have attempted to torture this Text to con-

fefs a Contradidtion of itfelf; namely; that Ananias, in

lying to the Holy Ghost, did not lie to God; but
only to his Meflenger, an Emanation, a Virtue, a Power,
a Quiddity.—An Abfurdity not more unphilofophical,

than unfcriptural and unworthy of his high Titles and
Charader ! But, if the Holy Ghost be not true and
very God; where is the particular Horror and Aggra-
vation of Ananias's Crime ?—-A Crime which, if com-
mitted only againft a Creature, is alio committed againft

the Creatures every Da v.

D 4 This
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This Holy Spirit hath Dominion and Power in

•the Souls of Men ; and, therefore, the Grace of Faith

is fly led one of his Fruits, Effed:s, or Operations.

Gal. v. 22.

But this very Faith is, by the fame Apoftle, faid to

be of the Operation of Gov, Col. ii. 12.

What, therefore, is the Spirit, but God ?

From the fame Poffeffion of Power, the Spirit help-

eth our Infirmities ; for we know not what wejlwuld pray

for as we ought, &c. Rom. viii. 26.

But in Phil. ii. 13. the Apoflie fays. It is God
which worketh in you both to will and to do of his good

Fleafure,

Confequently, the Spirit is God.
Upon the fame Principle is this Argument : Believ-

ers are fealed by the Spirit io the Day of Redemption.

Eph. iv. 30.

But the fame Apoftle, fpeaking in Behalf of Believ-

ers, fays, th?Lt God hath fealed us. 2 CoR. i. 22.

Therefore, the Spirit is God.
Another Operation of the Spirit is his Witnefs in

the Soul by his heavenly Grace. Hebr. x. 15. The

Holy Ghost is a Witnefs to us. John v. 6. It is the

Spirit that beareth Witnefs, becaufe the Spirit is

Truth'];.

But, in Verfe the 9th of the laft mentioned Chapter,

this Witriefs is called, the Witnefs of God, zvhich he hath

tefiified of his Son.

Therefore, the Witnefs of the Spirit, and the Wit-
nefs ot God, are one; becaufe God and the Spirit arc

one.

God is an unfearchable Being to his Creatures; be-

caufe he is iniinite, and they are finite altogether.

There can be no Meafure without Degrees of Comparifon:

And the Divine Nature muft tranfcend all Degrees,

t See a further Illuilration of theFvldence from this Text in that

able Confutation of Mr. Lhidfcys Apology by William Burgh^ Efq.

p. 212. 2d Edit.

which
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which infer more and lefs; for there cannot be more or

lefs, or any Expreffion of Quantity, in a Being, both

unlimited and incomprehenfible. Hence it is faid

;

His Greatnefs (or Vaftnefs) is unfearchable, Ps. cxlv.

3. And it is aiked ; Canjl thou by^ fearchingfind out the

Aloah? CanJl thoufind out '>^m D^^DH 13^ io Perfeclion

the Shaddai, or Almightv ? That is, canfl thou ap-

prehend the zuhole of him ? Job xi. 7.

'Bni the ^viRiT fearchetb Ahh Things, j^(2, //3^ deep
Things [the profound FuUnefsj of God. i Cor. ii. 10.

Can an)^ Words, therefore, more ftrongly argue,

that the Spirit is equal with God ? And if equal, then

neceffarily'GoD himself*?
This Holy Spirit is promifed to remain with the

Church in all Ages of the World. There is no true

Mimfiry in it but by his Ordination ; and no Succefs

from that Miniflry but by his Operation. Hence the

* The learned Gomar hath taken this Argument of Omnifciencfy

and at once proved the Divinity of the three Perfons from it. As
his Works are not in many Hands, the following Tranflation is of-

fered, for the Sake of the common Reader. " Some Particulars are
*< afcribed to the Father alone, to the Son alone, and to the Spirit-

*' alone, which are not to be underflood in Reference to the other

" Perfons in the Godhead, but only in relation to the Creatures.
*' For inrtance

J
Matth. xi. 27. No one [a.S'ftj wtmo] kno^veth the

*' Son bia the Father : i. e. he alone knovveth. But the Sont
*' muft certainly know his own Self; nor can the Spirit be ig-
*' norantofhim, hecAufe he fearcheth all Things, yea Ito, Qcc.%, pro-
*' funda] the dtcp Things of God. i Cor. ii. 10. And here the
*' Creatures are excluded. Again ; Chrift fays in the above Text,
*' Neither inonveth tj? any one //'f Father, favc the Son, and he to

*' ix!ho?n the Son, ivill reveal him. Here furely, the Father is not
*' excluded from the Knowledge' of himfelf, nor yet the Holy Spirit;
*' Laftly ; the Things of God hio'j^cth a^nq no one, but the Spirit of
*' God. I Cor. ii. 1 1. And yet beyond all Controverfy, neither
" the Father nor the Son are excluded from that Knowledge. But
*' all thefe Propofitions—the Knowledge of the Son, to the Father
" alone—the Knowledge of the Father, to the Son alone—and the
*' Knowledge of God, to the Spirit alone—are to be underftood, not
*' as excluding the Knowledge oi' one divine Perfon from the othev
** fzvo, but only as excepting the Creatures." Ilhiftr. Joh. i,

p. 211.

Holy
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_
Holy Ghost is faid to make £7no-jco7r8? Overfeers to feed

the Flock. Ads xx. s8.

But, in I CoR. xii. 28. we read that it is God,
vjho hath fet in the Church the various Orders of Mi-
nifters.

And, therefore, it obvioufly concludes, that the

Holy Ghost is God.
It is repeatedly faid, that God raifed Chrijl from the

Dead, Acts ii. 24. et al. Very remarkably in Hebr.
xiii. 20, 21. The God 0/ Peace that brought again from
the Dead our Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of the Sheep

makeyou perfeB in every good fVork, working in you
that which is well pleafing, &c.

But it is alfo faid, that Chrilt was quickened by the

Spirit, i Pet. iii. 18. And the Text in Hebrews
evidently relates to the Office-charadter of the Holy
Ghost.

It will follow, then, that the Spirit is God and the

God of Peace.
The Ifraelites/)row^<:i Jehovah and Alehim, in the

JVildernefSi proved him, andfaw his M'^ork, Comp. Ps.

xcv. 8, 9. with ExoD. xvii. 7. Numb. xiv. 22. et al.

But the Holy GnosT faith—your Fathers tempted ME,
&c. Hebr. iii. 7, &c.
The Holy Ghost, therefore, is Jehovah and Ale-

him*, or Lord God.
No Creature can pofTibly be a proper Objedt of /For-

Jhip; and therefore no Creature can poflibly have a

Temple for the Worfhip of itfelf. The Pretence would
be impious, and the Service idolatrous.

But Believers are called in feveral Places the Temples

of the Holy Ghost, and the Temples of God, indifcrimi-

nately. There is not the leait Difference or Diftinc-

tion, or even the remoteft Hiat of a Difference or

* If it be afked, <* How can this //«/W Word Jkhim be applied

XO one of the divine Perfons ?" the Reader is requefted to turn to

thefirft Volume, p. 103. for an Anfwer.

Diftindion
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Dillindion made between them, i Cor. iii. 16. 2 Cor.
vi. 16, &c.

God and the Holy Ghost, therefore, are ejfcntlally

one, as well as their Temples ; and thus, diftin^ly in,

Perfon, or conjimEiively in EJJence, are the proper Obje^

ofWorJJoip and Adoration.

There would be no End to the Arguments, which
might be brought to prove this Truth of the Spirit's

Divinity from his own Bible. Indeed, as the Tejliniony

of Jefus is the Spirit of Prophecy; fo the Teftimon}^ of the

Holy Spirit is the Power and Principle of all Revelation,

and, confequently, as fuch, the very Life of all the

Scriptures. Without Him, they never would have ex-

ifted ; nor, without his continual Agency, are they,

more than any other Book, a Bleffing in the World.
It appears, then, from Revelation, that the Holy

Spirit is Jehovah and Alehim, or Lord and God\ that

he is a divine Perfon, and not a mere unconfcious In-

strument, or created Quality; and that, accordingly.

He hath Afcriptions which can belong only to a Per-

fon in the Godhead, who fees, who knows, and who
orders all Things. In the Courfe of thefe Eflays, the

Evidence of his divine Perfonality will be more particu-

larly confidered ; and therefore we will conclude this

Point of the Spirit's proper Divinity by an Argument of
a mixed Nature, founded indeed, as to its Datum, up-
on divine Revelation, like all other fpiritual Truth;
but more combined with human Reafon, which fome
People pretend to exalt againft the Wifdom of God,
but which " purged from its Film," becomes its du-
tiful Servant and willing Advocate againll: the daring

Pretences of unreafonable Men.
God alone is the Creator of all Things. This is a

Maxim which Revelation hath fully declared, and to

which the lowefl Degree of Reafon muft yield a ready
Aflent. All the Men, who have ever lived upon the

Earth, were never able to produce a fiew Thing upon
it, or to give Life where it has once been taken away.

7^he Intelled of Man can only rife to a Difcovery,

more
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more or lefs, of what exifts ; and all his Power
is excrcifed only upon the Matter and Forms about

him, to which he can add nothing of his own, nor

from which dlminiJJj aught by a Redudlion to no-

thing. This Rule muft hold with all Ranks of Be-

ing, except the Supreme. But we are informed,

by the unerring Wifdom of the Moll High, that the

Spirit, of whom we are treating, hath made, hath

falliioned, doth give Life and Being, to the Heavens,

to the Earth, and to Men. This Spirit, therefore is

not, cannot be made himfelf : And if He be not made;
then, confequently. He is not a paffing Emanation or

a dependent Creature. But if He be not a Creature,

He mufl be of xht fame Subjlance with the Godhead of

the Father, and the Son; and, being of the fame Sub-
llance, has a Right to the Title of ^J"^^> or Creator,

with them in the Unity of that Subflance, as the whole
three Perfons or Trinity have to the plural Denomina-
tion of D^K*ni and tD''tVV ^^he Creators and Makers,

See Eccl. xii, i. and Is. liv. ^. et al. Now, as what-

ever is not God, mult neceflarily be a Creature ; fo

what a Creature is not. That God is. If the Spirit,

therefore, be not of the fame Subfhance with the God-
head, he is unavoidably a created Subjlance : And if He
be a created Subftance, then nothing ever was, or ever

could be created by Him, But the Word of the living

God fays pofitively, that the Heaven^, and the Earth,

and Man in particular zvere created by Him : And,
therefore, it will follow, upon the united Affent of
Revelation and Reafon, That the Holy Spirit ns Crea^

/or is of one Subftance or ElTence'with the Father
and the Son, and confequently is with them, God over

all, blejfedfor ever.

Could it be admitted for a Moment, that the Holy
Ghost is not very God, nor a proper Objed: of Wor-
Ihip ; then the Chriftian Church in allJges^ hath been
guilty of the moft profane and abominable Idolatry,

§ See Lord Chancellor King on the Creed' ch. vi. p. 316.

and
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and theRltnalof the Church of E;/^/^;?^,* among others,

is contaminated with the Abomination of Heathenifm,

by inftituting divine Service to a Creature. The Hofts

of Heaven fing Holy, Holy, Holy, for nought; and

(with Horror be it fpoken) God himfelf hath failed in

the Performance of his Promife, that his People fhould

be led and guided into all Truth, and that againji his

Church the Gates of Hell JJjould never prevail. But, if it

be impoflible, that God ihould have yo left his Church,
or that his Faithfulnefs and Truth fhould thus have

failed; it will follow, that the Holy Spirit hath been

rightly theObjedt of their conllant Adoration, and that

He himfelf hath infpired them with his Grace to ren-

der to him this Tribute of their Praife.

The Holy Ghost then is God. But it has been
before faid, and it is a Principle of true Religion which
even the vvifer Sort of Heathens have ailented to,-}- that

there is but one God. If, therefore, the Scriptures

inform us, that there are three diftind: Perfons, flyled

Father, Son and Spirit, who have diftin^ Offices and
Energies in the Salvation of Man ; and that each of
thefe three do claim the Power and Name of the one

Jehovah; it is obvious, that they are not one in the

Jiv/ne refpeEl as they are three, but that there is a real

Dijlintlion in their infeparable Union. One they muft
be ejfentially, for there is but one God: Three they
mull: alfo be hypojiatically or perfonally; or there is

neither Father, Son, nor Holy Ghojt, and of courfe the

* See'ner Z.//<3t«y; her Offices oi Confecration of Prirjls^ &c, and
the Doxologies.

f Seldeiv, de Diis Syris. Prol. c. 3. To the fame Purpofe,
Max'wius Tyri/is, a Heathen, fays eloquently ;

'* Amidft all the
" Controverly, Difcord, and Diiferences of Men, yoii may fee
'' one Rule and Opinion obtaining throughout the World, That
" God is one, the King and Father ot all Things, with many
" other Gods, his Children reigning with God. This both the
" Greek and Barbarian maintain; this is afferred by Nations both
'* near and remote; and in this both the wife and the Ignorant are
*' agreed." Fide plura ajiud Gzor. de ver. Rd, Chrift. 1. i. §.
C. 16. 2Z.

Scriptures
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Scriptures are falle. The Conclufion, therefore, is

' plian and clear, that thefe three Perfons are otie Godhead,
and that the one Godhead (if it may be faid) is

the common Subjlratum, of the three Pcrfons, in

which they mutually and infeparably coexifl, " with-

out any Difference or Inequality." To exprefs this

Intercommunity of the divine Perfons, the plural

Names, afcribed to the Godhead in the Hebrew Bi-

ble, appear to have been revealed; and not honoris

caufd, or for the fake of Dignity, as fome have imagin-
ed; becaufe God can receive no Honor from mere
Sounds, but only from what they fignify ; and He has

given us not the leaft Hint that He has ufed the plural

Number for any fuch Purpofe. And if the Godhead be
one only Perfon, with what Sort of Propriety is the plu-

ral Number Alehim fo often ufed, when its ownfingular

Aloah would, in that cafe, be fo much the fitter

Term ? fiefides, it is a Queftion upon his Truth, that

Hefhould call himfelf We and Us, inflead of I and
ME, as he frequently doth, if he were only one Perfon

or Subliilence; and it would be reprefenting God as

complimenting himfelf, attheExpence of his Veracity,

in the hollow Language of earthly Courts and Princes.

To render this important Point flill more undeniable,

it may not be improper to produce fome Proofs from
the Scripture, in Addition to thofe offered under the

Name Alehim in the former Volume, which may
evince, that what is faid of the Father, is faid of the

Son and Holy Ghoft without Referve or Limitation, and
that, therefore, they are one in EfTence though three

in Perfon.

God alone, mediately or immediatelv, can ralfe the

Dead,

But the Father raifeth up the Dead, and quickeneth

them: John v. 21. So doth the Son, whom he will

:

Ibid. And the Spirit raifed and quickened even Chrifl

himfelf from the Dead, 1 Pet. iii. 18. See alfo

Rom. viii. 1 1.

Therefore
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Therefore each of thefe three mufl be God.
But there is but one God :

Andj therefore, thefe three are one God.

Col. ii. 2. The Apoftle here fpeaks oi the Myflery of
God^ and of the Father, and of Christ. Now, if

the Goiand the Father in this Place are one and the

fame Perfon ; it will follow upon the fame Ground,
that God, and the Father, and Chr'ifi, are all one and the

fame Perfon; for the fame Copulatives unite the one
and the other. The Apoflle, likewife, could not

have called that a Myjiery (to acknowledge which the Co-

iojians were to increafe in Faith), which would only

imply that thefe three Names meant one and the fame
Thing; for this would have been playing upon Terms,
which is a fort of Folly not to be found in God's Word.
But if he meant the Dodtrine of a Trinity, and that

the Father, and Chri/i as to his Divinity, with another

Perfon termed God, who, from other Scriptures we
learn, muit be God the Holy Ghojl, are three Per-

fons in one Godhead; then he might juftly call it a

Myjlery, becaufe it is both a divine Revelation and a

Matter of Faith, to the Acknowledgement of which
it would be the Riches of the full Ajfuratue of Underjlanding

to obtain. And thefe lall: Words are as much a My-
ftery to the carnal Mind, as the Doiftrine of the Trinity

can be to any Mind; but, however, not the lefs certain

and true. Haggai ii. 4, 5. I am with you, faith Je-
hovah Sabaoth, with the Word which *r)"lD I cut off

(or iQVpvt^) zvith you in bringing you forth from Egypt,

^z//(/ wy Spirit reftding in the midjl of you, that ye might

mtfear'^. In this glorious Promife are mentioned the

three

*'Tlie Word *]^'^3, rendered in our Verfion, I have ccvertani'

eJ, is ftridly, I have cut off] ox fcveretf, and alludes to the cutting

in Pieces or ievering of a clean Beaft before the Lord, as the inlll-

tutedType, that Christ, the great P?^?-//?^;- of his People, fliould

be lb cut off ^\\iS fenjercit^ as to be applied to their refpeiSlive Ufc and

Benefit. And the Inltitution of the Lord's Supper retains the fame

Idea
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three covenanting Perfons, Jehovah^ the Word, and the

' Spirit I and it doth not feem improbable, that the

Apollle had his Eye upon this Paflage, when he wrote
the remarkable Text of the three Witnejjes in Heaven,
the Father, Word, and the Holy Ghoft ; i John. v. 7.

Hov/ever, in that Text of Haggai there are three Per-
fons, as well as in that oi St. John; and in hoxh the

three are one.

Matth. iii. 16, 17. Here we find the Father
fpeaking, This is my beloved Son, &c.—to the Son the

Heavens were opened, and upon him defcending, for a vifi-

ble Teftimon}^—the Spirit like a Dove.
That the Father is God is allowed by all. That the

Son, for whom thefe Words were ufed, is God, will

appear from the fecond Psalm and the firft Chapter of
Hebr. And that the Spirit is God, befide the Proof
already given, is manifeft fi'om Isaiah xi. 2. where
he isexprefsly called the Spirit Jehovah.

But

Idea, that Chrlfi: is broken and dlftrlbuted among his Redeemed.
The above Text in the Prophet refers to the Paichal Lamb in Exod.
xii. who was facrificed and levered, and whofe Blood was fprinkled

upon the Houfes of the Ifraelitcs, that the Vengeance of God might
fafi o'vcr tbcm^ and hence t.hh Lamb was itielf called the PuJJ-
ovevt and its Death the Sacrifice of the Lord's Pajfm'er; and it

was to hfA Memorial to them, that xKisfirfi-borti Lamb (for it was
a Male of the firfi Tear) was typically llain for the Salvation of the

frfi-born among the People Ifrael. Thus Chriji our Fajfover was
facrificed for the firfi-horn^ who are called the Church of the firfi

-

lorn^ ivhofe Names are ^written itt Heaven', and was the Word
(here mentioned by Haggai) ^Mith ivhom Jehovah ivas (or,, as the

Apofile fpeak?, GoJ ivas in Cbrifi), and whom He cut off^ as the firfi-

horn ha?nh^ ivithout Spot or Bhmifh^ to be a Rartfom for their Deli-

verance from the fplrituai Egypt or Bondage ; and in Teftiinony of
which his Spir it would relide in them, that they might Notfear 0x1

Account of their Sins, but have everlafiing Corfolation and good Hope
through Grace.

It is worth remarking from Dr. Allix^ that the Targtm g^ Jojia-

than Bc7i Uzziel the Chaldee, hath rendered this Text of Haggai

;

I amivith you, jairh the Lord ofHofis, v:iih the Word ivhich co-

venanted v/ith you^ v:hcn ye came out of Egypt ^ and my Spirit
i\:hich
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But there is but one God.
Therefore, the Father, Son, and Spirit are one Goi?,

John xiv. 23. The Father dwells in Believers.

Eph. iii. 17. Christ dwells in zhem, Rom. viii. 9.

The Spirit alfo dwells in them.

But God hath /aid, I will dwell in them, &c,. 2 Cor,
vi. 16.

Therefore, the Father, Son, and Spirit are G^d.
Matth. xxviii. 19. People are to be baptized in

the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoji.-j-

But there is only one Lord, as well cisone Faith and
one Baptifm, Eph. iv. 5.

Therefore, thefe three are the one Lord, who is the

Objed of this Faith, and to whom his People are bap-
tized.

The following Text is an invincible Argument by
itfelf ; and therefore it is not a Wonder, that the Ad-
verfaries of the Dodirine Ihould attempt every Means
to get " well rid of it."

I John v. 7. There are three that bear Record in

Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost :

fi;zi these three are one.*

2 Cor.

ivJ/tcb al'uJeih in the mljf, ofyou. See Dr. Allix's Judgement of
the fiivijh Church, p. 358. Of the Targums, &c. fee a clear, yet
concife, Account in Prideaux's Conned. Part ii. B. 8.

f " This is an evident Demonftration of the Spirit's Divinity;
for it cannot be believed, that to two Perfons, tertimn quid^ a third
fomething fhould be added, which might only be an Operation or a
S>uality. Nor are we baptized in the Name of any Operation or
Grace, but in the Name of Go^/. Nor do we believe, according to
theCreed, in a Spirit which may not be God. And ifthe'sia
againfl the Holy Ghoft be unpardonable; againft whom but God
can fuch an Offence be committed ?'* Mol i n^eus de uno Deo, <^c,
apud Thef. Sedan. Vol. i. p. 93. If the Holy Ghnfi in this Text
be nothing but a Sljiality, there can be no Reafon given, why the
other two Names, which are coupled with it fliould be more: And,
in that Cafe, it was no material Blunder, which thofe ignorant
Churchmen made, who, inftead of ufing the above Names in La-
tin, baptized in nojuine patria, ct fiUa, et fpiritu fan£la. Sum,
Concil. per Carranzam. p. 357.

* Let any unprejudiced Perfon read the Context, and he muft
perceive a flagrant Chafm if this Text be removed. It is fo necef-

E fary
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2 Cor. xiii. 14. The Grace of the Lord Jesus

Christ, and the Love of God, and the Communion of the

Holy Ghost, be with you all, Jmen.

But it is God who giveth Grace, i Pet. v. 5. et aL

Therefore, Ch'i/i is God, It is tiie Father who loveth

and beftoweth Love, and he is here called God. And
the Communion or Fellow/hip of the Holy Ghost, muft

be that, by which Believers have Fellowfhipzvith the Fa-

ther and Son, i John i. 3. and which is called Fellow-

floip zv'ith God, in v. 6. From whence it may be inferred,

that the Spirit is God ; or elfe the Communion of the

Church is with a Creature ; and the Apoftle w-ould blels

the Church in the Name of a Creature, which Creature

he hath placed upon a 'f^ine wqth God himfelf.

Thefe three Perlbns, then, are God; and, becaufe

the Godhead is but one, they are one God.
From this Unity of Effence alone, can we conceive

the Purpofe of God in denominating the Holy Spirit

by various Titles, which belong to the Father and

the Son, or why he is called the Spirit of the Father ;

Eph. iii. 16. //inspirit of the Son or 0/ Christ ; Gal.

iv. 6. Phil. i. 19* the <S^/r// Jehovah, or 0/ Jehovah,
(which is juft the fame, uniefs it can be proved, that

there is any Spirit in God, which is not himfelf) If.

xi. 2. et al. and the SpifxIt Alehim ; Gen. i. 2. Be-

ing effentially one with the Father and the Son, he can-

not be a different Spirit from them, for then there would

be three Spirits and three Effemes ; but he is eflentially

one and the JeCf-fame Spirit, dividing his Gifts accord-

fary to the Apoflle's Argument, that the Argument is not complete

without it: And it is abundantly more likely, that thefe remarkable

Words (hould be left out and obliterated in Copies, made or kept by

the antient Heretics, than that they lliould have been foifted in by

the Orthodox, who have Authorities enough befide for the Dodrine

exprefled in them. If the Reader would lee a full InveiHgation of

this Matter, let him confult the excellent Witsius, in his third

F.xercit. deiier?nonc Beiy and the Authorities cited therein. Seealfo

the L^-Z/cr; annexed ioSloss upoji the Trinity. Mill 171 he. To
which may be added a very fenfible and learned Difcuffion in fcveral

^Letters figned T, in the Gent. Magazine, for the Year 1782.

ins
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ing to his Will, and inducing Faith in the Souls of

his People. AH other People are called fenfual, not

having the Spirit, which is explained dill further by
their having no hope and being without God in the fVorld.

One Argument more, inftead of a multitude which
might be given, lliall fuffice.

Mal. ii. 10. Hath not one God created us P

But in Eph. iii. 9. we find, that God (plainly

meaning the jPij/Z^irr) created all Things : In Col. i. 16.

that Christ created all Things in Heaven, Earth, &c.
And in Job xxxiii, 4. that the Spirit of God made

Man andgave him Life; that the fame Spirit made the

Hofi of Heaven, in Ps. xxxiii. 6. and in Is. xl. 13—

•

17. that to the fame Spirit (who is called God v.

18.) all Nations areas nothing.

Either, therefore, thefe three dijlinEl Agents are but

one God ; and fo the Syllogifm is perfect ; or, there

are three different Creators and three Gods, which Pro-
polition will contradid: the Major, and many other

Texts in the Bible.

Thus it feems very fairly to appear, that the Holy
Spirit is Jehovah and Alehim, perfonally ^.nd. per fe,

and confequently the Objedl of Praife and Adoration;
and that in an effential Conjunction of this Holy
Spirit with the Father and Son, w^ho likewife are

perfonally and per fe Jehovah and Alehim, there is

one only true, infinite, everlafting, incomprehenfible,

LORD GOD; by whom, in whom, and from whom
are all Things, to whom be Glory for ever and ever.

Amen !

THAT Jehovah, therefore, exifts in three Perfons,

is a Truth, which He, who only could know it, hath
been pleafed to reveal in his Word : But it may be an
everlafting Truth in itfelf, and yet no more Truth to us,

refpefting our Comfort from it, than it is to fallen An-
gels, or the Ground beneath our Feet. The Queftiqn
then occurs ; " What Intereft has the Soul of a Believer

in this Truth of a Trinity, and of the Divine Perfonality

and Self-exijience of the Holy Ghojl r All divine Truth
E 2 hath
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hath its Uj'e; and the more clearly it fliines (and clearly

'it would ever fnine but for the Clouds of Sin and Cor-
rupt-ion), the more comfortable and re-vlving.

The firll great Advantage, which the Chriftian per-

ceives to belong to him, in this Dodlrine of a Trinity

is—the covenanted, certain, and unchangeable Pur-
pofe of the whole Godhead, both in cftabliiliing the

Means, and in fecuring the End, of his eternal Salva-

tion. He perceives, that the Means are equal to the

End, and that the End mufl be the Refult of the

Means; becaufe the great Agents, who ufe the Means,
are divine and infinite, can neither be miftaken in their

Views, nor be difappointed in their Purpofes. Jeho-
vah, who fainteth not, neither is weary, is the Alehim,
and is engaged, by an everlafting Covenant exifting in

his divine Perfonality, to create, recover, and preferve,

the Souls of his People. Nothing, therefore, can arife

which hath not been forefeen; no Impediment thrown
-in the Way, which was not foreknown; no Difficulty,

but which was dc/igned to be overcome. The great Sin of

Adam, that Fountain from which innumerable Streams

of Iniquity have overflowed the World, hath only ren-

dered this Covenant more iiluftrious, by proving, that,

where Sin did abound, Grace could much more abound, and
th3.t nothing, which concerned the Happinefs or Mifery
of Myriads of Souls for everlafting Ages, 'is too hard for

Jehovah. It is not too hard indeed for him; but it

would be infinitely too hard for all created Strength,

whether in Earth or Heaven. None but Jehovah
could reconcile to Jehovah : None but himfelf had ei-

ther Will, or Love, or Power, to accomplifh the Re-
conciliation. This Certainty and perfe£i Ordination, then,

of the everlafting Covenant, is a Ground of great Con-

Jolatton to all, who, through Faith, have an Intere^

in it. It is a Conlblation, which they are privileged,

invitedy and commanded to Vdke; that God may be glo-

rified in the Felicity of his Chofen, even in the Prefence of

this miferable World. If the Father hath determined
to love; if the Son hath completely redeemed', if the

Holj
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Boly Spirit hath begun to blefs; if thus the Alehim in

Jehovar, the three Perfons in one Effence; or Jeho-

vah Alehim, the Unity in Trinity; are engaged for

his People's Happinefs and Salvation : What Men,

what Devils, what Height, what Depth, what other

Creature, or what Creatures all together, can fruftrate

his Defign, extinguilh his Love, and refift the eternal

Impreffions of his Power ! O could Believers fee, on

what a Rock of Eternity their Hope and all their eternal

Concerns are divinely built; they would blufh for

Shame at thofe fruitlefs Anxieties, thoie foolifli Vexa-

tions, by which they are too often engroffed, through

this momentary Scene, and by which they at once fo

frequently diihonor the Caufe of Religion, and difgrace

themfelves in the Sight of a watchful World ! They
would blufh again to think, that the miferable Slaves

of Luft and Hell fliould pretend to talk of more Happi-

nefs, than the Children of the Kingdom, who are privileged

to have God's perfed Peace in their Hearts, and are

born for his eternal Peace in Heaven.

Another Comfort, which the Believer hath a Right

to draw from thefe Truths, is, That having the Earnejl

of the Spirit in his Soul, firlt in quickening from the

Death of Sin, and then working Faith, Hope, and Love
towards Ch rift; he is privileged to receive fome Degree

of Ajfurance from the Word of God, in Proportion to

the Evidence of this Earneft from the Spirit of God,
that He, who hath begun the good Work, will carry

it on to Perfed:ion. The written Word declares the

Divinity of this fpiritual Agent; and this Agent brings

the Heart to the Word, by which he gives his own di-

vine Perfuafion ; fo that the Believer can fay, " I fet to

my Seal upon God's revealed Truth, and I am enabled

todoitbythe Grace of God's enlightening Spirit : Up-
on this united Teflimony in my Behalf, 1 believe, that

God's Love cannot/jz7, but that I am faved in Jeho-.

vah with an everlajiing Salvation^"

Come, Believer; haft thou a Right to this Language;
and are thefe thy Privileges ; and wilt thou, then, be-

E 3 ing^
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ing the King's Son, go fadzW thy Days ? A Stranger, in-

deed intermeddkth not with the Joy of God's Heritage ;

but thou art no Stranger any more ; thou haft an unaliw

enable Claim to the choiceft Delights of thy Father's

Houfe, and art more welcome to enjoy them all, than

to pafs by the leaft of them. Thoii art not ftraitened

in HIM at any Time; but only in thine own Bowels, In

thyfelfougm-2iX.cs every Caufe of Complaint; not in thy

merciful Lord. Thou canft not exhauft an infinite

Ocean of everlailing Good; but thou mayeft, as all too

often do, Ihut thine own Mouth, and tafle for a Time
not a Drop of it. the Depth of Unbelief ! may we
all cry, as well as, the Depth of the Riches of God (

If this Deep did not anfiver to the other, and confound
it; the ftrongefl Believer in the World would not

fwim long upon the Surface, but mull: be fvvallovvedup

in the difmal Abyfs. And yet, if the Eye be but open-
ed, and the Heart gracioufly enlarged; here is enough

andto fpare of Mercy, Love, and Faidifulnefs in God,
an infinite Abundance of fuch durable Riches as are com-
menfurate with the Exiftence of God himfelf, and flow

incelTantly from his FuUnefs. If our Harps were
but in conftant Tune ; that is, if our Spirits were but
in purer Harmony, or exaCt Unifon with God the Spirit;

we ftiould iQ^\ as well as utter the Pfalmift's fervent

Song, which that Spirit infpired ; how great is thy Good-

nefs zvhich thou hnjl laid up-f for them that fear thee ; which

thou hafl zvrought for them that trufi in thee, before the Sons

of Men!— love Jheoyah all ye his Saints: Jehovah
preferveth the Faithful, and completeth with Exaltation

him that doeth Excellency^* Be of good Courage, and he

fhall Jhengihen your Heart, all ye that hope i« Jehovah !

ITalm xxxi, 19, 23, 24,

Afflidted

t n^BV huhhi', \. e. from the World, Hence God's Wif-
dom is called Myftery or hidden Wifdom, his People are termed hid-

flen ones, and their Life is faid to be hid with Chrift in God. 7he
World hiovjeth us not (faith the Apoftle) hecaufe ithicw him not.

§ To render this Claufe in a good Senfe, feems more agreeable to

t'^e Context which is addrefled to God's People, than the common
afi4
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AffllAed Chriftian ; thou, who art tofied and exngi-

tated either in Body or in Mind, and often in both :

Here is Comfort, rich Comfort, and everhifting Con-
folation, for thee ! Thou, indeed, art zvriting bitter

Things againjl tbyjeif: and bitter Things molt truly may
be written of thee : Thou canft not kt down a

thoufandth Part of the Evil, which exifts in thy

Heart, and which hath polluted thee before God,
through every Day of thy Life. If the World did not

complain of thee; if thy Friends did not murmur; if

perhaps the very Partner of thy Cares, who Ihould be
as thy Right-hand, did not concur to annoy : The
Senfeof thy own Sinfulnefs, Weaknefs, Unprofitable-

nefs, and Deferts, would be fufficient in the Hand of

the Enemy, to harrafs and perplex thy wearied Soul.

But, fear not, thou miferable Worm. Take thine

Eyes from the Earth, and look upward. Look, with

the Bible in thine Hand, upwards to Him, who fent it

down, in Pity and Grace, to jull fuch miferable Worms
as thou art. All rhy Fellow-creatures have Caufe for

the worft of thy Feelings ; and, if Mercy had opened
their Eyes, their Hearts for a Time would ache, and
mourn, and droop, even as thine. Thou art alive i

therefore thou canil/ff/: The Dead in Body have no
Senfations; nor have the Dead in Soul. Alk for a Ray
of this Spirit to illuminate thy Mind, while thou read-

eft his holy Book, that his Promifes, \i\% exceeding great

and precious PromifeSy may not be paffed over unnoticed,

but ftand like fo many Angels in the Way to point

thee to Reft, and to thy beft good Hope through
Grace. Reading by his Light, thou wilt find (and O
that thou mayeft find it to thy unfpeakable Joy !) that

there is not one harlh Word, not one fevere Denial, to

the weakeft, the pooreft, the worft, returning Sinner,

and other Yerfions which have followed the Ixx. The Pfalmift Is

propofing Motives of Comtort; and certainly it is a greater Caufe
of Joy to the Faithful, x\iAt Jehonjab wilUcow/i/cft' their Salvation,

than that he will re^vanl a proud Docr^ which is no Part of that

Salvation.

E 4 who
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who longs for Mercy becaufe he fees his ^ant of it. On
'the contrary, jufl fuch as thou art (behold thyfelf as

vile as thou canft,) are welcome only to Jefus ; and for

thefe poor, halt, maimed and blind, is the rich Feaft

of the Kingdom prepared. Thefe thy Sovereign Lord
Jilleth with good Things : The rich alone, thole who con-

ceit jchemfelves to be full and increafed, He fendeth empty

away. If thou feeft thy Need of God's Mercy; it is

becaufe God hath already had Mercy upon thee. Truft

ii: him, therefore, and implore the gracious Power of his

omnipotent Spirit; thou Ihalt then find, that his own
Faithfulnefs to his Word fliall keep thee from falling,

and in the befl Time relieve thee from all thy Impref-

lions of Sorrow. Live upon this Promife, and foon

ihalt thou have it fulfilled : Ifye, being evil, know hozv

to give good Gifts unto your Children: how much more fhall

your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that cfk

himf Aik, and receive: Seek, and thou fhalt freely obtain.

The Omnipotence of this Spirit is the »Chriflian's un-

failing Ground of Hope. He hath, indeed, a ftrong

Lord, and one as zvife as he is ftrong, Sind prejent as he

is wife. Nothing, concerning his People, efcapes his

INotice; and all their holy Cares are his own, and his

oivn to relieve or fulfil them. O what a kind Bene-

fadtor have we, who are faved by his Grace ! He faw
us in our Sins, and had Mercy upon us, nay, loved us,

when we were abominable and deformed : He loved

us to purify us from our Abominations, and to deck
us with the Beauty of his Holinefs. After all this Coil:

and Concern, lliall he ceafe to love us, and be gra-

cious ? Shall his Hand flop its Bounty, or his Heart
refrain to love ? He might ceafe to love us, if his

Motives of Regard arofe from our Faithfulnefs or

Worth; but ftanding, as they do, upon his own fub-

lime Benevolence; fixed, as they are, upon the Rock
of Ages; and arifing, as they have done through all

Eternity, from an irrevocable Covenant of everlafting

Truth : The Father muft lofe his paternal AfTedion,

the Son all the Merit of his Suffering and Obedience,

the
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the Holy Spirit his Operation and Effetfl, and the whole
Godhead change or ceafe to be; e'er we, who are

brought into the Bond of this Covenant and have call

our Souls upon it, can be loll after all and link into

Perdition. This is our Privilege, to knozv that wc
have an unchangeable God, and that, only through him, we
are kept unchangeable too. In this view, we are made
both happy and holy at once : Happy, becaufe we are

fafe in our God ; and holy in him, becaufe we are led

to depend upon him, and to receive out of his Fullnefs

Grace for Grace. This Grace is the Pledge of our In-

tereft in the Covenant, and cannot be abufed. Men
may pervert the Notion, but they cannot corrupt the

Thing ; for the PoITcffion of the Pledge wiU always fpur

the Diligence, Holinefs, and Hope of thofe, on whom
God hath been pleafed to confer it.

And how it doth fill every gracious Heart with Won-
der and Joy, that God fhould be pleafed to dzvell thus

in very Deed with Man! 2 Chron. vi. 18. That he
fhould have Thoughts of Love and Complacency for

Sinners, Traitors, and Rebels !
*' Next to the Love

ofChrift, (laid a good Man) in taking our Nature, we
may wonder at the Love of the Spirit, in taking up his

Refidence in fuch defiled Souls, and turning a Dun-
geon into a Temple, a Prifon into a Paradife, yea, an
Hell into an Heaven." And in another Place, he adds,
'' To make fo little Grace fo vidtorious over lb great a

Mafs of Corruption; this requireth a Spirit more than
human; this is to preferve Fire as in the Sea, and a
Part of Heaven as it were in Hell. Here we know
where to have this Power, and to whom to return the

Praife of it."* It is Matter of Wonder upon Earth to

every Believer, that God fhould have Mercy upon him;
and he is ever ready to aik, " JVhy me, Lord, why me?

* Dr. SiEBEs \ny\%Byu'ifedRced\ one of the moft comfortable
Books of pradical Divinity, in our Language, for mourning and af-

flirted Chriftians. His Fountain Sealed is another excellent Work,
and written in a Style above his Time,
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,lVho am I, and zvhat is my Father s Houfcy that thou hafi

brought me hitherto? I deferved nothing but Hell;
and thou haft placed me in the full View of Heaven !

I fought Death in the Error of my Life ; and thou haft

given me Hopes of Life everlafting !"—And it is a

Matter of Wonder, and will always be a Matter of Won-
,
der, in Heaven itfelf : The very Angels defire to pry into ir.

The Love of their Maker is fo deep, that, though they

pry, they cannot fee to its Bottom : It is too vaft and pro-

found for even the capacious and fubtle Intcliedt of An-
gels. The World above is full of rapturous Aftonilhmenr,

and admires the Love, which was ftronger than Death,

and the Pity, which encountered Rebellion to fave.

All Heaven exults in the Effufion of unbounded Mer-

cy, and welcomes the Sinner, the reclaimed, the par-

doned, the exalted Sinner, to his Maniion of Peace.

And Heaven fees and owns, that the whole is everlaft-

ing Grace, and that its loweft Tribute is everlafting

Glory. Let us join, beloved Souls, let us join this

delighted, this majeftic Throng, in pouring forth the

richeft Praife of our Souls for Benignity and Blcflings

of Grace ftiowered down, not upon them, but on us.

Shall they therefore triumph with Tranfport for us ?

And fhali not zi;^ join with them to acclaim aloud for

ourfelves? Shall human Hearts be dull; when for

thefe very Hearts all Heaven is full of Joy!—O forbid

it Mercy, Truth, and Love divine !—Come, thou gra-

cious Spirit, for thou only canft infpire Thankfulnefs

and Praife; come and infpire them into every believing

Soul ! O fill us with the Senfe of that Faithfulnefs anid

Truth, which ftooped fo low from Heaven, only for

the Purpofe of leading us thither; nor let us diftionor

fuch unmerited Bounty, either by living zvithout its

, Power, or beneath its Dignity and our own ! Thou
haft exalted us by Grace; fuffer us not to debafe and

degrade ourfelves by Sin : But complete, O complete,

in thy Glory all thy Promifes concerning us, and

pur everlafting Relation unto Thee ! Then, with un-

^bating Ardor, ftiall v/e join the innumerable Hofts

above
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above, and Ihout, as they fhout for evar: Holy, Ho-
ly, Holy, Lord God Almighty, whowaji, andart,

and art to come

:

—Thou art worthy, O Lord to receive

Glory, and Honor, and Power ; for Thou ha/i created all

Things, and for^thy Pleafure they are and were created!

Even lb: Amen.

A D o N A L

THE Senfe of this Title hath been explained in the

former Volume, in which it was obferved, that

our Tranflators have ufually rendered it by the Word
Lord, and printed it in common or fmall Charad:erSj

to diftinguilh it from the Word Jehovah, which alfo

they have rendered Lord, but have placed it in Ro-
man Capitals. But though this rendering has been
adopted by them in Imitation of other Tranflators

;

the Senfe of the two Words Jehovah and Adonai is

much more remote from each other than their Sound,

As this Title is applied to Chriji in almoft every Page
of the Bible, becaufe he is the Ruler and Difpofer, the

Bafts and Support of his Redeemed; fo is it addreffed

to God the Holy Ghcf, for the verv fame Reafon. If

Chrilt and the Spirit were not Perfons in the Godhead ;

this Title would be uled, to convey the Idea of their

refpedtive Offices and Power in Redemption and Re-
generation, improperly and falfly; and, confequentl}^,

the Book of God would not be the Record of Truth.
But as this is impoffible,- it will follow, that the Ap-
plication of this Name, in its fpiritual Intention, is an
Argument or Proof of the Divinity of the Second and
Third Perfons in the Trinity ; and, therefore, all that

will
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will remain under this Head, is to prove, that this

Application hath been made, and made by God hini-

felf. That Chrift is fo denominated, we have already

proved; and that the Spirit claims the fame Title, it

is the further Purpofe of this EUay to Ihevv.

It is the Office of the Spirit to reveal the Mind,
the Will, and the Things of God. This the Apollle

fully declares in i Cor. xii. and afferts that whatever

Gifts, Minijirations, or Operations, are enjoyed by or

wrought in the People of God, whether Wifdom,
Knowledge, Faith, the Power of Healing, Miracles,"

Prophecy, Difcernment of Spirits, Poffeffion and In-

terpretation of Tongues ; they are all worked by one and

thefelf-fame Spirit, who divideth to every Man feverally

as He will. For this Reafon, among other Names,
the fame Apoflle llyles him the Spirit of Revelation

(Eph. i. 17.) becaufe, without Him, was no Revela-

tion given to Man : And, when he favs, in another

Place, that to God's People are revealed t\^t Things
which Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heard, neither have en-

tered into the Heart of Man, hwx. which God hath prepared

for them that love him; he immediately adds, that God
hath revealed thefe Things to them by his Spirit; for
the Spirit (and only the S^nk) fearchetb all Things, yea,

the deep Things of God. i Cor. ii. 9, &c. To this

Purpofe fpeaks another Apoftle : The Prophecy came

not in old Time, or at any Time, by the Will of Man;
but holy Men of God [pake as they were moved by the Holy.
Ghost. 2 Pet. i, 21. All this taken together proves,

that the Spirit is the immediate Agent of all Prophecy

^nd Revelation-, that he did:ated the written Word; and
that the Mind of Jehovah hath at all Times been,

manifefted and known by his Infpiration alone. This
Propofition of itfelf might fulrice to prove his J)ivinity:

The following Scriptures, by Way of Aflumption,

do fully confirm it.

Isaiah xxii. 14. It was revealed in mine Ears by

Jehovah Sabaoth; Surely, he. faith Abonai Jeho-
yAH Sabaoth. Amos. iii. 7, 8. Surely, Adoma{

Jehovah
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Jehovah will do nothing, but he revealeth his Secret

unto his Servants the Prophets. The Lion hath roared,

who can hut fear f Adonai Jehovah hath Jpoken, zvho

can but VROYHESY ^ iv. i8. He—that declareth unto

Man what is his Thought,—Jehovah the God 0/ Hosts
is his Name,

The Spirit, therefore, who revealeth according to

thefe Words, is the God of Hosts, Jehovah Sa-

baoth, and Adonai Jehovah Sabaoth :—The great

Charaders, and peculiar Titles of the Moft High.
THE following Text is an Argument, for this

Truth, of itfelf.

EzEK. viii. I. The Hand (or Power) 0/ Adonai
Jehovah fell there upon me. In the third Verfe he ex-

plains who this was, for he fays, that the Spirit //// me

up, &c. and brought me in the Vifions of God to JeruJ'aknu

In the Concluiion of this, and in the fucceeding Chap-
ters, we fhall find, that the fame Spirit attends the Pro
phet throughout the Vifion ; and that, in Chap. ix. 8.

the iProphet falls down upon his Face, and invokes

him, by the Title of Adonai Jehovah, which Title

is repeated to him, with other Titles of the higheft

Import, in the Continuation of the Prophecy. The
Spirit, therefore, is Adonai Jehovah.

One Argument more {hall ferve; for as the Word
Adonai, in the Conned:ion with the Name Jehovah,
is not and cannot be applied to any Creature; fo if it

be but once found in that Connexion and thus applied

to the Spirit, it will fufficiently prove his Right both

to that, and to all other effential Titles of the Deity.

Isaiah Ixi. i. The Spirit of Adonai Jehovah
is upon me; becaufe Jehovah hath anointed me, &c.
Now if the Spirit of Adonai Jehovah, or the Spirit of God
be different from Jehovah himfelf ; there is fomething

in the Nature of God, which is not God. It is of no
Importance zvhat that fomething be; for if it be not

truly and eflentially God, it muft neceffarily be a Crea-

ture: And then it will follow, that God had no Spirit

of his own, or that there was no Spirit of God, till it

was
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•was created. Take it in another View. If there be
fomething in God, which is 7iot God, in Truth and
ElTence; then the Deity is not a pure, iimple, uncom-
pounded Being, but compofed of Farts; which Parts

are, from a Neceffity of Nature, limited, finite, and va-
rious, becaufe nothing but a JVhole or Unity can be in-

finite, unbounded, and eternal. This Notion, there-

fore, is not only repugnant to the Bible, but even to

the firft Principles of common Scnfe. Take it in a
third Form. If there be any Being in God, or of
God, which is not truly God, or (what amounts to the

fame) is inferior in any Refped to any Perfon in the

Godhead; then it is impoffible to avoid the Inference,

that there are either more Gods than one, or that there

is an Exiftence in God, which is not coelfential with
his Nature, and confequently not of it. The firft

Branch of this Dilemma contradicts one of the moft
exprefs Truths in the Bible, and is evident Folytheifm,

'

Deut. vi. 4. The other (as was before obferved) mi-
litates againft the Simplicity of the Divine Nature,
which, being one and therefore uncompounded, ad-

mits of nothing heterogeneous or additional.—As all

thefe Interpretations of this and fuch like Texts, then,

are obvioully erroneous and abfurd, both contrary to

the revealed Word, and contradiftory to every Idea

which Man hath been taught therein to form of the

Nature of divine Things; it is both wife and fafe to

rejed: them, and to follow only the Declarations of
Him, who can neither deceive nor be deceived in this

Matter. If the Father and the Son are one (as Chrift

himiclf declares) and if there be but one Spirit, who
likewife with the Father and the Son is one Godhead; as

the Scriptures exprefsly determine, from /;/i 07^;^ divine

Authority; vv^e may be as furc of this, as of any other

revealed Truth, that Jehovah and the Spirit of Jehovah
can be one only in one undivided EJfcnce, however they
may be diftinguifhe-d in refped of P^yow. Nor would
it have been any Force upon the Original, if it had been
tranilated, as fome learned Men do tranflate it, the

Spirit
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Spirit Adonai Jehovah, without the Particle of; becaufe

whatever can be predicated of God, is God himfelf.

To this may be added, that, when we lay the Spirit of
a Man, nobody imderftands by the Phrafe any Thing
in a Man different from his Being, but rather what is en-

tirely effential to it, and without which he doth not

exiit at all. And in like Manner (for it is an Apollle,

who draws this very Compariibn, i Cor. ii. 11.), when
the Scriptures mention the Spirit of God, they certainly

mean God the Spirit, who only knoweth, according to

the Truth or Mode of their Exiftence, the Things of
God; becaufe he only fearcheth all Things, yea, the deep

Things (or the Profound) of God. PVhen God anointed

jefus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost andwith Power
(which is the Apoflle Peter's Expoiition of the Text
from Ifaiah); he means evidently what St. Paul ex-

prelfes by, God was in Chrijl (2 Cor. v. 19.), that is,

God the Spirit, who formed and endued his human Na-
ture in the Virgin's Womb, and to whom only all

Power can belong : And that it doth mean this, is fur-

ther evident by what St. P^/^r immediately adds, in the

above Text of Atts x. 38.

—

he went about doing good,

and healing all that were oppreffed zvith the Devil ; for
GOD zvas with him. Thus, God being with him, ac-

cording to the Apojlle, is tantamount to the Spirit Adonai

Jehovah being upon him (or zvith him, as the Particle

'^)J miight have been rendered), according to the Pro-

phet : And fo the Prediftion is completed, but in no

other Senfe can Ha completed. See alfo Luke iv. 18.

where our Lord claims the Accomplilliment of this

Prophecy in himfelf.

It feems then fairly and clearly proved from the Scrip-

tures, which alone are competent to give Evidence in

this Caufe, that the Spirit of Adonai Jehovah is neither

more nor lefs than Adonai Jehovah himfelf, and is con-

fequently pofTefled of every divine Attribute and Per-

fed:ion in Conjun<flion with the Father and the Son,

who, according to their Effence and as Perfons in the

Effence, have called themielves by this very Name.
The
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The Name indeed does not exprefs hozv they exlft in

that Eflence, for no Words can exprefs or Thoughts
conceive an infinite Nature; but it conveys a Notice to

his People, that the Trinity in Unity is the Adonai, not

for their Speculation, but for their Faith and Salva-

tion.

What then, may we afk, is the Mind of the Spirit

j

in taking this Name upon himfelf ? For God doth not

take Names and ufe ^-Fords in an arbitrary Manner,
without any Connexion with fome Doctrine or Senfe,

as Men too often do; but fpeaks, as well as ad:s, with

Truth and Preciiion, It is right, therefore, to in-

quire, what Do^rine the Holy Ghoft would convey to

our Underflandings by this Denomination, and what
pradical Ufe is to be made of it by the Grace of Faith

in our Souls. His Dodtrines cannot be mere Notions

or Opinions, but mull have an important Relation to

the Welfare and Happinefs of his People.

As he is the divine Agent of the new Creation, the
^* Lord and Giver of Life," the Teacher and Preferver

of the Redeemed; this Bleffed Spirit becomes their

gracious Adonai, the Hinge on which they move,
the Bafis on which they fland. If He were not true

and very God; He could not be what He calls himfelf

to them ; nor do what he promifed to do for them :

Nay, it would be rank and abominable Idolatry in

them, to expert in that Cafe, any fuch Bleffings of

Him. They ought not, they dare not, depend for Life,

Peace, and Salvation, upon a Cr(f^,ure: And they

would not, if they might; becaufe they are privileged

to reft upon the everlqjling Arms, and x.oJlay themfelves

upon their God. They could not endure fuch infutfera-

ble Nonfenfe and Blafphemy, as would diredt them to

z finite or dependent Being, for the Creation of their fpiri-

tual and eternal Life, and for the Befiozvme?it and Main-
tenance of that Life to them in a World, where every

Being, but the Divine, receives all it has for itlelf from
the mereft Grace and Bounty. Nor will they, while

they follow God's Word, build upon any Foundation,

but
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but wh^t he himfelf hath laid. On the contrary,

they are both taught by this Holy Spirit (according

to the Promife, that they Jljall all be taught of God),

and are direded by his holy and infallible Word to

look unto Jehovah alone, not only for Salvation at large,

but for every Branch of Salvation.—Are they dead in

Sin ? He is the Spirit, that quickeneth. Do they want

Strength ? Their Strength is in Jehovah Sabaoth, their

Alehini, (Zech. xii. 5.) yea, they have everlafting

Strength in Him, who Jlrengtheneth them with Might in-

deed, by his Spirit, in the inner Man, Do they need

Grace ? He is the Spirit of Grace to beitow Grace,

and even the Spirit of Supplication enabling them to afk

for the Beftowal. Seek they for Comfort and Peace in

their Souls ? He is the God of all Comfort, and that

bleffed Jehovah, who ordains, decrees, or determines,

Feace for them, and zvorks all their Works in them. If.

xxvi. 12. Are they fenlible of their Blindnefs and Ig-

norance, and do they wifli to be led into all Truth f He
is the very Spirit of IVifdom, not only to give, but to

feal InJiruEiion. His Word, enlightened by his Power,

clears away the mental Darknefs of our Nature^ and
affords the convinced Sinner an Underjlanding that is true

—even a right Underjlanding in all Things. Do they

hope for Victory over Death ? He is the Spirit of

Life itfelf, who bears up his People's Hearts beyond
that laft great Enemy of Man; and he iofzvallows him
tip in Fi^ory, that Death is no more Death to them,
but the bleffed Harbinger of Life eternal. Look they

for Glory ? This Spirit Adonai is alfo the Spirit of
Glory; nor will he leave one of his People, till he hath

brought them to the full Poffcffion oi Glory, Honor, and
Immortality. And then not one of them can leave

Him : For they fliall be in God, and God will be ever

in them : They Ihall be one with Chriit in the

Communion of this Spirit, and fhall blefs the Favor,
Love and Mercy of a Triune Jehovah, World with-

out End.
F From
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From all this, fully fupported as it is by the divine

Teftimony of the written Word, let the Chriflian, let

any Man judge, if fo high and gracious an Agent,

capable of performing fuch fublime, fuch omnip3?cnt,

infinite, eternal, and omniprefent Adts in and for the

Redeemed, can poffibly be inferior to Jehovah himfelf,

or any other than Jehovah. They, who can fuj->pofe

fuch an Inferiority, either know not or confider not the

Nature of thefe Operations, and fo confequently, mt
knowing the Scriptures nor the Pozver of Gnd, afcribe thofc

Things to created Might, which are inconfiftent with

fuch a Might, and of which God in his Word hath

taken a peculiar Care, that they fhall not be afcribed

to it. Hence, befides a thoufand PalTages of Scrip-

ture which directly fecure to himfelf all the Efhcacy

and Glory in the Work of Salvation, his very Names,

which he hath revealed himfelf by, and this Name
Adonai among the reft, are fo many Demonftrations of

his own necelTary Adlivity in this great Caufe, and of

the Inability of all Creatures to devife, to carry on,

and to accomplifli it. On the other Hand, the Names
of his Church and People, are all Names of a -pajjive

or helplefs Senfe, and are evidently calculated to imprefs

them with a Conviction of their entire Dependence up-

on Jehovah, in his Perfons and Offices of Grace, and

of their utter Incapacity to quicken, reftore, fupport,

and to perfed: any Thing for themfelves. Critics take

great Care to explain the Terms in the claffical Writ-
ers, which relate only to the poor Affairs of this

World, in order to obtain a right Underftanding of

thofe Authors, though the Terms themfelves are often

vague and arbitrary Sounds with very little Information

or Meaning : And if the fame Attention were paid to

the Language of God's holy Book, filled as it is with

the moft important Matter for Man's prefent and eter-

nal Happinefs; it feems almoft impoflible, that fuch

abfurd Miftakes, fuch bold Pofitions, as have been ut-

tered and avowed, in direct Oppofition to the very

IVordsy Phrafes and Scope of the whole Scripture, could

ever
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^ver have been folfled into the World. In public Af-

fairs, and the Concerns of Time, one has often Rca-
fon to regret the Indujlry of Evil, v/hich in Men is

abundantly more quick and adlive than their good In-

tentions; but here the Evil arifes, as it might feem,

from Indolence, or Inattentio?!, itfelf. For, though no-

thing but divine Grace can afFed: the Faculties of the

Soul and give them an experimental Perception of di-

vine Things; yet common Senfe can ealily fee, that

Creator and Created, Agent and Patient, Redeemer
and Redeemed, or the like, are relative Terms, and
cannot fubfift in the fame Objed:. Man, therefore,

can be but one Part of thefe : And it feems eafy enough
for a Child to fay, which Part that muft be. Thefe
and many other Terms, are not Nicknames, impofed.

without Senfe according to Fancy, but are formed to

convey the Notices of the moft neceffary Doftrines ;

and further, when thofe Dodtrines are exprelTed more
at large and run into Phrafes, thefe Terms harmonize
with great Force and Exad:nefs to compofe, ftrengthen,

and enliven the Phrafes. As thefe Phrafes, likewife,

relate to one Subje^, for which both in themfelves and
in their component Terms they are admirably fitted

;

fo, in their great Compilation, they univerfally agree,

and make all together one Book of one great Truth,
which (rightly underftood) is bright and beautiful as

well in its Parts, as in that glorious Whole, into which
thofe Parts are refolved. It refembles one vafl: and no-

ble Arch; every Stone of which h fitly framed, has a

juil: Contad; with, and affords its Proportion of
Strength to all the reft. To fome Minds indeed, the

Parts may appear to be loofe Stones, without Connec-
tion; but the true Believer f-es the Union, and is en-

abled to view the Beauty, Order, and Grandeur of
the whole. If Voltaire, and other unhappy Infidels, had
underftood thefe Terms, and perceived how exactly

they were fquared for their Subje<ft and Purpofe; much,
of their Ignorance and blafphemous Wit would have
been filenced by a Wifdom, which wifer Men than

F 2 themfelves
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theinfelves were never able to gainfay or rejiji, and which
fooner or later will make it appear, (according to the

Apoftle) that they have only been /porting zvith their

own Dcceivings.

The Senfe of this Term Adonai, pcrfedtly agrees Vv^ith

the Office and Agency of the Holy Spirit, in effevfliog

and completing his People's Salvation. He is the Ar-
ranger, the Difpofer, the Perfecter, of the whole.

He judges, what is beft for them : And his Judge-
ment, not depending, like our Judgement upon the

gomparifon of Ideas or Things which are complex and
various, but exifting in himfelf as the Effence and
Ground of all Truth; is a fimple Determination and De-
cree of Grace or Providence, for the Welfare of his

Chofen. Thus He judges from Himfelf, and like

Himfelf; as the true and very God. And being the

great Mover, He is necefiarily the great Foundation,

of all Salvation. It cannot fubfift, or be carried on,

without him.—All thefe Truths may we learn from this

blefled Name, which He has gracioufly aflumed to con-

vey our Inftruftion in them; and, in confequence of

his Tuition, ought we to cafl all our Hopes, Cares,

and Confidence upon Him, as upon that Almighty
Agent, who is engaged to work for us, and in us;

and as upon that eternal Foundation, which can never

link, or ceafe to fupport us.

If a wife Heathen, Thales, could believe, that " Pro-
vidence [which contains much of the Senfe of the

'NdiWie Adonai'\ extends to the loweft of all Beings, and

that nothing is hid from it, no not even that which is

moll: minute* ;" how ought the real Chriftian to be

perluaded of the conftant, immediate, and invariable

Attentions of this Spirit Jehovah, who is Providence

indeed with a higher Name, but who carries on Pro-

vidence for a higher End, than the valuable Heathen
could conceive ? What Confidence may he not place

* From Philoponus in his Comment upon Arist. cte An. in

Harris's Phitof. Arrang. p . 435.

in
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in Him, who hwiveth his down-fettm^^, and h'ls p.p-rifmg,

and zvho utiderjlandeth his very Thoughts afar off ? To
whom nothing in Nature is hidden or unexplored ; and
how much lels the Concerns of his People ? Even the

very Hairs ofynur Head are all numbered, fays Chrift; thole

Affairs of our Bodies, which we have not numbered our-

felves, or make any Account of, and which we lofe

without Care or Pain. He watches over each of his

People, as though he had but that one; and he watches

over the zvhole, as though they were one iingle Frame.

O could they but tru/l in Him at all Times, as they are

privileged, nay, authorized by his Word to truft in

Him ; what a different Face would the Chriftian World
prefent to us ! What holier and what happier Lives

ihould we fee ! What Triumphs over the Follies and
Purfuits of the World; what Viftories over the Flefh

and its Lulls; what Refillance to the Devil and his

Works; would appear to honor and adorn the Chrif-

tian's high Vocation ! Liftead of a cold, languid, or

at beft a lukewarm Converfation about fplritual Things

;

what melting Fervor, what holy and itrong Affecftion,

would poffefs the Souls of Men ; if they lived more ac-

cording to the Word, and more upon the Spirit for his

Application of it to them ! It would be a little Heaven
within their Hearts, if this gracious Adonai were more
depended upon by Profeffors : And they would fee,

that it is all but poor and wretched Stuff indeed, mere
Lumber and Wafte, which often occupies his proper

Room, and cloys, and clogs, and wearies them out—

•

for no other End, but their Wearinefs. Nor would
there be any longer fuch a wide Chafm between their

Faith and their Lives. If Religion, indeed, confill-

ed in difputing ; the prefent, as well as fome former
Ages, is religious enough. " There has always been

a vaft Multitude of Difputers about Chriftianity, and
always (in the Comparifon) but very few Chriftlans*."

But to talk of divine Things, and to enjoy them, are

* Regaltius in Cominedian, apud Cave, Hijt. IJt^

F 3 a^
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as different: as Subftance and Shadow : And to difpute

about Chrifl, without the Spirit of Chrifl, is only beat-

ing the Air and crowning a Man's Labor with his Pains.
" Let me then (may the Chriilian lay) have this

UnElion from the Holy One, that I may not only know
the Things of God, but know them aright—know them
to be his—know them to be mine in Him ! May I ever

be afraid of naked, barren Speculations; as Children are

of Spectres ! May it be my Aim, through the Help of

this Spirit Adonaiy to feek not only for SiThJlance in divine

Things, but for their enduring Subjiancc ! Let me grow
rich in Faith, rather than in Notions, that I may be

humbled in myfelf where 1 ought to be humble, and
lifted up in the Lord, where only m fadt I can be ex-

alted ! Amidft a World of Opinions, may I fee it my
Privilege and my Duty to reft upon Hirr., who can

never change, and upon his excellent Word, which
can never be broken ! Let me never be taken with

any fine-fpun Speculations of Salvation; but be ever

preffing that the Life and Power of it may be
eftablilhed within rpe !"—This is the Cry of the Be-

liever's Heart; and it is bleffed with a Joy, with which

. a Stranger to God and this Cry intcrmeddleth not»

" Keep within the revealed Word (faid an excellent

Man) and, in the Patience and Comfort of the Scrip-

tures, live by Hope. No Flelh can fee God and live.

Poor Man would be wife, and fee the Upfliot of all

Things; but the VelTel of his Underftanding cannot

hold it *." When Men would be wife above what is

written, they are never wife in what is written. Th^
cannot govern themfelves, who will not obey God,

Happy is the Believer, who knows, by gracious

Experience, that the Holy Spirit is his conftant Ado-

nai, who moves him when he is moved for God, and
who fupports him all the Way to the Prefence of God.
In trulling to this divine Power, he obtains the Evi-

dence

* See Dorney's divinely experimental Difconrfe of Salvation*

p. 151. 3d Edit.
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dence of that Power, as, by believing the divine Re*
cord, he receives the Witnefs of its Truth. Could he
truft at all Times ; he would, at all Times, find Caufe

to rejoice. When he doubts, he fails ; as Peter began

to fink in the Sea, when he began to fear its threatening

Waves. The Pfalmift nobly fings; What Time I am'

afraid, I zuill trujl in thee. In God I will praife his PFord;

In God I have put my Trufi ; / will not fear what FleJJj can

do unto me. And thou, O Chriftian, wilt bear a Part

in this holy Song ; whenever thy Faith, like the Pfal-

mifl's, refts firmly on the fame Foundation. This Ado-

nai cannot fail himfelf ; nor will he fuffer thee to perifh.

The Foundation of God flandelh fure : Sure alfo is his

Word; and fure is his Covenant, according to which
that Word was framed. He bears up the Pillars of

Heaven and Earth; and is he not futiicient then to fuf-

tain thee !

" I do not doubt his Sufliciency (fays the doubting

Soul), nor any other of his Attributes : My only Fear

is, that his PFill is not inclined to fave and preferve me.

I feel in myfelf, what my Mouth would not and can-

not utter, but what is fo abhorrent from every Thing
good, that, were I one of his, it furely could not be
thus with me."— And is this thy Grief, that fo much 111

appears, and fo little Good ? Is it thy Sorrow indeed,

that there is any Thing finful, depraved, and unclean

ivithin thee ? Doll: thou feel real Compunciion of Spirit

at thy Departure, or thy Diftance, from God ?—Then
be comforted; not in thy Diftance, or in any Evil^

but in the Difcoveryof all this within thee. If God had
not loved thee, he would not have acquainted thee

with this Corruption ; nor wouldeft thou have been
grieved at thefe Depravities of thy Nature. The Sins

of the Heart would never have been an Affliction, if

the Spirit of Grace had not renewed the Heart. The
Sins of the Life are fcandalous; and the Pride of

Charader, and the Caution of the Hypocrite, will of-

ten keep a Man from thefe: But nothing except a

Principle of gracious Life will difturb the Den of
F 4. Thieves
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Thieves zvhhin, and aim to drive them out of the Tern*
pie. Whatever man'ifejh is Light : And God hath en-

lightened thee to take this View of thy Heart, that,

feeing no Hope in thyfelf, thou mayeft fly to Chrift for

Pardon and Righteoufnefs, and, finding no Help in

thyfelf, thou mayeil rely wholly upon the Spirit Adonai.

God lliews thee to thyfelf, to frighten thee from thy-

felf: And thou couldeft not be without this View for a

thoufand Worlds ; as thou wilt find to thy Joy here-

a^fter. O-^ly let this Difcovery humble thy proud Na-
ture, and bring thee, with moft abfolute Dependence,
to Chrift and the Spirit, for Mercy, and Grace : and
all Ihall be well at the laft.

How WELL it fliall be at the Iq/l; the Thoughts of

Men cannot conceive, nor the Tongues of Angels de-

clare. That it fhall be infinitely and eternally well, we
may be very certain ; for God hath faid it. Let this

be thy Repofe, O Believer; here do thou dwell and

have thy conftant Dcli'iht. Soon the Shadows of

Earth and of Time fhall fly away ; foon Ihall each

dreary and drooping Scene be removed; and the whole

Vifion and Fruition of thy God for ever arife. The

Night IS far /pent; the Day, the everlafting Day is at

hand. Our longcil Life below is but a Moment of that

Night: And the puny Divifions of Time are loft in

the Eternity of Day before thee. Asa good Man ob-

ferved ; if before the Flood, when Men lived for Cen-
turies, they reckoned their Continuance on Earth by
Days; furcly, it becomes us, whofe Length of Life

cannot even be mentioned with their's, to reckon up
our Ages by Hours, By Hours! And who thinks of

an Hour ? Who calculates its Worth ; or lives ac-

cording to the Calculation ?—None but he, who va-

lues it for Chrift, and who pafles it with him and for

him. He only laves the Hour : He alone redeems the

Time, All other Time is loft but this, and finks into

Oblivion, or, rather, into worfe than Oblivion. O
what are Men employed in ! What paltry Occupations

cngrofs, as well as engage their Hearts, their Hands,
an(i
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and their Lives ! Could they feci the Worth of Time
by knowing the Worth of Grace in Time; is it pofii-

ble, that not only their bufy, but their vacant Hours
Ihould Hide away, without any Concern upon their

Minds, kozv they Aide, or for zvkai they have been
fpent ? Look back, and reckon. Believer, if all out
of Chrift has not been Vanily or Fexation of Spirit:

Look forward, and count, if any Thing, on Earth,
can promife thee 7iiore» But O that Joy and Peace,

which will exceed the Calculation of Time, and which
is not reckoned by the World at all ! This, and this

only, like purified Gold in the Fire, remains to enrich
thee. This, like its Author, can never be loft. This,
and the Gofpel, through which it is given, fhall

brighten to Eternity. With Refped: to the buly,bluf-
tering, and the fleeting World, thou mayeft fmg with a

W^riterofold*.

Feaceful l^ me live helozv.

Though my Life I pafs imknozvn:

Carelefs, zvhether others knozv.

If my Name the Lord will own.

Thou art indeed unknown, yet zvell knozvn—unknov.'nby
Man—well known of God. And foon fhalt thou know,
even as aljo thou art known.—Here Language fails;

and Imaginatioa is abforbed. Thou canlt only add,
with the Apoftie ; and mayeft thou add with the fame
tranfporting Views ; O the Depth of the Riches both of
the IVifdom and Knowledge ofGod ! Hozv unfearchable are

his Judgements, and his Ways pajl finding out

!

—For of
Him, and through Him, and to Him, are all Things ; to

whom be Glory for ever. Amen,

* Synesius, apudWni. Mfc. Sacr. Vol. i. p. 637,

MOST
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MOST HIGH.
A LL Sorts of People do allow, that this illufln'oiis-

J^X Title is peculiar to the everlafting GOD. It is not

lo much a Name^ which generally implies the Definition

of a Perfon or Thing, as an Afcription, which alTerts,

that GOD, in refpedt to Definition, cannot properly be

named ; for let us conceive of Him as far as we can,

and let us apply to Him all the Names we are able.

He will yet be infinitely above every Name, and eter-

nally tranfcend all our Conceptions. This feems to be

the Senfe of this Title p^^y, or Moji High. It tends ta

exprefs, that Jehovah is borh inexpreflible, and, from

the unbounded Sublimity of his Nature, by us and all

the Creatures inconceivable too. This Afcription, there-

fore, is admirably charadteriilic of Deity, is ufed for

that Purpofe in the Holy Scriptures, and fets Him
forth, both as unknowable and unknown, unlefs ac-

cording to the Mode and Extent of kis ozvn Revelation,

Our old Tranllation of the Pfalms has ventured to em-
ploy a grammatical Solecifm to fliew, that this Title is

above all Rule of Language, and above all Idea of

Man. The Term Mnji Highejl, is no more a Blunder,

in this view, than another Title given to Him in the

Scriptures, namely. Higher than the Highest.
Eccl. v. 8. Neither Name pretends to explain, horn

high Jehovah is ; but both concur in afferting, that over

all Names put together, over all Defcriptions whether

of Angels or Men, over all Conceptions and Ideas

that the moll: exalted Intellcds of Creatures can frame ;

Jehovah is ftill higher than the higheji, and that they do
not
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not and cannot, by infinite Degrees, reach up towards

Him. The confederate Heathens could realbn upon
this Truth, that God muft neceffarily be inconceivable.

They could trace out his Wifdom and Power by his

Works ; they could be convinced, that the vafl Frame
of Things, which is obvious to human Senfe, could
be the Effed: only of an all-perfed and immortal Being;
they could be allured, that all Acftivity, Motion, or
Life, muft proceed from a Caufe of infinite Energy,
or rather from fo ne Exiftence who is all Energy, Full-

nefs, and Truth : But, with all this, they were obliged
to own, That to conceive any Thing of fo pure and ab-
ftratted a Nature in the Mind, was immenfelv difficult,

and confequently, to exprefs chat Nature (if it were even
right to attempt it) abfolutely impoffible *. Some of
thefe Heathens procured, by one Means or other, this

Title of God from the true Worfliippers, in the firfl

Ages after the Flood, and gradually dcbafed it, as they
did all other Traditions of the Kind, to the Purpofes
of the vileft Idolatry. And indeed, in all Ages, when
Men follow any Rule, but God's own Revelation, con-
cerning his Nature and Exiftence, and fet up their

wretched " reafoning Faculty," perverted and clouded
as it is by Sin ; they are lure to wander into Doubt or
Abfurdity at beft, and generally, by ftating their own
Chimeras as true Reprefentations of the Deity, become
as mere Idolaters in Reality, as the very worft of the
Heathens. Yet, it is remarkable enough ; all thefe
will be lb pofitive and dogmatical refpeding their par-
ticular Hypothefes ; that one ftiould think, the Moft
High muft be as much an Objed: of their Senfes as a
Stick or a Straw ; and they will tell us, that God is

fuch and fuch a Being, nay, and mi'ft be fo too ; though,
at the fame time, they have not the Goodnefs to inform us
of the Man-ner of Exigence even in a Stick or Straw, nor

* Stob/eus. Serm. Ixxxviii. Thus Xotoplwn, Plato, and his
Commentntor P/(?//««j, with many other of the antient Heathens,
owned, Deum nee pervcf.i-arc pojihile, neefas invcjligare. See much
more, to this Effe^% in Morn^.us, derjcrit. Re!, Chriji, c. iv.

yet
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- 3^et the particular Mode of Being, by which they exifl;

themfelves. What is further remarkable likcvvile ; all

thefe over-intelligent Heads Ihall differ amazingly upon
this Topic from each other : And yet there is not one
of them, but will affirm, that all his Ideas are not only

founded upon his *' reafoning Faculty," but ought

to be founded upon it, as the highell Standard and Cri-

terion of Truth. The antient Dogmatifts differed in

the fame way. Some faid, that Fire was God ; others,

JVater ; others. Air ; others, that God was the Soul of
the World; fome one Thing; and fome another; and
the wifeft of them all honcllly confefled him to be un-

known. Take Spinoza s God, Hobbes's, Whijlons, Collinses,

Toland's, Chubb's, Tindal's, the God of the /Iriam, the

God of the Socinians, the God of one Kind of Deifis, and
the God of another Kind *; and place them together :

And a Man, viewing all thefe Gods as the Refult of the
" reafoning

* Spinoza % God was, Allvifihle Being, tlieParticulars of which were
only Modificarions of the Deity ; fo that Men, Dogs, Mice, Infeds,

are Parts of himfelf, there being only one Exijicncc or Nature.

Hohhcsh God was not very different, he made him corporeal, and
aflerted, that " what is not Botfw is nothing at all ;" and that all

Religion originated in Fear&nA Snprrjlition ; in which he was of the

fanu- Mind with Lucretius and the Epicureans.

IVh'JIonh God was a Being entirely different from the Son and Holy
Gboji, vvho, in his Opinion, were mere Creatures, and by no
Means the Objed of our WorQiip.

Collins went farther, and made his God {till more remote from every

Idea fuggefted of him by Chriilianity, infomuch that he did not

fcruple to renounce Chrillianity altogether,

TplandwAi a glaringly vain and conceited Man, even in Locke's.

Judgement, and favored Spinoza\ pantheiftic Scheme, but without

Spinoza's Morals. His God was every thing, or (as it might be bet-

ter faid) a nothing, in the World.

ChuhVs God was framed at Sal'ijlniyy according to his own " rea-

foning Faculty ;" but was a Deity ot that o^ld Make, as to render

it unnecelfary xo prav to him; for this Cbuhh difiillowed, as well as

the Ideas of particular Providence, a future Judgement and Exift-

ence, or any thing elfe which we have of that Kind by Revelation.

Poffibly, by not praying to his God, Chubb thought he fliould at

leaft avoid Idolatry.

y/V/fl^rt/ quaintly 'called himfelf a Chriftian Dciji
-,
and therefor?

his God nwx^befui generis y and not clafled with the others. Thofe,

howererj
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«« reafoning Faculty," would be almolt tempted (if

there were no better Rule in the Cafe) rather to adopt

Fanini's Notion, and roundly affert at once, that there

is no God at all. Multitudo numinum, nulUtas eft numinum.

All thefe and many other Opinions of Him cannot pof-

iibly be right : All hut one (if even that one could be

excepted), mufl neceffarily be wrong. And the Queftion

then is, which is the one ? The reft are unavoidably

Idols, or (at beft) illufive unreal Phantoms : And if

even this one ftand upon the " reafoning Faculty,"

which is the affumed Ground of all the reft ; there is

no Sort of Certainty, but that this may be a Phantom

however, who took Pains to develope him and his Principles, re-

duce him to the Form of the common Deifts, as to his own proper

Place. With them, he indeed difcards all Revelation, and impli-

citly follows, what he calls, and perhaps believed to be, Rcafon.

The Avians make their God of a moil extraordinary Compofition.

They affert, that the Father is the one great God, and that the Son

and Holy Spirit, are mere Ematiations, iffuing from him and refolved

into Him again. Thus they, in fa£t, confound th.Q Simplicity of the
divine Nature, and reject its Unity.

The Socinia?is advance a Degree or two beyond the Brians, and
affirm roundly, that Chri/l and the Holy Spirit are not even Emana-
tions of Deity, but real Creatures, that there is truly no fuch thing

as Redemption or Satisfaction for Sin, and no inward Operation of

what is called Grace upon the Soul. Of courfe, their God differs,

in faft, but very little from the next Clafs (to omit feveral others)

which we fliall mention.

The Deijls form their God after the Model of the Heathen Phllo-

fophers, receiving, however, a few of his Embellilhments from the

Chriilian Revelation, which fome of them affeft to defpife. They
tliffer, notwithftanding, as their Heathen Mailers did, concerning

his precife Nature and Attributes ; and a few of them have even
pretended to pay a Sort of fpecious Refpeft to Chrillianity itfelf upon
the Score of its Morality ; forgetting, perhaps, that if the Syllem
be not wholly true, it is the moft impious and blafphemous Im-
pofture, that ever was foiiled upon Mankind. Their Kifs, like

Judas's, is to be dreaded, leil it be only a Signal to betray both
Chrijt and his Go/pel.

For a folid and difpa'flionate Confutation of mofl of thefe Opinions,
the Reader may be referred to the Writings of the late Dr. Le-
LAND, and particularly to his Fie-M of the Deijiical U'^riters, and his

Adn^antage and Neccjity of the Chriflian Revelation ; in which Works
his reafoning Opponents are fairly and thoroughly beaten with their

own Weapons.

too.
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too. Here, then, comes the Iffue of all pretended

.
** rational Religion," which begins with the Rejection

of God's Revelation, and ufually ends in little better

than Scepticifm and Infidelity. It floats perhaps awhile

in the Brain, but hath not Weight enough to fink into

the Heart, nor Force enough to influence the Life. It

can carrv a Man no farther, than it did the Heathens

—

tea Semblance of Virtue ^nd outward Decency ; but will

never fo affed: the Soul, as to crucify it to the World,
renew it in itfelf, and lift it up to the Enjoyment of God.
Poflibly, it doth not pretend to this. Then, cui bono P

Doth it not leave a Man juft as it found him ? In

which cafe, what is he the better for this ideal Affair,

which begins, proceeds, and ends, with nothing ? Nor
is this Religion (if it can deferve the Name) even fo

rational^ as it pretends ; for it refts upon human Ideas to

determine a Matter which is infinitely above them :

Add to this, thefe very Ideas are, at the fame time,

jiu3uating "diXidi unjieady in themfelves, extremely different in

different PerfonSj and often exceedingly various, perplexed,

and ohfcured in the fame individual Perfon at different

Times. A pretty Foundation this to reft upjn, in pre-

ference to that Rock of Ages, which can never be moved,
and to his holy Word, which hath at all times been

proved, and proved again, and never been known to

tail! Reafon, intruding \\txe into Things zvhich jloe hath

not feen, becomes, Atheifm in a. fair Difguife ; and thus

by mifleading, while fiie herfelf is m.ifled, plunges her

(in fadt) irrational Votaries ir to every pernicious Confe-

quence. That Man can never be a truly reafonable Being,

who leaves the Author of all right Reafon, tor the clouded

Cogitations of his own Mind, or for the no lefs clouded,

and wavering, and uncertain Opinions of others. Nor,
on the other hand, can he be irrational, who, confenting

with the wifefl: of Men as well as witk the Word of God,
applies for Information to Him, who only can give it

upon this Subjeft, and then relies upon that Informa-

tion given, as upon an invincible Truth, proceeding

from a Being, who is both too wife and too holy, to be

miftaken
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miflaken himfelf or to utter a Lye to others. There is

cither no Revelation at all ; in which Cafe, all Religion

is a Cheat, and there is nothing certain in the World,
refpecfling the End of ouv Being, as well as the Caufe of

it : Or, if there l>e a Revelation, it is Madnels and
Impudence at once in any Man, who, admitting its

Exiftence, doth not abide by its Declarations, but ven-

tures to controvert or determine without them. There
is but this Alternative in the Matter. Thus much
for the little Gods of human Brains : Let us now turn

our Attention to the Revelation of God Most High.
From Revelation we learn, that this Most High is

Jehovah, the incommunicable, felf-exiftent, Effence ;

or (what is exad:ly the fame) that Jehovah only is the

Most High. Tbouy whofe Name alone is Jehovah,
art the Most High over all the Earth ; or (as others

render it) Thou, whofe Name is Jehovah, art alone the

Most High over all the Earth, Pf. Ixxxiii. i8. He
is called Jehovah Most High, in Pf. vii. i8. and
in other places : And, in Pf. xcii. 8. Jehovah the

Most High
;|; for evermore. There can be no Doubt,

therefore, that this Term can only be applied to God,
and be reciprocated as a Name of his infinite and exalt-

ed Nature. If, then, it can be applied, and is ap-
plied, to the Holy Spirit ; it will prove mofl de-

monftrably, and ought to prove beyond all controverfy,

that He is truly God or Jehovah, or a Perfon in the

felf-exiftent Effence fo named.
Psalm Ixxviii. 17—22. The \fx2itVLnts provoked the

Most High in the fPlldernefs, and they tempted Al in

their Heart, by afking Meat for their Lufl ; yea, they fpakt
againjt the Alehim, &c.—Therefore, Jehoyah heard this,

andwaszvrath, &c.

—

becaufe they believed not in the Ale-
him, &c. It appears as felf-evident as any firft Propofi-
tion, that thefe feveral Titles of Jehovah, Al, Alehim,
and M()jl High, belong to one and the fame Being,

t uDll^j whence xheRimmon of the Gentiles ; as from tt'*7y>
their Elion or Elioan. See Vol. i. p. 155.

whom
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whom we call God : Or, otherwife, there is a Ploralit-y

of Gods, which the Scriptures oppofe and Chriftians

deny. Whoever, therefore, has o^ie of thefe Appella-
tions ftridtly afcribed to Him, has an indefeafable

Right to ^// the reit.

Now, the Prophet IfaJS declares, that this Provo-
cation of the Ifraelites was againft the Holy Spirit :

They rebelled and vexed his Holy Spirit. If. Ixiii. lo.

The Martyr Stephen fays, that they refilled the Holy
Ghofl. Aifls vii. 51. And the Apoftle to the Hebrezvs

confirms both, by declaring, that it is the Holy Ghoft,

who faith J
Tour Fathers tempted Me, proved Me ; andfaw

isixlVorksforty Tears, Hebr. iii. 7, 9.

The Holy Spirit, therefore, in thefe lalt Texts, is

the Most High, Jehovah, Al, and Alehim, ilated

by the Pfalmill: in the preceding Text, and, confe-

quently, the true, infinite, fclf-exirtent, and everlafling

God.
It may be noted, by the way, that the above Paffage

in the Hebrews, were there no other in the Bible to af-

fert the eflential Divinity of the Holy Spirit, is fufficient

of itfelf for that Purpofe ; for it aflerts, that all the

PVorks, which were done in the Wildernefs, before or

in behalf of the Ifraelites, were the glorious Operations

of the Holy Gholt. We have feen, in the former

Volume, that they are alfo afcribed to Chrifi as one of

the Perfons in the Effence ; and nobody will deny, who
believes in Revelation at all, that God, or the Father,

was undoubtedly prefent : It follows, then, that all was

performed by the Trinity in Unity, and that the whole

was carried on by the Tower and according to the Will

of the three d^\\\\-\Q Perfons in the one undivided Effence,

Take it in any other View ; and there will be different

Agents ai different Natures in this Work of Salvation, and

confequently more Gods than one ; becaufe to thefe dif-

ferent Agents are the Names of God ascribed : Or,

there will be only one Jgent under dff'erent Names, and
fo, confequently, Chr'ijt and the Holy Ghqfi with the

Father arc but one Ferfon, who fuffered and bled, who
departed
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departed yet came again as another Gomforkr, yet noi an-

other but the fame ; and thus the Scriptures will be an

Heap of Contradi^ionSy as well as Blafphemies againll

the divine Nature. The Adverfaries, therefore, of the

Chriftian Dodrine of the '£rlnity, who profefs to receive

the Bible, have only this Refuge ^^ Adverfaries ; either

to adopt Polytheifm and fo become Idolaters, or to

plunge into the Sink of SabeUianifm, and fo admit that

the Father was crucified and fuffered, putting a

Lie into Chrlft's Mouth, when he declared. My God, my
Cod, whyhafi Thou forsaken me» A Man mud in fa6t

rejed: the Scriptures altogether, as adivine Revelation, if

he deny the Doftrine of a Trinity, upon which, as upon
one great and neceffary Foundation, they entirely ftand.

Luke i. 35. 'The Holy Ghost Jhall come upon thee,

and the Power of the Highest JJjaII oveijljadow'-'-' thee:

therefore alfo that holy Thing, zvhkh floall he born of thee,

jloall be called the Son of God. In the 3 2d Verfe, this

Son of God is called the Son of the Wigkejl, and, there-

fore, Chrijl, as to his human Nature, is the Son of the

Holy Ghojl, by whofe Operation that human Nature
was formed in the Virgin's Womb. Hence it appears,

that God, Highefl, and Holy Ghojl, are Terms of Reci-

procation, which could not be the Cafe, unlefs the Holy

Ghojl were God Moji High. But being GodMoJl High, there

is no Blafphemy (as othervvife there certainly would be)

in afcribing to Him all the peculiar Titles of the God-
head : Let thofe take C?iXto{Blafphemy againflHim {M?i.X.ih.,

xii. 31.) who are bold enough to afcribe any other.

It feems almoft a Work of Supererogation to add a

Word to Proofs like thefe ; but fuch is the Hardnefs
of the human Heart, that God ufeth Li7ie upon Line,

and Precept upon Precept, like fucceffive Sun-beams, to

melt it down; and fuch is the Stubbornefs of the hu-
man Will in maintaining its own preconceived Opinions,

"^
ETrto-y.jao-Et. This Word feems to bear a fimilar Idea with

J^Qpi'^,^ in Gen. i, 2. which might prefigure what the Spiritwould

do, in the Fulnefs of Time, with relation to the human Nature of

Chrill, and the new Life he wouW impart, at all Times, to the

People of God.

G that
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that Argument upon Argument, though not to be re-

felled, can make no due Impreflion, without the Con-
currence of omnipotent Aid. It i§ right, however, to

endeavour to filence thofe, who relfufe to be convinced;

or, at leaft, if they will not be filent, to leave them no-

thing, in Fairnefs, to fay. It may be right alfo to

eftablifh thofe, who are weak in the Truth, that they

may not be Ihaken by the unfcriptural Sophifms-f-

of the Adverfary.

John iii. 5. Except a Man (fays Christ) be born of
Water X and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the King-

dom of God.

Luke vi. ^^, But the fame Christ tells his Di^

fciples, that they fJmll be the Children of the Highest,
and (in Luke xx. 36.) the Children of God,
The Spirit, therefore, is the Highest and God.
Upon the Proof of this important Point, there is an

End of that Controverfy, which has employed fo many
Tongues and Pens, refped:ing the proper Objcci of JFor-

fjip. An AriaUy who dreams of the Inferiority of Deity,

and all the endlefs Abfurdities which arife from that

Principle, may indeed be perplexed himfelf, and may
perplex others, upon this Point; but the orthodox

Chriflian knows, that there is one, and but one Object

of Woriliip, and that it is abominable Idolatry to pay

Adoration to more. He alfo profefles, that, as the

three divine Perfons are one only ElTence, he cannot

w^orfnip them as feparate or different from that Elfence,

and, confequently, that whether he addrefs himfelf to

each of the three Perfons, or to the three Perfons toge-

ther, his Prayer or Praife afcends to the whole ElTence,

4 Harctic7(s ad vulgi vhia, vclfacitU ingenia^ confiigit. Tert.

I U^atcr is the SpiAt^s Emblem ; for as Water pervades the whole

Matter of the Univerfe, is infinuated unto the Fabric of all earthly-

Things, and both vivifies^ and purifies agreeable to its Nature ; fo

the lioly Spirit cleanfes the Souls of his People, enters into their

whole fpiritual Conftitution, and enlivens the whole by his pene-

trating Agency. See farther in the Elfay below, entitled, IFater

efLife

which
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which is an tmdlvided One, and his Worfhip is of
*' this Unity in Trinity, and the Trinity in Unity, in

all Things," and at a)l Times. He is, therefore,, a

VVorlhipper of one God, and indeed can worfhip no

more, for there is but one. A learned and ingenious

Writer hath illuftrated this Matter by a very pertinent

Inllance. " The Difciples of Chrift (fiys he) were

commanded to baptize in the Name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghojl : And, without Doubt,
the Baptifm they adminiftercd, was in all Cafes agreea-

ble to the prei^:ribed Form. Neverthelefs, we are told

of fome who were commanded to be baptized in the Name
of the Lord (Acts x, 48.), and particularly, in the Name
of the Lord Jefus (Adts viii. 16.): lb that there was a
flrange Defedt cither in the Baptifm itfelf, or in the Ac-
count we have of it; or the Mention of one Perjon in the

Trinity m\ji^imply the Prefence, Name, and Authority,

of them all; as the Pailage underitood by Irencpus—in

Chrifii Nomine fabauditur, qui unxit, et qui unttus efi, ^
ipfa UnEiio in qitd un5tus eji, I. iii. c. 20 ;|;." i. e. By Bap-
tifm in the Name of Chrifi, is to be underftood. He,
who anointed. He, who was anointed, and the Anoint-
ing itfelf by which he was anointed : In other Words,
Father, Son, and Spirit,

To thofe, who, confider this Point, in an experlmen*

ial View, the Proofs increafe from the Word of God,
with ftill more abundant Force and Clearnefs. Such,
and fuch only, know truly what the Apoftle means,
where he introduces the Love and Grace of ihe whole
Trinity in two Lines, and fiys, That through him
\_CbriJ^ zve both [Jew and Gentilt] have an Accefs (or In-

trodudion] by one Spirit unto the Father. Eph. ii.

18. This Spirit leads to Chrift, and through Chrift

carries up the Soul into Communion with the Father;
fo that, by this Agency, the Believer hath Fellowlhip
with the Father and the Son in and by the Spirit. Here
is the very Subftance and Reality of the Chriftian Re-

X Jones's Catholic DoMrine. p. 57. 3d Edit.

G 2 llgion
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ligion, without which all the reft is but Name or No-
tion. Upon this Ground, the true Believer fees the

Importance of this Dodtrine, finds its Eftablifhment

evidenced by the Word and carried into himfelf, and
that, but for this Dodrine experimentally known and

confidered, there could not be, in fad:, any fuch Thing
as the Chriftian Religion at all. He holds Communion
by the Grace of Faith, which the Divine Spirit has

planted in his Soul, with all the three Perfons at once

in their Names, Covenant-engagements, and Charac-

ters, feels all thefe gracious Engagements realized and

realizing w/7Z''/« hbn (Luke xvii. 21.), and rejoices that,

as the one EJfcnce is Jehovah Almighty, each Per/on in

this once Elfence hath the undivided Power, Love and

Truth of the whole, and confequently is almighty to

perform every Promife and Requirement for his Salva-

tion. This is the Foundation of all his Joy in God. He
is affured, that he trufts the Rock of Jgcs, and not the

various Will and dependent Power of any Creatures.

Upon the divine Immutability he builds his own Im-

mutability, and is perfuaded, that, till God himfelf

change, he himfelf fnall be for ever unchangeable.

By this Holy Spirit, all his Services and Sacrifices, of

Prayer and Praife, of Heart and of Life, are carried

up to the Throne in Heaven, and rendered acceptable

to the Father through Chrijl Jefus. Thus the three Per-

fons are glorified in him and by him; and thus, by

Communion with each, he enjoys a necefiTary and per-

petual Communion with all.

This Truth is as old as the Regeneration of the firft

Believer in the World. Cain and Abel were both taught

the Knowledge of the true God, and were told, that

their Worfliip was due to Him. But the one came

with a carnal unrenewed Heart, and (like the Phari-

fee in the Temple) offered up the. Fruits of his own
Doings, which being utterly imperfedt and defiled with

Sin in themfelves and offered up alfo without Faith, the

Lord had no Refpeft to him or to his Offering. On the

contrary, the other approached- /;/ Faith (Hebr. xi. 4.)
•

.

' and
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znd'hrought, not the Produdt of his own Labor, but

KirrCJJl even him!elfbefore or zvith the First-eorn of his

Flock, and he/ore or with fhe Fat thereof, in Teflimony

of his Reliance upon the Sacrifice of the great FirJI-born,

who fliould appear in the Fulnefs of Time for the Re-
miffion of Sin. Himfelf, therefore, and his Offering

were rcfpe^ed-f by the Lord. His Sacrifice was accept-

ed in this View, and the Smoke of it afcended as a fweet

fmelUng Savour (fpeaking according to the Senfe of

Men) before God.—When Noah came forth from the

Ark, in which he had been faved by Figure or Simili-

tude ; the firft Thing he did, was to commemorate the

Means of his typified fpiritual Salvation. He built an Al-

tar unto the Lord, arui took of every clean Beafl, and of
every clean Fozvl, Dv^ 7V*1 ^^^d caufed an Holocaujl, a Sa-

crifice afcending by Fire, to ajcend, upon the Altar. This
he did, like Abel, in Faith of that great Sacrifice Chrijl,

who, through the eternal Spirit, was to offer up himfelf x^n-

to God. The Sacrifice was typical of the Redeemer ;

and the Afcent by Fire reprefented the Operation of the

Divine Spirit, who alone carries np. the Intention and

Eff}£t before the Throne. The next Verfe proves this,

where it is immediately added, The Lordfnielled a Savour

of Refi, according to our marginalTvd.v-\i\c^iiou; but there

is a Force and Precifion in the Original, which the

Tranflation, either in the Text or Margin, doth not

reach. The Lord ^^'^^? ni* inhaled, fpiritually re-

ceived, or received by the Spirit, the Breathing, the Af-

piration 0/ i?^, or of his own Spirit, which afcended

up in that emblematic Sacrifice before him. The Sa-

crifice was flain; and fo Chrift was killed.—It might be
ilain under the Law by Strangers, but offered only by the

Priefl; and fo Chrift was crucified by Gentiles, but he

\ Thcodotion renders the Word j;»^) by IveTr-jpio-s, injiamed, an-

iwcvti^hy Fire from Hea-jen, in Token of Acceptance. To which
the Aportle has begn thought to allude in Hebr. xi. 4. God tes-
tifying of his Gifts. Spanh. Hifi Chrijt. fee. ii. p. 651. See
alfo 2 Chron. vii.. i. and Estius in Gen, iv. 4.

G 3 offered
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offered np his own Life as the great High-prieft.—It was
to afcend by Fire, by which only the Particles of Air

or any other Subftance can afcend from the Earth; and
£o the Merit of the Sacrifice and the Faith of the Be-

liever in it, as fo much Spirit and Life, are made to af-

cend before the Throne of Heaven by that Eternal Spirit,

whofe lubtle and invincible Energy, under the Simili-

tude of Fire, is engaged for that Purpofe. The Apoftle

gives the Effect of this Emblem in plain Words : He
that fearcheth the Hearts, knozueth zvhat is the Mind of the

Spirit', beiaufe he maketh Intercejfion for the Sainti according

to the PFiUof God, or according to God. Rom. viii. 27,
The fame mvftical Rite was continued under the

JewifJj Difpenfation, which was only a clearer Illumi-

nation of the patriarchal Services. It was not a new
Religion, but a fuller and further Manifeftation of the

old. The Jews were to facrifice thefe Hoiccaufs, Burnt-.

Offerings, or Sacrifices afcending by Fire, in all the

Place (fays the Lord) zahich I make the Memorial of my
Name (Exod. xx. 24.) ; and there he would come unto
them and blefs them. They v>'ere to carry on the Doc-
trine, that as the Afcent of the Sacrifice could only be
made by Fire in the Emblem, fo their Faith in the

great Sacrifice could only be raifed by the Spirit in the

Truth of the Emblem, Their Heave-Offerings^ expreffed

* The Heave-Offerings and the JFave-Offcrlngs^ under the Law,
had their refpe6tive Docftrines, and preached totheantient Believers

the Neceffiry of their acknowledging God to be the Author of all

t\\c\r Povjers znA. Blcjiugs, T\\& Shouttter \n the Sacrifices was ap-

pointed for the nQl"in °'' Heave-Offering, and the ^rf^ for the

p{3>]^]-| or Wave-Offering ; and both were the Portion of the Priefts,

as God's Agents or Reprefentatives. The Priefts were to heave or
hold up the one towards Heaven, in TeiVimony, that all Service,

and Power to render Service, expreffed by the Shoulder, as the

Inilruincnt of Adion or Labor, came from and fliould be devoted
to God; and they were to vjavc the other backward and forward to

the four Parts of the World, in Token that the Purpofes and Affec-
tions, fignified by the Breaji, are given by him to his People, re-

fpedting Salvation, and fliould therefore be fpre^d out before him
jind laid out for him,

this
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this great Truth in another Form, and fhewed that their

Bread, of which this kind of Offering was made, came

from the Lord, (honld be devoted to his Glory, and

that they Ihould lift up their Hands and Hearts unto

Him.—In the Chriltian Difpenfation, the Emblem in-

deed is taken away, becaufe the Sacrifice intended by it,

isaccomplifhed; but the Idea and Dodtrine are the fame -j-.

Chr'ijl is the great Holocaufi of his Church, that Sacrifice

flain, burned, and afcending by Fire unto the Lord,

He offered up h'lnifelf zvithout Spot; yet not alone, but (as

the great Commentator upon the Jezv'iJJj Ritual explains

it) /Z;ro/(g-/; //'^ Eternal Spirit, of whom the Fire was

an inftituted Emblem. God receives by this Spirit the

Propitiation of Chrift the Sacrifice; and his People be-

come thereby, with all their Services, (according to the

Language of the Old Teftament which the Apoftle

ufes, and, by ufing, explains) ^ /zcr^/ Savour of Chrijl

v.nto God. Compare 2 Cor. ii. 15. with Eph. v. 2.

Here, then, we are come to the proper Ofiice-char-

ader of this Most High and Holy Spirit, and may
perceive, that as one of the divine Perfons muft be God
Molt High, X.0 alone and ?nerit for the Redeemed; fo it

is needful, that another of the divine Perfons ihould carry

up \.\iQ Memorial of this before the Throne, and apply

the Benefit of it to their Souls, Here too we may learn,

what our Lord means, when he fays. No Man hath af~

cended up to Heaven, but he that came down from Heaven

,

even the Son of Man, zvh'ich is in Heaven. John iii. 13.

No Man, but the God-man, could afcend as a Propi-

tiation before the Throne, even He who came dozvn from
Heaven for that Purpofe, and who, refpedting his divme
Nature, is ever in fleaven. We may alfo learn hence

another moft im.portant, yet often forgotten. Truth ;

that no Service of our's can afcend up to God, but in

f To this Effeft Gregory excellently fays ; Una eft ecdejla eleBo-

rum, praccdentium et fequentiion. Ant'iqui Paires no?i di'vifi a S. h.c-

clejid fueruHt ; quia tiientc, opere^ pra:di^lone^ ijla jam fidel Ju'
cramenta tcmurunt, &c. Apud Spanh. Hift. Chrill, faec. vi. coU

1065.

G 4 Chrift
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Chrift Jefus, and by the Power of the Holy Spirit,

We have no Recommendation, and can have none,

which will be accepted, but Chr'ifi: We have no
Strength or Grace, and can have none, but bj^ the

Operation of the Holy Ghoft. Thus one Perfon in the

Most High muft lead us, through another, up to the

third; in which Adt we have Communion with the

7vhole, and, hereafter, when we have parted with Sin

and Corruption, fhall have an uninterrupted and per-

fect Enjoyment of the whole to all Eternity, This is

the true Reception of the Chriftian Dodrine of the

Trinity; and, without it, all the reft is but as idle a Sub-

ject of Difpute, as the quidlihets ai^d quodltbcts of the

Schools.

This Spirit Mojl i7/^^raifes his People to the high and

holy Place, which his own Word hath fet before them.

There is no Pofleflion of Grace, nor Progreffion in

Grace, but by Him. He inftills heavenly Thoughts;
he imparts heavenly Frames; he carries on the heavenly

Work in the Soul, which is to prepare it for an eternal

Heaven and for God. This is called, and juftly called,

afcending to Heaven in the Mind, and the railing up
of the Aitc(ftions to Things above. All this is perform-

ed by the Power of the Spirit Moft. High, Believers, un-

der the old Teftament, were privileged to zvait upon the

Lord for a Renezval of their Strength, and to mount up

with IVings as Eagles. If. 40. 31. They could not rife

upwards of themfv-^lves in their Souls, more than in

their Bodies; but the Spirit, who is defcribed here un-

der the well-known Emblem of the PVingsoi the Eagle,

would bear them aloft to his holy Habitation. It is his

Office to do this. When Ezekiel was lifted up, it was

by the Spirit ; and, by the Spirit, was Philip carried

through the Air from the Eunuch to Azotiis : And
what He did for their Bodies, he doth for all his Peo-

ple's Souls. He beareth them on high. From this

linful and perifliing World he lifts them up to Heaven,

and never fails to blefs them all the Way thither. In

this confifts the Health of the Soul ; and it is remarkable,

that
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that the Word T\bvr\, which fignifies Medicine, or ac-

tual Healing, or f/if^^///:? procured by Medicine, is derived

from the lame Root. Man's Nature, in falling from

God, became fick and difeafed both in Body and Soul.

The Holy Spirit works this Healing in the Soul,

purges out its corrupt and finful Afiedtions, and efta-

blilhes it fxnally in the Perfection of Life. There is

neither Health, nor Increafe of Health, without Him.
What a Blow doth this Truth give to all the Pride, and

Power, and Prefumption of Man ! It flays Unrighre-

oufnefs and Self-righteoufnefs at once. It fnews that

there is no Life, nor Health, nor Srrength, nor Acfli-

vity, nor Will, nor any other Principle of Grace and

Truth, in any Creature, but by his immediate Infpira-

tion and " continual Help." When the Soul is

brought to an experimental Acquaintance with this

Doftrine (and all God's People, more or lei's, do ex-

perience it), there is an End of all Strife in the Con-
fcience, refpecfting Free-will, Free-agency, inherent

Power, and thofe other abfurd Opinions, which the

foolifh and ignorant Pride of fallen Man hath prepared

(like fo many empty Bladders upon the Sea) to fwim
by into Eternity. The Believer fees, that though, like

blown Bladders, they feem large, and round, and full

;

they are only empty Fancies, or Dod:rines fwelled out

of Meafure with Air. They are PFinds of Dodrine, and
Doftrines of Wind. They have neither Life, nor

Truth, nor Power : And this is evident in thofe who
efpoufe them. They, for the moll; part, are ftrenu-

ous Conrendcrs for thcfe Matters; but do nothing but

talk in Honor of them. The eftablifhed Church is be-

come heterodox, in the Opinion of Thoufands of its

Members, and it would be happy if it were not fo in

the Efteem of many of its Miniflers too ; efpecially

•where fhe declares, that *' the Condition of Man, after

*' the Fall ot" Adam, is fuch, that ke cannot turn andpre-
** pare himjelf by his own natural Strength and good
*' Works to Faith, and calling upon God : Wherefore
'^ we have no Power to do good Works, pleafant and
'^ acceptable to God, without the Grace of God by

** Chrift
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** Chrift preventing us, that we may have a good Will*
*' and working with us when (dum while) v^^e have that
** goodwill." Art. X. Alas! how many fubfcribe to

this found Formulary e contra, inftead of ex Animo, and
have the Eifrontery to juftify it too ! What a wretch-

ed Salvo do they alfo make, who divide the Articles

into two contrary Senfes, and caufe them to appear, de-

ceitful and monftrous like the Devil, with a cbvm Foot;

who fet the Church at Variance with itfelf, and force it

to blow hot and cold, to vent Error and Truth, in the

fame Breath !

—

Pudet htec opprobria nobis.

By this Highejl of all, the Spirits of the Juji are finally

made perfeEi. They are fitted for their Manfions, and
their Manfions for them, by his Agency. What thefe

Manfions are we know not, and in this State of Senfe we
cannot know ; becaufe they are fpiritual Receptacles for

the Refidence of faved Spirits to the Judgement Day ;

and we do not underftand the Nature of a fpiritual Ex-
iftence. But, hereafter, zve Jloall knffw, even as alfo we
are knozvn. In the mean Time, however, we may be

fure, that, as nothing defiled can enter into Heaven,
our Spirits Ihali be purified by that Spirit of Burning,

through whom our Forerunner and Sacrifice offered up
himfelf without Spot unto God, and in whom we fhall

be unbiameable and unreproveable in his Si^ht. Thus the

Most High raifeth his People, from x)eath to Life,

from Sin to Grace, from Grace to Glory, and then

from Glory to Glory, World without End. What Man-
ner of Love is this ! Can Sinners know ! Can An-
gels tell !

Angels cannot /£// the Manner', but recovered Sinners

know the Love, They have tqfied that the Lord is gra-

cious; and they know that Tafte, though they cannot

fully explain it. And this thou canft teilify, O Be-

liever, for thyfelf, and for others. Thine Hands have

handled of the IVord of Life : Thy fpiritual Senfe has

been exercifcd with its Perception : Thou haft been led

to Communion with the Higheft, by the Fellowiliip of

the Spirit Moji High, i John i. 1—3. This hath taught

thee
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tliee to make a right Eftimate of thyfelf, and of all fub-

lunary Things; fo that thou art no longer a Slave to

the Opinions and Culloms of the World, which exalts

low and trifling Matters, and turns away from the moft

momentous and important Concerns—from Concerns,

which, with all its Madnefs and Folly, it will allow to

be important and momentous. The Acquifuion of

temporal 1 hings, what is it, after all, but an Argu-

ment of Poverty and Want ? Men court Honors, Ti-

tles, Dignities : And what arethefe ?—The empty Ad-

miration of the Croud! And then, what becomes of

that Admiration, when the Croud is no more* ? All

thefe Things, as they begin, do quickly end in a

Sound. But the PolTeflion of Grace is not only Hap-
pinefs, fo far as it is ufed, but the Vlcdgeof an enduring

Subjlance, oi Joys imf-peakable and full of Glory. In thy

right Frame, Fellow-Chriftian, thou haft fet this pre-

fent World in View of the World to come, and com-

pared them well together. The Balance of the Ac-

count is. Millions againft Nothing, in Favour of Eter-

nity. Hence, thou canft account it to be but a poor

Bufinefs to be wife, and rich, and reputable, only for

a Seaibn and in Man's deceived Efteem ; and, then,

to be found foolilli, and poor, and bafe, throughout

the never-ending Ages. An Heathen could juftiy fay,

refpecling this World ;
" He moft enjoys Riches,

who wants them Jeaft-!~ :" But this cannot be faid of

the World to come; for the Riches of Eternity are in-

difpenfable, and the Soul muft be miferable in the Ex^
treme, which doth not poft'efs them. He, who doth

not obtain the Inheritance of the Moft High, muft be

thruft down to the loweft Hell. Thus thine Eftimate

is formed, according to the Extent and Perpetuity of the

* Acquijitio hujus f^cull^ quiet, luji inopiiS et faupcrtatis argu-

mcntian ? AffeSlamui ctiam honorcs, titutos, dignitatcs : hac quid?

flip, imna admiratio vulgi : et qualis ijla, Ji dcjit r^ulgus? Morn.
ide ver. rel. chr. c. i8.

f Is maxime divitiis fruitnr^ qui minime diviiiis indigct, Se-

IJECA. Ep. 14.

Objedt,
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Object, and not according to the IVorld's Advertlfement,

which is ever fallacious. Even the Fledge of thy fu-

ture Portion is not to be exchanged for all, that the

World contains; and much lefs for what anyone poor

Worm can poflefs upon it. And if this Pledge cannot

be bartered without Lofs; where is the Gain, if, for

any Thing, or for all Things, a Man throw away the

eternal Felicity of his Soul }

How often doth thy Hearty O Believer, burn within

thee, upon the Profpedt of the Glory, which lliall foon

be revealed ! The Spirit Mojl High will caufe thee to

afcendhoi\^ to the Hclieji and to the Higheft of all; and

even now often bears thee up, above the World and all

dying Things, in the Contemplation of thefe tranfcen-

dent Bleffings. When thy Frame is quick and lively,

much with God, or much employed for him; what a

Man out of the World doll: thou feel thyfelf ? Thou
feemeft to be living in another Element, upon a difter-

ent Bottom, and upon a higher Principle, at fuch

Moments, than animal Nature can know, or animal

Senfe infpire. Thy Enjoyment is pure and exalted,

like the Complacency of Heaven. Then all thy

heavenly Graces flow. " Faith lays, all thefe Won-
ders belong to Believers ; Hope cries, they then are

preferved for me; and Love adds, I run to enjoy

them*." Bleffed be God! Thou ilialt enjoy them.

God never gave a gracious Defire, but to fulfill it with

Grace, and to crown it with Glory. He is faithful, zvho

hath promifed : And Heaven and Earth fhall Iboner pafs

away, X.h?i\\one Tittle of his Word can fail. Thou haft

an unchangeable God, zvhofe Gifts and Callings arezvith-

out Repentance, who never gave Grace to be loft, and

never quickened for Heaven to furnifh for Hell.

What Confolation, what ftrong Confolation arifes from

this glorious Immutability of thy Covenant-Lord ! Scn-

lible of thy own Weaknefs and Blindnefs, this is the

very Elenchus, the Force, the Life, and the Marrow,

* Bernard, in Pf. xc.

of
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of the Gofpel to thee. Take away this; and O what a

Gloom ! What a melancholy Horror appears! Ail is

dark, becaufe all is doubtful. All would be diftreffing,

if the Succefs of any Part depended upon thee. The
Senfe of thy Incapacity, the Power of thine Enemies,

and the very Weight of Glory itfelf, would fink thee

down to Defpair. Thou halt an Argument for the

<^inV'5 Divinity, which the carelefs and the carnal Pro-
feflbr cannot know, ^.ucl feeleji in thy Soul (not merely

fancieft in thy Head) that nothing but the invincible

Strength of the Moji High is able to quell fuch a wide
Combination of Evil, and to preferve, amidil all, to

the full Introducftion and Eftablifhment of eternal Good.
Nothing revives thee more, than the Demonjiration af-

forded by his Word without thee, and his Grace with-

in thee, that this invincible and immutable God is en-

gaged to blefs, keep, and multiply his Mercies upon
Thee, without Alteration, without Remiffion, and
without End. O how delightful is it to be affured,

agreeable to thofe excellent Lines of Dr. Watts, that

The Sacred IFord of Grace isjirongy

As that which built the Skies :

I'he Foice, which rolls the Stars along.

Spake all the Promifes.

Engrav'd, as in eternal Brafs,

"The mighty Vromife JJoines ;

JSor can the Pozvrs of Darknefs raze

Thofe everlafing Lines,

" I maybe faint and weary (fays the Believer), but my
God cannot, I may alter andf fludtuate, as to my
Frames; but my Redeemer is unchangeably the fame,
I might utterly fail and come to nothing, if left to

myfelf ; but I cannot be left to my felf, for the Spirit of
Truth hath faid, / zvill never leave thee, nor forfake thee.

He will renew my Strength, either by changing my
Weaknefs into Strength, or by enduing me with his

own Power. He is wife to forefee and to provide for

all
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all my Dangers : He is rich to relieve and to fuccouf

me in all my Wants: He is gracious to hear and to

anfwer all my Prayers : He is omnipotent to deliver

and defend me from all my Enemies : He is faithful

to perfedl and perform all his own Promifes : He is

eternal and immortal to blefs my poor depending Soul,

with eternal Bleflednefs and Immortality. O what a

great and glorious Saviour for fuch a mean and worth-

lefs Sinner ! O what a bountiful and gracioully indul-

gent Friend for fuch a bafe and infignificant Rebel

!

What, what ami, when I compare myfelf and all lam
of myfelf, with what I can conceive of my God, and

of Vv'hat He hath kindly promifed even to me ! What
a Myftery am I, to myfelf, to Angels, to Men ! A
Worm of Earth to be like a Star of Heaven ; a cor-

ruptible Sinner to be an incorruptible Saint ; a Rebel
to be made a Child ; an Outlaw to become an Heir; a

Deferver of Hell to be an Inheritor of Heaven; a flrong

Hold of the Devil to be changed into a Temple of

God; an Enemy and a Beggar to be exalted to a

Throne, to be in Friendfliip with God, one with Chrift,

a PoffelTor of his Spirit, and of all this Honor, Happi-
nefs, and Glory, for evermore; and all without any

Right to any one Thing on my Part, but the Miferies

of the loweft Hell ! O what Manner, and what Matter,

of Love is this! Lord, take my Heart, my Soul, my
All ! I can render thee no more ; And I would render

Thee no lefs. 'Tis indeed a poor Return. My Body
and Soul are but tzvo Mites ; and yet (Glory be to thee

!)

Thou who didlt cfteem thofe of the poor Widows, wile

not defpife thefe of mine. Lord, they are thine own
too: And I can only give thee what is thine! I melt

with Gratitude; and even this Gratitude is thy Gift.

O take it, and accept both it and me ; bleffing me in

Thyfelf, which is ail my Salvation and all my Defire,

for ever and ever !"

May this be the Language of thy Heart, Reader,

with incrcafing Fervor, till thou art tranflated from
this fickening, dying Scene, to the Life immortal, to

the
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the Joys ineffable, and, above all, to the King eternal,

who having loved his own with an everlafting Love,

will love them to the End on Earth, and World with-

out End in Heaven

!

HOLY SPIRIT,

O R

SPIRIT OF HOLINESS.

THAT God is a Spirit, is agreed on by everyone who
believes there is aGod at all. Even thofe, who have

maintained the groffeft Opinions of his Nature, have

allowed, that he mull: at leaft be the Jnima Mundi, the

Soul or Spirit of the Univerfe, which pervades the

whole material Syllem, and unites, invigorates, and

moves all corpufcular Being. What Spinoza and the

whole Tribe of Atheifts term Nature, is, when they

explain themfelves, vifible Subilance enlivened and

energized by an invifible one, which they allow is too

fubtle tor Senfe, and therefore is called by the Name
of Spirit. The Heathens were full as knowing as our

modern Philofophers about this fublime Subject ; and

the moll ignorant are juft as wife as both of them,

without a Light fuperior to Reafon. The memorable
Words of Firgil (however he obtained the Idea) are as

cxpreflive as any Heathens of later Times, and, be-

caufe
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caufe fewer, much Icfs impertinent. He fays of the

whole Creation, that

Spiritus intus alit; totmnque infufa per artus

Mens agltat molem, et magno fe corpore mifeet ^.

Mv\. vi. 726.

Here Mind and Sp'irii are fynonimous, which he repre-

fents as pervading and aftuating all Things : And in

another Place, he calls this Agent God-f.

As we can know nothing by ourfelves but through

the Medium of Senfe, which likewife can perceive no-

thing but what has relation to Matter ; we have no real

Comprehenlion of pure abftradted Spirit, further than

w^e can conceive any Subftance or Being to be void of

Matter. We therefore underftand rather what it is not,

than what it is. But if we could form a Notion of what

it is, we muft yet be more puzzled about the Modus

exijlendi, or hozv it is, than we are already upon the Ex-
iftence of material Objects. Our Senfes dilcern thefe,

as to their Being and Reality ; and yet neither our

Senfes nor Intelledt can inveftigate their Mode and

Compofition. Thus igornant is Man concerning the

plaineft Subjecfts before his Eyes ; and, with the wifeft

of the Heathens, he may truly in this Stridinefs of

Coniideration, confefs, that he knozus nothing. The
Philofopher was wife enough to know that : fome later

Heathens have thought, on the contrary; that they

could foar much higher; and fome have aimed fo high

as even to define God himfelf, not confidering, that he

is necelTarily indefinable. Socrates owned his Ignorance ;

but thefe Men prove their's ; for, while they tell us God
is an infinite Being, they limit him by their Conceptions

* See Macrohius'i Comment upon thefe Words, in Somn. Scip,

.lib. I. c. 14. where he colleiits the Sentiments of the antient Philo-

Ibphers on this Matter.

f Deum namqne ire per om?ies

' ' Terras^ TraBufque Maris^ Calumqueprofundum*
Georg. iv. 221.

and
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and out of their own Heads, expreflly lay down, what

he is, and how he is; nay, what and how he mufi be.

O the Folly of Man, whofe whole Being, is but an

Atom, and his Life a Moment, and who yet pretends

to comprehend Incomprehenfibility itfelf, and to fet

Bounds to the Mod High ! Whereas God cannot be

defined, becaufe to define is to limit; and to limit In-

finitude is an Abfurdity. Names are afcribed to him
indeed, and Attributes, not as they fully exprefs his

Nature, Cvhich is inexprellible, but as they convey

fome faint Notices of his exalted Pcrfcftions, fufficient

to preferve the Mind from vain Imaginations or grofs

Conceptions of his Being.

The Word or Revelation of God turns upon a very

different Principle. It lays down as a fixed and abfolute

Truth, that Man knows nothing of God, nothing of

fpiritual Being, and (vvhat is more humbling yet) no-

thing of himfelf, without God's Inftrud:ion. Upon
this Ground, among others, we apprehend the Ne-
ceffity of a divine Revelation, and can perceive, that

if our Notions of God, of the Univerfe, and of our-

felves, are not taken from this his own Communica-
tion; they at beft mull be uncertain, and are mofi: pro-

bably /j/^. To fay, that God hath given us Rcafon to

difcern the true from the erroneous, and that all our

Ideas muft be fquared by that Rule, is only faying ac

the moll:, that w^e have obtained a Capacity to receive

Ideas upon the Subjcd:, not to originate them, and a

Pozver to reJeSf what our intelledual Senfe does not ap-

prove or delight in. But if, upon Proof, this Capa-
city of ours, this boallcd Reafon, be a mutilated Ener-

gy ^id a perverted Principle ; it can be trufted no far-

ther, than itfelf is fquared by fome more perled: Rule ;

for, otherwife, in the Difquifition of Things, and
efpecially of thofe which tranfcend all animal Senfation, it

can afford us no certain and infallible Conclufions ; and
if not Jiich Conclufions, then only can it lead us into

inextricable Doubt. Of this we have a demonflrable

Proof in the endlefs Variety of Opinions, which Men
H form
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form upon all Subjects; yet they will all profefs, that

their refpediive Notions are founded in Reafon. This
proves the Error of that boafled Faculty, and the Im-
poffibility of its being a Ride, efpccially in Things
which are above human Nature, or which relate to the

divine. Reafon here becomes irrational, if it prefume
to fleer without Charter Compals, and even condemns
its own Advocates in rejecting him and his Declarati-

ons, who as the great Author of Reafon, cannot be

fuppofed to acft without it*. We may not fee the

whole of his Reafon, becaufe our Participation of it would
be finite, if it were not corrupt; but we may be affur-

ed, that it muft be right, and infinitely right, becaufe

God is infinite, and can utter no Wrong.
In Condefceniion to our Oipacities, God hjjth re-

vealed himfelf under Names and Notices, which may
belt flrike our Senfes, the Channel of all our Reafon-

ings, and the Medium by which we know. He calls

himJelf by the Word Spirit, which refers to Air or

Breath, or that Jubtle Fluid, by the Refpiration of

which all Things live; becaufe it is a Subfiance of the

moft fubtile and refined Exility or Nature, which our

Senfe can difcern. Analogous to this Air or Breath in

the animal Life is the ALMIGHTY SPIRIT, by
which all fpiritual Beings exifl and proceed. What
the Air in Motion, is to the material World; that (as

we learn from his own Revelation) is the Divine Spirit

* Lord Bacon excellently fays; Prarngatl'va Dei tolum homiusm

co7uplcclitur : nee m'mus rtJ rationem quam ad voXwviVii'i&m humanam
extcnditur. Square, Jicut tegi divina ohedlre tenciriur^ licet relume'

fur voluntas; ita et vc'rho Dei fidem habere^ licet rcluclctur rado.

Etcnimji ca duntaxat crcdamus qu^ funt ratloni nofira confcnfti/ica^

rebus adfentimur, fion audori : quod ctiajji JufpeSla fidci tcjiihui

prajlare folcmus. ^!a?ito igifur myjierium aliquod di'vinutn fuerit

7)iagis ahfonum et incredihile ^ tanfo plus in credendo exhihetur honoris

Deo^ et fit Victoria fidei nohilior.—^lin etiam^ Ji attenfe rem per'

pcndamus, dignius qitiddam cfi credere quam fcire, qualiteryt/wwj. hi

Icientia cnifii mens humana patitur a lenfu, qui a rebus niateriatls

rejilit: in^-\c auteiii x'awcK^. patitur ^/^ anima, qua efi agens 7iol}ilius.

De Augm. Scient. Lib. ix. De his plura apud Witsium in Exer-

cit. de ulu et abufu raiionis. §. 23, &:c.

to
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to the whole fpiritual World. We caflafcend no higher

than this Notion of his Exiftence, ana the Communica-
tion of it. Our Senfes are confined to Matter, Lud, at

prefent, prevent us. Only when we are difembodied,

can we knozv even as zve are known. This will
.
be truly

feeing the Face of God, and enjoying his Prefence. We
Ihallhave another Manner of Being, and, of courfe, a

different Comprehenfion of all Things. In this World
it is not neceffary for us to know more than God hath

been pleafed to reveal : And, upon the Ground of his

Revelation, we cannot be miftaken, becaufe He can-

not deceive.

God, then, is a Spirit; and, confequently, the three

Hypoilafes or Perfons, in which He exifls, muft be,

diftindlly and conjundtly, Spirit too. God, otherwife,

would not be that pure and uncompounded Being,

which he hath revealed himfelf to be. He is pure
Spirit, becaufe pure A<ft. Each Perfon in the divine

Nature, being effential in it, muft likewife be this

pure Spirit, or pure Ad; :
" Without Quality good,

*' great without Quantity, everlafting without Time,
*' prefent every where without Place, containing all

'' Things without Extent*.

The Deity is revealed under the Name of Spirit, in

Order to declare, that all Exiftences, both corporeal

and incorporeal, derive their Spirit, or Life and Being,
from him. He is Spirit in the Fountain : The Crea-
tures are only fo as Screams proceeding from. him. The
Will and Power of the Godhead gave them their En-
tity. Hence, Aratus the Heathen Poet, quoted by St.

PauL could juftly fing of himfelf and others, pj/e are

his Offspring.

But though Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, are one
God and Spirit, as to the Immateriality and tranfcen-

dent Sublimity of the Divine Nature; jet one of the

three Perfons is ceconomically and emphatically dif-

* BiHiopHALL. Decad.iv. Epift. 7. Morn^US DeFerlt. Rel/
xi. c. 4.

H 2 tinguilhed
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tinguiihed by the Names of //o/y Spirit, Spirit of Je-

hovah, Spirit of Alehim, and the Spirit; becaufe it is his

Office, in the Covenant of Grace, to put that Spirit

and Life into his fallen People, which they loft in their

Progenitor by Sin. They become fpiritual by his

Agency. Not that the Father and Son do not concur

in it, for the Energy of the Godhead ad extra is one

;

but it is the Holy Sj^irit'sexprefs Appointment to carry

on that Energy to effed: Salvation. He works in Unity

with the Father; and therefore he is called the Spirit of

the Father, Eph. iii. i6. He works likewife in Unity

with the Sofi; and therefore he is ftyled the Spirit of the

Son. GaL iv. 6. And he works o{ himfef, in perfedt

Coniundtion with the Father and the Son. Thus he

divideth his Gifts ^j he zvill. i Cor. xii. ii. and is

therefore by himfelf a Sovereign Agent; and yet the

Connnunion of Believers, who are his IVorkmanfloip, is

with the Father, i John i, 3. with the Son, i Cor. i,

9. and with the Spirit, Phil. ii. i. becaule they are one

undivided EJfence. And as Spirit is only another Name
for ad:ive Energy (and in this Senfe our Lord calls his

Words Spirit and Life), the third Perfon' in the Trinity

is peculiarly ftyled the Spirit, becaufe the Lnpulfe of

the Godhead is exerted by him. Tht dry Bones {Y.ZQ'k,

xxxvii. 14.) or the dead Sinners of Ifrael, (as all God's

People arej lived by the Spirit: And thus God is laid

to have created all Things by the Spirit. Throughout

the Scripture, the Spirit is declared to be the atiing

Agmt of natural and fpiritual Life.

From hence we may perceive, with what Suitablc-

nefs to his Office and our Underftandings, the third

Perfon in the Godhead is called The Spirit : We tvill

now enquire, wherefore he is called The Holy Spirit,

or Spirit of Holiness, and upon that Ground treat of

his Divinity.

Holinefs, according to God's Revelation by which

a^one we know any Thing of the Matter, means
a perfeEl Separation from all Sin and Evil. Holinefs in

Effect is this ; and copfequently Holinefs in its Catife

mufl:
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mufl: certainly be fo. It is, therefore, an efTential At-

tribute of the Moft High. Nothing created can claim

this as an Attribute lo itfelf; for be it ever foholy, it is

not fo ex fe, from itfelf, but from its Caufe. That is

not, cannot be, e[[ential Holinefs, which is derived.

Holinefs in Efience muft be God himfelf, who exiils

from himfelf, and communicates the Rays of his Perfec-

tions to his Creatures. All the Holinefs of all the

Creatures therefore is from God. He always laid Claim

to this Attribute among his People; and, that they

might remember it the more conflantly, he command-
ed it to be worn upon the Forehead of his High Prieih

Exod. xxviii. 36. For this End he is reprefented as

fitting upon the Throne of his Holinefs, Pf. xlvii. 8. inti-

mating, that there is no Authority or Power to effect

Holinefs but in him. And fo elTential is this Attribute

in God, that he is revealed to havQfworn hy his Holinefs,

i. e. to have fworn hy himself, becaufe he can fzvear by

no greater, and confequently by no other. His Holinefs

and his Nature are one and the fame. God is his At-

tributes; and. his Attributes ARE himfelf. We cannot

look on the divine Blaze of Glory at one View; and

therefore the Rays of it are feledled and dilVinguiflied

by the Medium of Revelation, which, like a Glajs dark-

ened, fuits itfelf rather to the Weaknefs of our Sight

than to the Fulnefsof the Objcft. God not only lives,

but is Life; r\ox. on\y knozvs, but is Under/landing; not

only hath Power, but h Fozver ; not only is holy, but is

Holinef itfelf.

The Spring, then, of all Holinefs, or Holinefs in

ElTence, is God : and to him alone, therefore, can wc
addrefs the Words of that pathetic Hymn, compofed
by Athenogenes the Martyr -j- (ufed in the primitive

Church, and retained in the Communion Service of the

Church of England) ** Thou only art holy. Thou only

art the Lord." The univerfal Chorus in Heaven
echoes the Sound, and fills the Realms of Blifs with the

f S. Basil de Sp, S. apud Cave Hl/i. Lit. in Nom.
H 3 adoring
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adoring Theme

—

Thou only art holy, Lord God Almighty ^

Thou King of Saints ! Rev. xv. 3, 4.

if then true Holinefs be God, and God be Holinefs

itfelf ; what can the Spirit of Holinefs be ? Can that be

lefs than Holinefs, which is the verj^ EJfence and Spirit of

it ? Can He therefore be lefs than God, who claims,

who poffcflcs, and who is dillinguillied by, his mofl ef-

fential Attributes ?

But the Spirit of God is called the Holy Spirit, be-

er, ufe he is God himfelf. He claims the Epithet Holy,

both from his Nature and his Office. If he were not holy

in his Nature, or rather Holinefs itfelf, he could not

perform that Office in the Covenant of Grace, which
begins, is carried on, and is completed, in the Exer-

cife and Communion of Holinefs to the Redeemed.
He could not impart, what is not his own. No Stream

of Holinefs could proceed from him, were he not the

Fountain of it.

He is not (as the Arians dream) an inferior or created

God, or the Creature of a Creature, made by the Son,

who himfelf was made of the Fathei^; becaufe he could

not, in that cafe, be the Spirit of God, but only a
Spirit FROM God. Nay, by their Account, he could

not be fo much ; He could only be the Spirit of a Crea-

ture, who is (according to them) the Son. And fo, in

this flrange Notion, we have the Reprefentation ot a

Creature, who is himfelf the Creator of another Crea-

ture, ^which other Creature quickens or gives Life to

his dwn Creator (for Chrift was quickened by the Spirit,

I Pet. iii. 8.) and becomes the Powder, by which this

laft Creator performs his Work of Mediation. This

is at once Abfurdity, Polytheifm, and Idolatry. De-
ifm itfelf doth not furnifh fo wretched, contradictory,

and difgraceful an Opinion of the Godhead.

Nor is the Holy Ghoft an Emanation only, or a Ray

from the Godhead, as the Sociniam, and others have dared

to affirm. Can an E;na;.ation be the Giver of itfelf? Can
this Emanation divide various Gifts, according to his

Q.wn Knowledge, 2i\u\ feverally as He will P If t^g Spirit

be
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"be only an Emanation from the Son, and the Son another

Emanation from the Father (as the Avians fpeak) ; is

not the Spirit, in that cafe, the Emanation of an Ema-
nation, and will there not be Emanations without End ?

Can an Emanation will any thing, fearch any thing,

explain any thing, abide and depart at his (or rather its)

own Pleafure ?— '* But it is an Emanation, a Virtue, from
Gody Still more abfurd ! Can an Emanation from
God adt without God, who himfelf is a pure Act ? And,
if not vyithout him, is not God the effe^ing Agent ^ And
is not then the Emanation or Virtue (if it mAift be fo

called) God himfelf ^'' Or, can God be divided from his

own Attributes ?—This Word Emanation, applied to

God, is indeed a whimfical Term, without any real

Meaning or Idea; or, if it hath one, it divides God from
himfelf, or reprefents, by what can only be ufed to

fignify a ^ality, a confcious independent effective

Agent. In this view, therefore, it quarrels with the

Attributes of God, the Work of God, and the Word of
God, and is but a forry Name employed to obfcure the

Perfonalily and Divinity of the Holy Ghoft. Nor doth
it impart an Idea, which can fquare with Scripture or

with common Senfe. For (to mention but one Inftance

among many) if the Holy Ghoft be only a Quality,

the Condition of a Being and not a Being himfelf; it

muft be extremely abfurd to baptize a Perfon in the

Name of a thing, which has no Exiftence but per ac-

cidens, no Effentiality of its own. They, who can
juftify or make even Reafon of this (to fay nothing of
the Bible), may be very fit Apologills for the Romans,
who dedicated Temples to Fear, Hope, Palenefs, and
twenty other ^.alities befides, and at the fame time be
miuch fafer employed than in venting Blafphetny againji

the Holy Ghost.
Againft thefe unfcriptural Dogmas, we will oppofe a

few fcriptural Proofs of the Ferjonality and Divinity of
the Holy Spirit.

That the Holy Ghoft is a Perfon, and not an Emana-
tion^ a Virtuei or a fomething from God which is not

H 4 God,
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God, will appear from the following, among many
ocher. Texts of Scripture.—He creates and gives Life,

Job xxxiii. 4. is fcen defccnding in a bodily Shape,

Luke iii. 22. commands Apoftles. Adts viii. 29. and
xi. 12. lifts lip an Apoftle through the Air by his own
Power. V. 39. fends MefTengers. Ad:s. 19. appoints
Minifters in the Church. Ads xx. 28. calls Apoftles.

Adts xiii. 2. bettows Gifts. Heb. ii. 4. fpeaketh to the

Churches. Rev. ii. 7. fpake by the Prophets. Adls
xxviii. 15. 2 Pet. i. 21. fpeaketh ^.r/jr^yi/y. i Tim. iv. i.

renews his People. Titus iii. 5. helpeth Infirmities.

Rom. viii. 26. maketh Interccffion. ibid, reveals My-
iteries. Eph. iii. 5. fearcheth all things, i Cor. ii. 10.

teacheth all things. John xiv. 26. guideth into all

Truth. John xvi. 13. beareth Witnefs in Earth and
Heaven. Rom. viii. 16, i John v. 6. pronounceth
Words of Ble/T^ng. Rev. xiv. 13. teftifics of Chrift.

John XV. 26. glorifies Chrift. John xvi. 14. is ANO-
THER Comforter, diftindt from Chrift. 'John xiv. 16.

hath a MW of his own. Rom. viii. 27. hath a IVill oi
his own. I Cor, xii. 11. hath a Power of his own. Rom.
XV. 13. hath Worfliip performed in his Name, toge-

ther with the Father and Son. Matth. xxviii. 19. hath
a Temple for his Worftiip. i Cor. vi. 15.- abides with
his People for ever. John xiv. 16. And,' by no People
is blafphemed, but upon the Peril of JDamnation.
Matth. xii. 31.

Each ol thefe Scriptures, (and much more all to-

gether,) is fufficient to demolilh that unfcriptural and
abfurd Opinion of the Sociniatis and others, which treats

the Holy Spirit of God as an Effufion feparate from
God, confcquently as fomething created by God, and
therefore fomething not of his Nature or in it. It was
the Saying of a good Man, that " the Devil may per-
vert Scripture, but he cannot anfvver it." But the
above Texts, to which many more might he added,
are fo pofitive and dired in proof of the Spirit's Pcr-
fonality, that, able as the Devil is in Sophiftry, they
feem to defy his Wiles upon this Point, and areas con-
vincing to Faith, as any mathematical Demonftrations

can
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can poflibly be to Senfe. Two and two making four,

does not appear more clear and conclufive, than that the

Holy Spirit is a living divine Agent, working with Con-

fdoufnefs, IV'dl and Power > If People will not be perfuaded

*by thefe Tcftimonies from God, neither would they be

perfuaded^ though one rofe again from the dead.

That the Holy Ghoft is not a Creature, nor a

little God, nor God inferior to the Father and the

Son, but poiieffes true and perfed: Divinity equal to

and united with the other divine Perfons, let the

Scriptures, and fcriptural Arguments only, prove and

determine.

His Claim to the higheft Titles and Afcriptions of the

Deity hath been confidered in fome other of thefe Ef-

fays ; and therefore, in this Place, it will be fufficient

to prove him to be God from the Nature of his IFork

and Office, as the Holy Gholl.

Chriil hath declared, that the Work of the Com-
forter confil1:ed of two Parts ; the one was to anoint,

to teftify of Chriil, and to glorify him in his Work of

Mediation; and the other, to teach, to lead, to dwell

in, and to abide with his Redeemed for ever.

The Anointing of the Man Jefus was both his Com-
miiTion and Capacity to perform Redemption. As a

mere Man, had he been ever fo pure and holy, he
could have done nothing, he could have merited no-

thing, to Salvation, but for himfelf. But as GoD-mian,
as a Perfon compofed of two Natures, divine and hu-

man ; he could accomplilli all that was neceiTary by
the one, and fufTcr all that was due in the other. Be-
ing, therefore, in this exalted Form; who could com-
miffion, who could delegate, who could anoint, the

bleffed Redeemer for the Exercife of his Fund:ion ?

Could the Creatures ? Could the higheft Angels in

Heaven ? Could he, who was the great Creator Jehovah
in our Nature receive any thing of Dcfign, Inftrudion,

Authority or Power, from his own Works ?—But
Chrift was anointed with the Holy Ghoji for his media-
torial Office. The Holy Gholl, therefore, muft be

equal
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equal with God, and confequently God himfelf ; or he

added nothing to the Redeemer, and was therefore of

no Ufe ; which ,to affert, is Blafphemy againfl the

Wifdom of God. Chrift was baptized with Water and
the Holy Spirit and declared or anointed by him, at the

fame Time, by the Voice of the Father to be the Son

of God with Power and AntKority, that he might be

received and acknowledged for the great Redeemer.

The Holy Spirit was to tcft/fy of Chrift. In fo im.-

portant a Matter, for which Chrift was to fuffer, and

concerning which his People were to be faved, it be-

came neceifary for him and them, that there ftioiild ap-

pear the higheft Evidence and Teftimony. And the

higheft hath been given to both. God hath borne

Witnefs and teftified of his Son ; i John v. 9. and

hath alfo borne Witnefs and reftified of him to his

People. Heb. ii. 4. But we ftiall' find, that it was
the Holy Ghoft, who teftified of Jefus, John xv. 26.

And that it is the fame Holy Ghoft, who is a Witnefs

to the Redeemed. Heb. x» ic^. A human Teftimony

might deceive, and, if it did not deceive, muft foon

fail ; but God hath appointed a Witnefs for Jefus in

the People, which continues from Generation to

Generation and can never decay.

The Holy Spirit was to glorify Chrift. But neither

Earth nor Heaven could add Glory to the Lord of Life

and Glory. He could only be glorified with his * own
Nature : And therefore he fays to the Father, glorify

me with thine ozvn Self- But the Holy Spirit, being the

Spirit of Glory, could glorify the Redeemer with the

Glory which he had before the World was, and wirh a

Glory among his People, which ftiould remain through-

out all Ages.

The Holy Ghoft was alfo to teach the Redeemed,
and to guide them into all Truth. And who teacheth like

him? Men may apply. Words to the Ear; but God
alone can fix Inftrud:ion upon the Heart. He only,

who is Truth itfelf, can give the Demonftration and

power of it to the Soul, The Senfes may have a Cer-

tainty
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tainty with refpedt to mathematical Quantity and the

Proportion of Matter ; but who can afford the Spirit

of Man an Elenchus concerning fpiritual and invifible

Things, but He, who is the Father of Spirits, and who
can clothe all Words and Ideas with ConviGion and
Efficacy ? It is Jehovah Alehim, who teacheth to profit^

mdleadeth his People hy the Way theyjhouldgo. If. xlviii. 17.

The Holy Ghoft was alfo to divell in and abide with

his People for ever. Chrift, when he departed to his

Glory, lent the Comforter for this very purpofe, as a

Proof of the Completion of his own mediatorial Office,—

•

But we read in the Pfalms, that, when he afcended on

High, and led Captivity captive, it was exprefsly for

this End, that Jah Alehim might dwell among his

People, and be unto them that Shcchlnah, which implies

every Idea of God's gracious Coiiifort and Prefence.

Pf. Ixviii. 18. The Holy Gholl:, therefore, is Jehovah

Jlehim, or (as it is rendered) the Lord God. Again.
God hath Jaid, I will dwell in them and walk in them,

2 Cor. vi. 16. But It is the Holy Spirit which, Chrift

promifes, fliall dwell with them, and be in them. John
xiv. 17. The Holy Spirit, confequently, is God.

That the Holy Ghoit, though perfonally and ceco-

nomically diilinguifhedfrom the Father and the Son, is

effentially conjoined with the other divine Perfons, as to

the Unity of the Godhead ; wall appear from a Variety

of Scriptures, fome of which have been already con-
lidered in the former Effays. His peculiar Office,

which is to enlighten and comfort the Redeemed, proves

it alfo muft fully and diredily. By him they have a

Communication and Communion with the Godhead.
They have Accefs unto this Grace indeed through
Chrifl, and in virtue of his Redemption : Rom. v. 2.

But it is by one Spirit, who worketh all in the Children
of God, that through Chriil: they thus approach the Fa-
ther. Eph. ii. 18. By Chrift they receive ihtTitle, by the

Holy Spirit they obtain the Enjoyment, of their Inherit-

ance. And, therefore, when Communion with God
fS defcribed in the Scriptures, it is ufually in the Names

of
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of the three divine Perfons, by whofe Love, Mercy and

Power, diflindtly and feverally, the Faithful are brought

into the Participation of it. Thus their Fellowiliip is

with the Father ?Lnd the Son, i John i. 3. with the Son

particularly, i Cor. i. 9. with the Spirit exprefsly,

Phil.ii. I. and the three Perfons together, 2 Cor. xiii.

14. It follows, then, that as there is but one God, this

God exifts in three Perfons, who, becaufe of their per-

fed: Equality and Union, are fometimes mentioned to-

gether, to exprefs the Unity, and fometimes apart to

explain their Offices, but always in reference to their

Glory and Divijiity, or in reference to Man's parti-

cular Dependence upon them, according to their

peculiar Charad:ers in the Covenant of Grace. And,

in order to fhew more particularly the entire Union and

Equality of the divine Perfons, there is fometimes

mentioned an Interchanging of Office among them ;

which proves, that all and every Part of Salvation is

the joint Effed of o/ie Will, o/.v Power, one Grace, in

the Deity. Sanftification, for Inftance, whether it be

confidered in its ftrid Senfe o^ Separation, or in the Senfe

of Confecration, or of the Communication of Holinefs, is

the proper Work of the Spirit : Bat the Spirit is not

divided from the Father and Son in this gracious Of-

fice ; for vve find, that God the Father fandiiieth,

Jude I. and that the Son fandifieth, Heb. xiii. 12.

The Apoflle Peter marks how this is accompliflied, in

a very particular manner. Believers are eled [this is

one Part of fandifying] according to the Foreknozvledge of

God the Father, through San^ufication of the Spitit unto

Okdience \thh is another], andfprinklug of the Blood of

Jesus [this is a third] i Pet. 1.2. Who doth not fee

an entire Union and Communion of the divine Perfons

in this PafTage ? Who hath Credulity enough to fup-

pofe, that any of thefe important Offices can poffibly

be performed by Creatures ^ Thefe all relate to Works
of eternal Salvation, and can be accompliflied by no

finite Being ; for God hath faid, with a moil remark-

able Emphafis ; /, even I, am Jehovah, and beside

UE there is no Saviour* If. xliii. 11.

Happy
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Happy the Man, who, to all this Teflimony from

the Word of God, dan add that of his own Experience !

He knozvs whom ke hath believed. The Confidence and

Hopes of his Soul are not placed upon an Unknown
God, nor upon a fpeculative and uncertain Foundation.

He that believeth, hath the IVitnefs in himself, fays the

Apoftle : And Chrill hath declared, that 'if any Man
will do the Will of God, he shall know of the DoBriney

whether it be of God, To the Authority of the Word,
God adds the Evidence of his Spirit in the believing

Soul. By this Spirit, he firft believes; and, by the

fame Spirit, he knows that he believes. As an Ani-

mal is perceived to live, by that Infpiration^ of Air

which is called Breathing ; fo a Chriftian is underftood

to enjoy the Spirit of Life, by the fpiritual Breathings

of Prayer and Praife. IFe knozv that rue have palfedfrom

Death unto Life, by the EfFeds of that Life. A Man
cannot live, and perform the Funftions of Life, with-

out a Confcioufnefs of Life ; nor move, without fome
Senfe of Motion ; nor fee, without the Perception of

Sight. 'Tis true ; like an Infant, he may not exercife

thefe Faculties with Advantage or Comfort at firft ; but

he doth not always remain in this State, and, while he

doth, he cannot long fecrete fome Evidences of his

fpiritual Life from others. He is born of the Spirit ;

and being born of Him, who is all Life, all Energy,
he will not, he cannot, remain in the Sluggiflinefs and
Death of the Flefh. He hath a ?iezv Spirit put into his

old Frame ; and he mufl and will zvalk in Nezvnefs of
Life. There is no unnatural Conftraint in the Cafe
(as fome have dreamed, who know not the Scriptures

nor the Power of God) ; but this new Spirit and new
Life bring with them their own proper Adls and Fa-
culties, and, among the reft, a new Will, new Affec-

tions, new Hopes, new Fears, new Joys, a new Under-
flanding; fo that the Man is become the nezv Creature

of a nczv Creation. Conilraint implies Refirtance ; but
the Believer's new Nature doth not refill:, but thinks

with the Spirit and wills with the Spirit, and therefore

is
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is not conftrahied. The E^^e muft fee, and the Senfe

mujl fe^el ; but there is no Violence upon either Faculty
in the cafe, for it is its Nature and Delight. It is much
the fame with the real Believer. He is not jorctd to love

and ferve God ; and yet he cannot but love and ferve

him. It is his Defire and Delight ; and without this

Engagement he has no more Complacency, than the

Ej^e can have without its Sight, or any other Faculty
without the Ufe of its peculiar Difcernment. This
wonderful Work is altogether the Agency of God's free

Spirit. It is his Honor and his Office : And it is called

by various Names in Scripture, which bear Reference
to our outward Senfes, that we may perceive the more
clearly what a Work and what a Change it is. Some-
times it is called, a Removal from Darknefs to Light

;

and this applies to the Difference in the Underjlandlng

between the former State and the prefent : Sometimes,
an Exchange of Bondage for Liberty ; and this affedis the

fFill, ^nd its Thraldom to Sin and Corruption : Some-
times, a Tranllation from the Power of Satan into the

Kingdom of God ; and this relates to the Exercife of
our Powers and Service: Sometimes, the Alteration of
Condition from being Children of M'rath to being Child-

ren of Grace ; and this applies to the Enjoyment of this

Life and the Happinefs refulting from it : And fome-
times, a Paffing trom Death unto Life ; and this, in-

cluding all the reft, refers to the abfolute Change which'
is made within the Soul in the Ad: of Converfion to

God. This Operation hath been, and ever will be, an
incomprehenfible Bufinefs to thofe, who have not

known it in themfclves. Like Nicodemus and other'

Majlers in Ifrael, they will reafon and re-reafon, till'

they puzzle and perplex themfelves by darkening Counfel

without Knowledge ; and, when they cannot make out

the Matter, will give the ftrongeft Proof of all that

they do know nothing of it, by fretting, and raving,

and calling hard Names, and faying, in Ihort, that

there is nofuch thing. Thus will they ftrive to content

themfelves hy fporti?ig zviik their own Deceivings : And, if
they
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they can find out feme melancholy Examples of Hy-
pocrites and Pretenders (as, God knows, they may
loon find too many) they will quote thefe, as fo many
Proofs upon Fad: for the Truth of their Opinion; and
fo, where they do not reafon, they will not fail to abufe.

Yet Reafon itfelf 7mght teach them, that from the

Abufe to the Ufc of a Principle no Confequence holds

:

And the Scripture doss teach them, that a man muji bs

born from above ere he can afcend thither; and that this

is one Part of that Work concerning which God fays,

Izvork a Work in your Days, a PFork zvh'ich you JImU in no

wife believe, though a Man declare it unto you. A<fts

xiii. 41,

Bleffed be God, the Truths of his Grace do not at all

depend upon the feeble and flucluating Opinions of
fallible Men. Though we are all Popes by Nature,

and every Man is prone to claim to himfelf an infallible

Chair, to the Decifions of which if others oppofethem-
felves he is ready to thunder out angry Bulls and bitter

V/ords', yet the Spirit of God pulls this papal Spiritdown
within his Children, and teaches them not to domineer,

but to fit meekly at the Mailer's Feet, or to walk
humbly in the Senfe of their own Weaknefs and De-
pendence upon him.

All this Work of Grace in the Soul, is to the Be-
liever an internal Proof of the Holy Spirit's Divinity,

who is the Agent. 'Tis no Proof indeed to the World
at large, nor is it offered as fuch ; being a Part of that

hidden Wifdom, zvhich God ordained before the World unto

our Glory, and a Portion of that /j/Wid";^ Manna, which
the World knows nothing of. It is that zvhite Stone,

and new Namezvritten on it, vohich no Mankno"djeth, faving

he that recelveth it. The Holy Ghoft is a IVitncfs for

himfelf in the Spirits of his People; and his People re-

joice in his Teftimony. As they know by Senje, that

the Sun fliines at Mid-day, and are affured of it by
its own Illumination; fo they know by the Grace of

Faith {wKxch. feeth him that is invifible), that the Spirit

of God is in them of a Truth, and are convinced of it

by
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by his own Light and Demonftration. The World,
on the other Hand, laugh at what they know nor, with

juft as much Wifdom as a fimple Clown, who Ihould

jeer at the Earth's Motion and otheraftronomical Truths,

merely becaufe he cannot conceive them. Nor let the

World call this Conceit or Pride in the Chriftian ; be-

caufe he will own, that he muft have remained in the

fame Blindnefs of Heart with them, but for the free

and unmerited Mercy of his God. Unto him, it was
given to believe : Of Innifelf (with the Apoftle) he knows

nothing. " Sceptics may wrangle (fays an ingenious

Author) and Mockers may blafpheme ; but the pious

Man knows by Evidence too fublime for their Compre-
henfion, that his Affediions arc not mifplaced, and that

his Hopes Ihall not be difappointed ; by Evidence,

which to every found Mind, is fully fatisfadiory ; but

which to the humble and tender-hearted, is altogether

everlajiing, irrejijlable, and divine'' Beattie on Truth.

Part I. c. ii. 5. See alfo, to the fame Effed:, Stil-

lingfleet's Origines Sacr^e. Book ii. c. 9.

The Spirit proves himfelf to be God, by the fpiritual

Wonders which he hath wrought: and he takes upon
him the Name of the Spirit o/Holinefs, both becaufe he

is the Effcnce of it, and becaufe he wondertully conde-

fcends to impart it to Sinners among Men. As without

Holinefs no Man/hall fee the Lord', lb, without the Lord,

no Man ihall enjoy Holinefs. It is a Principle which
cannot arife from fo foul a Soil as a finful Soul, It is

Life eternal both in Subflance and Confcquence; and

furely this muft be a Life, which no weak and wicked

Wretch, as Man is by Nature, can either create or

claim. He has no Title to it, but from God's Bounty ;

no Power to exercife it, but by God's Strength ; no

Confidence of its Perpetuity, but through that Faithful-

nefs and Mercy which endure for ever.

The Lord the Spirit beftows Holinefs upon his Peo-

ple, as the Means of their Happinefs, nay, as their

Happinefs itfelf. They fly not from Sin, merely left

they fliould be damned for it (though it is as certain as

God
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God is true, that they who live and die in Sin, whoever

they be, fliall be damned); but they avoid it, as the

Path of Milery itfelf, in which they are fure never to

find that Prefence which is better than Life, nor that

Communion of the Spirit which is one Main-fpring of

all their Joys. Some there are (and O that it were not

too undeniable a Truth!) who talk of keeping up this

Communion and enjoying this Prefence, even where

Satan's Seat is, and among the lying Vanities and
Amufements of the World. The Condemnation of

fuch Men is juIL Rom. iii. 8. To do Evil that Good
may come, to mix with Sin to enjoy Holinefs, and to

confederate with the Devil to ferve God ; are fome of

thofe horrible Problems, which make real Chriflians

tremble, excite Wonder in Heaven at the divine Pa-
tience, and raife a malignant Smile in Hell over the

amazing Impudence and Apoftacy of Man. Such un-

happy Souls (for they never knew the Happimfs of the

Spirit of Holinefs) have neither Part nor Lot in the Mat^
ter; but, like Simon Magus the Founder of fuch like He-
refies, are in the Gall of Bitternefs, and in the Bond of Ini-

quity. They may talk of the Gofpel, but do not enjoy

it; they may criticize upon Dodtrines, but do not

know their Power ; and they may fplit Hairs perhaps

upon theological Thefes, but be all the while within a
Hair's Breadth of Hell. The Spirit of Holinefs will not
be blafphemed, but at their Coft, by thofe who profefs

to know him, while in IVorks they deny him, being ahomi-

nabkf and difobedicnt, and unto every good Work reprobate.

Tit. i. 16.—This is plain Language; but the Times
require it. The real Chriilian will not be offended at

the Truth, for he loves to be fincerely dealt with : And
as to hypocritical Pretenders, they ought to be offended,

that either they may be humbled for their Sins, or be
allowed no Title to a Profeilion which they dlfgrace.

For this, we have the Example of the primitive Church:
And it would be happy for the Church in all Ages and
Countries, if Ihe could follow it,

I AU
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And now, O Believer, in whom this divine Spirit'

hath breathed his heavenly Life, and whom he hath

anointed with his Holy Unction; what fays thy Heart
to this Title of thy God ? Is he not a Spirit indeed to

thee, quickening thy Soul and renewing thy Strength?

Is he not the Holy Spirit, or Spirit of Holinefs, willing in

thee all holy Inclinations, ftirring in thee all holy De-
jfires, prompting to thee all holy Words, effecting in

thee all holy Works? Halt thou a Thought, a Wifh,
an Affection, a Work, holy in the leaft Degree with-

out hiin? Thy Spirit will wltnefs for him in all this

Matter—will witnefs his Kindnefs, and Mercy, and
Power, and Godhead everlafting. His own Word
proclaims his Divinity; thy Heart feels it. If others

doubt this glorious Truth, thou canlt not. Thou art

taught by himfelf, as v/ell as by his Word, that none
but Almighty Power could have raifed thee from the

Death of Trefpalits and Sins, and none but invinci-

ble Grace have protected thee when raife:!. And thou

haft feen in manifold Inftances (and thy Memory can

furnilh both the Times and Occafions), h(m readily

he has come in to thine Aid; when, but f<jrms Aid,

thou mult have funk under thy various Temptations,

and fallen into the Snare of the Devil. He furnifhes

thy Mind with Knozvledge, not notional or fpeculative

Knowledge only, but with fuch full Intelligence of

neceilary Truth, as enables thy Spirit to receive it as

fomething belonging to thee, and to relifli and enjoy

it. He fandtifies thy yiffe^iions, and prevents their In-

tanglcment with Things beneath bim and below thy-

felf. He gives thee fweet Complacency of Heart, and

many a happy Hour, which no Eye but /^/i beholds,

and no Mind but a Chriftian's can conceive. How
kindly doth he bend down the old Man of Sin, and

conquer thofe harfh and rugged Difpofitions, which

no created Strength could fubduc ! What meek Re-

fignation, what placid Contentment, .what Abilradtion

from the \Vorld and from Self, doth it introduce into

a Heart, which, before, was like an untamed Heifer,

tmaccujlomed
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unaccuftomed to the Toke, and which only fought Self,

and Sin for Self, in all it thought or did! How
powerfully, yet how graciouHvj doth he fuftain thy

Spirit in every trying Hour; and, though he fuffer

thee to flip perhaps, that thou mighteit remember
where thy Strength lays; with what Increafe of Fervor

and Holincfs doth he raife thee up again, and with

Vv^hat Senfe of his unmerited Mercy and Love*! O
what a Debtor, what a daily Debtor, art thou to this

Holy Spirit's Wifdom, Power, and Grace ! 'Tis in-

deed, a Salvation, which thou canft not number ; a

rich Salvation, which all Heaven cannot count. Thou
wilt be counting it to Paternity, and all the while be

perceiving, miore and more clearly, that thou art and
muft be an everlalling Debtor. 'Tis a blcffed Debt,

and thou wilt for ever be welcome to increafe it. O
come, let us add fomething to it even here ! We have

a bad World indeed; but Hill Grace is to be obtained

in it; and we can augment our Stock in this Valley of

Achor for our heavenly Canaan, Soon, foon fhail the

Hour come, when the Shadows fhall difappear, when
the Day of Chriit ihall dawn, and the full Effulgence

of the divine Glory fliall irradiate, and fill, and make
unalterably happy, our redeem.ed Souls. Soon fliall we
fee Jesus as he is, and, by the Love of the Father,
and Power of the Spirit, befor ever like unto him.

Wonderfully faved art thou, O Chriitian ! Wonder-
fully redeemed from the Earth ! All Things here are

full of Wonders, when we furvcy the vifible Creation

as we ought: But how furpafling in Wonder, how un-
utterably amazing, muil the Redemption of thy Soul

appear, when thou fhaltbe able more perfectly to trace

it out, as it began in Heaven, v/as carried on upon

* Bernard elegantly fays of thefe Fruifs of the Spirit, that they

are Spci (luadamfe?ninaria, charitatis iiiccntiva, occulta prcedcjiinati-

onis indicia, futura felicitatis prafagia\ " Nourifbtnents of Hope,
Motives of Love, Difcoveries of God's fecret Predeflination, and

fure Prognoftics of everlafiing Felicity." De Grat. fcf Lib. Arh.

Wits. Irc7iic, c, xiv. §. 15.

I 2 Earth
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Earth, and completed in Glory !—when the Won-
ders of God /hall burft forth upon thy raviflied Soul in

thofe Realms of Blifs, zvhere Mortality is /wallowed up

of Life, There, even there perhaps, in the perfedt

Illumination of Spirit and life, without one Cloud to

obfcure, thou mayeft juftly take up the Apoftle's

Words to proclaim the ineffable Theme; the Depth of

the Riches both of the JVifdom and Knowledge of God !

how unfearchahle are his Judgements, and his IVays paji

finding out ! 0/Him, and through Him, and to Him,
are all Things: /o Him /'^ Gloryfor ever. Amen,

ETERNAL SPIRIT.

ETERNITY !—How/w/ a Word for an infinite

Meaning!—'Tis a Name for an Exillence, of
which the Creatures can only apprehend the Succeffion

of Parts, and which its Author and Caufe alone can

comprehend, without Succeffion, as a Whole. It de-

pends upon the Exiftence of God; and // neceflarily

exitts, becaufe He neceJJ'arily exi/ls. As it is impoffible that

there fliould be no Being, no Place, no Duration; fo, on
the contrary, there muft be that Being, by whom and in

whom all Being, Place, and Duration fubfift. For it is

abfurd to fay, that 2i ISlon-entily endures, or that the Caufe

of Duration doth not endure. And as Duration muft have
been eternal a parte ante, or before the prefent Now ; fo

it mufl be eternal d parte pojij or after any given Moment
of
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of Time. Confeqiiently, the Author of Duration, in

both thefe refpeds, is from Rverlajling to Everlafting

alfo.

This Idea is included in the peculiar Name of God,
Jehovah, which fays in its original four Letters, what
perhaps no four Words of any Language befide the

Hebrew can exprefs, that the ESSENCE necessarily
EXISTING IS, and WAS, 2ind IS TO COME, zvithout

Beginning of Days or End of Life. He, who can fully

conceive this, may likewife fully comprehend the Senfe-

of the Word Eternity, which bears the fame Rela-

tion to God, as Time doth to the Creatures. But, as

no created Being can thus dilate itfelf to Infinitude

[nullum miniis continet in fe mafus~\\ fo none by fearch-

tng can find out God, or explore the Height and Depth,

which is unbounded.
Now, though we are unable to fathom what is ne-

ceffarily unfathomable to us, it is however expedient,

that we fhould know it to be fo, and in confequence

not prefume to launch out into an immenfe Ocean,
without Chart or Compafs. Man, in every Senfe of

the Term, is placed upon an Ifland, to which there is

an appointed Shore; and he can fee but a very little

Space beyond it—far enough, however, to know, that

there is, beyond his fmall Circle of Perception and
Conception, a wide Circumference of Time, Place, Pow-
er, and Wifdom; which, like Circles, including others

ad infinitum, grow in Immenfiry and Compafs, the wi-

der they are extended from him.

As Man can go but a very little Way towards the

Knowledge and Apprehenfion of God; it hath pleafed

the divine Goodnefs to bring into his narrow Reach
fuch Notices of what lays beyond it, as may ferve to

fill him with a due Underftanding of his own Minute-
nefs and Dependence, and to make him humble, teach-

able, and fubmiffive in thofe Things, which are only to

be known by divine Communication, though abfolutely

jjecelTary for his Being and Well-Being.

I 3 Much
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Much of thefe Notices concerning God and his re-

vealed Truths, is to be found in the Titles and Terms,

by which they are conveyed. 'Tis a poor Attempt to

extend Theology, even as a Science, by any Methods
which can be found, out o/the Language and Senfe of

the Bible. God is to be known only by God: And he

has directed to his Law and Tejlimony for this Know-
ledge. His Word contains all the true Divinity,

which ever appeared in the World. They are, there-

fore, to be pitied for their Pride and Prefumption, who
talk of the *• Lnprovements which later Ages are mak-
ing in theological Knowledge ;" which Improvements,
if they are inquired into, are mean and unfatisfadtory

Compilations of metaphylical, ethical, and philofo-

phic Opinions, colledted from anticnt Heathens, mo-
dern Infidels, and other human Authorities; having

no real Connexion with God's owii Revelation, or the

fallen State of Man, but, in moft Refpefe, entirely

inconfiftent with both. This Mode of purfuing reli-

gious Knowledge has been the Occafion of all the Here-

fies and Abfiirdities, which ever appeared in the World,
and poffibly of moft of the infidel and fceptic Futilities

of the prefent Time. If Orioen had not ftudied Plato,

inftead of St. Paul; it is probable, that the World had

not heard of Jrius, nor of the various Tribes w^hich have

defcended from him. Men of eafy Principles, or who
do not trouble themfelves to fearch into the right IVell,

where alone Truth lays at the Bottom, and from whence

on!y it can be drawn ; feeing fuch flimfy and dry Dif-

courfes upon Subjedls, which Cicero, Seneca, and other

Heathens, have treated, at leafl, as rationally as moft later

Authors; are tempted to believe, that Chriftianity and

Hearhenifm are nearly of Kin, that their Morality is

much alike, and that the Works of the Philolbphers

are very enlightened Commentaries upon the Bible.

Others, from fuch Hints, have gone further, and

treated the Bible itfelf as one of thole old and obfcure

Books, which are hard to be underftood, and not

even worth the Labor of underftanding. From this

Mode
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Mode of treating religious fubjeds in Protedant

Countries, and from the Mummery and ridiculous

Varnifli with which they are disfigured in Popifh ;

Deifm has gained its principal Ground, and in moil:

Companies can now be profeffed and maintained with

an open Front. They, who know the State of Religion

in France, eafily tell us, that its firil Ecclcfiaftics are

almoft univerlaily Deifts ; and that thofe, who are not

lax at leaft in religious Principles, are finiled upon as

Bigots or Fools. And, with refped: to England, it is

quite enough to fay, that neither Oaths nor Subfcrip-

tions can retrain Men from difputing againft the efta-

blipjed Articles, founded as they are upon the firmeil

Balis of the Scriptures ; nor yet from maintaining,

even within the Church itfelf. Opinions which the

Church abhors. Than fuch Chriitians, it mull be

owned, that fair and open Deilb are at lead honeller

and more laudable Men.
As thefe People neither lead themfelves nor others to

the Knowledge of God, becaufe they either forfake or ule

not his own Revelation ; we muft beg to leave them,

and inquire, what God hath faid of, and what Pie calls

himfelf. His Names, communicated to us, are vari-

ous ; becaufe the Doctrines, which thofe Names teach

us, have a Relation to our various Wants, Infirmities,

and Dependences upon Him. One Name would fefve

as well as ten thoufand ; if we had but one Relation to,

or but one Idea of God. For inilance ; could we, be-

ing perfed: Creatures as Angels, only depend upon
him as our great Creator; that Name would have been

fufficient for us to declare Him : But, being finful

Creatures, yet Creatures to be redeemed, our Creator

Hood immediately in many Relations to us, according

to our feveral Conditions of Sinfulnefs, Recovery, Re-
demption, and Salvation, which it was necefiary for us

to know, that we might apply to Him under thofe Re-
lations and receive every Benefit and Bleffing we need.

He hath, therefore, fuited himfelf (as it were) to us

in the Revelation of his Names, that, by the Doctrines

I 4 they
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they contain, we might apprehend or be brought into

thofe Relations to Him, which thofe Names were in-

tended to fignify. And as He hath been pleafed to

inform us, that He exifls in himfelf ?i^ Jehovah, or one

everlalling and almighty Effence, and as the Alehim,

or three Perfons in that Effence, which his Word Ityles

Father, Son, and Spirit ; fo He hath Ihewn us, how this

Son became our Redeemer as well as Creator, and how
this Spirit is our Santiifier, as well as our Maker.
Thefe two divine Perfons in the Effence being the

declared Agents of our Salvation ; tliey have taken

many Titles upon them to ffiew us, in what Senfe they

are thofe Agents, and how they become the Fuliillers

of that Salvation. By them we are led to Communion
with the firji Perfon, or Father ; who is not called j?r/^

from any Priority of Perfon or Exiftence, but only by
way of DiftinBion ; for we find the Son placed j?;^?, and

alfo the Spirit, and the Father lajl, in the fame Texts,

on purpofe to fhew (as it feems) that " in this Trinity

none is afore or after other, none is greater or lefs than

another, but that the whole three Perfons are coeternal

together, and coequal." We have conlidered many of

the ciivine Names, with refped: to the Agency of the

divine Perfons ; and the prefent Denomination before

us is held out to our Minds, that we may hold Com-
munion with the Perfon of the Spirit, and receive that

Comfort which it propofes to our Souls ; even ever-

lajiing Confolation, becaufe He is everlajling.

That God is a Spirit, Chrift declares ; that the Spirit

is a Spirit, his Name fignifies ; and that he is the Eter-

nal Spirit, the Word of God exprefsly proclaims.

Hebr. ix. 14. If the Holy Spirit, then,- be the Eternal ;

it will follow, that he is true and very God ; becaufe

God only is properly eternal, and none of the Creatures

are called by that Name. No Creature could be fo ; for

there was a Time, when, whatever Creature can be

named, zvas not; and thefore he could not exift/row

Eternity : And, confequently, he cannot be called an

eiernal Being. There is alfo a Flace, in which any one

Creature
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Creature is not ; for a limited Nature can only occupy
one Point of Space in the Eternity of Being about him :

And therefore, in this view, he is not eternal ; but com-
prehended by Him, whofe Fullness filleth all in all.

But the Holy Spirit is the eternal Spirit, who ever

exifted beyond all Points of Time, and does exifl be-

yond all Bounds of Place ; and therefore He is the

eternal God, who is from everhjling to everla/ling with re-

fpe^l to Duration, and whom ihe Heaven of Heavens

cannot contain with regard to his Dwelling. He is in all

Ages prefent, and in all Limits unlimited, and pofleffes

that Eternity, which (as Boethius terms it) is at once a

whole and perfecl Pojfejjion of an endlefs or boundlefs Life *.

This Title of Eternal is proper to God ; and, there-

fore, God hath revealed himfelf by that Name, and by
others which include or imply it. So Abraham called

on the Name Jehovah, the everlafling God, Gen. xxi.

33. So the Promife was made to Ifrael, concerning the

eternal God cLnd the everlafling Arms. Deut. xxxiii. 27.
So Jehovah is called in Ifaiah, the Akhim of Ages, or

everlafling God. If. xl. 28. And fo the Apollle, who
calls the Spirit eternal, ufes the fame Word in another

Place, as a high and grand Title peculiar to God alone,

Rom. vi. 26.

And as God only is eternal, in the fl:rI6t Senfe of the

Term, and the Caufe of Eternity ; fo all eternal things,

or things which fhall remain to Eternity, are afcribed

to Him as the Agent, and derived from Him as the

Source. Thus, his Kingdom is an everlajiing Kingdom ;

his Power, an eternal Pozver ; hisRighteoufnefs, an ever-

* 77jomas Aquinas, in the firft Part of his Summa Thcologia^

Qiiaelto X. Art. i. has difcufled this PafTage of Boethius with his

ufual metaphyfical Subtilty ; but proves, how poorly the Intelledt

of Man can conceive, or the Pen of Man exprefs, what is infinite

and unbounded. The French Hermit, who fpent his whole Life in

pondering (as he faid) upon Eternity, might have fpent a thoufand
Lives, and then be beginning only to think upon it.—There is a

fenfibie Efiay upon this To^xcoi Eternity in xhcSpcHator. No. 590.
And for a more metaphyfical and j)liiIofophical Difquifition, fee

Qalk's Court if the Gc.'Uiks. Partly, p. 276— 288.

lafling
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lajiing Righteoufnefs ; his Glory, an eternal Glory. In

like manner, what is derived from Him, partakes of

his Duration : And, therefore, his Redeemed receive

an everlajling Confolation, a Crown of Glory which fadeth

not, a Life eternaly and do reign with him for ever and ever.

In a Word, all, that iliall endure to Eternity, muft

and doth proceed from Him, who only can poflefs, in

their proper Senfe and Relation to each other, thofc

glorious Titles of, Jehovah Alehim the Truth, the

VERY Alehim of Lives (or of all Life), the King of

Eternity. Jer. x. lo.

From hence it appears, that fcarce any, and perhaps

no. Word could more pofitively aflert the Truth of the

Deity, than this one Word Eternal ; and, accord-

ingly, we find it afcribed to no Being whatever, but to

that High and Lofty one, who inhabiteth * Eternity. All

the Multitude of the Bleft, all the Angels of God, are

immortal, and, in God, lliall participate a ////wt Eter-

nity : But not one of them can fay, that he exifted from

all pafi Eternity, fince, in that Cafe, he irAifl deny

himfelf to be a Creature ; becaufe all Creation, with

refpedt to the Being which created, is a Beginning to be.

None of thefe, therefore, are eternal : None of thcfe

poffefs Eternity in their own Nature, or from them-

felves ; but are limited in the §luantity and ^ality of

their Exiftence, and are dependent for the Continuance

of it. Now, then, as the Holy Spirit is exprefsly

llyled THE Eternal Spirit, without any Expreffion

* The Word implies not only to occupy or fill by inhabiting, but

to rejl as in an Habitation. To occupy, therefore, Eternity as a

Whole, and to reft in that Whole, is a mod fublime Expreffion of

the Power of the Divine Majefly. Human Authors have attempted

this Senfe in their Expreffions of his Eternity, particularly fome of

the antient Philofophers. Boethius, the Chriftian Philofopher, ad-

drefTes God very nearly in this Idea
;

Stabilifque manens das aai^a moveri.

The Rabbins are faid to call God CD1pS3 Pi-ace, with the fame

Notion of his rejiin!^ oxJlanding in all tijat exiJIs. By this Word, they

would exprefs his Omniprcjence ; as, by ft")^ »^{^^ [literally, with-

•ut End] they mean his Eicruity, or Infinitude..

of
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of his Dependence or Derivation, but the contrary ; it

is a plain and precife Declaration, from the Word of
Truth, that He is the Eternal God, who zvas in

Chrift reconciling the IForld of his Ele6t to himfclf, and
through whom Chrift offered up himfelf without Spot to

God, i. e. the Father.

If, after fo policive a Teftimon)'-, any one can doubt
of the Divinity of the Holy Spirit, it may be worth
while to recur to the xxxii. Chapter of Deuteronomy,
in which we have a Definition of all falfe Gods, with
their Abomination in the Sight 01 Jehovah, The ftriking

Circumftance, laid down in their Charader, is, that

they are nezv, nezviy come up, of a late Original ; Jtrange,

of a Nature remote from the Divine, and dffcrent from
it. The Idolaters, therefore, were curled for their

Gods, or the Devils who fo impofcd theaifelves upon
them, and with their Gods. This Service to thefe nezv

2in6. finite Beings is called, by ifalah, a rebelling and vex-

ing the Holy Spirit ; and the PunlJJjment was, that this

Holy S})irit was turned to be their Rnemy, and fought

agalnft them. If. Ixiii. 10. But, wherefore ? Becaufe

they left the Service of Him, who is the only true and
everlajthig God, and turned to Idols, who are /^Z/i- and

f^nite, and therefore are termed Fanitles, Emptlncffesi No-
things. In oppofition to all thefe Vanities and Errors,

Jehovah fpeaks fo often of his everlafilng Name, and of

the Eternal Duration of his Nature and Attributes *.

In this view, what a Blafphemy mull: it be to afcribe

the Epithet Eternal to any Being but the great One ;

to Him, who fills Eternity with his Prefence, and who
is Himfelf the very Life and Spring of Eternity ? And,
on the other Hand, how diredt a Teftimony is this

* There is a grand Idea of the Superiority of the divine Nature
to all the Defcriptions and Conceptions of Time in thofe Words, which
Mofes hath ufed in the xc Piahn. A thou/and Tears in thy Sight are

hut as TeJIerday, when it is past, &c. i. e. As the Day paft,

which being now no more, is lei's to us than the prefent exilHng

Moment; io are a thoufand Years almoii a Nothing in the Eternity

of God.
Afcription
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Afcription to the Holy Ghoft, that He is the eternal

Jehovah, whofe Ki/Jgdom is an everlajling Kingdom, and
whofe Dominion endureth ihroughoiit all Ages f

Need we more Proof of the Divinity of this gracious

Spirit from the Eternity of his Nature ?—Blelfed be
God for his Word, we have (if required) Proof upon
Proof, as well as Line upon Line. What think we of
the following Scripture ?

Gal. vi. 8. He^ that fozveth to the Spirit, fjjall,

ix ra U\/ro[jt.xlo?, of ov from the Spirit [i. e. by the Spirit's

Gift and Power
j

reap Llfd everlajling. From hence it

may be argued, that

He, who beftoweth Lz/V everlajling, muft be the Au-
thor and PoflefTor of it :

But eternal Life (fays the Apoftle, in Rom. vi. 23.)
is the Gift of God :

Therefore, the Spirit, from whom it is reaped, or

derived, and by whom confequently it is bellowed, is

necelTarily God.
TO the real Chriilian, this Title of Eternal Spirit

affords a Hopefidl of Immortality. Pie is led to perceive,

from the Eternity of his Nature, that He is capable of

performing all the great and glorious Operations afcribed

to Him in the Scriptures, and that thofe Operations,

upon this Account, are permanent and perpetual. Only
becaufe He is the Eternal, could He be a Party in the

everlajling Covenant made before all Worlds, of which
fo frequent Mention is made : Only becaufe He is God,

could He flipulate to beftow thofe Bleffings of Grace
and of Glory, which fpring from Jehovah, and are at

his fole Difpofal. His Purpofe is an eternal Furpofe, be-

caufe, both in Eflenceand Perfon, he himfeif is eternal.

Hence the Believer fees, that this Counfcl is alfo

immutable, (for nothing can be eternal or perfi^, .which

is fubjedt to Mutability) not expofed to Diminution or

Change, but ordered in all things andJure ; that all thefe

things were known to Him from Eternity, not becaufe

they might exift, but becaufe, in his Purpofe which

could not alter, they niift exift ; and that He beholds

the
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the whole Series of things, not as they arife to our View
in Parts or Degrees^ but as one great Whole, of which

He Himfelf is the one great Caufe. When a Man
flands upon a Mountain (to ufe a Simile of the School-

men), he can fee an whole Army in March from the

Beginning to the End at one View ; while another,

who walks in the Valley and is a Part of the Train,

can fee but very few, and thofe only who are clofe

about him. So God (if one may compare Immenfity

by Minutenefs) views at once all Infinitude ; and all

things revolve in the Order, in which He hath placed

them. This Order, confequently, is immutable and not

to be broken.

Hence, likewife, the Chriflian is led to confider the

Omniprefence of the Divine Spirit, who only can be fo,

as He is eternal. It has been obferved before, that a

Creature muft be confined to Place^ and mull: begin with

^ime. But this almighty Spirit, as He is never nowhere,

fo He always exifts^: He is prefent with the Bleft in

Heaven, and never abfent from the Redeemed on
Earth. In every Moment of Time, He diifufes his

everlajling Confolation through all the Manfions, the in-

numerable Manfions of Glory, and flieds his facred In-

fluences upon all, even the meaneft, Believers in Houfes
of Clay. From Pole to Pole it is but as a Point with
Him who views the various Nations of this habitable

Globe, like a few Atoms of Duft. As Jerom phrafes

it ; " The Court of Heaven is equally open at once for

Jerufalem and BritainJ' There is not a Sigh of Prayer,

nor an Emotion of Praife, however fecret in any of his

People's Hearts, but what He perfedtly knows, becaufe

He firft imparted it to them. He knows indeed the

Mind of every Spirit ; but efpecially the Mind of thofe,

who are the Objedrs of his peculiar Care.

From hence, laftly, the Believer is privileged to re-

joice, that, as his Salvation is not the Purpofeof a Day,
nor rofe upon the Spur of lome accidental Occafion ;

fo itfhall endure, like its great and bountiful Author,

for evermore. God gives like himfelf; And his Gift is

eternal
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eternal Life through Jefus Chrift. The Spirit imparts

this Bleffing, through his own divine Nature, main-
tains it amidlt all the Agitations of an evil Heart and
an evil World, and fecures it, beyond all Poffibility of

Decay, throughout his own Eternity.—Wi'-h how
mvich Realbn, then, may the Believer entertain ever-

lajling Confolatioft, and good Hope through Grace P With
how much Abfurdity, do thofe Perfons think or'

talk of either, who dream of this Holy Spirit, as a

Creature, an Emanation, a §hiality, a Nothing F—If He
be only a Creature ; to us, in refpedt to the Eternity of

our Salvation, he is but as Nothing,

What Comfort refults from this whole Matter to

the weak, the troubled, or defponding Soul ! Coliie,

build upon this Rock of Ages, and thou fhalt never fail,

never be moved. Remember, his Kingdom is a King-

do'm of all Ag^s
f Pf. clxv. 13. Margin], and his Dominion

throughout all Generations, He hath vifited thee in thy

Generation, and let up a Throne within thy Heart for

his own Praife. Now, look to Plim upon this Throne ;

and feek to alk in Prayer nothing but what fhall be for

thy real Welfare, and to oifer in Praife nothing but

what lliall be for his own Glory : At the fame Time,
pray to leave and give up the whole into his Hands.

Then, reft allured, upon the Faithfulnefs of this own
Word and Promife, that thy Praife ihall be accepted,

and thy Prayer anfwered, through Chrift Jefus.—" But
I want Comfort ; and furely, I lliould have it, if I be-

longed to him." O th?Lt Jelfi/Jj Spirit, which ever rifes

within us ! Thou wanteft this thing ; thou wantejl the

other ; thou wantejl Heaven upon Earth ; all Comforts

and no Troubles : But, if it be for God's Glory, that

thou fhouldeft w^ant all thefe things (like thofe noble

Believers in Flebr. xi.) throughout thy whole Way to

Heaven ; art thou willing that God's^ Purpofe fhould

be anfwered, rather than thine ?—Speak to thy Heart,

Reader; and bid it tell thee no Lye.—Canft thou give

up all, without Referve, to God's Will ; and keep back

no Part from him ?— I know, thou ait ftaggered at

this
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this Inquir}', and haft Need to make a very long Paufe

— Confider well ; and pronounce not haftily.—In the

mean Time, recoiled:, that to induce this Difpofition

in thy Soul, to work this new Life within Thee, and
to break down the Strength of the old', is one great End
of all the divine Vifitations within thee, and upon thy

Affairs. Providence, to a Believer, has no End but

Grace : And when the Effcfls and Purpofes of Grace
are accomplilhed in him and by him, he has no more
Bufinefs in this Life. Our Unhappinefs confifts, as

Chriftians, in getting into a Multitude of things, for our

ozvn Ends or with relation to others, without committing

our Way to the Lord, fubmitting to his Will, or con-

fidering his Glory. We feel hurt and difappointed,

if our Wifhes are not attained ; if Men annoy us ; if

our Affairs are entangled ; if our Perfons are flighted ;

if we fall into Sicknefs, Decay, or Tribulation. And
can all this AjJllLlion fpring out of the Ground ? No,
indeed : There is a very fuperior Caufe ; and as merci-

ful (could we view it aright) as it is fuperior. We
are all, by Nature, froward Children, and want much
Weaning. The Earth is our Mother, and we love

her Milk ; And we often roar aloud, only becaufe we
cannot obtain it. But God, having -provided fome
better thing for us, takes us off' from undue Attachment
to what Men call their Comforts and Enjoyments,
makes us feel how poor and wretched we are in our

ownfelves, and at length draws us on progreffively to

himfelf. We are then more and more in earneft, that

he would not merely beftow temporary, but everlajling

Confolations upon us. If we get indeed into the Spirit of

the World, let our Pretences be what they may ; we
are ftire to lofe the fweet Prefence of God's gracious

Spirit, and to go lean and dry in our Souls. And this

is one great Reafon of the empty, barren ProfefTion of

the Gofpel, which we fee in fo many fad Inftances

about us at this Time.—Speak, Reader, to thy Heart

;

and aflc. If it hath not been fo with thee f—Thou haft

difputed perhaps for Chrift and his Gofpel, and indeed

very
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very fincerely at the bottom, but at the fame time

with a fecret Wifli to difplay thy own Knowledge or

Talents, or with the little mean View of conquering an

Opponent. Thou didft not difpute hy Chrifl, as well

as /or him; and, therefore, when thou retiredft to thy-

felf, thou hadft no other Delight or Complacenc)',

but the poor fiat Satisfaftion of having had the hardeft

H?ad or the moft voluble Tongue *. When thou

camefl to thyfelf, how glad wouldeft thou have been,

not to have difputed at all ? Chrift was not glorified,

thy Heart not edified, ai d perhaps fome other Perfons

only offended. The Martyr was in a much better

Frame, who faid, " I cannot difpute for Chrilt ; but I

can die for him."—Thou hafl: mixed, perhaps, with the

great Run of the profeffing World, which, Alas ! hath

its Paffions like the refl of the World at large. Thou
haft heard great Outcries about Patriotifm, and Pro-

teflantifm, and Liberty of Confcience, and many other

finely founding Names ; and hafl been perfuaded, it

may be, to run with a Multitude, who have talked

much, and loudly too, of all thefe things, till thou

hafl been as bente'd^ if not as idle and ripe for Folly, as

they. But, who oppofes the Antichrifl in Reality ?

—

He, who hath ceaied from Man, and depends upon

the living God. W^ho is the true Patriot ?—He, who
prays for his King and Country, rather than he, who
only prates about them r Who enjoys and promotes

Liberty of Confcience ?—The Chrijlian, who poffeffes

God's free Spirit, who hath this noify foolifli World
under his Feet, who tramples upon the Powers of

Darknefs, and v/hofe Aim is, that the everlafling Gof-

pel may be fent forth to all the World. Out of this

Frame and Temper, the Believer is out of his Element,

finds no Liberty, andean juflly expedt none. God's

* If the Reader would \vi(h to examine his Motives o^ ^Simgor

fpeaking for God, he may find a TouchHone for his Heart (and

Touchjlcnes every lincere Believer defires) in a very excellent Ser-

nion, preached by the late Rev. Mr. Bostwick, flyled Self dif-

claimrd, andChriJi exalted. Sold by Matbc'xu*

Flock
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Flock is a quiet Affembly : Dogs arid Wolves only fet

lip a Roaring.— Art thou offended at this, Reader !—

^

Turn inward ; and firft be oifend^:d at ibyfi'f^ Take
Shame to thy Heart, that thou haft ever allowed fueh

odious Dlfpofuions within ChriiVs facred Temple ;

and much more, if thou haft ever dared to plead for

them. Regret, that thou haft been fo forgecful of thy

true Strength as a Chriftian, as to employ atiy thing,

but (what indeed is an " invincible Armada") Faifb

and Prayer, in the behalf of thyfclf nnd of others ; and

feek Ability and Wifdom to handle thofe truly potenE

Weapons, which the Apoftle recommends to our Ufe, in

2 Cor. X. In Compunftion of thine own Spirit, implore

the Power of God's Spirit, that his Kingdom may be;

quietly eftablifhed in thy Heart over all the Rebellions

of the Man of Sin which, are in it; and, in the room of the;

abominable Rage and Follies of the Men of the World^^

that thou mayeft receive the IVifdom which is from above^

which isjirji pure, then peaceable, gentle, eafy to be intreat-

ed, full of Mercy and good Fruits, without PFrangling

[aj'iaxpjio?] or Cenfuring, and without Hypocrify. James.-

iii. 17. Remember, Chriftian, if ever thou falleft into

a Controverfy or Cabal, that there is fuch a Text as

this in thy Bible.

As the Ways of the World are not the fVays of Peace ;

fo there is but one Spring of Comfort in this dreary

Wildernefs. The Eternal Spirit, fhining upon his

Word, can only illuminate the Darknefsof our Minds ;

and, pouring forth his own Glarmefs, can only re-'

frelh our Hearrs. Looking iimply to him, O Be-

liever, thou art fafe^, am.ong all the Corruptionsof thine

own Nature^ and amidft all the Confufions of Time
about thee. Come what may, (and nothing can come
but what thy Father wills) all /hall work together for thy

Goodi To the World k may feem, and may be, other-

wife : But thou art not to reckon /row the World, nof

with it. Thou haft a facred Record ta perufe, lure and
fixed as the Being and Throne of God : And, from this-

Record, thou art to take the Eftimate of all things.-

K There
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There is a SanBuary into which thou art privileged

to go, and to learn the Ends of Providence and Grace ;

while thofe, who remain without, fee nothing but
either Confufions or themfelves. In this holy Oracle^

thou wilt find the Underjlanding, which is true ; and, by
it, x.\\ou{hz\x.ht guided into all the Truth, No outward
Things can harm thee ; if all be but right within :

And it is thy Privilege to receive the Difpenfations of

Heaven, in a very different Frame from the Men of

the World. What confumes them, fhould owly purify

thee. " In the fame Fire (faid a venerable Father)

Gold brightens, and Rubbifh fumes; under the fame
Stroke, the Chaff is bruifed, and the Corn educed :

Nor are the Hufks confounded with the Oil, under the

PrefTure of the fame Weight. Even fo ; the fame

Vifitation proves, purifies, and purges the Chriftian

;

while it ruins, waftes, and deftroys the Man of the

World. This laft rages and blafphemes ; while the

other pravs and gives Thanks to God, in one and the

fame AfHidion. From whence it appears, that it is

not of fo much confequence, zvhat Things are fuffered,

as what the Pcrfons are who fuffer them." * Let a Man
b-e a Chriflian, and let him fuffer as a Chriftian ; itfiiall

all be well with him at the lafl. The heavenly Potter

puts his Vefiels into the Furnace of Tribulation, not

to break them, but to fit them for Ufe and Glory. 2

Tim. ii. 21. Our light Jffli^ion (light, even where

heaviefl) which is but for a Moment, workethfor us a far

more exceeding and eternal Weight of Glory ; while we look

not at the Things zvhich arefeen, but at the Things ivhich are

not feen ; for the Things, which arefeen, are temporal \ but

the Things, which are not feen, are eternal, i Cor. iv.

16, 17.

And why fhould they look at, and much lefs be

fwallowed up in, temporal Matters, who have an eternal

Hope, an eternal Life, an eternal Home, an eternal
Spirit, for their Comfort, Portion, and everlalting

* Aug. d£ cii'it. Del. 1. i. c. 8.

Secur"ty ?
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Security ? O why fhould fuch Heirs of Glory wallow

in the Dung, or covet the Drofs, of this giddy, dying

World ! Why fhould fuch Imniortals be bowed down
to the Dregs of Mortality ! At this Angels may wonder,

and Chriftians lliould ^rnourn Ihould mourn, that

Angels have Reafon to wonder and be aftoniihed, that

Chriftians can ftoop fo low, and rife fo heavily to join

in the Anthems of Praife. Could we fee, what Angels
and thofe Spirits of the Juft now behold, to whom the

Veil of Corruption is no more ; what Manner of Perfons

fhould we aim to be ?— It feems almoft impoffible,

when we get a little Way up the Mount on which they

Hand, that our Apprehenfions of divine Things fliould

ever fmk fo low into this Vale of Tears, as they too

—

too often do. With what Senfe and Force, hath every

Heart a Reafor, even the moft enlivened Heart among
us, to cry out ; fVoe is me, that Ifojourn in Mefech, that

I dwell in the Tents of Kedar !—Corruption prelfes hard

upon us on every fide ; and Darknefs, with all its

Power, combines to attack our Minds. O for more of

this Eternal Spirit to difpel the encroaching Gloom, and
to chear us with his heavenly Light !—We are called

out of Nothing ; we were fpoken into Being, when it

was by no Means necciTary that we lliould exift at all,

and, by a wonderful Ad: of the freeft Grace and Mercy,
are made Partakers of an everla/ling Exijience. With
what Humility and Proftration of Soul, fhould we,

therefore, entertain this Benefit, and the Means, which
God's infinite Condefcenfion ufed to procure it ? How
happy in our Hearts, how holy in our Lives, ought
we to be, in Thankfulnefs for fuch unmerited, fuch

fuperabundant Good !— for Good, which our Thank-
fulnefs cannot fully acknowledge ; no, not even to

Eternity. Eternity will not complete this joyful Em-
ployment, though it will be continued through Eter-

nity. It will ever be " beginning to begin ;" never

ending, nor approaching an End.—" O my Soul

!

fays the Chriftian ; is this thine ineffable Portion,

through the Love of the Father, the Grace of the Son,

K 2 and
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and the Power of the Eternal Spirit; and fhall I not

ftand with Rapture and Amazement, at fuch a Con-
fluence of all the Divine Attributes, in all the Di-

vine Perfons, for fueh a poor, fuch a helplefs, worth-

lefs Sinner ! Can I withhold jiiy feeble Praife, can I

fupprefs the grateiiil Emotions of my Soul, to whom lb

much is given, and fo much forgiven!—O no! I

ought not, I would not, I cannot. I>et me join in the

triumphant Fervor of the holy Polycarp, who, when he

was leading to Martyrdom, could lift up his Voice and

fay, O thou true and faithful God; I praife, and blefSf and

glorify 7hee in all Things, by the eternal God and High

PnV/? Chrift Jefus, thy beloved Son; through whom, and

with whom, and alfo with the Holy Spirit, be the Glory

afcribed to thee both nozu andfor ever! Let m.e join in

Spirit with that blelFed and enraptured Throng, who,
with a great Voice and unfpcakable Ardor, are Ihouting

in Heaven; Hallelujah! Salvation, and Glory, and Ho-

nor, and Power, unto the Lord our God : Even fo.

Hallelujah ! Amen." Thou ihalt join them, happy
Soul; for the Lord hath fpoken it: Thou flialt join

them, in the Power of the Eternal Spirit, never

more to be feparated thoughout Eternity.—Lay afide

the Willow, then, and take up the Palm; Ihouting,

and for ever ihouting, Hallelu-JAFI I

COMFORTER,
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COMFORTER.

LEARNED Men are divided upon the propel*

Signification of the original Word. Some con-

tend that the Faraclete is fo called, bccaufe of his

Office as Comforter; and others believe that the Name
ftridlly fignifies an Advocate. The Word, very pro-

bably, relates to both; for, in the Application of the

Office to his People's Souls, the Holy Spirit^ as an Ad-

vocate with God in them, is alfo their inward Comforter

by the Exercife of his Interceffion. He is their Com--

forter, by explaining how much he is their Friend and
Advocate, who has taken upon himfelf their everlading

Intereits, and who will never leave nor forfake them.

The Difpute, therefore, feems rather a Strife of Words

i

fince the thing implied is nearly one and the fame.

We will treat of the Name in both Views, and endea-

vour to ffiew, that, in both. He who is this Paraclete,

mutt be God, and therefore able to perform, whatever
the illuflrious Name fignifies, for the Salvation of his

People.

The Title remarkably occurs in our Saviour's laft

affcfting Difcourfes to his Difciples. He was about
to remove from them, and, with refpcft to their out-

ward Senfe, to relinquifh the Office of his perfonal Pro-
tedion and Comfort, which, from their firft Calling,

they had enjoyed continually from him. It was need-

ful and expedient for them, that he, in his Perfon as

K 3 Chrif:
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Cbriji, fhould depart from their Bodies, in order that

the Spirit of Truth might perform his fpiritual Fundti-

ons of Salvation in their Souls. For it very plainly

appears, that all their firfl Knowledge of Chriji was but

after the FleJJo (i Cor. v. i6.), and that they had but

poor and low Conceptions of his fpiritual Kingdom,
and of the fpiritual State into which it was necelTary for

them to be brought; until the Spirit defcended from
on high, and made theii:i a very different Sort of Men.
Chrift, as God, could, no Doubt, have effected this

mighty Change in their Minds ; but it is evident, that

he did not; and it is as evident, that the Holy Spirit did.

The Reafon feems equally obvious ; for, as Chrifthad

declared, that except a Afan be born of the Spirit he could

not enter into the Kingdom-', fo the AfTumption of this

Office by the Spirit was to be manifefted, in a Way
no lefs explicit thanilluilrious, upon the firft and great-

eft of the Difclples, on the Day of Pentecojl, On that

Day, a vijible Demonftration was given to the then

Church, and through it to the Church in all future

Ages, that the Divine Spirit was xht great Agent both

to purify, as with Fire, the Souls of the Redeemed,
and alfo to impart Wifdom, and to enable them to

fpeak Wifdom to others, by being to each of them a

cloven Tongue. The Spirit had exercifed this Office, in

fadt, from the Beginning; as, in ihe fame Manner,
Ch rift was a Lamb fi.ain from the Foundation of the IVorld:

For as the Benefit of his mediatorial Office began with

Adam, Abel, and the firft of the Faithful; fo did the

Efficacy of the Spirit's Work, in applying Chrift's

Atonement and Mediation to them. This Benefit and

Efficacy were always (like the great Agents themfeives)

dijlind as to Circumftances in the Faith of Believers, but

never divided: They went, (as it were) pari pajfu, or

Hand-in-hand; fo that wherever the ^Voo^ of Propi-

tiation was fprinkled, in the Purpofe of the Covenant;
the feflimoiy or Sealing of the Spirit followed of courfe,

according to the fame Purpofe. To will and to do with

Godj are as indivilible as the Attributes, from

which
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which (according tti-our Notions) the willing and the

a^ing do proceed : And, therefore, as Chrift was to be

the Lamb llain without the Poffibility of a Failure, and

is faidj upon this Ground, to have been Jlain frorti the ,

Beginning; fo the Holy Spirit was promifed to be the

Spirit of Wifdom and Revelation to his People, that

they might know their Salvation, but yet was ever

that fame Spirit of Wifdom, yN\\o /poke by the Prophets

and other holy Men, and who opened his Myfteries tp

Believers, from the Foundation of the World. All

this was done, becaufe the Covenant and Purpofe 6f

the Godhead could not but be fulfilled; for to him all

Things are prefent, and the Intention and A^ the fame.

Chriil could not but perform his Undertakings; nor

could the Spirit fail in his. An immutable Determi-

nation exifled in both, as Perfons in the Godhead:
And, the whole Godhead or Effence was engaged inthe

Operations of the refpediive Perfons. There is no

making Senfe of the Bible, but upon this Foundation :

And upon this Foundation, there is tlie mt)ft wonderful

Harmony, Wifdom, Truth, Righteoufnefs, and Mer-
cy, pervading the whole of its Revelation; fo as to

render it to thofe, whofe Underjlandings are opened to un.-

defjland It {Luke xxiv. 45.) the moft delightful as well

as moft interefting Book in the World. The fFant of this

View hath been attended with many ether Wants; for

when Chrift and the Mind of his Spirit do not appear

as the Bafis and Subftratum of all Religion; moral ^7r-

tue, Fitnefs, Propriety, and many other fine Names be-

come mere Names only, and are fcarce underftood in faft

by thofe who ufe them. Yet the fajhionable Divinity of

the Day is founded upon thefe founding Words and
Notions

—

Notions, which are not realized by thofe who
talk of them, and which cannot be realized at any Rate
by any fallen, helplefs, finful Worms, without the

Power of that Spirit, which many of thofe Worms af-

fect to ridicule or deny. It may well be called niodern

Divinity; for, God knows, it has very little Connettioii

with his moft antient Book the Bible,

K 4 Spiritual
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Spiritual and eternal Confoktion, wrought or

eftabliihed in the Soul, is an A&. of God only. Be-

lievers cannot be thus comforted but by the God of all

Comfort. The Ground, the Means, the End, of his

Confolation, all refult from his Wifdom and Power.

The Application of the Term to Man, lliews him to

have been in a State of PFeaknefs and Mifery. If he

Were not zvretched, the Adminiftration of Comfort
would be too fuperfluous an Adt to require fo many
Circumftances of Detail, which the Scriptures lay

down concerning it. If he were not weak, and incar

pable of being fupported by created Aid ; the Office of

a divine Comforter would be entireh' ufelefs. But, be-

ing both feeble and undone, the Sound of an Almighty

Paraclete, an cverlajiing Comforter, an omnifcient Advocate,

rings with unutterable Delight in the awakened Ear.

The Heart, when made alive to God and renewed, feels

the Need of this Office; nor is the Promife of this gra-

cious Aid any longer an idle Tale, an cnthufiaftic

Dream, or at beft a fcriptural fomcthing, with v.'hich

People now-a-days have nothing to do; h\it glad Tid-

ings indeed. Tidings of great Joy, an Afiurance of Joy
p.nfpeakable andjidl of Glory. Let Infidels, in fond Con-

ceit of themfelves, affcd: to frown; and the Profane,

in equal Ignorance of their own Hearts, attempt to

defpife; the convinced Sinner feels the Worth of God's

Promife, and is neither to be laughed out of his fpiri-

tual Senfe by the Buffoon, nor by the Sophitter to be

tricked out of his Hope. He knows that their Tone, if

not their Hearts, will hereafter be changed, according

to that ftriking Paffage in Ads v. 34, &c. and his

worft Wilh, for the worft of them all, is, that both

Heart and Tone, for their Author's Sakes, may be duly

changed before that hereafter Ihall come. 'Tis one

Thing, however, to laugh in the Gaiety and Health of

Life ; and quite another to rejoice in Death itfclf, and

in the nearly approaching Views of a folemn Eternity.

As Jehovah is the Author of all true Confolation, fo

|s each Perfon in him. Hence the Father is Ityled, the

Fathe;-
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Father of Mercies ^ and the God of all Comfort, i Cor. 1.3.

Hence Chrifi is called the Paraclete, Advocate, or Com-

forter, I John ii. i.inwhom\.\\tXQ\s Confolaiion, Vh'iL

ii. 1. and who, with the Father, comforts his People's

Hearts, and gives them everlafiing Confolation and good

Hope through Grace. 2 Theff. ii. 16, 17. Hence alfo

the Spirit \s the Comforter, or Advocate; and his People

are privileged to walk in the Covfort of the Holy Ghoji.

Adts ix. 31. It would be beyond the natural Bound
we perceive fixed to all inferior Beings, if Creatures

were to give the Confolation, the everlafting Confolation,

which Chrift and the Spirit are faid to give : It would
be inverting the Order of all Things, ii thefe, were they

created Beings, fhould attempt thofe eternal Mercies,

and fpiritual Creations, which are promifcd in the

Word to the People of God. In that cafe, it v/ould be

confounding fubordinate with praordinaie, and Creature

with Creator, beyond the Apprehenfion of Faith, as

well as the Comprehenfion of Reafon. The Scriptures

hold a very different Language. / Jehovah,, and none

elfe : I form the Light, and create Darknefs ; / make
Peace, and create Jffii^ion'--' : I Jehovah do all thefe

Things. If. xlv. 7. When Men want fpiritual Com-
fort, the Scriptures fpeak of the Confolations of God,
Job XV. II. and fay, that it is Jehovah, who mull
comfort Zion. If. Ii. 3. It mufl be averred concern-

ing the Creatures, in this View, what /oi- faid of his

Friends, Miferable Comforters are they all ! There is no

Help in them. But, looking to God the Father, the

Redeemed can blefs him, who ordained them Peace

;

looking to God the Son, they can magnify him, as the

promifed Confolation of Ifrael; and looking to God the

Holy Ghojl, they can pray for his holy Comfort, as

from that o/i7^r great C(?/«/(?r/^r-j~, which was promifed

to

J^"l AffliBion, or Sorrovj, which are oppojlte to Peace % as

Darknefs is to Light. The Text hath a double Antithefis.

f Another Comforter: John xiv. i6. Here is a moll obvious

X>'fir.nic?i of this divine Perfon from the Son

—

another perfonally

—
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to confole and condu6: them in the Waj^ to Heaven.
They receive this Comfort from each of the divine Per-

fons, by the Agency of the third; and, from the hap-

piefl Experience, can fay of the whole EJfence or Jeho-

vah, that He indeed is the God of all Comfort^ and hath

extended his Peace to their Souls. This Comforter
fpeaketh to the Heart'*, and He alojie ; All others may
vilit the Ear without Effeft, or with no better Effed:

than Mufic out of Seafon. Peace is the Fruit of the

Lips; and God may blefs the Foice ot'Man in fpeak-

ing about his Peace : But Man's Voice is nothing but

Foice, unlefs God create Peace to accompany it. If.

Ivii. 19.

This Holy Spirit, and heavenly Comforter, is to be
with his People, and to dwell in them.,—to be in and
withKis People in all Ages,—-at one and the fame Moment
in all Countries—in Heaven above and in Earth beneath

at once—without Confinement; without Intermi/fion ; and
without End, Is it poffible then to conceive any Thing
like this of a Creature ? Who can venture to affert,

that a finite Being is equal to this momentous, this in-

finite Talk ? Is that to be called Folly or Prefumption,

which can dare to pronounce, that all the Creatures to-

gether can create and fupply fuch infinite and everlafiing

Good ?—The Language is ftrong, but not too ftrong

for the Truth, that Beehebub himfelf. Liar as he is,

hath not faid it : It is a Truth felt to the very Bottom
of Hell. The mightieft Angel there cannot create for

himfelf a Moment's Enjoyment of Peace, or a Moment's
Cejfation from Pain. Though relu<fVantly, yttcvtxi Satan

owned the Omnipotence of Chrift in the Flefh. He
hath owned too the Power of the Divine Spirit in the

—ytt tht fame elTentially; for he adds, I nsiill not have you com-

fortlcfi, I nvill come ^gain unto you. The former Text Ihevvs the

DiJlinSlion, the latter the Ufiiiy^ of the two divine Perfons, in the

divine Eflence.

* Hof. ii. 14. See Livrlhis's Note upon the Paflage in Leigh's
Crzt, Sacra) in ^apa/At;$£o^at.

Hearts
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Hearts of his People^, to the Confufion of himfelf,

and all his lying Oracles.

This Spirit brooded, like a Dove, upon the Face of

the troubled Deep; and he warms, in tender Love, the

far more troubled Deep of Man's difordered Soul.

This myftic Dove vilits his Church (as Noah's Dove,
his Emblem, did the Ark) with the Olive branch of

eternal Peace, prognofticates an approaching Reft to

the heaven-condufted Velfel, and leaves it not, even

when in full View of the everlajUni^ Hills» This holy

Dove, in Confirmation of his confolatory Office, wit-

neffed vifibly for Chrift at his Baptifm, and after-

wards fpiritually abode or refted upon him, when this Em-
blem of his Prefence was feen no more. He took the

Name and Type, poflibly to exprefs the Fertility, Meek-

nefs, Pmity and Love of his Grace in the Redeemed,
the Renezvdoi their Minds into the fame Pattern by his

almighty Power, or, as his true Forerunner, the imme-
diate Miffion of the great Redeemer. He is, in every

Senfe, the fpiritual Oil to make the Face Jhine with the

Splendor of his Holinefs, and the fpiritual IVine to

make glad the Heart of Man v^'iih. his Confolation, Pf.

civ. 15.

The Ufige of the Term M^lne was to exprefs the £/-

feB of his Agency in the Soul. The Word iVine is

derived by fome from the fame Root with the Word
Dove, and is often uled m the Scriptures to fignif}^ Con-

folation, Thus the wife Man favs; Gtve Wine to them

that be of heavy Hearts, Prov. xxxi. 6. that is, Comfort

»

Come, buy Wme, ^c- without Price. If. Iv. i. that is, re-

ceive my free Confolation, The like may be oblerved

of other Paifage-:. And here, though it be a Digreffion,

it may not be altogether wide of our Subjedt to remark,

% Tcrtulllan^ in his Jpology, hath feveral remarkable PafTsges up-
on this Siibjeft, and makes an Appeal to the Senfes of the Roman
People then living (circ. aym. 200) for the Tr.'th of his Aflertion,

that " the De%nl in the Oracle, or in the Fofleired, would confefs

himfelf to be the Dcvil^ when challenged to declare it by a

Chrif.ian:' ApoL c. 23.

ho"^
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how it is, that PFlne is employed to fymbolize this Ef-

fed:. Its natural Property is, undoubtedly, to cheer-

the animal Spirits; and hence it is very fit to anfvver the

fpiritual Idea of Comfort ; but, if we fearch a little

farther, we fhall find a ftill niore cogent Rcafon why it

is ufed to imply Confolation, and wherefore it' is

employed by the Wifdom of God for this Purpofe.

Chriji inflituted the Sacrament of Bread and lVi?te for a

Memorial of himfelf: Do this {(2dd ht) in Remembrance

of me. We are at no Lofs to know, zvhat the Bread

means ; for he has told us, that itfignmed ^//wy^-//, and

that they, who partake of this Bread, live by him. They
become the Members of his Body. The ^Vine, like-

wife, he explains to denote his Blood; and commands
all his Difciples to drink of it, in order to live for ever.

But under the Law, the pofitive Command was, that

the Blood of the Creatures, facrificcd or unfacrificed,

ihould by no means be tafted ; and yet, here, Chrift

commands us to drink his own Blood. The Reafon of

thefe Commands, confidered together, feems very

ilriking and important. The Blood fignifies the Life;

and Man cannot live by pouring out the Lives of ViHims

under the Jezvijlo Difpenfation, nor by the Lives of
the Creatures under any Difpenfation. Their Lives

could not atone for his forfeited Life; nor could he

live before God by all the Powers of created Beings.

In Token of this, he was not to fupport 7:7/5 natural

Life by their Blood or Life, under the Law ; and from
hence he might rem^jmber, both that God alone was the

Strength of his Life, and that a higher Life than the

Life of the Creatures muft be poured out for his Atone-

ment and Redemption. Chr'fft, therefore, commands,
when he appears in the Flefh, that his People Ihould

drink /-'/J Blood, in direct Oppofition (as it might feem)

to the Jezvifld Oeconomy ; in order that they might no-

tice, that though they could not live by the Blood or

Lives of the Creatures, or by any Atonement or Acti-

vities of inferior Beings ; yet they could and were

to live by his Blood or Life alone, and, kecaufe it was

thQ
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the Life of his eternal Nature, for ever and ever. John
vi. 54. Well, then, may the Emblem of Confola-

tion, MOiie, be ufed for this Bloody from which origi-

nates the Confolation of a faved Sinner; and Chrift cm-
ployed the Symbol for this End, that it might hold

forth ?o his People in all Ages, 7.vhat he hath borne for

them, and that from hence they are to derive their

Peace. His Blood was the Means of their Reconciliation

with God ; becaufe his Life was llied for their Sins,

and delivered their Lives from eternal Deftrudion. He
gave up a Life of infinite Value to fave their Lives from

an infinite Puniflimcnt, due to them through Sin,

which is infinite both as it cannot ^//i of itfelf, and as

it is committed againft injimte Holinefs. He refumed

his Life by his own almighty Power, proving thereby,

that he had cancelled all the Debt and fully fatisfied

eternal Truth and Juitlce. The Holy Spirit, as the

ill If Office of his Confolation, applies this Blood through

Faith to his People's Benefit; andyo imparts the Life of

that Blood to their Souls, that it becomes their Life ;

and then it is, that, becaufe Chrift liveth, they live alfo.

No Blood will ferve for this but the Blood of the God-
man, Chrift Jefus. His People's Blood would not

anfwer ; for in the Attempt their Life muft be loft, and
loft for ever. Nor can they for themfelves, 01 others

for them, atone in Bart, leaving Chrift to do the reft ;

for as, under.the Law, the Blood of the Sacrifice was

not to be mixed wklr leavened Bread ; fo, in the Law of

Faith, no Leaven of Man, none of his Doings, can be

mingled with Chrift's atoning Blood. Nothing will

ferve for this End, but the true and living Bread, namely,

his pure Body and divine Righteoufnels, reprefented

in the Law by the uakavened Bread. Hence, his Blood
is called t/j^ Blood of the New Te/Jament^ in dired: Oppo-
fition to all the, Works and Services of Man .under that

old Covdnant in'^^'hiek he was iDorn, and which was de-

clared from AfouiH- Sinai. And it is termed alfo the

Blood of the everlajling Covenant ; becaufe it was purpo-

fcd to be flied in the everlafting Covenant of Grace and

Mercy.
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Mercy. The drinking this Blood fpiritually, is drink-

ing or receiving the Life of Chrift in the Soul : And
the Vidtories, which the Redeemed gain by this Blood,

(Rev. xii. II.) are obtained, under that Name, by the

Life of Chrift and his almighty Power within them.

The Application of this Blood, for both thefe Ends, is the

Office of the Spirit, He takes of the things of Chrijl, and

explains, and enforces them, in his People ; and, in

doing this, he makes x.\\gv[i Partakers of the divine Na^
iure. Partakers of the Life of Chrijl ; fo that they no

longer live [i. e. of themfelves], but Chriji liveth in them ;

and, through him, they have Communion with the

Father and Spirit. His Humanity is their Head, in whom
all Fulnefs dzvclls; and, by him, they dwell in that Ful-

n6fs, or (as St. John exprefTes it) they dwell in God, and

God in them, i John. iv. i6. Let us judge, then, if

his FleJJo be not Meat indeed, and his Blood Drink indeed

:

Let us confider too, if this Blood is not alfo become
the Wine of e-verlajling Conflation. It is the new Wine of

the Kingdom (Matth. xxvi. 29.), of which Chrift parti-

cipates with his People for evermore. And, when Be-

lievers approach his Table below, how ought they to

remember, that his Body was broken, that they might

become one Body in him ; and that his Blood w^s poured

out, that it might become their Life and the rich PFine

of immortal Comfort, through the Spirit, to their

Souls ? Without this Kind of Remembrance of that

dear Lord, the Reception of the outward Elements

would be no Sacrament to them, but rather an Abomi-
nation, and undoubtedly might be ranked with the for-

mal Sacrifices of the formal Jews, which God hath fe-

verely reprobated. If. i. 11, &c. with Ixvi. 3. But, re-

membering him aright, that is, in Faith ; then his Re-
deemed find him to be the good and compaflionate ^S"^-

inaritan [a Samaritan to the World, defpijed andrejeSied of
Men'], jx)uring into their wounded Spirits the Oil of

Grace and Wine of Confolation ;
'* then [as the Li-

turgy well exprefTes it] we dwell in Chrift, and Chrift

in
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in us ; we are one with Chrill, and Chrift with us, to

our great and endlefs Comfort."

The Holy Spirit becomes the great Comforter of his

People, both by explaining thefe things to their Souls, and
by preparing their Souls for the Explanation. What
Chrift faid to his Difciples, may be faid to all Sinners

in their natural State, concerning thefe Confolations ;

7''e cannot bear them now. The Heart muft hoxh feel its

IVant of, and hQ fittedfor them. If there be no fpiritual

Senfe of Want; any earthly Comforts, however falfe

and pernicious, will be more welcome than all the Joys
of Heaven : And, if the Soul be not prepared for thefe

divine Realities ; they will do the Soul no more Good,
than a Shower of Rain could refrelli a Rock. Now,
Jehovah only can work thefe Preparations of the Heart

ui Alan. Prov. xvi. i. He only can quicken the Dead
in Sin to a Life of Righteouiheis in Grace and Glory.

And He doeth all this ; becaufe, and only becaufe. He
is Jehovah. But as the Holy Shirit is exprefsly the

Agent of all thefe wonderful Works in the Spirits of

the Redeemed ; it is, and to them muft be, an undeni-

able Argument of his Divinity, and coniequently of his

Coeflentiality with the Father and the Son in the one
Jehovah. They perceive, by the Word and by their

own Experience, that it is He, who trafflated ihcm. from
Darknefs to Light, who changed them from a State of
Sin and Unbelief to a State of Grace and Faith, who
turned the Courfe of their Minds direftjy oppolite to

the Courfe of the World, as well as to their own for-

mer Courfe in the World. They fee the Greatnefs of
this Operation, in reducing the Contrariety of their

ftubborn Nature and in this ;zfZ£; Creation to a glorious

Life, and therefore acknowledge Him to be Jehovah^
zvho only doeth wonderful Works, He granted them this

Repentance to Life; this Change of Sentiment and
Will; this Defire for Chrift, and Holinefs, and Heaven :

And they find, that this is wrought in them by way of
Preparation, both for the prefcnt Confolations of Grace,
and for the future and unutterable Joys of Glory.—

r

They
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They fee alio fudi a Union of Love, Mercy, Truth,
Honor, Juftice, and Grandeur, in all this Difpenla-

tion ; as carries out their Hearts, at times, into the pro-

foundeft Admiration, Gratitude, and Praife. O did

the Men of the World know fome of this fecret Inter-

courfe with Heaven ; their Surprize would foon ceafe,,

that real Chriftians can love their frequent Retirements

and Solitude, and give up the filly fhewy Pleafures^

which others fpend their very Souls for, and with fo

much Ardor covet and purfue. And did Profeflbrs

them.felves enjoy more, or feek to enjoy more, of this

diftinguifhed BlefTednefs, this " calm Sunfhine of the

Soul, this Heart-felt Joy ;" the World would not have

fo much Reafon to reproach them for their too great

Solicitude upon thofe things, which in Words at lead

they affeft to defpife. If the Confolations of God zvere -not

fmall with too many of them ; fo many would not find

fuch Delight in hunting after Mammon, in procuring

(what are impioufly called) independent Fortunes, or 'm

laying out for fine Houfes^, fplendid Furniture, gay
Apparel, and all the wretched Modifhnefs of this dy-

ing World. Alas ! Alas ! what can the mere Man of

the Earth do more ? And how much, and how often,

do thefe poor Trifles lead aitray their Souls ? Effeds,

like thefe, render things innocent in their Nature, noxi-

ous to thofe who poffefs them. If the Things Vv'er6

ever fo indifferent, as indeed all fuch Matters certainly

are in themfelves ; yet they ceafe to be io, when once

the Mind and Affections are folicitoufiy employed,

about them. How rarely is Chrift the Topic in our '

elegant Apartments and genteel Societies ! How rude

and unfeafonable would any Converfation there be
thought, which referred to the greateft Interefts of

the Soul, or conveyed the folemn Ideas of an approach-

ing Eternity ? Thus modern Politcnefs and Chriflian

Difcourfe are held incompatible. The Language of

the Times is become fo exceflively refined, that the

Name of Jefns (except by way of Rlafphemy) ap-

pears almoil a mere Barbarifm, fit onlv tor the Ufe of

Ruffics
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Ruftics or the Canaille ; at leaft, not to be mentioned,

but in the old Forms of a Church, and there to re-

main, till the People refume their Seats and the Forms
again. In fome more learned and (one would exped:)

more folid Aflemblies; what a difgufling Fool would a

Man be now fet down for, who fhould dare to enter u^-
on the Matters of 6*j/z;i^//o;z ; though they are at once
undeniably the Wifdom of God, and God's great Pur-
pofe in the original Being of Man? A Difcourfe upon
Weeds or Butterflies fhall be reckoned a thoufand Times
more intelligent and wife.—To hint upon thefe Things,
is enough to fhew the Bent and Stream of the World,
and the direcft Oppofition it makes, not at this Time
or the other Time only, but uniformly and at all

Times, to God and his Gofpel. Tothe Chrillian this

IhoLild be a Ledture; how lightly all thefe Circum-

llances, which laft but for a Moment, ought to fit up-

on his Mind; and with how much Mercy it is, that

God, for the moft Part keeps lying Vanities out of his

People's Hands. The Society of Chrift in a Cottage is

infinitely a greater Eflate, than Palaces and Kingdoms,
without any clher Heart to enjoy them than the evil

Heart of Unbelief-]-. He, that hath Chrift, " hath him,

who hath all Things." And when Chriftians can make
a true Eftimate of Objects, and have learned to dif-

tinguifh Appearances from Truth, and Gold from Tinfel,

as looner or later they undoubtedly will ; they will grow
gradually into the Pfalmift's Frame, who accounted, that

a little that a righteous Man hath, is better than ths Riches

ofmanywicked. Pf. xxxvii. 16. They will find, that

f An Heathen could fing :

mefilnja^ cantufque

'Tutus ah infidlii tcnuifolahitur er-vo.

HoR. Sat. I. li. f. 6.

And fo a moral Poet of our own :

*' Then, Pilgrim, turn, thy Cares forego j

•' All Earth-born Cares are wrong:
*' Man wants but little here below,
" Nor wants that little long."

Goldsmith.
L thefe
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xhQfe wicked feem to enjoy, but ^o not; while the Bfl%v

liever, in the Senfe of God's Favor and Prefence, en-

joys indeed, but wxthout feeming* He may make but
little or no Appearance in the Outfide', y-et, like thif

King's Daughter, he is all glorious zviibin.

One great Office of this holy Comforter or Advo-
cate, whom we are treating of, Ihould never be from the

Memory of his People. He doth not call them to a Set
of Notions and Opinions only ; for, with rcfpedl to thefe

as mere fubtle Difquifitions, perhaps the Devil bimfelf

is as orthodox as any one; but he works in them a
Change o^ ¥Lt2iXt and Newnefs of Life, This is the true

Purpofc of all his Agency, to make and keep his Peo«
pie in a nearer and nearer Likenefs to their Redeemer.
Their Tenets, therefore, or rather the Dodlrincs of
the Gofpel, known as they ought to be known, are

Things rather than IVords, and exiil: in Fdh more thaa
in Speculations, A carnal Man may know the Form of
the Gofpel; but the true Believer only knows the Mat-
ter of it* To the one, divine Truth is but a Figure,

though poffibly a very fine one, curioufly gilt and adorn-

ed, perhaps, by Man's Art to be- gazed at; but to the

other it is Subjlance, the Food by which he lives, not
lifted up for SheW;^ but taken inwardly for the very

Suftenance of his Life. A Man, with a very fine Paint-

ing of a Feaft, may want a Dinner. And thofe Pro*
feffors, who can fpeak or write perhaps very elea:antly

upon the Gofpel, and paint its glorious Beauties m
fplendid Colors, while they have never tafted and en-

joyed its Mercies, Will, in the Hour of Trial, difcover

their own Leannefs; and the tlour of Trial may be
poffibly fent for that very Purpofe. But he, who has
true and folid Provifion in* the Houfe, doth not fhew it

about the Apartments for Ornament, but brings it

forth for Ufe in due Seafon. in like Manner, the real

Chriftian aims not to make a Parade of his Profeffion,

but lives within himfelf upon that Bounty, which his

gracious Lord conflantly fupplies to him. He is re-

^tiewed ift< the Spirit of his Mind, arul is become, in a

Meafure,
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Meafiire, of the fame Mind with his divine Renewer.
They zvaIk together ^ becaufe they are agreed: And all the

Felicity of God's People, like Enoch's, confifts in walk-

ing thus to the End —
To the £;zi they do walk in Safety; and all the Way

thither is truly the Way of Peace—^not perhaps the

Peace of this World, but that fuperior Peace, which
the World can neither give nor take from them. This
bleffed Comforter is the inimediate Caufi and Preferver of

it all through Chrift Jefus.

In the Day of AffliSiion, this ever-prefent Help (lands

by with his neceffary Confolations, and fo tempers

every Afflid:ion with them, as to produce, out of all,

the moll bleffed and perpetual Good. Where Chrift

and his Spirit are. Sorrow can do no Harm, nay, can-

hot even fubfifl long as Sorrow, but is turned into Joy.

Nor is the Occaiion, which w^orks the Sorrow, permit-

ted to come at all, but for fome Purgation of Evil, or

fome Preparation to Good. Flefh and Blood revolt,;

and, therefore, it is commonly fent to fubdue Flefn and
Blood, which, in Believers, as well as in others, are

too apt to entertain Confidence and Confequence, and muft
for their real Welfare be brought down and kept down»
Fiefli and Blood /v^ not the Reafon, hu'cfeel the Pang;
And the Pang they JJjonld feel; or the Crucifixion,

Which the Apoflle fpeaks of (Gal. v. 24.) as the necef-

fary Confequence of their Union with Chrifl, would
never appear, would never be known. This holy

Comforter bellows and increafes, for a clear View of

this Cafe, his Grace of Faith; and Faith, enlightened

fcy his Tuition, reads his Word, and there finds the Se-

cret of the whole. " He firft enables his afflidled

Children to believe what he has faid of his Love in af-

fiifting them, and then to wait for the Experience of

his Love under their AiBidtions. This v^aiting quietly,

without giving Way to Senfe, or Unbelief^ is Patience*

Faith is tried, and ilands the Trial. Tribulation

comes; Faith is exercifed with it, but holds faft its

Confidence in the Word of God, and thereby has full

L a Proof
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proof of the Faithfulnefs of God. This worketh Pa-
tience—a quiet Submiffion to the divine Will—and an
holy Subjection to the divine Rod. The Flefh mur-
murs; Self-will repines; Self-indulgence rebels : But
Faith looks up for the prefent Strength, and by it con-
quers them. It Hops their Mouths with a Hulh—Be
ftill, and know that He is God— He is my Sovereign
and my Father. This AfHidion indeed is not for the

prefent joyous, but rather grievous; neverthelcfs it

comes from his Love—Love guides his Hand—Love
will bring Good out of it. O that all within me may
fubmit to his Will, and blefs his holy Name-f

!"

In the Day of Uproar and Confitfion, when the Earth
feems under the immediate Agitation of Hell, this gra-

cious Comforter keeps thofe in perfed, Peace^ whofe Minds
arefuiyed upon him. Come what may, they are upon
the Mountain of the Lord's Houfe; where they fee his

Prefence, learn Submiffion to his Will, and look down
with Calmnefs upon the Tumults beneath; which, how-
ever they may fliipwreck thofe who mix in them, can-,

not reach up to their Souls. The Chriflian can pity,

the Mifery of fuch Perfons, as confiidt' with raging

PafFions, only by Paflions equally raging; and, if the

Storm threaten himfelf, he commits all to Him, who
in one Moment can fay. Peace, bejlill! and at whole
Command, in the next A4on:ient, there Ihall be a great

Calm. The Winds and the Waves cannot but obey
him, who made them ; and fo alfo the rellrained Fierce-

nefs of Man, aiming however at no fuch Event, fooner

or later fliall turn to his Praife.

In the Day of Perfecution, God ever did, and ever

will, fupport his People with his comforting, or rather

wdth his triumphant Qid.Q.t, This Comforter has Ihewn
to the Strong of the World, that they are hut as Tow
with him, and that he can make the Weakeft of the

W^eak more than a Match for all their Strength.

f See that very excellent and experimental Treatife of the Walk
of Faith y by the Rev. Mr. Romaine. Vol. ii. p. 92.

Thefc
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Thefe lail have often fmiled at the Perfecutor's Rage;
and dared the coarfefl Efforts of his Power. They have

difcovered their vicftorious Superiority, bj' pitying and
praying for the poor Worms, to whole Folly and Mad-
nefs for a while they have been expofed. They knew
them to be but the Slaves and Tools of that infernal

Tyrant, who w^ould wreak upon them, for this very

thing, the permitted Wrath of the Almighty. Ads
vii. 60. Let any Man read Lciclantius's Account of the

Deaths of the antient Perfecutors; and then let him con-

fider, whether they are not equally the OI;jed:s of Pity

and Contempt. Though, through thedivine Providence,

the moft bitter Adverfaries to the Truth of God cannot
at this Time, proceed to thofe Enormities ; yet it is worth
remembering, however, that, in the parejl Ages of the

Church, thefe Furies were permitted to range upon the

Earth, and to carry their Rage to Lengths, which
even common Humanity mull fnudder to write. All

Humanity was then overborne, or turned into diabolic

Barbarity, whenever the Religion of Jefus was con-

cerned : And it was often obferved, that Perfons,

who were the moft humane, civil, and polite up-
on all other Occafions, laid afide their ufual Character

and put off that agreeable Varniili, when the Truths
or Caufe of God became the Subjecft of Confider-

ation. An inftant Proof hath then been given, that

however Education may induce Habits, which fhall

make Men exceedingly accompliflied in the Eyes of

the World and for worldly Purpofes ; no Education
and no Habit can root out the Enmity of the carnal Mind
againjl God, It will difcover itfelf, by fome Means or

other, to be perfectly the fame, whether it exift in a

Roman Emperor or the reviling Thief upon a Crofs)

in the highefl or the loweft, in the proudeft or the

meaneft, of Mankind. According to their' Capacity
or Opportunity, they will always find Pleas to exercife

this Dillike. The Politician brings bis Realons of
State; the Religionill, his Reafons cf Superftition

;

and the Tyrant, his llrong Reafons of Power. It was

L 3 the
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the fame of old. Si Tiberis (fald Tertullian) afcendtt in

fimnia, fi Nilus non afcendit in arva, ft caelum Jietiti ft term

fnovitfji fames, f lues, fatim-^CuKiSTiA-aos ad Le-?

ones;}:. If the fz/'^r overflow, if the Nile do not flow

enough, if the Skies are bound from Rain, if tha

Earth be loofed and quake, if Famine, or Peftilence,

arife; the Cry immediately is- Jzvaj! zvith the Chrifi*

iians to the LionsJ"

In the Day of Poverty and keen Diftrefs, this Com-

forter becomes the nearefl: and the deareft Friend, He
fmoothes the Brow of Care, and foothes the Heart of

Sorrow. He teaches the Soul of the Chriftian, that

J^overty is but a relative Term, and that, out of God,
or without Him, there is no body rich. All Men live

by divine Bounty, and therefore have nothing properly

their own. Whatever God has lent them, arofe from
liis own Will: And if he fct the rich Man in a Palace,

and Lazarus among the Dogs upon a Dunghill; it

only proves, that the Lord faw a Reafon for it, which
Men perhaps do not fee. The great things (as they are

called) of this World, are fo lightly eileemed by God,
that he often throws them away upon the vilefl: of Man-
kind, as People throw Trafh upon a Dunghill. If

Chriflians are too fond of this Trafli; it may be need-

ful for their Souls, that they fliould be kept from waU
lowing among the Dung, and that their Way be hedg-

ed up with Thorns. The Riches of this World are

not Riches in God's Sight; nor even in the Sight of

piere Reafon, as it may be proved in the Examples of

Heathen Philofophers who defpifed them; and cer-

tainly they ought not to be fo_in the Eyes of God's
Children. What a. poor Creature, at the befl, is a
rich Man without Grace ? Nay, how poor have Peof
pie c:ii thai; Stamp thought themfelves ? We may take

their own Evidence and Confeflion in this Matter

:

We may learn this Truth by their own Example.
Have we never heard of fome very opulent Perfons, fp

loaded with Mifery as well as with Wealth, that they

could not fupport the Torment of their own Minds^
and

t Adv. Gcntes
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and therefore, in the Anguifh of Defpair, have at-

tempted to get rid at once of their Wickednefs and Be-

ing? Inftances of this kind have occurred in the Hif-

tory of Mankind, and are fo many blazing Beacons to

the Chriflian, warning him againil the Legions of de-

vouring Cares, which in a Manner fwallow up the

World about him. On the other Hand, let a Man
look to God's rich Promifes ; and there he will find

both Support and Supply.—" What! to naked Vxo-

mifes!" may one afk.—Yes, Friend, for the Trial of

thy Faith: And if thou haft not Faith to rely on thefe

naked Promifes, then (whatever thou haft beftde) thou

art poor indeed. Thou wouldft not call them naked^

however; if thou didft but fee, that they are richly

<:lothed with all the Power, Faithfulnefs, Love, and
Infinitude of God.

In the Day of Sicknefs^ this Comforter is at hand to

adminifter his Medicines to the Soul. He compounds
them according to the Word, which is the Publication

of his Skill, and applies them wifely to the Cafe and

Condition of his People. He is almighty to command,
to carry on, and to enfure the Effect. His People at

fuch Seafons more fenfibly feel their Need of his Aid,

and look more eagerly after his Power : And he

(lands by them when they do not fee, and comes into

them when it is right they ftiould feel the Force of his

fupporting Love. He makes all their Bed in their Sick"

nefs, and never leaves their Bed nor them, however it

may feem, fo much as for a Moment.
In the Day and Hour of Deaths this God is the Be-

liever's God, his Friend, and infallible Guide. Having
conducted him to the laft Moment by his Grace, it

would not be for his Giory to leave him then. And he

doth not. He hath made many a once feeble Heart*
to

* li Lucretius had feen a Chrlilian, in dying triumphant over

Death, he would have omitted, if not fome other Arguments he

wfes againft the Immortality of the Soul, certainly this

;

. '^jiodfi immortalis noftra foret tnetis :

Hon lamfi moritm djjjolvi conquererctur t

L 4 «n»
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to triumph, Death, where is thy Sting ! Grave,

where is thy FiEfory ! But, whether the Nature of their

Difeafe allow this noble Exclamation or not, all the

People of God are Conquerors over Death, and ?mre than

Conquerors, through Him that loved them. They are en-

abled to conquer Death ; and then Death himfelf per-

forms the Office of a Friend.—If the vain and the un-
godly knew this Life in Death, or could fee it; in-

llead of a foolifh Laugh or fenfelefs Jeer, they would
cry out as one of themfelves did of old, Let me die the

Death of the Righteous, and let my latter End be like his !

Numb, xxiii. lo.

In the everUfiing Day of Heaven, this glorious Com-
forter will comfort his People with Joys beyond Mea-
fure or End. All his Confolations below are but as a

Spark to that eternal Blaze of Rapture, which Ihall

glow through their Spirits above.—But here Imagina-
tion will fail, and we muft be content with that lum-
mary Defcription which the Scriptures afford us. That
this everlafting State is an exceedingly exceeding and eternal

Weight of Glory; and that Eye hath not feen. Ear heard^

nor hath it entered into the Heart of Man to conceive, what
God hath prepared for them that love him.

And now, dear Chriftian, what are thy Thoughts
concerning fuch a Comforter as this ? concerning

one, who hath done fo much for thee, is doing fo much
in thee, and will continue to do fo much both for thee

and in thee to all Eternity ? Is he not indeed God the
Comforter, full of Royalty to command Comfort,

full of Deity to enfure ic ? Canft thou think that an

Angel, or ten thoufand Angels, or all the Angels and

Sed viagh h-c fcras^ 'vrfemque relifiquerc, ut anguls^

Qaudact, preelongafenex aut cornua cc> viis.

Lib. lii. 1. 6ii.

5, e. " If our Mind were immortal; in the Article of Death, it

would not murmur to be diflblved, but rejoice rather to go forth

from the Body, and leave it, as a Snake doth its Skin, or an aged
Stag doth his weighty Horns."—Bieffed be God, many of his Re-
deemed have rejoiced to quit their Bodies, and have left them
with a Hope full of Glory and Immortality.

all
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all the Creatures, which ever knew Exiftence, are or

can be equal to beftow fuch Floods of Comfort, fuch

an infinite Ocean of everlafting Joy, which will re--

plenifh thy Soul, and the Souls of all the Bleft, in

Glory ?—Thou doft not, cauft not, think lo. They only,

who never tafted his holy Comfort and are Strangers to

its Nature, can think thus madly and blafphemoufly

of this Bleffing and its Author. But thouhaft felt its

divine Force in thy Soul ; and, when -th^?^ Faith is

lively, thou continueft to feel it. O look to this Go^

of all Comfort 10 {ncxfSL^Q \X. within thee, in fuch Man-
ner and Degree, as may be expedient for thy Good and
his own Glory ! If there were no Sin or Corruption

within thee to be mortified and fubdued, thy Heart
would be a little Heaven. If thy Faith were but as

fixed, as thy Condition is fecure ; thou wouldelt be

but little fhort in Joy of a Saint in Light. Thou art

not flraitened in Chriji, nor in this Comforter from
Chriji : All the Confinement is from thyfelf Thy own
Tempers and Unbelief are the only Bars to the richefl:

Confolation of Grace on this Side of Eternity. When,
therefore, thou complaineit of Darknefs, Dullnefs, and
Defpair ; fearch, (and pray to the great Searcher of
Hearts that thou mayeft fearch duly) if thou be not in

fome dark Path, out of the narrow Way which leadeth

to Life, and if fome finful Practice or fome finful Opi-
nion be not indulged in thy Soul. Chriil: will not dwell

in his Temple, as in a Den of Thieves ; but will either

fcourge them out by fome fharp Trials, or leave theefor

awhile to the natural Deadnefs of thy Heart, without
one Ray of his Prefence. Bad Practices and evil Doc-
trines are an Abomination to the Lord. On the other
hand, if this Comforter fill thy Spirit with his pure
Confolations

; pray to him earneflly, that Pride may
be hidden from thee, and that Careleifnefs or Droufinels
do not overtake thee in the gracious Sunihine, nor en-
tice thee to lay down and fleep. But watch and befober,

be circumfped; and ferious ; for thou art here in the

Enemy's Country, and always upon polluted Ground.
Fray,
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Pray, that the Manifeftations of AJmighty Love ma^
be fo many Attradions to thy Soul, and the Means of

putting Spirit and Life into thy Affedtions, and Duties*

Remember, that the moft, thou canft enjoy here, is

but a flight Foretafte, a little Drop of that infinite

pcean of pure Joy, which thou art to inherit in Chrift,

This fliould caufe thee to thirfl for more, and to afpire

after greater Attainments. Finally, what a Weight,

ivhat an eternal Weight, of tranfporting Blifs is before

thee, prepared for thee, fecured to thee, by omnipotent

Power and endlefs Grace !—Reader, haft thou no long-

ing for this ! Is thy Heart, can thy Heart, be all dead,

jind dull, and damp, to fuch unmeafurable Glories ?

What ! not a Ray of Hope, not a Thrill of Joy, at all

this unmerited Mercy ! At all this Mercy, merited

fully and only by Jefus, for thee !— It is enough to make
the Stone in thy Heart to cry out. The Heart muft in-

deed be the Heart of Stone, if it feel no Emotion heref

The Heart of Flejh, renewed by the Holy Spirit, will

triumph in the glorious Expectation, and be looking

out, beyond all perifhing Shadows, for the blcffed Hope^

and the glorious Appearing of the great God and our Saviour

Jefus Chriji ; And, blelfed be this great God and our

Saviour, k fliall not look in vain.

My Soul in fervent Longing waits

(Each true Believer cries)

For God to end my earthly Straits,

And bear me to the Skies.

O when fhall this poor Scene depart.

And Heav'n itfelf appear !

God hath fo widen'd all my Heart,

Xt pan't be filled here.

SPIRIT
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SPIRIT OF LIFE.

ALL Life is Motion, though all Motion be not

Life, Whatever lives, ad:s ; but what is adted

on, being only paffive Power at the utmoll, and mov-
ing becaufe it is moved, cannot be faid to live. The-
true Definition of Ufe, therefore, is—a Principle of

Power to adl or move, inherent or implanted in a di-

ftindl Subftance or Being. A Being, thus poflefled,

is faid to live, becaufe it can aft from within itfelf. If

we fpeak of a Being, who lives inherently or of himfelf;

we mufl fay, that He is God, and that there is no
other, who can live in this felf-exiflent Mode, and per-

form Motions without the Affiftance of another. If

we fpeak of a Being, who lives derivatively or by

another ; we may afErm, that he is a Creature, and
that the Life in him, though dillind: from and per-

haps independent of all other Beings who live deriva-

tively like himfelf, is not without God, though its

Motion be contrary to him. Evil Spirits fubfill by the.

lirft Life, which is God, though they aft in Oppofi-
tion to his Holinefs. When, therefore, we define Life

in a Creature, we mean, that this Life exifts inde-

pendently only of all other Creatures, but not of God
its Creator, by whom thofe Creatures live, even when
they (in or aft againfl: Him. If, for inftance, a Crea-

ture breathe ; its Povvey to perform that Aftion is be-,

yon4
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)'ond the Aid of all other Creatures, and arifcs inde*

pendently of them. And fo it may be faid concern-

ing the reft of its Fundtions, which difcover or exercife

the Principle of animal Life.

vThere is alfo a Life, which confifts in Motion, but

which is not obvious to the animal Senfe. The Life

of Man's immortal and immaterial Part adts and moves,

not from the vibratory Motions of Matter, but by a Prin-

ciple to which Matter has no Relation, and to which
Matter itfelf, being paffive and inert, is and m.uft be

fubfervient. The CoUifion of two Stones might as foon

infpire them with Thought, as the Vibration of the

Nerves, being mere material Motion, could conftitute

the Intelledt of Man, which, in a thoufand Cafes, has

and can have no fort of Relation to the Motion of Mat-
ter. Thofe, who propagate this Notion, are only fup-

porting the Caufe of MateriaUfm or Panikeifm ; for,

when once a Rule is eftablifhed, that Matter produces

Thought ; it is no very diftant nor difficult Tranfition

to urge, that Matter itfelf, as the Author of Thought,
muft therefore be God, and confequently fo much the

Source of all Inteliedtion, that there can be no Ideas

Xvithout it. Hence Thought is nothing but Matter adt-

ingupon itfelf, and of confequence the univerfal Harmo-
ny and Arrangement of things appears a moft lucky and

fortuitous Jumble of Matter in Atoms. Here Atheifm

comes in with a full Tide, and offers to fweep away
Religion, Revelation, and even Morality itfelf, into

the Ocean of Anarchy and univerfal Infidelity. Thofe

pretended Reafoners, therefore, who promote fuch

Principles, either fee not the mifchievous and prepofter-

ous Refult of them ; or, if they do fee them, are very

little entitled, either by their Heads or their Hearts, to

the Refped and Attention of Mankind *.

The

* We have had feveral Attempts of late to introduce the Fatality of

the Stoics, and the abfolute NecelTity of all things, without Refer-

ence to the Will or Providence of God, which itfelf, according to

fome, feems tied down to this all-ruling Fate, after the Reprefenta-

tion of the antient Heathens,
This
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The Life of Spirits, not only diftinft from but he-

terogeneous to Matter, is exercifed in Memory, Will,

Underftanding, Reafoning, &c. and moves by thefe

Faculties, as the Body obtains fenfible Motion by its.

Members.

This is, to all Intents and Piirpofes, mere Materialifm : And the

Arguments, which are brought to prove that fortof natuial Neceffiry,

do conclude in Materialifm.

If Matter exifted before Mind, thofe Philofophers are undoubtedly
right, who raife all the Adions of Mind out of Matter, in which
cafe there is no fupreme intellectual Being; and]then the Creed ofSpi-
Tjoza (following feme antient Heathens) that " God is all Things,"
muft in confecjLience be received. Upon this Plan, it will be right

to allow, that, in all refpefts, the Principle called the Soulis wholly
modified and governed, entirely afts and thinks, according to the
Difpofal or Organization of the BoJy. The next Step after this is,

when the Body periflies, the Soul ceafes to be. And here we may
look round us, and fee Religion and Revelation fwallowed up in the
Vortex of Infidelity and Atheifm.

But if Mind exifled before Matter, or, in other Words, if God
exifted before grofs Subftance, and is in his own Nature difFerenc

from it ; then, all Forms of Being, whether fenfible or intelligible,

are CtJ/Za of thofe Ideas which pre-exifted in his Mind; or, they were
created without Defign. Thofe Ideas alfo muft have been ejfentially

7nent(iU becaufe they exifted before the fenfible Forms, and are not
the OhjeHs oi Senfe in any refpeft. It follows, then, that his
Ideas (Ipeaking with humble Reverence") were prior to the Modi-
fications of Matter, and that thofe Modifications exlji agreeable
to the Ideas; otherwife, there is no fuch Being zs GoJ, confider-
ing him as pure Spirit^ nor any fuch Arrangement, as we under-
ftand by his Providence.

If this laft Conclufion be impoffible and abfurd (as may well be be-
lieved), God, as an infinite and eternal Spirit, is the mental Caufe
of all material Exiftence, and the Source of LitellcBion in zW/piritual
Being. Whatever exifts, or aits in its Exiftence, received its Sub-
ftance and all its Powers entirely from Him.

That_ Organization of Body is not neceflary to the Afts of the
Mind, is evident from the Angels and the Spirits of juft Men made
perfedl;, who fee and enjoy Felicity and Knowledge more piirely
and freely witl^out Body, than we can, who remain in the Flefh.
This we muft believe, indeed, upon the Authority of the Scrip-
tures

; or, if we will nor believe them, we may commence Sad-
^uccs and fay, there is 7ieither Angel nor Spirit, who, if they exift ac
all, muft neceflarily exift more perfedly and fublimely in Thought
and Power, than Creatures furrounded with Clay.

u
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Members. When this fpiritual Principle is remove^^

the Body becomes torpid and inadtive : When rhii

Principle is- only fufpended, as in Trances or in

bodies half-drowned, there is no Adion in the out-

ward

If mere Organization of Body was fufficient to work up Thought,'

or to nlodify it into Reafon and Wifdoin ; the Ouran-Outang would

have as good a Chance to comprehend or cogitate, as the Being called

human* M. Bvffon fays, that " all the Parts of the Ouran-Outang*i

iiead. Limbs, and Body, external and internal, are fo perfedly

^milar to the human, that we cannot collate them together,

without being amazed at a Conformation fo parallel, and at an Or-

fatiization fo ex«(^Iy the fame, though not refulting to the fame

;§C(5ls. The Tongue, for example, and all the Organs of Speech'

arc the fame in both ; and yet the Ouran-Outajig does not (peak:

The Brain is abfolutely the fame in Texture, Difpofiticii, and Pro-

portion; and yet lie does not think : An evident PiDof this (continues

he; that mere Matter alone, though perfeftly organized, cannot

produce Thought, nor Speech the Index of Thought, unlefs it be

animated with a fuperior Principle.''^ One is almort tempted to

think, that the Similarity between this Brute and humaii Nature wai

created, on purpofe to fliew us, that the Soul is a Principle inde-

pendent of Matter, and that we do not think and reafon becaufe we

have Bodies^ but becaufe (in that nearer Approach to the Image of

God) we have immortal and imrnaterial Souls.

If the Excellency of the mental Faculty depended on corporal

Organization; then the moil beautiful, flrong, and well-proportioned

Bodies mull think, and reafon, and underftand, with the greaiell Force,

Perfpicuity, and VVifdom. But nothing needs to be added to retute

this Propoiition.

It is one thing to fay, that the Soul receives many of its Ideas

through the Medium of the Senles ; and quite another to afiirm,

that the Senfes generate thofe Ideas. Senfe and fc'^ifible OhjcFis may

(as it has been well expreffed) be "aMedium to awaken the dormant

Energies of Man's Undcrftanding : yet thcfe Energies themfelves

are no more contained in Senfe, than the Explofion of a Cannon in

the Spark which gave it Fire."t The Mind of Man, fimply con-

fidertd as Mind, muft hejtmilar to That of Angels or Jijaahodied

Spirits ; as their Mind is (fo far as finite can refpeft infinite) to the

Mind of God. There muft exift fomething of Congeniality in th»

whole fpiritual World ; or there could be no CDi>:??2unicaiion between

human and angelic Spirits, or between thofe and God.

This Conge7iiaUty or Identity of Ideas, between h^wtan &v\dfnperior

Spirits, feemsto demonftrate of itfelf, that Ideas are net dependent

vpo?i or formed by Matter ; becaufe, if they were, pure Spirits could
*^

not

f See a learned and elegant Difcuffionof this Subje£l iu Harris**

Hermes. Book iii. clwp. 4,
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.^ard Machine, though all the Nerves remain, and no
Alterations appear in the material Frame. But, let

the Spirit be reftored, the Body revives, and proves

itfclf animated, or endued with fomething far above

ROt th'ntk at all. Nor could the /^c«!?//j; of Ideas fubfift between Men*
isnd Angels, and God ; if the Origin of the human Idea was placed

in Senfatioti^ and the Origin of pure Spirits in abfolute hitdleSlion^

which are Properties entirely difcrepant and heterogeneous. And
if heterogeneous, how can Matter produce what is fo unlike itfelf, a«

Mind is ?

Carrying our Ideas dill higher, we may make this Principle con*
fut€ itfelf. For, if Matter generate Idea ; it will follow, that thera

is no Idea without Matter : And, if there be no Idea without Matter f

then, either God is Matter, or depends upon flatter for his ideas*

which will amount to nearly the fame thing, and is downright
Pantheifm.

Further; it feems unavoidable, that all, which legim with Matter,

muft end with Matter ,- becaufe no Effedt can rife above its Caufe

:

And from hence likewife it will follow, that all that PhiloA phy (as

'tis called) which makes grofs Subftance the Primum mobile and the

Principle of Thought, tends only to ellablifli the blind Fate of the

Heathens, or direft Materialifm.

But, among other Proofs, that the Mind of Man did not originate

from Matter, it doth not Cfid there^ but feeks for itfelf a more perfect*

find exalted Good. The whole World cannot fill the Soul, nor
fatisfy it; and theSpiritof a Man can find no trueReft or Complacency
but in an inteV.eSlucl Good. The Good, which is Goodness itself
and fills all things, can only fill that " aching Void," whichever/
Man, by the Corruption of his Nature, feels within him.

Undoubtedly, refpecting the material Subftances about us, we
form our Ideas of them through the Medium of Matter. But Mat-
ter doth not form thofe Ideas; for, if it could, the Eye would fee,

and the Organs of Senfe would continue to perceive, when the
Spirit is departed. It is the Spirit, which employs thofe Organs, as

Inftruments, to range in the World of Matter, and by the Applica-
tion of them determines upon the Quality or Quantity of Subttances,

very different from itfelf. God hath given us this Conftitution, and
wonderfully enables us to perceive by it. Indeed, it feems a greater

Wonder, that Matter actuated by Mind fliould feem almoft to in-

veftigate Matter, and fo rife above it, than that mere Mind fliould

comprehend Matter, as it undoubtedly muft, if there are fuch Beings
as Angeis and the Spirits of juft Men made perfeft. Our Spirits can
work upon Matter, can frame Ideas of it or according to it, and
through the Intervention of Matter can receive Ideas. But Matter is

only the Mediu?n (as we faid before) not the Caufe. If a Man invent

a Science, the Origin of the Idea was intrinficiUy intdUHual. The
Spirit.
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itfelfy by thofe Adtions which correipond with its

Frame. Shall we fay then, that this Mafs, which pre-

fently corrupts without that other Principle, is the Life

or Motion of that Principle ? Or, rather, that this im-

material

Spirit combines the material Forms, and difcovers Conclufion?, which,

however they may exift in the Matter, Matter itfelf could not have

difcovered. Geometry, for inftance, reipcfts material Proportions ;

and thefe Proportions exift in the Subftance of Matter : But was it

the Eye, or the Hand, or the Ear,' of Euclid ; was it his M/W, or

his Body, which traced them out ? His Body, furely, was but the

J^Iachiac of his mind, and afted upon Matter by its Diredion.

If the Soul hath no Ideas but what it derives from the Body

;

then it is not an E72i diftinft from Body, but a cdijfcnual Suhflancv

with it, though rarified to the utmoft Degree of Hxility. Hence,

it feems pcridiable with Body ; or, if it could exift without it, yet

having no Body to aft with, it can have no Ideas, but mull: lofe the

very Adivity of its Being, and fink into an Inertnefs, ivhich con-

tradidts every Notion of Spirit.—Of fuch Confequence is the Opinion,

which renders the Soul dependent upon Matter both in ejjc et in ope-

rariy that it direftly removes the Bafis of the Immortality as well a»

Immateriality of all Spirit, and puts Men, nay, God himfelf, upon a

"Level w'nh the Beajis tl'at pcrijh.

When we afcend to Forms purely inulk^ual, we feem to a6t as

truly fpiritual Beings, and leave Matter quite out of Sight. Wc
ibin'k, without the Intervention of our animal Senfes, upon many Sub-

jede, and upon fome of which thofe Senfes could have no Exercife.

Our corporal Frame, for inflance, has nothing to do with Religion,

but to be governed according to its Dilates : It has no particular

Relation, as a Lump of Matter, to its fpiritual Concerns, and can

afford us no Ideas, no nor yet Senfation concerning them. It may be

afted upon, and alfuredly is, in this momentous Cafe ; but it doth

not and cannot a6t from itfelf^. See John iv. 24.

Upon the ground of the Chrijtian Religion^ this Epicurean Bufinefs

of the Potency of Matter muO prefently tall into Atoms. Here we
find, that there is no Activity but in Spirit ; and that this Aftivity

originates from the fupreme Spirit, is communicated by him to every

thing which afts, and is limited by him in the Mode and Degree of

Adtion. Matter is all Obedience here; and even Spirits themfelvcs

are aftive, only through the Impulfe of his Adlivity. As Volitions,

or Comprehenfions, are as much mental Ads, as local Motion is an

Aft of the Body; fo thefe are determined, as well as that, by the

Motion of the Supreme Mind : Otherwife, there would be a Principle

of Self-determination in the Creatures, which would render them

independent of his Diredion. In other Words, they would, in

that Cafe, be no longer Creatures : And fo there would be an

utt^t End of all Providence in the Government of Nature, and
of
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material Part, which can leave the Body without taking

away one Atom of its Svibftance, is the Life, which
thinks in that Body, and the Motive Power which afts

upon it ? Ic feems even reafonahle to affert, with the

Voice

of ail Grace in the Revelation of God. There would be no Certainty

in any thing, and confequently no Order j for Order is Certainty,

wearing only another Name. But if we view God's Prcoidsnce in

the Government of Things, carried on with his Grace in the Salva-

tion ot his People; we may fee a beautiful Arra?!gement in the whole
Difpofition of the intcllcclual and natural World, and a Strength ia

the whole Fabric, which renders it indemolilhable. Yet there could

be no Arrangement of a JVhole^ without the previous Difpofition of

iz// the Parts. How God influences the Will of Spirits, we cannot

define ; nor can we define the Mode ot God's Action in any thing :

But we are fare, as his Word can teach us, that it is Pie who doth /Kake

them -.villing^ and that they -ti'/V/and do, according to his Pozver. We
are alfo fare, that He effeds this Difpofition in our Souls, fometimea

with, and fometimes without, the Intervention of Matter; and that,-

therefore, Matter is not abfolutely neceflary to his Operation.

Meaner and worle Agents than this can atfeft the Mind, and give it

Inclinations, which ic had not of itfelf. The Tempations of the

Devil are not always by material Objeds, but remote from them,
and often afteft only fpiritial Concerns, From thefe fliort Hints,

we may conclude thac God is thefovcreignyfgfnt,xhaz He at^s accord-*

ing to his Providence and Grace, and thac both Matter &n(l Spirit are ,

aifted upon by Him.
That God aits by Neccjfify, in the ufual Senfe of that Term, it feems

as impious to affirm, as it is above us to inquire. If we fay, He
is his own Neceflity ; we can only mean, that He has no Neceflity

07ct o/Himfelf : And how far we can pretend to determine what thac

Sclf-neceJJity in the Godhead is, fliould be left for a very modelt
Confideration. Certainly, He is his own Law in this Refpedl j

And if we fay, that God is his own Freedom or his own Necelfiryj

we are too bold, if we mean by thefe Terms more than this, Thac
God afts according to his Pleafure, and that all his Pleafure mull be
juft and truci

To a Chrlltian, then, the naked Notion of an ahfolute Nccejjiiyy

independent of the divine Controul, is as abfurd and blafphemous 3
Tenet ; as the Opinion of S(>lf-deter?niiiation avA free Agency, inde-
pendent of the divine Direction, is untrue ar.d impious. In all

things, we JJyould be guided by God ; and certainly in all miif be
ruled by Him. Otherwife, there is an End of all Providence; and
;ve might adopt the Poems of Lucretius, in the Room of the twa
Teftaments, called the Bible. " God's Will (fays Bernard) i? done
concerning all Men, and by all, but not in ail ; for his People only
have thisBleffing—He is pleafed with good things in thcmfelves, and

M '

iafisfied
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Voice of revealed Trpth, that it is the Spirit, which

quickeneth : The Flefn profileth notking.

Life, however, is Motion, whether in the animal or

the intellectual World. In the one cafe, Matter is

moved :

fatisfied with his wife nnd good Difpofal even of the bad."
** Judas did 111 in betrayiiTg Chrifl: (fays Auftin) ; but God out of his

Treachery produced a Good, which Judas never thought ot. God
viewed our S.ilvation ; but Judas only filthy Lucre." Farther ; If

Matter could not cxiji but by Spirit (as Matter, in any other view,

will be eternal^ and its czv/i Maker, which is prepolkrous) certainly,

it cannot aB but by Spirit. It will follow, hence, that all the Iwprcjfi-

07JS, which may be deiived to the Soul from Matter, mull be «r-

rrt«^r^ according to Spirit, and that this Spirit mull be God. If

this be admitted, as it feems but juft to admit it, the divine Provi-

dence opens to our View in its refplendent Glory ; free Grace in its

fovereign Beauty ; and all the Attributes of God uniting in the

Salvation of Man, with the utmoft Perfedion and Harmony.-
This is all the NcccJJity for which a Chriftian (hould contend, and all

which concerns him to know. And this he j^'owW know, becaufe

God harh taught it : This he /j'ok/^ believe, becaufe the Author of

Truth himfelf hath been pleafed to reveal it.

He is bound to believe this, let his outward Seiifes oppofe or let /f«-

Jible Matter appear, as it may. Indeed, it is the great Bufuiefs of Faith

to live above mere Senfe^ndifenjiblc ObjeiSts ; And hence again it may
properly be alked, how then is Faith to receive any Ideas from them ?

It can receive none, but under fuch Dirtributions of the fenfible

Forms, which fpeak (as it were) fpiritual things, and fo are ccmpofed

to fliadovv forth what they hia'vc not in themfehcs. Such were the

Lc-vitical Inftitutions, which, led Senfe, even away from itfelt, up to

Faith ; thereby proving themfelves, when abdraded of their Ob-
je£t, but weak and beggarly Elcmcnti. A Chriftian now is not to

judge from the Appearances of Matter, but to live above IMatter

upon his God. This is one Branch of the Life of Faith, which is

contradiftingufhed from ISenfe in almoft every thing.

There is no Abfurdity in this, unlefs it be abfurd to believe God,

and to be perfuaded that he cannot lie : And oT this it becomes us to

be, at leaft, as fully affured, as we are of any Evidence which can re-

fult from our corporal Senfes. It is poihble, that thefe may deceive

us ; but it is impoffible, that Gort'fliould. We may err in the Ap-
plication of our Senfes ; but God cannot be milbken in the Decla-

ration of his Will. Every Idea of Certaijify-, both in the moral and

fpiritual World, is derived from the Exiftente of God, without

whom all is Darknefs, Anarchy, and Error.

The intelligent Reader will pardon the Length of this Note, if it

appear in the lead to eftablifli, what the Author means it (hould

eftablifii, That all Matter was produced by God, the creating Mind,
and
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Inbved : In the other, Spirit. The firft Caufe of both

mnfl be that GREAT LIFE, who only can be faid to

live independently, neceflarilv, and eternally. What had

a Beginning of Life, owed that Beginning toa fuperior

Caule ; for no Being can produce itielf out of nothing.

But God, having no Beginning, exifted from himfelf,

and is confequently independent, neceflary, and eter-

nal. This He gives us to underftand from his Name
JEHOVAH, which implies all that we can conceive

(and probably much more) of Life, without Beginning,

Dependence, or End. In Truth, We only lives -^ be-

caufe He is the only Caufe of Life, and the only De-
terminer of its various Modes of Exiftence, He Is

the great Author of all Underjlanding ; therefore, the in-

telletiual Subftances live by him, and att in Mind,
Thought, Reafon, and Memory, by his Power. He is

the fole Creator of that grofs Subftance called Matter 5

therefore, all material Natures are moved (having no-

thing akin to Motion in themfeives) by his Aftivity

and Diredlion. He is the firft Caufe of all Exiftence;

and that it is modified ^ccor&ng to his Will; that all Spirit is derived

from God, the only firfi Spirit, and hath no right or true End but

Communion with God ; that' both Matter and Spirit are controulcd

in all things by the conllant Superintendence of his Providence ;

that they cannot z£t tor Good, without his efficient Aid^nor, for Evily
Vi\t]\o\xtxhe pemiitted Abufe of his Po^ver; and that there is no AV-
cejjity in any created Beings, befide that of their Dependetice upon him,'

nor any Self-determination, beyond the Limits of his Will,

In this View, it is evident, that Man \s free when he a£ls hv ani
according to Him, who is the Author of all Freedom; and a Slavc^

when, abufing the Powers given to his Nature, he attempts to

a6t ivithout or againfi Him. In the one cafe, as a Child of God, he
is privileged to walk in his glorious Liberty ; and in the other, as a

Bond-man of that evil Spirit who exids without that Liberty, he is

taken capti've by him ; while that Spirit himfelf is held in Chains of
Darkncfs by the Power of his Maker. Thus every Man, in his de-
praved State, is at beft but the Slave of a Slave. Righteoufnefs and
true Holinefs are the effential Liberty of the divine Nature itfelf

:

And therefore Sin and Corruption, having no Co/;;;,7K7^/V/7 vvitli the

Almighty, though under his Controul, are Weaknefs, Mifery, and
Bondage.

M 2 therefore^
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therefore, in Him all things^ whether fpiritual or ma"
terialy have their Being*

Hence, it appears, that God only is the Life, pro-

perly fo called, and that no other Being hath a Life of

its own, independent or underived. It is Nonfenfe, as

well as Blafphemy, to fay of a Creature, that he is

Ijife of itfelf: And all Beings are Creatures but one, who,

in an eternal Diftindtion, is denominated God the
Creator.
Now, then, we mull: adopt thefe Conclufions, That

whatever Being is truly and juftly called the Life, as

the Cmife of Life, is and can be no other than God: And
that whatever Being is thus termed by divine Revela-

tion, is therefore moft truly and Itridtly fo.

That the Fa-pher hath Life ifi himfelff nobody will

deny. Here all Men, who believe that there is fuch a

Being as God, are agreed: And as for thofe, who
venture to deny his Exigence ; their Underftandings

rather demand our Pity than an Argument. A FqoI

only can affirm, '^here is no God.

Of Christ it was faid, that in Him was Life, and the

Life (or that Life) zvas the Light of Men : And he fays

of himfelf, openly and expreflly, I am the Life, Hence,
then, the Father and the Son, afluming this eflential

Name, claim to be true and very God.
That the Spirit is alfo Life, will appear botli from

the Attribute being applied to him, and from the Ex-

ercife of the Attribute by him.

In Rom. viii. lo. The Spirit is called Life, in

oppoiition to the Condemnation or Death, which comes
by the Tranfgreflion of the Law. He is termed, not

only Life, but what is more emphatical, the very Spirit

of Life, in many Places of the New Teftament ; and

ftronger ftill, in the Old Tetlament, the Spirit of Lives,

As if it had been faid, He is Life, the very Life of

Life, the original Life of all Lives. To denominate

the Holy Ghoil: thus, is calling him Godhy the flrongefl

Terms, which could be ufed. It is reprefenting him
rfl'ential (as it were) to the Divine Eiience ; becaufc

He
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He IS called the very Spirit of that Life, in which
the EiTence cxifts. He is denominated hereby the

very Energy of its Energies, the very Principle of

its A<5tion ad extra, the divine Glory of its Power in

all the Creatures. Compared with this, to fay fimply,

that the Spirit is God, though it be the fame Truth, is

certainly not the fame forcible Exprcffio-n of the Truth.

God (as it w^re) clothes the Aflertlons of the Spirit's

Divinity and Glory by Periphrafes ^nd Terms, which

may excite the ftrongeft Faith and Comfort in the

Hearts of his People, and leave without Excufe thole

who, knowing not his Grace, have dared to difpute his

Being,

If we confider the Holy Spirit's Exercife of this At-

tribute of Life, we may be ftill farther convinced of the

fame important Dodri.ne, revealed by his Name. The

Spirit (fays the Apoille) gi-veth Life. 2 Cor. iii. 6,

He gives natural Life, fpiritual Life, and eternal Life ;

and, in this View, He is the Spirit of Lives. All live

by Him. It was the Breath or Infpiration of the Spirit

cf Lives, which communicated natural Exiftence to all

the Creatures, at the Beginning. Gen. vii. 22. And
when that Breath is taken away, they die, and return

again to their Duft. Pf. civ. 29.

With refpedt to fpiritual Life, Man by the Fall was

cut oif and alienatedfrom the Life of God. Li this view,

the human Spirit is accounted as dead, and affirmed to

be fo in a Multitude of Texts ; becaufe it hath now no
true fpiritual Adlion, no pure Motion ; and becaufe it is

in 'that State, feparated from the Holinefs of Him,
whofe Life is Holinefs itfelf, and in Communion with

which all perfed: Creatures are moved and concentered

tow^ards him. Thus, not to think what is Good, not

to love what is Good, not to comprehend wh.dX is Good,
not 10 follow what is Good ; is that Ceffation from the

mod truly fpiritual Motion, which conftitutes fpiritual

Death. If all Death be the Privation of Life ; this is

moft eminently fo. Now, who could reftore this

Life, who could repoffefs the human Mind with Ac-

M 3 tivity
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tivity for God, but God himfelf ? Yet the Spirit of

Life doeth this ; it is his Office to do it ; and he takes

this Name, among other Reafons, to denote, that it is his

own peculiar Office to do it. The Law of the Spirit

OF Life in Chrift Jefus, hath made me free (fays St.

Taul) from the Law of Sin and Death

:

—:

—

For the Mindr

ing. Will, or Purpofe, of the FlefJj, is Death ; but the

Minding, Will, or Purpofe, of the Spirit, is Lfe and

Peace. Rom. viii. 2, 6. Margin. See the whole

Chapter.

As the Spirit gives natural and fpiritual, fo he be-

ilows everlajling Life. He that foiveth to the Spirit

(fays the Apoftle) /^^?// of the Spirit reap Life ever-

lafting. Gal. vi. 8.

It appears, then, that the Spirit is both " the

Lord and the Giver of Life" of Life abflradledly,

i, e. of all the Life, which we can underfland or know.

And if this be his Title and his Power ; if there be no

Energy but by him, no Principle of Being but from

|iim ; what fliall that Opinion be called, which denies

him to be God ? Shall we fay, that it is an Abfurdity?

It muftbe fo, if a Contradiction to all Truth and Evi-

dence can merit the Name. Shall we believe it to be

Blafphemy ? It cannot be otherwife, if a Word fpoken

againfl the Holy Ghoft fhall never be forgiven,

either in this World or in the World to come. O
how fearfully, then, do they prefume; how dangeroully

do they trifle with their own Souls ; who, not content

\vith fpeaking ^ JVord againfl this, bleifed Comforter,

write Volumes, upon Volumes in Degradation of his Glory,

and feek to make Profelytes to the moft daring Defa-

^nation of his Perfon among Men !

As the Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl, have each Life

in themfelves, and are therefore three Perfons ; fo, there

being but 0}ie original Life, the three Perfons, by claim-

ing that original Life, do declare themfelves to be but

one undivided EJfence. They could not be Perfons ; if

they had not this Life dijiin^ly : They could not be one

BJfence or God; if there was any Separation or Difference
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in the Life. Hence the Coeffentiallty and Coequality

are as common to each, as the Lite is common to all

:

They coexift, as one God ; and yet exifl: in Diftindlion,

as three Perfons. Thus, each is called Jehovah in

Scripture, and is certainly Jehovah : Yet there is but

ONE Jehovah, and can be bul one. Of courfe, the

three Perfons are, in a Mode inconceivable by the Crea-

tures, the one Jehovah ; and the one Jehovah exifts in

the three Perfons : Or the Scripture will contradict it-

felf, and be untrue ; which is either impoflibie, or it

is not a divine Revelation. Each of "the three Perfons,

then, is felf-exijlent ; or each cannot be Jehovah y which

is the Name for Self-exiiknce, and which means the

fame thing wdth the having Life in Himjelf. Th^y are

alfo coexi/ierit, or of equal Exiftence; elfe, it is inipoffible,

that they ihould be of one Effence. There is not,

there cannot be, higher or lower, inferior or fuperior.

Difference or Inequality, in Jehovah; for fuch Dif-

cord would deftroy the very Senfe of the Name, and is

repugnant to every fcriptural, and even rational, Idea

of the Perfc6tions of the Godhead. As each Perfon

claims the epntial Attributes; thefe Attributes could not

be eflential, perfect, and divine, unlcfs the three Perfons

were equally fo. It is impoffible, that either of them
fliould hold the fame Attributes in a higher or lower De-
gree ; for that Notion deftroys the very Idea of the

Effentiality of thofe Attributes, and divides and diilri-

butes, what is abfolutely indivlfible and unimpartible.

Thofe People, therefore, who fuppofc any Inferiority in

the Godhead, do not feem perfedtly aware to what con-

fequences their Notion will lead them, and how, by
fuppofmg it, they entirely darken the Divinity of two

of the divine Perfons, and in faCt deny the Ferfonality

itfelf. Otherwife, to avoid this Concluiion, they mull:

run into abfolute Tritheifm, or, if they pleafe, into po-*

fitive Idolatry. Thus,
Incidit in Scyllam, qui vult vitare Charybdim.

It may be faid, and it has been faid, " that God is

a Spirit, and that this Name of Spirit may belong to

M 4 Him
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Him as one indiflinguilhable Perlbn.'" Refpecting
the Subtlety, Purity, and abfolute Immateriality of his

Nature, it is undeniable, that God is Spirit, a Spirit,

0/?^ Spirit ; becaufe He is one Nature, and one Effence;

and, in this refpeft, the Father, Son, and Spirit, being

holy, may jullly be termed Holy Spirit. But thefe laft

Names arc Names of Office, and were not intended fo

much to convey the Notices of what the Perfons are in

themjelves, as of what they are to us. The Spirit of

God, for inftance, is fo named, becaufe it is his Office

in the Covenant, to breathe Life, to infpire the Strength

of that Life, and to be the very Spirit, Fountain, and
Caufe both of it and of its Continuance, in all the Re-
deemed. In this refpedt. He is alfo their /'"j/Zw ; and

is fo called. The Son of God, for a limilar Reafon, is

flyled, The everlajling Father.-]- And, when we addrefs

ourfelves in that perfedl Form of Words, which Chrift

hath taught us to ufe ; we addrefs the three Perfons in

one Godhead, and ftyle them. Our Father, As it hath

been already obferved in the former Volume, p. 186.

the Charad:ers and Offices of the Eternal Trinity are

plainly marked out and exprefied in the Courfe of that

Prayer; and the interchanging fomc of thefe Characters

and Offices to the rcfpedive Perfons in the Godhead,
feems evidently defigned to demonilrate their refpeftive

Equality, and their mutual Confent and Energy in all

Operations. We, in fadt, cannot addrefs one of the

divine Perfons, without worlliipping the other two ;

becaufe we worfliip him as God, and becaufe there is but

one Effence or Godhead. A true Chriilian cannot be an

Idolater, for he doth not worihip the Figment of his

own Brains, but a God revealed; nor a Polythe[ft, for he

worfhips orie God ; nor an Arian, for he worfhips each

Per/on in the Godhead ; nor an Heretic againjl the Holy

Ghoji, for he adores the Godhead In the Spirit, and by
the Spirit, and alfo the Spirit himfclf, in the Unity of the

Godhead, He believes God's own Account of his own

^- See under this name in Vol, i. p. iB?.

divine
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divine Nature, and implicitly obeys his fovereign Di^

xedtion in all Atls of Adoration and Duty.

The Enmity, which has been ihewn to this /^7Z^^^

mental DoBrine of true Religion, both by Jew * and
Gentile,

* When the Enmity of the Jews is fpoken of in this Cafe, it is

to/ be underftood of the modern Jews. The aiitknt People of thig

Denomination were of a different Opinion refpeding this and fome
other Dotlrines of Revelation, and agreed in Subftance with the

Chriftians. Some Proof of this has been given in the Introdudtion

TO the firfl; Volume of thefe Ellays ; and the learned Reader may
ifind more, in Mor/wtui's Book de I'critaie Bcligionis Chrijllana:^ ani
in Pocockcs Notes upon Mahnojiida^s Dilfertations, entitled Porta

Mofis.

It may not be unfatisfadlory to Readers, who have not Opportu-
nity to confult fuch Kinds ot Books, to lay before them an Abrtraiit

of xhcfrefcni Jevvifh Fundamentals; by which they may fee fome-
thing of their Dillance from the ChrilHan Religion, and how little

ia fa£l they differ from Sociriians, Turks, and the Men of what is

called 7iatJ.iral Religion ; even while they profefs to believe in a
divine Revelation. Thefe Fundamentals are ifated in the celebrnted

Catechifm of Rabbi Abrahavi J(^gcl^ and were originally extracted

from MaiiJionidcs, as may be fecn in the Porta Mofis, p. 164, &c.
1. That there is a Creator^ by whom are all things.

2. That this Creator is one God, of the moil: perfeft Simplicity

and Unity of Being.

3. That this one God is nbfolutely incorporeal, and cannot be
included in Body, nor -Mear the Lihenefs of Body.

4. That God is alfo eternal, without Beginning or End.

5. That this one eternal God only is to be vvoifliipped by all the
Creatures.

6. That God hath imparted his Will to Mofes and the Prophets,
by his own Infplration.

7. That the Prophecy, delivered by Mofes, is more excellent,

than that delivered by the Patriarchs and other Prophets ; becaufe

Mofcs fpake with God, Face to Face, without Vlfion, or Suppref-
fion of the natural Faculties, or any previous Preparation ; which
was peculiar to Mofes alone.

8. That Mofcs -acted as the mere Amanuenfis of God, in writing
both the hiilorical and ceremonial Parts of his five Books.

9. That to this Revelation nothing is to be added., and from it

nothing to be diminifhed.

10. That God knows all the Thoughts, Words, and Works of
Men.

1 1. That God will punifli or reward Men in another Life, accord-

ing to their Works, and particularly the JewSf more or lefs than
others, for their Obedience or Difobedience of the Law.

12. That
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Gentile, is the beft Apology for confidering it in fo

many of the various Ways, which relate to our Faith

and Hopes both here and hereafter. The Souls of Men
are at Stake in this Cafe ; and the Dignity of God
forbids all Prefumption and Trifling. We, therefore,

for Safety fly to his Word, which, we are fure, can
never deceive us ; and we flay ourfelves upon
his Revelation, which alone can precifely inform us in

all things, which are proper or necelTary to our Sal-

vation. Of one thing, we are very certain, that, if

God hath not told us the Truth, rcfpedting his own
Nature and his Engagements to us, we fhall never be
able to find it out of ourfelves ; and in that Cafe we
may (old as the World is) ered: another Altar, and
infcribe it, with the Heathens.—ArNXlSTH ©EH—To
THE UNKNOWN GoD.
We have hinted, in another Place, for v/hat Reafon

the third Perfon in the Trinity hath affumed the Name
of Spirit. It is a Title borrowed from the ^/r, which
we breathe, to convey to our Minds, under xhztfenjihk

Form, owx fpiritual Dependence upon his Perfon. As
Wind is Air in Motion, it is his frequent Emblem to

denote the Quicknef§, Subtlety, and EiTed, of his

Ad:ivity. No Animal can fubfift a Moment without

Air, not even the Fiflies under the Water ; All the

vegetable Tribes live by it, and without it perifh. It

is, in fadt, fo much the Life of all Creatures in this

Syflem, that to breathe and to liye, are perfectly

1 2. That God ijoillyei fend the Mcjfiah to deliver the Jcims from
the Bondage of the Gentiles, ahhough his Advent be long delayed;

that this Mcjfiah is to arife of the Stock of Da-vid the Son of Jejiy

oi Bethlehem; that he will govern the World in Righteoufnefs

;

that, upon his Advent, the Jews fliall repoffefs their own Land,
rebuild the Temple, and refume all the antient Ceremonies and

Obfervances of the Law ; and that it is their Duty to pray for this

continually.

13. That there is a Refurrcffllon of the Dead.

Concerning this laft Article there is much Difference and Difpu-*

tation among them ; as may be feen at large in the very learned

!Motes of Dr. Poiocke above-mentioned, c. vi. p. 86, &c.

fypopimpus.
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f/nonimous. We have no Power in our animal Senfe,

but by this Medium. Air conveys Sounds to our
Ears, Smells to our Nofe, and reflects the Light of

the heavenl^^ Orbs to our Eyes.—What this fubtle and
moft neceflary Fluid is to our Bodies t juft fuch is the

rnoft holy and bleffed Spirit to our Souls. We have
no fpiritual Life but by his momentary Supply. We
have no fpiritual Strength but by his continual Sup-
port. Whenever we move foj: God ; he is the Spring
and Life of our Motion, gives all the Efficacy, and
doeth all in us and by us. Our Bodies, poffibly, are not

more grofs in comparifon of the Air, than our Spirits

are to the fubtle Nature and Force of the Spirit of
God. We know the Adion of the Wind, though we
cannot fee it ; and throughout Eternity we may be per-

ceiving the Impreffions of the Holy Ghoft, without be-

ing able to explain them. It will be fufficient for us,

both here and hereafter, to enjoy the Fullnefs of his

almighty Love, which, becaufe it is infinite, muft
aUvays be indefinable. As our outward Senfcs cannot
be exercifed without the Intervention of the Air, his

Emblem ; fo neither can our Spirits hear, tafte, fee,

and enjoy the Wifdom, Grace, and Righteoufnefs of
God, but by his conftant Infpiration. He refledts the

Light of Chrift upon our Souls, explains the things

of Chrift to our Minds, and applies the Salvation of
Chrift to our whole Frame. We are fpiritually dead
without Him, feparated from the Life of God, alie-

nated from the Love of God, altogether both fpiritual

and natural Rottennefs, Corruption, and Mortality,

or whatever of Mifery and Death can be included in

thofe Terms.
God hath given his People a pointed Defcriptlon of

their Cafe, in the xxxvii of Ezekiel, under the very-

Emblem of which we are treating. The Prophet was
carried out in the Spirit of the Lord, and was fet

down in the midft of the Valley,' which was full of
Bones ; and thofe Bones were very dry. They (whom
thefe Bones reprefented) were in a low Place, far from

the
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the Mountain of God's Holinefs, and void of the leaft

Oil or Moifture of his Grace. *« Is it poffible, that

thefe Bones can live ?" The Prophet knew, that

nothing was too hard for God, though every thing of

this kind muft be too hard for the Creature, and there-

fore referred the Anfwer to his Wifdoni and Power.
He was commanded to preach to thcfe Bones, in the

Name and by the Word of the Lord. Could his

feeble Voice avail ? No. He might fooner turn the

Tides of the Sea, and caufe the Winds to be flill,

than impart Life by his Speaking to the lead of thefe

dry Bones. But he did not recfon like a bold Ration-

alift, who muft be informed of and will pretend to un-

derhand every thing, or will credit nothing : He obeyed

like a true Believer in that God who cannot lie, who
orders nothing, and who will do nothing, in vain.

As he /pake, while the Words were in his Mouth, the

Effed: began : The W^ind breathed upon the Bones ;

and they lived, and flood up upon their Feet, even

an exceeding great Army.—This was the Vifion or

Parable. Immediately afterwards is fubjoined the

Comment or Explanation, which contains one of the

mofl noble Teftimonies in the Bible for the Spirit's

Divinity and Glory. 1 7v'ill put ?;?); Spirit in you, and

ye Poall live, fays Jehdvah to his People. As if it had
been faid ; " Your Souls are as dead to God, as thefe

dry Bones are to the World : Ye have no Power to

raife yourfelves from Death, any more than they.

My Word, by my appointed Inflruments, muft come
forth ; and my Spirit muft accompany that Word, to

make it eftec^iual for your Regeneration. When that

Holy Spirit is placed Vv^ithin You, ye lliall live—live

fpiritually by his continual Infpiration, and finally

enter into the PofTeffion of Heaven your own, for ever

appointed to be, your ozvn Land,''—Taking this whole

cxpreffive Prophecy together, it evidently appears,

that as the dry Bones, when reftored to their original

State and Form, that is, compounding the refpedive

Men to whom they belonged, could not live without

breathing
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breathing the material Wind ; fo neither God's Peo-

ple, even when regenerated and renewed, can fubfift

in their fpiritual Life, without the Breath of that

Holy Spirit, whofe Office it is to impart and maintain

it in their Souls.—A Man muft be mofl violently pre-

judiced indeed, who will not fee, that this is the obvi-

ous and important Doctrine, inculcated by the Pro-

phecy before us.

When Men can live naturally without Air for their

Bodies, they may live fpiritually without the Holy
Ghoft for their Souls. This is one of thofe evident

and folemn Truths, which lliine through the Fabric

of the Book of God. And if, therefore, it be equally

true, that in God we live, are moved, and have ouf

Being ; will it not demonllrably and undeniably fol-

low, that the Holy Spirit, by whom we thus live, is

true and very God ? Doth it not appear, upon the

Ground of that Fad:, highly abfurd to deny it ? Even
Reafon becomes, in this Cafe, a Handmaid to Faith,

and bears Evidence for the Divinity of Him, who
created her. If the Holy Ghoft be not God, he could

not give Life, which is folely the Work and the Gift

of God. If the Holy Ghoft be not God, he could

not maintain Life , becaufe this is the Prerogative of

God. If the Holy Ghoft be not God, he could not

beftow Life everlafiingy becaufe this is the fole PolFef-

lion of God, and cannot be enjoyed but in Him.
But the Holy Spirit docth all thefe things, hath done
them from the Beginning, and hath promifed to do
them for evermore : He doeth them to Myriads upon
Myriads of Creatures, in the fame Inftant of Time,
beyond the Impediments of Space, and according to

their various Capacities. Is it Unbelief only to fay,

then, " that He is not God ever-blefled ?"—If thefe

Premifes be true, it muft be fpiritual Folly, Abfurdity,
and Impiety.

Could we afk the highcft Creatures, which God
hath made, to communicate to us the Gifts and Ex-
cellencies of Grace ; the nearer thev are to the Throne,

the
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the louder they would fay, " It is not in us to beftoW

them." They are as much indebted for divine Life,-

and all its fublime Advantages ; as the pooreft Reptile

which crawls upon the Ground, or as the fmalleft

Infed: which floats in the Air, are for their Lives,-

to the Almighty Creator. Nor could they convey any

of their natural Endowments to Man, more than Man
himfelf can impart his human Nature to a Fly. Life,;

With all its proper Appendages, Capacities, and Exer-

cife, flows freely and folely from Him, who only hath

Life in Himfelf, and who infinitely and eternally lives,

independent of others, " Creatures live, but they

are not Life ifelf, becaufe they have their Life by
Participation : And every Being by Participation muft

be reduced to fomewhat, that is fuch [Life or Being]

of itfelfi therefore, the Life of the Creature muft be

reduced to God, who is Life itfelf.'^-f-

Upon the whole, we fee, that if the Scriptures be

true, in afcribing this Name and Attribute of Life to

the Holy Spirit, and true, in relating the Fadts of his

granting and fupporting Life in the Creatures ; the

unavoidable Confequence is, that the Holy Spirit is

God or Jehovah : But if he be not Jehovah or God,
then the Scriptures are untrue both in DoBrine and

Record, the Chriftian Religion becomes at once a Fable,

and there Is no Hope of Salvation, by the Means it pro-

pofes, either in this World or in the World to come.

Of fuch Importance to our Faith is the Dodfrine of

the Spirit's Divinity : And it is of no lefs Confe-

quence to our Experience, If Jehovah Alehim aloud

Gould breathe into our Noftrils the Breath of our

natural Life ; furely none lefs than Himfelf could im-
part to our Souls the Infpiration of fpiritual Life.—'

Gen. ii. 7. And if this be frorh Him, we muft
depend upon Him for it on the one Hand, that it

may be conftantly maintained in us, and, on the

tther, live out of ourfelves and reject the Pride of

f Gale's Ccmt of the Gent. Part iv. p. 310.

our
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our fallen Hearts, which very hardly ftoop to this

dependent Situation. This proud independent Spirit

is fo dear to us, that the giving it up is called a

Cnfcifixion in the Scripture, and even a lofing of our

very Life. To do this daily (and daily it muft be

done) is taking up the Crofs daily, and following Chrift.

It is that furrendering up of Life for Life, which
every Believer is naore or lefs acquainted with, all the

Way to Heaven. ^'This (fays the excellent Mr.
Dorncy') cuts the Heart of Self-pride, fpiritual Surfeiting^

and Slothfulnefs, when I live every Moment at the

Mercy of another, even Jefus Chrifl, both for juftifying

Righteoufnefs, and every Influence thereof, hy the

immediate Breathing of his Spirit, according to his

good Pleafure ; having not the Power, fo much as to

make one Hair white or black : But I muft zvholly

work by his Hands, fee by his Eyes, and in his Light
behold the Light. What more powerful Inducement
can there be to Self-denial than this ? Boofing is ex-

eluded; becaufe Chrift, in his own Perfon, and by his

own Spirit, doeth whatfoever is done for me, or in

me. Here lies the Myftery and Labour of Faith,

which the mere Notion thereof can never reach unto,

fo as to improve the fame to a felf-denying A^ivity for

God, in the Paths of Godlinefs and Travel towards

Zion." This is one of thcfe Myjleries of Godlinefs,

which, to the ungodly, the carnal, or mere rcafoning

ProfelTor, will always be Myfteries. Not to live a

Man's own Life, but to live by the Faith of the Son of
God, and to breathe fpiritually by the Spirit of God ;

are inexplicable Points even to Majlcrs in Ifrael, who
walk by their own Underftandings ; though obvious

enough to the meaneft Difciple, who knows the Truth

as it is in Jefus. We are, by Nature, fond of our own
Will, Wifdom, Power ; and, at every Turn, are

ready to cry out, JVho is Lord over us F We prefume,

in confequence, upon our free Agency and the Vigor

of our Faculties, and fancy we can do all things for

God, while we perceive not, that we have not at

prefent
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prefent the Will, and that, in fad:, we have never had
the Power to do any thing for Him. The louder the

Boaft, the lefs the Deed. The Phaiifee in the Temple
was of this Caft. He came in the undifcerning Pride

of his natural State, and therefore was rejedted.

Another Spirit adluated the Publican, led him to

renounce himfelf, and to fee that he could do nothing

at the moft but cry for Mercy, He could not even

have cried for that Mercy ; had he not already obtained

the Mercy to cry for it. It was Grace, which made
the Difference : It W2iS fovereign Grace, which filled his

hungry Soul with good things, and fent the rich and

felf-exalted empty away. Inltead of giving to God,
as too many dream ; we can only receive from Him :

And, when we have received one Bleffing, we muft
receive another, that we may be enabled to ufe the firfi

for Good. If we have the Life of the Spirit, we need

the Strength of that Life for its Exercife and Employ-
ment. If we pray and receive, we want Grace to praife

for the receiving : And if our Souls are enlarged to-

wards God, we muft be indebted to his Condud, that

we be not pufled up within ourfelves. If we arc

diligent, the Spirit ot Truth, who gave us Power to

be diligent, mull preferve us from the Pride of

human Adlivlty. If we are deprefled or defcrted

in Mind, the fame Spirit mull uphold us from
Falling and Fainting, muft retrain our ungrateful

Hearts from Murmurs, and our Lives from difgra-

cing his Truth. Real Believers know much of

theie Wreftlings ; and they know them, becaufc

they are really alive. The Life in them, given by
the 6'/)/nV of Life, flruggles againft the Attacks of
Difeafe, which is Sin, in their carnal Nature ; and,

ftruggling by a Strength far above irfelf or what can
be exerted by a Creature, it alfuredly and finally pre-

vails. It gives no Quarter to the Icaft unholy
Thought, declares perp'::Lual War againft all evil

Words and Deeds, and tends to reduce the whole
Man to the Love and Obedience of Jcfus Chrift.-

His
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His " Service being perfed: Freedom," it fecks the

utmoft Liberty here, not for an Occafion to the FleJJo^

but for the Glory of God.—Will any Man venture to

fay then, that this holy Guide can lead to Licentiouf-

nefs, or that thofe, who are led by Him, can be the

Servants of Sin ? Can the boideft Mortal declare, that

Dodtrines, like this, or founded upon this, tend to

diminifli Morality, or corrupt the Principles of Holi-

nefs, either in Heart or Life ?—If they can infill upon
fo flrange a Conclulion ; they may alfo infift, that the

Sun is the Caufe of all Darknefs, and that the icy

Regions of the North fend forth the intolerable Heats,

which pervade the Jrabian Sands. The Spirit of God
in the Believer leads him as oppofite to all Sin, as

the Devil leads thofe, over whom he has Power, in

Ways contrary to all Holinefs.

" But may not the People be deceived, concerning

this Life, and fancy they have it, when they know
nothing of the Matter ?''—Mofl undoubtedly. The
Scripture mentions fuch Perfons in the Apoftle's Time;
and there, moil likely, have been fuch at all Times.

But this is no Argument again/} the Truth, but for it.

Here, as in other Cafes, exceptio probat regidam ; If

there was no Line, there could be no Deviation. It,

however, ftrongly urges, that every Profeffor fliould

examine and prove hlmfeifi And this the real Believer is

always defirous to do. Our Lord hath propofed a Rule

for Trial; and fo have his Apoftles. He tells us, con-

cerning others. By their Fruits, yeJJoall know them : He
afllires us, concerning ourfelves, I^e mujl be born again.

His Apoftles follow his Dodrine, and afRrm, That

if a7iy Man haVe not the Spirit of Chri/iy he is none of his ;

and, that e-very Man, that hath this Hope in him, purifietb

himfelf, even as he is pure. Take thefe with many other

fuch Tefls, and compare them together in our own
Bofoms; we cannot but fee fomething correfpondent

with or contrary to them, arifing within ourfelves. If

we 2stfincere in the Inquiry, we Ihall pray before we
make it ; We Ihall pray to that Searcher of Hearts to

N prQVf
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prove and try, zvhether there he any JVay of IFickednefs ffi

us ; and we fliall beg, with Tears, to ht led into the fVay

everlafiing. No Hypocrite afks about the Matter, at

leaft never afks in this fecret earneft Manner before

God. He wifiies to take it for granted ; and he defires,

that all Men fliould take it for granted too. The true

Chriftian is never fatisfied, but with the Teflimony of

his own Conicience, the Teftimony of God's Word,
and the Teflimony which is laid down in this Sentence

of the Apoftle, Hereby we knozv that he [God 1 ahideth w
tis, by the Spirit zvhich he hath given us, i John iii, 24.

Thefe Evidences, indeed, may be fometimes clouded ;

but there will ever be Light enough to diftinguifh the

Reality of their Exiflence ; as, in the fhortefland the

darkefi Day, People can fee a wide Difference between

that and the Night. Serious Chrif^ians will foon dif-

cern a real Believer under a Cloud, even though the

Believer fecnis hinifclf bewildered, and ready to give

up all for lort. Perfons upon a Hill can fee the End
of the Thickets beneath them, while thofe in the

Thickets are puzzled about the Way through, think

themfelves in an inapenetrable Forefl, and cannot view

a Step of their Progrefs before them. In Temptation*

of this kind, it is well to advife with eflablifhed and

experimental Chriilians, and efjiecially pious Minif-

ters, who, if they have not been exercifed in this Man-
ner themfelves, mufi know many that have^ and are

therefore the more able to fuit their Inflrudlions and

Advice.

It is an invincible Argument of Comfort to the Be-

liever, who knows, that the Life, which he liveth in

the Flefli by the Faith of the Son of God, is an inde-

fectible Life, that he can never perifh from it, and that

it cannot ceafe from him. He is enabled to view it,

not as his own Life, but as the Life ofGod in him ; and

he, therefore, is the more perfuaded of the Permanency

of the Gift from the Pn-/f'/«//)/ of the Giver. To talk,

as fome poor unacquainted People do, of the perilhiri^

Nature of this immortal Life, appears to hini (what it

truly
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truly Is), firft, the uttering an abfurd Error in itfelf

then, a mod gloomy'and uncomfortable Pofition for tiie

Soul of the Chrillian, and in fine a diredt Blafphemy

againft the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft. 'Tis readily

granted, that fuch Perfons do not fee thefe Confe-

quences, or it may be hoped they would abhor them ;

but they follow as neceflarily from their Principles, as

the Conclufions of the molt perfed; Syllogifms do from

their refpedrive Premifes. Such Profeffors dc;bafe the

Glory and Truth of God's Promifes, which are as im-

mutable as himfelf; they endeavour to rob his People

of their y?^o;?o- Co7ifolations founded, upon this Immuta-
bility; and they hold forth, in its Stead, -what?—

a

dark uncertain Void, where no Profped: of Stability,

no Ground of Hope, can relieve the Mind. They pre-

pofteroully fufpend a Man's Salvation upon his own
Will and Strength, when the Man of himfelf cannot

fo much as think one good Thought towards it, nor do
(what is lefs indeed than this, becaufc Chrift fays it is

leaji of all with refped: to doing) aught to make one Haii'

black or zvhite.—And thus much for this arrogant Pre-

fumption of Man, which, whether it be more iajpious

or abfurd, it is indeed difficult to fay.

Our God, Believer, is a God unchangeably true.

The Life, which he grants to the Soul, is ftrittly in-

defeafible; or it could not have been for his Glory to

•have granted it. It was granted by God, upon a Cove-

nant of Promife and Power, which ilipulates to per-

form, and muft, perform (if its Author be true) what-

ever it hath ftipulated. If, when we were dead, this

Spirit, of which we are treating, gracioufly gave us

Life, without any Procurement of .our own; furely.

He will, at leaft v.'ith 6qual Eafe, preferve this Life
•already bellowed, and lead it on to eternal Blifs.

This Life is given in and through Chrift for this very

End. He holds it as the Head, for his People as the

Memhers. Hence, He is the Mediator of the Ne7v Tefta-

itient, or Covenant, that—they which are called might re-

^4ive the Fromife of eternal Inheritance^ The calling of

N 2 Men
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Men b}' God, is the making them Saints to God. Th-e

Holy Spirit doth not found in Men's Ears, as Men do,

without Effeft, but is zjillfmall Foice in the Soul, which

(while it fpeaks) works, new-creates, and transforms to the

Image of God's dear Son, The Believer alio doth not re-

ceive this Grace of the Spirit of Life, wiihont a Media.-

tion ; becaufe, without the Mediator, the holy God could

have no Communion with defiled Sinners : But he re-

ceives every Grace, Mercy, Promifc, and Bleffing, in

Chrift,forChrij[l'&6'^?/^^,andforthe G/oQof Chriil. Hence

the Spirit is called the Spirit of Life in Chrift: Jefus, Rom.
viii. 2. as well as the Spirit of Life from God. Rev.

xi. II. We have no Accefs to the Father but by

• Chrift; no Communion of the Spirit, but in Him.
Through his human Nature we approach to the Divine;

and (v^'hat is frill more) through the lame human Na-

ture, glorified in him, ii'e are Partakers of the Divine.

He, that is Joined to the Lord, is one Spirit : i. e. there is

an indiiToluble Union between God the Father and Be-

lievers through God the Son, who hath aifumed our Na-
ture, and who partook of both Natures to become a due

Mediator, and alfo by the Power and efredual Work-
ing of God the Spirit. Thus their Life is hid 2ind laid

•tip zvith Chriji in God ; and becaufe he liveth, they live alfo.

The Life is in the Son for them, brought through the

Son by the Spirit into them, and by it they arc united

to Fadier, Son, and Spirit, for evermore. John xiv.

17, 19, 20. xvii. 21, &c. O what Glory to God
from Man, what Security for Man to God, reft in

this glorious Truth \ The Apoftles are full of this

Subjeft in their feveral Epiftles to the Brethren. They

admire and blefs God for this unutterable Benignity to

their Souls. They feem tranfported at Times with the

exhilarating Views of the divine Beneficence in Chrift

Jefus, and labor to exprefs the Gratitude they felt by

Words, which after all teem with big Thoughts that

cannot be expreffed. Behold, zvhat Manner of Love !

O the Depth ! are among the fervent Exclamations of

4hcir Spirits, which could neither fathom the Depth,

nor
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nor defcribe the Manner, of what the_y faw and enjoyed.

They only exprefs by thefe Terms,, that the Love is al-

together hiexprejjibk. In Heaven, doiibtlefs, their Lan-

guage is the lame ; for the farther they fee into what

is infinite^ and the more they enjoy of what is eternal;

the Wonder, the Love, the Tranifport, muft increafe

upon them, and (in a Devotion whicli mere Mortals

cannot feel) entirely rapt them up iit the Sublimity of

Praife. The higheft Praife is even then (as it were)

but dumb, in declaring the Goodnefs or the Glory of

the Lord : The loudeil Acclamation of Heaven is

but like the ftilleft Silence, when that Acclamation at-

tempts to utter the mighty Majefty of God. It can

fing almoil nothing. To this Purpofe, the Pfalmift

no lefs jultly, than beautifully, fays, Praife tsjilent for

thee, O God, in Zion. Pf. Ixv. i. h cannot declare

his Glory, it cannot exprefs how much He is to be

praifed. As the moll pungent Grief fluns the Facul-

ties and makes Men dumb; fo this Height of God's

due Praife, when Faith can look up to it, abforbs all

human and angelic Powers, and would leave the Crea-

tures, like Daniel a.nd. fome others, quite overwhelmed
with the Senfeof its Majeily (Dan. x. 8. Rev. i. 17,

Ezek. i. 28,) did not the Spirit of Lifefrom God go forth

to fupport them.—Happy Believer ! all this Blefled-

nefs, all this Triumph and Tranfport, fhall one Day
be thine I Thou fhalt be fitted for this Work; as this

Work is already prepared for thee. Doth not thy

Heart burn within thee in the Forefight, or rather from
the Foretafte, of this delightful Portion, of this ever-

lafting Joy, with which the Stranger ititermeddleth not I

Satan cannot touch it, the World cannot take it away ;

no, nor even thy contemptible Flefli detain thee from
it. This thou flialt drop as a filthy Garment, and the

others fhall be removed far away. Then ilialt thou be
all Life in this Spirit of Life, all Adivity by his

Power, all Love by his Goodnefs, all I'urity by his

Holinefs, all Joy by his Blefling. Surrounded bv in-

numerable Millions of happy Spirits, like thyfelf^

N 3 Grief,
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Grief, Corruption, and Sin, thou flialt fee no more.

Fitted for God, thou Ihalt enjoy God. One with Chrift,

thou (halt be like him. The Father, Son, and Spirit,

will commune with thee through the human Nature of

thy Saviour,' and impart all, what thou wilt be able to

receive of, the Vailnefs of Glory. Thou wilt then

know, whatever is to be known by the purified Intellect

of Man, concerning the Trinity in Unity, the Unity

in Trinitv, the Incarnation of the McfTiah, and all the'

other Ad:s and Intentions of the Covenant of Truth.

The Veil of Ignorance, which thou haft often deplor-

ed, together with Sin its Caufe, fhall entirely be done

away. Every Faculty {hall be dilated with the Love
of God, and every Capacity filled with his Joy. O
couidft thou fee the high Employment of the Bleft,

couldil: thou conceive but the Half of their Glory ; this

dull poor Life below would appear doubly dull and

difgufting, and thy Soul would be crying out in a Rap-
ture, " Come, Lord Jesus; come quickly! Hajien, my

Beloved, and my Friend ! My Soul panteth for thee;

yea, my Heart and my Flelh, the meaneft Faculty that

I have, for thee, even for thee, the living God !'*

When a great Philofopher firft preached the Immor-
tality of the Soul, and from Reafon afferted that there

mufi bs a better World for the Spirits of Men than this-

we live on; two of his Hearers went away and put an

End to their mortal Lives, in order (as they hoped)

to enjoy it. Though their ?ra8ice was wrong ; yet

how many, who are called Chriftians, will their Fer-

vor condemn ! If thefe Heathens could not endure tOi

live upon Earr.h from the bare Notion of an immortal

Jov.; O what Hearts have we, that we lliould cling fo

clofe to the Earth, and be ready to facrifice almoft our

very Souls to obtain but a fmall Particle of it; even

when Life and Immortality are, in a manner, laid open

to our View by the Gofpel ! Old Men, what fay ye

to this ? Yc, who are treading quick towards the Grave,

and yet have lingering Hearts for the VV^orld ? Can

ye rejoice to die; not becaufe Death brings you to the

End
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End of Pain, but to the End of Sin, and to the Begin-

ning of Life eternal ? " Gray Hairs (fays an ingeni-

ous Phyfician) are Church-yard Flc.verf?., which may
ferve to them that bear them, inllead of Pafling-bells,

to give them certain Notice, whither they are fuddenly

going -f-." Thefe hang about your Ears : Have they

founded thus in your Ears; and do ye find Pleafure in

the Sound ? O what an honorable Example are you
privileged to give among Me'i/j if Grace be in your

Hearts, and Glory in your Eye ? You may refpeft-

ively fay with good old Polycarp, yet without his par-

ticular Trial, " I have ferved for fo many or fo many
Years, [he ferved, as he told the Roman Proconful, 86
Years] my good Mafter Chrift ; and he hath ever been

kind to me: And fhall I forfake him now ?" You are

upon the Threfhold of Heaven, and may almolt hear

the Melodies of the Bleft ; Surely the Din and Confu-
iion of the World can never be entertaining to you.

What is earthly Clamor to thofc who live above it ?

—

The muttering of Slaves in a Mine, which free Men in

Day-light and good Air, when they hear it, only com-
miferate or contemn. Come then, old Believer, fome
few Steps more; and all the Life of Heaven is yours.

Commit your gray Hairs to Him, who hath laid, that

not one of them fliall perilh. And if not one of thefe

ihall perifh ; how much lefs the leafc of your dearer Con-
cerns, the Hopes of your Soul, the Promife of a Man-
(ion in Heaven ! Cheer up, therefore, and fay, with

an aged Believer like thyfelf, " Though my Heart andmy
Flejh fall; though all the Strength of my Nature be
gone and the very Grafshopper is a Burden; yet God is

the Strength of my Hearty and my Portionfor ever ! I truft

in the Antient of Days, to whom all my Days are

but few, as to myjelf they are evil; and he ihall renezv

my Toiith as the Eagle's, and give me that immortal
Bloom, which fhall glow brighter and brighter through-

out Eternity ! Behold, Lord, thy Servant : Be it unto

f SniyyCi Portrait of old jJge. p. 148. 3d Ediu

N 4 m&
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;Tie according to thy Word !"—Dear old Friend ; it

Ihall be fo; thou ihalt have this Cordial, and more.

Wait for thy Lord ; and He, that will come, pall come

and will not tarry. He will replenifh thee with eternal

Youth; and thou fhalt remember thy Cares and thy

Infirmities no more for ever.

S

WATER OF LIFE.

IIFE hath already been confidered as an Attribute

^ of the Holy Spirit, and confequently as a Proof

of his Divinity, He is the Spirit of Life to impart Life,

and the Water of Life to nouriJJj it when imparted.

When and where this Spirit breathes, this Water/ozyj :

Or, in other Words, to whomfoever the Holy Ghoft

conveys Life, He immediately fo polTeffes the Soul, as to

maintain it continually, finally, eternally. It has been

repeated, that God ufes this emblematic Language in

order to illuftrate, from the natural Objects around us,

the Neceffity, the Riches, and (in many Refpeds) the

Manner of his Grace. He hath employed the Emblem
of Water for that End, and thereby fhews us, that this

Fluid is not more neceflary to the Subfiftence of the ma-
terial, than his Holy Spirit is to the fpiritual or intel-

ledual World. And, hence, he is moft admirably

denominated (what the Godhead alone could have de-

nominated him) the living IVater, and PFater of Life,

or Lives*

Every
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Every body knows, that Water is a fimple and
tranfparent Fluid, which enters into the Compofition

of all Matter, at leaft all the Matter of our Syftem.

There is no Subftance, whether animal, vegetable, or

mineral, without it. The Accretions of the hardeft

Subftances, probably even of precious Stones which are

as hard as any, are formed by this univerfal Principle,

and poffibly derive a proportional Perfcftion from its

Purity. Every Being, which has a proper Life, lives

by it ; and, whatever grows, through it receives its

Growth. When they decay, they return for the mod
part to Water, not excepting the drieft Subll:ances, as

to one of their original Principles. We have no Fluid

fo fubtleand penetrating, excepting Fire : It enters in-

to the minuteft Particles and Pores of Matter, into the

finefl Veffels of Animals, and the fmalleft Tubes of

Plants. It will pierce through Subftances, which
detain Air itfelf. And, wherever it enters according

to the Oeconomy of Providence, it promotes, fuftains,

and increafes Life ; preferves all material Nv.Uures

in their proper Clafles of Being ; . and is one of the firfl:

Principles in the Fabric and Conftirution of the World.
Whether, in iliort, it be confidered, as produftive of

Health to animal and vegetable Being, as requifite to

the Beauty and Exiftence of the Earth, or as the great

mechanic Power, by which God 'vorks in ihe Sulien-

tation and Aftion of the whole Univerfe; we may per-

ceive a noble Propriety in the fenjible Image for a Re-
prefentation of the fpiritual Agency, and Divinity, of

the Holy Ghost.
The Ncceffity and Ufe of this admirable Fluid in all

Things, imprclTed fome antient Philosophers with a

Notion, that it was the firft Principle of univerfal Life,

and that therefore (as they had not then conceived the

Idea of a univerfal Mind) it muft be God, or the

Source of the Gods -'p.

At

f Cicero ^ m his firft Book de natura Deorum, fays, that Thnks

the Milcjian was the firft who aflerted, that ' God was that MinJy
who
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At the Creation of the World, the Spirit of God
moved, or brooded % upon ike Face of the f'Faters, inge-

nerating Life with this Fluid into all the marerial Sub-

fiances as they were created, and diiTufing the Fluid

itfelf through all the Members of this tcrrelbial Frame
for the Support of the Life bellowed. In this fir ft great

Inftance, He ad:ed by Water for the Sullcnance of all

Things, declaring upon Fad:, that, without his ex-

prefs Energy, it had no Power of its own to fupport the

natural Being of Things, and declaring alfo in the Em-
blem of that Fadt, that the fpiritual Life of Men is

by his Infufion, and that it can by no Means fubfift

without Him.
To explain and enforce this important Truth, there

are many Rites and Declarations, concerning the Ufe

of Water, both in the Old and New Teilaments.

Thefe all refer to the Agency of the Spirit of God,
and, at the fame Time, Ihew, for the moft Part, that

this Agency and its Bleffings refult only throygh the

great Redeemer,
It was not by Chance that the People of Ifrael, af-

ter their Departure from Egypt, were led to Rephidim,

where there was no Water for them to drink, Exod. xvii.

God himfelf led them thither, to teach Believers among
them, and Believers alfo among us, a Lcffon of his

Grace, as well as of his Foiver, Mofes, upon their Com-
plaint of Thirft, was to go on before the People, and

with the Rod of Authority, which God had given him,

was commanded to fmite a great Rock which formed

a Part of the Mountain in Horeb, It was very impro-.

who formed all things out of Water;" but he prefently adds, that

An/ixagoras was the firft who affirmed, that the Defign and Frame-

of all things was planned and formed by the Power and Reafon of ah

infinite ikf/W. The Honor, rowever, is generally attributed to the

tatter who was furnamed Ns?, or Mind^ upon the Doctrine.

\ The anrient Heathens had many oblcure Traditions both con-

cerning the Cofmogony and the State of Man before and about the

Times of the Flood. Thus, according to Dr. Thomas Gale, quod M-o-

fes^^r SpiRlTUM, qui aquas fovebat^ exprejjity ^^ygX\\ per Zuriv de-

^gnabant. Not. in Ja7nhl, Se£l. viii. c. 3.

bable
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baWe to human Reafon, that a dry impenetrable Sub-
ftance, as a Rock is, Ihould afford the Fluid of Wa-
ter at all, and much lefs a fufficient Quantity for the

lafting Refrefhment of fo many hundred thoufand Peo-

ple : But Mofes was too wife to reafon upon God's Re-
velation : He obeyed it in Faith. Behold (fays the

Lord) IzuillJIand before thee there upon the Rock. In this

and in the xx Chapter of Numbers, where the Fadt is re-

peated with other Particulars; we find, that the

Water came out abundantlyf and fupplied the whole
Congregation.'—We are not left to gticfs at the hjlruc-

tion meant by this wonderful Tranlad:ion : The Scrip-

ture is full upon the Subjed:. The Rock (fays the

Apoftle) was Christ : And Chrif!:, to the Eye of Rea-
fon, when he appeared in the Fleih, wasjuftas ua-
likely to afford all the Benefits of Salvation, as the

Rocic in Horeb was, at the Stroke of a Stick, to fend

forth Water. So thought the Jews when they faw
him; and fo think all unbelieving Gentiles: While
b6thofthem, without meaning it, only fulfill thereby

the Scriptures concerning him. He was a Man of Sor-

rows, and, to human View, barren even of Comfort
for himfclf. Yet it pleafed the Lord to /wi/^ him;
and, at his Smiting, forthwith ilfued out the Water of
Life everlafting. John iv. 14. He gives this living

Water. If any Man thirjl (fays he), let him come unto

me and drink. He that believeth on me, as the Scripture

hath faid, out of his Belly JJoall flow Rivers of living fVa-

ter. But this fpake he of the Spirit, zvhich they, that

believe on him, fljould receive ; for the Holy Ghost was
not yet given, bccaufe that Jesus was not yet glorified*

John vii. 37, 8cc. Godwas in Chriji; and this he em-
blematically declared, when he faid to Mofes, Behold, take
Notice, 1 will JIand before thee there upon the Rock, The
Rock was nothing in itfelf to this Purpofe, and could
have yielded nothing without God : Nor could Chrift

have redeemed us by his human Nature alone; for he
Cpuld not have merited but by the divine'^. When this

f
* See Vol. I. p. 133, &c.

human
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human Nature was fmiiten for the TranfgreJJions of his

'People; then came forth, even With fetfthle Demon-
ftration, the Spirit of God from this Jefus. It was
however the fame Spirit, which, in all pall: Ages, had
proceeded from him, and even then had fpiritually

accomplillied his own Office to Believers in thofe

Types, which proclaimed the Work and Sufferings

of the Redeemer, till he Ihould appear in the

World. The Spirit operated in virtue of that eter-

nal Covenant, by which Jefus alfo was confidered

as a Lamb already Jlain from the Foundation of the IVorld.

—The whole Congregation of Ijrael was repleniflicd

from the Water out of the Rock ; and fo is the whole
Church of God by the Spirit of Life in Cbr'ifi Jefus :

And this, by the Way, affords the Reafon why he is

called fo often the Spirit of Chrifly as well as the Spirit

of God.

It was the fame Eeffon, which was taught by the

ftanding Rite, recorded in Lev. xiv. 4. If a Man had
been healed of the Leprofy, the Mode of clcanfmg was,

that the Prieft fhould go forth to him out of the Camp,

and command two clean living Birds to be taken for.

the Perfon, with Cedar-wood, and Scarlet (or Scarlet-

Wool or Silk) and Hyffop. One of the Birds was to

be killed in an earthen VeJeU over running Water (Heb.
living Water or Water of Lives) ; and the other Bird

was to be dipped, with the Cedar, the Scarlet, and the

Hyffop, in the Blood of the Bird, which was killed

over this running Water. The Man was then to be

fprinkled feven times with the Blood; in confequence of

which he was pronounced clean, and the living Bird

was let loofe into the open Field. So the Redeemed
of the Lord have Chrift for their High-Prieft, who
came to them in their Pollution, and when call; out of
the Camp of God. He is alfo their Sacrifice itfelf. His
divine Nature, reprefented by that aerial Creature the

Bird, was placed in our human Nature, under the well-

known Image of an earthen Fejfel, and, in it, fuffered

for their Sins. Out of his Side came forth Blood and^

Water
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IVater, the two Teflimonials of Cleanling. As the

Bird was killed over or upon the living or running

Water; {o Chrift offered himfelf through //j^ Eternal
Spirit, which that Water fignified, aw/© God, ?Lnd pour

-

efh out that Spirit upon his People, when He fprinkkth

them with his Blood. The/*m/('/iw^, reiterated y^'z;^^

times, denotes the perfeH Purification by that Blood.

The Uvhig BirdzKo reprefents, under another Form, the

Lord Jefus. This was to be dipped in Blood, and to

rife from it, and to Jly away. So Chrift was buried,

and rofe again, and is now afcended into Heaven, hav-

ing obtained eternal Redemption for his People. Through
Him, the Spirit of Life became the Water of Life for

them, all-eificacious to cleanfe and to replenifh for

evermore.

If we go through the whole Ceremonial of the Law,
we fl"iall find the Application of fVater made in a Variety

of Inftances, which were appointed to fliadow forth the

neceffary and illuftrious Agency of the Spirit of God^
The Pi lefts were to be outwardly walhed with Water,
in Sign of their inward Purification, and not from a

political Motive of tnere Cleanlinefs (as fome Authors
have very unfcripturally fuppofed) ; and, in Allufion

to this, the great Expounder of the Jewifti Ritual re-

commends to Believers, that their Bodies be zvafJoed with

pure fVater, by which he means, that their outward Life
and Converfation ftiould be purified from the Filth of
Sin, as well as their Hearts be fprinkledfrom an evil Con-

fcience. Heb. x. 22. Exod. xxix.4. Lev. viii. 6. Men
are not truly qualified to minifter in holy things without

the fVater of Life, whatever be their Parts or Learning

;

and nothing, done for God, can be holy, but by its

Purification. Lev. viii. 7.- It was neceflary even for

Chrift himfelf, as the great High-Prieft of our Profef-

lion, to offer himfelf with this Water, or the Eternal

Spirit fo called ; as was prefigured by the Sacrifice of
the red Heifer, vvhofe Afiies were to be mingled with

Water, and kept for the Church, as a fVater of Separa-

tion, ov Purification for Sin* Numb. xix. Thus Chrift

came
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czmchy Water ; not only in hinown hinocmce but In tliel

Power of the ^/liinV ; and alio hy Bloody fhedding his

own Life for the Lives of his Redeemed. His Merit

was confirmed by the Holy Spirit, and is applied by
Him -to all the People of God. This the Apoftle feems

to mean, in i John v. 7,8. by the Three that bear JVitnefs

in Heaven, and the Three that hearWitnefs in Earth ; the

former giving fpiritv.al Teftimony, the latter a finfible

t)ne, that the Work of Salvation is accomplifhed by
Chrift. The three divine Perfons bear Witnefs to Be-

lievers concerning Chrift ; and this is called the IVitnefs

•ofGod, which every Believer hath in himfelf : verfes 9, 10.

The Spirit of the Believer witneiTes to the Truth of

what God reveals, fetting to his Seal that God is true, re-

fpedling the Efficacy of the Water and the Blood, or, in

other Words, of the Spirit and Cbrijl, in their Engage-
ments of Salvation. And thefe three, namely, the Be-

liever's Spirit, this Water, and this Blood, agree in one ;

i. e. they all harmonize and agree together in one Obje5i,

and in one great End and Purpofe fully accomplifhed for

that Objedt. Thus (we may repeat the heavenly Truth)
Chrift came not by Water only, to fanclify by the Spirit,

ifut by Water and Blood ; i. e. by the united Efficacy of

his ozvn AtonemQxit and of the *S)5/;77'i Purification and
Bleffing.

Nothing was clean or purified to the Lord, but by
this emblematic Water of Separation. The Spoils taken

from the Enemy underwent this Ceremonial of Purifica-

tion. Numb, xxxi. 23. And this was to declare ro Be-

lievers, that all Vidlory over Sin was to be efFedted by
and afcribed to the Spirit of God, working in them
through the great Mediator. For this reafon, Chrift is

faid to be with his People always, even to the End; not in

his corporal Prefence, or human Nature, for that is

afcended into the Holiejl till the Time of Reftitution ;

but in the Spirit, who is one with him and with the

Father, and who, dwelling in his People, fulfills the

Scripture, that God is in them of a Truth, In a Word,
-there was a conflantUfe of Water m thcMofaic Ritual*

in
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in order to lliew the Jews, and to fliew us bj^ them, that

the Grace of Sandificatlon and all its Bleflings mull be-

derived, through Chrift, from the Holy Ghofl. Con-
lidcred in this View, they do exhibit many important

Truths, which, as other Parts of Scripture prove,

they were intended to exhibit; whereas, without this

Confideration, they dwindle into iniignificant Cere-

monies, unworthy of a divine Inilitution, and have
either no Meaning at all, or no Meaning; of Import-
ance to any Man. And this Refult v/ould contradid: a
univerfal Rule, laid down concerning the Bible, that

ALL Scripture is given by In/piratwu of God, a-nd is

profitable for Dotfrim, for Reproof, for CorreElion, for In-

struction in Righteoufnefe. 2 Tim. iii. 16,

If we turn to the Chriflian Difpenfation, Water, as

the Emblem of the Holy Spirit's Agency, is appointed

in one of the two Sacraments to fignify, that our Intro-

duftion to a new Life, and to the Ccnipany of thofe who
have obtained this Life here and hereafter, is by his re-

novating Power alone. Except a Man be born of Water
(fays our Lord, employing the long-accuftomed Em-
blem) and of the Spirit (explaining direftly what the

Emblem (igniiied) he cannot enter into the Kingdom of
God.'f- John iii. 5. The'fimple Element alone is no-

thing in this refpcd:, not even the whole World of
Waters, could they be thrown upon a Man, or were
he plunged into them. Of themfelves, they could

fooner waili the Ethiopian white, than purify one Sin.

f As the Spirit of Life preferves the Faithful, fo he is the Breath
of the Lord to deftroy the Ungodly. The fame Water, which
drowned the World, fuikined the Ark, or Church, from De-
ftruftion. It is a juli Obfervatiou of the learned Mr. Bryant, who,
fpeakiiTg of this Ark, fays; " It was of fuch a Model and Con-
iirudion as plainly indicated, that it was never defigned to be ma-
naged, or diretSted by the Hands of Men. And it feems to have been
the Purpofe of Providence throughout, to fignify to thofe i^ho<Lvere

faved^ as well as to their lateji Pofierity, that their Prefcrvation was
not in <7;;>i Df^r^r effeifted by human Means." Anat. of ant,.Myth.

Vol. ii. P. 197. The Chrirtian Reader will anticipate any Reflec-

'tions, how exactly rivis Emblem correfponds with the State oi the

Church in all A-ges,

If
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If they had a Voice, they would take up the Word*
in Job ; and ^he Depth wouldfay. It is not in me ; and the

Sea, It is not with me. Job. xxviii. 14. God under-

fiandeih the Way thereof, and he knoweth the 'Place thereof,

V. 23: It is from Him alone, that there is any Bleffing

or Ule in the Creatures. He only makes his Ordin-
ances effciflual, and adds to the outward Sign the thing

lignified thereby. To be truly born of Water, is in-

deed to be born of the Spirit ; In other Words, the

Spirit of God will operate upon the believing Soul, as

Water adts in the Frame and Compoiition of all ma-
terial things. Thefe cannot live, nor increafe, nor be
pure, without that falutary Fluid ; nor can the Chriftian

be in reality a Chriftian, nor put forth one Ad of the

truly Chriftian Life, but by the Life' and Agency of
the Spirit of God. All Subftances are dry and dead,

when deprived of elementary Water : And fo are all

Souls, as dead to God as Souls can be, and as evil

Spirits are, without the Pofleflion and Support of this

Water of Life. \
The whole Office of the divine Spirit, under this

Emblem of living Water, turns upon thefe two Points
• of Life and Purification, throughout the Bible. In

fadt, thefe two are but one ; for, Purity being the true

Life of Spirits, Purification is nothing more than the

Continuance, Increafe, or Support, of the fpiritual Life be-

ftowed. When a Being continues to live, it is not by the

Adhibition of another Life, but by the Support of

the fame Life. In like Manner, the Soul, being made
alive by the Agency of the Spirit, doth not receive new
and new Life from Time to Time, but a Maintenance of

the fame fpiritual Life by the Spirit's Power. Thus, a
Soul, once born of God, or of the Spirit who is God,
can never die again, unlefs the Being of whom it is

t When Man fell from God, he loft this Water, and fo became
parched ground, a Wildernefs, &ic. Hence it was, that when Believers

in the Old Teflament acknowledged their Fall and Lofs of God's
Prcfcnce, they poured out Water before him in Humiliation and

Confeffion of Soul, acknowledging thereby, t>at they were loft and

undone without his Mercy. See i Sam. vii. 6. 2Sam. xiv. 14.

born.
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f)drn, can die, or fhould withdraw the Support of his

Life, which he hath moft pofitively declared he will

not. Hence, thofe People, who talk of the Defcdii-

bility of Grace, approach fo nearly, to charging the Al-

mighty Spirit with Impotence or Faljhood, that they ought

to confider well, how clofely they advance to indited:

Blafpkemy againfl him. It is not fufferable among Men
to publiih any thing, which affedls the Honor and Dig-

nity of a King : and how far the Truth and Majejly of

Jehovah can be fafely queftioned by poor Mortals, ic

feems of much Importance to them, that they Ihould

inquire.

In the Law (as we have faid) there was no Sacrifice

for Sin without fome Ufe of Water. This points out

to lis, that, as the Spirit never ads but in and through

Chrifl with refped to his People, fo Chrifl: is never

received but by and with the Influences of the Spirit.

They are as undivided in their Operations, as in their

Eflence. A Man cannot truly believe in Chrift, but

by the Power of the Holy Ghoft ; Nor can a Man
have the Holy Ghoft, who doth not truly believe in

Chrift. There is a Reciprocity in the vjjo divine

Offices, which illuftrates and magnifies both, and for

which, refpeding the divine Glory, they were cove-

nanted and undertaken. Chrift is the Fountain of
Life; and the Holy Spirit is the J^Fatsr cf Life from
that Fountain. Chrift is alfo called the Fountain of
Ifrael, becaufe the f^^ater of Life flows from him
only to his Ifael, or true and fpiritual People. Chrift

is likewife termed a Fountain feaka, a Fountain of Gar-
dens, a Fountain opened to the Houfe of David, and to

the Inhabitants of Jcruj'alem\ becaufe none but the Spirit

of God can unfeal this Fountain, and impart the Water
of Life from it ; becaufe it is not a common Spring, but
ftands in God's Garden or Church ; and becaufe only
the Houfe or Fam/ily of the fpiritual David, i. e. all

true Believers, who are Citizens of the heavenly Jeru-
falem, are privileged to draw from it. As Chrift can-
not be a dry Fountain, or be without Water for his

O People

;
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People ; fo the Spirit, as the Water of Life, flow3
only to them through that Fountain. The Humanity
of our great Redeemer is the grand Nexus or Bond by
which we are united to him, and in him to the Spirit,

and through the Spirit to the Father. Hence the Life

of Believers is faid to be from Cbrijij who is their Life,

and from the Spirit, and from the Father; becaufe it is

their joint Bejlowment as to its Nature, though each
diftind Perfon is (economically diftinguilhed in the

refpedlivc Manner of its Beilowal or Enjoyment.
For this great Purpofe there is fo much Mention made

m the Scriptures of the Ufe oHi-ving Water, or the Wa-
ter of Life. Believers, being planted or grafted into

Chrift, are to grow and increafe by the continual wa-
tering of the Holy Spirit. As they need his Influence

and Support, from Moment to Moment; he hath gra-

cioufly promifed to zvater them every Moment, As they

require free Accefs to Chrift, as to their Fountain,
from whom this Water of Life proceeds; the Grant
runs, JVkofoever zvill, let him take the Wafer of Life freely.

They are alhitjl for this, and therefore they zvill to

drink; and, being zoiUing to drink, they may drink

//w/)' and for. ever. The Spirit gave them Life^ or

they could have felt no Thirit : They thirft for increaf-

ing Life; and they may have it to their full Replenifh-

ment and Joy by Him. O what a glorious Promife is

here to thofe, who thirjl for the living God, and who
feel within them a /;'/// to drink, not out of the broken

Cijlerns of the World, zvhich can hold no Water, but out

of the inexhauftible Fountain of living Waters ! To
luch the Word is. Drink, yea drink abundantly, beloved

!

From the foregoing Confiderations it may appear,

that it is the peculiar Office and Glory of the Spirit oif

God to be the Water of Life unto his People, and the

Water of Pnrijication to keep them clean, when made
alive, from their original Filth and Pollution. He is

called the Holy Spirit, not only becaufe He is intrinfi-

cally holy in Himfelf, for this cannot be doubted, but

fica-

tion
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tion to the Church of God. He gives Life, fuftains

-it, and purifies it from the Filth of the earthen Vtflel

into which it is received. He is not mere paffive

Power like elementary Water, and therefore He calls

himfelf living JVater, Water of Life, or of Lives. He both

gives Life, and adts in the Life given. As Water na-

turally rejetls Impurities, and purges away all hetero-

geneous Particles, till nothing remain in its Subftance

but its own pure Fluid : How much more, then, muft
the Water of Life cleanfe all Defilements from the Hearts

of his People, till, in the appointed Time, nothing Ihall

remain but his own pure Life within their Souls !

If thefe Premifes be admitted, and admitted they

mud be upon the Ground of the Scriptures, they con-

clude moil invincibly for the Divinity of that blefled

Perfon, by whom fuch fupernatural Operations are per-

formed. No Effed: can rife above its Caufe : And
therefore, as thefe Effedls are above all created Might,
it follows, that no Creature could perform them. But
the Holy Ghofl hath performed them ; and it is his Office

to perform them. Will Belzebub himfelf fay, then,

that He is a Creature P Belzebub, with all his Ef-
frontery, would difown fuch Logic, as would render

him as much a Fool as he is a Devil. He knew Chrift

in the Flefh, and acknowledged his divine PowTr and
Glory : And he hath feen too much of the mighty
Works of the Spirit of God, not to know^, that only

God himfelf could have wrought them. So many De-
monftrations of this grand Truth, even upon Experi-

ment (to ufe a favorite Word from modern Philofo-

phy), might convince modern Philofophers themfelves,

were they to be convinced by God's Machines rather

than their own, that this is a Truth refulting from the
God of Truth. The mighty Signs and Wonders, wrought
by the Pozver of the Spirit of God, do fo manifeft and
teftify his eternal Power and Godhead, that they, who
prefume or perfift to deny it, are left without Excufe,

Rom. XV. 19. i. 20. . They have no Refuge, but to

deny the Signs and Wonders themfelves ; and, in this

O 2 ' Refuge,
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Refuge, they muft deny all Religion and Revelatioft*

commence avowed Heathens, and utterly rejedt the

God of the Scriptures.

Upoi) thefe ftrong Foundations, Believer, refl the

Proofs of thy blcffed Supporter's Divinity. They, who
deny it, may pretend indeed to kifs the Bible ; but

they do it, like JuJaSj either to betray, or, like fome
culfomary Perjurers, only to gain by it. That a fin-

cere, fenfible, and intelligent Mind, which is able to

fee the Confequences and Combinations of Fafts and

Dodtrines, Ihould oppofe the very Principle upon
which all thofe Fa6ts and Dodtrines have proceeded^

and in fpight of the EfFefts difown the Caufe ; can only

be accounted for in one way, and in the way St. Parti

accounted for the prcpoflerous Unbelief of the Jews.

Atls xxviii. 25, &c. And that this is the true Mode
of accounting for this Procedure, appears from hence j

Let the Man be once touched by the Grace of this Spirit

(and, blefled be God, there have been many Inftances

of this kind) ; let him feel himfelf to be, as he is, a

poor, loft, and guilty Creature ; let him find his own
Nature finful, helplefs, and hopelefs in itfelf through-

out ; let him embrace the Lord Jefus Chrift as his only-

Rock of Salvation, and his Blood and Faghteoufnefs

as the only Means of his Acceptance with God ; and

he owns at once, that this mighty Change in his Heart

and Life could only be effed:ed by a Divine Power^

and that this is the Power of the Spirit of God. No
longer will he doubt of the Divinity of his Perfon, no
longer difown the Omnipotence of his Grace. He is

charmed with this Truth, as the Comfort of his Soul,

and blefTes God, that, as He alone could have Mercy
wpon fucha Worm and rcflore him to Life, furely He
will do nothing in vain, but blels him to Life eternal.

The Demonflration is brought home to his Heart ; and
he could juft as foon deny his own Exif^ence, as dare

to oppofe the Divinity of God the Holy Ghoft. It is

a Truth, as certain as the Bible itfelf, that, let the

Man be who he may or what be may, if he gainfay the

divine
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divine Nature and Glory of the Spirit of God, he nei-

ther knows his own Heart, nor the Book of God, nor

the Power of God, and hath no true Hope or Comfort in

his Soul, while he continues in this State, for Life eter-

nal. Speak, Confcience, in him that reads this, and
bear Witnefs for God, that thefe things are fo.

The whole Book of God is a Book of Experience, Tis

well as of Inftru(5tion. It is a Channel provided by the

Spirit of Life, and himfelf, as the Water of Life, flows

within it ; and thus wherever the Book is underflood,

it is not like other Books labored with fine Thoughts or

bright Compofitions only, but full of Life, Dcnionflra-

tion, and Power. To the real Believer, it is ^tBook fprin-

kled for his Ufe by the Blood of Jefus, and his Confci-

ence is fprinkled with the fame Blood to ufe the Book.
See Hebr. ix. 19. There are no naked Principles, void

of Influence or Ufe, in the Scripture ; but they all ap-

ply to the Heart, Mind, and Condud:, and, wherever
they enter, make the whole Man the wifer and the better

for Eternity. Continual Appeals are made In this Book
to Men's experimental l^nowledge of divine Truths j

and this kind of Knowledge is the only one called by
that Name In the original Word, and becomes the

fafie and Enjoyment of the things afllimed to be known.
Carnal Protelfors of Chriftianity do not comprehend
this quickening Mode of acquiring Theology, but
frroneoufly fuppofe, that it confifts in high Notions, re-

fined Ideas, or fome metaph3'fical Speculations. Oa
the contrary, it is fo plain to the renewed Capacity^
that he who runs may read it, and he, who wills, may
enjoy it. The Spirit of Truth prepares the Heart for

the Truth, and, by this Preparation of the Spirit, the

mofl: ignorant Man apprehends fo much Truth as is

necefl^ary to Salvation ; and the mofl; learned can do no.

more. As with the Manna, he that can gather but
little, has no Lack ; and he that gathers much, has;

none to fpare. The Reafon is, both apprehend it by
an higher Operation than their own : And, without

this Operation, they cannot apprehend it at alL

^3 There
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There were divers WnJIoings and carnal Ordinances impofed

on the Jews, until the 'Time of Reformation, or the ap-

pointed Seafon of Corredtion and Explanation ; and
thefe Ihadowed forth the purifying Operations of the

Holy Spirit : But the carnal Jews, like too many of

our nominal Chriftians, knew nothing of the Matter,

and did the Work as a Work, without the Scnfc of

its experimental Inftrudtion. They were no more
cleanfed by the Spirit of the Law, though they punc-
tually followed the Letter of it," than fome of our m.o-

dern Profeflbrs are by the Sacrament of Baptifm.

They thought, that, if they put away the Filth of the

FlefJo literally, it was all very well with them, and that

their Mind and Confcience, however defiled, would
ftand In the Judgement. Our Lord corredts this grofs

Miltake in Mark vii. And In Luke xi. 38. he feems

to omit the common Pradlice of wafJjing before Meals,

on purpofe to have an Occafion of explaining that ori-

ginal Defign, which had been forgotten, and without

which all thefe outward Services became empty Cere-

monies, or (in the Apoflle's indignant Phrafe) weak

and beggarly Elements. That Defign was not a political

one framed by Mofes's own Brain, in order to induce

Cleanlincfs in a hot Climate among a nafty People, as

fome have pretended to account for theLiftltution ; but

a Piece of Inll:rudtion to the People, like the reft of

the Law, to lead up their Minds by natural Types to

high and heavenly things. As all natural Men do, the

carnal Jews courted the Shadow, and loft Sight of the

Subftance. They did what was right in following the

outward Precepts, but they became guilty of Perver-

lion, when they fo refted In them, as to look no far-

ther. Hence, the Apoftle calls fuch Men IVells with-

out Water : They are in Form Wells profcffing to have

and to yield Water ; but, becaufe they have none, they

may juftly be called empty Frojefj'ors,

When a Man, therefore, applies to his o\vn Ex-
perience, he fooh may know, either that he hath not

this Divine Spirit, or Water of Life in him, and fo he

knows
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knows not, in Truth, zvhetber there he any Holy Ghoji

;

or elfe, that he hath the Blcffing of his Grace in him,

which, from the very Nature of it, he is fure could

only be the Work of a divine Agent. If any Man have

not the Spirit of Chrifl be is none of his: And, in that C?fe,

all his Belief or Unbelief; refpeding his Divinity, is a

mere Notion, and ends in nothing (unlefs God prevent)

but to harden him on the one hand, or to make him
fecure and carelefs on the other. To convince a Man
in his Sins of this Truth, fpeculativcly. That the Holy
Ghoil is God; is not worth the Labor of writing one

Line. v.He may hold it, or not hold it ; it io jufc the

fame to him. The Divinity of the Spirit can afford

no more Comfort to him, than the bare Idea of God's

Juftice or Vengeance upon Sinners. On the other

hand, when this Truth, concerning the Holy Gholl,

is applied io the real Believer; he can fay, upon the

Warrant of God's Word, that he ought, and upon the

Teftimony of his own Confcience, that he doth appre-

hend and know it, experimentally, to the Comfort ahd

Support of his Soul. He further can fay; " Once I

was dead, but now am alive to my God ; Once I was

blind to my true, and my everlailing Intereils ; but

now I fee them : Once I was a Scoffer at true Religion,

and could not endure (what 1 thought) the infupport-

able Stri(ftnefs of an holy Life ; but now I love and

rejoice in it as my Portion, and find all its Paths to be
Paths of Peace. God's Word tells me, that this Re-
newal or Reftoration to Life is by the Power of the Di-

vine Spirit; that he converted ny Soul, and fupplies it

with that living Water, by which it is comforted and
nouriflied for his heavenly Kingdom.; and that I am,
with all the Redeemed, to be an Habitation of God through

the Spirit, My Heart's Experience tallies with the holy
Scripture, and alfu res me, in Conformity to it, that

He, who hath wrought this felffame thingln me, is God*

And I fee it as impoflible for it to be the Work, of a Crea-
ture, as it is impofUble for Creatures to create at all,

and fo give a Life which they have not in or from
O 4 themfelves.
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themfelves. I could much fooner believe that a Fly
.could create an Angel or frame a World, than that any
Being, who depends for his AH upon another, fhoulcj

of his own fi^ill beget me by the fVord of Truth, and, as h&
will, iiivide unto me and others feverally, all thofe
Gifts, which are pofitively and diredly called the Ope-
ranons of God." James i. i8. with i Cor. xii. 6, ii.

Experience, which is the repeated Work of God's
Spirit in the Soul, teaches the Believer, that the fe-

veral outward Acts of waflimg and cleanfing loudly
preach Purity of Heart and Life, and were chiefly en-
joined as exi)reffive Symbols foi: that Purpofe. Thus,^
the haviyig our Hearts fprinkled from an evil Confcience, is

the great Objed of the legal Injunction, that our Bodies
he wajhcd zvith pure Water, Heb.. x^ 22* Thus the
Purpofe of being baptized outwardly, is ^ fenfible Ex-
preffion of Faith, that our Sins are wafloed qzvay through
Chrift Jelus. Ads xxii. 16. Thus this outward waih-
ing is typical of the myftical Waflmg of Regeneration and
reiuzvtng of the Holy ^hoj. Titus, iii. 5. See alfo

Ezek. xxxvi. 25. And the whole Deiign of it is com-
prehended utonce by the Apollle in thefe Words; Bui,

ye are zua/hed, but ye are fan^ified, but ye are jufitfied'^ in

the Name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of our God,

I Cor. vi. II. Abana and Pbarpar, the Rivers of Z)^-'

tnafcusy the Ganges of the Eaft, nay, Jordan itfelf, dig-

nified as it hath been by Chrift and his Prophets, could
not wipe away one Spot ot Sin, nor purify to the leaft

Degree of Holinefsjl; but the Blood of Chrift, and the

living Water alone, from the Spirit of God. Man car^

at any time find Water enough; as John Baptijl faid, I
baptize with Water, &c. But God alone can baptize

with (what the Water fignifies) the Holy Ghoft, for

the Ablution of Sin, In vain do Men catch at the

11
Ep'phanius goes farther, and fays, in the Words of his Tranfla-

tor, i^equc cnim Qc/anus, neque omnia Jirccnta ac maria^ Jiuviique

ferpetui^ ac fontes^ uni'verfaque imhrlpera Natura in unum congrejfa,

peccata dckrcpotejl. Contra Hemerob.

SheU
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Shell of Religion, if they enjoy not what lays within.

The Shell hath no Life nor Food in itfelf, though or-

dained to hold and communicate, what is altogether

Food and Life to thofe, who receive it.

But fome may yet aik, " How Ihall we know indeed,

that our Experience is true, and that we are really

Partakers of this Water of Life ?"—Confult the Em-
blem, which God has fet before you. Common Wa-
ter is called living Water, becaufe it is rmming or mov-
ing Water §, So the Spirit of God in a Man moves and
ad:s, is not inert himfelf, nor fuffers the Creature to be
fo. Has he ftirred up the Mind towards God, and
Chrifl, and heavenly Things ? Doth he cleanfe from
the Filth of Sin, and the Flefh, and earthly Things ?

Are the Affections of the Heart engaged for God, and
the Adions of the Life employed to his Glory ? Is

there a poiitive Renunciation of Self, and a continual

Breathing after nearer Communion with God in all

Duties and Fundions ?—Thefe are the Jcis of Life.

This is the Motion of the living Water, which our
Lord defcribes as fpringing, Continually running and
fpringing up into everlajii,ig Life. It flows becaufe it

lives. View its Emblem in Plants and Animals. The
Water which nourillies them, and forms a confiderable

Part of their Compofition, is ever in Ad and Exercife,

is always moving through the various Parts and Chan-
nels of their Frame. Thus alfo, the Holy Spirit ads
in the Soul of the Chriftian, and is to it, refpeding its

divine Life, what material Water is to the animal Life
of the Body, He nourillies, faturates, and prepares
it for everlafling Glory, This is a very common
Image in the Holy Scriptures, particularly in the Old
Teftament, and muft have occurred to the frequent
Obfervation of every ferious Reader.

As we have corrupt Bodies, and walk in a filthy

§ ^lemadmodum enim corpus an'imd carens non movetur^ fed cotitr^

mivum^ anima: vi movetur: Jic aqua e fonte frojluens non quiefcity fed
p^ovctur, GoMAR. in Johan. iv. lo.

Worlds
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World, we ourfelves have need of frequent cleanfing

from our own unavoidable Defilements, and fhould

look, therefore, with Candor and Compaflion on the

Defilements of others. This Leffon is taught us in a

moft forcible Emblem by Jefus Chrirt, in John xiii.

His Difciples, except one, were all clean, and truly

lb, by being waflied in the Fountain of Life. Yet the

Feet needed repeated Wailiing by him, and, not only

thiSyhutW-^L^Winghy each other. In plain Words; our

Obedience, fignified by the Feet as the Inflruments of

Motion, is imperfeA at the beft, and requires much
cleanfing from God : And it is alfo fo combined with

Corruption, that Chriftians, knowing their own Infir-

mities, Ihould be tender to the Infirmities of others,

endeavour to recover them from their Falls, llrive to

cleanfe away Dirt inflead of kicking it on, and cover

with a Mantle of Charity whatever may be concealed

without Injury to the Caufe ofGod or to Society. He
Ihould hate the Sin as much as poffible, but not

the Sinner, who is to be tenderly prayed for, aad

rejlored upon his Penitency with the Spirit of Meel^

nefs.

When this Well of living Water fprings up in a

Man, it difpofes his Habit and Frame to the Likenefs

of Chrift in all the Duties of Love, Patience, Forbear-

ance and Humility. The Life and Converfation of a

Perfon will foon ihew, whether this Water be in him
or not, and how ftrong or weak it is in him. It can-

not run long in him without cleanfing his Lips and his

Life ; as the muddieft Channel will be wafiied from its

Filth by the continued Acceffions of running Water.

A foul Mouth is a lying Mouth, if it pretend to have

been cleanfed by the Water of Life : And the fame

may be faid of the Heart, if it can indulge itfelf in al-

lowed Impurities. If Pericles alfo an Heathen could

aflirm of a General, that " he ought not only to have

clean Hands, but clean Eyes too;" undoubtedly it may
be urged with far greater Reafon concerning the

Chriflian's.
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ChrilVian's Employment of that Faculty §. turn away
mine Eyes, lejl they behold Fanity; was an excellent Prayer

for as excellent a Practice. There are many Ciipi and

Platters fairly walhed on xht outjide , which will not bear

to be looked at within.—We may alfo judge of the

Strength of the Stream by the Manner of its flowing.

Shallow little Rivulets make a wonderful rippling

Noife, becaufe they are only little and fhallow. The
deeper the Stream, the more Iblid and calm it will

glide along. Its Objed: is Ufe, and not Clamor. While
it yields Fertility to the Shores, and Profit to thofe who
pals upon it or receive a Portion of its Flood; its

Depth is not feen by the Eye, nor can the Ear perceive

its Flow; yet the Ear is gratified by the Sounds of

thofe who enjoy its Benefits, and the Eye is filled with

the Profpe<ft of Advantages arlfing on every Side. But
Rivers are rare, and deep Rivers iTill more rare ; while

Rivulets, Bourns, and Shallows, not to fay Puddles,

are common wherever we go.

Talking or Writing about this living Water, if it

end in Writing or Talking only, will do the Soul no
Good. A Diliertation upon the Properties of the ele-

mentary Water will not quench the Thirfi: of a Man
ready to perlfh, nor yet the View of its Ufe by others:

It n\iii\ he drank, received within, and appropriated to

himfelf. Hence, all true Believers, are faid, by the

Apoflle, to be baptized by one Spirit into one Body, which
regards their Purification as Members of Chrift, and to

have been all made to drink into one Spirit, which implies

their Reception of this I'Vater nf Life fo as to live bv it.

I. Cor. xii. 13. They are cleanfed from outward JDe-

filements by that very Spirit, by whom they inwardly

enjoy the Life and Peace of God. Were this more
underftood, and the Neceffity of it more forcibly felt,

even by good Men ; we fhould fee more Honor appear
in the World for the Caufe of true Religion, than

can poffibly be expedled from hard Words and fharp

§ Plutarch. Life of Pericles,

DIfputes,
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Difputes, which, whatever they do befide, certainly

can edify nobody*.
Happy Believer ! How art thou privileged con-

ftantly to be drawing Water, this very Water of eternal

Life, out of the PFells, or rather Fountains, of Salvation /

Ifa. xii. 3. Thou art by Nature a dry Soil, and fitu-

ated in a Wildernefs, where there is no Water : But
God hath promifed to make this fFildernefs a Pool offVa-

ier, and th\s dry Land Springs of M^'ater. Ifa. xli. 18. He
hath begun to fulfill this Promife in thy Heart. Thou
canft not fay, as formerly, that there was no Plant of
Grace within thee; no Hope, no Love, no Defire to

pleafc God, nor Solicitude about Salvation. Thefe

* It feems impoffible for any real Chriftian to read the following

Words of the late Dt. Dod(^riJge, without an edifying Satisfaftion.

This amiable Man, though a DifTenter, undertook a very laborious

Revifal of Archbifliop heightorC s Commentary on the firft Epiftle of

%t,Feter', ^nd, towards the Clofe of a long and excellent Preface,

drops thefe Sentiments, which do him as much Honor as a Chrif-

tian, as his other valuable Performances diftinguifh him for a Scho-

lar. " It is truly my Grief that any thing fhould divide me from
*' the fulled Communion with thofe, to whom I am united in

** Bonds of as tender AfFeclion, as I bear to any of my Fellow
*' Chriftians. And it is my daily Prayer, that God will, by his
** gentle but powerful Influence 'on our Minds, mutually difpofe us
*' more and more for fuch a further TJnion, as may moft effeiStually

*' conlblidate the Proteftant Caufe, ellablilh the Throne of our gra-^.

*' cious Sovereign, remove the Scandals our Divifions have occa-
* fioned, and Ifrengthen our Hands in thefe Efforts, by which we
' are attempting, and might then I hope more fuccefsfully attempr,
* the Service of our common Chrlftianity.".—It the pious Reader has

not read this Preface, and the admirable Book to which it is pre-

fixed; he has yet a SatisfaAion to receive, which it would be even

injurious to deny himfelf. Leighton^s Works ftand among the fore-

moft upon practical and experimental Divinity. Dr. Doddr'iSge'

$

Edition is wholly in private Hands; but it is a Favor to the Public,

that another has lately been fet forth, under the Direftion of the

Rev. Mr. Fojler,

The pious Reader will alfo be pleafed to find almoft thefe very

Sentiments in the Diary of Mr. MntthrM Henry, publiflied in the

Account of his Life by Mr. Tongc, p. 225. It is with Delight one
reads thefe candid and catholic Opinions, which (God be praifed)

are to be found among the moft eminently gracious Writers both in

and out of the Eftablilhed Church. May this Harmony of Grace

^e increafed

!

Gracesi
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Xjticts are all Trees of the Lord's Planting: The Wilder-

hefs within, which is but a parched Sand, could not have

raifed them. And what He plants. He waters ; fometimes

with Rivers, which repreient his fenfible, folid, and
lading Grace; fometimes with RdinSj which, though
perceptible, are fliort and occalional; and fometimes

only with Dezvs, which fall invifibly, yet keep the

Plants alive between Shower and Shower, till they arc

matured for Glory. The Spirit of the Lord hath an

Order and a Seafon for all his Operations. Not a Drop
more or lefs of the living Water falls upon a believing

Heart, than is appointed for ir, or appointed for particu-

lal Good. Hence the Pfalmiil faid, My Times, my Sea-

fons. Opportunities, or fit Times, are in thy Hand or

Power. And hence the wife Man obferves, To every

thing there is this Time or Seafon, and to every Purpofe un^i

•der Heaven, The World of Grace is no more conduc-
ed by Chance, or [.\iQ felf-determining Will of Man, which
is exadlly the fame, than the World of Nature is.

And for this Reafon, Believer, thou art privileged to

entertain a more abundant Joy, which none can take

from thee. God's Omnipotence and Faithfulnefs are

thy Safety, and form a Ground of Security which cannot

be found in all the Creatures. His Wifdom, likewife,

metes out thy proper Portion, and works in the whole
of it for thy real Welfare. The divine Spirit waters,

cleanfes, replenifhes, and fuflains, from Time to

Time, by his Grace all that Principle of Life in thy

Soul, which, left to thy own corrupt Nature, would
foon perifli or decay. It is thy Privilege, therefore, as

well as thy Intereft and Duty, to be ever looking up to

Him, and to be praying for Strength and Wifdom to be,

as conilantly, looking out from thyfelf. In thee all is

Barrennefs and Mifery : In Hmi, all is Life and Peace.

It was a gracious Cry of St. Augufiine \ Domine, libera

me a malo homine meipfo ! " O Lord, deliver me from
that evil Man myself !" And it is a Cry, which none
but a truly gracious Heart can feelingly utter. Who-
ever can utter it aright, is enabled fo to do by the

Power
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Power of that Spirit, who dlfcovered fo much Weak*
.nefs. Sin, and Corruption within the Heart, as to make
it loathe itfelf, and to cry out for his prefent and
omnipotent Aid. Nothing but Omnipotence will

jtatisfy a Mind, who confiders the Extent of Sin with
its infinite Train of Evils, the Power of Satan and
his Adherents, the Snares of all Sorts laid in the Way,
and the inward Dilpolition of corrupt Nature to follow

all thefe, both in Ignorance of the Worth of God and
in Ewmity to the Will of God. To difcourfe with

fuch an one, about his natural Powers in fpiritual Con-
cerns, is to him entering upon a Romance, which ne-

ver has been realized fince the Fall of Jifj^/, and which
never can be realized upon the prefent Conftitution of

things. It will only prove, that the Difcourfer, how-
ever eminent or intelligent in other AMairs, knows no-

diingof the Subjedt in hand, or (mortifying as it is to

human Pride) is not duly acquainted with his own
Heart. It is feeking the Garden of Eden in the Deferts

of Arabia; nay, worfc, it is reprefenting tHofe very

Deferts, which are vaft Trafts of inhofpitable Sands,

to be Groves, and Parterres, and Gardens, and even

Pa-radife itfelf. Such a Fairy Land may amufe thofe,

who purfue Religion as they do their Reveries; but the

Chriftian feeks for folld Ground to walk upon, folid

Comforts upon that Ground, and finds both to be only

attainable through the PFord and the Working of Him
who built the World.

BlelFed be God, folid Ground and folid Comforts are

attainable here : And every Believer is privileged to

polTefs them. " But if this be the Cafe (lays fome

drooping Heart) why go I mourning thus all the Day.?

Why do I not experience this inward Bleflednefs of

God's People, and tafte the Felicity of his Chofen ?"—
Afk thvfelf firrt, " Why do 1 defire the Blefling ?" Is it

with a View to God's Glory alone ; or is it for fome

Eafe and Satisfaction to thyfelf f It is natural to defire

Happinefs ; but it is not natural to defire it in the right

Way, and for the right End. The Devil, without

Doubt,
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JDoubt, would be happy if he could; and fo would the

wickedeft Mortal upon Earth. Art thou contented to

go without Happinefs, if it be God's Will ? And
canfl thou fay to him, T'hy M'^'ill be done, in this refped: ?

How art thou feeking Peace for thy Mind ? And
what End doft thou propofe to thyfelf in having it r—

-

Thefe are Queftions, which are worth examining; for

there are giany People, who expcdt the Comforts of the

Gofpel, without the Faith of the Gofpel; and as many,

who would have the Peace of Grace, without the Life of

Grace. Into thefe two Claffes, perhaps, all forrowing

ProfeiTors may be refolved. If they have not true

Faith, or do not exercife that Faith truly; it is impoffi-

blc they Ihould have Peace. While Darknefs rules in

the Mind, and hides the Objeftof Salvation; they can

no more trull in it, than the Ifraeliles could look upon
the Serpent in the Wildernefs at Midnight. The
'truths of the Gofpel muft be obvious to the Underftand-

ing, and the Will and Judgement muft cleave to them,

before a Man can be com.forted by thofe Truths. And,
therefore, where the Soul is enabled to fee, that both

itfelf is a Sinner, and that Chriit died for fuch Sinners,

holding forth his Salvation to them who feel their Need
of it, without any Conditions or Qualifications but that

'Need'y it will alfo be enabled to fee, that one Soul, thus

circumftanced, is as welcome to Chrifl as another, and
that, if it had not been w^elcome to Chrift, it had never

been made to fee this abfolute Need of him, nor to

feel any Diftrefs about its own miferable Condition

without him. There is no Ground of Hope but this;

for God's People do not come to Chrifl for Salvation

as ^-/a^^^Perfons, but ^sjinful Perfons ready to perifh.

Afterwards indeed, when Faith is eflablifhed, the Senfe

of their Ele(5lion fills them with " fweet, pleafant, and
unfpeakable Comfort ;" but it is- by no means their

Principle of Hope or Acf^ion in coming to Chrifl.

They come as wretched and undone Sinners, depend

upon him only as fuch; and then, finding his gracious

Joy and Peace in believing communicated through the

divine
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divine Spirit, they have a Teftimony, of thdr MopM
into God's Family, and find this Teftimony confirmed

by the AfTurance of his free Favor in their Election;

Now, a Man cannot fee and feel all this, without re-

ceiving Confolation : And he never lofes this Confola-

tion, but when he gets off frorri this Hinge upori fome

other; And
Here, he gets into tht fecond Clafs nbovementioned,

namely^ of thofe, who live not the Life of Grace. The
greateft Saint^ that ever lived. Could never find Peace

in Sin : And all things are Sin, which are not conduc-
ed in a gracious Spirit and for a gracious End, This Sin

is the Source of all Sorrow. A negligent Walk and Con-

Verfation proceed from Lifeleffnefs in Grace ; and,

therefore, it either degenerates into downright Hard-

nefs and Stupidity, proving the Man to be a Hypocrite

;

or it brings on Trouble and Inquietude of Soul, in

order to Ihew the Man, that he is out of the High-way
to Heaven. If a carelefs Walk will break Tranquil-

lity; what muft be laid of a finful or unholy Condudl?

There are many Perfons, who are always aiming to

unite God and Mammon; and, indeed, it is from one

of the prevalent Corruptions in our Nature that they do

fo. They carry on their Bufinefs in the World without

the leaft Grace in it, or Prayer over it : And a Man,
who cannot pray over what he is doing, may be fure

that there is no Grace in it, but a great deal of Sin. A
Perfon,in theCommiffion of a Fraud, (though it may not

be an open cheating like an avowed Thief; but a Fraud

of Trade and Occupation) can never be fo impudent

with God, as to pray for his Affiftancc in it : And,

if he doeth it by himfclf, God furely leaves him to Mi-
fery as the EfFed of it. A cool and deliberate Smuggler

^

for this Realbn, has no Title to the Name of aChriilian ;

nor thofe Liars, (for they are not to be called bv a fofter

Name) who alk high Prices, that People may bid for

Commodities more than they are worth; nor thofe

Cheats, who will take more. People, who follow evil

Profeflions of Bufinefs (and a Man may know that a

Bufinefs
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Bufinefs is Evil which cannot be prayed over, both in

its Jtl and Deltgn), or who follow juft Profeffions in an

evil Way, who leek nothing but Money or Sf 11 in

them, without any Refpecflto God's Glory or rh.- Good
of Men; thefe People cannot expect Happinels in the

Chriftian Profefiion, while they allow themfelves

in Practices incompatible with it. They cannot fay

over their Gains ;
" Here, Lord, thy Providence hath

beftowed this Money upon me, as the Medium to an*

fwer my own Necefficies and thole of my Family.

Thou haft been pleafed to give it me in the Ufe of thaC

lawful Vocation, vvhich thou haft affigned to me in the

World ; and I prav thee to put thy Bleffing in it, that

the little may go a great Way in good Purpofes, or

that the muck may anhver thy Will in the holieft Ufes ;

fo that, \oY all of it, I may have Reafon to blefs thy

Providence and Love, in beftowing upon me the

Means of doing Good, and in enabling me to employ
the Means for thy Glorv. O help me to be thankful

for this Mercy, in Time and in Eternity !"—Can a

Man be fo prefumptuous, as to exped: Peace with God
in the World, who cannot thus pray to him ? Can he
dare to hope, that God will be his Partner in Fraud
and D^^ceit, or in telling Lies in the Shop, or in Per-

jury at the Cuftom-houfe ? Can he believe, in his fo-

ber Senfes, that, while he lives in the Indulgence of

any Lnpurities, either in Thought, Word, or Deed^
the Holy Spirit will vouchfafe hnn the Comforts of

Holinefs ?—It is impoffiblc.

To enjoy Peace from God, a Man muft walk with

him, and with him be agreed: And the clofer he walks
with him, the more Peace will be found to flow.

The Soul, which hath the true Tafte of the Water of

Life, will always be thirfting after it, that, in its

Strength, he may come nigher and nigher unto God, and
enjoy the fwecteft Communion with him* O what are

all other Things to fuch a Heaven-born, fuch a Heaven-
defiring. Soul ! What Trafli does all the World ap-

pear to him, at fuch Moments of Life and Fervor,

P v/hich
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which Men vex themfelves about for a lliort Space of

. Tinie, and then, at Death, caft all away! What
poor Trifles, in this Confideration, are the Honors and
Opinions of dying Worms ! What empty Joys their

higheft Pleafures ! He longs for God : He thirds for

Him, as the Water of Life ; and he ufes the Things
of Time, as a Traveller does a Carriage upon the

Road, only for an appointed Means of bringing him
nearer to the Fountain, whence this Water flows. Gci
hath given him a Mind too great to be taken up with

iittle things, and a Temper too juflly ambitious to be
put off' with lefs than eternal things. It becomes him,
therefore, as a Chiiflian, to be exalted above other

Men; not in Pride or conceited Airs, for thefe are

Bafenefs and Folly ; but in that Dignity of Sentiment

and Expectation, which renders him moft like to the

God he ferves, and mofl ufeful to the World about

him. In this high, yet heavenly. Frame, he enjoys

the fublimefl and moft extenflve Views t And the higher

he afcends to the Objedt of his Soul above, the lefs and

lefs do all worldly Matters beneath him appear. And
when he lofes Sight of them (as e'er long he fliall), he

comes at once into the full Vifion and Fruition of

God. BleJJ'ed are the dead which die in the Lord, awxfit,

injiantly or perfe^dy. There is not a Moment loft be-

tween their Death and their everlafting Blifs. They
come, at once, to that pure River of the Water of Life,

clear as Cryfal, i. e. of the moft tranfparent Holinefs,

which proceeds out of the 'Throne of Godj and of the Lamb^

This is that Holy Spirit which comes from the Father

and the Son, and which purifies and replcniflies the

Church and Temple of God throughout Eternity.—

O

then, what are Men doing, v^'ho leek not this eternal

Good ! What are Believers confidering, when they

confider not their latter End ! Is this the Voice of

Chriji ! The Spirit and the Bride fay, Come^ And let him

that heareth, fay, Come. Jnd let him, that is athirfly

Come* And whofocver will, let him take the Water of Life

freely*,
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freefy.^Heve is a triple Call to endlefs Joy : Who that

hears it, would not vviili to obey ! Who that feels its

Worth, would not anlwer; Come, Lord Jefus, come

quickfy !

SPIRIT OF TRUTH.

WHA T is Truth F was the Inquiry of a Heathen,

who neither loved it nor cared for it : And
Truth, in the Senfe of the Scriptures, is no more
the Concern of the great Bulk of Mankind, than it was
of Pontius Pilate.

Truth, flridily fpeaking, is that which exii^s firmly

and unalterably* It cannot change ; for then it would
lofe its Nature : Error only is mutable and various ;

and, though it pafs through numberlefs Forms and Sem-
blances, can never become the Truth, which is per-

fedt Unity and Simplicity. Hence, Truth is not only the

Foundation and Reality of all Exiftence, but is alfo

infinite Exifience; for it muft be commenfurate with all

Being, as without it Being is only ideal, or rather no
Truth of Being at all. But there is and can be only
one infinite Exiftence, comprehending all things and
comprehended of none; for, could it be comprehend-
ed of any, it muft necelfarily be bounded, and therefore

not infinite. Here then Truth appears to be an infinite,

unchangeable, and eternal Attribute, which can be ap-

plied to no Being, but that which is infinite, unchange-
able, and eternal. It can belong, therefore, to none

P 2 but
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but God, who is his own Attributes, and confequently

.that diftinguifhed one, Truth itfelf in the Abftraft.

And he is called the God of Truth becaufe Truth
in him, as the Fountain, flows from him into all the

Creatures. They have no Reality or Exiftence but in

him; and he only can impart that Permanency to

them, which forms the Continuance of their Being.

According to his Name Jehovak, He is; and he alone

exifts of himfelf; All Entities are in him and from
him, and with this Difference likewife, that Time is

applicable to them, but not to Him. All Being, but

the Divine, began to be : whereas Jehovah eternally

75, and only is, in an unutterable Supremacy of Nature.

It muft be the fame with all the fpiritual and invifible

Species of Being, as it is with the vifible and material.

There can be no Truth in mental A&. or Encrgv, but

as it proceeds from this Root of Truth, which commAi-
nicates what is communicable of itfelf to all Exiftences,

according to their Order and Capacity. The Gofpel,

which treats of both Truth in Ejjence and Truth communi-

cated, is the Truth of God, becaufe it both proceeded

from Him as its Caufe, and returns to Him and to

his Glory as its End. It takes in Man's Salvation as

Means or Ufes to that End ; but this Salvation, necef-

fary as it may be to the Happinefs of a fallen Creature,

can be no more the original Motive of God's Action

than his other Operations in the World. He will ever

appear to be his own Motive, havino; none higher or

lower than himfelf, which certainly is fuitable to his

Perfedfion ; and whatever he hath wrought in and for

his Creatures, began with himfelf, and therefore not oe-

cafioned by them. The Proof of this, were it neceffary,

might be eafily given at large from his own Revelation.

Here Reafon fcems to fliew, with what flrid; Pro-
priety God hath aflumed this Name of Trltth. But
it was only the Revelation of God himfelf which could

convince, how fuitably and juftly this bright Attribute

operates for the eternal Welfare and Salvation of

Sinners.

In
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In the holy Word, this Title of Truth is frequently

applied to God ; and when any Matter concerning the

Welfare of Men is mentioned, where all the Comfort

depends on its being true, there is conftantly a Reference

made to God himfelf, as the Source from whom, being

the Truth effential, it entirely flows.

An Argument or two from Scripture will ferve to

convince an unprejudiced Mind, both that this Title

of THE Truth is proper only to God; and that, as to

God or each Perlbn in the Godhead, it is alfo properly

applicable and applied to the Holy Ghost.
In Deut. xxxii. near the beginning, JVfo/?^ publifhes

the Name of Jehovah, and, among other Titles, af-

cribes to him the remarkable one, AL the Truth,
which is rendered in our Translation, God oj Truths but

more jurtly by Montanus, Deus Veritas, " God the

Truth'."—But the Apoftle John fays (i John v. 6.) //

is the Spirit that beareth IFitnefs, becauj'e the S?irit is

(n xKn^i^c,) THE TRUTH.—The Spirit, therefore,

is Jehovah, Alehim, and Al, which are among the

Titles given to the Truth in Deuteronomy above-

mentioned.

In Pfalm xxxi. God is fly led Jehovah Al the

Truth, or of Truth, according to our Tranflation.

—

But the Holy Ghoft is named the Truth, and Spirit

OF Truth. Confequently He is Jehovah Al.
The Prophet Jeremiah (c. x. 10.) fays, Jehovah

Alehim is the Truth, he is the living Alehim, Cor

Alehim of Lives, i. e. of natural and fpiritual Life.)

and everldjling King.—But the Spirit is the Truth,
according to the Text in i John v. 6. And, therefore,

is Jehovah Alehim, the Alehim of Lives (as all live

by him) and the everlafring King.

It appears from hence, that Truth effential, and efpe-

cially //)/n7W T'r/^//^, which is our more immediate Sub-
ject, is applicable only to Deity. Whatever is true, is

true alone in God, and mufl have fome Refpedt to his

Excellency and Glory. And the Privation of fpiritual

Truth, or (what is juft the fame) a Separation from
P 3 God,
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•God, is Darknefs and Error, the Effedts of which are

Sin, Confufion, and Mifery. Truth in the Concrete

is from God ; as Truth in the Abftradt is an Attribute

of God, or rather GoA himfelf.

For this reafon the Pfalmift prays to Jehovah, Lead

me in thy Tndh. Pf. xxv. 5. But Chrift himfelf fays,

that the Spirit of Truth JJjall guide info all Truth.

John xvi. 13. Of confequence, the Spirit is Jehovah

himfelf, or he could not, at that time and in all times

to come, guide into the Truth of Jehovah^ and much
lefs into all the Truth neceffary to Salvation.

Nehemiah confefles to the Lord, Thou gavejl thy good

Spirit to i)ijiru3 the People of Ifrael, or rather to make

them to underjiand. Neh. ix. 20. But it is very parti-

cularly delivered to thefe very Ifraelites themfelves, in

Deut.'iv, 36. that Jehovah Alehim, and none else

hefide him, out of Heaven made them ta hear his Voice*

that he might inJiruEl them. The Spirit, therefore, is

Jehovah Alehim, whofe Office it is to guide his

People, in all Ages, into all the Truth.

And it was God, and his revealed Truth, which

thefe Ifraelites were conlfantly oppofing. I'^e do always

reflft (faid Stephen) the Holy Ghost : as your Fathers

did, fo do ye. Adts vii. 51. But if Deut. ix. 7. be

compared with Pfalm cvi. 25, it will appear, that

this Refinance of the Ifraelites was made to Jehovah

himfelf. It follows, then, that the Holy Ghost is

Jehovah, and, as fuch, true and very God.

It is written in Ifa/ah concerning the Church ; All
thy ChildrenfJail be taught of God, If. liv. i 3. Which
Promife is referred to by our Lord in John vi. 45.

But it is laid alfo by our Lord to his Difciples, the

Holy Ghojlfjdll teach you all things. John xiv, 2b. And
the Apoltle aflures the Corinthians, that he fpake of

divine things, 7iot in the hFords which
-f-
Man's PVifdom

f It has been well obferved by an able Writer, that the Ami-

thefis, in this place, of Man to the Holy Ghnfi, according to the

ufual Style of the Scripture, is fofficieiu alone to prove the Spirit

to be God. Jones's C«/^, i)c?<^. p. 36.

ieache thy
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teacheth, hut zvhich the Holy Ghost teacheth. i Cor. ii. 13.

The Holy Gbo/f, therefore, is God.
Not to multiply Arguments from Scripture under

this Head, let one more fuffice, which the Arians and
Socinians may do well to confidcr.

The Spirit (Hiys the Apoftle) fearcheth all things,

yea, the deep things of God. For zukat Man knoweth

the things of a Man, fwe the Spirit of Man, which is in

him ? even fo the things of God knoweth no Man, but the

Spirit of God. 1 Cor. ii. 1 1.—But the Pfalmift, fpeak-

ing of Jehovah, fa)'s, that his Underjlanding is infnite.

The SpiPvIt, therefore, in order to fearch all things

and the deep things of God, muft ncceffarily be infinite

too. If he be not infinite, he cannot fearch the deep
Infinitude mentioned ; but, if he be infinite, he muft be
coejjential with the Godhead, and confequently God.—
What further confirms this Argument, is the Prophecy
of Ifaiah concerning the ez'erlafing God, Jehovah, of
whom it is faid, There is no fearching of his Under/landing,

If. XL. 28. He evidently means, not by the Creatures,

not by 2iny finite Being. But if the Holy Ghoft doth
fearch this infinite Unde'/Jianding, or the Depths of God
himfelf ; it is a Demonftration of his Infinitude and
Deity, and that nothing can poffibly be hid from him.
The Pfalmift, upon this Ground, juftly inquires,

IVhitherfJjall Igo from thy Spirit ? or whither JJoall I go

from thy Face ? If I afcend up into Heaven, Thou art

there. Pf. cxxxix. 7. What Words can more ftrong-

ly mark the Omnifcience and Omniprefence of the

Holy Spirit ? What could more diredily aflert him to

be Jehovah ? " I can go no where from thy Spirit ; for

Thou art every where."

It was a great Expreffion for a Heathen, that " He
is moft perfe(5t, who underftands all things, at all

times, and all together." Max. Tyrius. The Spirit

of God fo underftands ; or He could not be qualified'

for the great Ofiice of leading the whole Company of
the Faithful into all Truth. No created Being can
be omniprefent, nor omnifcient, nor infinite. Not the

P 4 brighteft
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brighteft Angel of Heaven can be in the Hearts of all

'God's People at once, helping their Infirmities every

Moment, and condu6:ing them all together in the Way
pf Truth. They are fcattered far and wide. They
all want Help in every Inftant ; and God hath pro-
rnifed, that in every Inftant he will water them.—

•

Water is the Spirit's Emblem, and he is poured out,

according to his OfRce, upon all his People, through
all Ages, in all Places, and upon all together. Who
but God is equal to a Tafk of fuch Magnitude, Power,
and Salvation? Who, but God, could// his Help to

the Occafion, with fuch Exadrnefs and Wifdom, to

Millions of Souls, in all Ages and Countries at once ;

lo that, as their Day zvas, their particular Strength JJjould

he ? This the Holv Ghoft hath done, this he doeth,

and this he will do to the End. For the Promife of
his gracious Aid was not only to the Jews and to their

Children, but to all that are afar off-', even as many as

the Lord our God Jlxill call. Ads ii. 39. This free

Donation extends to all his People that are afar off,

in point of Time, or Place, or Difpofition of Soul. They
all meet in this one Eternal Si irit, and are brought

nigh by the Blood of Chrift. And if all this be done
in them and for them by one great Agent; what Ab-
furdity, as well as Blafphemy, is it to fuppofe, that

this Agent can be lefs than the Omnipotent ? A Man,
who can deliberately utter fuch a Polition, muft not

only underftand very little of the Bible, or the experi-

mental Truths which it contains, but muft, allowing

this Bible to be a divine Rcvebtion, make War againft

the plaineft Dedudions which Reafon itfelf can make
from it. For as this Revelation ftates, that the whole
of Man's Salvation is planned, effedied and completed
by God alone ; while, at the fame time it reprefents

the particular, the conftant, the efficacious Operation

of the Holy Qhoft through the whole of it ; we can-

not, with any Confiftency, avoid the immediate
Conclufion, that he is, upon that very Account, God
Qver all, blejjed for ever. This Truth, (q confentaneous

with
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with pofitive Revelation and thofe plain Inferences

which Realbn fairly makes from it, one would think,

would be obvious to every candid Inquirer, and fhine

bright enough to confound the dark Prejudices of all

Oppofers.

But, however we may err by ourfelves or in fol-

lowing others, we furely cannot be miftaken in an
humble Dependence for Inilrucflion Uj-)on God. He
hath promiied to give his Spirit to them that aik

him ; and his Word declares, that The Spirit is Truthy

who therefore cannot give a falfe Evidence of himfelf^

He is the Spirit oj Truth, and cannot mifguide us.

He is Jehovah Alehim the Truth (Jer. x. 10,) and
therefore able to effedt all, which he hath promifed

to do or beftow. Hence, to his People, who believe

in and reft upon him, he gives an Earnejl of himfelf

in their Hearts ; by conferring, what in the Old
Teftamcnt is called, the Peace of Truth, and, in the

New, Joy in the Holy Ghojl. They can fay, with

holy Boldnefs, The Truth dwelleth in us, and JJoall be

with us for ever (2 John 2.); for they find, according

to the Promifc of Chrijl, that the Truth hath made

them free. They were Slaves once to the World,
Flelh and Devil ; but now are brought into a glorious

Liberty. They love Truth and Rightecufnefs, which
they formerly loathed ; and they tremble at Sin, which
heretofore they had loved. Their Happinefs •]- lays

entirely in their Love and Duty to God; and they

know^, by The IFitnefs of God's Spirit with their Spirits,

that there is no Method of maintaining and increafing

that Happinefs, but by cleaving to and depending

upon Him in Humility and Holinefs. He, that walk-

eth not according to this Rule (if the Scripture may
determine) is a Liar, and the Truth is not in him ; or,

in other Words, He is fenfual, not having the Spirit.

\ " Certainly (fays Lord Bacon m his EfTays) it is Heaven upon
E^rth, to have a Man's Mind move in Charity, reft in Providence,

and turn upon the Poles of Truth,"

In
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In the Old Teftament, there is a very particular

and frequent Conjundion of Mercy and Truth. They
are Attributes of the Godhead, and, in this Conjunc-
tion, are ufed as fuch.

As they operate in this fallen World, they beau-
tifully difplay the two diilindt, yet infeparable, Per-

fons in Jehovah. It feems no Strain to fay, that the

Attributes are fometimes ufed, by a Meronvmy, for

the Perfons themfelves. Thus Mercy frequently rtands

for the great Redeemer, by whom alone Mercy did and
Could come to Man. % And Truth as frequently de-

notes the Spirit of Truth, by whom alone the Redeemed
are led into Truth. They are infeparable whether in

fe or ad extra ; that is, whether they are viewed as At-
tributes in the Godhead, or exercifed officially by the"

Son and Spirit. If any Soul partake of Mercy, it is

in flrid: and indiffoluble Union with Truth : That is ;

if a Man tafte of the Redemption of Jefus Chrifi, it is

through and by the Holy Ghoft. No Man can truly

call Chriji his Lord, but by the Spirit of Truth. And
this furniihes the Criterion or Rule, fo often propofed

in the Scripture, that a Man Ihould examine himfelf

by : Know ye not, that Chriji is in you, except ye be Re-
probates ? It appeals to their internal Perceptions, for

their AfTurance of his Mercy. Again. If any Man
have not the Spirit of Chriji, he is none of his. This ap-

plies to the fame Demonilration of fenfible Confciouf-

nefs, by which a Perfon knows any thing to be true,

and much more when he enjoys God, who is the

Fulnefs of Truth. For it would be flrange indeed^

that a Creature Ihould poflefs fuch operative Princi-

ples, and never know or be fenfible of the Poireffion,

Thus Mercy and Truth meet together ; and thus all the

Paths of Jehovah are Mercy and Truth ; becaufe he

X The Prophets, and even the antient Jews, underftood the

MrJJiah by this Name of Mercy: And the MeJJtah himfelf leaves

no Room to doubt, that the Spirit is //r Truth. See feveral

Teftimonies to this Effeft in that incomparable Book De Kerit, Rel,

Chriji. by the celebrated Moma^p du Flejfu. c. 28.

walkctli
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walketh among Men for Salvation in no other Way,
but that of Grace through the Son and Spirit, There
is no Ap])roach to the Father, but by Jefus Chriji, and

the Holy Ghs/l. Hence, Believers are exhorted to call

upon the Father in the Name, of the Son, by the

Son himfelf; which would have been a ufelefs Injunc-

tion, if they might have been accepted without it.

And hence, likewife, the fame unerring Witnefs hath

faid, that they, who worlhip God, must zvorjhip hint

in Spirit and Truth, or they worlliip him not at all.

Agr«ieably to this, it is faid. The Lord is nigh unto all

them that call upon him ; but it is faid with an Expla-

nation, that it might be particularly noticed, to all

that call upon him in Truth. Pf. ex! v. 18. The Truth
itfelf mull: enable the Heart truly to call upon God,
by freeing it from the Dominion of Sin, and by re-

leafing it to a State of Grace. In this State, the Spi-

rit helpeth the Infirmities of his People, and worketb

in them both to will and to do. They zvill the Truth
in his Wiilingnefs, and they ati in the Truth by his

Energy. Thus adling and ad:ed upon, not by a ila-

vifh Conftraint but by a joyful Harmony of Spirit,

they are faid to do things, which, of thcmfelves, they

are morally and naturally incapable of doing. Very

remarkably are they laid, in this View, to zvork out

their ozvn Salvation, by an Apoitle who affirms, that

of himfelf he knew nothing-, because // is God which'

worketb in them. They cannot, therefore, but work;

for they have an almighty Helper, and are privileged

to w^ork with him, and by him. In another place

they are faid to purify their Souls in obeying the Truth—

-

but it is added, through the Spirit. The Spirit of

Truth enabled them to obey his own Truth revealed,

and, in the Obedience of Faith, they obtained Re-
miffion of Sins and Juilification of their Perfons. The
excellent Archbilhop Leighton fays U[)on the PalTige;
** It is certain and undeniable, that the Soul itfelf

" doth ad: in believing or obeying the Truth, but
•* not of itfelf; it is not the iirit Principle of Motion,

« They
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.*' They purify their Souls, but it is hy the Spirit,

** They do it by his enlivening Power, and a puri-
** fying Virtue received from him. Faith, or obey-
" ing the Truth, works this Purity : But the Holy
*« Ghoft works that Faith, as in the forecited Place,
** God is /aid to purify their Hearts by Faith. He doeth
'* that, by giving them the Holy Ghoft."

Thefe Expreffions of Scripture Ihould be well con-

lidered by thofe, who contend for the free PFill and

free Agency of the natural Man. We can only fay of

fo high an Opinion in this Place, that, in order to be

zfree Jgent, not only Man, but every Being, muft be

entirely independent ; for how can he be free, who de-

pends from Moment to Moment upon the Will and

Power oi another Being for the very Exiftence and Sup-

port of his OTvn P And if he be not free, and hath

not an unlimited Enjoyment of Exiftence ; how is it

poffible that he can be free, refpedting an unlimited

Exercife of it? The Apoftle fays, in God zve live',

we derive our Exiftence from his Will in God zve

move, or are moved; we take our Adlivity from his

Power in God we have our Being; we enjoy the

Continuance of both, in utter Dependence upon him.

This one Text, duly confidered in all its Connedlions

and Confequences, ought to humble the Infolence of

Man, when he aftaimcs to be, what even Angels,

pure and perfed: as they are, cannot venture to claim.

They are minijlring Spirits, they ferve, they obey : And
they find that, in all their Duty, is comprized (what

real Chriftians alfo find) the moll " perfcd: Freedom."
Befides ; how obvlouflv Is it the letting imperium in

imperio, a Rule againft a Rule ; if we ftate more in-

dependent Principles than one, in the Ordination and

Controul of all things ? And if there be any thing in-

dependent of God, or any Being which can fruftrate

his Defigns, or any Event which can arife without his

Permiflion ; it feems fomething more than a limiting

of the Moft High, for it takes away his Infinitude

j.nd Deity. As the infinite God, he muft include all

things I
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things ; for that cannot be infinite, which is excepted

and bounded in any. Upon this Account, the Pfahnift

could even fay ; If I defcend into Heli, thou, art there ;

though the Manner of God's Prefence be very different

in Hell and Heaven. God can pervade Hell and the

deepcft Recefles of the Damned, as a pure and re-

fined Spirit can Grolfnefs, without being affedted by
Evil. We may therefore fafely talk of God's Free-

will, but very dangeroufly of Man's, when not in

ftrid: Conjunftion and Dependence upon his Maker's.

In this Dependence it may be allowed to be free, be-

caufe it then will be righteous ; and all Righteoufnefs

is Freedom, and eifential to it. Nor need we fear the

Limitation of the human Will in this Dependence ; un-

lefs we can fuppofe that the human Will may overpafs

unbounded Holinefs and Truth.

One Obfervation more fhall fufHce, in this Eflay, to

prove the Neceffity of the Holy Spirit's Agency for

the Inflruction of his People in the Truth of his Will

;

and confequently, from the Nature of that Agency,
the Divinity of his Perfon. Chrift faid to his Difciples,

juft before he departed from the World ; // is expedient

for you, that I go aivay \ for if I go not away, the Com-
forter will not come mitoyou ; and then he j-»roceeds to

explain his Ofhce and Character. Upon a Review of

the whole of that PalTage, it is plain, that the Media-
tor, as God manifejl in the FleJJj, was about to complete

his ofhcial Part in the Covenant of Grace, ftyled the

Work "juhich the Father had given him to do ; that though
this Work was perfedt in itfelf, and the Ground of

Salvation was finifhed for the Redeemed, infomuch as

to be incapable of any Addition from all the Creatures ;

5^et that it was not and could not be finilhed in them,

but by the Advent of the Comforter. It alfo ap-

pears, that, in order to prepare their Souls for the

Reception of fo great a Mercy, it is the Office and
Work of the Comforter, to convert the People of God
in their Underjiandings from Error to Truth, to change

their Hearts and Affe^ions, to apply the Salvation of

Jejm
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Jefus for the Remijfwn of their Sins and their Juflification

before the Father, to preferve, ftrengthen and fettle

them to the End ; and, in a Word, to do all that re-

mained to be done in them, for them, and by them,

previous to that Glory, to which he finally and in-

fallibly condnds them'. It was expedient, therefore,

that Chrilllhould depart npon the finiiliing /^/j Work,

that the Agency of the Holy Ghofl might eminently

enfue in his crowning Grace, and yield his own feal-

ing Pledge of eternal Glory. How expedient all this

was, we have a Proof upon Fad to convince us. No
Mortals could be more unlike themfelves, in Point

of Knowledge, Faith, and Courage, than the Apoftles

were before and after Chrift's Afcenlion to Heaven.

And zvlo made the Difference ? It is undeniably evi-

dent, the Holy Ghoit alone upon the Day of Pente-

cofl. View them from that time forwards, and they

appear Heroes of Grace, or rather Lambs in Holinefs

and Lions in Boldnefs. Feter, who denied Chrill: with

Oaths, and all the red: who ran away from their Mafler

and fled, rejoiced from that Day to fuffer Reproach

and even Death itfelf for his Sake. Could any cre-

ated Being work this aflonifhing Change, and by a

vifible Intervention equally allonilhing ? A Man muft

have the Credulity of an Atheift, who pretends to

think that there is no God at all, before he can believe

that anv Being hut God could work all this and carry

it on againif the utmoil: Malice and Oppofitibn of the

World. The fame Proof upon Fadt is carried down

to this Day in the Heart of every Believer, who can

trulv fav, *' Once I was Darknefs, but now am I

Light in the Lord; once I v;as dead in Sin, but now

am alive unto God ; and once I was without Hope

and an Atheill in the World, but now I have obtained

Hopes full of Immortality, and a Comforter who will

never depart from me."

The Word Truth, O Believer, contains a Senfe in

its original Language, which is both precious to thy

Soul and confirmed by thy Experience. It figniiies

not
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not only Truth in the Abftrad, which carries along

with it the Idea of Firmnefs and Stability, and fo relates

to God himfelf ; but it alfo fignifies to nourijh zvith the

Truth, and bears the Senfe of the Apoftle's Expreffion,

Js new-born Babes defire the fincere (ox pure) Milk of the

Word, that ye may grozv thereby. In the former view,

thou haft Reafon to rejoice in the never failing Ground

of the Truth, becaufe it is a Rock and full of Perfec-

tion ; but, in the latter view, thou haft a Title to be

exceeding glad, becaufe of that Jslourifhment, which it

fupplies to thy Soul, of Truth communicable, with all

its Train of Graces and Bleffings. The one is Truth

as the Spring, and therefore inexhauftible : The other

is Truth in the Stream, and therefore to Believers

gracious and accellible. In the former Refped:, it is

illuftrious ; and, in the latter, comfortable. It is com-

fortable, dear Chrifiian, whofoever thou art who haft a

Right to //-^/Name; it is full of " fweet, pleafant,

and unfpeakable Comfort" to thee. Thou haft an in-

fallible Rule, and an infallible Guide ; the one in the

Word of Truth, and the other in the Spirit of Truth.

This Guide, who laid down that Rule, applies the Rule

to thy Heart, works by it in thee, and according to it

for thee. This Rule is the fenfible Manifeftation of

invifible Truth, fo far as it concerns thy Happinefs

and Salvation. He hath new created thee in the HoU-

'

nefs of Truth (Eph. iv. 24.) ; and he condudis thee in

the Truth and Beauty of Holinefs from Day to Day.

He doth not merely prefcribe, but enables. Thou haft

no mental Powers, capable of difcovering the things of

God, or capable of exerciftng themfelves upon thofe

things : It is God the Spirit alone, who teacheth thee to

prop,. If all the Saints of God were equal in fpiritual

Endowments with the Apoftles, if all the Apoftles, to-

gether with thofe Saints, could defcend from Heaven
to inftrud one Soul, and if all of them had the Elo-

quence of Angels, or the higheft created Eloquence

and Wifdom which can be imagined ; vain would be

their united Efforts, unattended by this Holy Spirit,

to
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to tranjlate that Soul from Darknefs to Light , and to give

it that right Underflanding of the Truth, which confifls

in the real Enjoyment and Participation of it. They
would all plant and water in vain, unlefs God ihould

give the Increafe, % What an Argument is this, to thy

Soul, of the Divinity and Glory of thy Holy Teacher !

•—And if he hath once taught thee the Way of Life

and Truth, fhall he not teach thee to the End? Who
can pervert his Counfels, or fruftrate his Dcfigns ? It

is God, who hath drawn the Plan. Who can obftrudt

the Execution to its full EfFed ? It is God, who
worketh all in all. Who can plunge into Error, or

into Hell the Confequence of Error ? It is the Spirit,

who is Truth, and who will lead into all Truth for

ever. Fear not, fainting Soul, thou haft not only an
all-wife Conductor, but an almighty Agent, who hath

undertaken to bring thee fafe Home. Thy Safety is

of the Lord, and not from thyfelf, nor from the whole
Creation together. Without him, all the Angels in

Heaven could not preferve thee for a Moment : Nor
without him, could they even fupport themfelves.

How then fhouldeft thou ftay thyfelf upon his everlajl-

ing Arms ! He cannot deceive thee, for he is the

Truth itfelf ; he cannot forfake thee, for he hath pro-

mifed to keep thee; he cannot be overcome, for he is

the invincible God. Thou, O feeble fainting Heart,
art more his Care, if there be any Difference in the

divine Care, than the ftrongeft Believers. His holy

Word is more frequently addrelTed -to fuch as thee,

than to them. O believe this Record, which is of
much Importance to thy Happincfs, and which in

itfelf muft be both faithful and true. Pray to this

Author of Truth to blefs thee with the clear Per-
ception and Enjoyment of it ; and thou Ihalt not pray

J Non fiifficit ho7iiini ff>'irifuali Mofc?i aliqucm audivijfe^ aut

Apojiolujn^ auty Ji foriCy ccclcjlcm Avgclum^ niji arcanus accejjerit

DiVINl Spiritus Ser?tio, Minijiroriim Conciofus Animo infinuani,

exponcns, confinnaas^ at<2ue objignans, WiTSiJ Mifc Sacr.

Vol. ii. p. 35.

in
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ih vain. He will give It thee in thy Head, in fuch

Meafure as Ihall be expedient, but certainlv he will

pour it into thy Heart, fo as to induce a iolid and a

comfortable Experience. His Truth is not a Shadow

or a Phantom, but lubftantial Life and everlafting

Love; and thou fhalt poflefs the delightful Pledge of

it now, and the full Enjoyment in God's due Time.

In one Word ; he will guide thee with his Counfel, and af^

Urward receive thee to Glory*

SPIRIT OF GRACE.

THE Word Grace is ufed In two Significations*

In one Senfe, it is taken to convey the abftradt

Notion o'^ free Favor or gratuitous Bounty', and, in the

other^ To imply the pofitive Poffeffion of that divine

Principle within the Soul. In the firft Inftance, we
may contemplate what It is in it/elf; and, in the other,

its Operation and Efil^ft, or what It is to us. In the

former Cafe, we Ihould remember, that it exifts only

in God as the Giver, and, in the latter, that it defcends

to Man as God's free Gift. Thefe Di^indions are

included In the Term Grace, with all their Relations

gnd Confequences.

Grace, In both thefe Refpefts, Is the Caufe and the

Means of all true Bleffednefs to Man : And God the

Holy Gholl: is called the Spirit of Grace, becaufe he Is

the Fountain from which this Grace doth wholly flow.

Q^ He
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He is indeed Grace itfelf, though, in condefcenfion

to our Appreheniions, he hath been pjeafed to convey
the Notices of his Love by Figures and Expreffions,.

which flrike our Senfes and apply to the Objeds we
perceive about us. We are not ai3le to furvey the un-
limited Ocean of Goodnefs ; nor, if our Capacities

were enlarged to ten thoufand times their prefent Di-
menfions, could we enjoy all that is to be enjoyed of
it. God would flill be an Infinite bej^ond us ; and
the moft we could receive, either in fuch a State or

our own, would only be a larger or a fmalier Drop
of an unbounded Sea. We could fay, with Certainty,

from our Participation of its Nature, that it is good

and very good; but how much fo, it would be a Depth
and a Breadth eternally beyond us.

The Spirit is called Grace, or the Spirit of Grace,

becaufe he is the Convincer and Conductor of Grace
to the Souls of his People. Chrift fuftered and ob-

tained ; and therefore Grace came by him (John 1. 17.)

:

And Chrift was full of Grace (John i. 14.); becaufe he
was full of the Spirit. He received the Spirit like-

wife without Meafure; becaufe he had an infinite Capa-
city, which cannot be faid of any Creature : And the

Spirit itfelf muft therefore be immeafurable and infitiitff

to fill that Capacity ; and thefe are Terms, which can
be applied to none but God.
The Scriptures have many pafTages of this fort,

which may ftrike every gracious Mind with fuil Con-
viction of the proper Divinity of the Holy Ghoft, and
which ought to filence the Blafphemy of. thofe, who
have ventured to deny it. His Word wirneffes for him
to all Men ; and he vvitnefles with his Word, by a moft.

gracious and particular Evidence indeed, to the HeartSv

of his People. Let us confider then fome Teftimonies.

of his Divine Glory, as they occur under this Name of

his Office, or in relation to it.

Sandtification, confidered as an Ad' of Grace upon
the Soul, cannot be performed or maintained by the

Agency of any Creature. It is always afcribed to Goci

throughout
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throughout the Bible. Whatever Means are prefcribed

or ufed, they have apparently no Efficacy buf bv him.
The God of Peace muft fan^ify his People wholly, or

they cannot be truly fandtiiied at all.

This Operation is afcribedtothe Father, in Jude,Y» i,

who addreffes his Epiftle to them that are fanBificd by God
the Father, It is afcribed to the Son, the Lord Chrift,

in Heb,\\. ii. and other places. And it is no lefs

diredlly referred to the Holy Ghojl in Rom. xv. i6.—

•

This to a fair and candid Mind would alone be a fuffi-

cient Evidence of the Equality and Coexiftence of the

three Perfons in the Gudhead ; for if an Adl, which
can only with Proprle<-y be afcribed to God, be equally

afcribed to three diftindt Perfons, it proves that each

of thefe Perfons is God, and that they (both in Union
and Diftin(ftion) have one common Intercommunity in

the Divine Nature, which at the fame time muft be

ONE in itfelf, or fuch Intercommunity could not fubfift.

There muft be an Homogeneity of Efl'ence or Exift-

ence in the three Perfons ; for a Diviiion of Subftance

would be a Difference of Mind, Will, and Operation,

and, of courfe, a grofs Tritheifm contrary to the

Bible, which declares /i^^/ Jehovah is ONE Jehovah.
Deut. vi.4. But, ftating the Dod:rine of three Per-

fons, to whom feveraily and diftin<5tly are referred

feveral Agencies and Operations, which, though they

vary, are notwithftanding imputable to none but De-
ity 'y we find an Harmony in the Scriptures, refpecfling

the Nature of God's Unity and Perfonality, which,

without this Dottrine, is mxoft evidently broken. If,

therefore, God only can Amctlfy the Ungodly ; and
if we find, that the Holy Spirit doth fandtify them :

it proves moft inconteftably, that he is God, and con-

fequentlv the great Object of Praife and Adoration.

It is alio true, that no peculiar Attribute of God
can be properly afcribed to a Creature. One Creature

may be ufed as an Inftrument to convey the Agemy of

that Attribute to another Creature ; but it is not inhe^

rent in him, nor is it in his Power to ufe it, when, or

0^2 how
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how, or where he pleafes. Now, Grace is a peculiar

Attribute of God in every ftridt Senfe of the Term.
He only has it, as the Fountain. He only can give

it, as a Stream from the Fountain. Whatever the firft

Angel or the firft Saint in Glory may poffefs of Grace,
it is not their own radically. They enjoy it by Do-
nation, and by the Donation of God. They are what
they are by his free Favour and Bounty, He is there-

fore called the God of all Grace* i Pet. v. lo. There is

no Grace but from him. Chrift is faid to beftow

Grace, Eph. iv. 7. becaufe there is no Grace but by
him. And the Holy Ghoft is called repeatedly the

Spirit of Grace, becaufe there is no Grace but with him.

He is, therefore, conjointly, with the Father and the

Son, true and very God.
The Gifts of Grace, and the Atteftations of them in

the working Miracles, are diredtly applied in Scripture

to the Holy Spirit ; and lb diredfly are they applied to

him, that it is affirmed, that no Man can fay, knowing
what he fays, that Jefus is the LorJ.y or Jehovah, but

by the Holy Ghqft, becaufe without the Holy Ghoil, in

ftrift Truth, he can know nothing of the Matter. He
may ufe the Words and Syllables ; but he has no De-
monftration or Conviction of the thing. Our Suffici-

ency (fays the fame Apollle) is of God. It is God alone,

who can controul the Powers of Nature, and inter-

rupt thofe Laws of Being, which he hath placed in the

World of Matter. It is God alone, who can govern

in the fplritual and invilible World, and diredt

Effedis in the Souls of Men, which can be afcribed to

no fubordinate or created Caufe. This none but an

Athcift can deny. But the Holy Ghofl: is expreflly

faid by the Apoftle in i Cor. xii. to haveaccompliflied

all this. The Word of Wifdom and of Knowledge,
the Grace of Faith and the Gifts of Healing, the Work-
ing of Miracles and the Power of Prophecy, the Dif-

cernment of Spirits with the Variety and Interpreta-

tion of Tongues, are ALL wrought by one and the
SELr-3AME SPIRIT, dividing to every Man feverally

AS
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AS HE WILL. And yet;, in all thefe Dherftties of
Operations, it is the SAME GOD which worketh all in

all. The Holy Ghoft, confequently, is this fame God:

And a Man muft refift: all forts of Evidence, delivered

from the Senfes and Teftimonies ofothers, oppofe even

the mod common Principles of Ratiocination, and re-

nounce the Bible itfelf, when he denies this Conclu-

lion. And 3^et it muft be owned, there are People

who, in the Face of fuch Teftimonies, do venture up-

on this Denial, of whofe mental Accompliflimcnts in

other things there can be no Doubt.—We can only

take up the Words of the Prophet concerning them :

The wife Men—have rejected the PP^ord of the Lord; and

what IVifdom is in them F Jer. viii. 9.

Jufiification, another Ad: of divine Grace, is from God.
It is ONE God (faith the Apoftle) zvhich floall juflify

the Circumcifion by Faith, and the Uncircumcifion through

Faith. Rom. iii. 30. It is God that juftifieth. Rom. v. iii.

33.—But Believers arejupfied, in the Name ofthe Lordje-

Jus, andBY theSpiRiT ofour God, 1 Cor. vi. 11.—The Spi-

rit therefore is God : Or, there are more Gods than one.

One of the greateft, if not the greateft, Operation

of Power in the Heart, is the Creation or Donation of

Faith, The Apoftle fays, it is not of ourfelves : It is the

Gift of God. Eph. ii. 8.—But he alfo fays, in another

place, that Faith is given by the Spirit. 1 Cor. xii. 9.

—

The Spirit, therefore, is God.
All the Work of Grace in the Soul is to prepare it for

Glory. It is an Agency of divine Love ; and none but
a divine Hand can perform it. For this Purpofe,
God promifed in the Old Teftament to dzvellin his Peo-
ple, and to walk in them ; and hence, becaufe of his

Pretence, they are called the Temple of the living God,

2 Cor. vi. 16.— Bur, in another Place (i Cor. vi. 19.),
their Body is faid to be the Temple of the Holy Ghojl.—

•

The Holy Ghoft, therefore, is the living God.
Many Arguments of this kind might be drawn from

the Scriptures to prove, under this Title of Grace, the

proper Perfonality and Divinity of the Holy Ghoft -

0.3 To
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,To the Chriftian, thefe will more than fuffice; and
to eflabliih the Chriftian in this important Truth, are

thefe Papers principally written. With refped: to the

Unbeliever, all the Arguments in the World, whether
from Scripture or its Analogy, would fail of their full

Etfed:, unlefs attended with that Grace, which the

Holy Spirit, as God overall, bellows «j he will. If

hisReafon were filenced or convinced, his Heart would
be juH as it was before : And to make a Man a Chrif-

tian in H.^'ad or in Notion only, would be rendering

him as ufjjefs as the Pap^r which might be wafted for

the Purpofe; or ar leaft would be drawing a mere Por-

trait, which has neither Lite nor Adion, and which, as

it is calculated to deceive the Sight, has for its only

Worth its Capacity of Deception.—-A Qualification,

which no fmcere Mind would wiili to acquire.

But they, who have tajled that the Lord is gracious,

can never difpute, that the Grace they enjoy can only

be from the Lord. Acquainted with the Powers of

Corruption and the Strength of Sin, they know full

well, that none but P^e, who is ftronger than the

ftrong One armed, could have refcued them from the

iron Bondage, in which they were held. They per-

ceive experimentally, that none but God could plan fuch

a Determination of free Grace, as the Scripture re-

veals; that no created Being couM have either the Wif-
dom, Will, or Power, to accompiijlo all that was necelTary

for their Salvation ; and that only the infinite and ever-

lafting Jehovah could make it really an everlafthig Sal-

vation.

When the Believer confiders himfelf, he is ready to

fay: <* Here ami, a iinful Inhabitant of a wicked
World, without any Thought of God by Nature, and
turned away in my Affedtions from all that can be con-

ceived of divine Purity and Perfed:ion. I feel no na-

tural Inclination to Goodnefs ; but a ftrong Propenfity

to all things, which are corrupt and perilhing. My
Soul never fought after its God; and, if it has thought

of Futurity, it conlidered the eternal State as a dark

barren
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barren Void, the gloomy Apprehenfions of which in-

clined me to forget it as fall: as I could. My Heart

was all alive to the Purfuits of the World, which, in

my fober Moments undiftradled by the immediate

Prefence of the Objed:s, my Heart told me were alto-

gether periihing and vain. Still I run on the mad
Career, fure of a Precipice which muft terminate my
Courfe, and fure of nothing beyond it. Thus m/
whole Nature I have conflantly found rivetted to the

Earth, without one afpiring Thought or Defire of its

own to quit it. The very Idea indeed of quitting it,

has filled me with Horror and Pain. In this State,

always in quefl of Good without ever finding its Sa-

tiety, I have heard and read of God, and, with the mere
Curiofity of a Man, have perufed his Word. I faw
nothing in the Holinefs and Omnipotence of my Ma-
ker, but which ilruck me with a Senfe of my Diftance

from him, and with a Terror of his future Approach to

me. All his Attributes, confidered in the Aggregate,
filled me with Awe : His Mercy alone afforded me
fome Hope, when I thought of it by itfelf; but attem-

pered with his Juftice, even Mercy increafed the Dread.
The very Goodnefs of God muft detach him from all

that is finful and impure, and confequently (as I faw)
muft detach him from me. The Scripture appeared
dark and confufed to my Underftanding. I law no
Propriety in many of its Precepts, no Force in its Al-
legories, n'o Comfort in its Promifes, no Glory in itsT

End. Indeed, its End I did not underftand ; for it

feemed void of Scheme or Plan, and only, to my dark
Mind, a rude and undigefted Ivfafs. It was, in all re-

fpedts, a Book fealed to my Eyes, a Book unafFedting

to my Heart. Some of its moral Precepts alone feemed
worthy of Attention; and thefe I vievved diftindly from
all the reft; and, thus viewed, I thought that Cwm,
Seneca, or any of the Philofophers, had or might have
delivered as good as thofe. Thus I was left afloat in an
immenfe Ocean of Uncertainty, without Chart or Com-
pafs todired: my Courfe, or to promife me an Harbor

CL4 of
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of Comforr and Repofe. I found, likewife, that I had
no Rudder to my Bark to fleer it aright by any Rule,

could I obtain one ; and that I lay expofed to the united

Aj,itarion of Winds and Waves. To fink, filled me
with Horror ; to fwim, afforded me a Profpedt of con-

tinual Refllefsnefs and Care. I faw others in the fame
Situation of Diflrefs, fome fenfible of it and others ftu-

pid Or afieep; but this only wounded my Humanity,
without prefenting me with Relief. At length, a Voice
reached mv Heaitr a Voice, not of Sound but of

Power, which I had never perceived before. " God hath

fworn by an Oath to his People, that he would grant

unto them, that they, being delivered out of the Hands
of their ii,nemies, might ferve him without Fear, in

!Holinefs and Righteoufnefs before hitn, all the Days
oft eir Life." A Sun-beam, darting upon the Eyes of

a Man juil recovered to Sight from being born blind,

could not fill him with fo much Amazement and Won-
der at the Light, as thefe important Words did my
Soul at the Truths, which they contained, and which,

though I had read them an hundred times, I never had

perceived before. I faw, I felt an Elenchus and a

Power in them, which no m.ere Words, formed by any

kind of Art, could poffibly have induced. I flood

aftoniflied ; not at the Demonjiration of Truth alone,

though that appeared bright and obvious ; but at the

Force and Imprejjion with which it feized my Soul. It was

quick andpozverful indeed, 3.ndJIjarpcr than any two-edged

Swords piercing even to the dividing a/under of Soul and Spirit,

and of the Joints and Marrozv, and a Diferner of the

Thoughts and Intents of the Heart. Thu cUdtrical Fluid

could not pervade the Body with more Subtilty and
Surprize; than the heavenly Flame affcfted and feized

upon the Powers of my Mind. I fbon found, that to

know a Truth, is not merely to fee it, but to feel and

enjoy it too. I tafted, I handled, I felt the IVordof Life*

I found it was Life indeed. Soon my Soul, like a

new-born Babe, calling its Eyes around, perceived its

Situation by Nature, and the gracious Change, which
had
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had pafled upon it. By Degrees, it could explore the

Darkaefs ot Sin and Error, by the Light of Grace and
Truth. I faw, that through all my pail Life, I had
been in a State of Bondage; that I had been a Slave in the

Hands of my moft cruel Enemies; that I had feared

God only as an angry and inexorable Judge; that, fo

far from walking before him in Holinefs and Righte-

oufnefs, I had counted it as the beft Enjoyment of my
Life to turn away from him ; that it had been a Part of

my Mifery to refled: upon his tranfcendent Holinefs,

to the Commands of which I neither could yield, nor

loved to yield, Obedience ; and that all his Attributes

were at War with me a Sinner. I now faw, on the other

hand, how God could be jufi, and yet the Jujlijier of

him that believeth in Jefus ; and hozv all mv Sins, fuffi-

cient as they were to damn a thoufand Worlds, could

be blotted out and forgiven. I perceived, with Hor-
ror, the deep Apoftacy of my Nature, and my total

Averfion of Heart to God and his holy Will. I was
covered with Shame and Contrition, in the View of

myfelf^ and with Wonder at fo much Goodnefs and
Beauty, in the confideration of him. My Soul was
bowed down with the Conflidt of Remorfe, Hope,
Love, Adoration, and Surprize. 1 faw, I felt, I be-

lieved. I wondered, at firfl, that I had never feen,

felt, or believed before. But I foon found that this

wonderful Charge in the human Mind, is indeed a

Bleffing and a Gift from God; that it is not of him that

luilleth, nor of him that runneth, but of God, who floeweth

Mercy; in fhort, that it is not of human Might or

Power, but altogether by God the Spirit. The Scrip-

tures now were unfealed in all thofe Parts which became
neceffary for my Eftablifhment; and they fhewed me,
that God only could raife the Dead—the Dead in Tref-

pn[fes and Sins to Newnefs of Life; that no human Wif-
dom can impart fpiritual Inftruftion; that the Spirit

of Life in Chrift Jefus can only fuftain that Life, which
it is his Office to give; and that the fame Spirit of
Grace and Trijth alone can confer the Grace and

J

Truth,
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Truth, which are needful for the Soul in all its Con-
'llidts with its Enemies, and for fafe Conduct to Eter-

ijity. And, O what a Harmony and Glory did then

appear in all the Offices of the everlafling Covenant

;

what a Propriety and Suitablenefs in the Work
of the divine Perfons ; what a Luftre in the Satis-

fadtion of their unchangeable Attributes; what a

Force and Savor in the holy Scriptures; what a Hope
frpm the Promiies; what Privileges from Communion
with God, in his Will, and Love, and Mercy ! In

Ihort, it was altogether wonderful, and altogether new.

It was a Life of Newnefs, as well as a Newnefs of

Life. There was indeed a Life and Glory in the

whole, which thofe, who have enjoyed them, can better

rejoice in than defcribe. Li one Word, I felt a Hope
full of Lnmortality, and found new and earnelt Defires

after immortal Life."

This, more or lefs, is '(.\\c growing Experience of

every Believer. He is a Child of Wrath by Nature,

and hath had a Tranfition from this natural State** to a
State of Grace and Favor. It is fo great a Change,
that it cannot pafs upon a Man unknown to him. He
may not know, indeed, the Hour, the Day, or per-

haps the Month of this Tranilation ; but the Tranfla-

tion itfelf he mud know, or he hath found none. He
once was Darknefs ; but now he is Light in the Lord.

And can a Man emerge from Darknefs into Light,

without perceiving the Change ? He once was dead

in Sin ; but now is alive to God. Can any Creature

pafs from Death unto Life, without any Perception of

the Difference ? Impoffibie ! Equally impoffible alfo

is it for a Soul to live unto Gocf, but by the Power
of God. An Angel could not impart Life to a Fly

;

and can any created Being induce a Life immortal, and
eternal, to Man ? Can that, which depends for the

Exiftence and Support of its own Being on the Will
and Power of its Creator, adt independently of that

Creator? Lazarus might, with equal Eafe, have raifed

himfelf from the Deadj and come forth. It follows,

then.
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then, that as fpirltual Life can only be given from God,
it can only be exerted by him. Grace is not a Princi-

ple given to Man to render him independent, but to

increafe his Dependence by increafing his Communion
with God. He cannot live to God, without God.
The ftrongeft Believer cannot excite fo much as one

good Thought in his Soul, without the Agency of the

divine Spirit ; and much lefs can he bring that

Thought into Ad: without the fame Agency and Aid.

It is God, which worketJj in you (fays the Apoftle) both

to will and to do. H'^'e are not fn.fficient of ourfelves (he tells

us in another place) to think any thing as of ourfelves.

Our Sufficiency is of God, Again. Ihe Spirit helpeth

our Infirmities ; for we know not zvhat to pray for, as we
ought, " As Thou (fays that moft excellent Colled:

in the Liturgy for Eafter-Day) by thy fpecial Grace
preventing us doft put into our Minds good Defires, fo.

by thy continual Help we may bring the fame to good
Effedt." To the like Purpofe is the tenth Article

of the Church of England. To fay, that a Man is

good without Communion with the Author of all

Goodnefs, is a blafphemous Affertion of human IndC'-

pendence, and as falfe in Speculation as in Fad:. An
Heathen Philofopher could teach a better Dod:rine,

and has taught it. Seneca fays, Sacer intra nos Spiritus

fedet—Bonus vir fine Deo nemo eji—Ille dat conftlia magni-

fica et ere^a. In unoquoque virorum bonorum habitat Deus,

Ep. xli. " An holy Spirit dwells within us—No man
can be good without God—He gives exalted and up"
right Initrudions, and relides in every good Man."—

•

Alas ! how many, who are named Divines, and who
have profeffed themfelves moved by the Holy Ghojl to

take upon them their facred Office, will this ingenious

Heathen one day condemn ? How many condemn
even themfelves by their fubfequent Lives and Doc-
trine, both in Works and in Words denying the Effi-

cacy or the Exiftence of the Spirit of Grace ? Such
Perfon.s Ihould remember one Text, which they are

often
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often obliged to read

—

If any Man have not the Spirit

of Chr'ijl, he is none of his*

But to thee, O Believer, the mere Argument of thy

Teacher's Divinity needs not to be urged : Thou haft

been taught the heavenly Truth by an heavenly Guide.
Thou hall been made to fee and to feel thyfelf deftitutc

of all fpiri:ual Life and Grace; and thou knoweft, by
Experience, that none but God himfelf could ever

give thee Life, or maintain it when given. Thou art

fenfible too, that the Life of Grace from the Dead is

of far more Importance and Dignity, than thy mere
Life of Nature as a Creature. The Undtlon of God's
Spirit, which anointed thy Redeemer for this Pur-
pofe of Salvation, hath defcended from him upon thee.

The Spirit of Grace hath diililled like the Dew upon
thy bVren Heart, and enriched it with the Knowledge
and the Love of God. He hath been and is to thy

Soul a gracious Spirit, according to the everlafting

Covenant, both in com'mg freely, and in working effica'

cioujly. He came with free Grace, becaufe the Value

of his Blefling could not pofTibly by thee have been

purchafed; and with eflicacious Grace, becaufe none
but a divine Power could remove the Oppofition of

World, Flelh and Devil, and introduce the divine

Life within the Soul. O what a Debtor art thou

already to this almighty Lord ! And what an increafing

Debtor wilt thou be throughout Eternity ! He is and
will be the Spirit of Grace to his People in everlafling

Glory. All the Company of the Blefled are imbued
with his divine Anointing ; and they enjoy Him as

their Life and their Portion, World without End,
The Spirits of juft Men are made perfedl by God the

Spirit. He fills their Capacities with his divine Inha-

bitation, and they live in and by him as the great

Spring of all their Blifs. They are there become a
perfedt Unifon with tliis Holy Spirit. And what they are,

redeemed Soul, thou, even thou, flialt one day, be.

Corruptible as is thy Body, and feeble as thou feeleft

thy
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thy inward Man; within a while, and a fhort while

too, thou fhalt part with Corruption and Weaknefs

;

and all the Enemies of thy Peace, which thou haft

feen in the Days of thy Flefh, thou Ihalt fee again no
more for ever. God will wipe away not only all

Tears from thine Eyes, but the Caufe of all Tears
from thy Heart. There thou (halt never fhed an-

other; unlefs it be poffible to ilied one of Gratitude,

Wonder, and Joy. O what hath God the Spirit done
in thee now ! He hath fubdued thy reigning Sins,

and mallered for thee thy domineering Corru{)tions.

He hath releafed thee from thy Bondage, and brought
thee into a glorious Liberty. And ail this he hath
done as X.\\q , Earnejl only of greater Bleflings. The
Mercies, that remain behind, are beyond all human
Account or Conception. The Pledge is delightful

and full of an uncloying Svveetnefs : What then Ihall

the full Meafure of Grace and Glory be ; where there

is nothing to abate it, or to diilrad: its Courfe for a
fingle Moment ?

And all this is thine, alTuredly thine, thou weakeft

of Believers ! God never gives Grace to the Soul, to

difappoint it of Glory. It is a Blafphemy, perhaps,
againft the Spirit of Grace to utter fo detrad:ing an
Expreffion againft his Nature and Office. The very
Term of communicated Graces precludes fuch a Notion,
For if it might be loft as foon as given, it appears no
better than the Gift of a Man, who cannot fecure the

PoiTeffion of any one thing to himfelf or to others, for

a Moment. But the Gifts and Calling of God are with'

out Repentance; and whom the Lord loverh, he loveth

to the End, Man would change in a Moment without
the divine Help ; but God, being God, changeth not.

All Change implies DefeH ; and therefore both are im-
poiliblc in God. Chriftians in this Life are full of
Defects ; and are kept from changing only by an al-

mighty Hand. It \^ as Calr's Curfe to be a Vagabond
or Wanderer upon Earth. The Law of God reftrained

him not ; and the Grace of God, not being imparted,

gave
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gave him no Reft. All men by Nature, like CaiH,

. flroU about in the Land of Nod; and none enter into

Canaan, but (as Abraham did) through the fovereign

Call and Power of God. But Grace, which is fixed in

itfelf, fixes the Believer in Jefus, This is the Work
of the Holy Spirit, and, to the redeemed Soul, it is

one of the moft inconteftable Arguments of his Divi-

nity. He is effentially God to beftow Grace: And
He is God almighty to preferve it, where beftowcd,

againft all the Powers of Darknefs for evermore. By
him, from being a difmal Wanderer after Peace, the

Chrillian enters into Reji, His aching Heart is privi-

leged, through him alone, to obtain Quietnefs and
Aflurance for ever.—And this is thy Privilege, faint-

ing, feeble, and heavy-laden Soul : It is thy Privilege

more than any. For he, that thirfts moft after God,
by God's own Promife, hath the moft Right to Him.
O look upon this Grace, which God the Spirit can

alone beftow i and is not thy very Soul v/rapt up in

Eagernefs to poflefs it ? And why is thy Soul thus

eager ? Is there any Principle in thy Heart in the

leaft fimilar to this heavenly Gift ? No. Thy Heart
is naturally full of Bafenefs, Corruption and Unbelief,

and would lead thee (like fallen Adam) from God in-

ilead of to him. This is the Caufe. The Holy Spi-

rit hath already quickened thee with his living Grace,

and worketh in thy Soul all thefe Defires after himfelf.

If he had not wrought them, thou never couldeft have

had them. And if he hath ftirred up thefe holy Long-
ings ; did he ftir them to difappoint thee at the laft?

O think not fo unworthily of the God of all Grace ; for

this in fad: is calling the God of Truth by the Name
of Liar. He hath promifed, nay, to give thee flrong

Confolation, he hath Jworn, and fworn by kimfelf, be-

caufe he could fwear by no greater ; that whoioever

Cometh to him, he zvill in no zvife caji out ; that they, who
hunger and tkirft after Righteoufnefs, JJoall be filled ; that

t\iG. weary and heavy laden, who come to him, Ihall find

Reft to their SoUh I and, in a Word, that he will be a

Strength
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Strength to the Poor, a Strength to the Needy in his Dijiyefs,

a Refuge from the Storm, a Shadow, and a Help, a very

prefent Help in the Time of Trouble* God is thus rich in

Mercy, that thou lliouldeft be rich in Faith : And
when thy Faith once embraces his Mercy, thou wilt

have a prefent Comfort in that Adi, and e'er long, in

the bell time, a fure Fullillment of the Promife. Re-
member ; God canni^t lie ; and, while thou trufleft ia

Him, thou canlt not be difappoinred. The Manner
and the Means may not be after thy Imagination ; but
the End will be right, and thou wilt rejoice in it at

the laft. Thou hafl: laid hold of an omnipotent Arm;
and thy great Bufinefs is to be^?*^^^ upon it.

In the View of all thefe things, what Encourage-
ment is there for the believing Soul, not only tc^

contemplate, but to enjoy the Spirit of Grace,
and the Effufions of his Divinity ? He is the Spirit of
Grace, and Grace itfelf, which, like all his other Per-
fediions, is unutterable. Grace is his Nature ; and
Grace, in the Effed:, is his Office. He will be gracious

to whom he will be gracious; for he poflefles Grace as the

fovereign Difpenfer, and receives it from none. In the
Union of the Perfons in the Godhead, he enjoys every
elTential Glory, in perfedl Equality and Concord, and
beflovvs the Grace of the eternal Throne, according to

the eternal Covenant and Decree. He is the imme-
diate Agent conferring that Gr^ce, in which the other

two Perfons efientially concur. It is equally the Grace
of the Father and the Son ; but it is the Spirit's Office

to reveal it unto Men, and to effedluate by it their

eternal Salvation.—O wonderful Creature, thou believ-

ing Chriftian, who art born of God !—Saved by a Coft,

which Angels cannot count, and in a Manner, which
fills all Heaven with Amazement ! A brittle Clod, a

crawling Worm, or, at the higheft, a rebellious Sin-

ner, full of the Enmity of Hell and the Infignificance

of Earth ; is faved for Glory, for the higheft Glory
of Heaven ; faved by the Abafement, by the Sufferings

and Death of the Son of God ; laved by the Power of

t|ie
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the Almighty Spirit and his efFedtual Grace ; faved ac-

cording to the eternal Purpofe and Decree of the Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Ghofl ! What an Expence of
Salvation for Beings, who are minute as Atoms in the

Univerfe of things, and fit only for Devils and the

Damned in the Bofom of Hell ! O the Height and

Depth ! Love pafling Knowledge ! Love without

End I—Angels wonder, and all Heaven is filled with

Joy, both at the Complacency of God, and at the Hap-
pinefs of Man : And fhalt not thou, O Believer, par-

ticipate the Joy, who art fo immediately the Objed: of

its Excitement ? Can Heaven pour forth its Praifes for

thee ; and canft thou be dumb ? No. If thou arc

filent, it muft be from the Excefs of Gratitude and

Joy, overpowering the Organs of Speech or the Ex-
tent of Imagination ; and, in thi^ refpedt, there may,
fometimes, be Silence in Heaven : But it will not, it can-

not laft. God will improve thy Power of Praife, with

the increaiing Senfe of its Due. He will be glo-

rified, and thou fhalt be blefTed in glorifying him,

throughout Eternity.

—

Lord, what is Many that thou

art mindful of him ; or the Son of Man that thus thou

vifitejt him !

Spirit of Grace, my Heart renew,

(Each faithful Chriftian cries)

And where the Weeds of Error grew,

Let Plants of Truth arife.

My Soul, an howling Wildernefs,

Shall then fuch Beauties wear.

That Heav'n with Rapture fhall confefs

Thy Workmanfhip is there.

SPIRIT
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SPIRIT OF ADOPTION.

ADOPTION, among Men, is the taking of a

Stranger into a Family, and conferring up-

on him all the Rights and Privileges of a Son : And aa

it depends upon the Adopter's free Choice and Bounty;

the Favor is more or lefs valuable, according to the In-

heritance which is entailed upon it. When Tiberiui.

was adopted by Augujlus C^far^ it was underflood, that

whatever the Patron or Adopter poffeffed, would of

Right defcend tojhe Adopted ; And thus Tiberius in-

herited the Empire oi Rome, to which otherwife he could

not have afpired from any Notion or Pretence of here-

ditary Right.

The firft Inftance of Adoption, that can be found, is

the Reception of Mofes by Pharaoh's Daughter; and
from this Inflance we may believe, that it was in that

early Age a well-known or eftablifhed Cuftom; or it

may be prefumed, that a King's Daughter would not

have ventured to begin it. We will omit the filly Sto-

ries, which Jofephiis and the Rabbins relate concerning

Mofes in this exalted Station, on Purpofe (as they think)

to embelliih his Character, and will only add that il-

luftrious Teftimony of him from the Voice of Truth,
which does him more Honor than the Plaudits of ten

thoufand Hiftorians. By Faith Mofes, when he zvas

some to Tears, refufed to be called the Son of Pharaoh's

R Daughters
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Daughter ; choofing rather to frffer Jffliciion with the Pea^

'pie of GodJ than to enjoy the Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon ;

ejleeming the Reproach of Chrift greater Riches than the trea-

Jures of Egy[n, Hebr. xi. 24—26. " What a Mad-
man I" cries human Policy. " WhatWifdom !" fays

Mofes now, and all Heaven with him.

This Pradtice was fo well eftabliihed among the

Greeks, that they had pofitive Laws to dirc(flthc Form'

and Extent of it; lb that every Adoption might appear

by a public Aft, and become notorious to the World;|;.

And it was followed by the Romans down to the

Times of Jujlinianj who, in his InjlitutcSy has eftablilhed

particular Regulations concerning the Adopted, put-

ting them under the Adopters' Power, as though they

were their own Offspring§.

God hath been pleafed to ufe this Term, in order to

convey to our Minds another View of his Grace and
Love to the Souls of his People. Every Liiage of
Endearment in Nature he hath employed for the

Expreffion of his Kindnefs; and this important one,

therefore, among the reft. The Motives of this Affec-

tion and Adoption are entirely within himfelf. Lideed,

they could not but be fo ; for all the H'^orld zvas become

guilty before God ; and when He looked down f-rom Heaven

,

he faw that all Men were become abominable, and that

there was none doing Good, no not one. There were no
Attractions in miferable, hateful, and hating. Sinners ;

and there could be none to win the Love of a holy and
righteous God. Thus, when he was pleafed to adopt
the People of Ifrael from among the iintul Families of
the Earth, a very particular Declaration is given. That
the Lord did not fet his Love upon, nor choofe them, be-

caufe of their Number, for theyzvere thefezvejl of all Peo-

ple—nor for their IFealih, for He gave them the Pozver to-

get IVealth—nor for their RighteoufnefSy for they were a

t Rous Arch. Att. 1. V. c. 11;:.

§ Justin. lnji.\. i. tir. 1 1.. The Reader may fee a curious Con-
troverfy, upon the Subjeftof Adojjtion, in the Remains of Marcus
Annu-usSi'ncca, (Father of the great Hcncca) iii his fecoi;d Book of
Control. § 9. cum not'n fvarior,

rebellious
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rehdltous and Jliff-necked People: But becaufe the Lord
loved them,, and becanfe he would be gracious to zvhom He
would be gracious, and zvouldjloezv Mercy on zvhom He zvould

Jljew Mercy. Every Caui'e, Reafon, and Purpote, ex-

ifted entirely in Himfelf ; and, from his own Bv'-nigni-

ty, did every Bleiiing proceed. And yet bad as this.

People was, what fhdl we think of this orhcr Declara-

tion, which God made, in their Behalf, in the Face of

their Enemies? Thus faith Jeho\ah, Ifrael ismy Soii,

even my first-born. Exod. iv. 22. See Rom. ix. 4,

And of what was faid to themfelves ? "]^^)^i^f2 p*^*

Void of all Caufe in thy Fathers, Jehovah niiHi^ / p^i^PI

adhered to love them, or zvould love them ; av.d he chofe their

Seed after them^ evenyou above all People, as it is this Day*
Deut. X. 15. Not that the Lord wanted their Service,

or would have been lefs a Fulnefs without their Salva-

tion, for the Heaven, and theHeaven of Heavens, belonged

/^Jehovah their Alehim, the Earth and all that is therein^

V. 14. He chofe and adopted, not becaufe He wanted
them, but becaufe they needed Him. And he mentions

to them their high Inheritance, that they might adore

his Bounty, be encouraged to live upon him, and be
looking beyond the Grave for the full Pbfft ffion.

What the Lord once did to Ifrael, he docth for ever

to all his People. The Calling and Salvation in the

Type fully expreffes, and was deligned to exprefs, the

Calling and Salvation of all the Redeemed in every Age
of the World. His Election of Grace is a Truth as

pofitivel}'' revealed to Believers by the Old Teftament,

as it is or can be to them by the New ; for the fame
Eternal Spirit dictated both, and both for thefame End.
And the only Difference between the Terms Election

and Adoption is; ^\\qformer cxprdJcs God's fimple Choice

of his People, without any Motives for that Choice,

but his own; and the latter impli.^s the fame kind of

Choice, but at the fame time conveys with it an Idea

of what they are elc6ted to. Eledion is the Choice of

God, as it cxiJIs in Himfdf; and Adoption is that very

Choice, as it becomes manifefied to them. By their

R 2 Adoption
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Adoption therefore they are perfuaded of their Elec-
tion ; and not of their Adoption by their Election,

Their Faith does not conclude from what exifts in the

tinrevealed Mind of God, which it is impoffible for

them to know; but from what hath already paffed

upon their own Minds, agreeable to his Mind revealed^

which God hath defigned that they fliould know.
They do not infer without Evidence, which would be
Enthufiafm with a Witnefs, or fomething worfe ; but,

in their Earneftnefs for the Knowledge of Salvation, they

are fo far from being fatisfied with faint Hopes and
mere Conjedtures, that they require no lefs Teftimony
than God's own Warrant, and God's own Seal with
that Warrant, to prove that it is for them. This Doc-
trine, confequently, cannot be abufed, wherever it is

underftood in Faith and Experience : And as for thofe,

who zvill abufe it ; they are to be pitied and deplored

for the Predominancy of that Corruption, which ever

turns the Ufe and Benefit of the bell things into Ufe-

leffnefs or Deftrudiion.

If Ifrael, after the Flefli and in Type, was adopted
to be the Son, and the Firji-borny of Jehovah ; Ifiael,

after the Spirit, and the Confummation of that Type,
can certainly be inveflcd with no inferior Privilege,

rif God chofe the one from Motives of his ov%'n ; furely,

the other hath no other Motives to plead, why he fhoukl

ever adopt them. If Jezvs- were jlif-necked and jinful ;

can Gentiles plead greater Obedience and Purity ? And
if the Children of Abraham, who w^ere brought up in

the Faith, and who had the Promifes of the Life that

now is as well as the future, were not received, becaufe

they were his Children ; how fliall Strangers to the Cove-

nants of Promife, Aliens from God's Conimonzvealth, and
Atheifis in the IVorld, dare to hold up their Heads, and
claim the Inheritance of Glory by Defert ?—If this Ar-
gument of Adoption were but rightly underftood in

the Heart, as well as the Head; the Pride of Man^
which infpires him virith high Notions of his own
Will and Powers, with the wild Farrago of Opinions

illuinff
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ifluing from thofe NotionSj would tumble, like Dagon..

before the Ark, and be broken into Ruins.
'^ But hozv are God's People adopted by him ; when

He is immaculately holy, and they are altogether defiled

by Sin ?"—This is an important Queilion ; and the

Anfwer, which God's Word affords us, is no iefs com-
plete than delightful.

The Apoffcle tells us, that we are chofen in Christ,

that God hath predefiinated us tmto the Adoption of Children

by Jesus Christ to him/elf, according to the good Fkafure

of his Willy to the ?raife of the Glory of his Grace, &c.

Enh. i. 5, 6. and that God fent forth his SoN made, of a

IFoman, made under the Law, to redeem them that were

under the Lazv, that zve might receive the Adoption of Sons*

Gal. iv. 4, 5. God fent his Son in human Nature to

redeem us firft, and then to give the Right of Adoption

to us. To them, that received him, gave he Power

[Marg. Right, or Privilege.^ to become the Sons of God,

John I. 12. As, among Men, they were to be made
free, before they could be pofitively and effectually

adopted ; fo we are firft delivered from Bondage, before

we can receive or lay Claim to the Privilege of fpiritual

Adoption. We are, therefore, Partakers of this Adop-
tion through Christ ; and we can enjoy it only /;; him ;

Confequentlr, we mull: firft be in him, before we can

knozv our Adoption, or pofefs it. He is the great Son,

the o-reat '^^^2 oi" first-born t; and we are Sons and
i=>

X In a former note [p. 47.] the Dodrine of the iTDIl or fir^-

horii was briefly confidered : And it was fliewn to belong/ to Ciirill:,

and to his Members through Him. He is alfo, relpeding his

human Nature, the ^'I^^?"^. 'he Htad, the Beginnivg^ and the

OmDl n^:!^Kn the chief, or Fh-ft of the Firji-fruits, for the

Sake of his People, unto God: But as to his dl-vine Nature, he
hath no Bej^inning, and therefore cannot be the Firft or Chief of

any Creatures, becaufe this would exprefs a Rel.ition and Compnri-
fon, which cannot obtain between I finite and Finite, or Jehovab
the incommunicable and dependent Beings. Regarding Chrift's

Humanity, he may be called the primus inter para with relation to

his People, as indeed he is their p^^Jjy \S^^ \o\. 1. p. 148. N>.ie.'\

their
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firjl-born too in him, according to the Declaration given

to Ifrael. Exod. iv. 22. And therefore it is, that we
inherit all the Rights, Honors, and Privileges of the

firjl-born and become Joint-heirs with CSrift. He is alfo,

in another view, the First-fruit unto God /or us; and
we

their Fdlcvj^ and one, though the principal one, of the?): : But in

his Diviuity, he is ahor'c cvay "Name, the H'DV °^ Jehovah him-

felf, and therefore neceflarily the lelf-exiftent and inconceivable Je-.

hovah too, the Caufe of all thirds, and Conl'equently neither one

hor the firjl ok thofe things. The Primcgeniiure and the Bkjing
are ahnoil convertible Terms ; and fome Authors have obferved the

fanrie of the two Roots "^O^ ^"^^ ''V^'2.1 from which thofe Terms

are derived. We had forfeited, like £/2;«, owx Birthright -iw^ the

JBLjTing; and therefore Chvifl became a ftrjt-hora, and fuffcred for

Jiis People, that they might partake of /vj Birthright and its attend-

ant Blefiing : And thus they are all firfi-horn, as being Members of
and in Him. Thry are, therefore, confidered by the Scripture, as

all one. in Chrift Jfus ; and he ih confidered as their Head. And this

Unity, which fubfiils between Chrift and his Church, is as much
infifted upon, perhaps, as any one Truth in the Bible ; and poflibly

for the Purpofe of explaining to his People, that, ^vjithout Hiiiiy

they are nothing, and can do nothing.

From the Corruption of this Doftrine of the Firjt-hom, it is very

probable, that the Heathen round about ifrael (for this Corruption

doth not fcem to have obtained much farther) offered to Moloch, the

Sun, or King of the material Heavens, their Firjt-hom for their

Tranfgrfffion, the Fruit of their Body for ihe Sin of their Soul^

Micah vi. 7.

As the Firfi-lorn belonged to the Lord under the Law, in Type
of \\\^ fpiritual Frrfborn in Ch' ill ; lb the Firfi-Fruits alfo wertMo
be oifered to him, as peculiarly his own. Li Lev. ii. t2. &:c. the

Manner of this Oblation is prefcribed, and hath an immediate

Kefert-nce to the Subject of this Eflay, The firft-Fmits in this

Plate typify bcth Believers themfelves, and the Fuft-fruits of the

SptBiT in Believers, as his Ear?ieji beftowed upon them, in Tef-
timony of their Adoption to the Primogeniture. Thus they are

CD'*)0^ f-Jl-horn, and firflfiuits, by being Menibers, in the

Unity abovementioned, of Chrift the great *TlD^ the firfi-born^

Viho is (according to the Apoftle) the firji-fruits of them that^flcpt ;

And they are to ofi^er up the firfi of their frji-fruits, their firlt Af-
fetfions and principal Services unto God.—The Firfifruits under

the Law were not to he a l-^mt Sacrifice for Atonement, but Mat-
ters of Oblation and Thankfgiving : So the Fruits of the Spirit
in his People are not to be preferred as Means of Atonement or

Reconciliation,
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EJ/V In Him are alfo to God the Flrft-fruits oj his Creatures.

He is the jirfi-born among many Brethren ; and thofe Bre-

thren are ^.W firji-born in him, their common infepaVable

Head. He is the A-rra^-xri ihefirJI-fridtSy i Cor. xv. 20.

and the Apx,'^, the Beginning or Chief, the firjl born

jro?)i

Reconciliation, but only as Duties of Devotion and Praifc. The

niDti^ or Memorial only was to heburnt by the Prieft before

the Lord for an nii^J^? a Fire- offering, or Ofi'ering for Atonement

:

And thus Chrirt, who is his People's il/fwor/W and Reprefentative

before God, off'-red up hiinfelf (being both Prieft and Sacrifice) tor

the fole Propicuition ot their Sins. Tht^tfirji-fruits under the Law
were aUb particularly enjoined to be prefented, after they had been
feafoned with Sah, called the Salt of the Covenant ofihe Alchim'., and

iio Ofiering would be accepted without it. How forcibly doth,

this defcribe, that nothing can be acceptable to God even from his

People, but through the Eternal Spirit, who is that Salt and Seal

of that immutable Covenant^ which the divine Perfons entered into

for the Redemption and Adoption oi x'at Firfl-born? Thus God's
People arc to ha'vc Salt in theinfck^a ; becaufe as Salt is the appoint-

ed Emblem of Prefervfltion and Incorruptibility, they are prelerved

to an incorruptible Lite by this Spirit, and are privileged to pre-

fent themfelves, as a living Sacrifice of Firft-fruits through his di-

vine Power, as Children of the Covenant and Adoption, and as

Heirs of the Kingdom in Chrifi Jefus,-- Oil alio and Frank-

inceufe were to be put upon the Offering: And thefe are Emblems
of the iS^^iiV/Vj Grace ot HoUnefs and Prayer or Praife, with which
all the Redeemed are to ofi:er up themfelves and their Services be-

fore Gotl. This Oil and Frankincenfe accompanied the Memorial n-

felf: And fo the Spirit of the Lord ivas ufion jci'us., who was
/joly, hamilcfs, undefiled, and who offered np Prayen and Supplicati-

ons, Kvithjirong dying and Tears, for the Salvation of his People.—.

O Reader, what a Fund of Inftruclion doth 2\\x.h\%MyfleryofGod-

linefs contain for thy Soul ! Meditate, according to the Precept,

Jojh. I. 8. upon the Purpofe oi this LaKV, Day and Night
i and then

thy JVay mdcedffall he profperous^ and thou thjfelfJhalt have good
Succefs, or true Underftanding.

Though it may add to the great Length of this Note, the Sub-
je6l of which would not be exhaufted in a Volume, it may not be
unacceptable to fome Readers to annex an Idea of the truly learned

and excellent Archbifiiop UJl.^er on this Interefting Matter. " At
the Time of the PaiTover, Chrijl our Paffo'ver was flain for us, and

the whole Sabbath following he refted in the grave. The next day

after that Sabbath, the'^i^J^ [Lev. xxiii. lo, ii.], or Sheaf of the

Firji:fruiti of xhefrjl (or Barley) Harvrfl^ was offered unto God :

R 4 Anit
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from the dead, Col. i. 18. or (according to the fame
'Titles in the Old Teitament) the n*2/l<'n, the Begin-

ning. Head, Firfi-fnuts, &c. of all ; the n^ti^X"^ Chief,

Head, of Jehovah's IVay of Salvation, Prov. viii. 22.

of whom God faid, I zv'ill ynake him the ''y\'^'2.', the firji-

born, higher than the Kings of the Earth, Pf. Ixxxix. 27.

And we, his Redeemed, being his Brethren, nay.

Members of his Body, of his FlefJj, and of his Bones, are

privileged to mjoy all his Inheritance in him, and are

thus (according to the Promife) made Princes by him
in all the Earth ; i. e. from every Part of the Earth are

called to this Adoption, Pf, xlv. 16. Thus, it ap-

pears, we are adopted in Chrift, and becaufe we are

his Members; not in ourfehes, individually or feparately

from him. IVe were Slaves, and could not be adopted
till we were made free ; and we had neither Wealth nor

Strength of our own to purchafe or procure our Free-

dom. He paid our Ranlbm, by becoming one of us,

hy fiffering tor us, and by paying down the full Tale
M'hich God's righteous Jullice required : To which the

Apoftle Peter alludes ; 7''e were not redeemed zvith corrup-

And Chrift rofe from the Dead, and became the Firji-friilts of thnn

zhatjlept; ina'//y Bodies of the Sabits that fupt^ arifing likevvife after

him. From thence was the Account taken of the feven Sabbaths;

and upon the Mi)rro=;\3 after the feventh Sabbath (which was our

Lord's Day) was celebrated the Fcail of Weeks [Lev. xxiii. 15— 17,

Numb, xxviii. 26. Exod. xxxiv. 22.], the Day of the Firft-fruits

of the Second (or Wheat) Harveft ; upon which Day the Apoftles

having themfelves received the Firfl-fniUs of the Spirit, begat 3000
Souls ivith the IVord of Truth, and prefented them as the Firf-fruits

of the ChrifAan Church unto God and unto the Lamb. And from
that Time forward doth Waldoifis note [7/w//. Waldciis, Dodtrinal.

Tom. iii. tir. 16. c. 140.] that the Lord's Day was obferved in the

Chriftian Church in the Place of the 5'<7i>'^^/^; Sluia inter legalid

(faith he) tunc fuhlala i^'ahhati cuflodia fuit unuiN, planum efi tunc in-

trdffe Dominicam loco ejus ; fcut Baptifna flatitii loco Circumcifionis,

Adhuc eni7n fuperflcs erat Sancius Johannes, qui dicerct ; Et fiii in Spi-

ritu die DominicA, Apoc. i. cum de Dominica die ante Chriffi Rcfur-
re5lionem nulla prorfus mentio haberetur. SedJ}ati?n poji mifionem Spi-

fltui Sa»Lli^ legr ncud fuli^cnte, in hujnaj.'o cultu fuhlatum efi Sahhatum j

«t dies Dominica rcfurreSiionis clarefcchat Dominica.^'' Sec Arch-
h\^\o^\}^V.s.\\ Life anil Leittrs, 'L.CX.X. 20^,

tihk
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tlbk things, as Silver and Gold—but with the precious Blood

of Chriji, i Pet. i. 18. Hence, we are faid to be, not

our own, hecaufe we are bought 'with a Trice ; and are now
become fo much a Part of our gracious Head, that if

Men perfecute us or do us Good, they do it to Him
(Adts. IX. 4. Lukex. 16.), and that we are all one in

Him, and He in us. John xvii. 21. All his Eftate is

cur's; and whatever he gained in our Nature by -being

a Son made of a Woman, and 11 fiifl-born ; he gained it for

thofe, who by a living Faith are united to him. This
is, and to Eternity will be found, an immenfe Inheri-

tance. God, by his Apoflle, hath given us a kind of

Sum total, becaufe the Particulars of it are innumerable.

All things are your's: zvhether Paul, or Apollos, or Ce-
phas, [all Miniftcrs and Church-ordinances], or the

IVorld, or Life, or Death, or things prefcnt, or things to •

come; all are your's : and ye are Christ's; and

Christ is God's, i Cor. iii. 21—23.—Look,Chriilian',

if any thing, which thou canft want, is left out here;

or fee, if thou canft add any thing to the Sum !

This is what we are adopted to ; and this is the JVay

of our Adoption, namely, in Chrift Jefus the living

Way. But we are to be brought into this Way ; we
are to be ^?Y7//^^ into Chrift; we are to be made alive

in him : All of them Terms, expreflive of our inhe-

rent Weaknefs and Incapacity, and of the Exercife

of fome external Power. The very Term Adoption

not only implies our former Alienation (for no true and
natural Son could be adopted, nor any who pofTcfled

an hereditary Right to an Inheritance), but alfo that

we are the mere Subjecis and not in any Senfe the

Authors of it. The Adoption muft entirely depend
upon the Will of the Adopter. The Scripture hath

not left us in Darknefs here. God never appoints an

End, but he always provides the Means. As we are

the Firfi-fruits in Chriit, we are to have alfo the Firjl-

fruits of the Spirit, Rom. viii. 23. and becaufe we are

Sons, and fifl-born, God hath fent forth the Svirit of his

Son into our Hearts, crying, Abba, Father : Wherefore, we
are
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are no more Servants, but Sons ; and if Sons, then Heirs of
God through Cbrif. Gal. iv. 6, 7. We are brought

therefore into this State, or born again, not of Blood, nor

of the IVill of ike Plef), nor of the IFill of Man, but of
God. John i. 13. By this Spirit of Adoption it is,

that we can call freely upon God, claim to be his Sons,

ilyle him our Father, our tender Father [Abba], and
plead all the Benefits of our Adoption. We can afk

for Heaven itfelf, without Fear of afking too much ;

becaufe we afk for our own, and now our own juji Inhe-

ritance, As Heirs, we can ftand upon our Heirfliip,

and need fear nothing but the living below it.

W^e have here the Means of our Adoption before us,

viz. Christ and the Spirit : And are not the Means
adequate to the £W?—If thefe two Agents be divine.;

if they be Jehovah himfelf; they certainly are equal to

the Taik undertaken by them. But, if they be, in any
Senfe or in any Nature, inferior to Jehovah ; then un-
doubtedly they are not ; and we fhall build upon Crea-

tures, nay upon finful Creatures, becaufe they under-

take to do, and claim the Glory of doing, what is the

Peculiar alone of the Almighty.
That Chrijl is not, refpedling his divine Nature, in-

ferior to Jehovah, but Jehovah himfelf, has been proved

in the former Volume; and, therefore, he is equal,-

in all Points, to the Agency, which was undertaken

by him. That the Spirit alio is Jehovah, or a Fer-

fon in Jehovah, feems to have been cleared in fome pre-

ceding Effays of this Volume, and will be further ma-
nifell, if we confider the gracious Charader, which
he hath afTumed, under this Title of The Spirit of
Adoption.

. Among Men, nobody could force a Perfon to adopt

another; but it was always an Ail of the frecft Choice
and Liberality : Nor could any one be adopted to in-

herit an Eftate, not belonging to the Adopter himfelf.

So, in the fpiritual Adoption, it is an Aft oi fovereign

Grace and Mercy ; and the Inheritance, confequent upon
it, which is Heaven and Glory, is the Adopter's own

Froperty,
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Property, and is granted as fuch to every adopted Child.

If therefore the Spirit be, according to his Name, tlie

Spirit of Adoption i and brings into the heavenly Family

any Worms of Earth, who were Aliens to it, confti-

tuting them, by that Aft, the vQi-y Children of God; it

will follow irrefiHably, that the Spirit himfelf is God,
or he gives what he hath no Right to give, and there-

fore would be erroneoully ftyied, for this Purpofe, the

Spirit of Adoption. But as this laft is impoffible, be-

caufe it would overthrow the Truth of the Bible ; it

follows, that the Spirit is the omnipotent Jehovah, who
bejlozvs the Grace of Adoption, in order to convey the

Inheritance of Glory, Vv'hich Glory is his ozvn, and
therefore /;-^^/y^viY;2 by him to whomfoever he pleaf-

eth. Were the Spirit not the everlafting and true God

;

how could his Adoption make the Redeemed the Chil-

dren of God ^ He could not confer that Title, nor

bear Witnefs to the Truth of it in their Souls, unlefs

the Title God were his own juft Title. His Adoption

otherwile might make them indeed the Children of a

Creature, according to his own Rank and Eminence

;

but they could not be made by fuch Adoption the

Children of the Higheji, But we read of no angelic

Adoption, no Adoj^tion of Creatures by Creatures for

Glory, nor of any Adoption for the Kingdom of Hea-
ven eftciblifhed by any one inferior to the King of Hea-

ven : And, therefore, the Holy Spirit, being this Spirit

of Adoption, whereby the Redeemed cry, Abba, Father

;

is necclfarily and incontrovertibly, from the Word of

Ttuth and from the faireil: and moft obvious Deduftion,

true and very God. Here then we fee with what de-

lightful Propriety it is laid, that as many as are led by

the Spirit of God, they are the Sons of God ; and that the

Spirit itfelf beareth fVitnefs with our Spirit, that we are

the Children of God, and if Children then Heirs, Heirs

of God, and joint Heirs with Christ. We fee alio

another glorious and comfortable Truth ; that it was

God the Father, who predejiinated vs unto the Adoption of
Q)ildren by Jefus Chriji to himfelf ; Jpph. i. 5. that it was

God
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God the SoK, who was made of a IFoman, made under the

Law, to redeem them that were under the Law, that we
might receive the Adoption of Sons \ Gal. iv. 4. and that

it is God the Spirit, by whofe leading, or forming, we
are the Sons of God, and ly whom we cry, Abba, Father.

Rom. viii. 15. The whole Trinity concurs in be-

ftovving this Bleffing of Adoption ; becaiife it is the

Refult of a Covenant eritered into between the divine

Perfons from before all Worlds, and therefore both in

Profped: and RerrofpedL perfectly everlafting.

The laft cited Text fiirnilhes another invincible Ar-

gument for the Holy Spirit's Divinity. He not only

gives a Title to, but makes us ft for the Enjoyment of

the Inheritance. The Words of an excellent Friend

have furnilhcd the following valuable Hints upon the

Subjedt of this Effay. " When an human Adopter
«' has raifed a poor Beggar, he may enrich him with

<' a princely Fortune; but he cannot give hirn the

<' Temper and Affedion of a dutiful Child. The
" Adopter may prove ungrateful : He may abufe the

«' Favor, and be worfe for the Adoption. But it is

*' quite otherwife, when God gives his Spirit, He, at

*' the fame Time, creates fpiritual Life in the adopted
** Son, unites him by his almighty Power to Jcfus,

*' and thereby enables him to live by Faith in and
" upon fcf/s, through whom he knows and finds the
<' Father's Love. Thus he forms the Son for the
*^ Family. He lives, as Chrift docs ; has the Mind
<* of Chrifti judges of things as Chrill: does; has the
*' fame Affedions as Chrill, i John v. i, 2, 3. has
<* the fame Relations wiih Chrill:, John xvii. 21, &c.
<' has the fame Inheritance, Rom. viii. 17, and for
'' the fame Duration, Rom. vi. 23. In this View,
*' the Spirit of Adoption beftows the highefl Dignity,
« which a Creature can polTibly receive—united by
" one Spirit to Immanuel, and in him united to the Fa-
•' ther, a-nd thereby capable of enjoying the greateft
•' Happinefs, of which any Creature can pofiibly par-
** take, even to be a Partaker of the divine Nature.'*

—Can
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—Can the Agent, who effecfteth all this Grace for

fuch confimimate Glory, be anj^ other than Jehovah ?

Could a Creature prepare for and bellow Crowns and
Kingdoms in Heaven ? Is it poffible for any Being, lefs

than the Supreme, not only to give a Right to enjoy

Heaven, but to change the Heart, renew the Spirit,

and to qualify the Believer for Heaven ? Yet the Spirit

ofAdoption hath this Office to perform; an Office as much
beyond the Power of the Creatures, as it is beyond the

Strength of a Mite to move a World. It is a new Crea"

tion, and confequently the Work of an Almighty Crea-
tor ; a Reftoration to the Image of God, which God
only could form at firft, and reform when defaced. If

is, therefore, faid, that God did predejli?uite his People
to be conformed to the Image of his Son; and then it is ad*

ded, that fuch he alfo called^ and jujlified, znd glorified

^

all which is effedied by the internal Operation of the

•Divine Spirit. The fallen Angels, who are great in

Power and Might, cannot recover themfelves ; nor caa
all the unfallen Spirits round the Throne blot out one
Sin, convert one Soul, or confer one Grace, upon
this polluted Globe. The Good, that is done upon Earth,

Jehovah doeth himfef; and certainly, then, that Holy
Spirit can be no other than Jehovah, who doeth the

greateft Good, which ever can be done upon it, in

the leading Souls by his Grace to eternal Salvation.

Thus it appears, that the great fpiritual Adopter,

or Spirit of Adoption, is an almighty, free, and fove-

reign Agent; that, accordingly, he belloweth his

Adoption, on zvhom He will, his Will being agreeable

to the Covenant of Grace which vs'as framed by himfelf

and the other divine Perfons; that thole, whom he
adopts, have his Influence upon their Souls, renewing,

guiding;, and infpiring them to call upon God as their

Father ; that they, therefore, are led in this Way from
the Love of Sin to a Thirft. after more and more
Righteoufnefs, as an Earnejl of their Inheritance ; and
that, finally, they are brought, by the fame Spirit, to

the
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the full Enjoyment of that Inheritance in his everlaf^ing'

'Kingdom, where they reign triumphant i(^/«^j and holy

Friejls in unutterable (31ory. From this View, we may
perceive, that God the Spirit's Adoption is not a Matter

of Hypothefis or Speculation, but of Life, Reality,

and Power ; and that thc}^, who are blefled with it, are

privileged even here, in fome Degree, to know it, to

feel it, and enjoy it. An unknown Eartieft could be

no Earneft at all, and can anfwer no End for which
any Earneft could be given, namely, the Aflurance or

Teftimony of a future Inheritance. A fpecukitive

Earneft (admitting there could be, any Senfe in the

Term) would be much the fame ; for v.'hatever floats

only in the Fancy, without renewing the Soul, may in-

deed be finely fanciful and extremely curious, and fo

are many Romances ; but it could have no Effect, but

what Romances ^have,—-corrupt and puff up the Mind
and render the^'Man not one Tittle the better for it.

On the contrary, God's Spirit fills the Soul, at times,

with the Senfe and ImprelHon of his Adoption, makes
the Man alive to God, lerious, devout, and thankful,

gives him a Tafte of Heaven in his Affections, opens

the Evidence and Truth of his own Word to the Mind,
and yields him that Faith and Hope of Glory, by
which he hates Sin, overcomes the World, and at laft

is a Conqueror and more than a Conqueror over Hell

and Death itfelf. Now as Chriftians arc Men like others,

endued with the fame Senfes and Appetites, carrying

the fame corrupt Henrts and Affedions, and naturally

loving Eafe, and Pleafure, and Honor, and Riches, like

all the reft of the World : Can it be a mere Notion
or Idea, which enables them, in any Degree, to turn

from thefe things, to confider them as lying Vanities, to

defire that thele inbred Corruptions fhould be fubdued,

to deny the Flefli and its Lufts, and to pant for (what

will crucify them entirely^ the Enjoyment of a fpiritual

Good beyond the Reach of all animal Gratification ?

Is it a mere Whim, a fond Chimera, by which they

rife and have rilen fuperior to the World,, and long

tor
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for the Prefence of Chrijl and the Communion of his

Spirit P'—Surely, there mull be fomething more in the

Gafe, ftrengthened as it is by a wonderful Uniformity o£

this Principle in all Ages, againfl the current Maxims
and Sentiments of the World : And it might feem a
Matter of Surprize (were the Realon unknown), that

our inquifitive Philofophers, who compafs the World
in Search of Plants and Butterflies ; our acute Natur-
alills and Chemiits, who attempt to dive into the Depths
of Nature ; and our enlarged Aurononiers, who are for

meafuring andexploring V/orlds upon Worlds ; that all

thefe knowing and ingenious People never enter into a

due Invefligation of this far more interefting Phoeno-

menon in that little great World, called Man. Till this

be done, it is abfurd and unworthy of them, as Men
of Science, to call it by an /*// Name, and fo get rid of

the Matter by writing E/itkufiafm upon the Back of it.

The Refuge of Ignorance in occult ^uilities has been fo

much and fo juftly exploded, that it is rather extraor-

dinary that Philofophers, at this Time of Day, can

venture to contradid: their own Principle, by making
Ufe of it. For if they be aiked, zuhut this Enthufiafm

is, which has been fo long exemplified in Prophets,*

Apoflles, Martyrs, and Believers in every Age, they

are generally honeft enough to contefs, that they never

feltf or experienced, or knezu thisJlrange thing, this occult
^.dity, in themfelves. Vv^ill they term it Madnefs ?

Madnefs is a Deviation from all Rule : And if we prove

what they venture to call Enibufidfrn to be ftrid:ly agree-

able to the Rule of God in his Word ; what muft thaC

Principle be called (let it be adorned with the Name of

Reafon or any other line Title) which not only deviates

from this perfect R.ule, but dares to oppofe and con-

tradi(ft it ? Either the Rule revealed is no Rule ; or

their's is the Madnefs, who wander from It. And if

we afk, how it can poflibly be rational in thefe great

Majiers of Reafon to call by any Name a Subjed:, with
'

the Properties of which they are confelledly unac-

(^umted, and whether, without ground, they may not-

fooner
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fooner impofe a wrong Name than a right ; their Ra-
tiocination is, to juftity themfelves by holding up theii*

Knowledge in other things, and bearing iis down with

them. But is this more corred: than the Conducft of

Fhidias's Cobler, who, becaufe he knew how to cover

a Man's Foot, would prefume to know the anatomical

Strufture of a Man himfelf ?—We will only add, that

it may be honefl for a Perfon to ro;//>/j what he doth not

know, though not quite (o wife to Condemn it : And,
therefore, Phidias's Proverb may be applied to thefc

Reafoners, and to Reafon itfelf, upon fpiritual things

—

ne Sutor ultra crepidam. When it pleafes God to impart

the Knowledge of his Truth, as in Mercy he hath

fometimes done, to the Great and Learned of this

World ; they firfl feel, that they miift become Fools in

order to be wife ; and they foon after know, that the

Wifdom and Grace of God are not to be called by hard

and opprobrious Names, without a very high Meafure

oifpiritual Prefumption and Folly. They then perceive

and are ready enough to own, that, as the PVifdom of this

World is FooiiJI.mcfs with God, a Man may reckon hfmfelf

and be efteemed by the World for very wife and know-
ing, and yet, after all, be a magnificent Fool, or

elevated Madman, fond of mere Tinfel, and fatisfied

with mere Sounds.

But, leaving thefe^ hath God the Spirit, O Believer,

been gracioully pleafcd to communicate his bleffed

Adoption to thee; and what is thy Language and Frame?
The Pfalmifl: will defcribe it exad:ly, and with a divine

Pathos, which it js thy Privilege likewife to feel

:

*' IVhat fr.all 1 render unto the Lord, for all his Benefits

towards me ? What fnall I offer to him, w^ho hath had

fuch Fity, fuch tender Love and Pity, on fo poor and
defpicable a Worm as me ?" Render ! Thou like

David, canft render nothing. Do, then, as he did

—

re-

ceive more ; take the Cup of Salvation, that full Cup of

Grace and Truth, and call upon the Name of the Lord,
that he may enable thee to take flill more and more
from it. Thou hafl not Grace of thine own fo much

as
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as to thank him for Grace given ; andj therefore, He
giveth more Grace to Grace received, that thou may eft

praife and blefs his holy Name for thy free Reception

of it. O what a gracious Spirit of Adoption is this ! He
not only confers a Bleffing, but fuffers it not to be loft

upon us, nor funk into the Corruption and Unthankful-

nefs of our Nature : He works the Praife in our Hearts,

which is due to Him for his Adoption beftowed upon
our Souls. Thus all " our Works," every thing ex-

erted in us, and carried on by our Inftrumentality, »« are

begun, continued, and ended in Him." He gives both

Will and Power, defends us in all Operations, and
crowns them with eventual Succefs by his efFedtual

Bleffing.

How deeply, how inconceivably, art thou indebted

to this Jlm!o;hfy Spirit, O thou, who art one of his fifji^

horn and jirjl-fruits for Glory ! Know, as much as

thou mayeft, of his Grace; tafte, as much as thou canft,

of his Love ; enjoy, as much as thou art able, of his

Power ; thou mayeft fay more ftriftly than the Queen of

Sheba faidto Solomon, that not only not theHalf̂ but not the

ten thoufandth Part of his Wifdom and Goodnefs hath

ever been told thee. And it never can be told thee. Angels

pry into this unfearchable Love ; but, ftill finding it

unfearchable, cannot exprefs it : And when thou haft

enjoyed it for Myriads of Ages, and comprehended
Worlds after Worlds of his communicable Glories ;

thy finite Faculties muft yet view an infinite Profound
of ineffable Love, Wifdom, and Truth ; ever to be
divedinto, but «(?wr to be fathomed or explored. In Hea-
ven, thou wilt fee, as much as thou canft bear and en-

joy ; but thou wilt not fee all: Thy God will compre-
hend thee, and all the Bleft, with Happinefs and
Splendor ; while He himfelf can be comprehended of
none.

And while thou art a Prifoner in the Body, remember,
dear Chriftian, that thou art an Heir of God by Adop-
tion, and a Co-heir with Chr'Jt jefus in Love. Walk
worthy of this high Vocation , with which thou art called:

S Walk,
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Walk, like the King's Son, and not like a Slave of the

Devil. The Eyes of all are upon thee : The E^^e of

the World, to cenfure thee ; the Eye of Satan, to diftrefs

thee ; the Eye of the Church, to be edified by thee

;

the Eye of Angels, to glorify God for thee ; the Eye
of Chritt, to intercede in thy Behalf; and the all-feeing

Eye of Jehovah, to whom thou crieft Ji?ba, Father, to

protedt ?nd blefs thee. Walk and fpeak among Men,
as iii'the Prefence of God* ; and the Prefence of God
will be known in thyClofet, and in thy Soul. Say to

thyfelf ; " I am adopted into God's Family, and, from
" being an execrable Slave, am made his Freeman, his

*' Son, and his Heir. I am entitled, through my re-

*' deeming Lo;7/, my Friend and my Brother, to all the
*' Privileges of Grace, fet forth in his declared Will ;

*^ I have tailed fome of thefe Privileges, as an un-
** perifhing Earneji of an unperilhable Inheritance ; and I

«' am alTured, that I fliail have/«// Pojfe/Jion inthe beft

'* Time, and for evermore. What then becomes me ?

*' What ought fuch a Pcrfon to do ? How ought he to
«* fhink, zndjprak, and live ? Lord 1 I am afliamed
'* of myfelf ; lam covered with Confufion and Abafe-
" ment, that I, for whom thou hail done lb much, anx
*' living and doing fo little for thee 1 1 bow my Soul be-
" fore thee, in deep Contrition, and acknowledge,- with
*' all Compundtion of Spirit, that I am vile and un-
*« grateful, and that, if thy Mvry did ViOyX. endure for
'^ ever, it could not have endured to put up with ^o-

" bafe a Worm as me, with i'uch Long-fuifering and
" Grace. I own, that if thy Goodnefs had lafted no
«« longer than my Delerts ; I Ihould have loil thy
«' Goodnefs, in the Moment thou didft beflow it uport
*' me ! O pity my Weaknei^s, which Thou kneweft
" from my Birth, and which thou underftandeft better

" than I do myfelf; and fuit all the Mercies of thy
*' holy Adoption, to my various Occafions and thine

'' own

* An Heathen couUl fay ; Sk loqucndum eft C7un Lmh,ilus tanqua?n~

jy'ii audiant. " Men ought to fpeak with ]Men> as though God
were to hear.'* Macroc. ^at,\. i c. 7.
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^"^ Own Glory. I only know and feelj that I would be
*'

iiyine and none but thine for ever : And this Senfe and
** Knowledge thy Grace alone conveyed to my Heart

;

'' for by Nature I never found them there. Caufeme^
" therefore, to live as beconieth thy Gofpel, my owa
^' Happinefs, and my evcrlalling, my unchangeable
^' Relation to thee. Caufc me to live more and more
'^ like one, who hath a Title and a Hope to live, witk
*' an innumerable Company of holy Beings, with an holy
*' Jefus, and with thee, my holy and my heavenly Fa-
*' ther, forever and ever. O let it never be faid, that
'' my Tongue and my Life are at Variance ; left I cOn-
'' elude againft myfelf, that Thou and I never were a-

" greed, that I am not thine adopted Child^ but only
*' a prelumptuous Pretender to an Inheritance entirely

** unmeet for me.—I fall down before thy Throne :

" O make me to be, what Thou wouldeft have me to
*' be ; and let me be that to ail Eternity !"

Whoever thou art, that canft utter this Cry, take

Courage and Peace : It is the Voice of the Spirit of
Adoption . within thee. O go on, and profper : The
Lord enlighten thee, and give thee Peace ; cjive thee

every Earnefi of his Bleffing, every Firji-fruit of his

Glory below, and, in his own Time which is the hefl

Time for thee, an abundant Entrance into his everlajiing

if.iiigdom I Amen.

That GOD Ihould lift an holy Creature

From Earth to reign with him above.

Would fhew, v.'ere fuch in human Nature,

A vaft Tranfcendency of Love.

But when his Grace a Traitor bleffes.

With the full Title of an Heir,

To his own Kingdom and Carefles ,

O who can tell, what Love is there !

S2 SPIRIT
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SPIRIT OF FAITH.

FAITH is fuppofcd to have various Acceptations

in the Word of God, which may eafily be re-

duced to one plain Definition. But Faith, emphati-

cally fo called, or faving Faith, wrought in the Heart
by the Regeneration of the Spirit of God, is what wc
mean to treat of in this EfTay, and what we underftand

to be particularly defigned for the Charafter of its di-

vine Agent, in this Title of Spirit of Faith.

To underitand with Precifion the Terms ufed in

Scripture, we muft recur to that facred Language,
in which they were originally delivered. It is held fair

and juft in all other Books to take the Author's own
XVords; but it is of the greatell Importance, in reading

the Bctok of God, to fee the Exadnefs and Force with

which all things are exprefled.

The Word Faith is derived from the Root p^^ Amen,
which lignifies, to fix or reft, as upon a Foundation,, to

cctifide that a thing is according to a Reprcfentation

given, firmly to tru/i and dcfirc, that a Matter is and fhall

be agreeable to the Promifc and Aflbrance propofed

concerning ir. When the Prayers were ended to God,
or the Promi fes given from God, the antient Church-
ufed to fay Amen to them; that is, we believe that thefe

things arc gracious and true, and we defire their Ful-

fillment. The Chriftian Church, in all Countries,

has retained this Hebrew Word for the fame Ufe ;

And
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And the primitive Chriftian Church, who fpoke the

Greek. Language, employed the neareft Word they

had to exprefs the fame Idea. IlirK, Faith, infers the

Perfuafion and Agreement of the Mind and Will, that

a thing is to be received and defired as true t And the

Latin Fides is taken from two Words, which nearly

exprefs the Senfe of Amen, fiat di^.um, i. e. ** Be it fo,

according as it is fpoken."

We fee then that Faith regards 'Truth, and cannot exift

without it, any more than a Houfc can ftand without a

Foundation. And Truth is th^it exifiing Subjiance which
agrees or is correlative with the Idea or Perfimfton of its

Exiflence, named Faith. When we fay, a Thing isi

we mean the Truth of its Being : The Belief, that it

is, arifes from the Agreement of the Mind with that

Truth, when the Mind is exercifed upon it. Thus,
he that Cometh to God, nnfji believe that He is. That God
exifts, is the Truth ; and the Agreement or Perfuafion

of the Mind is the Faith, which influences the Man to

come unto God.

Truth, then, is the proper Foundation of all Credi

bility ; and God's Truth the only Foundation of Chrif-

tian Credibility, or Faith. There can be no Founda-
tion without Truth ; and, confequentiy, no Faith with-

out this Foundation.

But the Foundation muftbelaid; that is, the Truth
mui^ be pubIz/Jjed, or Faith cannot rcll upon it. God,
therefore, h3i\ih revealed und publi/Jjed his Truth, which,

before his Revelation of it, mult have been hid in him-

felf 2.S its proper EJjence.

When this Truth is publifhed, it is not abfolutely

eflential to the Agreement of the Mind or to the Con-
currence of Faith, that the Truth fliould be fully

comprehended, either in the Extent or in the Manner of its

Exiftence; becaufe, in fuch a Cafe, the Mind of a

Man could properly believe little or nothing. We
know not the Mode of Being in any natural Subftances;

and if full Comprehenfion were effential to Faith, we.

could not receive much of the Revelation of God, be-

S 3 cauff
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caufe we cannot explain fome of its Myfteries; fucfi,

for inftance, as the revealed Account of God's Exifl-

ence, the Doctrine of the Incarnation, and fome other

Points which, at ieaft in this World, will ever be the

hf}fleries of Faith. Nay, we could not believe much
concerning our own Nature, and very little indeed, or

rather nothing, concerning the State of our future

Being"j~.

As all Truth proceeds from God; he is, and he calls

himfelf, the Truth emphatically: He is the Source of

all Reality. What therefore proceeds from him, muft
be true; and thus the Matters, which he hath declared

or done, are Manifejiations or Revelations of his Truth ad
exfraj or to his People, and as fuch are to be received

by them. W^hat is communicable (even though it be not

fully comprehenfible) of this Truth, belongs to them
to whom he extends it- This Extenfion, in fpiritual

things, is now given through his 'ziriiienWovd ; as for-

merly (in the wifeft Arrangement) it was by vocal Pro-

phecy, or othQY fenjil^le Communication. In both, how-
ever, it was only underftood, as well in Order as De-
gree, accordmg to the Will of theGivi^R. John xvi. 12.

Mark iv. ^^^ Prov. iv. 18.

Hence, thefe Manifejiations or Revelations, in the

Word, are real and imiuoveable Truths, from him,
hy him, and to him; and alfo Truths neccirary and
credible, for us, with us, and in us.

They proceed from Him, as their Caufe; are effed:-

ed by Him as their Agent; and tend to Him as their

End,

f Dr. Jonathan Edwards, in his v?\\.\Vih\e Prcfer^uatloc againji

Bocianifm, jullly obferves, " That in Matters of Fairh, we rauft iiO^

*' content with God's Affirmation, uhethcr.we do or do not cow/rf-
*' hendt\\o(Q divine Truths, which He hath revealed. Which Com-
*^ firei>c>/Jiou ought to he of no' Regard in thefe Matters; it being
*' extrinfecal to the true &x\A for 771nl Rcafon of believing; which is

*' not refolved into the Evidence of the thing [i. e. as it exifts in it'

*' /'//], but into the Authority of God^ and the Truth and Certainty
*^ Of his Kevelations." P^r't iii. p. 56.

They
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They defcend for lis, as Grounds of our Faith ; are

with us, for flrengthening our Hope ; and remain exporl-

mentally in us, as the Means or Earnefl ufed for our

Salvation,

When we fay rs, we mean " all the cled People of

God." In this View, the ApoHle fays, that the Houfe

of God is the Church of the living God, ^vXo; y.xi, ka^uo^oC

which fome tranflate, Pillar and Ground, others better,

the Station and Seat of the Truth ^. i Tim. iii. 15.

God is the Truth', and fo fubordinately are the Revela-

tions from him : The Church is the Column raifed upon
this Truth as upon its proper Foundation, and is alfo

the Scat or Place where all thefe Revelations concentrate,

and where only, as to Application, they will ever be

found. There is no Column or Pillar which will be ac-

knowledged out of the Tempk of the living God ; be-

caufe this Temple is the only Edifice upon Earth which

is founded upon the Truth of God, His Tellimonies

are now, and always were, zvithin the Sandtuary, and

in the Tabernacle, which God pitched and not Alan, The
Apoftle alluded to the Structure of the outward Tem-
ple, and of thofe Columns in it, which bear the very

Name of Faith in the original Language, and are no
unapt Symbols of it. For, as the material Columns
refted upon tlie Reck Moriah, or holy Mountain ; fo the

Faith of the Church collL;Cl:ively, and of every Indivi-

dual in it, ftands upon that Truth, which God hath re-

vealed in Chrift, who hath framed them as a fpiritual

Temple for his Glory. Eph. ii. 22. E.ev. iii. 12.

§ Dr. GuYSE, upon the Place, takes the Pillar and Groundofthe
Truth here to mean the Truth of the GofprI, or Chrif in it. But this.

Siippofition feems to deftroy the prefent Ali.Uion or" the Apoft!e, and
is not warranted by the Conilrudtion of the Langu.i^e. Tis proba-

ble, it the Apoftle had written in Hebrew, he would have ufed, ior

the Greek Words abovementiontd, EZ'Ip^l HjDI^ "DK? the Co-

lumn [viewing the mental Senfe] ro/^.P/rtrf of all God's Truth among
Men. For this Reafon, the Pfalmiit deiired, as the o?ie thing needful,-

to dvjell iti the Houfe of the Lord, and to inquire in his Temple,

Pf. xxvii. 4.—Chrift is certainly the Foundation; but thefe Words,
appear to mean fomething upon it.

S 4 From;
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From this Ground of Faith, and from its Name, both

imparted by God ; we may be able to form a juft Idea
of Faith itfelf, and to confider it, as that Gift of Grace
to the Soul, by which it Jlands upon the Irutb of God, for
the Attainment of thofe BleffingSy which that truth promifes

and reveals.

If God hath threatened; Faith believes, that the

Threat lliall be accomplifhed : If he hath promlfed ; it

is perfuaded alfo, that the Promife fliall be fulfilled.

Hence, it turns away from the Evil which is the Ground
of the Threat, and appropriates th- Good which the

Promife difcovers. Faith credits the Bleflings upon the

Foundation of God's Word and Promife, and claims

thofe Bleflings for its own, only becaufe God hath en-

gaged to beflow them. As this Grace of Faith cannot

build upon mere Notions, or upon any thing imperfed:

as to its Certainty, but requires a fure Foundation; fo

God hath provided this Foundation in himfelf. He
hath given his IFord, as fo much communicable Truth
from himfelf, on which Faith may ground itfelf; and
thus ultimately it reaches up to and refts upon God
himifelf. The Word reveals Cbrifl, declares the

Grace of the Spirit and the Love of the Father,

and difcovers fo much of their Covenant-engage-

ments for Sinners, as is neccifary for the Knowledge
of their Salvation. Accordingly, the Word contains the

Promifes of an happy and eternal Life, and points out

the Means and Manner of its Attainment. And, as

this whole Word is efiablifhcd in the Hand of a per-

fonal Mediator ; fo this Mediator is frequently called

the Word itfelf, in whom all the Covenant and its

Promifes are framed, and through whom they are car-

ried forth unto his People. Christ, therefore, this

Mediator, hath taken alfo the Name of Truth, (Rev.

iii. 14.) and, as fuch, is become the Bafts ox Foundation

of his People. He was appointed to this Purpofe by

Jehovah : And, therefore, Jehovah hath faid, Be-

ipld, I lajin Zionfor a Foundation, a Stone, a tried Sto)ie,

a p7'eciQUS
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a precious Corner-done, a fure Foundation : He that believeth,

Jhall not make Hajle. I fa. xxviii. 16.

From this Ground of Faith, we may fee further into

the Nature of Faith itfelf. Confillenr with what it

proceeds from, and on what it ftands, Faith mnft be
Certitude in rcfped: to its Objecfl, ^^ that \% Certainty; and
Certitude alio, in refpett to the Nature of its Jpprehen-

fion, becaufe it is a Grace arifing from a divine Power,
and not the accidental Impiilfeof a fallen Creature. It

takes for an infallible Pofition, that God is true, and,

for a Pofition equally infallible, that his Promifes, or

the things pomifed by him, are alio true and reali

though they cannot be the 0'\ie(fls of immediate Science

to the Mind, nor of prejent Scnfe to the Body. Hence,
we fee, that Faith is nor Opinion ; becaufe Opinion im-
plies Doubt : And Doubt is contrary to the Nature of

Faith, which is founded upon the Certainty of God in

his Word. Nor is n Knowledge ; becaufe Knowledge
infers the Prefence or Enjoyment of a thing at {omQ paji

Time. But Faith is Certitude refpefting things, not

yet feen or poflcfTed ; which is the high Encomium given

of it in all the Examples, recited in the xi Chapter of
the Epiftle to the Hebrews.

Faith is Certitude in it(i;lf ; but there Is as great a
Difference in its Proportions, as between the Grain of
Muftard Seed when cad into the Ground, and after-

wards when it becomes a great Tree. The Seed had
the Tree in Embryo ; but the Tree did not then dif-

cover Itfelf. So there is a Diftindlion between Faith

and ihQ full AJfurance -f oi Faith; or they would not

have been diftinguillied in Scripture by different Names.

f WiTsius has coUefted f^veral excellent Judgements of learned

Divines upon this Point : Perhaps none of them is more clear and
pious, than the following from Perkins. Nam licet omnis fides ev

jiaturafuajitperfuajio^fola tamen perfecla pcrfuafio eji firma <^ con-

fufjimata fides, Proinde dchehat fides definiri., nonfidum in genere l^

gradibus fummis
;
yJv/ <•//«/« varii f/wj uradus ^ menfura t/cc/ar^r/,

lit et qui infivmi funt vere et rc£le de fiuofiatu pojjint edoceii. Iren.

C, VII. See alfo Spanh. Opera. Vol, iii. p. 173.

Faith,
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Faith, given to the Soul, in Regeneration, is the Grain,

"which can fcarce be difcernecl atfirft by the Soul itlelf,

and ftill iefs b)?^ any body elfe. Full Aiiurance is radi-

cally in that Grain, and in due Time may grow out of

it to the Size of a Tree ; but it caniiot properly be

called a Tree, till it be ffiovvnup to one. Iheir Na-
lure is one ; but the Difference confifb in the Degree,

True Faith may exiil in the Soul without the Height

of full AlTurance, and tremblingly may catch hold of

the Promifes, as a little Child doth its Nurfe's Hand.
The Defedt is not in the Principle itfclf, becaufe it is

true and fpiritual Life ; but in the Exercife of that

Principle of Life in our Nature, which is full of

Weaknefs and Frailty, not to fay Hoftility againft its

•very Being in us. ;|; If all this were not true ; it would
liavebeen idle in the Difciples to pray for the Increafc of

F^/V/^, or ufelefs for us, that our Faith m^y hefirength-

'tned. Nor can we otherwife underfland, what the

Apoftle meant by the Weak in Faith^ or thofe Dif-

tinftions of Babes, young Men, and Fathers in Chrifi.

In the ftrongeft Believers there may be Doubts and

Fears ; becaufe they have mortal and finful Bodies :

But they do not conquer and prevail. In the weakcft

Believers, for the fame Reafon, there are alfo the fame

Doubts and Fears ; but without the like Strength of

Faith to repel them. God carries thefe Lambs in his

Bofom, and therefore their Faith doth not fail.

It fcems a Paradox to fay, that he never believed,

who never doubted : But it is as real a Truth as it is to

fay, that / had not knozvn Sin, but by the Law. Sin and

% '• The Graces of the Spirit, as they come from the Fland of

God that infules th':m, are nochir!<; but Purcnefs; but bring put

into a Heart wh^re Sin dwells (which, till the Body be diflolved and

taken to Pieces, cannot be fully puiged our), there they are mixed
with Corruptio7t and Drnfs : And jwrticularly Fait/j is mixed with

Vnbelief, and Love of earthly Things, and Dependence upon the

Creature; if not more than God, yet together with Him; and

for this the Furnace is needful, that the Soul may be purined from

this Drofs, and made more fublime and fpiritual in believing.'*

JipjCHTON. Com. QXi St. Peter. Ch. 1. v. 7.

the
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the Law are not more Oppofites, than Faith and Un-
belief : Yet Unbelief had never been known, but for

the Grace of Faith.

Thefe Di/lindions are necelTary to be obferved, on

the one hand, againfl thofe who (with the Papifts)

affirm that there is no Certitude in Faith, and, on the

other, in behalf of thofe who are opprelfcd, becaufe

their Faith is not arifen to the full AJJurance of Cer-

titude.

This full Jffurance is, however, to be deiired and
purfued, as the happy Privilege of every Believer

;

though (as it hath been faid) it can only be employed

and exercifed by thofe who 2.xt flrong, Thefe only cam

firmly fay with St. Paul, I am persuaded, thai neither

Death, nor Life, &c.JIjall be able to feparate ui-fro'm the

Love of God, zvhich is in Chrijl j£jus our Lord : But the

others Ihould afpire to fay it ; and thofe, who do not

afpire, may very well doubt of one thing, whether they

be in the Faith or not.

And here again, to the high Commendation of Faith,

it may be faid, with the Apoftle, that it is the Sub-

fiance of things hoped for, becaufe it fubftantiates, what

is not yet enjoyed ; and the Evidence of things not feen^

becaufe its own very Being in the Soul is a Dcmonflra-

tion from God, that, what he hath promifed, he will

affu redly perform. -]- Thus, he that believeth on the Son

of Cod, hath the Witnefs in himfelf. i John v. 10. An4
the Author of that Witnefs confirms the Teftimony 5

The Spirit itfelf beareth JVitnefs with our Spirit, that we
are the Children of God. Rom. viii. 16.

Thus much for the Nature and Foundation of

Faith : Let us now confider its Efficient Cause^

t It is a Truth, though uttered by Schoolmen, Fidem ejfe ful-

Jiayitiamrertimfpcrcndarum
; quia fciUcet prima inch: atio rcrumfpcreit'

fdarmn in nohis eji per ajfenfum fidei^ qu^e 'virtute contiiiet onmes resfpCf

rendas. AcxyiN. Sec. fee. qu^eft. iv. art. i.

—

Ccrtum ejl enim jidem^ quae

eJTcpgnitio quadam jujliti^ tt 'virtutis Dei, ejje radicem irn?nortaUtatiSf

quia ex fide initium eft ^ IEj ori^o faliftis t^ beatitudinis nofira, Es-
TJUs in lib. Sap. c. 15.

All
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All natural Men think, that they themfelves can

produce and exercile Faith, whenever they pleafe

:

And they think fo, becaufe thev are natural Men, not

having the Experience of this Faith, and therefore not

knowing the Scriptures nor the Power of God.

Faith, it is true, is an Ad: in and zv'ith the Mind, but

no more an A&.of the. Mind, or from and by itfelf, than

the Gufning of the Waters from the Rock was actually

wrought by the little Stroke of Mofes's Rod, or the

Refurrcdlion of Lazarus from the Grave was a mere
A&i of his own. If Faith were an Adt iimply of the

Mind, or the mere Production of its natural Powers

;

then, perhaps. Men might believe, as they pleafe, and
when they pleafe. But then we mult prefently rejett

the Ground of Faith, the Bible, which moft pofitively

contradicts this Opinion; and, confequently, this fort

of Faith, having no Foundation, mult fink into Con"
fufion or Nothing. We mutt give up the Notion of

the felf-producing Caufe of Faith, if we follow the

Scripture, which fays, that Faith is the Gift of God;
that, to Chriftians, /*/ is given to believe; and that no

Man can come unto Chrift [i. e. believe on him to Salva-

tion] except the Father draw him. Many other PalTages

occur to the fame Purport.

When God commands to believe, he beftows Power to

obey that Command ; for, if Faith be his Gift, and no
inherent Principle (which it could not be if a Gift of

Grace), Men cannot obey without it. So then, he en-

joins the Adtion of a Power only where the Power is

given. In like manner, Chrift laid to the Apoltle St.

Matthew, Follozu me : But if, at the fame time, he had
not granted him the Power of Faith, the Apoftle could

not have yielded the Obedience of Faith at one fingle

Word. The Call of God is not in vain ; nor doth his

Jf'^ord return void, or without its Accomplilhment.
This is to be underftood of God's own particular Call

to the Soul. There is ?. general Call made to the out-

ward Ears of Men by his Minifters, and to their out-

ward Eyes by the Word itfelf; but this Call is effeSual,

only
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only where feconded by the immediate Grace of God ;

and then, to all Intents and Purpofes, it becomes
a particular Call to every Objed: of its Succefs. The
Call of Minifters is and muft be general ; they are to

call all Nations, and confequently the rich and .mighty

in them : But thefe are rarely the Objects of God's
particular Call ; for we read, that not many zvife Men after

the FleJJo, not many mighty, not many noble, are called^ With-
out this obvious Dillindion, it is impoffible to recon-

cile or underftand many important Texts upon this

Subjed:.

The improper Confideration of this Matter, and
the not attending to thefe neceflary Dillin(ftions, feem
to have occafioned the prefumptuous Error of the Ar-

minians, Antinomians, Sociniam, Pelagians, Papijls, &c^
who generally lay it for a Foundation, "either that Faith

exifts in the Mind of Man, as one of its natural Pow«
era, or that it can be induced and exercifed by him aC

his Will." Hence, they all fpeak very llightly and
fuperficially of Faith : And indeed, according to their

Notion, it is fo common an Affair, that it really deferves

no more Notice than they take of it. They evidently

underftand no more in the Term Faith, than what can,

really be meant in the Ad: of AJfent to a Hiftory,

The Arminians indeed do fay,thatit is theGift ofGod ^-f"

•j- "Deusjlatuit illis darefidfTn i^ pcenitentlampergyatiamfrifficientem :

hoc efi ita dare iit illi ^Q^n\X.accipcre, per 'vlra ipfis a Deo dalas, nc
cej^farias l^ fufficientes ad accipiendum. Arm in. opera, p. 666. But
he means, that this lufficient Grace is common to every Man and
refident in all : fo that it amounts to nothing more than natural

Paiiwf, which, to be fure, are the Gift of God, bur not a fpecial

Gift in the Redemption of Chrilh The great Du Moulin hath
well obferved upon the Conceffion of the Armimans, '• that FaitK
is the Gift of God," hac verba non accipiunt eo fenfu, quern pr^e fe
ferttnt. Eorum ?nens ejl (ut ipjifaierUur) Deum dare o?>v:ibus hominibui

•vires credendi: At ?ion dare to credere,^':;^, ailum ipfum crtdendi^

contra Apojiolum^ qui dicit^ Deum dare ipfum credere. Phil. i. ag»

Kt Deum dare velk i^ perfieere, csp. ii. 15. ^ua vocci defi^nant

ipfum volendi fe" credendi a^um. Sane pojje credere ^ non eji jida :

Ergo, Jt Deus dat tantum nalrei credendi^ non dat fidem, ^iomodo
auteni Deus dat vires credendi in Chrijlum^ qvibia Chrijiui non innotuit,

did nonpoteji, Molin. Thef, p. no.
but
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but they alfo fay, that it wholly depends upon IM,

-whether we will receive it, or adl it when received.

In this Cafe, they can only mean, that Faith is a common:

Gift put into the Power of all Men; and, therefore,

not a particular Grace fpecially conferred. This is but

faying, in other Words, that it is at their Option, whe-
ther Faith Ihall be a Gift or not. For, if they chufe

to have it ; then it exifts in them only as they chufe,

and fo virtually they giv« to themfelves God's Gift,

which is abfurd : But, if they chufe to reje£i it ; then it

becomes no Gift at all, or it is wholly annihilated with

refped: to them. Either way, it is a ralh Ufurpation of

God's Wifdom and Power to pretend to effeduate or

fruftrate the fir ft great Objedl of both in the World,

and that too by the puny Efforts of human Strength or

Pleafure. By a bold Perverfion, it is faying ; God
zvorh, but Man can let. It is throwing the beautiful

Arrangement of Grace and Providence into Confufion,

introducing Chance into the World inftead of Forefight,

and fubjedfing the Creator of all things to one of the

worftand molt helplefs of his Creatures.

The very Notion of a Gift implies, that it is a Matter

which the Receiver had not before, and, confequently, that

It was, at one time, out of himfelf, and, zx. another, brought

to himfelf, 'Tis Itrange to fay, that God confers a Gift

upon a Man, which he either could have elfewhere,

or already poffefles within him. Upon fuch a Plan,

Grace and Nature would be one and the fame.

But, if Faith be the proper Gift of God, and, as

fuch, a gracious Gift not inherent in human Nature ;

Man can derive it only and entirely from Him. And,

if it be a Principle to be aded from, in, and with his

'Mind, refpedting fpiritual Objeds ; then his Mind,

could never have adied for thole Objeds, zvithout this

Principle. Otherwile, this new Faculty of Grace

would be given idly or unneceffarily ; which it muft be

blafphemous to .affirm concerning its Giver.
^ The Life

(the fpiritual and adtive Principle) / live in the FlefJj

(faid the Apoftle), that by which I move and exercife

ia
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in the Body, towards the things which are above the

Body, I live by the Faith of the Son of God,

. It appears, therefore, that as a Man can only popfs

Faith by the Gift of God ; fo he can only a5i this Faith,,

when pofleffed, by the Pczver of God. Hsnce, Chrift

favs, pFitbout meye can do nothing ; and the Apoftle, It is

Cody that workethj energizeih, in yoUy both to will and

to do.

Here, then, we may conclude ; that the foU effici-

ENr Cause of Faith is God ; and that the Exercise of
tfns Faith, with all Ovvokt\j^iiie% found for that Exer^

cife, is induced and occafioned only by the Tower of God,
What can declare this Concluiion more pofitively,

than the following Words ? PFe are his [God's] Work-
manship, created in Chrifl Jefus unto good IVorks, which

God hath before ordained, that weJhould walk in them,

Eph. ii. 10. Believers are here reprefented, as a fpi-

ritual Creation in Chrift, and not. lefs unable to effed:

this Creation in Grace, than they were to create or be-

get themfelves in Nature. Nor can they obtain the

End of this Creation by themfelves ; but God is ftated

as wholly providing and pra;ordaining that End.
He fo doeth all bi them and ^Wfor them, wath refpeift

to the Life and Ads of Grace, that they are even his

entire IVorkmanjhip : They are as much fo, at leaft, a»

the Veffel of Clay can be the perfed: Formation of the

Potter's Hand. In becoming the Mjmhers of Chrifl, they

can do nothing without their Head,
-f-

He is folely the

Author and the Finifher of their Faith.

Faith, then, is the Gift of God. This Propofition

cannot be denied, but by a Denial of the Scriptures

themfelves.—But Faith is alfo the Gift of the SPIRIT.
I Cor. xii. 9. and therefore called the Fruit of the

•f
The elder Spanheim excellently fnys ;

^l enim per 'urratn,

fiikm Cl)rijlum apprchauiit l^ fuum foxit^ ilic Chrijio uiferitur i^ fit

7ncmbrum illiui^ adcuque ut tale non tcntnm jus bahet adfalhfaB.ioncm
fs" meriiajiii Capitis^ fed et Splritu llllus magh magifque renovatur et

gubcrnatur, q::u?ii ahfurdum fit ?!ieJ>ibrum alio praterqua?n capitis Jui

Spiritu £5 injiiixu regi l^ movcri. Dab. Evang, Vol. ii. p. 754.

SPIRIT.
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SPIRIT. Gal. V. 2—Confequently, the SPIRIT is,

.truly and properly, God.—The Conclujion is equally

infallible with the Premifes, and can only be refelled

with them.

This irrefragable Argument evinces the Propriety of

the Name, which entitles this Eflay. The Holy Ghost
tnayxvell be called THE SPIRIT of FAITH; becaufe,

as the great Agent from the Godhead, he creates this

divine Principle of Faith in the Soul, which is in fadt

fpiritual Life by another Name ; and ever after yields

every Support to this Principle, till it arrives to its End
in the eternal Fruition of God.
Upon this Ground, we cannot wonder at the con-

ftant Reference, made in the Scriptures, to the Pre-

fence. Power, Love, and Confolation, of God the

Holy Ghoft. Believers are privileged, upon the War-
rant of his own Word, to look to Him through Chrift,

^s the Ener^ of their fpiritual Life, the blifsful Coyn-

fanion of their Souls, and the kind Preparer of their

Hearts and of their Ways to the Manfions above.

Now, their Life, as well as their Creation, is alto-

gether nezv. If they obey the Voice of God (and

Him they muft obey, or they could not be Believers),

their Obedience being excited and invigorated by this

Spirit of Faith, it is called the Obedience of Faith,

Without Him, they perceive, they have neither Will
nor Power, and much lefs the Faith, to obey. It is,

the Work of God the Spirit, that they believe in Chrifi, or

vnderftand any thing indeed of the Curfe of Sin or their

own Sinfuinefs, as the Preparation to this Belief. It

is by Him, that they knozt\ and, knowing, are con-

ftrained to lovey his holy Word. 'Tis truly faid, that
*' the Afient of the Mind to heavenly things, becaufe

revealed by fupreme Truth itfelf, doth not fo much
arife from the natural Conclufions of Reafon, as from
the humble Subjection of the Soul, tamed into Obe-
dience, under the Word of God."'f All this is cffedted

f Wits. Mifc, Vol. ii. p. 747.

by
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by the internal Operation of this ahnighty Agent. In

ihort ; // is the fanid God, who zvorketh all in all ; or, as

the Apoftle reciprocates ahnoft immediately the fame

Phrafe, All thefe zvorketh that one and the feU-jame Sp 1 rit,

dividing, or diftributing, to every Man feverally as He
will. I Cor. xii. 6, 1 1. ^
Hence it further appears^ that the Obedience of Faith

cannot poffibly be the Condition of obtaining it; becaufe,

without Faith, Men cannot properly obey at all. The
Fruit of the Tree did not plant the Tree, nor give it

Life ; But the Fruit is produced, becaufe the Tree is

already planted and lives. The Fad; is not more real

in Nature, than this Principle is true in Grace.

It alfo appears, that this Obedience cannot be ourjujli*

fying Righteoufnefs with God ; not only becaufe it pro-

ceeds with fome Mixture of Corruption by paffing

through us, but becaufe Faith itfelf, which is the

Ground or Inftrument of that Obedience, is enjoined

to embrace the Righteoufnefs of another, called the

Righteoufnefs or Obedience of ONE, hy whom many shall
BE MADE righteous, Rom. v. 19.

All Opinions, therefore, which tend to dignify the

natural Powers of Man in fpiritual things, or to nullify

the Neceffity and Operation of divine Grace in all

things, are impious Violations of the Lazv of Faith, and
confequently are not lefs odious to God than injurious

to Man.
As Faith refls upon Truth, its proper Bafis ; it muft

continue there by this Law of Faith. It has no Motion
beyond it; but rifes upwards upon it, as a Houfe ne-

celFarily rifes in its whole Frame from the Foundation.
The fame Terms, for the Signification of this Dod:rine,

are employed in Scripture. Believers arc edified, or
built up, in their moft holy Faith : And they are built

according to i?z//^ ; and this Rule is the fame Law of
Faith, which arranges them as Individuals, and collec-

tively as the whole Temple of God-
Believers, therefore, are not to zvander into the Re-

gions of Enthufiafm, but to fiand fafl with refpeCt to

T the
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the Word as their Ground, and to ;^roza upwards in

the Lord by his divine Power, which ad:s according

to the Word. The Book of God is the written Law
of Faith, that Document or Statute which Faith mufi:

recur to at all times, and which, by the Power of the

Spirit of Faith who gave that Word, is the lively Oracle

of Truth for this Purpofe. But, as fome Men are

flow to hear, as others have different States and Capa-
cities in fpiritual things, and as none are without Need
of Affiilance ; God hath enjoined ihQ-con/iant Publication

of this Word, enabled fome to explain it to others,

and eflablifhed a Unity of Occafwn, as well as of Faith,

among all his People. He makes Ufe of fenlible In-

ftruments to convey fpiritual Bleffings : And his Word
becomes living and lively in their Mouths^by his Spirit.

Thus, the Law of Faith, by being extended to dead

and enflaved Sinners, becomes the Lazv of Liberty for

their Deliverance, and then alfo the Law of the Spirit

of Life in Chrijl Jefus for their Life eternal.

From hence we fee the Necejfity^ Dtfign, and Ufe of

an evangelic Miniftry, the Members of which are to

make conflant Proclamations according to the Law of
Faith, and to prefent it, at all Times, to the Eyes and

• Ears of Men. Faith corneth by hearing; But hoiv Jhall

they hear, without a Preacher f And hozvJhall they preach,

except they be fent ? Their Bufinefs is to preach: And
it is the Office of the Holy Spirit to convert, which
He ufually doth by their Preaching. Th'ofe are to be

miftrufled, therefore, or, rather, they ought to mif-

truft themfelves, who either defpife the faithful Mini-

fters of Chritl, or negledit their Miniilrations. Thefe
are ordained by God, as Means of his Grace : And thofe

Men prefume to be wifer than God;, who undervalue

his Ordinations.

When, by all thefe Aids, the Spirit of Faith hath,

imparted his Grace of Faith to the Soul, He doth not

fuller it to remain there torpid and inactive -j- ; but He
conflantly

t The admirable BcJgic Confefilon of Faith prnfelTes, Crcdimus

•Vfiam banc fiU/ii perauiiitu/ii inrbl Dei fe* Spiritus Saudi operaiiofief/t

unicuique
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conftantly breathes in it and works upon ir, that by
Exercife it may he ftrengthened, and by his Nourijhment

it may grow. So far from permitting their own Facul-

ties to lay rufty (as it were) and ufelefs ; often their

whole Body, Soul, and Spirit, arc engaged by Him in

Operation, Affcdliion, and Underftanding : Or, if not

fo engaged, then they appear lifelefs and liillefs, are

employed to no valuable End, and ufually feel all this,

fooner or later, with bitter Experience. And yet, to

Ihew Himfelf in them, at times, above thefe Faculties,

that his Operations may not be miilaken for their own ;

he maketh InterceJJion for them with Groanings, which can-

not be uttered. Nature feels his Power, without the

Capacity to exprefs it.

By thefe Exercifes, the Soul is prepared and matured
for that glorious Vrogrefjion of Faith, which is called

the Fkrophory, or full Jjjurance, of it; and thus attains

the Sub(lcince-<i.v\6.^uh{!^'3.utVdt\o\\ofthe things hopedfor. Li-

berty of Speech and Accefs unto God, Confidence, Triumph,

and Hope to the End. The Building is now raifed above
the Ground, and tends upwards to the Skies. It waits

only for the Topflone of Grace to be compleated for

Glory.

If we now colledt the v^^hole of what hath been
confidered, it feems fairly reducible to this plain and
fcriptural Conclufion : that Faith is a Principle of
Grace and divine Life in the Soul ; That it is the free and
unmerited Gift of Jehovah, in Christ, and by the

Spirit ; That it enables the Soul to believe whatever God
^oath SAID and done, generally, as an invincible Declaration

or Demonjlration of his eternal Truth; That it appropri-
ates, particularly, according to its Strength, all the Pro-

untcu'ique nojlrum inditain nos regenerare, atque veluti novos hom'inei

efficere^ jtt quos ad nonjam fvitam vi'vendaiii excitet^ et a pcccatifervitute

lileros reddaf. Tantum aheji igiiur ut fides h^ecjujiifcaris'^homines ^
rjc^a fariHaque vi'vcndi rationc avocet, aut tct'idlorei rfficiat^ ut contra

abj'que Hid nemo unquam quicqumrt honi propter Deum (fed omnia vel
propter feipfum^ vcl ob metum jufta co?idemnatio>iis) agcre atoue operari

pofjit. Fieri itaqucnon potcfi^ ut hac fidesJanSla in hoininc oiiofafit%

Syntagma Confels, Fid, p. 174.

T 2 mif(i*
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mifes and Mercies of God ; That it is the Principle hyi

which the Spirit afts to produce Love, Joy, Peace, and all

his other Graces in the Soul ; And, Injily, that the Spikit,
thus the Author and Agent of all this fupernatural Good,

proves himfelf to be true and very GOD, and the almighty

JEHOVAH, who only doeth wondrous things.

IN this View, (which, for its Importance, we have
the more largely confidered) Faith appears to be a

mighty Grace, building and built upon a ftrong Foun-
dation. Having an omnipotent Caufe, it is carried

on alio with Omnipotence; and fixing itfelf upon the

Faithfulnefs, V^ifdom, Love, and Power of God, can-
not poffibly be deftroyed. It is a covenanted Grace,
and therefore indefecflible ; unlefs it can be fuppofed,
that the Covenant of God can be broken, or the Pro-
mifes of it can fail. From hence it is we perceive, what
fure Ground Faith Hands upon, what fure Mercies it

experts, what a bleffed End it may daily contemplate I

They, who treat of Faith as a mere Vapor of the Brain,

or an Exertion of natural Strength, do not more dif-

honor God, than take away every Ray of Comfort
from the Souls of Men.
The End of Faith is a united Objedt, and as happy

as it is fublime. Faith aims at nothing lefs than con-

necting the Glory of God with the final Salvation of the

Soul. Chriil, for his People, hath joined thefe two
together; and thefe neither Men nor Devils, from his

People, fhall be able to put afunder.

Doth not this raife a Cry in fome folicitous Heart

;

Lord 7 believe; help ?nine Unbelief!—'Tis a good
Cry, and the Cry of Faith. No unconvinced Sinner ever

poured it forth, in Deed and in Truth : No convinced

Sinner ever uttered it, without a gracious Aid. Lord,
fave; or I perifh ! was a Word of Faith, though ex-

torted by Unbelief. Peter feared, and therefore he
doubted : He cried to Jefus, becaufe he believed. If he
had not believed, he would have perifhed ; and if he
had not feared to perifli, he would have had no Un-
belief. He had but little Faith, yet enough in Chrift

to
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to keep him from finking : He felt himfelf juft upon
finking ; and his h"rde Faith cried out for more Help^
which Chrift never denied to any, whoaiked it of him.
What a gentle, though juft, Reproach ! thou of

little Faith ; wherefore didfl thou doubt ?

Imitate 'Peter, thou troubled, becaufe doubting, Be-

liever ; cry, as he cried ; and the ftormy Sea of Trial,

and the furious Waves of the World, fnall never de-

flroy thee. Thou art walking upon this Sea every Day
of thy Lite : And thou wilt never enter into the Ship,

till thou enter into Heaven. Faith and Patience, like

Oil upon the Billows, Ihall fmoothe much of the boif-

terous Turmoil without thee, and often quiet thy Spi-

rit within thee through all thy Courfe to Glory.

When carnal Faith (if it deferve the Name) encoun-
ters thefe Trials, it prefently fjccumbs, and fiiews its

bafe Original. It began with the Flefh ; and it will

end there. " If the Faith, that thou haft, (faid the

gracious Archbifhop Leighton) grew out of thy natural

Heart of itfelf ; be aiiured, it is but a Weed. The
right Plant of Faith is alwaj^s let by God's own Hand;
and it is watered and preferved by Him, becaufe ex-

pofed to many Hazards : He watches it Night and
Day. Ifa. xxvii. 3. I the ho^P^Tf do keep it ; I will water

it every Moment; left any hurt it, 1 zvill keep it Night

and Day"
O Vv'hat Comfort muft this afford to the toffed and

{jffli^ed Soul ! What Nouriihment to its Faith ! What
Encouragement to its Hopes !

—

If God be for us, who
can be againft us ?—Who (Imll feparate us from the hove of
Chrift ?—Shall Tribulation ? Through much Tribulation

,

and in Defpight of Tribulation, zve fiiail enter into the

Kingdom.—Shall Dillrefs? We may be troubled on every

Side, but not diftrejfed; perplexed, but not in Defpair.—
Shall Ferfecution P Men have no Power, but of God ;

and God will give them none to drive us from Chrift ;

So that, 'd we 2ire perfecuted, we are not forjaken.—Shall

Famine; ihzW Nakednefs ; Ihall Pm/, orSzvordF Nay,
fays the Apoftle, fo far from it, that, in all thefe things

T 3 w^
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we are, not only mere Conquerors but, more than Con-

quero'is-^ through hhn that loved us. Rom. viii. 31—37.
This is Jhe Fi^ory, which overcometh the IVorld, even our

Faith, i John v. 4.—Why then doit thou not add
with the Apoftle, as thou art privileged to add ; lam
PLRStJADEP, that neither Death, nor Life, nor Jngels,

fior 'FrimifjdlitieSi nor Powers, nor Things pref nt, nor Things

to come, Kor Height, nor Depth, nor any other Crea-
ture, JJjall be able to feparate me, weak and vNorehlefs as

I am, from the Love of God which is in Christ Jesus
7ny Lord?

Pray, then, for the Increafe of Faith. If Faith do
not grow; there can be no Growth in any other Grace :

Btcaufe this is the Hand which receives every Thing fpi-

ritual, or the Channel through which all hcnvenly BlelT-

ings flow. According to Faith, fo is the Meafnre of all

Advancement, both in true Knowledge and real Experi-

ence. A Man cannot have the full /iHurance of Under-

flanding, which confills in a ftrong and urdoubted Per-

ception of the Correfpondence and Relation of all hea-

venly Truths to God and to each other, without thefull

JJfurance of Faith; bccaufe out of this hijl, and not out of

the Man's own Head, the other proceeds; and proceeds by
its Excrcifc on the Word, and through the Illumination

of the Spirit upon it. Then from the Conjunction of

Faith with the Underjlanding, and in the Advancement of

both, arifes that moftcomfortable Grace, which the Apof-
tle ftyles, the full Affurance ofHope to the End. This Sort

of Hope Is not like that poor vapid Principle of the na-

tural Heart, which hath nothing certain to expedt, and
longs for diftant Objedts as Matters of mere Chance :

l^^o ; It is a Flope, which yiever yet made a Man afJjamed,

and which, grounding itfelf upon what Faith difcovers

in the Word concerning the Surenefs and Truth of Sal-

vation, looks out for and expedts it, as a great Eltate

which it is Heir to, which it fhall foon enjoy, and which
nothing can take away from it. Thus the Man's Faith,

Underjlanding, v.r\d Hope ; or, in other Words, Faith as

a divine Principle, adting upon the other two, and
enduing
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enduing them with its own full Perfuafion, carries all the

Faculties of the Soul and Body (allowing for their

Infirmities) into the fweetefl; Communion with Chrijl,

and through him with the Spirit and the Father, The
whole Trinity isglorified in one poor Creature ; and, thus

glorified, elevates that Creature to a Dignity, which
(according to the Apoftle) no Thought can conceive.

God is firil glorified in him ; for Man of himfelf can

give no Glory to God ; and then Man reflefts the

Rays of this heave'nly Splendor, confeffing that they all

came from Jehovah, and belong only to Him. Like the

Moon, the Redeemed have no true Light of their own ;

but derive all that defcrves the Name from their felf-

cxiftent Sun of Righteoufnejs,

The Trial of Faith is appointed for this End. God
fuffers, and even ordains, that the things fz;i/ fhall /)ro':,'^

thofe which are good. It is an evil thing, which at-

tempts to debauch or deilroy our Faith : And Chrift

calls thofe Matters by the IMame of Offences^ which are

to come, and mtiji co??ie, for the Trial of this Faith, that

it may appear to be zvrought in God, But this is a pre-

cious Trial, and a precious End, whatever be the

Means which God permits and which the World and
the Devil may ufe, upon the Occafion. Thcfe are in-

deed evil, and intend nothing befide Evil : But the

Spirit of Faith fliews his own Sovereignty in all, by efta-

blifliing Righteoufnefs itfelf from the very Oppofition

of Iniquity, and by coniiraining the Powers of Dark-
nefs to drive his People into higher Degrees of Light and

Glory.

Upon Occafions of this kind, the Word of God be-

comes doubly precious to the Believer's Heart and
Underftanding. He looks upon it as a Pledge of God's
Faithfulnefs, and is happy in the Affurance, that Hea-

ven and Earth may pafs away, but that not one Tittle of this

Word ihall/rt/7. He confults the Word for Information

and Inllrudtion, that his Underjianding may be found in

the Truth ; and for Comfort and Support, that his

Hope may increafe in the Truth : And he prays to the

T 4 Spirit
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Spirit of Faith over his faithful Word, that he may he
enabled to act Faith upon it, and that a full Perfuafion

of the divine Truth may flow into his Soul, in order

that he may go through his Warfare, like a faithful Prieft

and Soldier of Cbriji Jefus, Nothing endears the Bible

more to a Chriftian, than his Trials ; and thefe are made
to prove, that indeed the Bible belongs to him, and
that he belongs to God. Flights and Fancies may
amufe thofe, who are at Eafe ; bur, in the great Fight of

AffMio)n, one plain Word in God's 'Book is worth ten

thoufand times ten thoufand of them all. They are but
HufKs and Trafh, which can never fatisfy the Soul,

who hungt^rs and thirils for the living God. The
Heart in Trial doth not want H^onis only, but Things

in the Words : And no Word but God's can pretend

to this, which hath more Matter than Language, nay,

implies infinitely more than Language can exprefs.

It is, therefore, called the Word of God, not only be-

caufeit proceeded /Jww Him, but becaufe he Jills it vvith

his Power, and ufes it as the proper Inftrument for the

Happinefs and Salvation of his People.

In Matters of Faith and Practice, the real Chriftian

makes his whole Reference and Appeal to the Word,
and fuffers no Guide to direft his Mind, but this. A truly

excellent and evangelical Writer hath obferved, "- That
Scripture is the only Rule of Right and Wrong, and

that Confcience has no Diredtion but this Rule. Nei-

ther Ethics, nor Metaphylics, no fancied Light of dark

Nature, no lawlefs Law of rebel Nature, no human
Science, whether pretended to be implanted, or by the

Ufe of Reafon to be acquired, have any Right to guide

the Conlcience. Thefe are blind Leaders of the Blind,

They undertake, what they are not only unfit, but what
they have no Warrant for."-}-—Nothing needs to be

added to this, but the Exhortation of the Apollle,

upon another Occafion ; that Chriftians Ihould bold fajl

the fdithful f^'ord as they have been taughty that they may

f Walk of Faith, Vol. i. p. 40.

h
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^g ahle by found DoEirine both to exhort and to convince th6

Gainfayers. Tit. i. 9.

And if Men are exhorted to hold faft the faithful IFordi

ihall we fuppofe, that the God of all Faithfulnefs will not

hold faft his own Word ? Can we imagine, that He,

who reftores Men from Death unto Life, and who hath

promifed that this Life is and fhall be eternal, will dil-

appoint his own Purpofe, and break his own Promife,

by fuffering that Life to be temporary ovA^ , or by permit-

ting any wretched Creatures to controul his Will ?

What can be a more horrid or blafphem.ous Pofition

than this, againft the very Power, Honor and Truth of

God.—Ritifed be his holy Name, he doth not cure like

a Paracelpis, to make the Relapfe worfe than the Dif-

eafe; but he heals all Difeafes of Sin, and prevents all

Relapfes to Ruin. He is faithful, that hath promifed;

is a Word for a Chriftian's Heart, which will admi-

nifter more Comfort, even in the Time of his Trial,

than the contrary Tenet poffibly can to its Efpoufers,

in the Moments of their greateft Eafe, Our God is a

Rock ; and his IVork muft be perfect: And furely then

the Works of his Grace, fo much more cortly and fub-

lime, as they are, than all his Works of Nature, can

never be incomplete.

Come then, humble Chriftlan; while others contend

for Doubting (a poor Prize, not worth their Pains !), do

thou pray and intreat for the firmeft Afts of Believing.

In this Vv^ay, thou wilt be enabled to glorify God ; and,

in this Courfe, he will, one Day, glorify thee. Faith

is the Death of Sin, as well as the Life of Righteouf-

nefs. Faith makes a Treafure of God's Word, and

treafurcs up, as the choiceft Jewels, the exceeding great

and precious Promifes found therein. Faith lifts up the

Soul above the bufy buftling Troubles of a thorny

World, or wafts it over a Sea of Cares with Safety to

the Haven of Blifs. Faith leads the Spirit of a Man
to Coniiiiunion v/ith Chrift, and, through Him, to an

Accefs ivith Confidence to the Eternal Three. In a

Word; Faith teaches, purifies, and comforts the Heart
living;
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living and dying; infpires it with a holy longing fof

unalterable Blifs; and, at length, diffolves into Love
when the Believer is arrived in that Place, where he
will he found to the Praife, and Honor, and Glory of

his God, without Interruption and without End.
Laftly ; contemplaie the Tritimphs of Faith, and pray,

that, according to the Occafion, thefe Triumphs may
be thine. What a golden Legend, indeed, is the

Eleventh Chapter to the Hebrews ! What a noble

Army of Martyrs, and other Confefibrs of Ch rift, may
be found there, and in antient ecclefiafticai Hiftories 1

Filled with this Spirit of Faith, they defpifed all the

Malice of Men, and looked down upon their cruel

Tormentors, with Contempt for their Rage, and with

Pity for their Souls. One cannot read thofe magnani-
mous Words of La^lantius, without being moved.
** With God before our Eyes, with God in our Hearts,

we can triumph by his Aid over all the Torments which
Men can inflidt upon our Bodies. At thofe Times of

Trial, we are able to think of nothing elfe, but the

Bleflings of the Life immortal. Though torn in Pieces,

or confuming in the Fire, we are aflifted to fulTain,

without Difficulty, whatever the Madnefs of Tyranny
can contrive to lay upon us. Nor do we meet Death
itfelf with Regret or Fear, but court it freely and with

Joy ; knowing what Glory is juft ready to be put upon
us, and that we are only haftening to enjoy the Pro-

mifes-l-." This was not an empty Boaft, uttered when
no Danger was near, but profeffed about the Time of

one of the bittereft and m.oft fevere Perfecutions, which
ever tried the Church of God.

'Tis not probable, Believer, that thou fliouldft be
called to this Sort of Trial for thy Faith : But, if thou
wert, the fame God, who filled thine antient Brethren

with Courage and Joy, could give thee the fam.c Tri-

umph in the End. There is, however, one Trial,

which thou and all Men muft in a very Ihort Time en-

t hji, Epit. § 8.

dure
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dure. The Hour and Trial of Death is near to thee,

and far from nobody in the World. Thou art graci-

oull)^ privileged to triumph over the Iqft, as well as other

Enemies of thy Soul. Vidtory over Death is the infal-

lible Bleffing to every Believer ; and fometimes Tranf-

port in Death. He will e'er long open his Eyes and

Mouth in Heaven, though Difeafe may have flopped

them below. Andean that be Death, which ends in

Life ? Can that be an Evil which lafts for a Moment,
and then condufts to evcrlafting Good ?—Who can

read, without Encouragement, the noble Confeflion of

the gracious Rivet,]\.\^ before his Translation to Glory ?

*' Lord, come and r ceive me—I long for thee, O my
** God! My Soul louketh for thee, as the parched Earth
*^ for Mjiftuie. Come, Lord; come, Jefus; take

" me into thy Bofom. I am ready whenfosver it fliall

** pleafe rhcj.— I long for his coming; yet do I not
*' fret myfelf. Through the Help of God, I am not
*' troubled. I w?it ; I believe ; I perfevere. Though
-*' he delay, my Joy, yet I am in my Way; and the
'* Senfe of his Favor grows in me every Moment. My
*' Pain is fufferable ; and my Joy is beyond Value. I
** have no more earthly Cares, nor any Defires, but
*' of the things that are above." Then laying his

Hand upon his Breaft, he added ; " Here is inward
*' Joy, by the Spirit of God dwelling in me. What am
" I, O gracious God, that thou deigneftto dwell un-
" der my poor Roof? It is thy Will, O Lord ; and
*' it is mine aifo. Let thy good Spirit dwell in me to

** the End !" Some of his very laif Words vvere ;
" I

" am going to your God, my Friends, and to my God.
** We have gained all : Amen :" Doubtlefs, one
of his firil: Words, foon after thefe, was Hallelujah .'—

Reader; pray that it may alfo be //:?/»^

/

LAW.
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WHEN Man fell from God, the World, which

was made for him, was thrown into Diforder;

and he himfelf, like a wandering Star, removed from

its proper Courfe, began to Hide from Darknefs to

Darknefs, and naturally tended 'onward to the Blacknefs

of Darknefs for ever. A Law had been given him, as

the Tefl of his Obedience, calculated both for Body

and Mind; and this Law required nothing, but what

it was both his Duty and his Happinefs to obferve.

He had a Superiority over all Creatures in the World,

which was then his pleafant though not perpetual Home

;

and he was fubjeft to none but to Him, who afforded

him both Life and Love, and who only claimed that

from him, which he was well able to pay, and in the

Payment of which he was to receive new and new In-

comes of Joy. All his BlelTednefs confifted in looking

upwards to God ; and therefore, as a Pidure of the

State of his Mind, his Maker gave him a fublime

Countenance* and an eredt Poflure of Body. Thus

while his natural Eyes might eafily view the Heavens;

the Eyes of his Mind could behold him, whom the

* Os hnminifulUme dcdit^ calumq, videre

fuffit^ ££5" ercBos adfidera toUere 'vultus.

LaSiantlus frequently dwells upon this Thought, with his ufual

Elegance of Exprelfion, io his Lifiitutions,

Heaven
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Heaven of Heavens cannot contain, but yet wha
voiichlafed to let up his Throne in the Heart of his

humble Creature Man, By the very Figure of his

Body was he taught, where lay the fundamental Hap-
pinefs of his Soul : His Face, then the true Index of

his Mind, pointed upwards and continually to God.
The Beafts were created otherwife; that he might learn

from their prone and downward Afped:, that they had

no End beyond the Earth ; and that he alone was pri-

vileged, as well as enabled, to hold Intercourfe with

Heaven and the God of Heaven. And concerning

the Teft of his Obedience, as an excellent Man hath

well obferved ; " the fair Tree, of which he was for-

bidden to eat, taught him the fame Leffon, that his

Happinefs lay not in Enjovment of the Creatures; for

there was a Want even in Paradife : So that the forbid-

den Tree was, in Effedt, the Hand oi all the Creatures,

pointing Man away from themfelves to God for Happi-
nefs. It was a Sign of Emptinefs hung before the

Door of the Creation, with that Infcription, This is

NOT YOUR RESx/'-f-

When Man, for his Difobedience, was thrufl out of

this Paradife, he loft the Injlru^iion, which the Objedts

exifting in it were created to give him, as well as the

Capacity to underftand any thing, but a Part of his

own W^etchednefs, He felt Mifery and Death in his

Body, beyond the Poffibility of Denial, and his Soul

became, as our Souls are from him, exceedingly dark

and ignorant concerning the great Objedis of his Being.

He was not only without the Knowledge of God, but

without a Deiire to know Him. He burft forth from
Paradife an Outlaw in every Senfe of the Term

;

liable to divine Vengeance, and without Title to divine

Mercy. In this forlorn Condition, without Light from
God, becaufe void of all fpiritual Communion with

Him ; he muft ever have wandered and groped in men-
tal Darknefs, if Jehovah himfelf had not deigned to

f BoiToa^s fourfoU SiaU: p. 13.

provide
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provide a Recoverj\ For this End, it was neceflary,

that there Ihould be a Manifeftation of fome enlighten-

ing Law, by which the divine Purity might be known,
and Man compare his own lapfed and miferable Con-
dition. Accordingly, an Exhibition was made of one

grand fpiritual Decree, the Truth of which was to be

attefled by feveral Particulars that reach the animal

Senfe of both Sexes ; namely, that EnmityJhould be put

between the Devil and human Nature, inftead of their

then prefent League, and between his Adherents

and the Woman's Offspring ; and that, though this

fallen Spirit might attack and diilrefs the inferior Part

of the promifed Seed called his Heel, this promifed

Seed by his divine Power Ihould at length trample

i3pon and bruife his Head for ever.

This was the firft Ray of fpiritual Light, which

broke through the Darknefs of our fallen World : And
it became a Ray of Hope to all fucceeding Generations.

, That Spirit of God, which, in the firft Creation, mo-
ved upon th£ Face of the troubled Deep, now began

to brood with the Warmth of his Love upon the

troubled Soul of Man. The Lazv of this Spirit of

Life here began to free the unhappy Mind, fettered and

brought into Captivity to the Lazv of Sin and Death.

It is our Privilege, then, to confider, what this Lazv is

in its Ejjencc and Effe^s, and what relation thefe bear'

to us.

There are many Acceptations of this Word
Law, all of them juft and true, and all of them
important likewife to Salvation; or, they had never

been revealed.

The Word Lazv, as it {lands in the Bible connefted

with fpiritual things, includes thefe various Senfes. i.

It is taken for the Law which God hath planted in the

Frame and Conftitution of the World, which is pre-

ferved and conduced according to his Ordinance.

Pf. cxix. 91.— 2. Sometimes it implies the fiery Lazv,

delivered to Mofes, which, becaufe of its extreme Purity

and our Sinfulnefs, fcems cloatbed with all the Fire of

God's
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God's Vengeance : And this is frequently called the

moral Law, the Letter of which is in the Ten Command-
ments. 3. The Term is alfo nfed for the ceremomal

Law, which was a dotirinal Exemplar of the Gojpel of

Grace. 4. The Scriptures are fometimes called by this

Name, John x. 34. poffibly becaufe they contain the

whole revealed Law and Mind of God. 5. The Gof-

pel likewife, in diilindtion from the Law of Mofes, is

called the Law of Faith. Kom. iii. 27. 6. The Covenant

ofGrace itfelf, of which every Iota muft be fulfilled and
Ihall never pafs away, is thus named, i Chron. xvi. 17.

£t al. 7. And fometimes it is ufed perfonally for the

Spirit of God: In which View it will be confidered

in this EfTay ; becaufe He is the Spring or Foundatiott

of the zvhole.

If we look at the radical Senfeof the original Term,
which feems to be the only true Way of ftudying the

Bible, we Ihall find it derived from a Root, which
fignifies to cojl, or throzv, ovjiooot any thing like a Dart,

and which, in the Conjugation Hiphil, means to teach,

to throzv lufru5lion upon the Mind, to inJeSl or Jhower

down Doctrine, like the Rain caft down from Heaven,
The Term, therefore, teaches us, that we not only

need this Inftrucftion naturally, but alfo that it can only

be given us from above, or that by a fuperior Agent it

mult be injected into our Minds. And becaufe our

Capacities are dull in heavenly things, and our Corrup-

tions make great Oppofition to them within ; this Tui-

tion is applied under the Image of Force and flrong

Impreffion, and this being effected by an almighty

Hand, the Inflrudiion becomes a IVord quick and power-

ful, andfharper (or more penetrating) than any two-edged

Sword, pijrcing even to the dividing afunder of Soul and

Spirit, and of the Joints and Marrow, and is a Difcerner

(or Critic) of the Thoughts and Litents of the Hearts

Hcb. iv. 12.

It may alfo be obferved, that as Rain in Nature de-

fcends freely from the Skies, this Rain of Inftrudion

alfo comes down as freely from the God of the Skies.

This
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This Dodlrine, therefore, whether it be called Law^
Ordinances, Statutes, '^ejlimonies, Commandments, or the

like, means neither more nor lefs, in its primary Senfe,

than a DIVINE Revelation, branched out into thefe

various Particulars according to fome peculiar and ne-

ceffary Application to the State of the Children of Men.
All thefe Particulars were delivered, or(accordingto the

Root) poured down, from Heaven by the Infpiration of

God, and indeed, when collefted, compofe but one

great Aggregate, arifing from one great Caufe, and

-anfvvering one great End. This End is God's Glory irt

his People's Salvation : And the Caufe we Ihall confider

prefently. Upon this Plan, was the firft Revelation

of God thrown into the aching Bofoms of our firft.

Parents. For this Purpofe, did Abraham obey Jeho-

vah's Voice, and keep his Charge, his Commandments, his

Statutes, and his Laws, under the patriarchal Difpeufa-

tion. Gen. XXVI. 5. In this View, the moral and cere-

monial Law, accompanied with Rites, Ceremonies, Sta-

tutes, Tejlimonies, &c. into which thofe Laws were dif-

tributed and diflinguiflied, were delivered to Mofes for

the jfezvi/h Oeconomy. And to fulfill this great Objed,

was the Gojpel itfelf, and all its written IVord, delivered

to Man ; as the confummate Revelation of God's

eternal Will, Mind, or Law, concerning his Re-

demption.

This Word Law, then, in its broad and glorious

Senfe, fignifies all or any Inftrudtion and Revelation

of the Mind of Jehovah ; and though expreffed by

different Names, in order to fliew its dificrent Pur-

pofcs, it ftill is in perfed Harmony in all its Parrs,

and refults only from one grand Idea in the Mind of

God. The Law delivered to Mofes is generally under-

ftood to be a Law of Death and Condemnation; and

fo it truly is to every Sinner out of Chrift : And it was

given to teach Sinners that moll: important Inftrudtion.

But yet that Law in itfelf is confeiiedly holy, juji, and

good, and to every Believer in Jefus, the Atoner and

Fulfiller, is rcallv a Part or Manifeliation of that per-

feci
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ftB Law of Liberty, which opens to hirti teil thoufand

Promifes, and at length introduces him to Glory*

The Matter of Death is in the Sinner, not in the Law ;

and though Damnation itfelf arife from the pureGood-
nefs of God, which cannot endure Sin^ it is not to be

imputed to Him, as the Caufef but to Iniquity, which
is averfe to his Being, and being feparated from in

neceflarily becomes Miferyi This Law, fo far froni

quarrelling with the Gofpel, is the Gofpel in Chrift, and
another Branch, or Appearance only, of the fame un-

alterable and holy Will. The Gofpel could not be
the Gofpel without this perfect Law; which points

out the juft Requirements of God, on the one hand,

full of Truth and Majefty ; and which, in conjun(flion

with the Gofpel, exhibits, on the other^ a complete

Satisfad:ion of all thofe Requirements by one, who was
able to pay them. The Law and the Gofpel are two
Branches of one divine Revelation ; the former, when
alone, fnewing the Heinoufnefs of Sin and the Condem-
nation of Sinners ; and the latter, without the leaft De-
rogation from the abfolute Perfection of the Law, ex-

plaining the Purification of Sin, and the Salvation of

Sinners, by a Mediator* Both unite in difplaying

God's Purity and Juftice glorified by Means, which an

the fame time illuftrate his Kindnefs and Love : And,
in this Union, it is, that Mercy and Truth are met together,

Righteoufnefs and Peace have ki[fed each other ; or, in the

Language of the New Teftament, that God is jujl^ and

the Jujlifier of him, that believeth in Jesus.

We are now come to the main Object in vieWj and
may perceive, than as all God's Reveh.tion is but one,

though diverfified by feveral Names and Parts ; fo the

Great Revealer is one and the fame, who fpake by
Patriarchs, Prophets, and Apoftles, and who hath

rained down all the true Liftrudion from Heaven, which
ever renewed Men upon the Face of the Earth.

In fome other Papers, we have confidered, who this

great Inftrudtor, Teacher, and Revealer is ; and have
proved, that He is no other than God the Spirit.

U Holy
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Holy Men of old /pake as they were moved by the Holy Ghojl

:

and the Holy Ghost is to teach his People and to

dwell in them, to the End of Time, and thereby to

prepare them for his eternal Inhabitation. Eph. ii. 22.
«' But can He, therefore, be called the Law of the

Lord .^"—Let his own revealed Law determine ; only

premifing, that Law, Mind, and Will, with relation to

God, are Terms, in their broad Extent, perfectly

fynonimous. His Law is, refpcdting ns, the Ex-
preffion of his Mind, and the Declaration of his IVill

',

all which are Terms rather adapted to our Conceptions

and Feelings, than Definitions hozv God thinks, wills,

or commands, of which it is impoffible we Ihould form
any proper Idea. We know not even the Mode of our

own Underftandings. AugujUne calls Christ himfelf

the eternal Lazv
j-f-

and very juftly, becaule the Scrip-

\ De vera iRr/.—Each Perfon in the Godhead, and confequently

the whole Godhead, is this Law eternal and cjjentlal which is

alfo called the /.rtiu of Liberty, becaufe it removes that Force and

Oppreflion of Sin, which confines from Holinefs, and liberate?

the Soul to the Exercife of all Goodnefs. If the Son Jhatt

make you frect ye Jhall he free indeed; was the Voice of the

Son himfelf, who, with the Father and Spirit, hath a Right to

this Title. It is remarkable, that Luther, in his Comment upon the

Galatians, in which he fpeaks with great Vehemence againft the mora!

I^aw as a Covenant of Works, and juftly reprehends them who fo far

pervert it from the Dcfign of its Revelation, as to aim at Salvation

by it ; has thefe ftriking Words upon the eternal Lavo of which we
are fpeaking :

" I hear thee murmuring, O Law [Law of Mofes\
that thou wilt accufe and condemn me ; but this dotii not trouble me.
Thou art to me, as the Grave was untoChrift; for I fee that thou

art faft bound : And this hath my Law done. What Law is that ?

Liberty, which is called the Law, not becaufe it bindeth me, bat

becaufe iibindeth the Law [i.e. as to its condemning Power] which
bound fne, even the Law of the ten Commandments, But againft

that Law, I have another Law, even the Law of Grace, which
however, is to me no Law, becaufe it doth not bind, but fet me
at Liberty. And this is a Law againft that accufing and condemning
Law, which is lb bound by this Law, that it haih no Power to hurt

me. 'Thus Chriji, with moft Tweet Names, is called my Law,
.&c." CW. on Gal. ii. 18. See alio La^a'itins, who calls Christ,
as to his Godhead, ^j'lnjam prafcntc7nque Legem. De vera Saf. 1. iv.

§.17. To the fame Purpofe fee Thom. Aq^ Finn dlv'nia guberna-

'tionls eji ' ipfe Deus, ncc ejus Lex ejl aliud ah ipfo. Prim. Sec.

^Q^xci. A. I.

tures
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tutes reprefent him as that eternal Life, which was

with the Father, and was manifested unto Man,i John i.

2. and as that Author of eternal Salvation, in whom was pur-

pofed the eternal Purpose of God, for that End. Ephw
iii. 1 1. InfhortjWhatevercanbe predicated ofGod,i5 God
himfelf ; and as the Caufe and End of the divine Law
and Government is God's own ExiftencCj his L/aze; can-

not be any thing different from himfelf, as to its Effence;

for otherwife fomething will exift in God, which is not

God, and fo oppofe the Simplicity and Purity of his

Nature. The Inteiled: of Man is the fubordinate Rule
and Meafure of Man's Capacity, and is the grand
Conftituent of his Being. The Intelleft of God like-

wife (humbly fpeaking after the Manner of Man, who
is ere^cii in his Likenefs) is the Rule and Law of his own
Being, and cannot be any thing but himfelf. We
know concerning his Intelledt only by his Communication^

or Publication, which is now a Rule and Law to us, it

being the ManifeJIation of his own Will, applying itfelf to

fuch and fuch Objedts as fall under our Apprehenfions.

Farther than this Publicationj we can know nothing
of God : And this, io far as we truly know it, is (as it

Were) God fpeaking to us, or the Rule, Mode, or Law^
by which we are to have our Intercourfe and Com-
munion with Him^

If the Ejjc?tce of God, then, be his dwh LaWj the

original and " primitive Rcafon," and the Caiifc of all

Laws planted in or delivered down to the CreaLures';

the Holy Spirit, as a Subfiflent in that EfTencc, par-

ticipates whatever can be predicated of it, and is per-

fonaily, therefore, this efj'ential Law* Thus, He who
fays, I AM Understanding, immediately adds, By me
Kings REIGN, and Princes decree Jujlice: By me Prlutes rule,
and Nobles, even all the Judges of the Earth. Prov. viii,

15, i6» Through this Eternal Spirit, or Law, or

Counfel, or divine EJfence (which in this vievv' are one and
the fame), Chrift offered himfelf without Spot to Go],
that he might fulfill the revealed Law of God, which
fprung from that f/^?-;/^/Law juft mentioncd4 Thus the

U 2 Secret
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Secret of the Lord is with them, that fear him ; _i. e. hi-^

Holy Spirit, or fecret Law, confirming the Mind and

Law of God revealed. Thus Believers are led by the

Spirit (who becomes the Law of their Minds) to be the

Children, and the obedient Children, of God. Rom. viii.

14. with vii. 23. Thus the Law of the Spirit of Life,

makes thefe Believers /r^f /row the Law of Sin and Death.

Rom. viii. 2. J and to this Law the carnal Mind is not

fubjeEl, neither indeed can be, because the carnal Mind is

Enmity againji God, who is the Law. Rom. viii. 7.

Thus where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is Liberty

;

becaufe the Spirit is that perfe£l Larj; of Liberty, which

is not only free himfelf, but makes his People free by

his energetic Grace. Thus the Spirit, under this Name

of Law, as well as Chritt under the Title of ^ord,

fpake unto the Fathers by the Prophets. Ifaiah. i. lo.

Thus the Law was in the Pialmift's Heart ; not furely

the written, the moral, the ceremonial, Law, for thefe

of themfelves could not profit the Heart ; but that

great Law, which enlightened to him the Objea and Ufe

of thofe revealed Laws, and which was the Underfianding

he prayed for, by whom alone he Ihould be enabled to

keep or obferve them. Pf. xl. 8. cxix. 34. This Law

was his Delight, becaufe this Law is the Trv.th ;
which

is as much as to fay, God or the Spirit himfelf. And

thus Man can yield no true Obedience to the written

^nd revealed Law, but by the Power of that ejfential and

fecret Law, who helpeth his People's Infirmities, and maketh

Intercefion jor the Saints, according to the IVill of

God. ^ ,

From this Confideration of the Holy Spirit, under

the Name of Law in Efjhice, or Lazvgiver- in Fa£i ;
we

draw another inconteiVable Argument for his Divinity

^nd Equality in the Godhead. For, if he be the ejjenttal

* In this View of the Word Law, coDfidering it as the Spirit of

Ufe himfelf; the Difficuhy, which Dr. G«yr complains of, m his

Note upon the Paflage, feems to vanifli; and a very confiderablc

Liaht 18 alfo thrown upon the Context.
*•

LfTdti
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LazVf HE miiH be eflentially God'* Or, if he be the great
Revealer of the communicated Law, in all or any of its

Branches; HEmuft beGod, who only could in the firftln-

ftance reveal his own Mind and Will : Or, if he explain
the Mind of the Father, and give to Believers the Mind of
Chrijl or the Son ; he muft be equal to the Father and
the Son ; unlefs it can be prefumed, that God revealed
to his Spirit, what the Spirit did not know before

;

which is a Prefumption, fupported neither by Reafon
nor Scripture. Not by Reafon ; becaufe it would be
aflerting, that there is fomething in God, called the
Spirit of God, which is heterogeneous to the divine
Nature ; and this confequently would dellroy the Sim-
plicity and Perfedion of his Being. Not by Scripture ;

* The Stoics and other Heathens had fome faint Notions of this
Truth upon the Principles of Reafon, which led them far enough to fee,
that there muftbefome fupreme and univcrfal Law pervading all that
cxifts ; as, without it, nothing could cxx^, and much lefs in Order
and Perfc£}ion, But their dark and blind F^/r, their Sovl of the
Worlds or natural Force, is founded upon a very different Idea from
what Revelation affords ; for, examined to the Bottom, their Fate^
Lavj, &c. is neither uncompounded with Matter^ nor purely ab-
flraded from it. Not even Seneca's Notion is clear in this refpeft,
though he had the Advantage of living later in the World, and pof-
fibly had fome Information of the Chriftian Religion, but certainly
not that Information which his pretended Correfpondence with St.
Prtw/ would infinuate to us. According to the Gofpel, Godh the
Latv becaufe of his Perfcftion and Omnifcience, and of confequence
is the eternal Rule of Reftitude and Truth both to Himfelf and his
Creatures. Yet this Law, or Rule, doth not imply Confinement to
him, becaufe this Law is the unlimited Exercife of unbounded
Goodnefs and Perfection in the divine Nature ; but, with refpecft to
us, it forms a' Boundary only becaufe we are Sinners^ limiting our
Exercife of Evil and Corruption-, for, after we are regenerated,
and efpecially when we enter Heaven, we ^offekxhe glorious Liberty
of God through his /f';/fJ? Lrf'tv of Liberty^ and are no other ways
confined inthe Activity of Holinefs but by the Extent ofour Faculties.
Abfolute Purity is all Liberty : Sin only is Bondage, both in itfelf
as to its Connexion with nothing but Evil, and with refped to God,
who bounds and limits its Encroachments upon the vifible and in-
vifible Parts of his Creation.

Of the Heathen Opinions concerning this SubjefV, the Reader may
fee more in Cic. de naturd Deor. and efpecially in Lactant. de
falfd Reh lib. i, §.5. and de vita beat, 1. vii. §.3.

U 3 becaufe
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becaiifethe '^}^\n\. fearcheth all things, yea, the very Tro-^

found or deep things of God, whofe infinite and eternal Be-

'ing he mutt fully know, and to which for that End he

mutt be perfeftly equal ; or there would be an Infinitude

of things ever beyond him, which, ^J aCrealure, he could

fiot pouiblv fearch, and which, if iinfearched by him,

the Scripture could not pofliblybe true.

Being the Law or Mindoi God himfelf, the Holy

Spirit is certainly able to teach it, to imprefs it, and

to effeftuate it, in the Redeemed. His Doctrine,,

therefore, according to this gracious Name, defcends as

the Rain (one of his Emblems), and orders as the Law,

Spirit, or Power (for thefeare his Names), throughout

the Univerfe of the Faithful. He is the FulfiUer oi

that glorious Promife in If. ii. 2, &c. and in Micah

iv. i. 2, &c.t In the laji Days, the Mountain of the Lom:^

+ This Mountain of the Lord's Houfe is nzmtA Moriah, the Spot

where Abraham offered up his Son, and where the Temple was at-

tenvards biiUt. The Word Morlah feems to be derived from the fame

Koor, with the Word Laiv, and plainly denotes, that upo7i tin.

Mountain the BoBrlnc, InfirucTion, and Reprelentation ot Grace,

Hiould defcend and be revealed. Upon this Mountain, Almham

received Inftruftlon, through the Tyjx; of his Son, concerning the

Mode of Chiill's Redemption : So did the Jews, m the con-

ilant Sacrifices and Services of the Temple, as well as by the im-

mediate Revelations of God's Will often delivered there.^ Here

God made his Doctrine drfcend as tLc Dc=zv, and upon this Holy

Mountain, typifying Chrill himfelf, (Zech. vm. 3.) God wou.d

alone be worfhipped with his preicvibed Services; and concerning

this Mountain, under the Symbol of our Redeemer, very glorious

things are fpoken in If^iiah xxv. 6, ^c-All this, in plainer Lan-

guage, ficnifies, that the Sp hit would delcend upon C/t./ alone tor

The Purpofe of effeding Solvation, and that God ^msin Clrnjl re-

conciling the World to himfelf; fo that, ^^n.mthout Chrift, there is no

Grace gwen, nor Sin forgiven," but that in him all our Commumon

with God is obtained and continued for ever. -It may further be

obfeived that Part of this Mountain with Part of the 1 emple flood

in ^udah, and the other Part of both in Benjamin ;
which Partition

mav poffibly be int'-nded to mean, that Chrift was not the Saviour

onfy of one C/«/i of Men, i. e. the Jews, but of ^c-wj and G^;7^//ji,

who arc privileged to look upon him as their common l.oxA, and to

have an equal Claim to him as their holy Temple and Mountain of

Holinefs.
^^^^.



Howfi JloaU be eflahlijhed and all Nations JJj'allJlow unto

it: And many People JImU go atidfay. Come ye, and let us

go up to the Mountain of the Lord, to the Hoiife of the God

of Jacob, and HE will teach us of his I'Fays, and we will

walk in his Paths ;for out of Zion [not from Horeb']fhall go

forth the LAW, and the WORD of the Lordfrom Jem-
falem. O Houfe of Jacob, come ye, and let us walk in

the Light of the Lord, And what is this Light, but

the Divine Nature itfeif, of which Believers are made
Partakers f' And what is this Lazv, which proceeds

from Zion, but this very Light F This elTential Law
is that effential Light, from which all Statutes, Tefti-

monies, Ordinances, Revelations internal and external,

were ever but fo many Rays fent down to Man, in or*

der to lead him up to his God. Believers here are in a

dark Wildernefs ; and the Word of God is given as

the Lanthorn, and the Spirit of God as the Light
therein, to condud: their otherwife undired:ed Feet

to their Father's Houfe. This Spirit is the perfeB

Lazv, converting the Soul; and all his Statutes, Tejlimonies,

and Commandments, were revealed for the Work of his

Salvation. The Redeemed in all Ages, like the reft

of the World, were ignorant Sinners, without Rule,

and zvithout Law (i Cor. ix. 21.) by Nature: This
Spirit of Truth comes, in the appointed time, takes

his written Rule and applies it to their Hearts, and fo

makes that to be the Meafure and Ground of his own
Conduct towards them. He explains to their Minds,
how his own revealed Law, when expreffive of the ab-

folute Perfeftion of the Divine Nature (as in the Cafe

of the Law called moral) is neceffarily againfl them as

Sinners; and how, on the other hand, it gracioufly becomes
a Part of the Covenant of Life itfelf in Chrift Jefus,

who hath fulfilled it for his People and entitled them to

be Saints ; and not only Saints, imperfed: as they are

in this Life, but holy and immaculate Beings, Thus,
hereafter, they are reprefented as walking in (emble-

matic) White, or Purity, and crowned with the utmoft

Perfedion and Blifs. All the revealed Word, Will,

U 4 LaW|^
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Law, and Promife of God, are fhewn by this Spirit

to be allyea, and all Amen, in the great Redeemer -, all

full of pofitive Mercy and Bleffing, and all confirmed

by the Faithfulnefs and Truth of an omnipotent God,
As the written Word is a Revelation of the unwritten

Mind and Law of God ; fo the Spirit convinces the

Believer's Soul, that it is all fulfilled in Chriji Jefus, and

all brought into Effedt and applied to Salvation by his

own quickening Power, in a Manner, of which, though

a carnal (and in other refpefts feniible) Mind may con-

iider the Words and their grammatical Conflrudtion,

no carnal Mind can form a true, becaufe not experimental.

Conception. :|:
And this fome of the moft able and

feniible Men have confelTed of their own Capacities,

after their Converfion by the Grace of God :—'—-Men,

who could not eafily have been deceived themfelves in

fuch a Matter, and who could have no Intereft to com-^

bine in the fame Teflimony, from Age to Age, for the

Deception of others :—^Men, who confirmed by their

latefl Breath the Principles and Doftrincs, which they

had maintained, and wjho loved not even their Lives, nor

counted them dear, fo that they might witnefs this good,

this important Confejfion,

% Bifliop StilUngfleety in his Origines Sacra, has quoted the

Tranflation or a Sentiment from Dante the Italian Poet, which is

very applicable to this Point.

larga pluvla

Splritus SanHif qua eji diffufa

Super veicres l^fuper novas membranas^

EJI Syllogifmus ille qui earn mihi conclujit

Adeo acute ^ utpra ilia demonjlrationc

Omnii demonjiratio alia mihi vidcatur ohiufa.

Which may be thus rendered ;

* God's Holy Spirit hath fo amply fill'd

With gracious Wifdom all the Word reveal'd,

That this alone an Argument appears,

And to my Soul fuch Demonftration bears.

As makes all Reafonings, which the Mind can frame,

gpem Shadows of the Trutb, or flat and lame,"

From
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From the whole, it feems to appear, with how great

Propriety, God is called by the Name of Lazu ; how,
with the fame Propriety, the Holy Spirit, as God, is fo

entitled ; and how, in Communion with God and long-

ing after him, every Believer is privileged to pray, Open

thou mine Eyes, and I Jhall behold wonderful things out of

thy Law : O how I love thy Law, it is my Meditation all

the Day ; and unlefs it had been my Delight, IfJjould have

perifjji'd in my Trouble. I have longedfor thy Salvation,

and thy Law is my Delight, Grant me thy Law gracioujly :

Hozv fzveet are thy IVords to my Tajle, yea, fweeter than

Honey to my Mouth.

This livitig Lazv in the Heart is the Death of all Le-

gality, or what is ufually called by that Name. It leads

a man to Chrift, and to Chrift alone. It ftrips him of

himfelf, lowers the Pride of the Flelh, and all Confidence

in the Flcflo : For this Spirit tellllies of Chrift in the Sin-

ner, and ihews to the Sinner his Need of Chrift, He
opens his Underftanding to know and regard what the

Scriptures fay of Jefus, and concerning the Means,
the Promifes, the Hope, the Joy, the Aflurance of

Salvation ; and then applies all thefe things to the Soul,

and miikes a glorious Feaft within. In this Adt, the

convinced Sinner, fo far from depending upon Self-

righteoufaefs, fees it to be much rather UnrighteoufnefSf

and therefore cannot truft to what he muft look upon as

Sin, for any Part of his Salvation.—He fees too much
Impurity in himfelf, and in every thing he is capable

of dohig, and beholds too much of the Perfection of

God, to imagine any of his Performances can be ac-

ceptable without his Redeemer. And though he knows
there is a Reward, yet he hears alfo that it is a Reward of

Grace; andthough Men are faved according to their fVorks

he is divinely taught, that it is not according to the

Merit of their Works. He reads in the Book of God,
and he feels by the Grace of God, that his Works can-

not merit in any Senfe, and that Grace itfelf, by which
he works and delights to work, is not given him to

merit by and fo deferve of God, but to live by and fo re-

. (ehf
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ceive from God. The Law of the Spirit of Life doth
not fend him to the Law of Works, but to the Law-
fullfiller, for meritorious Righteoufnefs, and then enables

him, according to Meafure, to love and to do (however
imperfedtly) an evangelical Righteoufnefs, in Proof of

his Interefl in the other. He aims to follow Chrift, but

not to fupplant him. Inflead of fo ignorant a Condud,
which the Pharifees and their Succeflbrs (learned as

as they may be in other things) uniformly patronize;

the Believer flies to Jefus Ckriji, in the Power of his

Holy Spirit, and cries with the Pfalmirt; My Mouth Jloall

Jhew forth thy Righteoufnefs and thy Salvation all the Day;

for I knozv not the ISIumbers thereof, I willgo, (not in my
own Strength, for that is Weaknefs, but) in the Strength

of the Lord God : I zvill make Mention (not oi my ozm
Righteoufnefs, for alas ! that is mere Sin and Defile^

ment, but) ofthy Righteoufnefs, even of thine only. Pf.

Ixxi. 15, 16.

As this Law of the Spirit of Lfe is the Death of all

Self-righteoufnefs, which is Sin in its moll inviting

Form, and which often looks fo much like the Inno-

cence of Angels, as to be miftaken for it; fo is He
the utter Death, and the moft determined Foe, of all

barefaced Ungodlinefs and Iniquity. If He cannot

endure Sin in the fpecious Guife of Holinefs, and fet

off with painted Beauties; furely, he utterly loaths and

abhors it in its open Deformity, or in that audacious

Hue with which it ftalks abroad in the World. This

Spirit teaches his People alfo to hate Sin in their very

Thoughts, and to fight againfl its Power, not only

without them, but within them ; to follow it with a

drawn Sword (the Word of God) ; and to give it no
Quarter wherever they can faften upon it. And the

Heart which doth not this, in the Strength of Grace

;

but which can indulge inward Sins, the Sins of the

Thought, of the Paflions, and of the Mind, with Com-
placency ; may have the greatefl Reafon to examine

itfelf, whether it be in the Faith or not. Certainly, if

this be formed into any thing like a Habit, the Perfon

is
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Is without one great and indifpenfable Evidence of the

Spirit of Chrift within him : For He, who is a Dif-

cerner of the Thoughts^ hath declared by his Apoftle,

that Sinjloall not have Dominion over his People, but that

the Thoughts, and every Thought as far as poffible, are

to be brought into Captivity to the Obedience of Chrifi, The
lincere Chriftian is grieved at his Imperfections, and

certainly can never delight in them.

The Vidtory, which this LAW of the Lord gains

for the Believer over thefe two evil Principles of Self-

righteoufnefs and Sin, both clears his Way for, and adds

Strength to enjoy the Triumph of HGlinefs, This al-

mighty LAW works Holinefs in him by uniting him
to Chrijl as the great Head of Influence, through

whom all his Sanftification muft proceed : And this

was typified by the facred Oil, which was poured upon
Aaron's Head, and which from the Head ran down to

the Skirts of his Cloathing. The Unftion from the Spi-

rit is all through the Head, from whom it defcends to

the meaneft of his Members. Chriflians have no Con-
fecration or Separation to God from the World and Sin,

but in this Way; and they enjoy all real and vital

Holinefs with its Power, and the feveral and particular

A^iof that Power, only by this great Mean. It is as

much beyond a poor helplefs Sinner, for fuch the

llrongefl: Believer upon Earth is in himfelf (and the

Ib'ongeft Believer is the moft fenfibleof his Weaknefs),

to perform any Ad: in God's Sight intrinfically holy by
his own Strength ; as it is for him, by the fame Strength,

to wrefl the Earth from its Orbit, or to pluck the Sun
from the Sky. Now, what is the EfTeft of this Know-
ledge in his Soul ? And what doth the Confcioufnefs 6f

all this Infirmity produce in him?—Not Lazinefs, or

Inadtion ; not Defpair of doing Good, nor yet of pleaf-

ing God by attempting it ; but a firm and more entire

Reliance upon this all-quickening Law, that He, by
his Energy, may work in him both to zvill and to do. In

this way, like the Apoftle, he finds, that when he is

weak, then heisjirongi that is, when he is moft fen fible

of
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of his natural Weaknefs, he lays the fafler Hold by
Faith upon this fpiritual Helper, who is not only ftrong,

but Strength itielt", and even Everlafling Strength. And
in this Mode too he perceives his Experience to be

parallel with the Apoftle's, / can do all things through

Chriji which firengtheneth me :

—

through Chriji, becaufe

the Spirit (as was before obferved) works all in the Be-

liever through his divine Head and Saviour, which is

another Proof to him, and upon FaEi too, that there

fublifts an eternal and infeparable Union between the

divine Perfons, and that his own Enjoyment of Commu-
nion with one, is the Enjoyment of Communion with

the other tzvo, rendering him a Worihipper " of one

God inTrinity, and of the Trinity in Unity; neither

confounding the Perfons (with the Sabellians, &c.) nor

(with the Arians, &c.) dividing the Subftance."

Thus, Believer, art thou privileged to conjider and ap-

ply to the GREAT and GLORIOUS LAW, of which

we have been treating. In him all manifeftative or re-

vealed Laws concentrate, and from him alone did they

proceed. They were all given to lead his People into

a right Way, all calculated according to their State and

Condition, all defigned to introduce them to Holinefs

and Heaven. Rightly underftood, the feveral Branches

are feen perfectly to coalefce ; the moral, the ceremonial,

and the evangelical, forming one great and beautiful

Whole. They extend, like Radii or Rays to the dif-

ferent Points of a vaft Circumference; but, as they if-

fuedfrom one Center, they all unite in thefame. Likethe

feveral Parts of a mighty Arch, they give reciprocal

Aid to each other, conftitute one grand Defign, and

perform one common End. The moral Law curfes in-

deed, but, in Chrift, itonlycurfestoblefs; by Ihewing the

Sinner to himfelf, and by driving him out of himfelf to

his Redeemer for Refuge. The ceremonial Law,
with pointed and mod expreffive Emblems, Ihews

how ttiis Refuge and Salvation are to be eifedted,

and leads the Faith of Believers to Jefus the

Sum and Subftance of all its fpeaking and lively

Shadows -(-,
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Shadows -f-.
The evangelic Law (if fuch it may

be called) is the Confummation of the other

two, and records, that all the Statutes of external

Rites, all the Precepts which denoted God's Prefence,

all the Tejlimonies which flievv^ed the coming of the Mef-
Jiahy all the Judgements or Decrees of God concerning

Him and his People, 3.11 the Commandments ov general

Duties, all the ff'^orJ revealed whether of Chrift or from
Chrift, and, in Hiort, all the Mind and IFill of God
comprehended under the Notion of Rule zudLazv;
were one grand EfHux from this Holy Spirit of

Truth, in Conjundion with the Father and Son;
were defigned to fignify their refpedlive Offices ofGrace;

and do now, as they have ever done, lead up the Hearts

of his faithful People to Communion with Him in thofe

Offices; the End of all which is Glory to God and Life

everlafting to them.

Dear Chriftian ! what is here before thine Eyes !

—

Canil thou view thyfelf any longer that defpicable

Worm, which Sin hath rendered thee, or which the

Miferies and Infirmities of thy Nature feem to pro-

claim ? Can all this Expence of Salvation be laid out

for nobody, or nothing ; or for thee, if thou wert con-

fidered by thy God, as not zvorth the faving ? Did
Chrift die for a Wretch, a miferable Apoftate, and a

Slave ; only to leave him in the fame Condition, in

which he was found ? Doth He fet no higher Value
upon thee, after thou haft coft him fo many Cares, and
fuch reiterated Sufferings, than to leave thee to thyfelf;

or to permit thee to fink into original nothing ; or to

perilh into endlefs Mifery, which is worfe than that

•f
Aharhanel the famous Rabbi GDuld call the Apparatus of the

Jevcijh Ceremonial " a Book of the moil fublime Wifdom, to the

glorious Subftauce of which all thofe Rites refer." Nor is there any
Wonder in this Cafe, fv.ice we are expreffly informed, (i Chron.
xxviii. 1 2.) that David had the Pattern, the Model, the Revelation,

3y //'^ Spirit, concerning thefc things, and that he vm ?fiade t»

vnderjiand them (v. 19.) (b*
^''-'^ Hand ox Spirit of the Lord upon him,

t Kings iii. 15. See Wits. ^gypt. 1. iii. c. 10.

nothing ?
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nothing? Is it poflible for thee to believe all this

concerning Him, and concerning that loving Spirit,

which led thee, as a living Law, to this Jefus for his

promifed Salvation ?—O the Depth of Unbelief; that

bittereft Root of Sin ! Prone to credit any thing but

the Truth, Unbelief v.'ould infpire thee to contradid:

every Refult of God's eternal Counfel, and to queftion

the Reality, Certainty and Wifdom of his everlajling

Covenant, which (being fuch) can never be broken.

But " Thou art a ^om/"—Well, be it fo : Yet

Fear not, IVorrn Jacob : / zvill help thee, faith Jehovah.

If. XLi. lo.— 14.—But " Thou art a SinnerT Hear-

ken again ; Come now, and let us reafon together, faith

Jehovah, though your Sins be as Scarlet, theyJJmll be as

white as Snow ; though they be red like Crimfon, they fJjall

be as Wool. If. i. 1 8. Only Come !—But " Thou art a

Baclflider I"—Perhaps, a very great one; but fee if

thou art, or ever canft be greater than thofe, to whom
thefe Words are addrelfed ; Return thou backjliding Ifrael,

faith Jehovah, and I will not caufe mine Anger to fall

tiponyou; for I am merciful, faith Jehovah; / will not

keep Anger for ever. Jer. iii. read the whole Chapter.

—

But " thefe were Ijraelites (it may be urged) and thou

art a Gentile /"—God doth not flop here ; for thus faith

the Adonai Jehovah, Behold I zvill lift up mine Hand

to the Gentiles, and fet up my Standard to the People.

Wherefore > That the Gentiles might glorify God for

his Mercy. There is no Difference between Jew or Greek

(or Gentile), for the fame Lord over all is rich unto all

that call upon him. O that this Spirit may quicken thefe

Words to thy Soul, that the Power of Unbelief, that

principal Sinew of all other Sin and Corruption, may

be weakened within thee ! Learn to confider Unbelief,

as a moft heinous Treafon againft the Truth of God,

and a moft impudent Prefumption (with all its affeded

Modefty) againft the Omnipotence of God ; and then -^

pray againft it in this View : Like the Devil himfelf,

its Abettor, thus refifted, it Ihall be put under thy

Feet. If it rife up again and harrafs, do not trifle

with
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with it in thy own Strength, nor hold Parley for a Mi-
nute : Buckle on thy Chriftian Armour, and fall on
with the Szvord of the Spirit. Often one Blow, with a

Thus it is written, lliall bring the Monfter proftrate to

the ground. Reafoning with Sins, like coaxing with

Rebels, only tends to give them Confidence, and to

make them tenfold more rebellious.

And O what a Privilege, thou more confirmed

Chriftian, art thou entitled to enjoy ! This great living

Law, who reigns in Heaven, defcends to reign and
dwell within thy Breaft. He is thy Law : And thou

defirelt his Dominion for evermore. He is alfo the

Law of Love, and brings Peace, Joy, and Righteouf-

nefs to thy troubled Mind. When He appears, Sor-

row dies away. His Abfence, or the Senfe of his

Abfence, is the Prefence of Mifcry, and the Occa-
lion of all Evil. " O for his continual, his more
abiding Prefence !"--is thy daily Cry ; And thou Ihalt

not cry in vain. Remember, He is the Law of Faith

for thee to truft in and to work by, a fpiriiual Law to

fuit his Dodtrine to thy fpiritual Ignorance, -j- and the

Law of the Spirit of Life to bring thee from the Death
of Sin to Life evcrlafting. This was one great End,
why he would be known as the Law of Life, and
why he revealed all other Laws to erring Man : And
this Objecfl and Purpofe can never be lofl by him,
either through Want of Wifdom, Power, or Love;
for thcfe Attributes are all Spirit and Life in him.
As Chrifl is the Lord thy Righteoufnefs, fo the Spirit is

the Lord thy Lazv, writing Himfclf upon thy Heart, and
witnefiing for Himfelf in thy Life ; enabling thee to

embrace Chriil as thy Righteoufnefs for Heaven, and
exciting thee to bring forth Works of Righteoufnefs

all the Way to Heaven. How happy, then, art thou
privileged to be, in full Recumbence on his Faith-

fulnefs and Truth, and upon thvfe Counfels of old which

f Re?noto Deo, ccshftlq^Jit doSlrbid, omnia errorihus plena funu
Lact.

fprung
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fprung from both. Did ever Man fail, that triifted itt

the Lord ? Search, and inquire. Did he publifh him-
felf as the Ground of the unerring Law and the ever-

lafting Covenant, on purpofe to break the one, and ta

render the other void ? Stop and confider.—-M-^ may
adt fooliflily or ineffectually, which is almoft the

fame ; but thy God cannot. Lean, therefore, upon his

Strength ; and he will bear thee on, and bear thee out,

to thy Journey's End : And, when Mortality is /wal-

lowed tip of Life, and thy Corruptible pall put on Incor^

ruption ; O with what Joy, what unutterable Joy, Ihalt

thou enter the Manfions of the Bleft, and fing, with

eternal Libert)^, the Praifes of that perfect Law of

Life, which fhall fill them, and fill thee, with hia

own Fulnefs, without End ! After a little more
Faith and Patience thou Jhalt inherit the Promifes, and

poflefs thofe Perfeftions, which thou canft not even

guefs at or conceive below : And then,—O then what

remains ?— Surely, Nothing, nothing but Praife upon
Praife ; the great, the univcrfal, the everlafting Hal-
lelu-Jah !

Come, thou universal Law,
And with thy fweet Power draw
All my Soul from Satan's Wiles,

And from Sin's delufive Smiles,

And from what, devoid of Thee,

Only Death or Hell can be I

Then my Soul, with Wifdom fraught.

Such as Thou haft ever taught.

Shall to Heights of Truth afpire.

With no languid dull Defire,

And with Liberty fhall rove

O'er thy vaft Expanfe of Love.

Come, thou living Law, to me;
Or tran^kte my Soul to Thee !

^ VOICE.
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VOICE.

BY the Word Foice is generally underflood that

Vibration of the Air, performed by the Mouth
of Man, which excites the Senfation, called Sound,

in the auditory Nerves of his own and of other Species

of Creatuies about him. The elaftic Nature of the

Air, which returns a vaft Variety of Impreffions with

the utmoft Speed and Exadinefs ; and the Organs of

Speech, which, minute as they are, affedt fo powerful

and fleeting a Body td a great and wide Degree ; are

truly aftonilliing Circumitances in themfelves, and
might juftly raife Aftonifliment in Men at the Creator's

Wifdom and Power, could thefe Operations be lefs

common, or more conlidered, than they are. 'Tis. an
old Debate, that we have no exaft Idea of Motion ; but
certainly we have much lefs Idea of the Rapidity of

the Motion of Sound, which, according to the experi-

mental Calculations of Dr. Derham, pafles at the Rate
of ii42Fectin one Second of Time. We know, by
Experience, that the Lips, Teeth, and Tongue, which
modulate the Sound of our Voice into diflincfl Articu-

lations, can no fooner. perform their Office ; than the

Words, which are Sounds aiticulaied, are at the fame
Inftant in the Ears of thole we fpeak to. Our Voice is

the Means, by which we convev the Ideas of our own
Spirits to the Spirits of others ; and our Organs ilrike

the Spring of Air, as the only Medium, in this World
of Matter^ for the Communion of Souls, which are in-

X clofed
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clofed in that Matter, and which, but for a Subfiance
of this rarified Exility, muft be more locked up in

Prifons, than at prefent we find them.
Thunder, and other Agitations of the Air, which

furpafs the Art and Power of Man to accomplifh, or
which are confefledly accomplifhed by God in the ele-

mentary World, are ufually called in Scripture, for

that Reafon. the Voice of God. They are Vibrations of,

or Sounds- n the Air, and thus become a Voice: And
they are effedled and ordained by the Power of God
alone, and, therefore, are properly his Voice.

But this Word Foice, in its Application to God, has

a much higher Senfe than this, and is ufed to exprefs

the Agency or Communications of his Bleflcd Spirit. He
takes his Name Spirit from the Air we breathe, fignify-

ing to us, under that Emblem, that whatever the Air is

to the Refpiration, Life, and Well-being of the material

World ; He, the Holy Spirit, in a fuperior though
fimilar Manner, is to the Exigence, Enjoyment, and
Support of the fpiritual World. And as the Voice is

Air moved or in Motion, as to natural things ; fo the;

Voice of Jehovah is the Spirit in Motion, with refpcdt

to heavenly things. When, therefore, the Voice of
the Lord is faid to do fuch and fuch Vv onders, as are

afcribed to it in the Bible ; we are to underftand, that it

is the Lord the Spirit in A6: and Exercife, accomplilhing

fome particular Objed:. God ufes this Mode of fpeak-

irtg according to natural Emblems, in Condefcenfion to

our Capacities ; for had any other Mode of fpeaking

been ufed, with relation to fpiritual Concerns, our

prefent Faculties could not have conceived them.-j-

They conceive but too little of them even in this Way,
and conftantly need fuperior Aid for Inftrudion : How

\ It is an ,old and true Maxim, ^icquid recipihir^ rcclpitur

fecundum 7nodum recipie\itis. We can receive nothing dJi^o-wr, but only

according to our Capacity ; and as our Ideas ufually pals through the

Medium of our Senfes, God in his gracious Wifdom hath given his

Revelation accordingly, and raifes up the Mind through Objedts of

Seufe to thole things, at which Senle ends and Faith begms,

then
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then muft we have been puzzled, if even Language could
have borne it ; had God delivered his fublime Truths, ad

they are in fe, or as they really exift in themfelves ?

Two or three Scriptures may ferve to Ihew, with
what Propriety, the Holy Spirit is revealed under the
Title of Voice of the Lord.

At the Creation of the World, it is revealed, the

Spirit of God moved upon the Face of the IVaters, as an
Agent in that glorious Work. In the xxixth Pfalm,
which celebrates the mighty Ads of the Voice of the
Lord, we fhall find, that this Voice zvas, or is, upon
the Waters, ruling and governing the great Depths of
Nature and of Grace ; and that the fame Voice is no
other than Jehovah himfelf, becaufe it is prefently

added, by way of defcribing this Voice, that Jehovah
\st(pon many

J
ov great, Waters. From the Comparifoii

of thefe two Scriptures^ it is evident, that the Voice
upon the Waters in the one Text is not a mere Sounds
but that divine Perfon who is called the Spirit of God
in the other Text, and both the one and the other
Name, /. e, of Voice and Spirit, refer ultimately, as the
grand Titles of the fame divine Perfon, to Jehovah up-
on the Waters. The whole Pfalm is a noble Teflimony
concerning this Spirit, under the Name of Foice ; and
there is a remarkable interchanging of that Title with
the Name Jehovah, which is a convincing Proofs that
the Foice and Jehovah are one, and confequently, that
the Spirit is Jehovah himfelf, or a Perfon in Jehovah.']-

In Ifaiah vi. 8. we read, that the Voice of the Lord
faid, zvhom fhall \ fend, <' proving the Perfonality oi thzz
Voice : And who will go for US ? declaring the Plura-
lity oi ih^t Perjonality, in the Godhead. In the next
Verfe, it is acided. And HE faid, &c. If we turn to
Ads xxviii. 25, &c. we ihall find that this Voice,
mentioned by the Prophet, is, according to the Apof-

% The Romifli Commentators have tortured this glorious Pfalfti
into a mere Panegyric upon their ieven Sacraments, "but with hoMf
much Abfurdi<3 u m-.iy be eafily feen in one of the bell of them,
she learned Ejlias upon the place. /

X 2 tie.
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tie, identically the Holy Ghost, who fpake by IJaiah

to the Fathers, faying, Go unto this People, &c.—From
thefe Texts (and others might be added) it appears.

That the Voice of Jehovah is x.\iQ Spirit of Jehovah, and
that the Spirit is a Perfon in Jehovah himfelf.

God's Voice, therefore, is not (like the Voice of the

Creatures) a vibratory Motion only of the Air or mere
Sound, but that Per/on the Divine Spirit, Vvho is all

Life, Adiivity, and Omnipotence. Accordingly, it is

faid of Him, that when God uttered his Voice, /. e. lent

forth his Spirit, ad extra, to effedt the divine Purpofe,

the Earth melted; it funk beneath his Power in a Mo-
ment. Pf. xlvi. 6. Again;' in Pf. lxviii.33. it is faid,

that God fendeth out his Voice, and that a mighty Voice ; a

Voice €>f Power. This Spirit of Power concurred in

the whole Work of Creation ; for when Godfaid, or

gave forth his Voite, Let there he Light; that Voice
effected w^hat was faid, and fuliilled, outwardly, God*s
inward Mind and Decree. When God fpake to

the Fathers ; he fent forth his Voice or Spirit to them
for the Revelation of his Will; and accordingly it is

faid, that it was the Holy Ghojr, who fpake to them.

He w^as the Voice both in them and to them. When the

Law was given by Mofei ; it was the Voice of the Lord
who fpake to him, and gave Inilruftion by him to the

People. Deut. iv. 36. When the Spirit came down
at the Day of Pentecoll: upon the Apolllcs ; they fpake

indeed the Words of God, but it was the Voice or

Spirit of God in them, who gave them Utterance. In a

Word, He is the almighty Voice of Thunder and

Difmay to his Adverfaries, breaking in Pieces the tal-

left Cedars, the loftieft of the Creatures; but 2ijiill fmall

Voice to his People, conftantly giving to their Ears an

inftruftive IVord, This is the IVay, walk ye in it. He is

of equal Power in both, though to different Ends; in

the one for the Terror of Deltrudtion, and in the other

for the Peace of Salvation.

From all this it feems plain, that the Voice of God
is God fpeaking by his Spii'it, and that, therefore, the

Spirit
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Spirit hath taken the Name of Voice, in order to de-

clare his Svviftnefs, Life, and Energy. It isalfo plain,

that God hath ufed this Emblem of Voice, to convey,

further to our Minds, by natural Effedls which are con-

ftantly with us, fuch Notices, as we are able to con-

ceive, of that fublime and fupcrnatural Agency, which

his holy Spirit is performing for us. It becomes our

Duty and our Intereft, to confider the Name and the

Sign, with Frequency and Attention, as we would wifli

to have, the more frequently in our Minds, the im-

portant End fignified.

God fent forth his Spirit, who, together with the

other divine Perfons, made the World, and whatever

we can fee or conceive upon it and beyond it. He
fpake and all things were made* Omnipotence was in

this Voice ; or, rather, this Voice was Omnipotence
itfelf. V^^ords and Deeds are the fame with him : And
his Will, Wifdom, and Power, though employed

by the different Perfons in the divine Eflence, and for

diflindl Ends, are all elfentially the fame, are alike in

each Perfon, and common to all. The Voice is both

the ExpreJJion and the Act of that Will ; It is the Spirit

performing outwardly from the Eflence in the Creation..

When God said. Let it be dorie ; it was done as foon as

it was faid, and done in and by the Saying. It would
be Blafphemy to affirm, that Ht wills any thing, which
doth not enfue; or that his Voice commands, without

a confequent Obedience to his Command. He faid,'

Li-ve, to Beings, which had no Being till that

Word was pronounced ; and, by the Voice of his

Pawer, all the Univerfe of Beings exift and are main-
tained. If he withdraw himfelf, they die, are dif-

compofed, and turned again to their Duft; for, in Him
alone they live, and move, and have the Continuance of
/heir Being.

This Voice not only fpake all things into Being, but
preferves them in the Enjoyment of that Being. The
World and all the Creatures are fupported by the fame
divine Power which created them ; or they could

X 3 either
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•either not fubfift at all, or mull rufh into Confufion,

This Voice is both Providence and Grace, and ba-

nilhes the Abfurdity of mere Chance into Chaos, if

fuch a Region can be found. The Sun, for inftance,

doth not rife of itfelf : God maketh the Sun to rife, as

well as the Rain to fall. Matth. v. 45. This Text
** fliews (faid a good Man) the continual Concurrence

and Power of God with natural Caufes. It is not like

a Clock, which, when it is once wound up, will go,

itfelf by the Weight of the Plummets ; but like a Pen,

which writes not a Letter nor a Tittle, without the

continual Guidance of the Writer. "'}-

When Man fell from his original Rectitude, he no
longer received the Voice of God as at the firft, a Voice of

Peace and Inflrudlion in which he delighted ; but, im-

mediately, upon hearing the Voice, the very Voice, of

Jehovah Alehim, walking,% or moving, DVPI m*l^'

for the Spirit of the Day, i. e. (probably) to carry on
that fpiritual and natural Life for which the Day of

this Syftem was created ; both Adam and his Wife hid

themfelves /ro;« his Prefence, for thev felt their Souls to,

be more naked of Truth and Uprightnefs, than their

Bodies were of Raiment. He heard the divine Voice,

and was afraid, becaufe he found himfelf a Sinner,

f-
White's naySsoAoyt*. p. 100.

X The Participle is yet llronger for the Tcrfonality of this Voice

in the Original, being in Hithpael, which fignifies nn Agent aifling

upon himfelf; fo that the Words might have been rendered, The

Voice caufed himfelf to nwue, &c.

The idea of the Voice's walking in the Cool of the Day, like a

Man about his Garden in the Evening to avoid the Heat, according

to our own and fome other Tranflations ; or, in the JIfternoon of the

Day, according to the Scptuagint; feems neither agreeable to the

Words or the Senfe of the Original. The Purport of the PalTage

may be conveyed by the following Paraphrafe; " As the Wind
pafles over the Earth for the Life of the Creatures upon it ; fo th«

Spirit of God moved through this perfecft Spot, thence called a Gar-
den, for the Life and Support of the Souls, he had placed in it.

The Mode of this Motion, in the Spirit or in its Symbol the Wind,
is not to be underrtood by us ; though the EffcH of both will be

always evident enough. Sec John iii. 8. Ecclef. xi. 5.

He
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Ht hid himfelf, in the Foolifhnefs of Sin, from an

all-feeing Eye, to whom he could no longer look up
with Confidence for Proteftion, Favor, and Delight.

And had God's Voice lefi him, as he left the Voice of

God ; he had been undone for ever. But this gra-

cious Voice fpake a Promife, which, as God, he only

could make or perform, and carried the Faith of it to

poor Adams Heart. Thus, the firft Sinners became
the firft Believers, and gave a LeflTon to their fallen

Offspring, both of the unavoidable Curfe of Sin, and

the free Salvation of Grace.

This bleffed Voice hath, in all Ages fince, com-
municated the Mind of God to Men. He gave forth

the Precepts to Patriarchs, the Law to Ifraelites, the

Gofpel to all. He gave all in Chrift, and for Chrift,

who was appointed to be the Head of all things to his

Church, This Voice came in perfedt Communion with

the Father and Son, and hath ever illuftrated the tran-

fcendent Glory of the three undivided Perfons in one

Godhead.
When He gave the Precepts to Patriarchs, he gave

with thofe Precepts the everlafting Gofpel. Ahl, Seth,

Noah, Abraham, and the reft of the holy Antients, be-

lieved, had Faith, refted upon the 'Truth of God, and

found him at all times the God of Truth. This

mighty Voice carried Peace, and every requifite Grace,

into their Souls. He appointed fome Ordinances to

them, as Witnefles of Himfelf; and he vvfitnefled for

himfelf, in thofe Ordinances, by his own divine Power
to their Hearts. What Leffons of Grace, Love, and

Promife, did Abraham receive, for inftance, when he

had devoted his only Son to God, under an appointed

Figure, which was to ihew him, how God had devoted

his only Son for him f If one could have feen the

good old Patriarch's Heart, in the Clofe of this Tranf-

adtion upon the Mount ; one might alfo have feen,

with what Juftnefs he is called, the Father of the Faith^

filly and the Friend of God.

X 4 When
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When this Voice uttered the Law, and enjoined tka

<:eremonial Inftitutes, to the Jews ; he clothed the

one with Power, to ihew Men their Sin and Departure
from Truth ; and the other with Grace, to declare his

own Righteoufnefs and their Salvation by the Meffiah.

Without his Energy in both, both were ineffc(ftual

;

and, therefore, thoufands, who came out of Egypt and
had feen his mighty /Ms, were afterwards dellroyed,

becaufe they believed not. His mighty Adls, and his

loudeft Thunders, carried no Voice of Grace and Life

to the Soul, but by that fpiritual and almighty Voice,

who fpake them all into Being. How few of that vaft

Multitude in the Wiklernefs are recorded for their

Faith ? Rather, almoft the whole Multitude itfelf

were puniflied for Unbelief. The Way of Life and
the Way of Deftruftion had the fame Limits then, as

now; the one, narrow fov n few ; and the other, /ro^i

for the many.

When this holy Voice fpake by the Prophets, his

Revelations came with the Power of faving Life to

fome, and to others with the Force, or Savour of

Death i unto Death, The Hardnefs of Man's Heart by
fallen Nature is fhewn, by the conftant, unintermitted

and obftinate Refiftancc, it has at all times made to

th Mind of God, the Threatenings of God, and the

WitnelTes of God. Fa6s and Examples in every Age
mav convince us, that no Power, but the divine, can

meliorate the Obduracy within, and im.part the tender

FlejJj for the callous or impenetrable Stone. This Voice

gives, and ever gave, the bearing Ear, the feeing jE>r,

and the believing Mind : And, if he command not thefe

bleffed Gifts, Men have Ears and hear not, Eyes and fie

not, and Hearts without Underflanding, or Power to be-

lieve. To prove this, is to quote the whole Bible :

To exemplify this, is to point to the World.
When Jesus fpake as never Man fpake, this Voice

was with Him, and in Him. God was in Chrifl",

|he Spirit was in Chrifl; and, therefore, Chrift fpake

not
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not his own Words, as the God-man, but the Words
of the Father, and of God. The Manhood of Jefui

was inhabited by the Son, and was witnefled to by the

Father and the Spirit, at his Baptifm and at his Tranf-

figuration ; by all which this very Manhood became

the Son of God with Power, and was qualified to be

the great High Prieft to mediate between God and

Man. And as the Spirit witneffed for Jefus ; lb Jefus

witnelTed for the Spirit, as the Comforter, the Promife

of the Father, the infallible Guide into all Truth,

When Chrill: commanded, this Spirit went forth and
i?ffe(5tuated his Command. He v^^as the Voice of God
in the Mefliah, and performed, in him, by him, and

for him, all the Miracles which Men law in Nature^

and thole which only his People felt in Grace.

This Voice attended the Apoftles, gave them
Utterance, filled their Mouths with right Words, and
clothed thofe Words wi^h a glorious Force. Adts iv. 33.
He fpake in theni, and by them. It is notye that /peak

(faid Jefus), but the Spirit of your Father which fpeaketh

inyou. They did not go forth into the World, like

Philofophers, or like the learned Ignorants of the Age,
with the unmeaning or inefficacious Words of Man's
Wifdom, but with the Words of the Holy Ghofl and
with Power; that it might be feen, that the Converfion

of Sinners is not to be effected by human Arguments
or Artifice, nor the Faith of God's People by Elo-

quence or moral Suafion, but only by Him, \\]\o gave
the I'Ford, and the Company of Preachers to declare it.

What was there in St. Peter's firfl Sermons, for inftance,

which could create fuch amazing Effects in changing
and piercing Hearts, as we find they did in the Con-
verfion of three thoufand Souls at one time, and of
five thoufand at another ? They were plain, unfl:udied,

and unadorned Narrations of fome fimple Matters of

Ffldt, with an obvious Inference or two, which arofe

from them. The Apoftle had no Skill to fence with

Words, and defired none. 2 Peter i. 16. He knew
his own Strength to be nothing, and that all good

Confequences
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Confequences muft proceed from a much higher Caiife.

Nor was it in him to give the Holy Ghofl to whom he
would, as Simon Magus thought, and as fome beiides

him have feemed to think ; but it depended entirely

upon the ^ov'.^rtign Power of the Voice by whom he

fpake, to bellow the Life and Grace of the Gofpel,

and, in fome fad Inftances, to feal up to Death and
Condemnation by the Law. Adts xi. 17. v. i. xxviii. 27.

All the Apoftl; s acknowledged this grand Truth ; and

fo, more or lefs, have all the Witneffes for God in

every Age of the World.
This Voice of M; jcfty accompanies his own revealed

and written V/ord, even now. When his Minifters

preach it, or according to it; the Bleffing is imparted

by him, and doth not Hand upon the Propriety, the

Arrangement, the Elegance, or Force of their Style,

Alanner, or Matter ; but upon his own Will and

Adtivity. His Word by them, not their Word by
themfelves, is to be conlidered by the People ; and,

as his Word, it is conveyed by himfelf to the Hjarts

of the People. He honors his Minifters, while they

honor him ; and though he could convert Souls

without their Inftrumentality, yet he very rarely ope-

rates but by it. The Eunuch might have been taught

by his Grace to underftand his Word without Philip

;

but he fo regarded the Means of his own Appointment,

that he rather chofe to fend Philip a Journey into the

Defcrt. The Eunuch alfo might have had the Help
of the Apoftles at Jerufakm ; but the Spirit fuffered

him to depart in order tofnevv, that He would work by

whatever Means he pleafed, without any Confinement

of Time or Place, The Angel likewife might have

taught Cornelius the fame Truths with St. Peter ; but

the Spirit chofe to declare, in a contrary Appointment,

that a feeble Reed, as the Apoftle was in himfelf,

trembling at every Wind and once at the mean Breath

of a Servant-maid, fhould by this fuperadded Strength

work fuch Miracles in Men's Souls, as all the Angels

in Heaven united could not perform. Thofe blefled

Spirit^
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Spirits would hy aloud, if permitted, 'Tis not in us :

And, if not in them, furely not in the Children of
Men, nor in all the Minifters of God. 'Tis true ;

God hath in due times manifejled his Word through preach-

ing ; but 'tis equally true, th'itnone can preach that Word
except they be feat, nor impart Succefs, in preaching,

by themfelves. They might as well take a Bell, as

the Romifh Priefts do to fcare away the Devil, and
ring it in the Pulpit to bring up the Dead \ as exped:

the Salvation of Men Ihould arife from their fleeting

Breath. 'Tis poffible for them (as, with too many,
it is to be feared is the cafe) to tinkle like a Cymbal,
and afford a pretty Tune ; and 'tis equally poffible,

for People to go away vaftly delighted, with the Jingle

of their Sound or the Cadence of their V/ords : But
follow them Home, examine the Influence of all upon
their Lives, and there it will be perceived, whether or

not the Senfe expired with the Sound, and whether
they only remember (what People remember of Ora-
torios) that it was all very fine, elegant, and charming.
There is a deal of this Sort of Diverfion In modern
Profeffion ; and too many appear to ellimate the State

of their Souls, only by the Quantity of religious

Amufement, which they can procure for them. But,

with refped; to the Life of God, or any experimental

Knowledge of his Word; they know no'more of it,

upon Examination, than their Horfes ; nay, will do,

what their Horfes cannot, revile and blafpheme it.

This is no novel, though plain Comparifon : It is as

old at Icaft as Ifaiahy who gives it even in blunter

Terms. If. i. 3.

As it would be a Wonder indeed, if Men by their

Voice could raife the Dead in Sin ; fo the Wonder
ceafes, when we find that it is the Voice of God,
which caufeth Sinners to arife, and walk, and live.

This Voice, being the Power of the Godhead carried

forth into external Adt, is an omnipotent or irrefiflable

Voice. He no fooner reached the auditory Nerves of

Lazarus in the Grave, and He reached them (for fur-

paffing
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paffing the Velocity of material Sound) in lefs than a

Moment, than thofe Nerves felt and heard in that indi-

vidual Inftant, though but, in the Moment before;,

they were adually dead. He was not the mere Sound
of the Words, Come forth ; but the vivid Life and
Energy, under the Emblem or Medium of that Sound.

In like manner, his written Word, though given from
him and agreeable to his Will, is not himfetf, as fome
Heretics have imagined; but plain Letters and Symbols
of Sound, expreffing llicred Truths, which then have
their Force, when this Lloly Spirit breathes into them,
carries them like a Shaft into a Sinner's Heart, and
clothes them with his living Power. A Man might
read the Bible from Morning to Night, and from
January to December ; but, unlcfs this Spirit enlighten

it, be the Man as learned in other refpetits as he may,
it will be a Book [ealed, and, in its mofl important

Matters, really unintelligible to him. It hath been fo

to learned Rabbies, as well antient as modern, in

whofe Tongue it was written, and who have had fome
outward Helps, which the prefent Learned among the

Gentiles have not. And what was the Gofpel to them ?

Nothing, but a mere StumWing-block % all Wood, and
nothing Good. To the learned Greeks, who were the

moft acute, ingenious, and fcientific of all Men, it

was altogether FooliJJmefs, or (in poliftied modern Phrafe)
*^ Cant, Enthufiafm, Nonfenfe." They fagacioufly

thought, for inftance, that the Refurre^ion, which St.

Taul preached, was (like Fear and Palenefs among the

Romans) a new or flrange God ; and as to the Doctrine

of a crucified Savit)ur, they fcoutcd it as the mofl ridi-

culous Babbling or Stupidity. It was, and is, an bid-

den JVifdom, which, as Man is by Nature too blind to

fee it, and yet too conceited to own this Blindnefs,

he profoundly calls by the Name of Folly, that he

may run it down, if poflible, by an ill Name. He
fucceeds in this Attempt, perhaps, in the prefent

World ; but lofes himfelf by it, for the World to

come.

Tq
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To tlie People of God, in all Ages and Nations,

this Foice of God is full of Life and Energy. He calls

them from the Night of Nature and the Death of Sin :

And his Calling is effectual for this End. He emits, not

only Word, but Power in the Word, which the Dead
hear and feel, and, by feeling and hearing it, live.

This Voice, imparting Life, colledts all the Heirs of

Life, and gathers them into one, under one Head,
Chrift Jefus. They are the called according to his Pur-

pofe. Hence they derive their general Name of 7ni3
and f/.KXrio-i^, in the Old and New Teftamcnts ; i, e»

the Church, which confifts of " the whole Company
of faithful People", who *are called together in one Body
by this glorious Voice. The Spirit called, the Spirit

gathered them all, and will do fo, till the Number of
thofe be complete, whofe Names are written in Heaven,
This fhcws, that the Calling of God, originating both
as to Purpofe and Exercife in himfelf, is both un-
fruilrabie and zvlthout Repentance ; and that the Salva-

tion of the Called depends upon the effectual PVorkino- of
his Poiuer, and not upon their own.

As this Voice fpeaks Life into the People of Chrift ;

fo it bears continual Witnefs for him in their Hearts
and Lives. He keeps their Hearts, that they might
not fail : He orders their Lives, that they may not
depart from him ; and he gives them all the HoHnefs,
they have. This Voice explains the IVorth of Chrift in

all things, draws the Affections after him, keeps Faith

alive and adtive upon him, preferves from wrong Ap-
prehenfions of him, difcovers more and more of his Glory,

and finally brings the Soul to evcrlafting Communion with
Him.

This blefted Voice teaches the Children of God to

cry, Abba, Father: He gives them Utterance, and
adds Power to the Sound. This Voice fpeaks in them,

when they pray and praife ; not in the Clatter of mere
Words, but in the deep and fervent Devotions of their

Souls. He alfo fpeaks/(?r them before the Throne ; and

is
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is their Advocate, in Conjundion with the Saviour^

in the Holieft of all.

This Voice opens to them the Myflerles of the

Kingdom, and enables their Souls to rejoice in the

Glories of the World above. He fpeaks Underftand-

ing to then- Minds, affording them a right Conception

and a true Experience of his holy Word. This Word,
without Him, is a Lock without a Key; an unintelligible

Cyphering for the mofl part, which the unafTifled Wit
of Man can never explain.* He yields the rich Senfe^

rather than the Nicety of Words, co the Soul; and
enables it, not only to read a naked Account, but to

talte the fweet Savour of -eternal Life revealed in

his Book. Nor does he teach them to impofe a Senfe>

or to make Allegories, for the Word is fixed and the Pro-

phecy fealed; but explains the Senfe already \cli6 down,
and the Allegories before eilablilhed, to their believing

Minds. Hence, they fee an Analogy in the Book of

God, which others do not ; and dilcover, by Degrees^

that it is not a " rude and indigefled Mais" of various

Matters, but a complete and beautiful Arangement of

Grace, Love, and Peace, from Beginning to End.
It flows from one great Fountain of Truth, and, in its

feveral Streams, rolls the Water of Life through the

whole City of God.

.

This Voice condefcends in all his Tuition to our

Capacities, and fpeaks the things of God in the Lan-
guage of Man. He defcends to the Poverty of our Ideas,

* The Word of God was ever an ^7iig7na, or Parable, to the

World, and to carnal Profeffors who are but of the World. There
is a fpiritual Senfe, which runs through the whole Law, the

Prophets, and the New Teftament itfeU", which only is truly ex-

plained by the Holy Spirit, and which he does explain, in various

Meafures, to the meaneft Believers ; while the Learned and Great
(in their own Eyes) are fent empty away.—This is a grating Truth
to human Pride ; but a Truth notwithftanding. Peter, the Fiflier-*

man, knew this Senfe ; when Gamaliel, the moll learned Do6lor of
the Jewilh Law, could not comprehend it. See more to this Effe6t

in Biftiop Stilli ngfleet's Ori^^. Sacr^. Book vii. c. 7. and alfo,

very excellently, in Spanh. Dub, Evang, Vol. i. p. 466.

and
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and enriches them from the everlafting Treafures of

his Grace. When his People look to him for Inftruc-

tion, he is not a Bath-Kol,-\- or Daughter of a Voice, as

the Jewilh Dreamers have alferted ; but he fpeaks to

their Hearts by his Word ; he enlightens their Eyes to

read it ; and (as that Word is made for all th.ir pofllble

Circumitances) he enables them to read his Anfwer in

the facred Code. By his Aid, this Book becomes a true

Encyclopedia, a Circle of all fpiritual Science, a lively

O/'^^/^, to anfwer all the Wants, Longings, and Ignoran-

ces of their Souls.

And, if any Word or Words in thefe Eflays, O
Reader, find a Way to thy Heart, and render thy Soul

the leaft Aid or Advantage; this glorious Voice, of
whom they treat, and according to whofe Word, 'tis

hoped, they are framed, hath alono fpoken that Aid or

Advantage to thee. Ten thoufand Volumes, all penned
according to Truth, and containing nothing but the

Truth, would not impart one Rav of Light, nor af-

ford one Drop of Comfort, to rhy Spirit, without this

effcvtiial Help. How fhould this teach thee, then, to pray
over what thou mayeft hear or read ; that thy Time
mavnot be loft in theExercife, nor thy Soul go away dry
without a Bleffing ? For Want of this, we hear fuch
conftant Complaints among religious People of their

Frames, their Preachers, or tkemjehes. There is no
Wonder in the Cafe, that Ordinances, Prayers, Sermons,
&c. fhould not profit ; becaufe they are not mixed with

Faith in thofe who ufe them. They look up to Men ;

who, as Men, are barren Trees. And what Right
have they, then, to grieve, that God dorh not hear them,
when they themfelves do not liften to God ? Can they

exped:, that He fhould comfort them on Earth, while

they do not look up to Him in Heaven ? Ought they to

t The Reader may fee a very fatisfaftory Account of this pre-

rended Oracle, and of the fortes FirgiUana, with other ftupid Divi-
nations, in Prideaux's ConncB. Vol. 11. B. 5. To which might
be added, Wits, Mifc. Sacr, Vol, up. 18,

complain.
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complain, that the Lord flights their Defires, who at-

tend not to his Word in the Nature or Expreffion of
thofe Defires ? If Abrahmn, Mofes, or St. Paul, wer6
on Earth ; neither of them could give a Spark of Grace
from themfelves ; and ail of them would peremptorily

point Men to the Spirit and his Word for that End. Ill

vain do Miniiters preach even the Truth as it is in JeJ'uS

to People, who are not taught by tile Spirit of Jefus to

look up to him alone for his gracious Power and Ih-

Urudtion. They may run from Ordinance to Ordinance,
and yet^o lean all the Day long. They may be diverted

(according to a ftrange Fafhion grown up in the profefTing

World) under a Sermon; their Ears may be tickled with

the Wit, or the Eloquence, and fomctimes perhaps with

fomething lefs than thefe ; but their Minds notfavingly

enlightened, their Hearts not edified, nor the Life of

Grace more eftablifl-ied within them. O what Deceits of

Sin and Sinfulnefs have we in us, and about us ! Hovv
little Communion do we hold with our God, even in

Places devoted to that Communion ; and how much lefif

every where elfe ! Might not Chrifl: afk again that

awful Queftion ; when the Son of Man cometio, JloaU he

find Faith on the Earth .?--._Reader, aik thy felt, " fliall

he find Faith in me ?"

Attendance upon Ordinances, uttering Prayers, fing-

ing Praifes, or any other Adts which the Body can per-

form, confidered in themfelves, are not Religion, thoujj^h

proper and appointed Meaos, by which the Holy Spirit

works to beget and fupport it. They are, therefore,-

rightly called Means ; for they are no more the Endj
than the Scaffold is the Building itfelf, which it is only

conifrudted to raife. But true Religion is that inwrought

Grace of God, which fliews itfelf in Faith towards Him,
.and Goodnefs towRYds Man ; which^ enables the Chriftian

to lean upon God as his only Stay, to enjoy Communion
with Him, and to give up Body, Soul, and all things,

to his wife Dilpofal ; which invigorates his Heart
againft the Power of the World and Sin, and which
enlightens his Mind to follow Truth and to renounce

every
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every Delnfion nnd Error, which may affc6t his Salva-

tion. In this bleffed Religion, there is Life, Lightj

Peace, Holinefs, and all the Fruits of the Spirit ; be-

caufe this Religion is a Creation, not of the animal

Nature, but of die Spirit alone.—When one confiders

this Truth, and looks abroad in the World for feme

Appearances of it ; Alas ! Where are they to be found !

How many poor Souls, under the moil evangelical

Preaching for Years, join in the Prayers of others and

make many long Prayers themfelves, conllantly frequent

every holy Ordinance, and look with folemn Faces on
all the Solemnities of the Gofpcl ; who never knew,

and never enjoyed, the fecret and divine Experience of

the Religion of Jefus ! If they are not ignorant of its

Form, or not cold and infipid in their Manher ; yet

how many only get heated in their Paflions, or fervent

in their animal Frame, either by the afFeQ:ing Energy
of a Sermon, or upoil the Relation of fome extraordinary

Occurrences in the WorJd ! And how many, when
nothing but the old Man has been flirred up in them,

have fancied themfelves, only from the Violence of his

Emotions, deeply devout and religious ; when, if they

would examine the Cafe, they might find perhaps, that

the fame Emotions might be raifed upon any other Occa-

fion, or at the Play-houfe. The Voice of God, in his Peo-

ple's Souls, is not Thunder and Blufter, bnt a Jilll

jmall Voice, inducing a Calm in our turbulent Nature,

and lifting us up, above that Nature, into his holy Reft.

Thus, he that trul)' belk-veih, hath entered into Reft, and

finds it zvithin his Soul. 'Tis not Grace, but the Flefh,

which finds Amufement in Profeffion. Faith doth not go
to Ordinances to pafs away the Time, or merely becaufe
it is right to go ; but enters upon the holy Duties with
a facred Awe, confiders in whofe Prefence it adts, and
looks, //:7ro^^/;' the Duties, for the Bleflings of Strength
and Wifdom, promifed in the Ufe of them. Unbelief,

on the contrary, attends Ordinances, not to edify but
to flun Confcience with a Form of Godlinefs, to quiet

a gnawing Worm within, or to appear with a eood
Y Face
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Face in the profeffing World without.—O the Deceit-

fuhiefs of the Heart, which can draw Motives of Self-

rtghteoufnefs and Self-complacency oMtoixhoit very Duties,

which were enjoined for the Suppreffion of thofe Prin-

ciples within us ! And how wonderful a Bufinefs is it,

in the View of fo many Shipwrecks about us, to be

indeed a Christian, and at laft to get fafe into the Ha-
ven ! Believer, 1st this awful Refledlion preach to

thy Heart, that it is all of Grace, from Beginning to

End, that thou art faved; for furely, it fpeaks aloud,

that nothing but gracious Omnipotence could lave thee,

fo long and fo often, from the Snares of the World,
from the Wiles of the Devil, among th^ Falls of

Profeffors, and from (what is a more dangerous Evil

than all the reft)

—

thine own felf. O look up to this

Blefled Spirit, this Eterna-1 Voice of Heaven, that

he may/«/y7; what he hath begun in thee, and that, attei*

enabling thee to fight the j^o^?^ i^/V^/ of Faith, he may
finally give thee the Crown of Righteeufnefs, and bki's thee

among his Chofen for ever and ever

!

The VOICE of God is GOD alone^

Speaking his perfedt Will :

Angels are dimib before his Throne,

And Mortals fnould be Hill..

« Be ftlll and know, that I am GOD f
This glorious VOICE commands ;,

And fwitt the Univerfe abi'oad

In awefal Silence ftands.

So when this VOICE divine affords

The Counfels of his Grace,

All Heav'n is mute, becaufe no Words
His Mercy can exprefs..

SPIRIT
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SPIRIT OF WISDOM, &c.

FOLLY came into the World by Stn; and there-

fore, in the Language of divine Revelation, it is

called by the fame Name. Moral Turpitude and fpi-

ritual Ignorance arofe from one Source ; and, though
we may dillinguifh them into Afts of the Body and Ad:s
of the Mind, they are as clofely allied as Caufe and
EfFed, or even, in our prefent State, as the Body and
Mind from which they proceed. The Wickednefs of

Folly, and the Folly of Wickednefs, are Terms per-

feftly convertible : They mecin the fame thing, and in

fad are the fame. No zvickedMsin is a wife Man. The
World may poffibly confider him as fuch, becaufe he
may have Craft and Cunning ; and fo have the Devils :

feut like them he is indeed a very Fool, and will be
found fo to alt Eternity. He may poffibly delude and
bubble his Fellow-creatures; but while he Is doing it,

he is laboring to cheat himfelf into everlafling Ruin :

And the Man, who commits this cunning Folly, de-

nies alfo the very Being of God, in the firongeft Man-
ner he can deny it, for which Impudence of Abfur-
dity God calls him ajlupid Sinner, or 3.Jinftd Fool, for his

Pains. Pfalms xiv. and liii. If he could get tie whole
JVorld by his Induftry in this way, our Saviour faysy

(in almoft fo many Words) that he would be an eter^

nai Lofer : And what a wretched Miftake, then, muft
Y 2 he
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he commit, who throws away his Soul for lefs than the

ten thoufandth Part of that World ?—Yet every Man
commits this very Miftake, who, leaving God, hunts
after the Earth as his Portion, and becomes the iden-

tical Perfon of whom the Lord fpeaks in the Text juft

mentioned ; becaufe his Heart and Life, which arc

llronger Evidences than his Tongue, agree to fay,

There is no God,

The original Word ^HJ, from whence the Words
for Folly, &c. are derived, is very expreffive, and plainly

points out how this Evil came into Man, and how
odious it is, both as to Caufc and Effed:, in the Sight

of God. Itfignifies to f(dl azvay, Jlide, orjiozv off, and
alludes to the wod'ul F^W of Adcim. It means, likewife,

as a Confequence of that Fall, to be weak, languid, cut

offfrom Nourifbment, as Leaves are by falling from their

Tree. Nor does the Fulnefsof the Word flop here, but
carries on its Idea into the Effeci of all this, viz. to

make or efteem vile and loathfome, as a putrid Sub-
ftance is to the outward Senfe. Hence, a dead Carcafe,

which every Body knows was unclean and abhorred
among the Jews, receives its Name. Lev. v. a. This
very Name for the corrupt Carcafe is alio the Word
which God hath ufed for the Expreffion of Vilenefs and
Abomination. The very fame Word likewife is employ-
ed to convey the true Notion of Folly, which at bell is

Inftpidity and fo oppofed to IVifdom which is derived

from Tajling, and in Conclufion becomes (like all in-

fipid and unfalted Matters) Filth, Rottennefs, and Cor-

ruption. By all this, as well as by exprefs Phrafes and
Paffages of Scripture, we may perceive, how fenfelefs

and abominable at once all Sin and Corruption are in the

Sight of an holy and all-wife God.
By Man came Sin and Folly, and Death or the dead

Carcafe, into the World; all exprefled by one Word,
which imports whatever is ftupid, and infipid, and
hateful, and loathfome. In Oppoiition to this, God
hath ufed another Word, ri/^DDn, Wisdom, which
does not mean mere naked IntellcCl, but that Capacity

of
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of the Soul, employed and engaged npon mental Ob-
jedts, which perceives, tajles, relijloes^ and confequently

knows ajfuredly ; as the Faculty of Senfation, which our

Palates have, taftes and diftinguiihes with Certainty

the fweet or bitter Qualities of Food, or other Sub-

ftances*. By the Fall, our Nature was cut oSfrom the

Life of God, became infipid, fooliflo, fmful, and, in one

Word, fpiritually dead and loathfome, without Capacity

to talle, without Wifli for that Capacity, and without

any Emotions of Hunger and T^hirjl after Righteoufnefs or

fpiritual Wifdom, which might difcover the leaft true

Symptom of Life. Fer Creatures in this State, divine

Mercy, with equal Love and Power, contrived the
Means of Recovery. A Perfon in the Trinity would
affume the human Nature, to make a Satisfaction for

Sin, to remove every Caufe of Separation between God
and Man, to give a Title to Man for the Heirfhip of
God, and to render to God the Glory, which his Juftice

required from Man. Another Perfon in the Trinity

promifed, and fo became the Spirit of Promife, to renew
the fpiritual Life in the Heirs of Salvation ; 10 endue
them, in confequence, with the mental Capacities of
iajling, and feeing, how good the Lord is; to carry on
and fupport this gracious Life through their Pilgri-

mage here; and to fit, ripen, and introduce them, for

and into the Kingdom of Glory. This Operation of
the Spirit proceeds in a Mode analogous to the animal
Nature; and gives the firft Symptom of its quicken-
ing Power in the Soul, by creating Hunger and Thirfi

for fpiritual Food (which Food is the fincere or un-
adulterated iW/(' 0//^^ fford); by bellowing a Faculty
to tajie and delight in this Food; by imparting Strength
to conco£i and digefi it, fo that Growth may be attained

thereby ; and, finally, by carrying on the whole Oeco-
nomy of Grace, till the Soul hath obtained its proper
Fulnefs of Stature in Chrift. This is the great Work
of the Spirit. Its leading Effed: in us is this JVifdom

* Even Cicero could fay ; Non cnim faranda nobisfolum, fedfrw.
endafapientia eft. De fnib, 1, i.

Y 3 or
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or Tqfilng : And, becaufe He is the Caufe and Opera-*

tor of it. He hath revealed himfelf under the Name of
the Spirit of Wisdom. Hence, every one, whofc
Soul is convinced of the Lack of IVifdom (James i. 5.),
which is fpiritual Hunger and Thirft, and one of the

trueft Signs of real Life, may know where to apply for

it. He is to aik of GOD, who g'lveth liberally and up-

braideth not ; and, by obeying this Precept, he grows
to the full and experimental Convidion that this Spirit

of IVifdom is the God of all Wifdom, and that, ac-

cording to his Name, it is his Office to give and grant

the Wifdom of Grace, and the Grace of Wifdom, to all

his People. They obtain the Wifdom of Grace, which
puts them upon feeking Salvation; and then they grow
in the Grace of Wifdom, which enables them to dif-

cern, what doth or doth not belong to that Salvation,

By Him, they are thus made zvife, however ignorant or

fimple ih other Refpefts, to the true Ends of their

Being." That this great Agent is God, will more
fully appear, by an Argument founded on Scripture,

and by the Confiderations which follow it.

The Spirit of Wifdom and Revelation was to be
given, in or for the Knowledge of God or of Chrift, that,

the Eyes of the Underflanding in Believers being enlightened,

they might knozu the Hope of his Calling, the Riches of
his Glory, and the exceeding Greatnejs of his Pozve)\

Eph. I. 17, &c. All which is confirmed and expref-

fed in other Words, but more at Length, by the fame
Apoftle, in i Cor. ii. 11, &c. i Cor, xii. 8, &c.

But it is Jehovah, or God, who giveth this IFf-
dom, and who teacheth to profit in this Underflanding

;

which is proved, among many others, from the fol-

lowing Scriptures ; Prov. ii. 6. Pf. xciv. 10. IL xlviii.

17. Dan, ii. 20—23.

Therefore, the Spirit of Wisdom is Jehovah, or

God, the Spirit.

In the former Volume, that glorious Climax in the

Prophecy of Ifaiah (ix. 6.) was confidered in Proof
of the Divinity of the great ^edemer ; And a

Climax
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Climax equally glorious may now be treated of, which
the fiime evangelical Prophet has delivered to us from
God, ref]ied:ing the Spirit's Divinity. The Words are

in the xith Chapter, and 2d Verfe. Chrifl was called

C/jri/Ij becaufe he was anointedhy the Spirit : And here

we ihall fee the Nature and Effect of this Un<ftion.

The Spirit of Jehovah JJjaII rcjl upon him, the Spirit of

Wisdom ^«^/ Understanding, the Spirit 0/ Counsel
and Might, the Spirit of Knowledge and Fear of
Jehovah. We will briefly take each of thefe Titles in

their Order, with fome others which have an imme-
diate Relation to them, only premifing (what has more
than once been already obferved), that they are all

Names, afibmed by one and the fame Spirit, to enable

us to conceive the feveral EffeBs of his Operations in the

Soul, and not. xht Manner of his ozvn ExiJIence which is

ineffable, i Cor. xii. 11.

He calls himfelf the Spirit of Jehovah, or the

Spirit Jehovah, becaufe he would impart the Know-
ledge of his Divinity, and make us know, that his

Attributes are the Attributes of the Godhead, that He
is feif-exiftent and eternal, and that, therefore, alibis

Operations being divine muft be fure, perm.anent,

and indefeaiible. In this View, he has been coniider-

ed in a former Effay; and therefore we Iball pafs on,

and enlarge only in the prefent Attempt upon thofc

Names, which may not be treated of more dillindlly

elfewhere.

The Spirit of Wisdom, or Spirit Wifdom. We
are all rendered brutip -dnd fool/jb by the Fall. The Ox
knoweth his Ozvner, but we know not ours ; and the Jfs

his Mailer's Crib, but we are infeniible, and walk infenfible

of our Dependence upon God for the Gifts of Provi-

dence and Grace : We do not know by Nature, nor by
Nature do zve conftder or underjland. The Spirit Jehovah

in his Office of Grace is the Spirit of IVifdoyn ; the very

Tower, Effence and Life of IFifdonr, to rctlore to his

People both Lfe and thole Faculties which attend up-
on Lifcj in hungering, thirfting, tafting, and enjoxing the

Y 4
" Word
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Word of Grace, the Gofpel of the Kingdom, and fi*

nally Life everlafting. This Kind of Wifdom is not

to be raifed by the Intelled: or Induftry of Man or any

other Creature ; for it is Life, Strength, a Faculty, which
enters into the very Compofition of the Soul, and is

the very Principle of its Spiritual Being and Welfare.
It is from above, and leads the Mind to Things above. It

delivers the Soul from the Vanities and Fooleries of

Time and Senfe, in proportion to the Force of its

Operation ; and gives it that true Reljjh of mfeen and
invlfible Realities, which caufes the Poffeffor to thirfi

for them, as [the Hart panteth for the Water-brooks, and
to count every thing elfe, as Trafli or Dirt in the

Mouth, in comparifon of them. Nor is this Relifh

given in vain ; for God never creates Faculties but for

their fuitable Qbjedis. By having a Power to tafte,

the Believer comes to pofjefs the fpiritual Wifdom
which is to be tailed ; for as Men, in the animal Senfe,

partake of what they taflc according to the Quantity

received, fo Chriftians are Partakers of this divine Na
iure or Wifdom, according to the Meafure of their

feveral Capacities. They do not tafte this Food, to

caft it away; but receive it into their own Frame for

its very Life and Suftenance, Hence, this IVifdom

feems placed as the foremoft of the Spirit^s divine

Operations ; becaufe it is the Bafis and Groundwork
of all the reft.

The Spirit of Understanding, or Binah. By
this we are to underftand a farther Progreflion in the

divine Life, which the Spirit worketh in the Soul. He
brings it to a true Judgement and Difcernment, refpedting

himfelf and all neceflary Truths.

The Spirit of Counsel. Chrift was called the

Counfellor ; and here we perceive the Reafon. The
Spirit refted upon Him without Meafure. He was filled

with the Fullnefs of God; and in Him it dwells.

Through Chrift (for the Spirit worketh all in and
through him, and is, therefore, among other Names,
(tailed the Spirit of Chnjl) he is the Spirit of Cpunfd^

and
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and Counfel in Effence to enfure his Counfel, to all

the Redeemed. His Counfel, with refpedt to the Per-

fons in the divine Nature, is the Counfel of the ever-

iafting Covenant, and is therefore called, in Zech. vi. 13,

the Counfel of Peace, its Objed; being to reflore Peace

between God and Man. I'hus, the Covenant and the

Counfel are alike everlafting. Pf. xxxiiii. 11. And,
with regard to the Redeemed, his Counfel is the Mani-

fefiatioii of their Interelt in that everlaiting Covenant,

and the Demonjlration of their Right to ail the Benefits

which it enfures. It feems to be the very fame, as to

the Enjoyment of Believers, with the 7rA»ipo(pop»a, or

full Affurance, of the New Teftament : And, accor-

dingly, it enters into all the Conclufions and Energies

of the fpiritual Life, in its Progreffion and Approach
to Glory. The Believer is led by the Spirit, under

this Charad:er, into all Truth, not as Notion but as

Reality ; And this Spirit, m the Ufe (of his Word,
gives him the Evidence of fpiritual Senfe (if the Term
may be ufed) refped:ing divine Things, preferves him
in Confequence from the Fallacies of Error, and opens

to him brighter and brighter Views of his everlafting

Inheritance. This is energetic Counfel, not mere naked

Advice, which may be taken or let alone : For the

Spirit is in it, enlivens, engages, and effedtuates the

whole, beyond the Refiftance of the animal Corrupt

tions, or all the Oppofitions of Men or Devils, Hence,
this Spirit may well be flyled.

The SpiaiT of Might. He was fo in Chrifl ; and,

therefore, Chrift is called by the fame Name '1i;n^

Mighty, in Ifaiah ix. The Spirit is the Spirit of Might;
bccaufe there is no Might, but by him. Not by Might,

nor by Power, but by my Spirit, faith the Lord of Hojis.

Zech. iv. 6. He is the Spirit of Might to the Redeem-
ed ; becaufe Sin, in robbing them of their fpiritual

Life, left them without any fpiritual Strength. Rom. v. 6.

Throughout the Scriptures, in this refpeft, they are

defcribed in the Condition of a dead Carcafe—without

^enfation—without Capacity—without the Power even

to
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to vvilh or to will for Power. In their Regeneration,

this Spirit exerts his Might, quickening them from the

Death of Trefpajfes and Sins, and enabling them (like

the dry Bones in Ezekiel) to rife, ftand up, and walk.

Nor is this all. He works all their Works in them. He
gives Strength to adl Grace, to grow in Grace, and to

put forth the Fruits of Grace. The Believer has no
Spiritual Life or Power, feparate from this Spirit; but

being in Communion, nay in Union jtfelf, with Him,
he is invigorated to do all that is truly done for God,
by the effectual working of his Tower. Eph. iii. 7. This
is an ineftimable Privilege ; becaufe Operations, fo

performed, have Spirit, Life and Value in them, can-

not be loft or perifh, but muit be acceptable to God
through Chrift Jefus for ever. And thefe are the good
PVorks, which, the Spirit himfelf fays, do follow his

People into Glory. Rev. xiv. 13. The natural Man
laughs at all this. He thinks himfelf mighty enough
in his fallen Nature to do " Works pleafing and ac-

ceptable to God" ; and, though he cannot keep one

fingle Thought in his Head without Fiuftuation for

one fingle Minute, he prefumes, that he can fix for

himfelf an everlafting Foundation beyond the Skies.

But a Trial will come upon all thefe yiatural Towers ;

and then will be fulfilled the Words of the Prophet ;

the Youths jldall faint and be zveary (thofe who promifed

to hold out the longeft), and theyoung Men (the choicejl

and the Jironge/I of a\\) Jhall utterly fall. If. xl. 30.

The Spirit of Knowledge. The Word rendered

Knowledge, in this Place, has a very full and compre-

henfivc Idea, and includes the whole Experience of the

Children of God. It conlifts in knowing, by a fenfible

Enjoyment of the Thing known , and it particularly

refers to the Enjoyment of God and the things of God,
by Communion with them. By this Spirit, as the Spirit

of Knowledge, a Man is led to know and to eftimate him-

felf aright, as well as to form a juft Value upon all

other things. By this he is led to knozv experimentally^

whatever he knows, concerning the Objeds of Salva,.

tion*
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tion. An Apoftle, and the moft learned of all the

Apoftles, humbly profeffed ; Of niyfelf I knozv nothing.

After luch a Teftimony, it mull: be no moderate Arro-

gance in any other Man to pretend the Ability. And
yet, there are People at this Time, and there have

been People at all Times, who fuppofe, that, from

firft to laft, they are the immediate and exprefs Agents

of their own Salvation, and who- cont-radidt, by that

Suppofition, the Terms, the Phrafes, the Analogy,

and Agreement, of the whole Book of God. Scarce

any Prefumprion, for Inllance, is more common, than

that it is in every Man's own Power to repent, when he

pleafes, as often as he pleafes, and as long as he

pleafes : And, accordingly, we have Volumes upon
Volumes written, and Sermons after Sermons preached,

to ftrengthen that Prefumption. But zvhere is the

Effcdt, and ecv^^/ /* Who is converted by thefe un-

fcriptural Difcourfes to God ? Who learns from them
to deteft and avoid Sin, to be heavenly minded, or to

be weaned from the World ? Do the Writers and

Preachers themfelves ?— It is tender Ground : Let

them afk their own Hearts the Queftion. God's

Word, however, holds out a very different Sentiment

concerning Repentance. The Term [Aijxvaoc, which
implies the Repentance unto Life, is ufed in the New
Teftament to exprefs a Change of the Mind, X and
points out, by an eafy Implication, how much the

Mind of Man is turned from Truth and Redtitude,

To change it from ' this State of Corruption, can only

J The Word Cni fignifies this Change \ and it alfo fignifies

Confolation : Poffibly becaufe this Repentance leads to all Conlblation,

and is never to be repented of. There is another Word '2.^^) which

is tranflated to repent; but it means raher to be converted; as when
a Perlbn hath gone wrong into a Way of Trouble and Sorrow, he
is turned back or reftored to a ri^^ht Path of Peace and Quiet-
iiefs. The Apoftle Peter hath ufed the Senfe of both Words in

A£ls iii. 19.

The Reader may fee a juft Definition of evangelical Repen-
tance in that excellent little Traft, entitled, A Sketch of t/je dijlin-

guijlnng Graces of a Chrifuin ; by the Rev. Mr. Gurdon. p, 44, &c,

be
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be the Work of the Father of Spirits. God only

could raife a dead Body : And can any Being, inferior

to God, quicken wuh Life a perverted and dead

Soul^ Repentance is a Grace of the Spirit, effefted

in the Soul by his own immediate Agency, and carried

on to its Perfection in Life eternal by his almighty

Power : And they, who imagine this Ability in them-

felves (though they never found it there, nor faw it in

others) only prove, that they know not the Scriptures,

nor the Pozver of God,

The laft Title, which the Spirit has in the Text of

the Prophet is, The Spirit of the Fear of Jehovah.

It has been well obferved by a learned Author, that

" the Word K^^ [whence HNI* or n^<'^^ tranllated

Fear'] when it is ufed with relation to God, fignifies

every kind of religious Duty and Worfhip both inter-

nal and external."* Hence he obferves, that DN'I*

mn* means the fame with ^ioin^uoc and £U(r£(3£ta,-{-

that is, the Adoration of God, and Piety, The Word
Reverence, ox Veneration, more aptly conveys the Senfe

of the Term ufed by the Prophet in this view, and

well expreffes the final Office of the Spirit in his Peo-

ple upon Earth, which confifts in making them meet,

by all Holinefs, for his Kingdom of Glory. Much of

this Holinefs lays in the religious Adings and pious

Breathings of the Soul towards God. It is indeed a

careful and eircumfpedt Carriage of Life outwards^

and muft be fo ; otherwife, there is nothing within, or

at leaft nothing for Comfort. But its chief Energies

are applied to the inner Man, and are adted in him,

very much out of the World's Eye, often out of the

Eye of even gracious Profeflbrs, and fometimes (efpe-

cially in the Hours of Temptation) out of the Believ-

er's own Eye. The Purpofe of the Spirit, in all

Seafons, whether light or gloomy, tried or not tried,

is to bring the Soul to that filial Reverence, Depend-

* Spanh. Duh. Eva7ig. Vol. ii. p. 276.

f The Lxx have rendered nX"l* '" ^^^ ^^^^ ^^' ^^'^ ^°'''^'

ence.
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ence, Adoration, and Confcioufnefs of God in Chrift,

both for Time and Eternity, which may render it fit

for the beatific Vifion and full Fruition of Heaven.

He induces all Devotion, to effedt Devotednefs, This is

the Spirit's finifhing Work in the Soul upon Earth ;

and therefore it is placed lad in the above Text, that

we might, as Chriftians, fee, what the Power of the

Spirit was in Chrift for us, and what through Chrift

his Power is to be in us. In both refpedis, there is an

inexhauftible Fund of Hope and Joy ; becaufe Chrift

cannot be difappointed of the Fruit of his Doings in

his great Work of Redemption, nor the Spirit defeated

in his Purpofe of applying that Work to our Benefit,

and of fitting us for its full Enjoyment. O what

News is this to the Soul in Diftrefs, or to a Soul going

into Eternity ! Kingdoms, and Empires, and a thou-

land Worlds, are not to be mentioned with thefe fupe-

rior Glories with Glories, which cannot decay (as

thefe do) but which fhall grow more and more glorious

through all the everlafting Ages. O how has this

Profpcd: ravifhed tiie Spirit of many a departing Chrif-

tian, and given him a Tafte of the unutterable Biifs

of Heaven, before he could come there ! How in-

tenfe, yet folid, the Delight which he has felt—^almoft

too much at times for the mortal Frame ^ and, with

what Tranfport, has he proclaimed Viftory over Death

and the Grave, and all the Fears and Apprehenfions

which fwallow up the World !—Reader ; canft thou

pity the Chrijiian in this State? If thou canft; well

may he pity thee.

There are fome other Terms, applied to the Spirit,

which are fo immediately connected with this Office

of being Wisdom to his People, and feem to arife as

fo many Branches from it, that they may properly be
confidered in the fame Ellay. Indeed, they may be

looked upon only as farther Explanations, or Prefen-

tations, of his divine Agency to the Mind ; or as dif-

ferent or diftintt Views of the fame magnificent Ob-
je<3:, in fome particular Refpcds or Proportions. The

Objea:
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Objeft is a ^hole ; but, through the Minutenefs of

our Capacity, and the Narrownefs of our Apprehen-

fion, we can lee only one Part, or one Side, of this

Objedt at a Time : And, therefore, thefe various Dif-

plays fliould be owned, as fo many merciful Accom-
modations from God to our limited Underftandings.

ONE of the Spirit's gracious Attentions to his

People, is to be found in his Title of GUIDE. The
gracious Promife is, that He JJjall gxjide them into all

the Truth, John xvi. 13. But, it may be faid, that

the fame Promife is made concerning Chriit j and it

may be afkcd if there be no Confuiion of the Office ?

.—If the Words are duly confidered, it will appear^

that there is no Confufion, but, on the contrary, the

utmoft Harmony in the Cafe. Chifi, as the Day^

fpring, was to vijlt, give Light, and to guide our Feet into

the IVay of Peace, Luke i. 79. In this laft Text, the

Word is Jta]£u3-uv«., which fignifies " to diredt by a

right Line" to fome particular Objedt : -f-
And it

anfwers well to the Title of the bleffed Redeemer,

Ilpo^po.a©^, Forerunner, who laid down that right Line;,

2LndfirJi walked in it himfelf. The old Teflament has

a correfpondent Word ; but more ftrong and fim-

pie. The Name ^'h^. Leader, Forerunner, Preceptor^

is formed upon this Idea ; that as ^e (the firit Letter

in the Hebrew Alphabet) is the leading Letter of the

other Letters, and the /?y? Element of all future Science

and Erudition ; fo is the Name, taken from it, applied to

one who precedes, or leads up a Train after him. Chrlft,

therefore, calls himfelf by this very Name, to fubferve

this important Idea of his walking before us, and of

entering firft into the Holy of Holies for us. Rev. i. 8-

I am Alpha. But there is another Word, ufed to

exprefs the Agency of the Spirit, in refpedt to hi^

perfonal Guidance. He is the ohyo<;, not merely as a

Forerunner, or as one that points out the Way^ but as

f Leigh. Crlt, Saer. in verb,

our
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our Comiu£for and Co?npanm in it. The Hebrew Word
for this (as ufual) expreffes the Doftrine more happily,'

ThouJI:alt guide me zvlth thy Counfel. Pf. Ixxiii. 24. The
Term Hflj not only fignifies limply to guide, but to

guide zi)!th Comfort and Complacency, agreeable to the

Spirit's Office of Comforter and Spirit of CounfeL Thus
in Ifaiah Iviii. 11. Jehovar Jjjall guide tbee continually i

And the Words, which follow thefe, exprefs the happy
EfFedts oi his Guidance. There are fome other Paf-

fages, wnere this Word is ufed to lignify Jehovah the

Spirit's comfortable Guidance and Support ; one in

particular at Exod. xv. 13— 18. Thou in thy Mercy
baji led forth [thou haft guided powerfully in Chrift] the

People zvhom thou hafi redeemed: Thou hafl guided them

[gently led, as a Shepherd his Flock] hi thy Strength untO'

thy holy Habitation, or Habitation of thy Holinefs.< >

Fear and Dread J]:all fall upon them [the Enemies], by the

Greatnefs of thine Arm theyfloall be asflill as a Stone ; till

thy People pass over, O Lord, //// thy People pass over,'

zvhich Thou hcfi'purchafed, or pofleffed, ThoufJoalt bring

them in, and plant them in the Mountain of thine Inheri-

tance, the Place, Lord, which thou hajl made for thee to

dwell in [for thine own Reji^ in the Senfe of Eph. ii. 22.] :

in the Sanctuary, Lord, zvhich thy Hands have efiablifloed;

The h,o?.T> Jhall reign for ever and ever. This glorious

Paffage includes the Purport of the Old and New Tef-

taments, the Offices of Chrifi and the Spirit, the Object

and End of all Grace and Salvation. The People of

God are fa id to be

—

redeemed—in Mercy—guided pozver-

fully, and gently led—not in their own Strength, but in

Jehovah''

s

—to Heaven; the Earth not being the Habi-
tation of his Holinefs, becaufe it is polluted and curfd—
all Oppofiiion to be nothing or in vain againft them

—

while they pafs over ; which is doubled for a particular

Emphafis, and denotes, that they muft be He^bj-ews in

Deed, as well as in Name ; and muft pafs, like Abraham^

over the River, leaving all behind them for G>d ; or,

like the Ifraelites over the Sea, quitting with Mofes the

World and its Bondage—for they bebng to another,

being
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being the Purchafe and PoJfeJJion of God—are to btf

his Habitation through the Spirit and, then, the Lord"
will reign in them and over them for ever and ever. Ac-
cording to this gracious Promife, the Holy Spirit typi-

cally led them through the Wildernefs, by the Pillar of

Cloud and Fire. They moved as he moved, and fol-

lowed wherever he led. He never left them till he

brought them to Canaan. This is a Summary of

the Gofpel and Grace of God, and was given to

lead up his People's Minds, above the Confidcra-

tion of their prefent Deliverance from Pharaoh and
Egypt, to what that Deliverance typified, and to what
would be the End ot their Faith in Him ; namely, a

prefent Releafe from the Curfe and Bondage of Sin,

and finally the Confummation of Grace in Glory, It

is a full Anfwer to the miferable Cavil, that the People

of God in the Old Teftament were to have nothing in

View but temporal things : It is a rich Promife to Be-

lievers in all Ages, that (Jehovah-J^i having redeemed

and purchafed them by his Blood and Righteoufnefs)

Jehovah the Spirit will guide them with Comfort

and Safety, in the Face of all their Enemies, to his and
their holy Habitation. O what a delightful Theme
is here for Meditation and Praife ! For Medita-

tion without Anxiety, and for Praife without End !

How juftly then do they, who have gotten the final Vic-

tory and are entered into Rejl, take up the Harps of God
(for, even there, they have neither Inflrument nor Skill

of their own), andJing the Song of Mofes, and the Song of
the Lamb, faying. Great and marvellous are thy
Works, Lord God, Almighty; just and true
ARE THY Ways, thou King of Saints! The Song
of Mofes, and the Song of the Lamb, are but two

Parts of the fame glorious Anthem ; the one chaunt-

ing forth the Prediction i the other, the Accomplifloment

of everlafting Truth : And they accord in one Chorus^

in one tranfporting, univerfal, thundering, Hallelu-
jah ! The Voice from Heaven, the Voice as of many

fVaters, the Voice as of a vaft Thundery and the Voice of
thcfc
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t^efe innumerable Harpers, was only one great re-

founding Foice of that perfect Number of God's Eledt,

who fing before the Throne one blefled Ode of Thankf-
giving, ever-new, though ever-lajiin^^ Rev. xv. 3, and
xiv. 2, 3. To all this. Reader, the Holy Spirit is

the heavenly Guide. Art thou not ready to turn the

Pfalmift's Words into a Prayer ; May this God be our God
for ever and ever, for Time and Eternity : May He
i^e our Guide even unto Death, and beyond it !

CONNECTED with this Office of the Spirit, as

the Spirit of Wisdom, is his Title of TEACHER*
Under this Name, the Prophet Joel fpeaks of Him, in

ii. 23. Be glad,ye Children of Zion, aiid rejoice in Jehovah
your Alehim, for he hath given you npTi^ rrmJ^il
THE Teacher of, or for Righteousness ; and he zvili

caufe to come down DD7 to you the Rain, the former Rain^

and the latter Rain, in the Firjl, or Chief (probably) of
their Seafon. The Words cannot be translated into any
other Language, to carry their fpiritual and import-

ant Senfe ; as the Original did to true Believers, under
the Old Teftament* Our Tongue can convey the No-
tion of Rain, the Spirit's Emblem-, but not, as in

Hebrew, tvhat the Rain fignifies in the fame Word.
This is a glorious Prophecy, to the End of the Chapter,
concerning the Divine Spirit. He is to teach his Peo-
ple ; and his DoBrine is to defcend like a Dti^ji, a copi-

ous Shower, which Ihall replenilli with Grace, or fall

in its gentler Influences, as the 'r\'^^^l2, the early Rain at

Seed-time, reprcfenting the Inftrudion which is firft im-
parted to the Mind, and as the t^ip^D the latter Rain
at Harveft maturing the Corn, anfwering to i\\2^tfub-

fequent Erudition, which ripens and fills the Soul for the
heavenly Garner. Our Tranflators, by rendering

t1ti^K"^2 in the firjl Month, feem to have made the
Text abfurd; as though it faid, both x.ht former Rain
and the latter Rain fell in one Month* But the former
and the latter Rain came down in Months as wide
afunder as O^ober and March ; and there is nothing faid

about
Z
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.about Month in the whole Chapter.-i^ The mturd
Image appears to be, that both of thefe Rains fhalL

fall in the Prime or Chief of the Seafon ; and the

^iritual Senfe, that thefe Dodlrines and Inftrud:ionsr

mall all defcend in Him, and through Him, who is

the Head or Chief of Jehovah's Way of Grace, and
the Head or Chief of his own Body the Church ; or

that they fliall be imparted in the very beft Time^
The next Verfe, the 24th, treats of the confequent

Bieffednefs of the Spirit's Defcent through Chrift upon
his People : The Floorsfiall be full of IVheat, and the Fats

Jhall overflow zuith JVine and Oil—there fhall be Abund-
ance of Grace; and Comfort and Joy fliall fuperabound.

The following Verfe fpcaks of the Triumph over Ene-'

tnies, and the Reftoration by Grace of what was loft by
Sin ; and the two fucceeding Verfes treat of the Happi^
nefs, Satisfaction, and Joy, which Ihall be to God's Pec-'

pie, and of the Praife which they lliall render Him, in

confequence of their Senfe of his Prefence /;; the midji:

of theniy and of the Aflurance that they fljall never be

qfhamed. After this follows immediately that celebrated

Prophecy, which St. Feter explains in the Ad:s, and
w^hich, in fadl, is only a farther Illuftration of the

Verfes above mentioned^ They all belong to one and
the fame Prophecy,, and afford a Key to Deut. xi. 11.

Lev. xxvi. 4. and feveral other Paflages of that Nature,

The Office, and Necejjity of the Office, affumed by the

Holy Spirit, of the Teacher, is undeniably fet forth

in the End of this fecond Chapter of Joel^ and fet forth

in fuch a Manner, and with fuch Dignity of Circuni-

ftances ; as, one would think, could leave no Doubt in

f There is a fimilar Prophecy in Hofea vi. 3. and Symbols of the

like kind are ufed in other Places, .which are to be underftood in the

lame Manner. Cocceius renders the above Pallage in Hofea; et:

veniet utimberjiohii., utferotina erudian terra?):; '* and he fliall come

like a Shower to us, like the latter Rain te?ching the Ground," i. e.

preparing it. The learned Hebrasan aimed to preferve the double

Senfe of the Original, which tUc Latin and liiiglilh. will fcarccly

bear. Sec Pfehn Ixxii. 6»

the
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the Mind of anj^ candid and impartial Perfon, concern-

ing the Truth of his Divinity.

Behold ({'rvs El'ihu) God exalleth, raifeth up the Mind,
hy his Pozver : Who teacheth like him f He teacheth,

not like Man. with uncertain Effeft, but efficacioujlyy

mightily
J
yea (if the Word may be permitted) almightily.

It is the Glory, of- Jehovah, to give Men real Knozv*

ledge, and to teach them, with the utmoft Certainty, to

profit: And it is as expreilly the Office of the Comforter^

thj Holy Ghofi zvhom the Father hath fent in the Name-

(>/"Jefus, to teach his People all things, John xvi.

26. and to guide them into all the Truth, v. 13. Con-
fequently, He is the true and very Jehovah, the moil

mighty and omnifcient God.
Let him, who hath the Unction of the Holy 0;;£",'look into

almoft any Paffage of the Bible ; and he will fee full and
indubitable Proofs of his Great Teacher's Divinity,

every where expreffed or implied. And He hath the

Witnefs of his Tuition within himfelf^ The Word, and
his own Experience wrought by Him who gave the

Word, anfwer, as in a Glafs, like Face to Face. He
is led more and. more to prize the Words, not zvhich Man'i

Wifdom teacheth, hut which this Holy Ghost teacheth,

comparing fpiritual things zvith fpirifual. By thefe Words,
the great Teacher dijciplines and infiru^s his Mind, and
often darts his Communications of Grace and Know-
ledge, like a keen and irrcfiitible Arrow, into the in-

moit Soul. He makes his Dodrine enter into the very-

Heart ; and, therefore, the Apoftle calls it (^wi/, jcat si/sp-

yy\<;, xai TO[ji.wlspog, living, and energetic, and more penetratingy

than even the fliarpeil Weapon, which is all Edge and
Point

—

a tzi!0-edged Szvord. Hebr. iv. 12. God doth,

not deal in llafliy Expreffions, which have great Pomp
and little Meaning; but ufes that internal Vigor of Senfe,

which Language alone can never impart to the Soul.
• Sense in each Word zvith Power jloines,

Jnd Truth through all the nervous Lines*

In this Way, he renders his People (however ignorant

in worldly Science) truly learned, and deeply wile : Not
Z 2 in
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in the Jingle and Cadence of Sounds, (the fribbled Drcf*

of literary Coxcombs); not in puny and triflingCriticifms

upon fuch fuppofed Elegances and Polilh of Pbrale,as

are to be met with in human Authors, who have, more
or lefs, high Words and low Senfe ; not in comparing

his holy Book with the trifling Compofitions of heathen

Poets and Philofophers, nor in admiring Paffagcs, only

becaufe (like them) they charm the Weaknefs of Fancy,

or the Flights of Imagination ; not in meafuring and

moulding his revealed Will according to the little low

Rules of human Logic, Rhetoric, or Grammar, the

mere Efforts of mortal Ingenuity : But in planting or

imbuing their very Spirits into thofe profound and

m.omentous Truths, which open the eternal Affairs of

an approaching Immortality, and which are founded

on the Iblemn Declarations of a moft holy and tre-

mendous God. To a Mind thus rightly informed, and

preferved thus rightly in Frame, which fees the Glory,.

and feels the Worth of thefe important -ra/^^i ; how
flat and jejune, how barren and poor, do the fineft

Words appear, which only play (as it were) about the

Surface of the Subje<fl 1 How puny and infipid all

Comparifons of the Excellencies in Scripture, with the

Tinklings of .the Claflics, or the mofl labored Perform-

ances of Men ! Thcfe indeed may ferve to amufe, and,

in natural thbigs, may alio ferve to embellifli and

inform the Mind ; but, in the things of God, either by-

way of Rule or Illultration, they are perfcdly out of

Seafon, Order, and Place. The utmolf End they can

ferve, in this refped, is by way of Foil, to fliew their

Ignorance when oppofed to the IVifdom of Heaven. In

the fpiritual Temple, they are as profane and imperti-

ment ; as were, in the outward Temple, thofe bold

Intruders, Antiochus and Pompey the Great. -j- Perfons

became holy by having a real Relation and Right to

the Temple ; and they did not cxpeft the Knowledge

of divine things out of it. Ifhen I went into the San^uary

t Mace. V, I q. Joseph. Ant. Jud. 1. xir. c. 8.

,

(raid
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(faid David) then imderflood I, &c. In like Manner

;

we muft find Divinity, and the true Excellencies of

Divinlt}% in the Bible alone, which is* the Chriftian

Sancftuary ; we cannot compofe them ourfelves, nor obtain

them elfewhere from others : Nor do they require

human Ornaments to recommend them, but their own
native Simplicity. *' Many (fays the learned Mede)

would have Gold to be gilded, and find Want of

Knowledge in the nobleft Piece of Learning in the

World." What would the Men of Tafte fay, if, in

a Pidture of Chriil: with his Apoflles at the lafl Supper,

the Painter fhoulddraw the Figures with Bags, Swords,

Ruffles, and other Trappings of Men going to Court?

Would they admire his Judgement ? The Beauty of

God's Word confifl-s in its Truth and Relation to

fpiritual things : And the befl Reprefentation of

that Word, in human Language, is what moil dif-

covers this Relation of eternal Truth and draws back

the Veil from before it. Hence, Men muft pray, as

well as rtad; or they will find l^Fords inftead of Tubings,

:

They may adjufl or admire the Cadency of the Lan-

guage, difcover poetical Flights, and refpedt the

Strength of the Didtion ; but, with all thefe exterior Cir-

cumffances, which are but as Tinfel to the Gold which

it covers, they may know nothing of thofe divine Glories

which irradiate and almoft animate the Book of God.

If this Method were purfued in fludying Theology,

moft of the Herefies and Errors which obtain among
Men, through Negled: or Ignorance of that blefTed

Book, would foon be exploded for Futilities, which,

under a Shew of Reafon, contradidt the jirji great Reafon

in the World. At prefent, too many bring Sentiments

to the Scripture, inflead of receiving Truth /row it;

and becaufe thefe Sentiments will ever vary, and thofe

who hold them are glad to catch at any thing which

may fupport their refpcdtive Opinions ; they turn (as

far as they can) the Bible into Babel, and try to make
it fpeak all Manner of Languages. Whereas, it con-

tains but one great Truth, whofe Root is in the God of

Z 3
Truth ;
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Truth; and all its feveralDodrines, Phrafes,' ^hd
Terms are but (o many Branches growing out of- it,

which have a naturalRelation and Refemblance to each

other.

There are feveral other Titles, afcribed to the Holy
Spirit, which have a very near Relation to thefe here

confidered; but we Ihould carry this Effay into a

Volume, if- we attempted to treat of them all : And,
therefore, the lad which fl-jall be adduced in this Con-
nexion, is his Name of MAKER, Former, Fashioner,
or Framer. Our Tranflation unhappily ufes thefe

Terms in an indifcriminate Manner, for one and for

other Words in the Original, which, though they have

a relative Signification, are certainly not the fame, and

are fometlmes applied in very different Senfes. We
will take the principal of thefe which are ufually ren-

dered Maker or Former ; and, by the natural, endeavour

to explain its fpiritual Idea. A Text or two will help

us in this. Ifaiah xlv^ i8. For ib.\js faith Jehovah,
that N*)11i created (out of nothing) the Heavens, the

Alehim hmfelf that *^^;> (formans) formeth (mouldetb

according to his Will) the Earth, and T\WV (faciens)

?^iZ/^c'//^- (arranges its perfect Frame and Order) even he

nj^13 ejiablijhes it (fixes it firmly and unalterably in its

whole Aran gemertt) : He created it not in vain; he form-

ed it to be inhabited: I am Jehovah, and 11 j; \i^ with-

'Oiit End of my Duration or Power. Let the Verfe,

:preceding this, be confidered; and it will appear, that

all this Teftimony of God relates to fpirirual Objefts

'and Matters of Salvation, and that the prefent Verfe,

with its illative Particles HD'O, For thus,^ is in-

tended for a Confirmation of the other Verfe, which

it could not be unlefs that Verfe had a fpiritual Mean-
ing alfo. The following Paraphrafc m.ay pofTibly ex-

plain the whole. " Ifrael h^iih not been called to my
Knowledge in order to perifli, but Ihall be faved in

Jehovah with an everlafling Salvation : Ye fhall not be

afhamed nor confounded World without End. For

thus Ihall it be in your fpiritual Creation, as it was in

' the
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tlie natural; I the Alehim, God in Covenant, brought

the World and you both out of nothing ; I gavejyo« a

new Creation from amidft the DeftruClion of Sin. I

have endued you with gracious Capacity, as I did the

Earth with beautiful Form. I have arranged ail

things in You and for You ; as I have arranged in

perfed: Order all the Univerfe of Matter about You.
I, even I, have fo fixed all thefe Bleffings of Salvation,

that, like the World itfelf, they cannot be moved,
fliaken, or fruftrated. Nor have I beftowed all this

Coft and Care in vain ; for, as I have formed the

Earth to be inhabited, fo have I formed and fitly-

framed you to be an Habitation of }'(?/6o'z;^/:' through

the Spirit, I, who pronounce this mighty Promife,

am Jehovah himfelf, to whom there is no Bound of

Will, Time, or Power." "Another Text, which
muil be underftood in the fame Way, may be cited

from the fame Prophet to confirm this important Tefli-

mony. Ifaiah xliii. 7. God's People are to be brought

to his Salvation from all Parts of the World: Not one

is to be left, but all are to be gathered ; even every

one (fays the Lord) that is called in my Name [God's

Calling is an effediial Calling in ChriflJ ami to my
Glory : I have created him^ I have formed him (or mould-
ed him to my Will), even I have made him, or difpofed

him to fuch a Frame of Mind, as is neceffary for his

Salvation. There are feveral other PaiTages, and par-

ticularly in this Prophecy, which mention the Power
and Love of God informing his People, and which are

to be underftood in no other than a mental or fpiritual

Senfe. See alfo Zech. xii. i.

And wherefore fhall none of thefe fail ? and why
jhall none of the Redeemed be left ?

—

Seek ye out of the

Book of the Lord, and read: No one of thefe Jloall fail,

noneJJoall want her Mate ; for my Mouth [Chrift] himfelf

hath commanded, and his. Spirit himfelf hath gathered them.

If. xxxiv. 16. There is an almighty Efficacy in Jesus
to redeem, who is the Mouth and PTord of ihe Mouth
,for Jehovah to his People ; and there is an equally

Z 4 omnipotent
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omnipotent Power in the Spirit to coiled: and gafher

together in one [that is, Christ] all the Children of God
that are fcattered abroad. Compare John xi. 52. with
Eph, i. 10.—And who is fufficient for thefe things,

but He, who is all-fufficient ? Who could do this

great Work, but that great God, who can do every

thing? And if all this be through the Operation of
the Spirit; what bold Creature can prefume to quef-

tion his Divinity, or call into Doubt the Efficacy of

his creating Power ?

HOW wonderfully fuited are all thefe Offices of
Grace to the Condition and IVants of the Redeemed ?

In this gracious Spirit, through Chrift, there is an
adequate Supply for every poffible Occafion and Cir-

cumftance of their Souls; and in his holy Word there

is a full and pofitive Diredlion, under each of thofe

poffible Circumflances, to that Supply.—They were

funk in Sin and Folly, and loathfome in the Sight of

incorruptible Holinefs : There is the Spirit op Wis-
dom, given through Jefus their Covenant-head, to re-

new them to Life, and to recover them from Igno-

rance and Infenlibility.—They are fituated in a World
of Error, and have ten thoufand Attacks made upon
their Minds by the Sophifms and Fallacies of a carnal

Nature, of carnal Men, and of evil Spirits : The Holy
Gholl is the Binah, or Spirit of Understanding, to

give them a right Judgement and true Difcernm.cnt in

fpiritual things ; fo that they fhall not be beguiled of
their Reward by any enticing Words. Col. ii. 4, 18.

—

When they have obtained Faith; it is their Privilege

and Duty to feek the full Evidence and Comfort of

their Faith, that they may hope to the End: The Holy
Spirit is the Spirit of Counsel to work this Demon-
Uration and clear Perception in their Souls, fo that

believing they may rejoice with Joy unfpeakable and full of
Glory. They are naturally without Strength, and

have no fpiritual Power of their own ; and,]when Grace
is given and an Opportunity occurs, they have no
Ability of themfelves to exert it for any jult and gra-

cious
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cious Purpofe : The Comforter is the Spirit of
Might, and worketh mightily in their inner Man, enabling

them both to zvill and to do of hisgood Pleafure: He fuffers

none of his to be barren or unfruitful ; and he not only

infpires them with Readinefs to every good Word and

Work, but he ordains even the Works themfelves, ^nd
affords his People Strength fo to perform them, as to

render them good in reality, with refpedt to God
and Man : He allows none that belong to him to take

up the Form of Godlinefs in their Lips, and to deny the

Power of it in their Lives.—They want Experience

and Eftablifhment in the Truths of Salvation : He is

the Spirit of that Knowledge and Experience, and
excrciles their Minds to endure Hard/nefs as good Soldiers

of Chrifi, that they may conflidt with their Enemies,
and become at length Conquerors, and more than Con^

querors, through him that loved them.—They ought to be
devoted to God in Heart and Life, Ihould walk as in

his Prefence, and fhould be prepared for his eternal

Fruition : This Holy One is the Spirit of the Fear
OF THE Lord to effedluate and eftabllfh thefe heavenly
Principles in their Lives and Souls.— Further: They
were not only ignorant, but out of the Way : He is the

Guiii!', to bring them again into the right Way, to

walk with them in it, and to condudt them fafely to

their Journey's End,—They need conftant Inftrudiion :

He is their lublime Teacher, who will make his Doc-
trine defcend as the Dew, and his LefTons of Grace,
like the early and the latter Rain, in due Seafon : He
zvill zvater them every Moment', {<:» that they fhall fpring,

and grow, and bear Fruit abundantly to his Glory.

—

As they could not create themfelves anew ; fo likewife

they cannot frame and prepare their own Souls for the
everlalling Manfions : This bleiled Spirit therefore is

the Former, Maker, Fashioner, and Preparer of
all their Spirits for Glory, as well as Glory for them :

All his Difpenfations, Providences, Teachings, and
Supports, concentrate in this que great End, that they

might
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might be eternally faved, and that God in all ihings

'may be glorified through Christ Jesus.

From thefe Confiderations, the Dignity of the Ferfon,

who executes thefe amazuig Operations in Myriads

of Souls at one and the fame Time, and at all

Times as well as in all Places, without Intermiffion or

End ; and the vafl Importance of the Operations them-

felves, in the Blifs of fuch innumerable Multitudes and

in the Glory of God ; may evidently appear, and perhaps

cannot but appear, to any unprejudiced or awakened

Mind. But, however, to guard us (as it were) againft

a contrary Conclufion, abfurd as the Conclufion is even

in Reafon, as well as repugnant to Scripture; God
hath given fuch a pofitive Teflimony to the Divinity of

his Spirit in this Cafe, as ought lo filence the moft au-

dacious Tongue. He himfelf calls this Spirit, as his

firft and leading Name of Nature, the Spirit Jeho-

vah; thereby declaring, that He is able to perform all

the Stipulations and Promifes of the everlafting Cove-

nant revealed to his People, and that they are to look

up to Him for the Performance of them, both in Time
and Eternity. Of whom, befide this Spirit, is the

following glorious Declaration (to mention no others)

given to the Church, which contains his particular

Agencies for her ? Hufi thou not knozvn f haft thou not

heard, that the everlafting Alehim Jehovah, the Creator

of the Ends of the Earth fainteth not, neither is zveary F

there is no fsarching of his Underftanding. He giveth Power

to the Faint ; and to them that have no Might, he increafeth

Strength ; even the Youths Jhall faint and be weary; and the

young Men JJjall utterly fall : But they that wait upon the

LoKDfJjall renew their Strength; theyJJjall mount up with

Wings, as Eagles; they flmll run and not be zveary, and

they fhall walk and not faint. If. xl. 28, &c. Compare

thefe Operations with the Spirit's Titles in If. xi.

above recited; and fee whether they do not anfwer as

precifely, as the Name, of any Agent, and the Agency

fignified in the Name, poffibly can do.

y ^ AND
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AND now. Reader, what fays thy Heart to all

this ? Canft thou receive it, not only as true, but

(what is alnioft as important, at leaft to thy State)

true to thee f Haft thou any Savour of thefe Bleffings

;

.and are the Names and Offices of the Spirit, who be-

llows them, as Ointment -poured forth ? Art thou led

into the Experience of thefe Dodrines ; and are not the

Do^rines themfelves reviving to thy Soul ? It Qiuft,

it will be fo, indeed. Thou wilt be ready to break

forth with the Pfalmift; How precious are thy Thoughts,

the whole Counfel of thy revealed Will, imto me,

God / hozv great is the Sum ofthem !

If thou haft been truly convinced of thine own
Ignorance and the Want of fpiritual Wifdom ; nay,

what is more, of the Want of Capacity to attain it,

.and the Inability of all the Creatures to confer it upon

thee ; thou art convinced alio, that the Spirit of

Wisdom can beftow it upon thy Soul, and impart

the Power to exercife it, when beftowed. Thou haft

-feen, that this Wifdom is not a Wifdom of Pi^ords

only ; that it doth not connft in fine Sounds, but im-

portant Senfe ; that it doth not fpeculate fo much upon

its proper Objecfts, as tafie and enjoy them ; -j- that it

is an Acquaintance with things, imperceptible indeed

in themfelves to the animal Senfe, but open and clear

to this Wifdom in the very Spirit and Purpofe of

them. In a Word, they are the things of God, and

not of Men : And thou haft been taught the humbling

Leflbn, that God only can beftow them upon thee.

Finding, therefore, in the Scripture the full Evidence

of this Truth, and in thy ozvn Soul the deep Experi-

ence of its Necejity ; thou becomeft entirely perfuaded,

f The Reader may find many gracious arid excellent Reflections

of rhis kind in that admirable Oration of Witjius^ entitled de vero

Theologo, which cannot be too much or too often read, efpecially by-

young Profeflbrs of Divinity. The Elegance of the Compofition,

great as it muft be allowed to be, is nothing in comparifon to that

amiable Spirit of evangelical Truth and Holinefs, which breathes in

«yery Liue.

that
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' that, becaufe the Spirit is God, he both is, and is quali-

fied to be, the Spirit of PVlfdom to thy Soul, and to

all the Redeemed. He is equally neceffary to thee,

as to them ; and a Man mufl be credulous with a Wit-
hefs, who can believe, that a Creature is able to ex-

tend himfelf to Myriads of other Creatures ; know
their very Thoughts ; fupply with perledt Exadtnefs,

what is requifite for their refpedive Inftrudion,

Strength, Comfort, and Life, through all the Ages
of Time ; and at length carry on the whole of their

Felicity to his own Glory throughout Eternity. He,
that can believe fuch a monftrous Propofition, rather

than fubmit to God's Teftimony concerning his own
Spirit, without whom (as it hath been proved in the

Courfe of thefe Eflkys) there is not one Operation

carried on either in the natural or fpiritual World,
and to whofe Divinity every Dodtrine of the Gofpel

has a direct and indiflbluble Relation ; cannot indeed

be called an Infidel in a certain Senfe, but a very de-

voted Believer in human Authority in diredt Contra-

diction to the divine. He doubts of God's Infalli-

bility ; but he fwallows, by wholefale, the infallible

Otmiifcience of that ttupcndous Reafon, which exalts

itfelf ogainft all that is called God, and denies the only Lord
God and our Saviour Jefus Chriji. " That Perfon can

very eafily believe Men in Oppofition to God (fays

Cyprian), who will not believe God in Oppofition to

Men." Or, perhaps (as fome have done) they will

make a Merit of doubting upon every thing. It would
not be an unfair Queftion ro afli thefe Sages, Whether
the^ do not doubt of their very Doubts, and whether

in doubting they are fure if they doubt at all. For,

if they doubt not of their very Doubts, they become
Believers in Unbelief: But, if they do doubt of them,

they are Unbelievers of that very Reafon, which they

pretend to admire, and by which they have acquired

the whole Art of Doubting. Admirable Sophifts !

who learn the knack of deluding others, by firlt play-

ing the Cheat upon their own Selves. To fuch

mighty
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mighty Lengths can Man's boafted Reafon lead him ;

and, though it be lb depraved and Ihort-fighted as

not to be able to explain any one Subftance in the

World as to the Mode of its Exiftence, nor yet to

fhew how a Man's own Spirit adts upon his own Body,
nor how To different a Principle fhould be confined for

any Period of Time to a Lump of Matter ; it can

arrogate to comprehend the Incomprehcnfible, to de^

fine the Indefinable, and to affert that God mud be
this and the other, while it knows nothing eflentially

of any one of his Creatures. But this is Reajoiu and

Senfe, and IVijdom ; and, further, it is rational Religion,

natural Religion, the Religion of very great Realoners

;

who, above fixteen hundred years after the Apoftles,

have made a wonderful Difcovery, that all the firft

Ages of Chriilianity were involved in Fanaticifm and
Stupidity, without any rational Ideas of Religion, or

any juft Conceptions of Truth, And yet, without

much Prefumption, it may be credited, that if fome
of thefe immortal Rational/Jfs had lived in thofe early

Times, when " the Blood of Martyrs was the Seed of
the Church;" their great realbning Faculty would
have found out tzventy Arguments, why a Man JJoould

not forfake all and die for Chrift, for one, why he
jhov.ld. But, when it is confidered, that all this Re-
fpe6t is paid to Reafon, in order to get rid of the Holy
Spirit's Agency in the Minds of Men, and, by that

Riddance, to prepare the Way for fomething elfe;

though one cannot admire the reafoning Powers or

the Arguments which are to efft(^ this, one may be
aftonilhed at the Effrontery of the Artifice, which
aims to overthrow all Chrii1:ianity, and to put Men
exadly upon the Level of the elder Heathens. Thefe
certainly had as acute and ftrong Underllandings, as

perhaps any Moderns will pretend to, in the Difcovery
of divine things ; yet they had fo much Modelty as

to confcfs, that God was unknozvn to their Faculties,

nor was He an Objedt to be difcovered by them. But,

let thefe People but once prevail in exploding the

Neceflity
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Neceffity of the Holy Spirit's internal Operations in
' the Souls of Men ; or (what will finally amount ex-

actly to the fame thing) let them once gain Credit to

their Aflertions, that he is a Creature, an Emanation, a

Virtue, a Name, or at moft an inferior God; it is very

cafy to fee, how they may demolilh the whole Chriiliari

Fabric, and put the Gofpel of Jefus (as fome already

have had the Boldnefs to do) upon the fame Footing
with the Koran of Mahomet* As they fet out upon a

Principle, which is diametrically oppoiite to the firll

great Principle of the Bible, viz. that no Man can
KNOW God, or the things of God, but by his own*
Revelation ; it is no Sort of Wonder, that their De-
dudions fliould contradidl its fublimeft Truths. It

could not be otherwife ; partly becaufe thefe Truths
were never the Objects of Reafon, but of Faith only ;

and partly becaufe the Minds of Men are fallen and
perverted, and confequently different from themfelves

at different Times, as well as contradid:ory to the

Minds of others : And this is the fureff Proof, that

can be, of the Fallacy and ImpcrfeBion of human Rea-
fon, and in divine things efpecially. Were this duly

fettled, we fliould hear but little more of, what the

World calls, rational Religion, natural Religon, &c.
which are jufi: as proper Epithets to be joined with

the Word Religion, as idolatrous, heathen'ijh, &c. the No-
tions to which thefe terms are applied, being alike

the corrupted Offspring of human Brains. They are

altogether but impotent Stretches to fuperfede or get

rid of the Bible. But if the Gates of Hell cannot pre-

•vail in fuch an Enterprize ; the Gates of Earth (as

hath been often the Cafe) can fcarce expedl a better

Fate. ** Light of this fort (fays Dr. John Edwards) is

but the Prologue to eternal Darknefs."

All this however, may deferve the Name of Cunning,

which (as Lord Bacon calls it) is " crooked or left-

handed Wifdom ;" but there is not one Grain of true

tVifdom in the whole Procedure. For fince the Holy
Spirit is indeed God, and fmce Jehovah himfelf hath

declared
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<^eclared this for a Truth; the Blafphemers of his

Divinity can have but a ferry Account to make with

him, when they prefent the Sum total of their Lives-

and Sayings. There is a fearful Text againft therti,

which, it is prefumed, " all the Copies of the New
Teftament may have extant ;" and which if they really

believed to be of divine Authority, one cannot call

their Hardinefs very reafonable, though perhaps it

may be very confident and daring. It feems a great

Stake to venture; and a Man muit have more Courage
than becomes a Chrillian, who, as fuch, dares to ha-

zard any thing, rather than the Salvation of his Soul.

But' this fad Hazard every Man makes, who prefumes

upon the Sufficiency of his own Reafon, either with-

out or in eontradiftion to the Revelation of God.
Though Ignorance is certainly to be avoided, and

that Man is brutiih who defires not to knozv; yet it is

much to be lamented, that People of the fined Parts,

and thofe who have the greateft Compafs of human
Erudition, are mod expofed to the Infelicity of think'

ing highly of tkemfelves, and of becoming Dupes to their

own Vanity or the fplendid Fallacies of the human
Underftanding. In proportion, as they can make thefe

Fallacies fiiining and fpecious (which Men of Wit and
Abilities are always capable of making, upon the

wildeft Paradoxes and Reveries); they are the more
liable to be enfnared themfelves, as well as more dan-

gerous in deluding others, Moft of the Arch-heretics

were Men of undoubted Parts and Accomplifhments,
as to the World : But they fought Dijlin^ion by thofe

Parts, invented new Opinions to create it, and at

length became the Vidlims of their own Vanity and
Pride. It was a jufl Remark of the excellent P/:'/7i/>

Henry; "a Head full of vain and unprofitable No-
tions, meeting with a Heart full of Pride and Self-

conceit, difpofes a Man diredly to be an Atheift/*

Every body feems delighted with a polifhed Style, the

Charms of Wit, the Refinements of Knowledge, and
that Combination of dillributed Ideas which is the

charac-
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charaderiftic Effort of Genius ; but every body c^oeS

not fee the Danger which attends thefe illultrious Qua-
lities, not even thoic who polfefs them, nor how much
more Mifchief they are the more likely to work (with-

out fuperior Guidance) and above all in fpiritual Con-
cerns. None of thefc things are IVifdom, or even Branches

of Wifdom ; bccaufe they are and have been employed
by Men, whom common Senfe muft condemn, to the

moft undeniable Follies, and for the m.oft miferable

Ends. A wife Man may poiTibly have them ; and fo

may a Fool. The World, it may be, will not call

him by that Name, who is fo endowed ; but ke muft
be fo, who knows not or negleds his true Intcreft.

The famous Lord Rochejler, the Finenefs of whofe Ge-
nius is undifputed, thought thus of himfelf, when he
was brought to confider, with how little Wifdom he
had ufed that Genius. And graver Men than he.

Men polfelTed of the moft uncommon Erudition, have
lamented at laft the miferable Proftitution of their Time
to Purfuits, which did not make them more wife and
knowing for Eternity, nor difpofe them better for the

Enjoyment of it. Cyprian, a great and a good Man,
ufed to fay. Give me the Majler, meaning his Tertullian :

He had called more wifely, as SeUen and fome others did

in their laft Days, for the Bible, the Bible ! nothing but

the Bible ! Here alone is Truth without Error, or the

Danger of Error; but fine Parts and Learning, though
in themfelves neither one nor the other, have often been

engaged in the Service of both. Error needs them much,
to make itfdlf plaufible ; but Truth appears moft beau-

tiful, when ftripped of all Ornaments but its own.
The wifeft of Men, or rather God by him, gives a

ftrong Caution, therefore, on this Head Lean not

to thine own Underjianding ; for he that trujleth his own
Heart is a Fool. Prov. iii. 5. and xxxviii. 26. True
Wifdom, on the contrary, is fimple, pure, and re-

moved from the Appearance of Vanity, even in natu-

ral things : And the pureft Wifdom of all, which the

Spirit of God communicates to Believers, is ftill more
fo.
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fo. This flows from God, who is all Purity and Sim-
plicity ; it is fupported by him, to the Contempt ot

that Wifdom of Fools

—

Difimulation and Guile; it is

carried on towards the Enjoyment of a fpiricual and

everlafting Intereft, and it ends, where Folly never can

end, in the Salvation of the Soul. The meanell Pea-

fant, who can fpeak his own Language but imperfedlly,

may through this Wifdom converfe deeply with God;
not by the Rules of Grammar indeed, nor by rhetorical

Flourifhes, but by (what is infinitely beyond thefe poor
Arts) the Language of Spirits^ w^hich God underftands,

the Heart feels, and all Heaven intimately knows.
The Groanings, which cannot be uttered, have an Elo-

quence^ which moves the Courts of Glory, and the

very God of Glory. There is a Pathos in thefe, which
finds all Language poor, andj fometimes, leaving it

as fuch, aims to convey itfelf by that Vehemence of

Spirit and Life, which the God of Spirit and of Life

both loves and comprehends. Here, the unlettered

Clown, poflelfed with this gracious '*W^fdom foars be-

yond the Learned and the Wife of this World, keeps

better Company than they, talks a more noble Lan-
guage, enjoys more exalted and refined Sentiments,

feels higher Senfations, has more juft and generous

Gratifications, takes more extenfive Views, eflimates

Life and Time with better Reafon, meets Death with

more Courage, and at length enters into Glory (where
the Comparilonends) withunfpeakable Triumphs This
is his Wifdom ; not radically, but imparted to him :

And is it not the very fame Wifdom, which the moft
learned Chrifiians defire^ above all things, to obtain ?

Mofl affuredly ; for, in Fa6t, there is no other. No-
thing can be truly Wifdom, which doth not render a
Man better and happier for Eternity. Where, then,

ihall we find this, except in the Bible P By whom fliall

%ve obtain this, but by the Spirit of JVifdom P And
".vhat are they, then, who defpiie or rejed: both P—The
Anfwer is a harfh Monofyllable in proud Ears ; and a

A a Man
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Man would not venture to utter it, but from fomething
better than Man's Authority.

Thefe Confiderations may afford fome Comfort to

ignorant Believers, who fancy them felves low in God's

Favor, becaufe they are low in the reading of Men's
Books : Nor can they give any juft Caufe of Offence

to the mofl literary Chriflians. If thefe are truly en-

lightened, they fee, that they muft fit upon the fame
Form with the meanefl Believers, muft learn the fame

Leffons from the fame divine Mailer, and become Fools,

in the Apprehenfion of their own Senfe and Capacity,

that they may he wife indeed. Both the one and the

other are brought to be convinced, that there is but

one Wifdom, and but one Way of obtaining it : They
have alfo but one Heart, under the divine Impreflion,

in the Enjoyment of that Wifdom. " He, who would
be much with God (which is the only IVay of being

wife), let him, fays ANjlin, often pray over and read

his Bible ; for when we pray, zve fpeak with God ; and

when we read, he fpeaks with us." Thefe are the ftated

Means of obtaining and improving in this Wifdom.
The Temple of God is in the Believer ; and, be his Body
wherever it may, his Soul may be at Church (as it

were) all the Day long, and fo pray without ceafing.

Here he may draw Wifdom continually. In like man-
ner, outward Ordinances become trulv refrelhing, and

(according to their Name) Means of Grace : The Grace
and the Means arc together with him ; and he glorifies

God in both. They confequently incrcafe this Wif-
dom, and eftablifli it to the linci, through the Bleffing

of the Spirit of IVifhm, For, as the Wifdom is but

J-Fords without him ; He is the S[)iiiEand Life to make
his own Wifdom real, and living, and fpiritual, to all

his People.

This Spirit will be ever known as the Spirit of IVif

-

doni, beyond the Grave : When the Faithful enter

Glory, theyfJjall know even as they are knozvn ; not by the

!Medium of Senfe or fenfible Objects, as in this World,
but
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but by an immediate Communion with their God. In

that pure and exalted State, the Faculties of their

Souls, now fettered and loaded with Matter, will

doubtlefs have a Manner of Perception neither attaina-

ble nor conceivable here. They will fee Chrilt as he

IS, which now they cannon ; ?l'?A JJjall be for ever like

unto him, which now they are not. How they will

maintain an Intcrcourfe with the Spirits in Eternity, we
can at moft but faintly imagine; but certainly by Sym-
pathies and Attradions, devoid of all grofs Senfation

and its Miftakes or Interruptions, and probably by
that intuitive Communication Vv'hich good Men often

feel below, in the Impreflions of Grace upon their

Souls. When they are all Spirit, and Life, and Ho-
lincfs, it is impoffible but that they muft perceive and
comprehend vaftly beyond the mofl exalted Sublimi-
ties imaginable here, and enjoy a Scope of Wifdcm,
which, however remote from the Infinitude of that At-

tribute in God, will poflibly be beyond all Comparifoii

with the higheft Meafure of it in this Life, and even
there lliall be growing through all the Succeffions of
the Ages of Eternity. The Objed of Knowledge is

infinite; and, therefore, the created Faculties of

knowing, be they never fo immenfely extended, will

always be infinitely beneath it-^~. How then, may the

Heirs

•\ Though it may fcem a Digreffion from the Immediate Suhjetfl

of this Eflay, the feiious Reader will forgive a fhort Refledion or

two upon a Point, which has often opprelled, if not deprefled, many
a ferious Mind ; nfunely, the apparent Infignificance and Minute-
nefs of its own Being. But the Dimenfions of the Soul (fpeaking

after the Manner of corporal Exiilence) are not to be confidered

merely as commenfurate with thofe of the Body ; for as the Cogi-

tations of the Spirit of a Man can aft, and do exceedingly extend
themfelves, far beyond the Meafure and Power of that material

Frame, which is its temporary Seat and Refidence; fo it feems

highly probable, that, when the Spirit is unconfined by grofs Sub-
Hance, it fliall be dilated and expanded at one time, or contrafted

and compared at another, according to the Meafure and Operations,

which God in his Love may alTign ir. Yet all this may be ordered

as much above the remoteit Approach to Corporeity even in its glo-

A a 2 rifled
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Heirs of Salvation rejoice in this unfpeakable Gift, an(i

in the adorable Giver f How ought they to vvorlliipv

and glorify Him ; who fought them, when they wan-
dered out of the right Way ; who gave them Eyes, to

fee at once their own Error and his Reditude ; who
guided them conftantly by his Counfcl; and who
finally receives them to his Glory ! And how mayeft

ri-fied State, as the Mode of our Lord's glorified Body GonfelTedly

tranfcends all thofe prefent Conceptions, which we are at prefent

able to form concerning the Mode of our own corruptible Bodies.

With refpe£l indeed to the Godhead and his Infinitude, all Mea-
fures of Being, fo far as we are able to conceive of Meafures, may
differ little as to him, however their Magnitude or Minutencfs may
ftrike us. We find however in Scripture, that Chrift caft out oj

one individual Man a Legion of Devils (Luke viii. 30.) ; and yet
Satan himfelf, the Prince of the Devils, is faid to ivork in thr

Hearts of the Ch'Uren of Difobedicnc: ; and, if to work in them,
certainly to refide in or aft upon them according to the Mode and
limited Force of his Being. Bur if an evil and accurfed Spirit is

capable of fo much Extenlion in himfelf, and of fo dtverfified a Capa-
city with refpeft to his Powers ; what have not we to believe con-
cerning the Spirits ofjajl Men nmik perfeB^ relative to the Greatnefs
of their glorified Exiftence, and the Vallnefs of their Abilities to

fliew forth the Praifes of their divine Redeemer I What can be ,

faid agaiiift the Enlargement of their Powers, even like thofe of
Angels, to utter the Wonders of his Love, to Worlds almofl infinite

in Number and Place, and to Beings O'f Glory and Power beyond
nil prefent Conceptions of created Nature ? Who can doubt, but,^

it all Heaven is to ring with the Triumphs of Jcfus hnmanucU that

thofe, who have been the immediate Occafion of his afluming that

Name and Character, will be the happy Inftruments of decla-

rrng thofe Triumphs to likening Myriads throughout that ua-baunded
Region, and of finding new and new Myriads to inform and com-
rnune with upon the blifsful Theme throughout Eternity r 'Tis

indeed a ravifliing Profped, and lifts up the Mind, above its prefent

narrow Scale of Being and Employment, to an ardent Defire for the
Fulfillment of fo much Blifsfulnefs in itfelf, and of fo much Ufeful-

nefs in a mere exalted and extenfive Occupation. *' O my Soul
(may the Chriftian fay) though now thou feemeif a mere Atom or a

contemptible Littleneft in the JMagnitude and Immenfity of the Cre-
ation of God ; yet be not difmaycd at thine owi> Mennnefs and In-

iignificance, as though thou cotjldeft be flighted or forgotten; for

thy Redeemer is mighty, and, as He is the Fulnefs which filleth all

in all, fo Ihah thou be raifed up, far abov^ all earthly and contradieJ

Meafures of Exigence, tp be filled -vcith him and to be like unto him
for ever and ever !

**

than
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tKou rejoiee, dear Reader, if God hath had Mercy on
thee, and made thee one of this happy Number ! Thou
waft, in Time paft, as a Sheep going aftray; leaving

Home for a Wildernefs, and the Earth which God
hath curfed, for the Hell which God hath damned.
Thou mayeft trulv fay, with the antient Chriftiaii

Poet,

erravi tempore multo,
~ Gens & egofidf perverfd mente morcUus'l»

Which may be rendered,

Erring from God, and In Perverfenefs ftrong,

A Heathen once I was, and erred long.

He brought thee to thy right Mini, This Spirit of IFif

dom made thee, what thou waft not born,—a Chriftian;

who, contrary to the common Notion, is a Perfon not

to be known by his Namef but by his Nature. He
began, by teaching thee thine own Ignorance, and

thine utter Need of his Help. He hath bent, not

merely thy Knees in Prayer, but (what none but his

Power could bend) the ftubborn Tempers of thy Soul.

How often haft thou cried in fccret; *' Lord fave, or

I perifh ! I feel mylelf a wretched, blind, and worth-

less Worm; without Power to do good when I would,

and without f^yUl to do it v;hen I ought. I commit a

thoufand Miftakes in my Apprehenfions, which I could

not bear that Men fhould know, left they ftiould efteem

me for a Fool; but they are all known to thee, even

all my ftraying and my ftupid Thoughts ; and Ihall I,

can I prefume myfelf to be wife in thy Sight, or live

without Dependence upon Thee, O Thou Spirit of
Wifdonif for Tuition and Guidance all my Days

!

Adorable Comforter, I would renounce myfelf and all

the fancied Powers of my Nature, and would roll all,

without Referve, upon thy Condudt and Truth, now

J CoMMODiANUs, apud Cave Hif, Lit.

A a J aa4;
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and forever, through my Covenant-Head Chrift Jefus
!"

—Thou canft look back upon fuch fecret Moments as

thefe, and canft remember too, that thefe Longings

and Refignations of Soul did not pafs away without

fome Token for Good. At leaft thou waft ftrengthened,

if not comforted; emboldened, if not lifted up, ^o go

on thy Way rejoicing. Go on, and profper, blefled

Soul : The Lord is with thee. He is the faithful and

true Witnefs; and he neither will, nor can, confiftent

with his own Word, Promife, and Oath, fuffer lb

much as one Hair of thine Head to perilh, or the leaft

Portion of his own Grace to be loft. O with what

Peace art thou privileged to live ; with what Hope art

thou encouraged to die ! Death can make no Change

to thee, but what is for thy Good : Death is not the

End of thy Nature, but of thy Sin : Death doth not de-

ftroy the leaft true Life, but confummates that Life,

which is everlafting, with everlafting Glory. What a

Gainer then is the Chriftian by Death ! What Profit

is it for him to die ! Say then, " Leap, my Soul, be-

yond the utmcft Bounds of the everlqfling Hills; fpring up-

wards to him that made them; mount to God, Father,

'Son, and Spirit, Jehovah the Almighty ! Thou haft

laid

—

Look to me and be faved.—I look, and I long : I

have waitedfor thy Salvation, Lord ! Nor can I look,

and long, and wait in vain. Thou haft kindled this

holy Fire, that the Flam'e might rife upwards to thy

Glory, and warm my ovv'n Heart beneath, and enlighten

Qthera around me. O pour thy facred Oil upon it,

th0' ii -nay rife higher and burn brighter, that it may
illuifente'thy Praife and increafe my joy, throughout

Eternity." So be it ! Amen !

POWER
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POWER.

GOD is pleafed to convev to the Minds of his Peo-

ple luch Notices of his divine Nature, as they

are able to know, or fbch as are expedient for them to

believe, by a Variety of Names and Attributes. No
Variety, however, exifls in God, nor is there any Dif-

ference in the divine Perfedions ; for, as He himfelf

is a pure, iimple and uncompounded Being, all his

Acts and Energies do neceflarily flow in Purity and
Simplicity, without Divifion or Separation. But, as

our narrow Capacities cannot duly or fully conlider

him in the Mode of his Exiilence ; he hath vouchfafed

to communicate the Knowledge of himfelf, according

to the Mode of our Exiftence, and, by prefenting to

us the Diftindtions in his Attributes, hath enabled

us to refledt upon the Attributes themfelves, one by one,

with that Advantage and Comfort, which we were not

able to receive from an abftract View of the whole to-

gether. For though one Attribute of God doth in-

feparably and actually include all the reft; yet we can-

not underftand it in this Refpedt for our Edification,

which is the End God propofes in all the Revelations of

himfelf; nor can we unite the feveral Adts of Love,

Bowery Wifdom, Mercy, Truth, Juftice, &c. (as they

appear to us) into one uncompounded Adt, according

to the Reality of its Exiftence in the divine Nature.

We cannot do this even in his Creatures. We cannot

A a 4 comprehend.
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cpmprehend, refpedting ourfelves, how the five Senfei^

of the Body unite with the Reafon, Memoi7, Will,

and other Faculties of the Soul, to purfue or complete
any one Aftion ; nor fee all the Colors, which are

occafioned by the Refra^^ion of the fame Ray of Light,

without Diflindtion or Diftribution as they are in

themfelves, by one Application of our Sight. When,
we think of God's Jujlice, we are obliged to fet it off

(as it were) from his Mercy ; becaufe, however the two
Attributes may exifl (as they certainly do) in a perfe(f!fe

Unity and without any Diftinftion at all in Him, we
cannot conceive of their Aftion in this way towards

ourfelves : We mufl look upon each apart, or we Ihall

undcrftand neither of them, and perhaps nothing right

qr clear concerning their Importance to us. Our Cafe

is the fame with all the other Attributes ; and if we
attempt to conceive of them in any other Manner, we
find our Minds bewildered in an inextricable Labyrinth,

and we feel nothing but Amazement inftead of Know-
ledge. As our bodily Eye cannot take into View all

Objedts at once ; fo much lefs can the Eye of our
Minds behold the infinite Author of all Objects. For
this Reafon, the Lord fuits himfelf to our Apprehen-
iions, and reveals the Truths concerning his fublime

Nature in a Manner, which bears the nearefl Analogy
to our ozvn. Man, ,in this refped:, as well as others,

might be faid to have been created in the Image of God

;

becaufe, in his perfedt State, he was to furvey God
after the Similitude of himfelf, and to confider the

Mode of God's Adion to Him, according to the Mode
of his own Adtion in the World. Hehad a noble Com-
munion with his Creator for this End ; but he lolT: it

by his Tranfgreffion, and then fell into that fpiritual

Death, which had been threatened, and which involved

his Nature in Darknefs, Error, and Evil. His Frame
and Conftitution, however, were radically the fame

:

And, therefore, when God revealed himfelf for Re-
demption, the Mode of his Inftrudion was accommo-
dated, as before, to the natural Capacity pfthe Redeemed.

It
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It fcems proper to premife this to fhew, that,

as all God's Attributes and Perfedtions are one in

themfelves, or leather 07ie in Him, fo they are not

communicable to any Creatures, nor. aft Jeparately from

Himfelf. Wherever any one of God's Attributes adts

(fpeaking after the human Conception of this fublinie

Truth), there God adts : He is his own Energy ; and his

Energy is himfelf. He is not fimply Power, as weun-
derflandof an Attribute carried out into Adt, but above

Power in himfelf, and is the Being from whom whatever

we know or can conceive of Power primarily proceeds.

The fame may be faid of all his other Perfedtions.

From hence it will follow, that to whomfoever thefe

Attributes and Perfedtions are afcribed either by theTef-

timony of God himfelf or of thofe to whom He hath

revealed his Will ; that Being is and can be no other

than God. Otherwife the Afcription would not be
true; And God can teftify nothing but Truth. But
thefe very Attributes and Perfedtions are afcribed by
God himfelf, and by Men infpired by Him, to one
Perfon called the Son of God, to another Perfon called

the Holy Spirit, and to a third flyled the Father ; each
of whom excrcife thofe Attributes, with relation to

Men, in a Mode diftindt from the Mode of the others,

or with Expreffions of their dlllindt and particular

Adtion. From whence it unavoidably follows, that

thefe THREE Persons are refpedlively and effentially

God ; and yet, becaufe of divine Revelation and the

Simplicity of the divine Nature, in a Manner incon-^

ceivable by us, but one Godhead.
Among the other Attributes, we may conlider this

of Power : And we fliall find that this Glory of the

Divine Nature is afcribed as fuch to each of the Divine
Perfons, and that it is not and cannot be fo afcribed to

any Creature. It is applied to eacb, as to an indivifible

Perfon in that one Godhead, who is pure Adt, eflen^

tial Power, and the firft Mover in all that adts or has

Power, fhere is no Power but of God, is an infallible

Axiom : And the Times and the Seafons the Father hath

fut
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put in his own Pozver, is an Axiom equally undeniable.

The Father, then, hath Power, in a Manner fuperior to

all Creatures. Chri/i alfo is fet in the heavenly places far
ABOVE ALL Principality, and Power, and Might, arid Do-
minion, and EVERY Name that is named, not only in this

World, hut alfo in that which is to come. Eph. i. 2 1 . Now,
if Chrift be above and/czr above all thefe, it will follow,

that Chrift hath a divine Nature and fo is God; or elfe,

that He is exalted /^r above God himfelf, becaufe he is

exalted above every Name, or Idea that can be raifed, in

the natural and fpiritual World. Again, He is ftyled

the Head ofall Principality and Pozver. Col.ii. 10. Rife

as high as pofiible in the Idea of Rule and Pozver, he is

ftill the Head or Spring of them ; fo that there is no
Power or Rule but of Him : An(l, if this be not aflerting

his Divinity, Words can never declare it. The Spirit

likewife is termed the Spirit of Might; becaufe of all

power he is the very Life and Spirit, its Energy and its

Ad:. Hence the Apoftle fays, that the mighty Signs and

Wonders, wrought in Chrift, or through Chrift by his Di-

fciples, were wrought by the Pozver of the Spirit of God.

Rom. XV. 19. Ad:s x. 38. Luke iv. 14. Hence, Jefus

himfelf faid, with an AlTeveration of Truth, He that

believeth on me, the IVorks, that I do, fJoall he do alfo, and

greater Works than ijocfe [outward Miracles] Jloall he do ;

becaufe I go unto my Father. John xiv. 12. How is this

poffible ? He explains it afterwards to his Difciples,

by revealing to them the Dcfcent of the Holy Ghoft,

the Comforter, the Promife of the Father, who would
endue them with Power, as the Power from on high.

Lukexxiv. 49. And this Power was not only to be

exercifed in the outward Miracles of healing the Sick

or raifing the Dead, but in the far greater and more
difficult Wonders of converting the Soul and quicken-

ing the Dead in Trefpafles and Sins. This was the

Demonftration of the Spirit, who clothed his Apoftle's

Words with a Power, which they had not in them-

felves, and which not all the Creatures could give

them ; and from hence he is ftyled by the Apoftle the

Spirit
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Spirit of Power. 2 Tim. i. 7. Let all this be con-

fidered maturely and impartially ; and it feems almoil

impoffible, upon the Ground of the Scripture, for any

Man to deny, that the Power fo eminently afcribed to

each of the three divine Perfons can be any thing lefs

than the Power of God ; and that this Afcription of it

to them is one of the mofl forcible Modes, which
could be ufed, of expreffing their proper Divinity and

Glory.

The Preachers under the Old Teftament,who general-

ly were the Prophets, confefled that their Knowledge and

Strength in their Office came from the Agency of God's

Holy Spirit. Truly (fays one of them) I am full of
Power by the Spirit of Jehovah, andof Judgement, and

of Might, to declare unto Jacob his Tranfgreffion, and to

Ifrael his Sin. Micah iii. 8. Thy People (fays another,

addreffing himfelf to Chrift)yZW/ be zvilUng in the Day of
thy Power ; the peculiar Day of which Power was,

when the Spirit of God and of Chrifl was poured out upon
his People after his Afcenfion.

. The ^/)o/?/£\!», under the New Teflament, confefled the

fame Truth with their elder Brethren the Prophets.

Their Hope of Succefs and of Salvation abounded through

THE Power 0/^ the Holy Ghost ; and, therefore, they

did not preach with the enticing PFords of Matis Wifdom,
but in the Dctnonflration of the Spirit, that /y6f/y[Hearers'3

Faith might notfand in the Wifdom ofMen,but in the Pow-
er of GoD ; and hence God committed (as one of them
urged) this Tireafure to earthen Veffels, that the Excellency of
the Power may be of God, and not of us. 2 Cor. iv. 7.

Here the Terms God and Spirit are reciprocated, and
evidently predicated of the fame Perfon. The Power

of God and the Power of the Spirit are alfo one and the

fame thing, proceeding from one and the fame Source,

and concluding to one and the fame End. The Man,
who zvill not fee this, fhuts his Eyes, and then has an

excellent Caufe to complain of the Darknefs.

An Angel hath confirmed the Teftimony of Prophets

jind Apollles, and declared, that the greatell Blefling,

which
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which was ever Ihewed to the World, came by the

fupreme Power of the Spirit of Truth. The Holy
Ghost (fays he to the Virgin Mary) Jhall come upon tbee,

and the Power of the HIGHEST fljall overjloadozv

thee ; therefore alfo that holy thing, which JImU be born

of thee, Jhall be called the Son of God. Luke i. 35. The
Power of the Highest is charafteriftic of the Agency

of< that divine Spirit, by whom all things were made,

and who, as a Perfon in the Godhead, is ejfential Power,

This Text alone is fufficient to prove the Divinity of the

Holy Ghoft, and is a two-edged Sword againft the Op-
pofers of the Trinity. For, if the Holy Ghoft be the

Power of the Higheft, as Chriftians believe ; then is

He true and very God, becaufe he poffeffes the cfiential

Attribute of the Godhead : But if the Power of the

Higheft be a Being, different from the Holy Ghoft

;

then there are either izuo Perfons mentioned in the Text,

or a Perfon and an Attribute {2iS the Antichriftians would

rather have it), which is equally againft them. If the

Text fpeak of tzvo Perfons, then the Spirit and the

Power of the Higheft are diftindly or conjointly God,

•^or there will be more Gods than one ; for that which

was to be born, through their Agency, was the Son of

God—of ONE God. But if the Text fpeak of a Perfon

and an Attribute (as fome Folks talk), then the Holy

Ghoft muft be the Perfon, and the Power of the Higheft

muft be the Attribute; and coiifequently the Holy

Ghoft is God ; becaufe the human Nature of Chrift

was produced by him and called the Son of God in the

Text for that reafon : Otherwife, to fay that Ch rift's

human Nature was born of an Attribute (in the Senfe

of fome, as a mere Emanation) not only renders the

Spirit's Prefence a Matter of Nullity, but contradicts

the Propriety of the Expreftion, which affirms Chrift

to be the Son of God, Will the Adverfaries fay, that

the Holy Ghoft and the Power are two Names for thefame

Attribute only ? They ftill cut up their Caufe ; for the

Holy Ghoft, even according to them, can be no created

Attribute in that Cafe, but the efTential, underived A^
of
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of tlie Mojl High : And then it will become them to

ihcvv lis, how God is {o feparabk from his own A<5t, as

to render it improper to fay, that the Holy Ghoji is God
himfelf. If they grant this ; they make a Conceffion,

which will rout their Opinion prefently in the Hands
of the Chriil:ian : If they do not grant it, they ftrip

God of his Attribute of Power, and leave him (one

cannot fay what kind of) an helplefs Being, whofe
Energies are in his EmamiticnSf and not in him/elf. And
this Futility and Obfcurity mud be embraced by Men,
who, pretending Refpedt to the Scripture, oppofe the

Dodrine of the Trinity. On the other hand, if the

Text be confidered in the orthodox View, there is an
End of all Ambiguity at once; becaufe the Holy Ghoft
being the Ferfon in the Trinity, who for his Operations
in Nature and Grace is called the Power of the Higheji^

and who was the Agent to prepare Chriji's Body; the hu-
man Nature of the Meffiah might juftly be called the
Son of God^ having no other Father.

Not only in this wonderful Operation of producing
the Body of Chrift, was the Spirit expreflly the Agent

;

but, in the whole Miniitration of Chrift and his Apoftles,

the fame Spirit zvaswiih him and with them. God anointed

him zvith the Spirit and with Power : He was led by the

Spirit into the IVildernefs to be tempted ; and he returned

from the Wildernefs by the Power of the Spirit, The
Apoftles were endued alfo zvith Pozver fom on High ; and
they received that Power, it is expreflly faid, after the

Ploly GhoJi came upon them. By this Power, they wrought
Miracles and Wonders in the Sight of the People ; and
conftantly declared, that they wrought them by the
Agency of the Holy Spirit. They could not be mif-
taken in the Cafe ; for the Miracles were intended to

prove and teftify Truth : And if this Dodrine of the
Spirit had not been a Truth, it is impoffibie to believe,

that any Miracle would have been permitted, or could
have been efFedted, to confirm it.

That this Pozver fliould have been an Emanation
only, or a naked Attribute, feems as prepofterous, as it

is
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is unfcriptural. That a naked Attribute fhould have a

Mind in itfelf todired it with infinite Precifion to certain

Objedis, and fo take a Name of adting and exifting

without God in it, is that new Creation of human
Genius, which might do well enough in a Poem or

a Fable ; but ill accords with the Plan of the Scripture,

which aflerts, that God doeth all, and is in all. Or, that

an Attribute or Emanation fliould adt fcparate from
God, or rather be not God hinifelf afting according to

the Notion of fuch an Attribute, may pafs with Chil-

dren, or with thofe who will own any thing and adopt
any Abfurdity, rather than embrace the Truth of Re-
velation.

But, that this Vower of God is God in the Pozvcr,

cfFedting all whatever is afcribed to it, and that the

Ploly Ghofl is the Pozver of God becaufe Pie is God the

Holy Gho/i, are Truths written with a Sun-beam through-

out the Scriptures, and one great Point of their Har-
mony from Beginning to End. Nor could there have

been conceived a more forcible or emphatic Mode of

aflerting the Divinity of the Holy Spirit, than that

which the Scriptures ufe, by applying to his Perfon, in

the moft abftradt Senfe, the Attribute of Pozver. In

this Senfe, Pozver is not a Principle aBed, but pure /iB

itfelf, which Ad: hath no Caufe or End out of its own
Nature, but effeds every thing agreeably to it. But as

this is or can be predicable only of God, Pozver, then,

is God himfelf, and is accordingly ufed by our Lord to

fignify the divine Nature ; ye Jhall fee the Son of Man
fitting on the right Hand of Power. Mark xiv. 62. I'o

fay of him in this view that He is the Power, and the

Power of God, is only calling him God by another Name,
which Name properly belongs to God alone. There is

no Power but of God : And where the Power of God
is difplayed, there God is manifeflatively in the Power.
The calling God by the Name of any Attribute, or the

applying any Attribute to either of the Perfons in the

Godhead, is afcribing the infinite Perfedion of that

Attribute, and a moft ftrong, though indired, Aflertion
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•f the eflential Divinity of him, to whom it is applied.

When the Apoftlc, for inftance, pronounces, that God
is Love ; no Manner of fpeaking (among Men) could

glorif}^ that benign Attribute with more Force of Ex-
prefTion, on the one hand ; nor, on the other, fhew,

that LovCy originally and effentially, is God Himfelf, and

one with the Truth of his Being. And if it be faid,

that God is Pozver, or that the Holy Ghoft is Pozver, in

the fame ellential Manner that he is Love ; - we may in-

vert the Terms, if we pleafe, and affirm, that the

Power is God, that the Power is the Holy Ghoji, that

the Holy Gboft, therefore, is God; yet the Propofition is

ftill the fame, containing, under thefe Reciprocations,

one infeparable Truth. The Power, afcribed in this

eflential Manner, to God and the Holy Spirit, is

an invincible Argument of Divinity. It would be
impious to fay to a Creature, Thine is the Kingdom, the

Pozver, and the Glory : And yet thefe tzvo laji Attributes

in particular, which are the Principle of the firjl, are

often applied to the Holy Spirit. The Word God is a

Name, indeed, in which all the other conceivable At-
tributes unite collcdively ; but neither this of Pozver,

nor any other of them, in their effential Form, can pof-

fibly be applied, and never were applied, to a mere
Creature.

From all this it appears, that the Spirit, and this

Attribute of Power, are fo often joined together and
reciprocated, on purpofc to declare, that as Pozi^er be-

Inngeth unto God, the Spirit of God is the God of all

Power to effect the Salvation of his People. Deriva-
tive Power could not accompliili this Taik; and this

fort of Power is carefully exploded in the Word by
God himfelf. This zvas the Word of Jehovah unto

Zerubbabel, faying, Not by Might, -nor by Pozver, [evi-

dently meaning human Might and Power] but by my
SPIRIT, faith Jehovah Sabaoth. Zech. iv. 7.
What could more flrongly have cut down all the pre-
tended Power of the Creatures ? What could more ve-

hemently aflert the Divinity of the Spirit, the Creator?

If
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If we coijfider the EfFedis of Power, afcrlbed to t!i6

Spirit, and with the Scripture view him as their Caufe ;

we muft flill be further convinced of his divine Om*
nipotence and Glory. The Promifes. of God concern-

ing thefe are fo many Declarations and Prophecies,-

which are confirmed by their Fulfillment upon FaH»

He hath done whatever vj2is/aid of him, and brought

down as much as could be poffefled of the Truth of

God, into the Knowledge and Experience of Man.
By the Spirit God garnijljcd the Heavens. Job. xxvi.

13. The fame Spirit made Man, and was the Breath of
the Almightyy which gave him Life. Job xxxiii. 4. Hey
therefore, is called Jehovah Alehim, who breathed

this Life into Man. Gen. ii. 7. He was alfo promifed

In the Prophets, as the great Renewer of the fpiritual

World, as the/r^6' Spirit to recover from the Thraldorn

of Sin, and as the great Teacher of the Houfe of God :

And all this we find him upon Faft in the New Tefta-

ment. The Miracles were wrought by him, as the F/«-

ger of God; Souls were converted by him, as the Power

of God \ and Life everlatling is beftowed by him, as the

Spirit of God, He is the blefled Paraclete or Advocate^

who carries on the Caufe of Chrift upon Earth, by va-

rious divine Operations in the Hearts of his People, and

who pleads their Caufe in Heaven before the Throne-

He enables his Minifters to perform, or be the Means
of performing, far greater Works than any outward

Miracles, by raifing the Dead in Sin at their Preach-

ing of his Gofpel, and edifying his Church through

their Inftrumentality. It is the Power of this Spirit,

or this Spirit of Power, which breathes in their Breath,

and goes forth in it and with it to revive the Sinner's

Soul. It was this fublime Power, which, in every

Age, invigorated the Redeemed to withftand the Rage
of the World, and to tread Satan under their Feet.

He it was, who fupported them in that great Fight of

AffiiElions, which mere ProfeiTors would tremble to view^

but which by the " noble Army of Martyrs" was

thought but light and monic/Uary, and in fome Cafes

fought
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fought afrer with perhaps too much Avidity. They
courted the Crown of Martyrdom with greater Zeal,

than the antient Greeks purfued the Crown of Triumph
at the Olympic Games. They Jirove for the MaJJery m
a Strength very fuperiorto their own, and, in the fame
Strength, obtained the Prize of their high Calling. To
this very Day, we fee Believers triumphing over Death
and the Grave, and borne up againll: the Evils within

and without, unconquered and unconquerable. And
what Ihould give this immortal Vigor, but that ever

living Spirit, who is all Power and Immortality ? What
Ihould diffipate the moft awful Gloom of drooping
Nature, but this Spirit of the Almighty, who created

at firft, and who only can replenifh or reftore ? Who
is able to do all thefe things in the World, and in his

People throughout the World, but that Divine Spirit,

who is Jehovah, God over all, bleflfed for ever ?

Thus we fee, that the Declarations, Prophecies, Pro-
mifes, and Fad:s, recorded in Scripture concerning the

Holy Spirit, uniformly concur in the Atteftation of his

Divinity. We find it confirmed alfo by the People of

God in every Age, not in Opinion only, but in Expe-
rience and Enjoyment ; and we are affured, that it is

to have this Confirmation to the End of Time, and
that there fliall be Witneifes of this Truth in the World,
as long as the World fhall endure. The Promife [i. e»

of the Spirit] is unto you (fald St. Peter to the Jews)
and to your Children^ and to All that are afar off,

even as many as the Lord our GodJIoall call. Adls ii. 39.
And what is this Call, but that effedual Word of

Power, with which the Holy Spirit penetrates the hu-
man Heart ? The Soul is dead in Sin ; the Woi'd comes
from fome Inftrument or other, and fays. Live ! There
is nothing in fuch a Word, confidered as a Word, which
can produce any Effed. A Man, a Miniller, an An-
gel, might traverfe the Church-yard, and call up
the Dead from their Graves by faying the Word Live

over them, with more Eafe (becaufe it is a lefs

Work) than they, by faying the W^ord Live, or any

B b other
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other Words to that Effedl, to a Congregation of Peo-

ple dead in Soul, could induce their Converlion. People

often think, that it is the Multitude of Words, or the

Strength of Argument, which converts Sinners. But

what was the Force of Argument, when Chrift faid to

Matthew, Follow me 1 Exadly the fame, as when he

faid to the dead Son of the Widow at ISIain, Arise !

The Objeds were different, but the Power was one.

If there was any greater Exertion in the one Cafe than

in the other, it was Ihewn towards Matthew ; becaufe

to change the State of the Soul itfelf, muft neceflarily

be a far fuperior Work, than to return the Soul again

to occupy its Body. Where was the Skill, the Elo-

quence, or Power, in St. Teter's Sermon at the Day of

Pentecoft ? He was an illiterate Man, quite unac-

quainted with the Managements of the Schools. He
had never feen the great World, but only had follow-

ed, till about two or three Years before, the folitary

Trade of a Fiilierman, and therefore knew not how to

addrefs with Artifice the Paffions of Men, or to lead a

Multitude by their Eyes and Ears. We have the Ser-

mon before us, to this Day ; and we can fee nothing in

it of what Men admire in Orations. It only contains

fome plain Matters of Fadt, in the plaineil: and fimpleft

Language: And thefe are delivered with all poffible Bre-

vity. Though it may be faid of the Apoftle with more

Truth than it was of Phocion the Athenian, " that his

Words were to be eftimated like Coins, from the intrin-

fic Value of the Metal, not from the Bulk :" Yet how

could fuch a Dilcourfe have fuch an amazing Effed,

as to win three thoufand Souls at once to the Faith

of Chrift ; when, it is not impofTible, many of them

had, but a little while before, importuned Pilate to

crucify him ? We Ihall find, in the Book of the A5ls,

where this and many like Fadts are recorded, that the

Power of the Holy Ghost fell upon the Hearers, and

that it was the Lord, who added to the Church daily fuch

as Jloould be faved. It was no more by the Apoftle's

own Power or Holinefs (as he faid upon another Occa-
iion)
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fion) that this vaft Draught of fpiritual Flihes was
taken at one Throw of the Gofpel-Net; than that the

lame Man^ by his mere fpeaking, was made whole, or

Dorcas raifed from the Dead. The Apoftles well knew
.

where the Strength of the Argument lay, which could

convert Sinners to God, and declared it to be in the

fecret Power of the Holy Ghoft. They, therefore, did

not aim to fpeak their own Words, but the Words
which the Holy Ghoft taught them, who only could

give Demonftration of the Truth to the Mind, and carry-

it home with Power to the Heart. To have ufed hu-

man Skill upon the Occafion, they knew well enough
would have been that ignoratio elencht, that Miftake of

the Point in hand, which would have concluded in no-

thing for the Hearers, and produced only Shame for

themfelves. They had too much Concern for Men's
Souls to tickle their Ears, and too deep a Senfe of their

important Errand to play with Words. They fpake

as the Spirit gave them Utterance ; and the Power of

the Spirit attended all their Words, rendering them the

Means of Faith and Salvation to as many as He him-
felf had ordained.

Though the wonderful Effufion of this Holy Com-
forter has ceafed, fo far as regards external Miracles
and the more fenfible Operations ; it is by his Power,
even now, that Souls are awakened to Life and called

forth from the Grave of Sin. In proportion as Mi-
nifters are led to depend upon and acknowledge him,
and in proportion as they are truly called and ordain-
ed by him and according to his Will ; is the Succefs
of their Miniftration and Labor.-f- Such gracious Souls

are

f This is one great Proof, which faithful Miniflers alone caa
venture to offer, concerning/ the Truth of their own Miffion, or of the
Certainty that the Holy Ghoft hath not yet forfaken the Earth. In
thefe Days of Blafphemy, when worldly Men and worldly Mini-
flers prefume with open Front to deny the Agency of God's Spirit
upon the Hearts of Men, only becaufe they have not felt it upon
their own (which certainly is a very wife Reafon for contradicting
the Word and Church of'God upon the Subjed) ; it behoves thofe,

B b 3 who
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are above playing the Orator and defcending to the

low Solicitude of pleafing Mortals like themfelves :

Their great Defire is to pleafe God, and to put them-

felves, as much as may be, out of the Queftion. If

the Work fucceed, be it either through them or others,

they rejoice ; and they will be exceedingly glad, if Souls

are brought Home to Chrift by other Men, when they

themfelves (like Peter) have toiled all the Night and caught

nothing. They are fenfible of this one Truth, that,

were they to preach ten thoufand Years to ten thoufand

times ten thoufand People, with all the Eloquence of

Demqfthenes, or of St. Paul, or of Angels themfelves,

they fnould not be able to bring one Soul in Reality to

God, even though all thefe People Ihould profefs to

receive their Word, and to be delighted in them as

their Teachers. They are convinced, that they might

as foon flop a Torrent with one of their Fingers, as

who know their Calling, to infift the more ftrenuoufly on the Ne-
ceflity of that Operation, without which Men are and can be no

more Chriflians, than Statues of Wax or of Stone can be Creatures

of Life and Confcioufncfs.—" How many Souls have been awakened
*' under my Minifrry to the Knowledge of God ? How many
" Seals can I fiiew of my Vocation? Who has been quickened
*' from the Death of Sin to a Life of Grace and Holinefs, through
** my Preaching ? And who has been edified in the moft holy
«* Faith of my Mafter Chrifi^ by the Bleffing of God on my La-
• bors ?"—TheCeare the Queflions, which faithful Men willalk of

their own Hearts ; And fuch Men only will be moll deeply folicitous

of the Salvation of their Hearers, above all Confiderations of the

•arthlv Advantages which may be drawn from them.

In a Word ; thofe are very ill qualified to treat upon the Cor-

ruptions of others, and much lefstodraw finiiler Infinuations from

any pretended " Corruptions of Chrillianity," who either by Life

or Dodrine do demonftrate, that they know but little or nothing of

their own. There is a Pride ot Underftanding, and a Conceit of

Abilities in all Men, if their mental Attainments are ever fo little

above theVulgar, and proportionally increafing with the poor Opinion

nnd Applaufe of their tellow-Worms, which nothing but divine

Grace can fubdue to the Obedience of Chrift : But where thefe

Corruptions are not fubdued, the greater the Man's Talents are, the

more Error and fpiritual Folly will he ufually produce; as the richeft

Soils maintain the rankeft Weeds, when not under due Cultivation

and Rcftraint.

flop
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Hop the Courfe of Sin in a Man's Heart by any of their

Endeavours. They fee, that the Things of God have

a Reach far above all the Capacity of Man, and that

though God condefcends to ufe them as his Inilruments;

it is chiefly for the purpofe of fliewing, hoiv Jlrong bis

own Grace is, when he can make it effedual to Life

eternal in their weak Hands. They feel it their Duty
to go forth in his Name, and to rely upon his Strength,

perfuaded that, without Him, they only beat the Air,

and raife a tranfient and a dying Sound. -{- Invigorated

by

§ Neither this Doftrine, nor that of Eledion, tends to make
thole, who are really influenced by it, idle and indifterent, but the

contrary. Thofe, who have been moft fenfible of the Worth of
thefe Truths, have, beyond Comparifon, been moft diligent in their

Work, moft earneft with God for the Succefs of it, and moft happy
in the Attendance of that Succefs. The Reafon is, they are not

human Truths, or Truths of Man's Invention, but ot God and of his

Revelation. They were maintained by Chrift and his Apoftles, by
the moft excellent of the Fathers, by holy Men in all Ages, and by
the Reformed Church (for the moft part) in particular down to this

Age. One is almoft aftoniftied, therefore, to find fo candid and
fenfible a Man, its Mo'/itcfquieu, among the Plerd ot rude Declaimers^

in attacking the Dodlrines of Grace. " From the Inaftivity of Soul

(fays he) fprings the Mahometan' Dodrine of Predeftination, and

from this Dodrine of Predeftination fprings the Inadtivify of Soul.

This, they fay, is in the Decrees of God ; they muft, therefore,

indulge their Repofe." Spirit of Lan.vs, Book xxiv. c. 14. It i&

fufticient to refute his Concluiion by a higher Authority. Be always

aheunding (fays St. Paul) in the Work of the Lord^ forasmuch as
YE KNOW that your Lahor is not IN VAIN in the Lord. A fair

Argument for the Ufe of the Means, when the Er:dis certain through
the Ufe of them. How fo mafterly a Writer could Hide into the

Abfurdity of confounding Caufe and Effe^^ as he does by rendering

reciprocally the one Principle to be the Spring of the other, cannot
be accounted for, but by the Triumph of Prejudice in this Cafe over

the Underftanding. In fad, this truly ingenious Man was a better

Civilian than Divine, and underftood the Spirit of human Laws with
greater Accuracy than the Spirit of true Chriftianity. Otherwife,

he had not unhappily jumbled all Religions (as they are falfely termed)
almoft together, and made the true Religion itfelf the Tool and
Creature of human Polity. See the xxiv. and xxv. Books of the
Spirit of Laws. To call (as he does) the Dodrine of Predeftination

by the odious Name of Mahometan, is abuiive and unbecoming fo

B b 3 great
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by Him, they plead from the Heart for God ; and God
ufually honors them by making their Words all Life

and Power to the Hearts of his People, who truly re-

ceive thefe Words, and who were appointed to

receive them.

This Power of the Holy Spirit is a glorious At-

tribute for the true Believer. He fees what Need there

is of it to keep him from falling, and to carry him on
from Day to Day. The Promife, that in waiting upon
God he Ihall renew his Strength, is no idle Promife to

him ; for he conftantly feels a Neceffity for frelh Sup-
plies of immortal Power, having nothing of his own
to oppofe againft his Enemies, or to move one Step to-

wards Heaven. His Heart would faint, and his Hopes
fail, but for the ever-prefent Help of his powerful

Comforter. He fees (what worldly Men cannot fee)

great a Writer ; unlefs it were a Doctrine peculiar to the Mahometans^
which he well knew it was not, but that it is as old as Revelation
irfelf. It is the more furprizing, after his great Approbation of the

Stoics, who, with the Mahnmrtans, held the Do6trine in that ex-

ceptionable Manner which Chrillians do not, to the Exclulion of
Providence. " Never (fays he) were any Principles more worthy
of human Nature, and more proper to form the good Man, thaa
thofe of the Stoics : And if I could for a Moment ceafe to think

that I am a Chriftian, I fliould not be able to hinder myfclf from
ranking the Deftru6tion of the Sec*^ of Ztno among the Misfortunes,

that have befallen the human Race." The reft of this x chap, of
the xxiv. Book is little elfethan a high Panegyric upon the Virtues of
Stoicifm, and offers a (Inking Contradiftion to the lazy EfFeffs, which
he fiippofes in another Place muft refult from Predeltination. He
afTerts here, that rat,k Faralilm did not exterminate Virtue, but pro-
nioted it in the higheft Degree next to Chriftiauity. How then was
it poffible for him to think, that the Dodrine of Predeftination de-
ferved to be branded with the Word Mahometan? How could he
avoid believing, that this Principle, founded as it is on Providence
and not on blind indurate Fate, muft neceflarily be more aftive and
vigorous, than a Perfuafion, without Hope of Certainty on the one
Hand, or full of the Ideas of a rigid, dark, and inexorable Rule, on
the other ? If Stoicifin could be alert (as he vehemently affures us)

in the Caufe of Virtue ; what Reafon could he have given ; what
can an-^ Man give ; that Chrijiianiiy ftiould not, at leaft, be equally
fo ? But it has been infinitely more alert ; witnefs the Hiftories of
the tw« Profcflions, and the Condud of Philofophers and Chriftians.

innumerable
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innumerable Difficulties and Foes to overcome all the

Way to God ; he finds it a conftant Warfare without,

and as conflant a Fighting within ; he furveys his own
puny Might, and his Heart is ready to fink like a Stone.

It would fink, did not the gracious Hand, which held

up Peter in the Sea, hold him up alfo, and keep him
from drowning. Then he takes the laft Refuge of Be-

lievers. He cries out with them, in the View of all

his Corruptions, and Snares, and Adverfaries, our

God, we have no Might againji this great Company that

cometh againji us ; neither know zve what to do ; but our

Eyes are upon thee! 2 Chron. xx. 12. And what is

the Confequence ? He hears the Voice of the Spirit

in his Word, faying, Be not afraid nor difmayed by rea-

fan of this great Multitude ; for the Battle is not your*s,

but God's. When the Believer can make God his

Strength, the Battle is as good as won : The great Fight

is, to keep off Corruptions, till the Soul can get under

the Lord's Banner. Here he fights to purpofe and af-

furedly prevails.

In the Difficulties of Life, we are prone to double

them, by taking them all upon ourfelves. We are not

able, -in our own Might, properly to fuftain or mailer

the leall: Trouble ; and our ufual Objedt, in trying to

get rid of it, is merely our own Eafe. Too often we
forget zvho fent it, or for what it was fent : And, hence,

we neither glority God in it, nor reap, as we ought,

any fpiritual Improvement for ourfelves. We never

had a Sorrow or Temptation, but, if we had brought it

to our God, we might have been the wifer or the better

for it as long as we live. Our very Slips and Falls, with

this Management of Grace, would have made us flronger

and more upon our Guard for the Time to come. But
we too often encounter Trials in our own Strength, and
efpecially if we think them fmall ; and then our Trials,

even the leaft, bring us down with Grief and Trouble.

The Sorrows of a believing Soul, in this refped:, no Un-
believer can know. The Troubles of his Mind are more,

from what the World cannot fee, than from what it

B b 4 can,.
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.can. The making God our Strength, or repofing our-
Iblves upon his holy Arm, is no flight Bufinefs, but
the hardeft Work in the World. It is eafy to believe
a Matter out of Trial ; and fo it is for People to talk of
Storms and Shipwrecks in a warm Room upon Shore :

But let evil Spirits or Corruptions blow like the Winds ;

let the Floods of ungodly Men beat on every fide ; and
then, if Faith hath not fixed the Houfe upon the Rock,
down it will fall. There is but one Support in the Cafe,
and that Support is at the Foundation. If this be not
right, all the reft will foon be found wrong. And even
where it is right, the Tempeft is not pleafant, although
the Soul be fafe. It may be fliaken, though it ftand ;

and fo fliaken, as to put the trembling Inhabitant in

Fear of his Life. It is a flirewd Sign, that a Man doth not
know his own Heafrt, who makes light, and talks light,

of Temptations and Trials : For, if he faw the Weak-
nefs within and the Strength without, he would flirink

within himfelf at the Senfe of the Danger. Bravoes
in common Life are ufually Men of no true Spirit, and
often Cowards : And, in the fpiritual Life, it is much
the fame. Young Profeflbrs, like young Recruits,

talk bravely about Battles : The Veteran is filent upon
the Pleafure of fighting, and recollects the Variety of
his Hardfliips and Dangers. Bring both into the Field ;

and the old Soldier will be firm, where the very Noife
and Terrors of the Conflict fliall make the young one
tremble. Our Lord puts it into all his People's Mouths to

pray

—

Lead us not into Temptation : And, whether we fee

it or not, there is a Temptation lurking in every thing.

It is our Duty to pray, in all Circumftances, againft the

Temptations which attend them. If we faw fometimes,

what Temptations lay difguifed under our greateft Blef-

fmgs and Privileges, and even under our holieft Duties

;

we fliould almoft be afraid to ufe them. When we are

alone, as to our own Apprehenfion, we are befet by them

;

and we are kept from being a Prey only by fuperior

Power. In Company, we have thefe and other Snares in

our Way ; and we iiad need to pray, and pray again.

Lead
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Lead us not into Temptation. In our neareft Approaches

to God, and when our Souls are moft enlarged ; we are

not beyond the Reach of a Snare, nor able of ourfelves

to repel it. We are never fafe, but in Him, who is our
Strength, and who alone can keep us, by his mighfy Pozver,

through Faith unto Salvation.

" IVue (fays the defponding Chriftian) I feel and
fee all this in myfelf. I know fo much of my own
Weaknefs, that I often fear the Prevalence of my
Enemy, and that I fhall one Day perilli by the hands of

this SauL''—The Man, who feels and fears this in Re^
ality, Jhall never fall. The Soul is often brought into this

State, that it may be fenfible of its entire Dependence
upon the Strength of Almighty Grace for its Support
and Continuance. We are beaten very hardly out of

ourfelves : And all the Struggles we endure within

arife, in facft, from the Want of Confidence in God.
Flefh and Blood cannot enter into the Kingdom of God,
nor quietly fubmit to the Will of God. Could we caft

all our Care upon Him, as we are privileged to caft

it, our Moments of Anxiety would be few, and the

natural Perturbations of our Hearts lefs diftradting and
ftrong. 'Tis a heavenly Leffon to put every thing into

the Lord's Hand, to view with Calmnefs the Workings of

his Providence, to abate the impatient Forwardnefs of
our earthly Nature, and to follow him with Refignation

of Spirit wherever He is pleafed to lead.—" Our Vows
are cruel to ourfelves, if they demand nothing but gentle

Zephyrs, and flowery Fields, and calm Repofe, as

the Lot of our Life ; for thefe pleafant things often

prove the moft dangerous Enemies to our nobler and
dearer Life.";}: Our Unhappinefs is, we want all things

to be done, in us and for us, according to our own
Way, and in our own Time. We do not wait the

Lord's Leifure, nor his Will ; but often make Hafte to

Perplexity and Sorrow by feeking our own. As God
doth not refufe, when He delays ; fo He doth not delay,

j Archbifhop Leighton. Med. on Pf. cxxx.

without
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xvithoutthe moftfufficient Caufe. Take, for inftance*

the Cafe of Abraham, God could have given him
Jfaac, as foon as or before IJhmael ; could have made his

Promife^ much earlier than He did, and, after He had
made it,- could have fulfilled it in a very Ihort Time.
Inftead of this, God deferred the Promife and the Ful-

fillment for many Years, and brought it forward in the

Extremity of Ahraharni old Age. But the good Patri-

arch's Faith was not only to be tried, which is the ge-

neral View of the Cafe, but to be taught', and the Faith

of future Ages was to be inftrudted by that Teaching:
And the Leffon was ; that from the Promife and its

Fulfillment being deferred to a Time of Life, when he

could not expert much or long Enjoyment of any
temporal Blefiing, and to Days, when he might fay, /
have no Fkafure in them ; he might take Notice, and we
by him, that the great and true Blejfmg promifed was not

a Matter of this World, and that the earthly Good was
a Good, principally, in being the Symbol or Promife of

fpiritual and eternal Mercies. In like Manner, Mofes
was fourfcore, when he preached Deliverance to the

People in Egypt, and could expert no great Felicity in

the promifed Land, as a mere earthly Poffeflion ; and
efpecially when he had continued near forty Years

longer in the Wildernefs. But he defired this Poflef-

fion, as an inftituted Sacrament or Pledge of a far

greater Pofl'effion, even the Inheritance of the fpiritual

Canaan, He defired a better Country, even a heavenly, and
looked for the earthly one, chiefly, as its appointed

Earneft. If he had not been thus difpofed, he might
have faid, when God ordered him into Egypt at Four-

fcore, what Barzillai faid to David at the very fame
Age, " Hozv long have I to live F And what is the

Difference between earthly Good and Evil to me ?'*

But, viewing this Difpenfation by the Grace of Faith,

he faw into the fpiritual and eternal Truth, which that

Difpenfation preached, and gave up his quiet Retire-

ment in the Wildernefs in Proof of it ; as, before, he

had quitted human Grandeur for the Wildernefs, in

Tellimony
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Teftimony of his Adherence to the Gofpel and People of

God. ^-After thefe bright Examples, Believer, be

not thou weary, nor faint in thy Mind. God doth not

withhold Comforts on Earth from thee, but to quicken

thy Defires after, and finally to beftow upon thee, the

Joys of Heaven. Thou wilt have Happinefs enough
there ; And the Voice of his afflifting Difpenfations

fhould tell thee fo. He gives the World, as a Matter

of fmall Account in itfelf, to wicked Men ; but Him-

felfonly to his Children. And will not fuch a Portion

fuffice for thee !

This Attribute of Pozver in God is alarming, or will

be alarming, to all them, who oppofe his Truth, or

who fight againft him in his People. If he be mighty

to fave, he is almighty to deflroy. They, who run

upon the thick Bojfes of his Buckler, can only wound
themfelves. The Higheft, on his everlafting Throne,

^

is not to be moved by the weak Efforts of dying
Worms ; nor can their filly Defigns profper or prevail

againft his eternal Counfel and Decree.

As the Holy Spirit hath all Power in himfelf, fo he

communicates the Power of his Grace through the

Gofpel ot Truth. He gives Power to his Word, and
Power i^jy his Word. When he beftows Light upon
the Soul, he doth not give " a ufelefs Knowledge of

ufeful things;" but imparts a Vigor and Efficacy with

that Light, which mould the Spirit of a Man into the

Frame and Temper of the great Pattern, Chrifi: Jefus.

A Man is not left here to the Form of Godlinejs, but pof-

fefles the Tower of it. In this State, he fees that all

divine Truths are not merely to be known as Specula-

tions, but enjoyed as Realities : And a Truih, with-

out Enjoyment and Relifii, is to him but as a Statue

"without Life. It may be fine Marble, perhaps, and
highly poliihed; but it is nothing but Form, and very

cold. Our Minds are naturally inclined to foar ; and
the more ingenious a Man is, the higher he may
mount ; but the more dreadful will be his Fall. There
is a Luxury for the Head, as well as for the Appe-

tite.
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tite. Fine Thoughts and nice Speculations fhall bloat

a Soul, which may belong to a Man, whofe Body at

the fame time may be quite emaciated through Ab-
ilemioufneis. We may know the Worth and the Kind
of our Knowledge, by the Fruit which it bears. There
are many Trees beautiful to the Sight, which are alfo

vevyjirong and very lofty, but do not produce the leaft

Food or Fruit : And there are others, which (like the

Vine) are very feeble and homely in Appearance, but

yield Productions of the greateft Value and Delight.

In like Manner, towering Thoughts, decorated Spe-

culations, unprofitable Inquiries, concerning divine

things, may amufe the Mind ; but one humbling View
of ourfelves, or one Moment's Communion of divine

Grace, is better than a World-full of fuch ufelefs

Vanities. We may fee the Evidence of this Truth, by
the lofty Speculatifts of the Day, v;ho are impatient

of the leaft Contradidlion, fwell with Arrogance and

Infult at the moft trifling Oppofition, and cannot endure

the Opinion, that other Men fhould not think as well

of their vafl Capacity, as thev do themfelves. All this

is poor indeed ! If fuch be the Objed: of a Man's Life,

and if all his Aim be to live in the Opinion of others

;

he may well be pronounced miferable, becaufe it is an

Objedt never attained, and an Aim which no Man
could ever poflibly enjoy. He quits the Judgement of

God, who is the Author of all Wifdom and Happi-

nefs, for the Opinion of Creatures, who are all Folly

and Mifery inthemfelves, and whofe beft Opinion dies

with them, if not before them.

Learn then, Believer, to make God thy Strength, and

thy Glory. His Trumpet fhall not blow an empty or

a lying Blaft, like the Trumpet of Fame, but, \n pro-

nouncing thee blelfed, fhall make thee fo. It was a faith-

ful Refolution, / will go in the Strength of the Lord
God : And it is a wife Example for thee to follow,

that thou mayeft never want Power. In Jehovah,
one faid, 7 have cverlajling Strength : But not the only one^

who hath faid and found it too. It is thy Privilege in

Faith
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Faith fo to fay, and fo to find. It is the common Pri-

vilege of all the People of God. O then, le.t us join

in looking up to this Holy Spirit of Power for

frefh and frefh Supplies of immortal Strength, that we
may proceed in our heavenly Way rejoicing, that we
may hold on and hold out to the End of that Way, and

finally obtain the Purpofe of all Grace in the Enjoy-

ment of eternal Glory. Then fhall we attune Harps,

Hearts, and Voices, to never-dying Strains of the

pureft Love; and then, in the View of paft and

future Mercies, which Jehovah hath ordained, Ihall

we triumph when we fing his Praife, and rejoice to

proclaim his Power !

SPIRIT OF PROMISE.

UPON the Fall, Man was furrounded with every

Profpedt of Mifery, and needed a Promife to

keep him from Delpair. Mercy triumphed over this

Mifery, and fupplied that Promife, raifing up his

drooping Mind to the Expedtatioh of Good. This
Good, and the Means by which it was to be introduced,

made the Ground of the Promife : The Author of it could
be no lefs than the Author of all Good, even God
himfelf. i

The Promrte, at firft immediately delivered by God
to Man, was afterwards renewed upon various C3ccafi-

ons, both immediately by Himfelf, and mediately by
Perfons
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Perfons commiffioned by Him. When the Promife
came diredlly from God, it was generally afcribed to

his Voice ; and this Voice has been proved, in another

Place, to denote his Spirit. When it has been com-
municated through Men, the fame Voice fpake in

them ; and therefore it is faid, they fpake as they were

moved by the Holy Ghost, or ftill more dired:ly in the

Terms of Chrift, /'/ is not ye that fpeak, but the Spirit

ofyour Father zvhich fpeaketh in you. This Voice gave
the IVordj which is fometimes tranllated Promife, and
always implies it ; for God's JVord declared^ being pre-

dictive of what fhall come to pafs, is confequently pro^

phetical ox prorniffory. It ufually means, what we par-

ticularly underiTand by Promife, when it preditls pod
things ; and hence the Promifes are called exceeding great

and precious, both on account of their Juthor and Sub-

jed. ; but the PFord itfelf is all Promife, even of Dellruc-

tion to Sinners, and muft to a. Tittle be accompliflied.

As the whole Promife of Grace and Lift eternal pro-

ceeds from God, becaufe He only hath the Right to

give or Power to fulfill it, and becaufe his Voice only

can utter his own Mind and Decree, which Voice is

his Spirit; therefore the Spirit is termed, fometimes

THE Promife emphatically, as including every other De-
claration of Salvation ; and fometimes the Promife of
the Spirit, and the Spirit of Promife, explicitly, as ex-

preffing the great Agent who is to fulfill it. He is

called the Promife itfelf, becaufe he reveals or makes it

known ; and the Spirit of Promife, becaufe he is the

very Spirit and Power, by whom it is accompliihed.

He gave his Promife to his People in the God-man,
Chrift Jefus, as their fcederal or mediatorial Head ;

and no one Promife, or the Fulfillment of it, flows to

them through any other Channel. In Him only the

Promifes are allyea, and all Amen ; all pofitive and full,

all eftablifhed and fure. The Truth is in Jefus; and fo

likewife is the Promife of Truth. The Spirit never

ave a Promife but what related to Chrift, or to his

eople in Chrift. ChriJliSf therefore, the promifed Seed;

and
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and (o are they, for his fake. Rom. ix. 8. But the

great Fromifer, and one great Branch of the Promife
itfelf, is that Eternal Spirit through whom Chrift offered

himfelf zvithout Spot unto God, and by whofe Power the

Redeemed are gathered and united to Chrift, as one

Body or Temple, for his own Habitation and Glory.

Eph. ii. 21, 22. In Chrift they have Communion
with the Spirit ; and by the Spirit they are brought to

Chrift for this Communion. In and through both
thefe divine Perfons, they are led up finally to the Fa-

ther, as to the Confummation of their own Biifs, and
of Jehovah's Glory. Thus the Spirit is the great vivi-

fying Agent of ail the People of God, who convinces

them of Sin, leads them to Clirilt for his Atonement
and Righteoufnefs, keeps them in Dependence upon
Chrift by his Almighty Power, inftrudls their Souls in

the Truths of Salvation by enlightening his holy Word,
fupplies them with Strength againft their Enemies, af-

fords them Comfort in all their Tribulations, imparts

to them the various Degrees of Grace and Holinefs, and
at laft brings them fafcly to Glory and Heaven. Surely,

fuch a Spirit as this might be well called a Promife,

in the higheft Senfe and as the greateft Blefling that

can be conceived; and he may likewife be well ftyled

the Spirit of Promife, fince none but his omnipotent
Power could impart or fecure it.

But, that we might not miftake in fo important a

Matter as the Nature of this Holy Agent, He is called

by other Names in conjunction with the Word Promife,

or with what is promifed. Thus, our Lord ftyles him,
the Promife of my Father, becaufe the Spirit is fent by the

Father, proceedeth from him, and is one zvith him in the

Godhead. Thefe Additions to the Name of the Spirit

appear defigned to prevent a Mifapprehenfion of him
for fome common or created Spirit. Hence he is

CdWtA the Spirit from on high , or from the Higheji, Ifaiah

xxxii. 15. becaufe he defcends, not only from Heaven
(for Angels do this), but from the divine Nature or

Godhead, The Words are framed according to the

Apprehenfions
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Apprehenfions of our Senfe, and mean, that in de-

fcendlng from the Higheft, he neceffarily \\'2.s above all,

' and as fuch came as neceflarily from Jehovah most
High, who only is above all. He was a Party in the

everlafting Covenant [in a Manner fuperior to our Con-
ceptions as to the Mode, but fomewhat analogous to

what we apprehend from thofe V/ords in the Senfe or

Purport'], which Covenant is the Foundation of the Pro-

mife; as the Promife itfelf is the Declaration of God's
Intention in that Covenant. Now, none could make
this Declaration or Promife, but the Godhead who
conceived and determined it, or a Per/on in the God-
head. No Creatures, however exalted, could appre-

hend the infinite Mind and Will oi Jebovah, hut by
the Communication of Jehovah, and then only accord-

ing to their limited Capacity. The whole Matter and

Manner mult fpring originally from God alone ; and

could have been known to any Creature, only by his

Infpiration; for Creatures depend as much for their

Knowledge upon God, as for their Being. But, as the

Spirit is a Party in this everlafting Covenant, fearcheth

all Things, even the deep Things of God, hath revealed in

all Ages (as the Foice of God) the If'ill of God, is the

very Promife itfelf for the Tuition and Comfort of the

Children of God, and the Spirit of Promife to cffeftuatc

what is promifed to them, both in Time and Eternity ;

the Man who, on the one Hand, will grant thefe Pre-

mifes, is moft abfurd, if he doth not alfo grant, that

none but Jehovah could do thefe mighty Ad:s ; and

the Man who, on the other, will not grant them,

muft deny the Bible itfelf, and renounce all Revelation

for ever. There feems, therefore, no Refuge in the

Cafe; but either the Spirit of Promife is Jehovah Pro-

miftng, or there is no Promife at all, and confequently

no revealed Communication between God and Man.
The one Principle is the Root and Ground of Faith;

and the other, of all Infidelity. To which it may be

added; the Operation and Effed of thefe two Princi-

ples divide the World, and feparate gracious Souls of all

npnotDinationsfrom ihc gracelefs in every one.

Ir
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It appears from hence, as well as from fome othev

Coniiderations, how important a Matter it is for Chrlf-

tians to be well-grounded in the Truth of their Con-

dudlor's Di-vinity. Their Comfort in the Hope of

Salvation, as well as Salvation itfelfj depends upDn it.

Remove this Doftrine, and what Man, who knows
his own Heart, the Warfare he is engaged in, and the

Power of his Foes, would not give up all for loft in a

Moment ? The Ignorance of thefe Matters renders

Men trailing, unperfuaded, and unconcerned, refped:-

ing the Divinity of the Spirit. They do not fee that

the Chriltian Religion itfelf ftands upon it, and the

very Purpofe of that Religion to Man, even Life

eternal. Demoliih this Principle, and Deifm, under

cover of Soanianifm^ and other Heterodoxies, come in

with full Force upon the Citade^ of Faith. To an

awakened or enlightened Soul (as the antient Chriftians

ufed to term the eftablifhed Believer) the Divinity of

the Holy Spirit appears as effential to his Salvation, as

the prior Exiftence of God himfelf was neceffary to his

natural Being. He cannot read a Page in his Bible,

but he perceives an Expreffion or Implication of this

Truth, which alfo is the very Spring of all Providence

and Grace, refolving the Occurrences of the one into

the Purpofes and Conclufions of the other. And he

pofleffes a further Demonftration of this Truth, in

conjund:ion with the Bible, from that Experience ofit^

which the Bible warrants and inculcates, and which it

may not be unprofitable to confider.

The Apoftle, in mentioning this Boly Spirit of Pro-

mife in Eph. i. 13. declares alfo the Ufe and Advantage
of the Spirit. And it may be noted, by the Way, that

all the Dodrines of the Bible apply to life, and are not

to be confidered as mere Notions to fwell the Brain,

without feeding the Heart. Afterye belicved\ in Chrift

(fays

•j- The Words might be rendered, Believing ye vjcrefedled ', but

they amount to the lame Senfe. Faith^ though a Grace of the

C c Spirit
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(fays St. Paul) ye were sealed with that Holy Spirit of

Promije, which is the Earneft of our Inheritance, &c.

They believed^ which they were enabled to do by the

Operation of God, Col. ii. 12. and thus they were Jealed

by the Spirit of Promife, or according to the Proniife

of God. This Sealing is the Earneji, fure Pledge and
Part of that Poireflion, which is called our Inheritance,

becaufe, through Chrift, we are born of the Spirit, or oif

God, are therefore Children of God, and, being Children,

become Heirs of God and Joint-heirs zvith Chnjl for that

Inheritance. The Admijfon is through Faith, the Fledge

and Security is the Seal of God the Spirit, and the End
everlaiVing Life. As a naked Promife without Witnefs is

not obligatory among Men, before their Courts of Law
;

God takes up a Similitude from it, in order to fliew the

poiitive Certainty of his Salvation. He delivers his

Promife under the Name of a Tejhment, which he ra-

tifies by his own Oath, which comes into Force by the

Death of that Teftator in whole Name it was made,
which is fealed by the Spirit and impleaded by him in

the Hearts of his People for whofe Benefit it was made,
and which is witneflfed to by the Son and Spirit before

the Court of Heaven. In this way, God delights (as it

were) to communicate to the Heirs of Salvation the

Immutahilily of his Coimfel, and their Security in Him.
But if the Holy Spirit were not a Ferfon, he could not

feal at all ; if not a divine Perfon, he could not feal for

the Conveyance of an Inheritance, which only a divine

Nature could beftow; and much lefs could he fo feal,

as to be the very Earneji, Jffuynnce, and Certainty of an

eternal Inheritance. His Scaling obliged the divine

Nature to perform to Man ; and it feems not a little

incongruous to imagine, that any Creature whatever

Spirit as exercifed in and by us, is one Thing ; and the Seal of the

Spirit is another. Dr. Guyfc, upon ihe Place, has judicioufly dif-

tinguiflied them ; and even Mr. Hervey, who corre£ts our Tranf-

lation, feems to mean by this Sealing of the Spirit, " fome delightful

Foretajles of Life and Immortality." Theron a;,d Afpajio^ DiaU
xvi. near the End.

could
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could feal an innumerable Multitude of Souls, and
oblige his own Maker to grant Salvation to them. On
the other Hand, admitting the Hol\' Spirit to be^ what

indeed He is, GoJ over all; there is a beautiful Har-
mony in the above Similitude, and (v/hat is better for

us than all mere Beauty) that perfedt Security from
Alienation, which every believing Soul defires to un-

deilland. He fees, in this delightful View, that God
contrived the Teflament, that God effected the Purpofe

of it, that God fealed and fecured the whole, without

Poffibility of Failure or Difappointment. The Cove-
nant or Teltament now appears worthy of God, as \vell

as ordained by Him ; and mofl comfortable to Man,
for whofe poor Soul it was gracioufly framed. Here is

God planning, effefting, and fecuring to Eternity 5

and Man to Eternity enjoying, adoring, and praifing.

This is all Brightnefs and Delight at once ; while the

Reverfe is altogether Gloom and Defpair.—Judge then.

Reader, which of the two profers more Honor to God,
or more Happinefs to thee !

In full Dependence upon the Divinity of the Spirit

of Prcmife do all his Promifes, Engagements, and
Operations proceed. Trace them^ to their Fountain-

head, they rife from Him, and, rifing from Him,
do thereby prove Him to be God. They cither fpring

not from the Spirit, and fo the Bible is an Impofition

;

or, fpringing from Him, according to the Bible, they

demonftrate his Divinity. He could not give a Pro-
mife of Grace, if he were not the God of all Grace ; for

the nearell Angel to the heavenly Throne, . the very

firfl which flands in the whole Order of Creatures, de-

pends abfolutely upon the Grace and Favor of his Cre-
ator, and can have nothing more, in any refpeift, than

what he is capable of enjoying ; and the Employment of
this whole Capacity, or of the Grace and Favor be-

ilowed upon him, belongs to the Giver, and cannot

be communicated by one Creature to another. If

the Spirit then could not confer Grace, but as God; he

likewife could notfeal or fec'ure it, but in the Right and

C G 2 Power
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Power of his divine Nature. Were there any Being
fuperior to his own, the Security would be nothing
v;h\c\\ 2i dependent V»Q'm^ could give, but muft be ulti-

mately relblved into Him, who bears the fupreme
Power. Every Promife, Seal, or Security, which the

fubordinate Being might give, would, in that Cafe,

be impertinent and nugatory : What is more, they

would arile from one, who had no Right, as well as no
Power, to form fuch a Sort of Covenant, as deals out
Heaven itfelf to worthlefs Sinners, and parcels eternal

Life and Happinefs among a Set of rebellious Mortals.

There would be fo much Error, Arrogance, and Pre-

fumption in fuch a Cafe, that no^W Being could be
guilty of them; and the Attempt itfelf would be fri-

volous and contrary to the Nature as well as above the

Powers of an evil one.

And why doth God fo often claim the Epithet of

faithful; but becaufe he keepeth Promife for Ever ^

The Spirit, for the fame Reafon, is the Spirit of Pro-

mife, to make good all thofe Engagements, which he
declared to the Holy Men of old who were moved by Him,
and which fill the facrcd Volume from Beginning to

End. He fpake the Promifes to them; and he was

well qualified to promife, becaufe He is alfo able to per-

form. He gave ihem out, in antient Time, by per-

tinent Symbols ; and He taught his Pvcdeemcd both

the Senfe and the Experience of thofe Symbols. This

Holy Sprnt fgnified ; Heb. ix. 8. and then gave his

People the Purport of the Sign. Carnal Profelfors and

the World at large, then, as well as nozv, faw the Types

and Shadozvs, but took them for Ends and Subftances:

But the Spirit imparted the ultimate Senfe and Un-

derjlanding of them only to the Faithful. When the^

Spirit of Promife held forth iht promifed Land, the Mul-
titude of mere ProfefTors thought of nothing beyond

the Milk and Honey, the worldly Eafe and worldly

Comforts, which they might enjoy in it: But the true

Jews, or real Confeifors of God, faw through the Veil

of Time, and were taught to confider Canaan, cither as

the
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the Church colledlively in one Body, or the everlafting

Refidence of the Church finally in one Place. Con-

cerning Jerufatem itielf, they perceived the fame, and

knew it to be relatively only the holy City, in Symbol of

that Jerufalem zvhich is above. This was the Canaan and

this the Jerufalem they longed for, and in the Hope of

which they coHpJfed them/elves Strangers and Pilgrims upon

Earth, feeking a better Cowntry than Judea even a hea-

venly, and a City which hath Foundations [folid and per-

petual, which Jerufalem had not] zvhofe Builder and

Maker is God. They knew that the Land below was an

appointed Type of the Courts above; and they enjoyed

it in this Frame. Upon this Account, the Country

itfelf became (as it were) a Sacrament to the faithful

Jews, and put them in continual Mind, that this was
not their Rejl, being polluted, but that Heaven only was

their Home, even the holitfi of all, for the Forerunner

into which they ardently waited, even for Jefus, their

High-prieft, and our's. All the Services of the Law
likewife were Promifes and Prophecies in Difguife;

yet known well enough by them, to whom it zvas given.

They were a Veil of Flefh ; but that Veil was rent in

twain, fpiritually, by the divine Teacher, when laving

Life and Light were brought into their Souls, and when
they were intruded in the Myfteries of the Kingdom.
Hence the Diftindtion between the outward and the in-

ward Jews ; the one having the Veil upon their Heart,

when Mofes was read, and the Ceremonies given by

J\/<5/^j were exhibited; the other having that Veil done

&way in Chrijl, and through Faith in Him, who was

then to come. Chrill himfelf alio was promifcd in this

Way, and came veiled zvith human Flejh ; fo that the

carnal or outzvard Jews kneiv him not, nor faw what a

divine and ineffable Pearl, far above all Price, taber-

nacled in mortal Clay. But thofe, who were enlight-

ened by the Holy Spirit, were at no Lofs about him, but,

through all the helplefs Simplicity of a little Babe when
he came into the World, beheld him by Faith, and ac-

kriowledged him to be their Salvation. What made the

C c 3 Difference
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Difference between good old SimeoHy Anna the Pro-

phetefs, with others who rejoiced in him, and Herod,

with all thofe who received him not but fought to

deftroy him ? The anfwer is ; That very Spirit alone,

who brought Simeon into the Temple, at the Time of

his Circumciiion, and led others to teftify of him ; as

may be read at large in the two firft Chapters of the

Gofpel by St. Luke. And what makes the Diftindfion

between the real Chriftian and the nominal Profeflbr

in their Lives and Deaths even now ? Why is the one

enabled to live and be happy in the Things of God, to

rejoice in Tribulation and Death, and to have ardent

Delires for the Bleflings of Eternity; while the other

paiTes his fleeting Hours in the hot Purfuit after dying

Affairs, cares neither for God nor his Soul, for Heaven
or Hell ? It cannot be imputed to mere Difference of

natural Underflanding ; for, ufually, thofe who are

efleemed wifeft in the World, accept the worfe rather

than the better Part, and are even prone to think the

others, as Feftus did Paul, mad and bcfide themfelves.

Nay, fome of the very Perfons themfelves, who have

turned from what they conceived to be Follies and
Sins bewitching others, have been People of whofe

Learning, Senfe, and Integrity, no reafonable Man
could pollibly doubt, and the Difference of -whofe Con-
verfation and Condud have been obvious to all who
knew them; and yet thefe have frankly and ferioufly

owned, that it was no Might, Wifdom, or Capacity

of their own, which efieded this Change upon them.

To what then could it be afcribed ? Surely to nothing

elfe but that which they afcribed it to, in flridt Con-
currence with the Word of God ; even the Power and

Wifdom of the Divine Spirit operating upon their

Souls. By this they lived; for this they prayed; and
for the fame have all the Churches of Chrift in all Ages
of the World prayed moft expreflly either in Liturgies

or other folemn Addreffes to Heaven. The Church of

Englandm particular reiterates the Petitions of this Kind
throughout her Service, and, in the deepefl Senfe of

human
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human Frailty, implores that the " Holy Spirit may
in all Tkidgs direct and rule our Hearts, through

Jefus Chrirt.*

From all this it may appear, that the Promifes, made
in the Word, need the Spirit of Promife to apply and
explain them to believing Souls; and that He doth feal

this Inftrud:ion, according to that Degree of faving

Truth which is necellary for them or for others by
them, proving himfelf thereby to be true and very

* It feems truly aftonifliing, how it is poffible that a Miniflcr of
this excellent Church (hould venture to nulliry the Exercifc of the

Holy Spirit upon Men's Souls, or (what is thought atprefent to be
the more decent Fafliion) to aflert that this Exercife is fo fecret, fo

imperceptible, fo refillable, and fo extinguilhable by Men, that

they either cannot know when they have its Power on them, or

can fupprefs it at their Pleafure. That the Form ot Prayer ihould

exprefs or imply in all its Parts the abfolute Necellity of the Spirit's

Aid, that Men fliould read over thefe found Words in the Defk and

then immediately after deny, reprobate, and even ridicule the whole
Senfe of them in the Pulpit, is fo very ftiocking and horrid, that it

adds a mofi: dreadful Weight to all the other Profligacy and unprin-

cipled Conduft ot theTimes. The Common Prayer befeeches God ta

replenijh our King iKilth the Grace of his Holy Spirit, and to endue

the Royal Family ivith the fame Spirit. Where is the Loyalty or

Refpeft in pretending to a(k for a Blelling, which is treated by
thefe Innovators as a Chimsra ? The Congregation is led to afk

for the healthful Spirit ofGrace upon the BiJI?opi and Clergy, that they

may truly pleafe God. Is it not horridly impious to ufe thefe Wordg
in Sound, and to deny them in Subftance ? Or can any Clergyman
think he can truly pleafe God by fo bold a Duplicity ? The People,

immediately after the Confeffion of their Sins, are exhorted to bc-

feech God to grant the?n true Repentance and his Holy Spirit. Are they
then to requell a mere Imagination, an unfelt and unknown Good,
a mere Non-entity r" And is not the telling them this, in a Dif-

coLirfe after fuch a Petition and many more of the fame kind, a

wicked and audacious Abufe of their Time, Patience, and Under-
ftanding? But when Jefus Chrift has faid, in a very ilrong and
particular Manner, that, }?iuch more than a Father to give good
Gifts to his Children, God is willing to give the Holy Spirit
to them that afk him; who, what, where are they, that will be ^o

wicked and fo blafphemous as to affert, that there is no fuch Bleffing

to be had, or (what is much the fame) no luch Good to be known ?-^-

Hear, O Heavens, and give Ear, O Earth ; for the Lor d hath

fpoken : I have nourifhed and brought up Children^ and they have re"

belled againfi }tj€,

C c 4 God,
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God. And it is an Argument which cannot be too

much remembered and inlifted on, that none but God
could do this to Myriads of Creatures at one and the

fame Inftant, in various Ages, Nations, Kingdoms,
and Tongues, and to the whole World of the Bleft,

without Intermiffion and without End.
This holy Spirit is, therefore, well called the Pro-

viife itfelf ; bccaufe it was often promifed under the

Law, that he Ihould be fully evidenced and manifefted

to the People of God upon the Advent of the Meftah,

HuetiuSy in his Demonjlratio Evangelica (Prop. ix. c. 149.)

has drawn out fome of the moit remarkable Texts of

this kind from the Old Teftament, and paralleled

them with others from the New, which Ihew their Ac-
compliihment. It would take up too much Room to

copy the Texts at length, as he has done; and there-

fore it may be fufficient to point only to the Places,

which the Reader may confult at his Leifure.

—

Old

Tejimnent. Ifaiah xxxii. 15. xliv. 3. lix. 21. Ezekiel

?:xxvi. 26, 27. xxxix. 29. Joel ii. 28, 29. Zech. xii.

10.

—

-New Tefiament, Luke xxiv. 49. John vii. 37, &c.

xiv. 16, &c. XV. 26. xvi. 7, &c. XX. 22. Afts i. 4.

&c. ii. I, &c. viii. 15, &c. ix. 17. x. 44, 45. xi. 15,

16. xiii. 2, 3, 4, 9, 52. XV. 7, 8. xix. 2, 6. Romans
V. 5. I Cor. iii. 16. Gal. iv. 6. i John iv. 13.

with feveral other correfpondent Texts.

What Confolation is held forth in this gracious

Title of the Spirit for the Children of God ? What Af-

furance of Happinefs doth it contain ? What a Pledge

of Life eternal ? There is not a Promife revealed in the

Book of God, but which the Believer may look to the

Spirit of Promife for the Performance of it. He took

this Name for that End. He is the Spirit in the Pro-

mife, and becomes inherent with the Promife itfelf, as

the very Life and Elfence of it; and He is the Spirit of

the Promife, becaufe He was a Party in the Divine

Mind who gave it, and the Perfon in the Divine Na-
ture v>''ho accomplifhcs it to his People. Looking to

Him; they can never be difanpointed of their Hope ;

fov
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for He doth not make Promifes, nor give his Word,
according to the little Follies of earthly Courts, but

pledges himfelf for the Performance of them, that his

People may rely on Him with ftrong Confolation, and

entertain a good Hope through Grace. None of his

Creatures can charge him with Breach of Promife :

He did not make Promifes to break them, but to keep

tlbem. Nor did He make them at an Uncertainty of If-

fue; becaufe no 'Promife was ever given out, but ac«

cording to that everlajling Covenant, zvhich is ordered in

ALL things and sure. So that the Promife ftands upon
the very Godhead itfelf, and upon all his Attributes of

Wifdom, Love, and Power: Nor can it fail, till this

Rock of Ages fails, but muft endure like it for evermore.

O what Comfert may the troubled weary Mind draw

from this unfailing Spring ! Could it but look out

from itfelf, and lay faft hold upon the IVord of Pro-

mife; the Spirit of Promi/e would foon witnefs to his

own Word, and give the Sweetnefs of it to the hungry

SouL But the Soul too, too often looks into itfelf,

where it can find nothing but Sorrow and Sin ; It

feeks, in this Cafe, the Living among the Dead, • Its

Hope is rifen ; and it muft rife from the Sepulcher of

Self to follow after, where only it can be found. Let

the Word be read in Faith ; and there the Lord of the

Word will appear. He will appear to blefs in read-

ing, and to carry, from the reading, fome Strength

and Savour into the Heart and Life.

" But (fays the troubled Chriftian) I can fee no

Profpedt of Help in my Cafe. Providence feems iliut

up to me. All is Darknefs and Gloom ; and I cannot

find one chearful Ray in the whole Book to guide- me
on, nor one Argument of Comfort to fupport me fr6m
finking."—How many gracious Souls are in this Situa-

tion ! They would not be in it, were they not gra-

cious. Their Aim would be, if they were of the

World, to feek Relief in the World; and the heavenly

Record would have flood unopened as to them : And
''tis one good Sign of a truly believing Soul, when all

Afflidions
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Affliftions or DiflreiTes drive it to the Bible, and con-

itrain a Longing to receive Comfort and Support from
'tliat Quarter. Chriftian ! hold faft here. Remember
thou arc privileged to trujl a faithful God : And
when thy Heart droops within thee, cry out; Lord, I
believe; help thou mine Unbelief! Do, as the Father of

the Faithful did ; againjl Hope believe in Hope, according

to that which is fpoken by thy God. Let go the Reeds

and the Rufhes, which float about thee in thy Tribu-

lation, and catch hold upon the Arm vv'hich is ftretch-

ed out for thine Aid. 'Hnit Word, Lord, fave, or I

perijb, was never uttered by any one, who periihed.

He will give thee Strength for thy I'emptation, or

provide a Way for an Efcape. And the Trial was

fent, not for thy Diftrefs (for the Lord doth not wil-

lingly or caufelefly afflid: his People), but to beat

thee fromthyfelf, from thy own Contrivances, Schemes,

or Power, and to make thee fly for Refuge to Him.
BleflTed is that Affliction, which endears God to his

People : And blefled are thofe Tongues, which can

thank God in the Afflidlion, as well as for the Afflic-

tion. Nor is this too much for Faith, when the Spirit

oj Fromife enlivens it to embrace a Promife ; as it ap-

pears from the Apoftle's Cafe, and from the Cafes of

many others, who rejoiced in Tribulation, knowing the

happy Efleds of their Trial. Rom. v. 3. They did

not puzzle themfelves about the Means of Deliverance;

but fought j?/y^ to glorify God in the prefent Difpenfa-

tion of his Providence; and then to embrace thofe Oc-
caiions of Aid which that Providence put in their Way.
They wrellled with God, rather than with the World ;

and, like Jacob, they prevailed. For Faith, being of

the Spirit, lays hold of the promifing Word, ener-

gizes in the Strength of the Spirit, and obtains from

God the Fulfillment of hisRromifc, and all the happy
Confequences which refult from it. The Promifes

contain full Meafure, and over Mcafure ; and have in

them more than ive can afk or think. Were it not for our

own Weaknefs, nothing in the World couW difturb
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us. Winds make no Impreffion upon Rocks, but

upon loofe and imfettled Subllances. And were we,

or could we, be perfedtly fixed upon the Rock of Jges,

as we Ihall be hereafter ; not all the Powers ot Earth

or Hell could affect or perplex us. Our Wretched-

nefs comes hence ; we cannot give up all contentedly

or religncdly to God's Difpofal and Management, at

the Bottom ; and this is the true though fecret Caufe of

all our Trouble, For could we reft upon God, as we
are warranted to reft upon Him, in Jpiritual things,

without difti]Tbing our own Minds with thole whysdind

zvherefores, which, for the Trial of our Faith, are con-

cealed from us ; we fliould then find him an unfhaken

Foundation, and, in the very Ad: of Faith, enough to

aflure us, that we do not truft Him in vain. So, in

temporal Matters, did we cajl all our Care, or Carefulnefs,

upon Godj according to his Precept, and commit the Times

and the Seafons entirely to his own Pozver, as they are in-

deed,- and muft be whether wt truft him or not; we
ihould find much fmoother Work within, and abun-

dantly lefs Perplexity from without. The Unhappi-

nefs refts here ; we cannot truft God nakedly, without a

View or Probability of our own ; and fo we carve out to

him our own IVays of Relief^ inftead of following his

Will into the Difpofals of his Providence. We argue

for him, as well as for ourfelves ; and hence come all

our Fallacies and Difappointments. If we left it to

his Wifdom to arrange the Argument for us, and only

follow, as that led, with our own ; we fhould find a

moft happy and invincible Conclufion In our Behalf,

at the Sum. To ufe a familiar Phrafe; we want to be
Maibrs, when we ought to be Journeymen, and are

always fetting up for ourfelves, before we have learned

our Trade : And the Confequence is, a temporary
Bankruptcy. Do we not frequently fee Artificers per*-

forming things in their Bufinefs, which we cannot ac*

count for; and do we difpute their Conduct becaufeof
our own Ignorance ? They cut down, hew, throw
about, mingle, and perplex the various Parts of a

Fram?
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Frame or Machine, as it feems to our Apprehenfion

;

but yet all goes on with a Defign in their Minds,
which we are not Mafters of. At length, when they

have put the feveral Particulars into their appointed Pla-

ces, and combine all the Parts into a complete Whole ;

we fee Order, Beauty, and Ufe arife out of a very

complicated and (to our View) a very confufed Scene.

We could not inveftigate the Artifice; but we can per-

ceive the End. In like manner, comparing fmall

things with great, God deals with the Lidividuals

among his People, and with his Temple the Church in

general. He permits the World (as it appears) to

fall into a Multitude of crofs Purpofes, ftrange Cir-

cumftances, and perplexing Events, by which his

People and Church, together with the W^orld, are dif-

ordered and affefted. Private Affairs and public Con-
cerns may feem confufed beyond the Skill or Power of

Men to unravel or explain them. But when the Be-

liever Ihall reach his Home, and much more when the

End of all things iliall appear; God's Defign in all

will break forth illuftrious, and create Aflonifhment,

Admiration and Praife, at his Complications of Wif-
dom and Grace, through beholding Worlds.— Learn
then. Believer, to confider his Arrangements of Provi-

dence and Mercy in this View ; and then nothing in

the Ihort Scene of things below will trouble thee much
or long. Leave God's Secrets to himfelf, and fay with

good Salvian, " I do not underftand them ; I dare not

inveftigate them ; I even tremble to attempt it." The
Day will foon appear ; and then the Shadows of the

Night Ihall flee away ; while the Objects of Truth and
Glory fhall arife to View, without Number or End,

*' But (fays the Chriflian) hath not God promifed

the Seal of the Spirit, in order to aflTure me of my Sal-

vation ; and may I not exped: this ? May I not be de-

ceived, if on the one Hand I content myfelf without

it, or if on the other I prefume only that I have it ?"

—

God hath promifed this Seal in or upon believing; and

when thou didft believe thou waft fealed ; but not with

Vifions
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Vifions or Revelations, but with a Convidlion of the

Truth of God, and with gracious Comfort flowing from

that Convidion. The Spirit of Promife applies the

Word of Promife to the Soul, acts by that Word
ufually as its Medium, gives the Believer Power to

reft upon it, and in that Povver conveys a Demonftra-

tion of his own Prefence and of the Chriftian's Title to

Salvation. The Seal, however, is not always in Com-
fort immediately, though always in Grace, which con-

nects the Heart and Life by Love, and informs the

Mind with Wifdom. The Infcription of this Seal, to

be known and read of thee and of all Men, is. Let every

one, that nameth the Name of Chrifl, depart from Iniquity,

Let thy Confcience make thy Appeal to this, and care-

fully read this golden Legend every Day. It is a true

Philadtery, or infcribed Frontlet; and the plainer it

is written, the better. And be affured of this, that if

Heart, Head, and Life, be framed according to the

Word, and depend upon the Truth of God, and wait

for the Salvation of God ; it is a further Proof that the

Spirit \i2ii\i fealed thee to his eternal Redemption. Thou
art not to go on contented zvithout this Ttfiimony ; and

much lefs with a contrary Teftimony : For, believe

what thou wilt, unlefs this Seal be upon thee ; thou

Jhaft no Proof to thyfelf of thine own Sincerity, nor to

others, that thou art not an Hypocrite. As to Vifi-

ons be contented without them : The Prophets, who
had them, called them a Burden ; and thoufands who
have pretended to have them, have followed their own
Delufion and Enthufiafm, to their Coft. Pray God
to teach thee by his Word, and according to his Word :

Thou wilt find Wifdom in Safety there, and more Wif-
dom in Depth than in this Life' thou fully canft

know. And if a IVord, apparently in Seafon, come
Home to thy Heart ; there is alfo a Rule, by which
thou maycft judge whether its Application be from the

Tuition of God, or from the mere Elevation of thy

own Mind. If the Thought humble thee in thy own
Sight, while it warm thee with Love to Chrill: ; and

if
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if it fill thee with Meeknefs and Submiffion, ^is well

as Complacency and Comfort; thou miyeft be alTured,

that (as the Devil never deals in this way) the Lord is thy

Helper, But if the Idea excite a Swelling (as it were)
of the Mind, a Delight in its own Excellence for the

thing fpoken or conceived, a Confcioufnefs or Defire of
Superiority in the Heart over others, a languid Notion
of the Intervention of God, and efpecially if it end in

high Words, and ftrong Paffions towards Men ; thou

niayefl juflly fear, however ingenious or devout the

Cogitation may be in Shew, that it is but the Ebul-
lition only of the human Underftanding, unaided and
uninfluenced by the Grace of God, What God fends

to Man humbles him in himfelf and lifts him up in

another. What Man conceives from within, exalts

Self, and leaves God out of Sight. If this Rule
were duly attended to; we fliould probably fee fewer

Prefumptions of Self-importance, and more real Con-
cern for the Edification of others, in the profefling

World.
Happy, only happy, are they, who wait on the Spirit

of Promife to feal and to accomplifh all the Promifes

for their Souls ! Happy they, who meditate on his

Word for this End, who love his Commandments, and
delight in his Ways. This Happinefs is the Privilege

of every Believer, the undoubted Portion of the Chil-

dren of God. How happy would thefe be, if they

knew their own Happinefs ! How content, if they

conlidered God, as their Manager, their Friend, their

Father ! How fatisfied about worldly things, if they

duly lived in Expetlation of Heaven as their Home.
Whatever was difordered^^oz^/ them, they could not be

touched ; nor, in Worlds of Ruin, can thefe be lofl.

.Their Anchor, cafl within the Veil, cannot fail ;
- be-

caufe the Promife is its Hold : Their VefTel of Grace
ihall never be wrecked, for the Spirit of Promife is at

the Helm. This Spirit Ihall preferve them by Day
and by Night, amidfl the Storms of Life, and the

loudeft
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loudeft Horrors of Death : He will carry them fafely

into the Haven of Felicity, and give them an In-

heritance among them, zvho, from all pad Ages, do

nozv through Faith and Patience inherit the Promises.

o V E.

X OVE, as it exifts in human Nature, is the Incli-

I J nation or Aft'edtion of the Mind to fome Object:,

which it conceives to be valuable in itfelf or proper for

its own Welfare : And, if Sin had brought no Darknefs

or Error into the Mind, this Faculty of Love would

apply itfelf only to what is truly valuable and good.

In rational Creatures, this Aifediion fhould be diredted

to God as the only Fountain of Good, and to created

good Objefts, as they relate to him or may be enjoyed

with him.

With refpedt to God, there can be no Caufe of his

Love beyond himfelf or out of himfelf; and therefore

this Affedion or Attribute exifts, independent of all

other Objed:s, within Himfelf; for which Reafon, He
is revealed under the Name of LOVE, being the true

Eflence or Source of all that Faculty or Difpofition,

which we can ftriclly comprehend by this Term.
From hence it feems evident, that, as Enmity and

Hatred are diametrically oppofite to this benign Cha-
radter of the divine Nature, they muft proceed from
fome other Caufe : And as whatever is thus contrary

to God, muft be a Revolt from Him, and a Departure

from the proper End of its own Creation, it is there-

fore juftly denominated Sin, which, again, being re-

pugnant
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pngnant as well to the Good of the Creature, as to

the Source of all Good, bears both the Name and the

Nature of Ei^i/. Enmity, confequently, as it appears

in the Creature towards God himfelf, or to what is of

God in other Objedts, is but another Word for Evil

and Sin.

The Revelation of God informs us, how all this

Depravity came into our Nature, which was originally

created upright. Since that awful Event, it is in hu-

man Experience to fay, that the Inclinations of the

Soul have naturally contradicted the Mind and Will

of God, have wandered wide from his Love and

Purity, and fo far departed from the pure Rrftitude

of a perfed: Creature, as to have this Charadter ftamped

by unerring Truth upon the Mind from which they

flow, that it is Enmity itfelf. Enmity in the Abftradt,

againjl God. Rom. viii. 7.

God is Love; pure, perfe(51:, and incorruptible Love :

But the carnal Mind, the Mind of every Man by Nature,

the Mind which is under the Dominion of his Fielli

and makes this Flelh his only End, is corrupted,

debafed, and abforbed with Enmity.

From this direft Oppofition of God and Man, which

is forcibly expreffed by thefc oppoiite Terms, we may
perceive the Ufe and Defign of the Bible ; for the

bleffed Volume defcribcs this Oppofition in its Nature

and Effects, and points out from thence both the NeceJJily

and the Method oi Reconciliation.

The Bible defcribes the Nature of this Enmity to be

rooted in' ^y/w, and this Sin to confift in Tranfgreffion

or Difobedience of God's Law. The Bible alfo ftates,

that this holy Law was communicated to Man, both in

Precept and Sandion. By keeping it, which in his

perfect State he was eafily able to do, he was to live, or

(in more extended Phrafe) to live happy and blefled ;

but, in tranfgreffing it, he was furely to die, or be cut

off from the Source of all Life and Happincfs in

Body and Soul. He broke this Law, and plunged

himfelf
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lilmfelf into Rebellion : And this Rebellion (as was

before obfcrved) is the Principle nnd Ground of all his

Enmit}^, or Sin, againft his Maker.
The Effecls of this Apoftafy are clearly feen in his

Ruin. As he became oppofite to the Love of God,
he became pofielled with Enmity; being contrary to

the Holinefs of God, he was filled with Sin ; re-

pugnant to the Goodnefs of God, he was feized witli

Evil ; and cut off from the Life of God, he inherited

.Death fpiritual, temporal, and eternal. The Divine

Nature could not be contaminated by nor hold Com-
munion with a finful Nature : And therefore there en-

fued a Separation of God from Man, which, having

every dreadful Confequence to the latter, is exprelTed

by the Wrath, Abhorrence, Vengeance, Judgement,

&:c. of God—Terms adapted to the Workings and

Capacities of the human Mind, and ufed to mark out

its entire Alienation (with the fad Effedtsof it) from its

Maker. There is no Wrath in God, as Wrath ; be-

caufe He is wholly Love : But his Separation of Maa
from the Participation of his Love, with all its various

Bleffings, operates upon the human PalTions, now de-

filed with Enmity, under the Notions and Impreffions

of Anger and Indignation. Thus God's Love, being

pure and unapproachable by Sin, becomes a moft

dreadful and even horrible Attribute to a Sinner ; be-

caufe, as a Sinner, he can never come nigh to God,
never hold Communion with him, nor receive Delight

or Bleflednefs from Kim. And if divine Wifdom had
not found a Method of Reconciliation ; human Na-
ture would and muft have fu Gained whatever can be

conceived under the aweful Idea of Damnation, or the

State of abfolute Rejed:ion from the Prcfence of

God.
By thefe Confiderations it might appear, were it ne-

ceflfary to extend them, that Enmity, Sin, Wrath, and
Mifcry, with other Words of the like Import, are all

correlative Terms, which only varioufiy cxprefs the

Natufe or Effeds of Man's Alienation from God.
D d They
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They are all Branches of one baleful Tree, the Fruit

of which is the full Completion of human Wretched-
' nefs and Woe.

Qn the other hand, the Word Love is alfo correlative

and entirely conne<fted with every other divine Attribute

and Perfcftion, or with whatever may be called by
thofe Names : It has, and can have, no Difference frorn

them, however diJli?igT'.iJ]oed, by a merciful Condefcen-

fion, for the better Comprehenfion of our Minds,

Righteoufnefsj for inflance, is only a Name for this Love
in A^ and Exercife : For the Love of God in its Ener-

gies does only what is right or righteous. Love is the

Motive of all his Aftion, according to the Scriptures ;

and, by communicating this Love, he renders it the

efTential Principle of all righteous Adtion in Man.
John iii. i6. i Cor. xiii. 4, &c. Truth, Purity, and
the like, are alfo but Love in particular Forms, Adfions,

or Af^Kds. In fho.rt, all the Attributes and Perfediions

of the divine Nature, have their Effence in Love ; and
the Term Love is but a glorious Title for the grand

Aflemblage of them, denominating (as the Bible hath)

the firfl and fupreme Nature. God isLovE then, uniting,

93 in that one Attribute, all the other Predicaments

and Glories of his Majeily and Goodnefs ; not per

aaidens., but in Effentiality : And, with refpedt to his

Creatures, there is no Grace nor Aft of Righteoufnefs,

but what is an Emanation from the fame Principle, en-

livening, invigorating, and making them happy.

It is hoped, that this kind of Dedudtion will not be

thought too metaphyseal, as it derives every Portion of

its Weight from the Scriptures, and only aims to

evince from the Nature of all we fee and know, in full

Proof and Connexion with facred Authority, that

divine Love is Union, and the Defire of Unity, and
can only fubfift between Objedts connatural ; becaufe

(according to the Apoflle) God or Chrijl hath no Con-

cord with Belial, nor his Works any FdlowJJftp with the

unfruitful Works of Darknefs.

Now^
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Now, Man's Nature, fince the Fall, being entirely de*.

filed by Sin, and confequently unlike that of his Maker;
there can be no Harmony or Communion between
them, until the Principle of this Difagreement be re-

moved. And if this Principle be not removed, the

Enmity or Oppofition of the Creature to God can end
in nothing but the Creature's Milery and Ruin. Hence
appears, for Man's Sake, the NeceJJity before-mentioned

of a new and pofitive Reconciliation.

If the Nectjjity of this Reconcimtion be clear, it is

of Iniportance to inquire for the Method or Means by
which it may be obtained. How then lliall this be
accomplifhed ?—GOD cannot change his 07;n Nature :

And can Man expel the Sinfulnefs, which is now inter-

mixed with his ? It is confeffedly beyond his Powers
either of Will or Wifdom -f. He might as foon

overcome the Force of Difeafe and Death, as overcome
the Caufe which produced them. He cannot, he
would not, in his prcfent unrenewed Conftitution, ex-

terminate Sin. It. follows, then, that the Enmity muft
be removed, if removed at all, by 2. fuperior Power.

But, can any {vi^,Qnox createdVo^tx perform this great

Operation ? Can any licpcndent Being reconcile HiM,
on whom he depends for his Being, with another Crea-

ture who is equally dependent with himfelf ? Admit-
ting the Inclination, where is the Ability ? For the

Objiacles to be removed are, the Sins innumerable of a
Vaft Multitude of human Creatures, the natural Rebellion

of thofe Creatures againfl: God, and their equally na-

tural Averfion to Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs ;

And the Means to be employed are, the Prekntation of
a complete Atonement to God's infinite Attribute of
Juftice, which mifjl, as fuch, reward all Iniquity witli

its Defert ; the Introdudiion 01 a perfcd: Righteouf-
nefs, which might entitle to everluiling Reward ; and

f It is the defpairing Language of the famous heathen Moralift ;

Idemfempcr dc nobis pronuntiare debebimus, malos ejje nos, malos fuijje^

invitus adjiciam, et fUTUROS rjje. Sen» de Bcncf. I. i. c. lo.

Dd 2 the
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the Transformation of Myriads orSouls into the Image
of God and Conformity with Him.—'Tis as abfurd to

fuppofe, that a Creature can accomplifh a Work fo

tranfcendent, fo infinite and everlafting both in itfelf and

its EfFedls ; as to believe, that a Fly could impel the

Stars to move in their Courfes by the puny Efforts of

its Wing.
Here appear, in full Glory, the Wifdom, Power, and

Benevolence of Jehovah, as revealed in the Gofpel.

By it alone we fee, how Mercy and Truth are met together,

how Righteoufnefs and Peace have kijjed each other. What
Man of himfelf would not do, and what neither he nor

all the Creatures can do; it hath pleafed infinite Be-

nignity to take upon itfelf. It hath performed the

whole in a Manner fo ai^oniiliing and gracious, that,

vinlefs the fame Benignity had revealed the Plan as well

as undertaken the Execution, the moil: refined Intelled:

of Man could not have foarcd to conceive it.

That Jehovah fhould appoint a Mediator, fitted both

by Divinity and Humanity to interpofe between the God-
head and the Creature ; that this Mediator, as Jehovah,

Ihould merit, and impute what he merited, to the

Creature's Account ; and, as Man, fhould fuffer, what

the Creature mull otherwife have fuffcred for its Apo-
llafy

.];
; that fo marvellous a Conftitution ihould obtain,

in which all the Att-ributes and Glories of the Godhead
are rendered moil wonderfully illuilrious, while the

Creature is pardoned, juftified, renewed, and faved

;

all this appears fo much above the Size of Man's Un-
dcrilanding, that even to look upon it now it is revealed,

X There hath been a Man in the World not afliamed to profefs,

for himfelf and his i-*arty ; CreJiviuSy etiamji non semel aique

ITERUM, fed SATIS CREERO ET D ISS E R T I S S I ME SCKIPTUM
cxjlarety Dcum cjfc homitiem faBum, ?tndto j'atius cjjcy ([ula l^ac res Jit

ABSURDA, tif SANi« RAT iONI PL A N E CON TR AR I A , l^ i?l Dciim

hlnjphema, Modum aliquem dicendi comminisci, quo ijla de

Deo diet pojfuit, qva?n ijla Jiwpliclier ita ut nierba fonatit i^itelligere.

Smalcius"'^/a^ Witf. Mifc. Vol. 2 p. 590. It vvould be happy, if the

Boldnefs and Impiety of thefe Sentiments were no more living than

the Language in which they are written.

and
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and revealed too only /;/ Part, (i Cor. xili. 9. 10.) daz-

zles with fuch a Splendor of Grace and Glory, as to

command a Confeffion of its divine Authority from
every enlightened Mind. Thofe, who fee not this

divine Goodnefs and Beauty, may indeed boaft of en-

larged Underflandings as loud as they pleafe; but they

muft pardon the Chriftian, if, in believing God rather

than Man, he concludes, that every Mind, which
conceives nothing of God's Liberality in this Cafe,

muft neceflarily be mean, narrow, and darkened.

Eph. iv. 18.

Lithis moft interefting Way, hath God demonftrated

himfelf to be Love. It is a magnificent Attribute of

himfelf, and neceflarily ellential to his Nature, His
very Exifience might as well be denied, as this fuper-

eminent Glory and Perfection of it.

We know that God is Love by the Effetls : For all the

Effefts proclaim, in their Method, Magnitude, and
Extenfion, that their Caufe muft be God alone. In

this zvas ?nanjfejled the Love of God towards us (fays St.

John), hecaufe that God fent his only begotten Son into the

fVorldj that "uoe might live through him, i John iv. 9.

Here the Mention is made of this Love exifting in the

Perfonality of the Deity ; and here, in particular, ap-

pears the Love of the Father. In the next Inftance,

the Love of the Son is equally manifeft. Hereby (fays

the fame Apoftle) perceive we the Love cf God, becaufe

he [God the Son] laid down his Life for us. i John
iii. 16. Another Apoftle alfo mentions the Love of the

Spirit (Rom. xv. 30.) : And in what peculiar Office

doth this gracious Agent difplay his Love to the Chil-

dren of Men ? The Scriptures, which he dictated, tef-

tify concerning it with full and repeated Evidence. By
this Spirit his People are quickened from the Death of
Trefpaffes and Sins, and have an Accefs to the Father, By
his omnipotent Power, they are renewed in the Spirit of
their Mind, obtain Faith to confide in the great Re-
deemer, and apply all the Work qf his Salvation to

their Souls. By his effedual Grace, they bring forth

D d 3 Fruit
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Fruit unto God, and hold on and hold out unto the End,.
In a Word, all the Fruits of Righteoufnejs, zvhich ere

(«?ta) through Jefus Chrifl, unto the Glory and Fraife of
God (Phil. i. II.), are the Fruit of the Spirit, as the

grand Agent of the whole. In this Waj^ it is, that he
witnefTeth for Chrifl in his People, and fo becomes the

Pledge of their Salvation ; and he witneffeth for his

People to their own Confciences and to the World, that

indeed thev are redeemed from the Earth, in being re-

deemed from the Corruptions that are in it through Lujl^

and (whac is harder flill) redeemed from themfehes.

This Operation of the Spirit is in perfect Concord
with the Will and Work of the Father and the Son,
and is alfo, in all its Intentions, the Refult of that

everlafting Covenant wliich fubiifted before the World
began. One and the fame Love, however diverfified

in their official Engagements, adiuates the eternal
Three; becaufe they are but one Godhead: And
however the Manifertations may vary, according to the

Capacity of Creatures to apprehend them. Redemption
is but one undivided Work, and the concurrent Energy
of the Three Persons upon the Objeds of that Re-r

dempiion, in the feveral Offices of Choice, Calling,

Juflification, Sanftification, and receiving to Glory.

From hence it will appear, that this holy Spirit,

as well as the Son, muu be God over all, blejjed for ever

;

becaufe all his Operations appear to be divine and from
himfelf ; nay, becaufe they render elTeclual the Ope-
rations of the other two divine Perlons, ivhich, with-

out his Completion of the gracious Oeconomy (for

aught we can fee), might be void or in vain *. It

was for this Reafon, that our blefTed Lord himfelf re-

fers the full Explanation and Effed: of his own Miffion

^ To a fimilar Effe«3: fpeaks the CzM^eri/ie Confeffion of Faith,

iirft publiflied in 1570. Hi ires. Pater, Sernio, et Spirliiis—r-funt

vnufti fn a^oratione
; f.cut enim Deus Pater fine Fllio fuo ct Spiritu

SanSlo eligere, crearc^ fandlificare 7ion poteji -, ita Pater fine Filio ei

Spiritu Sandlo J)eus Jehova adorandus ejfe non poteji, Syutag. conf,

P, i. p, 193.
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to the Agency of the Third Per/on ; where he promifes

to his Difciples, that the Comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost, zvhom the Father (fays he) zvill fend in my
Name, JJoall teach you all things (John xiv. 26.) zvill

guideyou into all the Truth -j-, and pall glorify me. John

xvi. 13, 14. Thus C/:jr//? teftified of the %>//, as the

Father had teftified of him (Matth. iii. 17) : And the

Spirit alfo was to teftify, in return, of Chrijl and the

Father; elfe, how is that Paffage to be underftood,

where the Redeemer fays, all things that the Father
hath, are mine ; therefore faid /, that He ("the Spirit]

fhall take of mine, andjhallflxzv it untoyou P John xvi. 15.

Thefe reciprocal Teftimonies of the divine Perfons to

each other, prove their Intercommunity or Onenefs of

Godhead, for there is but one God ; while, from

thence, they declare, as plainly as Words can declare,

the proper Divinity of each of the three Witnefles, as

Perfons or Confubfiftences in that Godhead.
The like Reciprocity holds good in the Experience

of the Faithful. They will own, that they could never

have known the Father, as the Father of Mercies, but

through the Son ; according to the exprefs Declaration

of Chrijl himfelf, neither knozveth any Man the Father

y

fave the Son, and he to zvhomfoever the Son zvill reveal

him. Matth. xi. 27. And again, God [the Father]
hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into your Hearts,

crying, Abba, Father. Gal. iv. 6. It would be eafy to

offer numerous Paflages of Scripture, where thefe

References are made from the Office of one divine Per-

fon to thofe of the others, and where again the Unity

of the Three is equally apparent and undeniable. It

will be fufficient, perhaps, only to add in this Place,

that if to know God requires divine Teaching, to love

God in Deed and in Truth mult neceffarily be the Ef-

fect of divine Power. In fadt, the right Knozvledge

and the true Love of God are fo much one and the fame,

that it is impoffible to feparate them in Chrittian EX'

"i-
E»5 Trasrar TJif aMwuatv, i. e. of things neceflary to Salvation.

D d 4 perience
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perience, or even Chriftian Doftrine : And it is the

fkving Office of the divine Spirit to lead and guide the

'Redeemed into the Poffeffion of both. Upon this

Ground alone can " the fplendid Union" of Taste and
Truth, in a Senfc more fublime than the philofophical,

be eftabliflied for an End the mofl important of all to

Man,—his everlafting Welfare,

The Holy Spirit is, therefore, the grand Commu-
nicator and Applier of the Love of the Godhead to the

Souls of the Redeemed. He prepares their Hearts for

the Reception of this Love, and then Jheds it abroad

upon them as they are able to bear it. In doing this.

He eff ftuates the Eleftion of the Father unto Life,

and manifefts it by repeated Proofs to the Soul. The
Salvation of the Son alfo He applies to his People, and
feals them unto the Day of Redemption. And, in the

Performance of this gracious Work in all its Branches,

he fulfills his own divine Office, and proves hiinfelf ia

the Faft to be a Perfon in the ever living and true God.
For, who befide is fifficient for thefe things P

It was this Divine Spirit, who in the beginning
moved upon the Face of the Waters, to vivify what
was creating in this material World ; and it was He,
who oveiJJjadozved the Bleffed Virgin, to quicken and
produce that holy SubHance, which therefore Ihould h
called the Son of God. It is the fame Almighty Agent,
who moves upon the troubled Heart of a Sinner, and
generates a new Life in that fallen Spirit, which before

was dead to GOD, toitfelf, and to Glory,

It thefe Premifes be true, or, rather, if the Holy
Scriptures be true from which thele Premifes are ga-

thered ; is it poffible to miftake the Author and Agent
of fo much infinite and everlafting Love, for a Creature,

for an Emanation, for a ^.ality ? If the Spirit hath

Love (and we read in God's Revelation both of the hove
and the Fruits of the Spirit) ; can the Love which exifts

in Him, be the finite Love of a created ^r/;/^, and yet

be coeval and cooperative with the Father of Mercies,

in the everlaiting Salvation of Sinners ? If Love be of
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God, can the Love of the Spirit, which is everlafting in

all its Fruits and Operations, be any thing elfe bejide

that Love, of God ? And if God himfelf be Love, can

the very Spirit of that Love be lefs or any thing eUb

than God ? Surely, one fhould think, that no Man,
who credits the Bible, and certainly no Man, who
in the lead underflands it, can hefitate upon fo ob-

vious a Matter. An Infidel, indeed, efcapcs the Con-
clufion by denying the Premifes, yet efcapes it by in-

volving iiimfeif in the Mazes of inextricable Doubt
and Perplexity, where he can give no clear or juft Ac-
count either of the Author or Defign of his own Be-

ing. But a Profeffor of Chriftianity, with the Bible

in his Hand, rejedting the Principles of that Bible

which conned: it as a Syftem of laving Truth, and thele

Principles in particular concerning the Perfonality in

Jehovah, on which the whole Fabric of Redemption is

railed ; is indeed a moft inconfiftent Creature, and would
render the Revelation of his Maker juft as incongruous

as himfelf. 'Tis no Wonder, that fuch Men rail at

divine Truth in a Syflem, while their Blindnefs doth not

fee one, and which not being feen by themfelves, the

Pride of an unfanftified Underftanding will not allow,

that others fliould be favored to behold it. But Chrift

hath given the Reafon of all this, in Matth. xi. 25, &c.
See alio Dan. xii. 10. And yet, after all, it feems moft
palpably abfurd, that Men fliould ftudy the Order, Re-
lations and Connexions of other Truth, as a bright^^and

beautiful Whole, in all the Sciences, and at the fame
time refufe to the Revelation of the God of Truth a
Character of Symmetry, Union, and Perfeftion, which
they think eflential in every ordinary Hypothefis-f-.

Bleffed be God, however, his Wifdom and Truth are

perfed:; and the more the Eyes of Men are enlightened

f A late ingenious Philofopher, commenting upon his favorite
Stagirite, hath truly faid, that " even negative Truths and negative
Conclufions cannot fubfift, but by bringing Terms and Propolitions
together, {o neceJTary is this van i^G Power to every Species of,

Knowledge." Harris's Hennes, p. 364. note.

by
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by his Grace, the more of this Perfedlion and Harmony
^o they fee in all his Counfels of Salvation.

The Man, who hath tajied that the Lord is gracious,

and who knows whom he hath believed,% hath th? IVit-

nefs in himfelf, that the Spirit is Love and the God of Love*

In perfedt Conformity with the revealed Word, which

this Holy Spirit gave forth in antient 1 imes, he be-

lieves in the Dignity of his Perfon, and rejoices in the

Evidence of his Power. The Voice of the Spirit in

the Gofpel, and the Breathing of the Spirit in his in-

molt Soul, are the flowing Love of an infinite Caufe,

and excite his Affection, Devotion, and Gratitude, in

return. He reafons, and by this gracious Preceptor

he reafons rightly and from Matter of Faft, that an

Agent, ading upon him for his Tranjlation from Ddrk-

nefs to Light, overcoming the moll rooted and inbred

Enmity of his Heart to the Will and Ways of God,
inducing at the fame time a new and lively AfFeftion to

them, and enabling him to refill the impetuous Torrent

of Temptations from the World, the Flelh and the

Devil, and to hold fall a Hope, which hath very little

to expedl: in this Life, and in fome Cafes is againll all

% 2 Tim i. 12. To knoiv God, or Chrift, or the Holy Spirit,

in the Senfe of the Apoftle, is not a theoretic or fpeculative Notion,

raifed in the Mind by the Powers of Reafon j but a divine Com-
imuiication and Impieffion, through the Means of Grace ufually,

upon the fenfuive as well as inrelledual Faculties of the Soul.

Hence the Hebrew Word for the IVlfftom which leads to Salvation, is

derived from a Root which relates to the Tajte ^nd^feiifiblc Perception

:

And hence the Apoftle, evidently bearing in Mind the original Idea,

mentions the Savour of this Knowledge, the tajiing that the Lord

is gracious, and the hanging the Word of Life ; which is a INIanner

of Speaking that applies to the Certainty and Demonllration, which

the Soul obtains concerning thefe Objefts. The Confequence of this

fcriptural Reafoning is, that " carnal Men, lacking the Spirit of

Chriff,'* when they talk of believing God, cannot be faid to know
ivhom they profefs to have believed ; but, at moft, only to guefs, or

dream, concerning him. And they, of all others, are leaft likely to

know any thing of the Matter, who are hardy enough to deny the

Agency of that Divine Perfon, by whonft alone all true Knowledge
of this kind can be obtained.

the
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ttie carnal Interefts of it, with Steadinefs to the End;
that fuch an Agent as fully, at leaft, demonftrates him-
felf to be God J as the material Univerfe itfelf can prove,

thait the Hand, which made it, is divine, 'Tis true,

the Argument, drawn from Experience, would not be
conclufive, if alone ; nor, in that cafe, could it be ex-

pe(fted to lilence the Oppofition of the Gainfayer ; but

when the experimental Proof is not only corroborated

by the Teftimony of God's Word, but is appealed to

by that Word, one great Piirpofe of which is to produce
and confirm it ; then it is no longer a particular Argu-
ment, confined to Individuals, but a general Truth,
which is conjijlently to be acknowledged by all thofe, who
profefs to receive the outward Teftimony. We have a
Chart of the Coaft of New Zealand, and we have Na-
vigators who have landed upon that Ifland : Would it

be thought decent to fay, that their Landing proves
nothing of the Reality of that Country to others, how-
ever it might identify the Spot and confirm the Chart to

themfelves ? The Cafe in Divinity ftands upon a
flronger Foundation than this in Nature. God himfelf
hath drawn the. Plan of his fpiritual Kingdom; and one
particular Portion of it is the Earneft of his Spirit in the
Heart ; which, in the Plan, is defined to be Righteouf-

nefSy and Reace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoji, Rom. xiv. 1 7,

Will any Man acknowledge the Truth of the Plan, and
yet be fo inconfiftent as to deny the Exiftence of what
the Plan delineates ? Is it not grofsly abfurd to admit,
that indeed the Kingdom of God is all this Righteouf-
nefs. Peace and Joy, and yet that thefe are not to be
felt, or known ? And is it not equally abfurd to allow,
that though tbefe do exift by the Power of the Holy
Ghost, yet that he is neither a Per/on nor Agent, or
(if he be) that he is not ejfentially divine ? All this would
be not only making the IVord of God of no EffeEl, but
would be placing it beneath the mere Morality of Hea-
thens, and puttii-jg;. it upon a Level with the wildeft
Reveries of Impoftors-—One might add, below even
them J for there might be fome Sh?w of Confiflency in

thefe ;
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thefe ; but, in the other Cafe, the Bible would be a

Bundle of Contradidtions, of Promifes unfulfilled, of
Intentions in themfelves everlaftingly important, ne-

ver to be performed.

It may be retorted; " if the Fruit of the Spirit be
LovCf how is it, that thofe, who profefs to believe in

Him, have often fo little of this Love in their Hearts
and Lives ? Why then are there fo many Sedts and
Divifions among Chriftians ? And wherefore do they

hold fuch odia tbeologica, fuch religious Oppolitions,

among themfelves ?"—This is too much a Truth, even

though it were fpoken by the Accufer of the Brethren.

But it may be anfwered, that the Profejfion of a Truth
by the Tongue is one thing; and the PoJtr(/ion oi that

Truth in the Soul quite another. There are thoufands,

who can give no better Account of their Name as

Chriftians, than that it is the Fafliion and Religion of

the Country in which they were born. There are thou-

fands, w^ho never read the Bible through, nor fcarce fo

much as look into it, who ftill would be offended at

the very Doubt of their Chriftianity. There are thou-

fands alfo, who only read it to cavil out of it; as

though it were a Book of Arguments, with which they

were to difpute againft all Mankind. There are other

thoufands who have been bred up in a Party or Perfua-

fion ; and therefore they think themfelves bound in

Honor to maintain it. And there are as many more,

who fancy it a Point of Clevernefs and Underftanding

to invent new Modes of Difference and Diftindtion,

to fupply perhaps the Place of thofc which are worn

out and almofl forgotten in the World. But all thefe

litigious and irreligious Wits, however they may be be-

moaned for their own fakes, do not deftroy the Reality

of the Gofpel, but rather fulfill its Predictions. They
do not prove, that there are no Fruits of the Spirit, but,

only, that they themfelves have not' them. Much lefs

can they infer, that there is no Spirit of Love, but,

at moft, that they have Y\ot the Love of the^ Spirit. If

iuch cannot be faid to know zvhom they have believed;

how
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how can their Ignorance, or Ignorance of any kind?

uffeft the Truth ?

The Holy Spirit huiifelf hath fufficiently cleared this

flatter. From whence come IFars and Fightings [or Liti-

gations of Words] among you f Come they not hence,

even of your LNjlSi that zvar in your Members ?—Thefe

things are not the Fruits of the Spirit, but of the FleJJj

:

they are not of God, but of Man. The Spirit of Peace

is not the Author of Confuiion and Difcord; but the

reftlefs, the pertinacious Boldnefs of the carnal Mind.
The IVant of the Spirit of Love, therefore, in parti-

cular Perfons can be no Argument againfthis own per-

fonal Exiftence; but only againft his pofitive Operation

in fome human Hearts. Wherever He comes and
dwells, He never fails to bring Peace, and to preferve

it. He maketh Men to be of one Mind in an Houfe, in

the Temple, in a Kingdom : And whenever they are

otherzafe ?ninded, we may be fure, that the Spirit of

Peace is by no Means the Occafion of it, but rather

that the Peace of God doth not rule in their Hearts,

Though the Truths of the Gofpel are to be maintained

inviolate from Error; yet this is not to be done merely

by multiplying Parties, which have too often much
more of the Heat of the Flelh in them, than the Wif-
dom of the Spirit ; but rather in Meeknefs inJiruBing thofe

thatoppofc themfches, and perhaps againlt their own Hap-
pinefs and Salvation. Luther, -magnanimous and zea-

lous as he was in contending for the grand Peculiari-

ties of the Gofpel, would have yielded far more to the

idle and nugatory Ceremonies of the Romifh Church,
than any modern Proteflant can or poffibly ought to do,

for the Sake ot Peace. He was rather driven than in-

clined of himfelf to that Degree of Reformation, which
he afterwards eftablifhed. But for Proteftants to bite

and devour, who are agreed in Fundamentals, merely
becaufe of fome external and non-eflential Circum-
ftances, is Matter of Triumph at Rome, and, it may
be, in Babylon below\ One thing, however, appears
very ceitain, amidft this World of Brawling and Coiir

tention
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tention about outward Rituals, that it is not Man whicf!
can render Truth prevalent and cffedual to the Soul,
but God alone. He will maintain his own Caufe,
much better without than with the Help of Man's evil

Tempers and Paffions, which are too often, like his

Tongue, (to ufe the Apoftolic Language) y>/ on Fire of
HelL

** Why all this (it may be faid) is fetting up the

Adt of Uniformity, and encroaching upon Libert\' of
Confcience and the natural Rights of Mankind."

—

There is no Plea in all this for human Authority, nor
yet for Oppofition to it. The whole of this Matter
ftands upon much higher Ground. God's Book is the

Chriftian's Adl of Uniformity : and every one, who is

truly a Chriftian, is a Conformift in Grace, whatever

he may be in Refpedts which are not gracious. Such
a Man muft own, that God hath but one People, one

Flock, one Family, among Men ; and that thefe have
but one Lord, one Faith, and one Hope of their .Cal^

ling. Here is a Uniformity, in which all real Chrif-

tians are united : And, if they are united here, in the

Name of Religion and common Senfe, what is the

Profit or Ufe of all other Unions or Difunions ?

" But this is Latitudinarianifm ?"—Far from it, in

the evil Senfe of that long Name. It is no broader than

that Way of Truth, the Gate of which is fo ftrait to

human Corruption, that no evil Man defires to enter

within it. There is fuch a thing as the Grace of

Charity to bear and forbear, as well as the Grace of

Faith to underiland and believe. And if there be no

Schifm in the natural Body, and can be none without

disfiguring it; what Man living can point out the Ufe

or Beauty of Schifm in that fpiritual Frame, which is

called Chrift's Body? Rom. xii. 5. i Cor. xii. 27.

O for more Fruit of this Spirit of Love among Chrif-

tians ! There would not be fo much claffing into De-
nominations, nor clafhing of Parties ; but more pure

and fervent Affedtion for all, of all Parties and Denomi-
nations,
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nations, zvho love the Lord Jefiis Chrift in S'lncer'ity *. The
Mealure of Love to Chrift would appear in the Meafure

of Love to his Members, It would be no longer the

Maintenance of this Opinion and the other Intercft in

the World, which would engrofs the chief Attention

of Profeflbrs; but a zealous Regard for the Reality of

Godlinefs, and a general Deteftation of all Hypocrify

and Sin. The Kingdom of God would then be fought,

where alone it fliould be fought, not in IVord, but in

Power: And wherever it was found living and reign-

ing, there would be Joy in Earth as well as in Heaven
over it, even that Communion r/iS^/^/j, [which (Alas !),

in thefe laft Days, is but too feldom found out of the

Creed.

It is eafy to believe that Sentiments of this Kind will

not be too acceptable to Bigots of any Party. Suck
Refledlions are not calculated to foothe, but to oppofe,

that Senfuallty of Opinions, which begin in the Flefh,

and naturally enough end there. But if they are agree-

able to the Mind of the Spirit of Love, and raife the

leaft Catholicifm, or general Aftecftion, in the Heart of

the Chriftian Reader to his Brethren of any or of all

Denominations ; the Cenfure of a carnal Mind, or the

Support of a carnal Intereft, where fo much Glory to

* How truly amiable is the Spirit of the famous Amhrofc^ Bifhop of
Milan! and yet no one, who remembers his Faithfuhiefs to the Em-
peror Theodofius^ can fufpeft him for a Trimmer, ^ando hiefum
[fvlediol.] ngnjejuno fahbathe^ quando Koma fum jcjunofabhatho \

ct ad quamcuijque ecclejiam I'enrritis, e/as more-mferrate ^ Jip^ti non

'vultisfcandatum aut facere. *' When I am at Milan I donotfafton
<he Sabbath, but I do the contrary when I am at Rome : And fo

whatever Churcli you come to, follow its Mode, if you would wifii

neither to fufier Diitraftion and OtFence, nor to give any." To the
fame EfFe£l the celebrated Augujtine^ his Friend, juilly fays ; Sit una.

fides univerfiS Ecclejia, etiam Ji itfa Fidci Jinitas quihujdam diverjis

obfervationibus celchratur^ quihus nullo modo quod in fide 'verum eji^ im-

peditur. Omnis enim pulchritude filis regis intrinfecus : it'LX. au-

tern ohfervationes qutV varie celebrantur., in ejus vefie intelliguntur,

Unde ibi dicitur ; In fimbriis aureis circumapr.i(fta varietate. Sed ea

quoque fve/Iis iia diverjis celehralionibus varietur, ut nan advcrfis con"

tfntiomhus dijtpetur, Ep, 86.

God
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God is concernedj cannot deferve a Moment's Confi-

deration.

\ This Branch of Wifdom, as well as all others, will

be juftified of Wifdom's Children. To thee, O Be-
liever, who walkeft in the Light and in the Love of the

Spirit of Grace, this experimental Truth, were it even

more forcibly infixed on, would need no Apology.

There is fomething within thee, which hath Fcllovvfl:kip

with this Matter. It bears its own Recommendation to

thy Confcicnce. If it did not, or if it Hiould appear

contrary to the v^/ritten Word, let it pafs with the Far-

rago of human Opinions, and die with the numerous
Se&is, whofe very Names have almoft perifhed with

them. But can it not be appealed to thine inmoft Soul;

how often thou haft contemplated with Delight that

happy Time, or rather Eternity, when thou Hialt hold

full Communion with the Spirits ofjujl Mm made perfe^,

above all the unimportant Diviiions, which Error and

Corruption have invented below! Hov/ happy haft

thou been in the Profpedt of that tender, infimate, and

fympathetic Love, which ihall flow from Soul to Soul,

without Interruption and without End, in the Regions

of Immortafity ! How hath thy Soul been almoft

tranfported with the Promife in View, that thou and all

the faithful Jhall be one, even as the Father is in Ckriji,

and Chriji in the Father, and, by the Power of the Holy

Ghoft, made, in refpedl to Communion, one Spirit with

the Lord I John xvii. 21. i Cor. vi. 17. O what En-

largement of Heart have thefe Views afforded thee !—

'

An Enlargement capable of receiving all that the Lord

thy Godjhmld call ! It hath been the Willi of thy Soul,

at fuch Times in particular, that more Unity, Love

and Tendernefs were exhibited among true Believers,

and that the Houfliold of Faith below might more ex-

actly refemble the Houfliold of Glory above !—That

Profeflbr hath tafted but little of the Love of Chrift,

who hath not felt fomething at leaft of this Love in the

Spirit (as the Apoftle terms it) towards the Brethren of

Chrift. Hi that dzvelkth in Love (fays another Apoftle),

dwelkth
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dwelleth in God, and God in him. The holy Spirit,

dwelling in the Heart of the Believer, proves his own
Divinity and the Believer's Adoption at once, by teach-

ing him to love thofe that belong to God, and enabling

him in this gracious Habk to make his own Calling and

Election fiire. i Their, iv. 9;

This Love of God, fhed abroad in the Heart, implie?

and includes every other Chriftian Grace and Affedion.

'Tis a general Name for God, and the Good which pro-

ceeds from him. If the Love of God be in the Heart,
Holinefs and Duty will appear in the Life. And, if

one might ufe the Expreffion, 'tis a Spirit, whofe very

Body is good Works. For as the Spirit of a Man is

known through the Body of a Man ; lb is this Spirit of
Lovedifcerned by the Works and Labor of Love which.

it ufes. Thus, the Body of Sin is dejiroyed (for Sin hatli

its Body of evil Works), that henceforth the Chriftiail

JJjould not ferve Sin. Rom vi. 6i

This Love alfo implies Knowledge; becaufe it is.

impoffible to love what is unknown. A Man, that

doth not know God, or is unknown of Him, cannot:

love God. Knowledge and Affe(ftion, in this Cafe^

mutually ftrengthen each other. And this Knowledge
(as was laid before) is not a Matter of mere Specula-

tion, but of Tafte and Enjoyment. So the Apoftle

Hates it; i John i. i, 2, 8cc.—Thefe Conliderations

expofe the Nakednefs of all that empty Profeffionj

which treats the Gofpel as though it were a Matter of
Vilion or Theory, but fubftantiates nothing, and produ-
ces nothing from it. The Remark was juft, that " bold
and lifelefs (though never lb fine and well-contrived)

rhull thofe Difcourfes be, that are of an unknown Chrif.**

A Speculation upon the Soil of the Moon, cannot be
more barren than luch Difquifitions as thefe.

Tis a lefs painful Reflection, that, at this prefent

Time alfo, there is a Remnant according to the Election of-

Grace. Rom xi. 5, BlefTed be God, though too, too

many difgrace their holy Profeflion, and give fad Oc-
cafion for others to blafpheme the holy Name by which they

E e ar6
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are called; yet even now, in thefe laft Dregs of Time,
God hath a chofen Generation and a peculiar People, whofc

, Aim and Deiire it is to JJjcw forth the Praifes of Him, who
hath called them out of Darknefs into his marvellous

Light. I Pel. ii. 9. O that their Number did more
abound, and their Work of Faith were more illurtrioi^s,

that an ungodly World might be mote ajhamed than it

is, when it 2XX.tm^t% faifly to acciife theirgood Converfatton

in Chrif,

Happy Believer, who walkeft, and whofe Delight
it is to walk, according to this Rule, Peace be on^thec

and Mercy I The Love of the Father, Son, and Spirit,
which is Jlronger than Death—llronger even than .thy,

Death of Trcfpaifcs and Sins—yea, flronger than the

Death of Chr'ij}, for it fpared not him for thy fake

—

this unmeafurable Love is upon thee and in thee. Thy
Lord 'hath loved thee with an everlajiing Love, before

Time began to flow, or Sun and Scars and Earth re-

ceived their Forms ; and therefore zvith loving Kindnefs

hath He drawn thee: He will love thee with the fame
everlalling Love, fubfifting without Decline, when the

Heavens, the Earth, and the Elements fhall melt away;
and therefore thou 2lxi fafe under his H'lngs, and fhalt ne-

ver be confounded nor difmayed World without End. O hap-

py, for ever happy Soul, how art thou privileged to

rejoice, by this Spirit of Love, in the View and Fore-

tafte of that unabating Ardor, with which thv God
calls thee, and claims thee for his own ! A Woman
may forget her fucking Child, and may have no CompaJ]io>i

on the Son of her Womb ; there hath been fuch a Mon-
iker: but thy God hath declared, i[\2iX. He will not for-

get thee, for thou art graven (as it were) upon the Palms

of his Hands, If. xlix. 15, &c. His Eyes are ever up-

on thee to do thee Good, in the bell Way, in the bed
Time, and for the beft End. Why then Ihouldeft not

thou rejoice, as indeed thou art highly privileged, in

thy loving, and faithful Lord ? He haih done and

will do, both for thee and in thee, all that is requiiite

for his own Glory and thy Welfare. Remember, Je-
hovah
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HOVAH is the Rock, and his IVork is perfeEf, If thoU

hadft more Faith in him ; it would certainly fhew it-

felf more proportionally in this Way of Love. The
Love of the Spirit, Ihed abroad in thy Heart, would
caufe thee to abound in Love towards thy God : And
this Love would afford thee an increafing Meafure of

humble and holy Confidence. This Confidence, again,

would excite thee to abound in every good Word and
Work, knowing that thou art not adiing as uncertainly, or

as one that beateth the Air, but that thy Labor is not in vain

in the Lord. All thefe gracious Effedis, wrought in thy
Heart by this Spirit of Love, would heighten thy Sta-

ture and Stability as a Chriftian ; and by his continual

Supply, thou wouldeft increafe (as the Apoftle fpeaks)

with the Increafe of God* Inftead ot a poor, doubting,

trembling Life ; thou wouldeft attain a Hope, which
would not fuffer thee to be alhamed; a Faith, which.

would make thee to kv\o\^whom andzvhat ihoiihafibelievidi

and a Joy which the World could neither give nor take

away from thy Heart. Thou wouldeft enjoy this dig-

nified Religion, enabling thee to live fuperior to the

creeping Meannefs of the Worlds and ennobling thee

with the Rank of a Citizen of Heaven while thou
fojourneft upon Earth. The Senfe of polFeffing this

Privilege, in thy enlightened Mind, would induce
Enlargement of Heart above every thing that Men call

by that Name, a true Liberality of Sentiment, and a
generous Freedom of Soulj which doth not confift in

revolting againft hum.an Laws, but in fo living above
them as to make them unneceffary \. This, O Chrif-

tian, is thy Wirdom ; this, thy divine Exaltation; an
Exaltation, as much above all the Littlenefs of hu-
man Pride, as Heaven is above the Earth. O that

thou hadft more of this fpiritual Glory fhed down
upon thy Soul—even this illuftrious Majeftv of a
Child of God 1 Thou wouldeft more dearly prize the

Honors of Grace and Glory, and fhew thyfelf fenfible,

f Safientia fola lihertas ef* SiN. ep. 37.

E e 2 ©f
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of thy Rank, by living in that fpiritual Dignity of
Mind which is agreeable to it. Earthly Peers, We
know, fliould count it their Honor to live above bafe

Things, and the Princes of this World are anxious to

preferve the Splendor of their Crowns ; though all

thefe are in themfelves, to the mere philofophic Eye,
but poor and dying Diftindlions : And Ihalt not thou,

who art a Compeer with the Angels in Heaven, who
art a King and a Prieil to God, and an Heir of God
through Jefus Chrift; Ihalt not tkou, above all others,

be folicitous to walk worthy of thy high Vocation ?

O look up to this Spirit of Love and Glory, that in-

deed thou mayejl live and ad: in this fuperior Strain*!

Depend upon his Wifdom and Power, and, poffeffing

thefe, thou certainly wilt. And when thy Pilgrimage

in this Vale of Tears is ended, when thou " paffeft

out of the Vale of the Dying into the Vale of the

Dead," O with what Ecftafy of Joy wilt thou rife up
to thofe blifsful Regions, where thy Sun Jhall no more go

down, but the Lord Jlmll be thine everlcijling Light, and
the Days of thy Mourning fiall be ended !

UNDERSTANDING.

OUR Tranllators have ufually rendered the original

Word for this Name, Binah, by the Word Un-
derstanding ; but neither this, nor the Latin Intel-

ligentia, which fignifies, intus legere, to read what is

within, nor the Greek a-w.Tiq or ^poi/no-jc, which import

* MagHi animi fjl, maguA conttmmrt* Sen. Ep. 39.

little
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little more than what we mean by Prudence, contain

the full Senfe of the Term. The Word is derived

from a Root, which fignifies to l^iuld up, as Architects

do, the feveral Members of a Structure. For, as the

Intelled frames the Idea, and arranges the Diftribution

of the feveral Materials for the Fabric ; fo the Body
fubferves that Idea, and carries into fenfible EfFed:,

what the Intelle^ft has already conceived. The Senfc

of the Term may be referred to thofe Powers of the

Mind, by which we difiribute a Subjed: into its feveral

Parts for a clofe Inveftigation, and then collet or build

up thofe Parts, when feparated, for one grand Propo-
sition or Principle. Hence, the Word nOiri) vvhich

is fometimes rendered a StruHure, is often as juflly

rendered Model, Pattern^ Exemplar, Type, or Similitude ;

becaufe every material Edifice or Frame is truly the

Copy of that Pattern, which before exifted in the

Mind : And, when it is fpoken with relation to God,
it means the Revelation of a Type or Pattern from his

Underftanding, Thus, the whole World was compiled
according to the all-wife and all-perfe£t Ideas of Je-

hovah ; and thus Mofes was diredied to frame all the Cir-

cumltances of the Tabernacle according to thofe fpiritual

Forms, which had been revealed to him in the Mount.
Exod. XXV. 40. Look (laid God to Mofes) that thou

make (form) all things after their Pattern, which was
Jhewed thee (which thou wail: enabled to fee) in the

Mounts This may ferve to Ihew the radical Meaning
of the Word. We will now attempt to confider that

the Term Binah is, fometimes, ufed eflentiaily for the

Moft High, and that then it is particularly employed
as an Office-Name of Jehovah the Spirit.

The Old Teftament makes great Ufe of this Word,
and commonly in Conjundtion with the Word Wifdom,
which implies a certain Knowledge in the Mind of a

Matter ; like that/z/rf Perception which we gain of fen-

fible Objedts by the Senfe of Tafiing\, God employs

t The Latin WorAfapere to tafle, from whence <SV///^ff//« Wifdom^
«Qme8 nearly 10 the Idea of the Hebrew Word.

E e ^ thd^
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thefe and other Terms, which have relation to our
animal and natural Faculties, in order to convey by
them fome neceflary Informations of his own Being,

and of our Relation to him. Did he talk with us

upon thefe Subje<fts, according to the Mode of their

Exigence, we fliould not be able, with our prefent

Capacities, to underftand him ; becaufe we are fo

far from having any Ideas of Jpintual Modifica-

tion, that we have no precife Notion of the Mode
in which any ferfible Objedt exifts in the World,
He fpeaks, therefore, ad captum humanum, * according

to our Size and Way of Perception; that we may not

be deilirute of any faving Truth, but be thoroughly

furnijhed (as the Apoltle fpeaks) for every good ffard

and IVork. In the former Volume it was pointed our,

that Christ, as God, claimed the Name of PVifdom,

Had he been lefs than God, Wifdom could not have

been his Title, as to his EJfeuce, or Nature; in which

Form it is afcribed to him ; whatever he might have

enjoyed of the Communications of Wifdom, as a Crea-

ture : Between which two Forms of Poireffion, there

is an infinite ?ind eternal Difference. Wifdom ejetitial

is God himfelf ; and all the Perfons of the Godhead
are therefore Wifdom, becaufe they are of and in

the Eflence : And yet one of thofe divine Perfons is

oeconomically called by this Name, and called fo in

Difiindion often ; becaufe it was his Office, as the

Word of God, to declare and proclaim the Wisdom
of God. God IS Wifdom , but Chrill is the Exhi'

bition of that Wifdom to us : And, therefore, as He is

epntially fuch, and alfo the Means or Channel of our

Intercourfe with it, be is of God unto us IFifdom itfelf.

« It Ihouldever be rcmemberpd, that it is not from any Obfcurity

IP God or the things of Gud, that we cannot comprehend them, but

from the Weakncis of our Facuhies. The natural Sun, when' it

Ihines brighteft, becomes lefs an Objeft of Vilion than at other

Times. The Myrteries of God praclaim the Ignorance of Man;
for there can be no fuch thing as Myilery to a perie£t Intelleftion.

The
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The fame may be fald of the Word Binah before us,

God himfclf declares I am Understanding. Prov.

viii. 14. And Chrifl, who is the IV'ifdom of God nd ex-

tra^ or to ns, joins in that Declaration. But, if the

Lord had not fo pofitively claimed this Title; what
Creature, ©r Creatures, could have faid, " I am Wifdom;
I am Underftanding itfelf : I owe nothing of either to

another?" With refpedrto the EfTence; God the Father

is Wifdom and Underftanding : So is God the Son, and
God the Holy Ghoft. In the Unity of the Eflence,

they are fo ; and in the Trinity of Perfon, they cannot

be lefs;'for Diminutions ox Differences in Deity cannot

be fuppofed without Polytheifm or Nonfenfe. But, as

the Manifeftation or Communication of this Pfifdom^as
the pcrfonal Engagement of Cbiffi in the Covenant of

Grace, as it hath been (hewed ; he, therefore, is called

M'^ifdom: So the Manifeftation and Communication of

this Underfianding^ being the Office of the Holy Spirit (as

we Ihall aim to clear;; he is fpecially exprelfed by the

Name Binah, or Underjianding: Name and Ejfentiality being

but one with God. And, furtht^r, as the Communica-
tion of this Wifdom and this Uiilierftanding are Opera-
tions o( one and the fame Jehovah, though referred to

diftin^ Perfons in him: it proves, by the way, the

Unity and Coeflentiality of thofe Perfons in the one

Jehovah.
IfGodBEUnderftandinginEirence;furely,theSpiRiT3

who fearcheth his Profound, can be no other.* He is

therefore, called the Spirit oiUnderflanding, &c. who was
to reft upon Chrift, If. xi. 2. and, at the fame time,

the Spirit Jehovah ; by which latter Name we fee his Right

to the former. If he were not the Understanding of
Jehovah himfelf, he could not fpiritually /^^ci? all things;

at all Times, at one and the fame Time; to Myriads of

different Beings, in different States, Situations of Place,

* What a Cnntradiftion doth this Text (i Cor. ii. lo.) afford to

the ftrange Aflertion of Plnflnus, that the firft Principle, or God,
cannot properly knoiv itfelff See more of this in Cudworth's Inu
Syjiem, B. i. c. 4.

E e 4. Capacity^
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Capacity, and Exiftence. Nor yet could \\t fiew his

People thinp to come, nor glorify Chr'ifi, nor take of the
' things of Ch [ft and the Father (John xvi. 14, i5.),unlers

he were one with Chrift and the Father. To fay, that

the Spirit could take of an infinite Undcrflanding, and

exercife it infinitely, without participating or having in

hin:ifelf that infinite Underftanding; would be as great

an Abfurdity as to affirm, that a Part contains the

Whole, that Time can mcafure Eternity, or that Crea-

tures create themfdves. The Scriptures fj^cak very dif-r

fercntly, and declare, that, however it might be fup-

pofed that the Multitude of TearsfJjould teach Nlen IVifdom,

It furely is J^IHTn") the spirit mMSELF* in Man, and

t's'Q^^ the Infpiration of the Almighty, \\'\\q giveth them

Vnderjlanding, or caufeth thcmto underfand. Job. xxxii. 8,

Agreeable to this, the Apoflle afks, IVho hath known the

Mind of the Lord? or zvho hath been his Counfellor ? inti-

mating plainly, that none but himfelf; For, as the Pro-

phet fpeaks, there is no fearching of his Underfanding; and
the Pfalmiit gives the Reafon, becaufe hisUnderfianding is

rnfinite. But, as the Sfiritfearcheth all this; it follows,

that He muft have an Ivfi'^ife Underftanding, or rather

muft BE the i/fnite Underftanding hinfelf: And, if Hc be

this infinite Underftanding, it will ncceff^rily conclude,

That He is truly and etlentially God. There is no
avoiding this Conclufion but by denying him the At-

tribute of Underftanding', in which cafe, it would be im-

poffible that he fliould teach any thing. And how this

can be reconciled to the exprefs Words of Scripture,

the Oppofers of the Spirit's Divinity are bound to ex-

plain.

Thus it appears, that Underftanding, in its EJfence, is

* Dr. Grey, in his Edition of Schultcns's Job, juftly fays, upon this

Paffage; Non intelUgo aJjlatum motumque prnphetictim^ /f/Zordinanum

cfFe<ftum Spiritus illuminantls, fnc cujus iujiiixu negat lilihu dc rc'

hies (Uvinis vet fcntirl, -vcl ({'fputari re^e, fiffe- And then juft after-

wards ; Infimiatur lumen vcritatis^ quo Deus 7}ie?ite colhcfirat^ non

tjfeannis altlgatum ; l^fape, fie 'volente Deo, jitveneni de rebui di'vinii

feritiiii i^foUJius dljjcrtars, (juam gratidtevoi,

neceffarily
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neceflarily God himfelf; And that the Holy Spi«.it

is this ejfential Underfianding, becaufe He is a Perfon in

the Godhead. From him, in the Unity of the divine

Perfons, proceeds every Meafure of communicable Under-

Jianding to the Creatures, v^^ho never could know any
thing by themfelves, nor beyond the Limits affigned

them, God is the Intelled, ilridtly fpeaking; and,

from him, through the Agency of the Spirit, is fup-

licd all the Intellection of other Beings, whether in

arth or Heaven. He is, at one and the fame time,

the firft Caufe and the iirft Intelled : And, therefore,

the Schoolmen and others* did not fay amifs, when they

aflerted, that in Deo idem ejl intelligere& ejfe, " in God to

imderjiand and to be, is the fame;" or, Ipfe eji fcientia fua,
et fcientia fua ejl Ipfe^ "Himfelf is his Knowledge, and his

Knowledge is Himfelf." He knows all things, not becaufe

they exijl, as we know them; h\.\X. they exijl becaufe of his

Knowledge, in a manner we cannot know thenu He foreknew

th^m, when they had not a fenfible Exiflence, or fuch a

Being as is the Objedt of created Perception; and he
brought them into this Mode of Exiilence according to

his Will. Known unto God are all his PForks from the

Beginning of the If^orld: And fo his People are known
of him, before they could be pofitively known of each

other, or recognize themfelves. He fees through Eter-

nityf at one View, (to fpeak in the Language of Men),

* Thom. AciiTiN. l.quaeft. -xvi, art. 5. Morn^us det'cr. Ret-

Cbrtfi. c. 13. Maimon. Port. MoC. ^^ 2^b. Zanch. de attrih.

Dei. 1. iii. g. 10. GoMAR.a'c vis. Dei. p. 251.

f It was the Remark of a Jefuit and no great Friend to divine

Revelation, that a Son of People, who follow the Principles of

Arijiode^ " pretend that God knows no Events but after they are

come to pafs, that what is ufually called xh.e future Contingent^ can-

ilot be known of God, and that what doth not already exift, can-

not be known at all. The Sociniam^ (and he might have added feme
other Names) who make Profcffion of this refined Philofophy, and

according to which they regulate all Religion, are but the Difciples

of the Mahometan Doftors"—who attribute all to Scnfc, and who be-

lieve that even God himfelf hath that kind of Subftance, which we
term Body. See F. Simon's Remarks upon Dandini's Voyage to

Mount Libanus. c. 8.
'

becaufe
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becaufe He alone is infinite and eternal; while all the

Creatures having a finite Capacit)'-, can only fee to its

particular Extent, beyond which, let it be more tyr

lefs, an Infinirucie will ever remain to be explored and
underftood.

Thefe Ideas, concerning the Spirit of God, are not

nezVy but as old, at leaft, as the Scriptures. ISlovatian

faid truly, Spiritus Sanctus non ejl in Evangelio novus,

fed nee nove datusi* " the Holy Spirit is not a Being

never revealed till the Times of the Gofpel, nor yet from
that Period newly given :" He is one and the fame, in

his Influences upon Patriarchs, Prophets, and Apoftles,

and ever fuited his Agency, according to the Tinges and

Occalions, appointed in the Counfels of; the Highcfi.

Accordingly (as it hath been fJiewn, from many Au-
thorities, in the Introdu^.ion to the firft Volume) the mofl

learned and refpeftable Jews, long before and for fome
time after Chriil: (till their Hatred of Chriftianiry kd
them to oppofe, or torture, all the great Truths in the

Bible) ufed this Name Binah to exprcfsthe /.-^/Vv/ Perfon

in- the Trinity, in whom they profeffed to believe. The
Term Holy Spirit was, in their Idea, the Name of a di-

vme Per/on; and they often ufed it to exprefs both H'ai
and his Operations. They had not then learnt, with

Arius and the other Difciples of the too ingenious Ongen^

to confider him as a mere prophetical Gift,-!- an Infpira-

tion, an Emanation, a Virtue, or fome other fort of

^ality. However fuch an Opinion may agree with

the Dogmas of the Platonic School at Alexandria ; it

by no means accords with the Revelation of God, who
only (as we have in a former EiTay obferved) could im-

part any Truth concerning his own Being.

As the Words Mercy and Truth are often coupled to-

gether, which are (as hinted in another place;!:) Office-

Charaders of Chriji and the Spirit; fo we find, and

» NoTAT. edit. Ifelc/jf/i.p. no.

f So Abarbaml, R. Soloinon Jarch't, 8iC, in HuLS. Tied. Juct. p.
206, &c.
"

X ^tt Sfirit pf Tvuthi p. 218.

cfpecially
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cfpeclally in the Book of the Proverbs, that the Names
Wifdom and JJnderjianding are frequently conjoined, as

being other Office-Titles of the fame divine Perfons.

The Redeemed have Communion 'with both of them
under all thefe Denominations. Thus Chrift is the

Wifdom of God, i Cor. i. 24. and of God made unto us

Wifdom, V. 30. And thus the Spirit is to teach all things,

to lead and guide into all Truth, John xvi. 13. and being

fent from the Son, John xv. 56. is that Underflanding

which is true, and fo fc^id to be given by the Son, i John
V. 20. See alfo John xv. 26. The full Alfurance, be-

ing a Gift of Grace, muft come from, the Spirit of Grace;

and therefore it is not only an Affurance of Hope, but

(as peculiarly charafteriftic of its divine Agent) thefull

AJfurance of Underfanding. Col. ii. 2. He is infeparably

conncifled with Chrift the Wifdom; and therefore the

Knoivlcdge of his Will is, in all Wifdom andfpiritaal Under-

fianding. Col. i. 9. In other Words, Believers are led to

know and enjoy the Communion of Chrijl and the Spirit,

It is this Spirit's Office to take of the things of Chrifl and

Jhew them to his People. John xvi. 13. And when
Chrift breathed on his Difciples, and faid, Receive ye the

Holy Ghojl, John xx. 22 ; it was an outward Sign of that

invifible Grace, which by his Spirit he beftowed upon
them, in order to open their Underfandings, that they might

under(land the Scriptures. Luke xxiv. 45. This Holy

Ghqfi illuminated their Minds to apprehend thofe Myfte-
ries of the Word, concerning which, before that Opera-
tion, they were Ipiritually blind and ignorant. From
the Senfe of this great Truth, the Pfalmift, in the cxixth

Pfalm, fo often prays for JJnderflanding from Jehovah,

that he might know fpiritual things, and once in parti-

cular, at V. 144, requefts this precious Gift, that he
might live. This fpiritual Grace is indeed the Life and
Adtion of the Soul; and therefore it is faid, in another

Pfalm, that a Man, however high in Honor with re-

fped to other things, if he fpiritually do not underjiandy

is like the Beajls that perifJh,
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Since the Fall, Man is naturally without Knowledge

, of God, and without Concern for the Salvation of his

Soul : And though the Education which he may receive

in a Chriftian Land, and the cuftomary Ideas which he
may imbibe from others, may furnifli him with fome-

thing to fay upon the Topic of a Deity, or upon any

other Articles of the Chrijlian Faith \ yet his Underftandwg

i5Juft as darkened with, refpeft to any real Apprehenfion

of God, and his Heart as much alienatedfrom the Life of
God, as the Heart and Underltanding of any Mahome-
tan or Pagan. It feems to be a fad iVliftake with many,
arifing from Ignorance of the Word and Power of God,
that the having fome Notion of God and of Chrift, and

of a certain Theory deduced from the Scriptures, is quite

fufficient to conflitute them real and knowing Chriftians.

But, if they happen to adorn all this Speculation by a

tolerably decent and virtuous Life; they are then (as

they fuppofe) in a very fafe State indeed, and really

working out their own Salvation. There is indeed fo little

even of this low kind of Knowledge among the Gene-

rality of Men, that with Reluctance one would drop a

Word againll it : But when Men colled: their Principles

and gather their Notions, not only zvithoiit God, but

againji his revealed Will; there is no Charity in pro-

nouncing well of a Cafe, that (if God be true) will never

{land the Teft, which one Day muft be made of it.

There cannot be too much Goodnefs, nor even too much
of the Appearance of Goodnefs, in the World ; And the

temporal Happinefs of Society requires every EncoU'
ragement to both. But we are fpeaking, in this In-

llance, of Man's State with God, by whom all things

are underftood in a very different way from the Modes
of the World, and to whom mere Appearances are no-

thing, and indeed worfe than nothing. Realities, or

Truth, only can be acceptable to Him, who is all Un*
derftanding to fearch out, and all Truth itfelf to weigh,

the Mind and Aftions of his Creatures. We may de-

ceive others, and ourfclves too; but human Vanity

never
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never yet pretended a Power to delude Him. The
Queftion then, which will arife upon thefe Confidera-

tions, is; How fliall a Man know, that he is not de-

ceived in this mod important Concern; and what Cer-

tainty can he obtain of Redtitude in any thing?

The Solution is cafy; becaufe God hath made it fo

:

And nothing but extreme Corruption and Blindnefs

could keep Men from feeing it. Man feels himfelf a

feehky ignorant, 2.\\i\ fallen Creature, whether he will ozvn

it or not. In this Situation, he is void of Rule, and,

being without Strength, could not walk by one, if even

he had VVifdom enough left to find out the Rule or lay

it down. The Author of ail Wifdom, therefore, hath

provided this Rule, and fitted it for the Cafe of thofe,

for whofe Benefit he was pleafed to grant it. This Rule
is his revealed Word, or Will ; and it applies to thofe

Objedis, for which it was principally needed ; the Ob-
jedts ofjpiritual Life and Salvation. It meets Man upon
the Ground of his Fall, alienation, and Apoftafy from
God : And till a Man finds himfelf upon that Ground,
it can be no Rule to him, and wi'U do him no good, re-

fpedting thofe Objecfts of it juft mentioned. The
Queftion then occurs, How is Man to be brought upon
this Ground, with refpedt to his Perception; for it will

appear, that, perceiving it or not, he is certainly upon
it ?—The Rule revealed has furnilhed an Anfwer. Con-
fidering him as dead in Sin, it fhews, that the Spirit of

God alone can quicken from that Death—as depraved

and departed from God; that this Spirit reftores and

gives an Accefs with Confidence through Chrift Jefus

as having a wicked 2c^6. flony Heart naturally; that the

fame gracious Agent converts and renews it to a Heart

of Flefh, capable oi perceiving and feeling what it never

could before—and (to avoid more particulars at prefent)

this Rule treats Man, as blind in the Soul, darkened in

the Underflanding, and utterly ignorant of God and his

Glory; and Ihev^'-s that this almighty Spirit alone opens

the Eyes of the Mind, enlightens the Underjianding, and

teaches all things which are neceflary to be known. Hence,
it
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it may be feen, as clearly as the Words of this Revela-

tion can manifeft it, that Man, being ignorant, cannot

teach himfelf, and being dead, cannot recover himfelf, or

attain any Underftanding of God ; unlefs God in Mercy
firft vijlt him by his gracious Spirit, and teach him the

Ufe of that Revelation, refpecting his State and Condi-

tion for Time and Eternity. God flicvvs Man his own
Darknefs, before he admits him to know, or confider

himfelf as Light in the Lord. This is the Scripture-

Mode of reprefenting Man fmce the Fall ; and, there.-

fore, they who deny it, or attempt to condu(ft themfelves

by any other Line, oppofe the only flrait Rule which
God ever gave to Man, and confequently walk in the

crooked Paths of fpiritual Error.

We are come to the Ufe and Neccffity of that Office

of the Holy Spirit, by which he is known to be the

Spirit of Underjhnding. God is Underjlanding in himfelf,

and in a Mode incommunicable to us: But, in Mercy
to poor Sinners, the Second Perlbn would be known un-

der the Name of PPlfdom, to be communicable Wifdom .

for them ; and the Holy Spirit, or Third Perfon, afliuned

the Office Name of Underjlanding, to give them an Un-

derjianding which is true, and to lead them forward to con-

template, receive, and enjoy Ghrift, who is the Wifdom
and Power of God. The divine Perfons confer upon
Believers, according to their State, a due Portion of

their official Influences. Happy, therefore, is the Aian,

ihatfindeth Wisdom, and the Man that gettcth Under-
standing. // Jloall give to his Head an Ornament of
Grace, a Crown of Glory fjjall it deliver to him I

This great and glorious Understanding then dc-

fcends from Heaven, that thole, on whom He defcends,

may both experimentally know
;|;

thenijehes, and know
Him, From hence it follows, ih-^t^rvithout this Defcent,

they can know neither aright. This Underftanding is alfo

% So, to knovjWifdoiH^ Prov. r. 2. means feiifible Perception and

experimental Knowledge. The Word J/l* implies that thorough

and certain Recognition, which gives t\ic Mi7id ox Svft i\A\ Evidence

fr Conyidion of a Matter.
• clothed
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clothed with Power: He is not a naked Idea or ^n
unfelt Notion, which leaves the Heart as it was, while

it puffs up the Mind ; but Life, Light, Activity, Joy,
and Immortality, all together. He comes, as God,
with the Pozver of God, and not only bears down all Re-
fiftance from without, but turns the Heart into fo fweet

a Compliance r>ithin, that it yields as much by it's own
Will, as by the Will of the Spirit itfelf, which bears it

along. Thus the Heart would not refifl, if it could.
** When the Lord himfelf (fays the amiable Arch-
bilhop Leighton^) fpeaks by his Spirit to a Man, fe-

lediing and calling him out of the loft World; he can
DO more difobey than ylbraham did, when the Lord
fpoke to him, after an extraordinary Manner, to depart

from his own Country and Kindred.—There is a fe-

cret, but very powerful. Virtue in a Word, or Look,
or Touch of this Spirit upon the Soul, by which it is

forced, not with a hiVp hut pleafing Violence, and cannot

chufehwt folio.V it; not unlike that oi Elijah's Mantle
upon El'fha, i Kings xix. 19. How ealily did the

Difciples forfake their Callings and Dwellings to follow

Chrift ?"

It is this Understanding, which accompanies his

own Word with Convid:ion and Demon ftration to the-

Souls of his People : Without Him, the Word, inef-

timably precious as it is, can only touch the Ear, with-

out reaching the Heart. It is He, who giveth Under-

fianding to the Simple, and often by Means of a few plain

and (imple Words; while the Rhetoric and other lite-

rary Embellilhments of Man live only in tbeSound.
Thefe, however ingenious in themfelves, or in human
Eftecm, when they pretend to act in divine things, pre-

fently difcover their Vv^eaknefs and Futility, and, like

the momentary Ebullitions of Froth, are loft in Air. How
often Ihall a plain Sermon and an unftudicd Book,
•vy-here the Man himfelf has not aimed to be feen but

only to fhew his Lord, be blefftd to the Converfion,

§ Comm. upon i Pet. i. 2,

Eftablilhment,
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Eftablifhment, and Happinefs of immortal Souls; wheri

pompous Orations and laboured Performances fhall

evaporate in Sound, or (what is much the fame) pro-

duce no fpiritual Good ? Or, if they are remembered
for a while, they are remembered not for God's Glory^

but for the Praife of thofe dying Creatures who made
them. A^poor Employment this, to fpeak and write

for the Breath of Worms, which is at firfl corrupt in

itfelf, and foon vanilhes into nothing

!

This glorious Understanding takes of the things of

Jefus and explains them to the Mind, inducing both

a right Apprehenfion and a true Experience at once.

He is the great Teacher ; not of mere Words, and
barren Comments; not of florid Fancies and airy

Speculations : but of things, and of things rich and

folid, even Grace and Glory everlafling. All the Un-
derflanding, which He communicates to the Soul, is to

be enjoyed as well as known, to be lived upon in the

Heart, while it is foimd fweet to the Tajle* Without
HIM, there is neither Life nor Power in the moft juft

or excellent Words ; witnefs the Word of God him--

felf, which is a Book fealed, a Book unfelt and unen-^

deared, till the great Teacher apply it to the Soul. If

this great Understanding be not prefent, Preaching is

vain, and Hearing is alfo vain. Without him. Preach-

ers, however learned or able in other Refpeds, are

but mere Pulpiteers, not Minifters of Jefus rightly

dividing the Word of Truth;

—

iinkUng Cymbals, clear

perhaps and fine ; founding Biafs, loud, yet only Noife

and Shew. Without him. People alfo may be Pro-

felTors, towering, old, and etteemed Profefibrs, but
not Chriftians indeed, not perfect *, mild, nor humble
Followers of a meek and lowly Saviour. And without

HIM

* This much-abufed Word occurs very particularly in i Cor.

ii. 6. Eph. iii. 5. and in fprne other places. It by no means im-

plies a Perfeftion devoid of Sin, but that ?;!a;ily Degree of Know-
ledge, which in human Capacity is oppofed to Puerility and IfeaJcnrfs,

SHd ii? fecred Life to thofe who are Baha in Chriji. Thus, among
chc
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.

?^iM, it is poffible to be Members of an outward

Church, and of the purcft outward Church too in the

World ; and yet not Members of Chrlll's mvftics

Kody, nor Communicants with him the living Head.
In a Word, as with Him, Men become Heirs of God
and Joint-heirs with Chriji, both for Grace and Glory ;

\o, without Him, they have nothing but fpiritual Ig-

norance, Vanity, Corruption, and Wretchednefs with-

out End.
How often, to convince us of this, doth this Al-

mighty Understanding work Faith and confer

Knowledge upon many low, defpifed, and (in other

refpeds) ignorant Souls; while He leaves the Learned
and the Proud to the via"etched Ignorance, Error and
Uncertainty of all human Knowledge ? And how often,

to put the utmoft Contempt upon this Knowledge^
which wholly leaves a Man at the Grave, doth He
fuller the grand Deluder of the World to perplex thefe

Ufife and great ones in Labyrinths of their own making ?

What a great profane Wit -j- once faid, every Man
out of Chrift, whether learned or ignorant, may fay

too ; Diibius vixi^ incertus morior : '' 1 lived in Doubt,
and quite uncertain die." There can be no Certaintyj

but in Truth ; and there is no Truth, which can pro-

fit the Soul, but what is difcovered in the Word of
God. If we venture to ground our Knowledge in

Divinity upon any Thing but the written Tejlimony, we
Ihall find, to our Coft, that the Devil is an abler Lo-
gician than the acuteft of us all. He not only can
impofe his Sophifms upon us for Truths, but can cor-

the Pythagorcaiii, the reXsiot were thnfe, who, like the D^^n
in the Jeivijh Schools, were diftinguifhed hom the Novices, ot
mere Learners* And thus, in the School of Chrift, the T6?t»o»,

the perfeBy or well-eftablilhed DifcipIeS, being arrived to the
Mealure of a perfect Man, become by Degrees Fathers and old Men,
who are not to be carried about, like Children or Novices, w//^
every Wind of DoBrine, See feveral Criticifms upon the Word ia

Leigh's Critica Sacra.

f Duke of Buckingham*

F f xupt
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rupt and enfnare the Affections, while he puzzles and

confounds the Mind, He has cheated every one of us

ten thoufand Times : We know, too, that we have

beep cheated ; and, yet fo well can his Artifices foothe

and fuit our Corruptions, that, unlefs this Spirit of

Truth retrain, he will deceive us to the End. 'Tis

this all-wife Teacher alone, who enables his Difciplcs

to detect Satan s Fallacies, and fuffers not the meaneft

of them 10 hQ wholly ignorant of his Devices. He gra-

cioufly expofes the Snare, removes erroneous Impref-

fions, and revives the Heart too with a Perfuafion,

which (however languid and obfcured at Times) fliall

never finally b? baffled or lofl.

Doth not all this explain to the Believer, or enforce

the Explanation, that the Source of his Spiritual

Knowledge lays out of himfclf, and that it flows freely

and only froni Him, who is all Underjianding to te^ch,

and all Fozvcr to preierve thofe that depend upon him ?

—It is a ftriking Paffage (already noticed) in Plutarch

,

that PerideSy\\hQv\t\tv he artemptcd to addrcfs the Peo-

ple, ufed to pray to the Gods, that no unbecoming

Word or improper Expreffion might pafs his Lips :

And fliall a Heathen to his Idols do this, animated

only, as Feridcs was, with the dying Concerns of a

Moment, and thus put to Shame thofe who know the

true God, and profefs the Plope of Living wiih Him
through Eternity? Ought not Chriilians, above all Men,
rn the'deepeft Diftruil: of their own Sufficiency, to ajk

far IVifdom at the Spring-head of all Wifdom, even of

God, who giveth liberally, and upbraideth not ? Are they

privileged to have a right Unde7Jlanding in all things per-

taining to Salvation ; and lliall they not apply for it to

that bountiful Spirit, who will deny them nothing for

their Good ? Alas ! Did this humble, yet wife and

fafc, Frame of Mind more obtain among Profeflbrs ;

what a dilYerent Scene would appear in the Church of

God below ? What different Sort of People would be

found in the profefling World ? This at once would

diflblve half our Parties and Divifions, which ori-

ginated
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ginated from Pride, Paffion and Difappointment on the

one Hand, and from Intereft, Infolence, and Intolerancy

of Mind, on the other. It would then be feen, that it is

the Spiritjif the IVorld which forms and foments Divi-

fions, not only from divine Truth, but from the Unity
of thofe Brethren in whom the Truth refides; and by
no means the Spirit of God, who is the Author of Peace
and Concord. It is none of his Wifdom, which finds

out Points of Difference, nor indeed any true natural

Wifdom among Men ; but a fooliih and wicked Spirit,

which either cannot or will not difcern thofe ejj'ential

Gr^jz/W^of Holinefsand Peace; in which all Chriftians,

as Chriftians, mufl be agreed. The Spirit of Truth,
who is Underjlanding, inclines all his People to rejoice in

the Truth, not only as it appears in the narrow Circle

of a particular Profeffion, but alfo wherever it is to be

found, and will draw the Heart of a Believer to love

another Believer for the Truth's Sake, though his

Mode of Education, another Set of Phrafes, or a dif-

ferent Habit, may have fet them at a Diflance in the

Opinion of Men. If God has vouchfafed his Grace
and Love to a Man, whom we, as Peter thought of

Cornelius, may perhaps have coniidered as unclean ; who
are we, that we Ihould with-hold our Affections where
God hath beftovved his P Are we not alarmed with a
Fear, left in fo doing, we fhould withjland Godf
It is however a reviving Faft, that thofe Souls, who
have had moft true Lite and Spirituality, and there-

fore walked the clofcll: in Communion with God, have
ever been the moil; gentle, humble, and conciliating,

with refped: to their Condudt among Men. They feel

too much of their own Weaknefs and Frailty to venture

upon thofe large Strides of Prefumption, which the

Want only of true Underftanding and Clearnefs could
ever prompt others to make, in many a difficult and
fiippery Road. They, who haltily jump to Conclufions,

(as one ufed to exprefs it) are commonly thofe, who
fee but a little, znd prefume a great Deal: Did they fee

more of the Way before them, they would not attempt

F f 2 to
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to run, where the ableft find it a Labor to walk. To
the Grief of foberer Minds, how often may they hear

fome poor talkative Profelfors determining upon the

mod difficult and fublime Topics, with the poficive

Air and Authority of a general Council ? And how
often do fuch Perfons take a great deal of Pains to

prove, to every intelligent ChrilHan, that really they

know nothing of the Matter ? Buliop Hall names a

Man of this Sort, " a Bladder full of Wind, a Skin

full of Words, a Fool's Wonder, and a wife Man's
Fool." It is indeed VQ^Y different to confefs the Truth,

and to make a JProfeJion of it : The one implies a
^

previous and certain Knowledge ; whereas the other

may be propofed without any Knowledge at all. The
meaneft Believer, 'tis true, may be called upon at fome
time or other, to fpeak for his Mafler, and the Truths

of hisGofpel; and, in doing this, /or God, he is not

to fear the Face of Man : But he will always remember,
or ought to remember, that, if God's Providence has

rendered this a jull or neceliary Duty, God's Grace

will not leave him to himfelf, but be his Mouth and

Wifdoni, his Aid and Support, which the Enemies of

Truth fliall not be able to overthrow. In a Word,
every Believer might take up his Word upon fuch

Ocafions, and addrefs himfelf to God ;

Wheneer thy Lazviy

thy Truth and Caufe

'to own, my Duty be ;

From Fear of Shame,

Or Love of Fume,

Good Lord, deliver me /

Upon the whole ; we may reiledl that Man hath no
fpiritual Underftanding from himfelf, that he cannot

procure it but through the internal Renezving and Ope^

ration of the Spirit of Underfianding, and that he can-

not even exercife it, when conferred upon him, but by
the continual Agency of this Holy One, The Inference

from all which, to the Soul of the Believer, is, that it is

vecejjary
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necejfary for him, never to lean to his ozvn Underftanding,

but limply to depend upon this Lord the Spirit for

his Injlrntiion in Kighteoujnefi in the Ufe of his Word;
and that, for this Reafon, he ought ever to pray for the

Fulfillment of the Promife, that this bleffed Guide may
not only be zvith him, but dwell in him, as a Fountain

of Grace and Underftanding, fpringing up into evcr-

iafling Life.

OIL OF GLADNESS.

OIL is one of the three <7f?/z;f Principles (as the Che-
mills aflert), which enter into the Compofition of

all animal and vegetable Subftances, and by which they

are enabled both to fubfift and grow.-}- The eflential

Oil lubricating and (heathing all the Parts, and forming
a Vehicle for the eflential Salt or Nitre by being per-

fectly intermixed, and both thefe a6ted upon by 1 the

Light ; is the Mean ufed by the wife Creator to put in

Motion the Spirit of the whole animal and vegetable

Oeconomy, or, in other Words, to caufe it to live and

-|- The Earth, while it fupplies the various Plants which grow
upon ir, is lupplied for that Purpole veryinuch by the Dew, which
is full of oleaginous Particles. " The Dews (fays our philofophical

Hulbandman, Mr. Tull) feem to be the richt if Prefent the Atmofphere;
gives to the Earth ; having, when putrified in a Veffel, a black Sedi-
ment like Mud at the Bottom. This feenis to caufe the darkifli Color
to the upper Part of the Ground. And the Sulphur which is found
in the Dew, may be the chief Ingredient of theCement of the Earth ;

Sulphur being very glutinous, as Nitre is dilTolvent. Dew has both
thefe." Tull's Hujbandry. c. vi.—A lively Comment this upon that

gracious Promife, / will be as the Dew unto Jfrad \ Hof. xiv. 5;

f. <r, the fpiritual Caufe of all gracious Fertility.

F f 3 profper^
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profper. When a Tree dies, we perceive an AbftraC'.

tion of this Oil from its Subftance ; for, when a Part

of it is placed upon the Fire, it will yield no Flame,

as every Subftance, which hath Oil in it, obvioufly will.

And every body knows that the Fatnels of Animals,

which proceeds from the Exuberance of this natural

Oil, is, when proportional to the other Parts of the

Frame, both indicative of their Health and conducive

to their Beauty.

As Oil is an effential Part of the Life, Health,

Strength and Beauty of fubftantial Forms; it hath

pleafed the divine Wifdom to conftitute it for the Em-
blem of That Holy One, who imparts every Portion

of divine Life, Vigor, and Glory to the fpiritual

World. Whoever is not adled upon by or is not pof-

fefled of Him, is dead, according to the Scripture,

in the moft dreadful Senfe of that Term. Whoever
doth not enjoy Him, is fo far from being fpiritually

heautiful, that he is as loathfome and abominable in the

Sight of Jehovah, as a putrid and {linking Carcafs can

be unclean and offenfive to the natural Senfe of Man.
None ought to be offended at the Strength of thefe

Expreffions ; for this very Image is employed by God
himfelf to defcribe his Abhorrence of the State of Sin,

and of thofe who are in it. If, xxxiv. 3.

Thefe Prcmifes may lead us to the fpiritual Defign,

for which the Lord inftituted, with fo much Precifion,

the Ceremony of UnElion under the Jewilh Difpenfation.

Not more than iheBloodof Bulls and Goats could takeazvcy

Sin, could Oil, as a material Subftance, either be holy

ovmake holy. It was what the OWfignified, and what Jtho-

vah revealed under its Emblem, which fullfiled that graci-

ous Intention to the Heirs of Salvation. The true Believers

then, as well as now, were divinely inftrucfted to refolve

the Parable, and through the Agent in Nature, or na-

tural Objed:, to behold and to experience the fpiritual

Eleffing from the God of Grace. Neither Mojes, nor

any other Man, was equal to the Comprehenfion of

fo much Wifdom, as the fpiritual Eye fees, in the legal

Oeconomy,
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Oecomony, under its various Types and Shadows

;

nor could any human Ingenuity have contrived Myf-

tcries fo nobly prophetic and deeply predicable, as

thofe in the Levitical ServicCj even though previouily

poffefled of the Gofpel.]; A gracious Mind fees the

Hand of God, beyond the Power of Man, in the

whole Arrangement and Dcfign.

When Undiion was prepared, according to the com-
mandment in Exod. xxx. 23, &c. the Baiis of wbich
was Oil-olhC} ftrongly impregnated with three principal

Spices; and when this preparation was poured upon the

Head of Aaron, and of his Sons the High-prieils after

him; they fpiritually beheld the Promife, and the

Mode of its Fulfillment, that the Holy Spirit would,

in the Fulnefs of Time, defccnd upon the great Head
of the Church, and from him flow down to all his

Members, that they alfo might be an Habilaiion of God
through the Spirit, They faw, that he was to be anointed

(whence his Name Mejfiah, Chrijl) zvith this Oil of
Gladness above thofe, whom in Mercy he would call

and make his Fellozvs. Pf. xlv, 7. They forcfaw in

Faith, that the Spirit Jehovah would reji upon him
(If. xi. 2.) and be upon him, anointing him to preach good

Tidings (If. Ixi. i.) and, in a Word, to do all that was
neceliary to be done for his People's Salvation.

||
The

Fragrance of this fvveet Undlion to the outward Smell
iignified to them the Complacency and Delight of

the Holy One in this gracious Operation, and the com-
municated Excellency beftowed upon them, who re-

ceived this precious Treafure into thert Souls. It

might alfo fignlfy, the internal Confolation, Life and

t An Heathen profeffed, TraJiJlt arcano (juodciinque 'vohimine

Mofes. Juv. Sat. xiv. /. 102. And to thoufands, who would not
wifii to be thought Heathens, the Writings oiMofcs^xc as much a
tvoltimen arcanum as they were to Juvenal.

II
The Mode of anointing a Prieft under the Law in the Form of

the Greek X, from whence it has been conjeftured further that

through the Crofs of Chrilt the Bleffing of the fpiricual Oil was to

flow, has been treated of by fome ; but not being authorized by the
written Word, it is not infilled upon here.

Support^
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Support, which they fliould feel in themfelvcs nndei'^

his facred 0,^eration.

When they beheld the High Pricfl fully anointed

with the hoiv Oil, fo as (according to the Pfalmiil) to

run dozo.'i upon bis Beard, and to the Skirts of his Cloathing ;

and, on the other hand, faw that the inferior Priells

were on\y fprinkled with it, and this Sprinkling made not
without the Blood of the Ram of Confecration : They
were led to confider, that the Holy Ghoft would be
poured without Meafure upon the great High Prieft of
our Profeflion, becaufe of the Infinitude of his Perfon
and Office ; but in Meafure upon thofe who arc fpiritual

Triefis in all Ages; and that thefe lall: would need an
Atonement for their Sins, (in Contradiftinftion to the

great Mejfiah) before they could enter upon the holy

Service of offering up fpiritual Sacrifices of Prayer and
Thankfgiving to the Moil High.
When they read, that the Holy Undion was only to be

compounded for this Ufe, and that it was by no means to

ht put upon a Stranger; they underftood, that the Holy
Ghoft was not only remote from all Impurity and the

low'Purpofe of this mortal Life in himfelf, but that

alfo He \\o\\\d peculiarly apply himfelf to the true Ifrael

of God, and, in that Application, render them his

peculiar People too \.
Thus the antient Believers fpiritually beheld the

Glory of this divine Perfon, and the Nature of his

gracious Office ; and if we, in the prefent Difpenfa-

tion, are favored with the fame anointing, we fliall be-

hold thefe comfortable Intentions as they did. W"e fliall

find, that the Inftitutions delivered to them have a Voice

•f The learned Dean Priika?;x, follouiiig the Rabbins, feems to

fuppofe, that this Holy Oil vvas but 07?ce made, and that it \v;is after-

wards miraculovjly kept in the rnoft; holy Place till the Deltrudlion of

the firft Temple. But ^/^/V/fw, with very apparent Reafon, urges,

that there is no Ground from the Command in Exod. xxx. to iup-

pofe, that it was to be compounded only once for all Generations, but

that it was never to be applied to any profane Ufe after it was com-
pounded. See Prideaux's Conncttion. p. i. B, iii. §. 5, Wits.
JDc fuccrdotio Aaron'nl^ Clnijll. % 57, &c.

of
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of Grace and Truth to us, and preach aloud, that

Cbrijl and the Spirit are at once the Hope and the Means
of Glory. We fhall perceive, that the New Teftament

only declares in exprefs Words the Accomplilliment in

Fa(ft of the Predictions of the Old, and that there is

an inexpreffible Harmony and infeparable Relation be-

tween them both. This Undlion will alfo enable us to

fee, that the Faith of God's Elcd: is no Novelty, but

hath ever been one and the fame precious Gift, almoft

from the Foundation of the World.
When the great Mcfiah was to appear in the Flefh

for the Accomplifnment of his People's Redemption,
that Flefh was qualified for this Office, not only by the

hypoftatic Union with a Perfon in Jehovah, but by the

fpccial Endowment and Un(^l:ion of the Holy Ghoft ;

and for this Reafon, that, through Chrift as the Head,
the Spirit of Grace might have Communion with all

the Members. Accordingly, it was prophefied concern-

ing our Immanuel, that the Spirit Jehovah JJjould reji

upon him, &c. (If. xi. 2. and Ixi. i.) conltituting thereby

what is to be underftood by the typical Unftion : And
indeed, if Chrift himfelf as to his divine Nature be a

Perfon in the Godhead, none but a Perfon of co-equal

Subfiftence could poffibly glorify him, as God, in his

arduous Mifllon. Nor when the Holy Ghoft defcended

upon Chrift at his B.iptifm, by which he was eviden-

tially anointed and commiflioned as Man, to proceed on

his great Work, could any Being lefs than the Almighty
afford the Qiialificarion. If Chrift's Difciples were

baptized by the Holi Ghost, in order to endue them

zvith Poller for the Difcharge of their fubordinate

Commifftons ; and if this Baptifm be that Unction
from the Holy One, which enableth the Believer to know

all things needful for Salvation, and is alfo the Anoint-
ing, which teacheth his People, and is the Truth
himfelf; i John ii. 20, 27. and, further, if no other

than an infinite and almighty Agent can poffibly extend

fuch Blefiings to innumerable Objefts at one and the

fame Moment, and guide, rule, and preferve them to

everlafting
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everlafling Glory : Surely, it is impoflible, that the blef-

fcd Messiah, who is before all things, and by whom all things

confill, ihould have the Uncftion of a Creature, and a Com-
miffion from a fubordinaie Being, to perform his Under-
taking. A Man mnft have immenfe Credulity in the

Poflibiliries of Creatures to imagine, that a divine Per-

fon can receive Accefiions of Power or Dignity, either

from a dependent Being, or from a mere Emanation which
can fcarce be called a Being at all.—To fuch unavoid-

able Abfurdities arc thofe driven, who acl^nowledging

the Data or Truths of the Scripture, yet venture to deny
the Concluiions neceffarily deducible from them; and
denying them bccaufe fpiritual Exiitence cannot be
explained by corrupt Reafon, which, as to the ElTence

of even the meaneft Matter, can fully explain nothing

in the World. They fcem to forget exceedingly, that

if finite Underil:andings could comprehend God,
(fpeaking with Reverence) God would not be infinite;

and that it is a moll: abfolute Impoffibility to know
any thing more of the Mode of his Exiftcncc, than what
He is pleafed to reveal and declare concerning it. It

is the Wifdom of Man and his befl Reafon, therefore,

to believe implicitly the Declarations of God : And
to doubt him, is that irrational Atheifm, which detains

the Mind in every Maze of Error and Obfcurity.

From the above Confiderations, we may perceive with

what Propriety the Holy Ghoft is called the Spirit of

Chrifi ( I Pet. i . 1 1 .) and the Spirit of the Son (Gal. iv. 6.)

as well as the Spirit proceeding from the Father (John
XV. 26.), or the Spirit oj God; becaufe the Intercom-

munion and Coexiftence of the divine Perfons is fuch,

that whatever is predicable of one of them, as to their

Nature, is predicable equally of the others. And from
hence alfo we may underfland, when it is faid concern-

ing the faithful; God is in them (i Cor. xiv. 25), or

Chrifi is in them (Rom. viii, 10.) or the Spirit dwelleth

rii them (Rom. viii. 11. ct al.); that fuch Phrafes mean,
that they are Partakers of the divine Nature (2 Pet.

I. 4.) in general, by having Communion wdth, or by
Tfeeing Partakers of, either of the divine Perfons in

particular.
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particular. (See Heb. iii, 14, vi. 4.) Upon the like

account, when either of the divine Perfons is mentioned

in Scripture, as the immediate Author of Grace or Fel-

lowfhip; it is to be underltood that—through the Office-

Charadler and Operation of the Perfon named, the

Believer is to confider himfelf, in that inftance, as

brought into Communion with the Godhead. This

Obfervation feems fully confirmed by our Lord
himfelf in his iaft Prayer to the Father; / in them—
this is the nexus, or Bond of Union between Chriji and
his People

—

and thou in me—this is the Union of

Chrijl with the Godhead—and, jult iDefore, As Thou,

Father, art in nie, and I in thee-^x.\\\% is the reciprocal

Fcllovvfliip of the divine Perfons

—

that they alfo may be

ONE IN us—and this implies the Union or Fellowihip

of Believers with the divine Perfons, as the final Objeft
of their Salvation. Hence we fee the ApoHle's Meaning,
where he fays, that he that is joined to the Lord is one
Sph-it: I Cor. vi. 17. that Believers are Members of
ChrijVs Bpdyy of his FtefJo, and of his Bones : Eph. v. 30.
that both HE that fanStifieth, a»d they who are fanBified,

are all of one ; for which Cauje Chriit is not afhamed to

call them Brethren : Heb. ii. 11. And that through him
[Christ

j
they have an Accefs by one SpIrit unto the

Father. Eph ii. 18.) Thefe Paffages of Scripture,

and feveral others of the like Import, neceflarily infer

both a Unity and Perfonality in the Godhead, and alfo

the Communion of the Saints with the Unity, by Means
of the Perfonalitv. Thus thev have Fello^v/Jjip zvith the

Father (i John i. 3.) Fellozvfhip with the Son (i Cor.
i. 9. I John i. 3.) and the Fellozvjhip of the Spirit (Phil,

ii. I.) : And will any Man venture to fay, that the

Faithful have thefe Fellowfhips, or any one of them,
allrefulting from one Caufe, all conducive to one End,
with any Being lefs than God ? Will he be bold
enough to declare, that the refpe(fl:ive Communions,
thus diilinftly marked from the leveral Operations, and
clearly leading (as in Eph. ii. 18.) from the Office of

One to the Other, do not neceflarily ftate a Perfonality,

and
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and in confeqnence a Trinity, in the Divine Nature ?

And will he dare to affirm, while the Scripture as ex-

prefly reveals the Unity, as the 'Perfonality, that this

Perfonality doth not fiibfiil: in the Unity, and only becaufe

he cannot comprehend it ?—Men have dared to affirm

luch Tenets, though direflly oppofite to God's own
Declaration ; and the Worms, who are not able to

comprehend the Effence of the leaft thing about them,
have been hardy enough to difpute againft the triune

Effence of their Maker, in the very Face of his own
Communication and Teilimony. This Method is only

confiftent in thofe, who put the Bible upon a Level

with ^iintus Curiius, or any other Romance, " Judwho
reajbn onward, //// they doubt of God.'' But the Reafon

or IVtfdom of this IVorld never knew God; and God hath

made foolifiJ the Wifdom of this IVortd, and perhaps in no
one Inttance more than when it attempts to define Him,
who hath made it foolifh.

Leaving thefe to the divine Mercy ; of this we may
be affured as a Truth, that thofe, who have obtained

the Fellowlhip of the divine Perfons<i cannot deny or

doubt of their proper Divinity, nor of their Unity of

Nature. Such are divinely j^crfuaded, that their Com-
munion with the Spirit is a Communion with God, and
that the Holy Gboji is that perfonal Paraclete, or Teacher,

who leadeth and guidcth into all the Truth, and of courfe

into this as a moft important Branch of it. They
know WHOM they have believed in this Cafe, as well as in

all the others. Experience follows and concurs with

Doctrine in the great leading Principles of Salvation
;

and God neither leaves himfelf without Witnels, nor

yet his People^ concerning a A4atter of fuch Confequence
to his own Glory. It may be faid to them, as it was to

the Virgin Mary; Blcffed are they that have believed; for,

there fhall be a Performance of thofe things, zvhich have been

told them from the Lord.
The Holy Spirit, then, is not only the Oil of

Gladness but the facred Anointer too. God cannot be /)<3/^

j^Wjbut is always the firfl great Agent, adlivc and ading :

And
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And, therefore, whatever Perfedion is revealed con-

cerning Him, or apprehended of Him, it is always

caufative and efficient, not dormant or inert, as in the

Creatures till aftcd upon. In this View, He is the

Hope and the Strength of his People, helping their

Infirmities, corrcding their Errors, comforting their

Hearts, and carrying on the whole Work of Grace in

them for Glory. To him they are to look up in all

Circumftances and Situations, and to depend upon his

Bleffing, in all Times of Adverfity or of Wealth, of

Sickncfs or of Health, " in the Hour of Death, and
in the Day of Judgement." With refped to the

things of lime, they know (to ufe the Words of an

ingenious Author)* that " if all the [earthly] Happi-
nefs that is difperled through the whole Race of Man-
kind in this World were drawn together, and put into

the Poflefhon of any fmgle Man, it would not make a

very happy Being"; and, therefore, they are led by
this Holy Spirit to feek for Happinefs out of the Modes
of the World which can afford none, and to find a
divine Reality of it in him.

From his outward Emblem of Oil, they are led to

underftand fonie Litimations of the Manner of his Grace
in their Hearts : and their Souls are confirmed by Ex-
perience, in whatever their Eyes can learn by Vifion

concerning it. To fuch, the Mention of a few In-

ftances, may not, however well-known, be altogether

unimportant.

Oil hath ever had a moft diftinguifhed Place in the
Muteria medica, and, among the Antients in particular^

was always held in the higheil: Eftimation as a great
Antidote againft Pol/on, both outwardly and inwardly
applied.

-f-
It was for this Reaibn, they frequently

anointed themfelves to induce Health and Strength :

And poffibly the anointing with Oil in the Name of the

Lord, mentioned by the Apoflle, which has been fo

* Addison. Speft. N° 163.

f Com. Salmuth. hi Quid, Pancir. P. i, tit. 52.

miferaWy
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miferably diftoited to the Superftition of Extreme
Un8ion among the Papifts, fignified only that the

Friends of the fick Chriftian fhould ufe it medically, as

a lawful means under the divine Bleffing, for his Reco-
very. James v. 14. So, in a fpiritual View, the

Believer fees, and is happily made to experience, that

the Oil of Gladness is the only great Antidote for

the Poifon of Sin, and that this alone can effedually

refift the Malady of a corrupt Nature, or heal its pu-
trid and deftruftive Wounds. Luke x. 33, &c. See

alfo If. i. 6. When, therefore, they fee themfelves forcly

befet, they pray for this Uncfion of Strength and PFifiom,

that they may viftorioufly repel and rightly under-
Hand : And when they feel the contagious Sores of
iniquity upon their Souls, they "implore this gracious

Anointing both to mollify the Pain, and to heal up the

Plague. Nor do they pray and implore in vain. The
Holy Spirit is given to them that qfk. He defcends

as the Oil from Chrift to heal, and becomes the Oil

of Gladnefs in healing, all the Maladies and Mifcries of

Sin. He will finally make a pevfedt Cure, and bring

them to the Regions of everlafling Health and Joy.
There they fhall have the Beauty of Hoiinefs for the

jiJJjes of Corruption, this Oil of Joy for the tnomning

of Sin, the Garment of Praife for the Spirit of Heavinefs :

There they Ihall be called Trees of Rightcoufnefs, the

Planting of the Lord, that he might he glorified. As this

Oil afforded them a chearful Countenance even here below,

according to their Meafure of Pofleflion ; O how will

it gladden their Spirits and beautify their Souls, when
the Poffibility of Corruption is done away from them
for ever

!

Without Oil in the natural Body, the Springs of

Life could neither adt nor move ; and the whole ani-

mal Syitem, through the acrid Nature of fome Juices,

and the Obftrutlions arifing from the Vifcidity of

others, would foon be exficcatcd and become a Lumji
of aduft and lifclefs Matter.—The Parallel holds good

in the fpiritual Syftem; for, without the Oil of Glad-

nefs
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nefSy there is no Power in the fallen Soul of Man to

think or adt for God and his own Happinefs ; but,

on the contrary, Sin rages in all his Faculties, renders

them more and more corrupt, and, at length makes his

whole Svftem, like a dry and decayed Branch, fit only

for everlajiing Fire.

Oil, in the vegetable World, maintains the fame
Oeconomy as in the animal. By its penetrating Qua-
lity, it carries the other nccelfary Juices into and
through the iineil Veffels, and fheathes thofe Veifels at

the fame Time from the nitrous and rough Par-
ticles, which mix and afcend wdth the Sap. It alfo

feems to feparate, ftrain, or prevent from entering into

the Syftem, all fuch grofs and terrene Atoms, as would,
if admitted, choke up the capillary Veflels (which
are almoft inconceivably minute) and confequently

induce Difeafe and Death.—The Emblem expreffes

the Cafe, as it obtains in the fpiritual Life. But for

this Holy Oil, the Word of God, and the Life of

God, could find no PafTage to the Heart of Man, nor
receive an Lodgment there. Neither Law nor Gof-
pel could enter within his Soul. And, again, did
this fpiritual Oil only carry on the Law to a Man's Spi-

rit, and leave it there by itfelf to operate with its fiery

Nature upon him; in that View, there would foon be
an End of all his Hope and Happinefs. He would
feel Vengeance within him, corroding with the Force
of the Worm that never fhall die and of the Fire that

never can be quenched. But this Holy Spirit, applying
the Law to the Mind, and

(
preferving our Figure)

iheathing it with his heavenly Grace, renders the Law
in f[:)iritual Experience like Nitre in natural Operation.
As Nitre difcuires and divides the Atoms with which
it is intermixed ; fo the Law, in the Power of the
Spirit, is the Preparation for the Gcfpel ; and the

Conviction of Sin, with which it pierces the Soul,
difpofes it to receive with Meeknefs the ingrajted fVord
of Salvation. And when the Soul is brought to the
Knowledge and Experience of the Truth as it is in Jefus\

this
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this Oil of Gladnefs preferves it from being choked up
with earthly things; fo that neither the Cares ot the

World nor the Deceitfulnefs of Riches can operate, as

they naturally would, to render it unfruitful. Thus
this Holy Lord defendeth the Inhabitants of [the fpiritual]

Jert'.falem ; fo that he that is feeble anwng them is as David
[or the Beloved ; i.V. Christ] and the Houfe of David[2i\\

the People of Christ] fl:)all be as God [by being 7nadt

Partakers of the divirie Nature'] and the Angel Jehovah be-

fore them, or Chrift in them, and with them, through

Faith, the Hope of Glory. Zech. xii.8.

Were it not for the Oil in Plants, the Adion of

Light or Heat upon their Subflance would foon exhauft

the aqueous and other Juices, and confequently would

deftroy it. On the other hand, the natural Oil, by its

Tenacity, which (as Dr. ^incy afTures us) is " a

kind of Glue or Cement to the other Principles,"
||
pre-

ferves the Frame from the penetrating Effed:s of the

Froft, and efpecially where the Oil has been matured

and duly concoded ; for thofe late and tender Shoots,

in which the aqueous Parts of the Sap predominate,

not having had Tin:ie for the requifite Digeftion, arc

often deftroyed by the Winter; when the lower Parts

of the fame Branches, and the reft of the Plant or

Tree, have received no Injury. So the Oil of Graces

communicated by the divine Spirit, preferves his Peo-

ple in all kinds of Trial : And the more they poffefs

of his faving Power, the better able are they to refift

and overcome thofe things, which entirely overwhelm

the reft of the World.
One Property of Oil is to fofren and fupple what it is

applied to in Nature for thatPurpofe.—The Effedt alfoia

Grace of the Oil of_ Gladnefs is an inwrought Tendernefs

of Spirit and Confcience, which enables the Chriftian

to receive with Meeknefs and Humility the holy Will

of God, and to dread the very Thought of ading con-

trary to it. This Oil of Salvation carries home the

Ij
Pharm. P. i. §. i.
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Nezv Covenant, in its promifed Power, to the Chriftian ;

by taking away his Jiony' Hearty and giving him an

Heart of Fkjlo in its (lead. Every body knows, that

Oil is the univerfal Pabulum or Supply oi Light, and that

without the oleaginous Particles neither vegetable Sub-

fiances, as V/ood, nor mineral Matter^ as Coal,

would emit a Flame, though placed in the ftrongeft

Fire.——ThuSj without the Oil of Gladnefs, there can

be no Reception of Christ, the true Light, no Meetnefs

for him within the Soul. The Spirit f)/L//> introduces

the Light of Life ; Their perfonal Union is infepara^

bie ; and lb is their Adtion. No man can call Jefus

Lord [ favingly call him his Lord] but by the Holy Ghojl

:

And no Man having the Holy Ghoft, can do otherwife.

This is very plain in the Parable of the Virgins. The
five foolilb had indeed the Lamps of Profeffion; but they

had no Oil within them. When, therefore, the Bride-

groom came (fay, either in Death or Judgement), they

had no Light ; bccaufe they had not that, which is the

Concomitant of it within them. In other Words,
being fenfual, not having the Spirit, they were zvithout

Ckrijl, and Ihut out, in confequence, from his King-

dom.—The Scripture, likewife, reprefents the Church
under the Figure of a Candleftick with many Branches ;

but as the Candlertick in the holy Place had no Light

initfclf, but received firft the holy Oil, and then the

Flame ; fo is it with every individual Believer and with

the Church of God at large. They muft receive the

quickening Power of the Spirit, before they can fee

their Need of Chrift, or have the leaft Dcfire towards

him. He prepares their Hearts for that vital Flame,

which Ihall never be cxtinguiflied to all Eternity. And
then, as the Soul enlightens the Body iox its natural

Life,by dwelling in and animating it: So the Holy Ghoft

illuminates and actuates the Soul by making it his own
Habitation. Eph. ii. 22. Hence the antient Chriilians

called the Ordinance of Eaptifm (jswrKr^w-o?, or Illunmia-

tion, becaufe it was the outward Sign of poffeiTing Chrift^

the Light of the Soul : And, for the fame Reafon, they

G g ftyled
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ftyled the folemn Days, appointed for that Ordinance,
^ibe Days of Light; the newly baptized, the nezdy en-

' lightened; and the Time of Chrift's own Baptifm, the

Light-bringing Day ; all which Terms they employed to

denote the Ipiritual Effect of divine Mercy, namely.
Light to the Mn/d-f. Analogous to this, the Participa-

tion of the Spirit is called and prefigured by the Unction

with confecrated Oil : And thus the Mejfiah, or Chrijiy

or Anointed One, was anointed with the Oil of Gladnefs,

in Token of being imbued with the Holy Spirit ; and

his People are called Chrijiians, or /hointed, becaufe, in

being truly his People, they have received the fame
Spirit with him, and by him.. Of his Fullnefs have all

the(e receivedJ and Grace jor Grace^ John i. i6. The
Oil of Gladnefs, flowing from him, is that enlivening

and enlightening Chrifm, which makes them Chrifians,

and keeps them fo.

Under the Law, there is a pofitive Prefcription con-

cerning the Ufe of Oil in prefenting every Mincha, oir

Offering of Faith and Thank (giving, under feveral

Forms and Types, before the Lord. A Specification

of this Kind of Oblation is made in Lev. ii. and ix.

And the Reader, who wilhcs to dwell particularly upon
the feveral Diflindtions and Meanings of the legal

Oblations, may be much gratified in peruiing the

karned Mede's Difcourfe upon ,them %. It will be

fufficient for thfe Purpofe of thfe-'Effay to confider the

Oil, prefcribed in the LaWj, as typical of the Holy
Spirit, without whom no Offerings or Services can be

acceptable to the Lord. All the Inltitutions of the Law
have a Voice to thofe, zvho have Ears to hear : Nor is it

poffible to believe, without an equal Poffcffion of Blind-

nefs and Blafphemy, that the Wifdom of God could have

defcended to the minute Detail of the feveral Parts and

Compolitlons of what lliould be accepted of Jehovah^

unlefs fome fpiritual Doctrines, fome fublime and

•f
See the elder Spanhelm de B^ptifmo igvis,

X Mede's Works, Difc. 11. p. 284, &c.

evangelical
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evangelical Truths, eflential to his People's Salvation,*

were intended under thofe Emblems. Thefe were the

Similitudes
II

of the Old Teftament, which concealed

thofe Myfieries of the Kingdom, that, like the Parables of

the New Teflamenr, were only to be known by thofe,

to 'ivhom it was given, Matth. xiii. 10. i I,

This Oil, as we have faid, typiiicd the Holy Ghoft,

in whom and by whom all Olferings were to be made to

Jehovah. Nor did Chrift, the High-priejl of our Pro-

feffion, prefent the dignified Oblation of himfelf as the

Sacrifice for his People, without this Holy Oil : For it

is expreflly written, through the Eternal Spirit he

offertd himfelf without Spot to God. Hebr. ix. 14. Thus
God was in Chriji, reconciling the IVorld to himfelf, &c.
And thus is fpiritually fulfilled the Tcftimony of the

Prophet, concerning the People of God ; the Burden

[of the Enemy] fmll be taken away from off thy Shoulder,

and his 7okefrom off thy Neck, and the Tokefhall be dcflroyed

BECAUSE OF THE Anointing §. The fame Eternal

Spirit, by whom Chrift olTered up himfelf^ defcends

through him upon his People, enabling them to be

Conquerors and more than Conquerors over their Enemies,

* The excellent W^//f«j hath made the like ObferTation. "The
Intention of the Ceremonies was, that they might be tl:>e Figures

and Shadoivs offpiiitual thlng^^ and that they might continually ex-

hibit a Pidture of Cljriji, and of the Grace introduced by him.

And certainly this was a moft happy Privilege to the Jews, that, whea
God delivered all the Wyfteriesof Silvation by Parables and Types,
therfhould have thefe Reprefcntations of the divine Mercy and of the

promifed Saviour conlfantly before their Eyes. Efpecially too, as

by Patriarchs, prophets and other Teachers, they were in(lru£ted

in their fpiritual Import, after the Manner of that Difpenfation.'*

iEcYPT. L. iii. c. 14.

II
Thus the Book, the Title of which is tranflated ProverLs,

might have been, with perhaps greater propriety, rendered Siml-'

liiuites. They are not an indigelted Mafs of moral Precepts only ;

but, under the Pidure of fenfible Objefts, they were intended to

convey many rich Delineations of fpiritual Grace to the Mind.

§. If. X. 27. Literally rendered it is, before the Face of the Oil,

This hath been well expounded, and by Jonathan the Chaldee too,
*' thou (lialt be delivered through Chr'ilf, in whom the Spirit ot

Jeljovah rclls,bccaufe he hath anointed him." Roeerts. Tbef. m

G g 2 and
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and likewile to prefent their Bodies a living Sacrifce, holy

and acceptabk unto God, Rom. xii. i.

As the Oil reprefentcd, fometlmes, the Per/on of the

Spirit ; fOjfometiQies, it preached the Gnices of the Spirit.

In Condefcenfion to human Capacity, he appears to have
taken this comprehcnfive Emblem ; and through the

Medium of the outward Senfe, (which is the ufual Method
of the Scri])ture) to affed: the Intellcd: of Man.
The Anticnts made much Ufe of Oil to beautify their

Perfons. In the Pfalms, we read of Oil to make Man's
Face to Jljine. Ruth anointed herfelf for Decoration

,

Ruth, iii. 3 ; and the Woman of Tekoah and the

Prophet Daniel omitted the Ufe of Oil for the contrary

Realbn. 2 Sam. xiv. 3. Dan. x. 3. TheCuilomis
alfo mentioned in Matth. vi. 17. Luke vii. 46. On
this Account, the Holy Oil is the Figure of that Beauty

of HoUnefi, which the Spirit of God puts upon his Peo-
ple, and by which they are enabled to worfhip him,
according to his own Will, in Spirit and in Truth,

Thus, when the Pfalm.iil: prays, that the Beauty of the

Lord our God might be upon their Church, it is as if he had
faid, "Let the holy Oil, whofe Undion afiordeth all the

Beauty of Holinefs, endue thelf Soul? with his fand:i-

fying Power." The Oil fignified Holinefs; the Appli-

cation of this Oil to Believers, or the Holy Spirit's

Operation upon them, conftitutcs the Beauty if Holinefs:

And when they have done with the vile Body of Sniy

they fhall be mod perfeclly beautified, by a complete
Transformation into the very Imr.ge and Likeneis of
Chrift Jefus in all things.

Joy was alfo denoted under this facred Emblem of

Oil: It was therefore, in peculiar reference to this Grace
of the Spirit, called by the Prophet the Oil of Joy,

If. Ixi. 3. and by the Pfalmiil: the Oil of Gladnefs. Pf.

xlv. 7. The Spirit, as God, is not only Joy himfelf

efj'entially, and fo called Pf. xliii. 4. but the Caufe and
Communicator of it to the Redeemed. Thus it is laid of
Believers, that they received the PFord in much [outward]

j0iciion, with Joy of the Holy Ghost, i Theff. i. 6.

and
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and of the firft Difciples, that they zverefilkdzvith Jqy
AND THE Holy Ghost. Atts xiii. 52. The Kmr^dom of
God is alio laid to be Joy in the Holy Ghofi. Rom. xiv. 1 7.

All which demonftvates both the Nature of his Being,

which mil ft be omnipotent thus to injiiience and rc'ign,

and the Kind of Office airumed by him, which is to

make glad \\\t City of God.
This fpiritual Oil alio induceth Health and Strength,

No7V he (fays the Apoftle) which fiahlifl^eth us zvith you,

is Chri/l, and hath anointed us, is God. 2 Cor. i. 21,

Jehovah the Spirit is the fa-ving Strength of his anointed

;

and He alone Jirengtheneth them zvith Strength in their

Souls. 'Tis He zvho Jircngthens them zvith Might in the

inner Alan : And furely can fuch a Bleffing come from
any one lefs than God ? If God be the Strength of his

People ; Jurely that Spirit, who quickens them, and
in whom they live, and wait, and walk, and are

led, can be none elfe than that Almighty Strength in

Eilence, or Jehovah, working upon them, and dividing

hisG'ifzs feverally as He Zi'ilL 1 Cor. xii. :i.

We have already confidered 0/7 as one great Mean of

all Grozvth, and confequently of Fertility, in the vegetable

World. The Lord the Spirit employs the Image of

Oil to intimate the fimilar Effect of his Grace in

the fpiritual World. Afy zvell-beloved (faith the Lord,

fpeaking by the Prophet) hath a Fineyard in a veryfruit-y

fid Hill, or (as it is literally rendered from the Hebrew
in the Margin) in the Horn of the Son of Oil. Ouf
Tranflation has taken the Effect, but omitted to exprefs.

the Caufe. Chrift's Vineyard, or Church, is upon a

Hill, yea, the Hill of lion itfelf ; but its Fertility is

from Him, whogivcth Strength to iht faint, ^^A fuppUeth

every fpiritual Nutriment, which flia'll turn to the Salva-.

tion of his People. Phil. i. 19. Every Believer in

Jefus is a Fruit-bearing Branch of the fpiritual Vine.

He is not like the Cyprefs Tree, to which phocion com-
pared a vain and wordy Orator, having indeed much
Pomp and Beauty in its Form and Appearance, yCj,

bearing no Fruit ; but abundant, according to Mea_
G g 3 fare'
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fure, in all the Fruits of Righteoujnefs, zvhlch are by Chijf

Jefus^ to the Glory of God.

The Ufe of Oil, in cleanfing the Lepers iriider the

Law, is extremely fignificant and remarkable. After

the Application of the Blood of the Lamb to the Part\',

in the fame Places was the Oil to be applied and poured
on by the Prieft, viz. on the right Ear, on the Thumb
of the right Hand, on the great Toe of the right Foot,

and finally on the Head. Here appear the Effcds of the

Gofpel in Signs. The Blood of Chrift is applied firft to

the £^r,xand then the living Oil, or Grace of the Spirit,

follows, to render that Ear open to receive the Word
of Truth. The next Application of both thefe is to

the Hand, that it may be purgedfrom dead fforks to ferve

the living God: Then to the Feet, that thev may be

fwift for Obedience, as well as cleanfed from Defilement

:

And laflly to the Head, that the Underftanding may
be purified and enlightened, and the whole Spirit,

as well as Body, under the Condudt of the Divine
Spirit,' given up to the Father through Chrift Jcfus,

The Application was made to the principal Parts of thefe

leveral Members, to denote, both that thefe included

the Government of all the reft, antl that the Lord fnould

be glorified by the bejl Faculties of his People.

Oil, and the Olive-trees which produced it, were
confiderable Branches of the Riches and Agriculture of

Jud^a. Thus JJher was to dip his Foot in Oil, Deut,
xxxiii. 24. He was to be rich in Oil and Olive-trees ;

Jind it literally came to pafs. The Olive-trees, and
Cellars of Oil, form.ed fom.e of the Riches and temporal

Bleffings of David. 1 Chron» xxvii. 28. And they

are called %-eafures in Jeremiah xli. 8. Oil is alfo

Itatcd to be a Part of the Trade of Judah. Ezek.
xxvii. 17. And what are thofe Riches, or (as they are

emphatically rtyled) the exceeding Riches of Grace, and
Glory, and IVifdom, and Knowledge, and Goodnefs, men-
tioned concerning God ; but the Graces and Effufions

of the Holy Spirit, the Oil of Salvation, conferred

upon his People's Souls ? 'Tis through him only,

and
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Slid his Li^mz///>' of flowing, that they become rich in

Faith, and in ^^ood IForks, preparatory to their Enjoyment

of the full Riches of his Salvation. His Graces are

thofe hidden Riches (as the Prophet is led to llyle them)

by which they knoivthc Lord, If. xlv. 3. and which the

World dorh not fee, nor can fee, becaufe the \¥ifdom5

which gave them forth, as well as the Wifdom which is

in them, is an hidden f'FiJdom ordained of God before thi

World for his People's Glory. 1 Cor. ii, 7. All thefe

Treafures of J^Fifdom and Knoivledge are hid in Chrifl ; and,

therefore, the Spirit taketh of the things of Chrifl and

foeweth them to his Redeemed. Col. ii. 3. and John

xvi. 15. Thus it is, that Believers become rich and

wijey at once, v.nto Salvat'icn. .

Under the Jewilh Difpenfation, ii^not the patriarchal,

certain Perfens and Things were confecrated to God by

Libations of 0/7. It has been upon good Ground be-

lieved, that when Jacob anointed the Stone for a Pillar

with Oil in Bethel, he received the Ordinance by Tra-

dition from the Fathers of his Faith, as well as of his

Flelh ; and that the Lapides B^£ti^Hi, -j-or anointed Stones,

among the Heathen, were only Corruptions of a facred

Ceremony, the Meaning of which they had either loft

or mifapplied. They thought, indeed, that, in con-

fequence of their Confecration by Oil, a Power or

Virtue took Poircffion of the Image or Stone
;:i;

but they

apprehended nothmg more than the inviiible Power of

fomeof their Gods, or, at mofT;, fome phyfical Virtue

f See enouoh concerning; thefe in Stillingfleet's Origincs

Sacra, B. iii. c. v. § . lo. nnci the Authorities he cites in the Margin ;

with Gale's Cotirt of the Gentiles. Fait i.

X Arnobius, who had been a Gentile Philofopher and Rhetorician,

and was converted to the Chriftian Faith about the Year 300, humbly

confefTes ; Fencrahar (0 cacitas!) nupcrfiiiiulachra modo ex fornacihui

prompta, piHuras^ 'vctcrnnfis in arhoribus tiCnias : Jt qnanJo confpexcram

lubricatum lapidem, & ex olivi unguine ornatum, tanquam ineflfet

vis praslens, adulahavy affahar, IS hcneficia pofccham nihil fcntientc de

trunco. Adv. Gent. L. i. The learned Selden, in the Prolegomena

and firft Syntagma^ c. 2. of his Treatife De Dijs Syris, hath diiculTed

this Subjed with his ufual Ability.

G g 4 from
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from the Heavens. Whatever was confecrated to God
under the Law (as the Tabernacle and all its Utenfils

Were) by the Solemnity of anointing with Oil, could

never afterwards be engaged out of his Service, without

Profanation. Lev. x. 7. Exod. xxix. 2, 21, 33.

—

All this plainly intimates, thatthofe, who are anointed

Fr'iiifls unto God (as all true Believers are) by the Holy
Spirit, are, like their Head Chrift Jefus, confecratedfor

evermore. Hebr. vii. 28. The Gift^ and Calling of God
are without Repentance. Having given to the Ifeirs of

Salvation the Earneji of their Inheritance, this gracious

and almighty Spirit will not futFer them to be wronged

of the purchafed PoJJeffion. The anointing Oil of Jehovah

is upon them, and they Ihall remain in his true Taberna-

cle for ever.

If thefe things be fo, O Chriftian ; is not this Holy
Spirit moft fignificantly entitled, The Oil of Glad-
KEss ? Doth not the beautiful Name moft pointedly

dcfcribe the bountiful Effects of his Love ? And halt

thou not joyful Communion with him, at times, in all

thefe Benignities of his Office ? Yes ; as furely as thou

art a Chrifiian, thou haft. Thy very Name, as well as

the Name of thy Mafter, belongs to thee only for this

Caufe. He was called Chrift on account of this Unc-

ton ; and thou art a Chriftian, only by partaking of this

Und:ion through him.

If thou haft this Oil of Gladncfs poured forth upon

thy Soul, the Confequences of it will appear through-

out thee. Like the Leaven, which our Lord fpeaks

of, it will leaven the whole Lump ; and thy whole

Body, Soul, and Spirit, will feel its fandifying Power.

The Corruptions of the outward Man ftiall be fubdued and

purged; theAffedions of the Heart Ihall be purified and

guided to their proper Objed:, and the Intellect ion of the

Mind illuminated and extended for a more ample Appre-

hcnfion of God. It will mollify what is hard, even

the Stone within thee ; it will cleanfe what is defiled ;

it will make holy, and keep holy, unto Life eternal,

thy whole Man.
This
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This facred Oil will fmoothe the rugged Roughnefs
of Evil, which Sin hath brought upon thy Soul :

And though it will not wholly eradicate the harlh

Tempers of thine earthly Frame, till that Frame be
diflblvcd ; it will, at leaft, polifli them in a manner,
which Nature can never do.* Rudenefs of Manners,
Incivility of Difpolition, and. Pronenefs to Murmur-
ing, not only indicate natural Unhappinefs, but yield

too fad a Proof, that the Oil of GLidnefs either hath

not been poured forth at all, or in a very low de-

gree, upon the Soul. The Spirit of God doth not

make Men boifterous to complain, but patient to

endure.

There is a Fragrance in this holy Undlion, which at

once perfumes as well as gladdens the Soul. It is not

only acceptable to the Moft High in itfelf, as coming
from Him ; but it renders the Perfons, on whom it

is poured, an Offering of a fzveet fmelling Savour through

Chrill: Jefus. By it they are enabled to conceive holy

Thoughts, to fpeak holy Words, and to perform holy

Deeds ; none of which are they able to do by their

own Power. Their Life and Converfation, in propor-

tion to their Enjoyment of the heavenly Gift, Ihall

yield an Odour of a fzveet Smell, which, like the Box of

Ointment that Mary beflowed upon her Redeemer,
fhall fill the Houfe of God, and even beyond that

Houfe flow out to the Senfe of the World. All Men
foall know the Difiples of Jefus, by the Difcovery of his

Spirit of Love, adtu^uing their Tempers, their Language,

and their Lives. Like the aromatic Oil, which was

poured upon Aaron', this precious Oil of Gladnefs will

diffufe around its facred Odours, and not only refreih

the Senfe of him that bears it, but convince the

•j- It was the zdv\ce of Democrifus, " to have Honey within, and

Oil without;" by which the Laughing Philofopher probably meant,

it was neceflary tor a Man's Welfare, to have good Tempers in the

Heart and good Manncs in the Life. Chrirtianity fays nothins^

againft this ; bur, on the contrary, moft powerfully induces it, yet

without " Simulation or Diffimulation,"

Senfe
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Senfe of others too, that \nL\&t^ the anointing Oil of the

Lord is upon him. Lev. x. 7.

O how great then is the Privilege of thole, who
are the redeemed and the ranfomed of Jehovah ; who
come and ftng, becaufe they are {o^ in the Height of Zion,

and^ow together to the Goodnefs of the Lord, for Wheat,

or the Bread of Life, and for Wine, or the Joy of his

Salvation, and for Oil, to beautify with Holinefs !

—

Their Soul pall be as a watered Garden, and they foall not

forrozv any more at all. Jer. xxxi. 11, 12.

God often vifits with his Gladnefs the Souls of Men.
How many Proofs have we of this Truth handed dov^^i,

by the moft credible WitnciTes ? Witnefles, who, in

the Hour of Death, would not deceive ; and Witnefles,

who, in their Holinefs of Life, could not wifh to de-

lude.-f- Yet, greater Evidence than even from thefe

arifes from the Teftimony of God, and from thofe

Promifcs of Confolation and Joy, which he never

could have given forth in vain. But in vain would

they have been given, if they had never been experi-

enced (according to their Tenor) by gracious Souls,

at Times, when no earthly thing could have given

the Shadow of a Confolation. O what animating Ex-

preffions of the molt fervent Happinefs have iffued

forth from Lips, quivering under the Agonies of

Death, and from Tongues tremulous in the Struggles

of departing Life ! The Witnefles for Chriil have

teftified the Joy of their Lord under the crueleft Strokes

of their Perfecutors' Rage : And Martyrdom hath

received half its Honors from the Gladnefs and Ala-

crity, with which it was endured. The Accounts of

thefe Tranfadions at once aftoniili and edify the Mind.

Far unlike the Apathy of floical Pride, or the Brutality

f-
See, among other excellent Books, Burnham\ " Pious Memo-

rials ;" Fleming on "God's Appearances for his Church;" and

«' The Triumphs of Faith," publidied at Edinlurgh, 1767. See

alfo a very ftriking Account, which Mr. Flavd gives of a Chrif-,

tian Experience, in his admirable " Treatife of the Soul of Man.'*
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of Indian Savagenefs ; the Soldiers of Chrift met Death
as Conquerors, and not as Stocks. No fuUen Gloom
pervaded their Spirits, no Defpair of Life ; but the

Oil of Gladnefs lifted up their Eyes and their Hearts

beyond the Skies, and made them feniible, that the

vvorft Malice of Men could only fend them home the

fafter to their God. Let Infidels affetft to find Paral-

lels to thefe among Infidels as eagerly as they can

;

but there is as much Difference between Sufferings

endured by Grace, and Sufferings fupported only by
Nature, as there is (to ufe the lowcft Comparifon
worthy of the Subiedt) between the moft vivid Llope

which can fill, or the moft hardened Unbelief which
can ilupify the human Mind. The Expectation of a

Chriflian upon thefe Occafions is a Fullnefs of Expeda-
tion, and therefore called the7rAvi,oo^opia,or full Alfurance,

which poifelfes and animates almoft to real Enjoyment
his awakened Soul ; but, to fay the beft of the other, it

is a mere Faculty from abfolute Defpair, which (as

in the dying Emperor Adrian) can only caufe the

Heart to flutter between a trembling Hope and a

difmal Uncertainty. The Partition between thefe is fo

thin and feeble, that it totters with every Blaft, and
is often cruflied by the full Weight of the Trial.

Even Socrates himfelf, who gave the greateft Example
among the Heathens of a philofophical ^Equanimity
in Death, reafons and concludes before his Judges
with an apparent Doubt upon his Mind of a future

Exiitence, though certainly there is fomething dignified

and to be admired in his Courage and Conducft which
could back him fo far m his laft Extremity. We
may deplore " this Homer of the Philofophers" (as

Flato called hirn) and his Admirer Cicero, that, amidft

a World of Ingenuity and the honelt Efforts of Rea-
fon, they are led rather to an anxious Expedation
of a future Happinefs, than to a lively Hope or firm

Perfuafion about it. All Certainty, m this refpedt,

was only to be derived through the Gofpel.-i*

t Fide Cic. Tufc. Qoaeft. & de Senea./A.
The
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The Chrlftian's Joy is a Joy unfpeakable and full of

Glory. Reader, halt thou never found it fo ? Harh

no Rivulet of Peace flowed into thy Heart from the

boundlefs Ocean of Peace ? Hail thou not known, that

the Grace of God, which bringeth Salvation, hath

brought Gladnels and Tranquillity too ?—Yes, Believer,

thou Diiit round this Mercy, and tqfted indeed that the

Lord is gracwus. Though annoyed by Dillraftions,

and brokrn at Times by Interruptions, through the

Calls or the Evils of the Body and its outward Affairs;

Hill thy Soul pants for the Enjoyment of this Blcffing,

and cannot relt vithout the View or the Relifh of it

within thee. Ihou hungereft and thirileft after this

Fruit of Righteoufnefs, though, on E^nh and in thy

earthly Tabernacle, thou canft not be fullyTatisfied with

it. " The higheft Pleafu'-es (faid a good Man) of a

gracious Soul in the Body, are but the Pleafures_ of

an uncentred Spul, which is ftill gravitating and ftriving

forward, and confequently can be but Ipw and very

imperfed-, in comparifon with thofe it enjoys, when it

is centered and fixed in its everlafting Reft. They

differ as the Shadow [or CelTation] of the Labourer

for an Hour in the Dav, from his Reft in his Bed

when his Work is ended." And )ct, taint and low as

all prefent Views and Enjoyments of Grace are here be-

low, compared with the Fullnefs of joy at God's Right-

hand; there have been Inftances, where the Communi-

cation of divine Love has been almoft too much for

Nature to fuftain. But thefe have ufually been upon

fome great Occafions, either upon leaving the World,

or upon fuffering for Chrift in it, where it has been

expedient for the Glory of God and the Edification of

his People, that fuch Teftimonies of his Prefence

fhould be declared. However, there will be enough

of this at all Times to Ihew the Truth of God's Pro-

mife, that Light is fozvn for the Righteous, and Gladnejs

for the Upright in Heart. Pf. xcvii. 1 1 . In other W^ords,
'

that where Chrift, the true Light, defcends upon the

Soul; the Holv Spirit will caufe to fpring up thofe

^
'

Returns
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Returns of Joy and Praiie, which, like the Incenfe

upon the Altar, iliall afcend for a fiveet-fmeUing Sai'our

before the Throne of the Higheft.

Happy Believer ; didft thou know thy own Privi-

leges, orcouldeft thou walk in the conftant Sight and

Senfe of them ; nothing upon this poor Earth would

much or long perplex thee* Like a Traveller near

the End of his Journey, thou wouldeft patiently bear

the Dufl and Dirt of the Road, upon the View of

thine heavenly Maniion, and thy Almighty Father ready

to blefs thee there. 'Tis this which, by divine Aid,

hath ever borne up the Souls of the Faithful in pafl

Trials, worfe probably than ever will be thine ; and
'tis this which mufi: fupport thee alio in the leaft as

well as greateit Difficulty, or alike it will be far too

much for thee to bear. The realizing Views of thefe

things, not the mere Speculations upon them, render

the Heart truly magnanimous in encountering the

Evils of Life or of Death ; and the Grace, which fhews

thefe things, gives the Chriflian that nice Senfe of
Honor and Dutv, which would incline him to all that

is right, though neither Men, nor Angels, nor even
God himfelf, were to behold. 'Tis this Spirit of
Faith, dear Chriilian, which muft enable thee to con-
iider thyfelf, and to atl, as a Stranger and Pilgrim upon

Earth ; not the hearing only, or the talking only,

about it. 'Tis this Oil cf Gladnefs^ which muft anoint

thee for a higher Profefhon, than that poor mife-

rable one, which (Alas !) too often obtains among
Men, and of which it is difficult to underftand, w^hether

it belongs to this World or another. O how hard

is it rightly to difcern in many Inftanccs, whether

there be any real Difference between fome who profefs

the Truths of the Gofpel, and others who, like Gallio,

care for none of tkefe Things! The Believer, as Timothy

had, fhould deiire to have a good Profejion before many

IVitneJfcs—the W^itnelTes of his Confcience within him,
of the World about him, and of God above him.

Xhefe Tefrimonies he muft have, in fome Meafure,

before
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• before he can enjoy that Quietneis and Affurance of

Spirit, which are the general and genuine Refult of

them. A meagre, half-ilarvcd Soil can yieldonly wretched

and defpicable Fruits : Nor can the EfFeft of a mean,

half-carnal Profcffion rife above itfelf, or produce aught

at beft but a pitiable Poverty of Joy. *' Wouklcii thou

have Comfort in thy Mifery (faid a very learned and

good Man), wouldell rhou have Joy in all thy Sorrows,

wouldeft thou find Rei1: in the greateft Troubles of

thy Life, wouldeft thou entertain Death as a Meiienger

of Joy, wouldeft thou welcome the Lord Jejus at his

coming ? O labor then to make iky EletVton fure ; never

ceafe till thou hart gotten the *S't't//and Ear?iejl oi i\\)' Sal-

vation ; renounce all kinds of Peace, till thou haft found

the Peace of Confcience ; difcard all Joy, till thou feeleft

the Joy of the Holy Ghoft." "]; O then, pray for Vigor

of Grace, or that Fervency of Spirit in ferving the Lord,

which fliall ever draw down with it a glorious Superiority

over the World, and a fvveet Approximation of Soul to*

God and the Redeemed in Glory. Li a Word, afk to

live LIKE A Christian ; like a Man, who indeed hath

the heavenly Unftion, who is thus akin to Chrilt

and to God, and who both is and/tw himfelf really to

be a Citizen of Heaven.— Afk and receive , that tly Jcy

may be full. Thy dear Saviour means nothing but

Kindiiefs and Joy for thee; and if thy Cup were more

emptied of other things, it would be made to run over

with his Love. Thou art privileged not to glean, like

Ruth, in the Field, or the Vintage ; but to gather the

whole ripe Shocks and precious Fruits of thy Father's

Bleffing. Why then wilt thou crawl and creep ; when

thou mayeft, as with the Wi?igs of Eagles, rile up and

foar ? Why ftudy hard, and labor much, upon a little

dirty Clod ; when the setherial Manf.ons, the whole

Univerfe of the Bleffed, may be thy glorious Con-

templation and Felicity ? O that this VVifdom, and

Dignity of Grace, precious Soul, may be more and

I Mede. D!fc, liii.

more
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more thine ! Canft thou not join in this Prayer for

thyfelf, which an unworthy Stranger ardently offers up
for thee ! Art thou not willing to mingle this gracious

Joy with one, whole Soul burns that thy Soul and his

may participate together the Felicity o/God's Chofen, and
the Riches of the Glory of his Inheritance ! O that Heart
might thus ani'wer Heart, and be more fpiritually alive

to this Grace, that the Communion of Saints below
may more perfedly imitate, as well as forerun, the

Communion of Saints above !

1. Come, Thou Oil OF Gladness, Ihed

AH thine Energy divine :

Bid each faithful Heart and Head
In thy facrcd Love combine.

2. Come, Thou Oil of Gladness, pour
Gracious Joy on all around :

Make, full fraught with heav'nly Lore,

All in heav'nly Hope abound.

3. Come, Thou Oil of Gladness, come.
Shed abroad thy reigning Grace ;

Fit thy Kings and Priejh for Home,
Crown them with eternal Peace.

CONCLUSION.
SEVERAL other Titles and Afcriptions, belonging

to the HOLY SPIRrr, occurred to the Author
in proof of his Divinity*; fuch, for inftance, as Wit-
ness, Gift, Guide, Spirit of Burning, Spirit of
Judgement, Rest, Spirit of Glory, &c. but the

Size
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Size of the Volume will not not admit of any further

Enlargement. It is humbly conceived, however, that

the many Teftimonies, which have been alreadv fub-

mitted, under the preceding Names, do illuftrate,

according to the Meafure and Manner of the human
Capacity, fome of the eflential Glories of the Eternal
Spirit, both in his d'rvine Nature, Peijlm, and Offices, The
Evidence from the Scriptures, both pofitive and collateral,

appears as full, clear, and convincing; as it is poffible

for the Mind of Man fairly to require, or his Under-
ftanding to receive. Though the Point infiftcd on be not

in its ElTencc an Object of Senfe or animal Ferceptinnj

and cannot be fuch from the pure Spirituality of its

Nature ; yet it has been fhewn, tliat God the Spiiit has

given Teflimony to this Point by fome Proofs that have

even reached the Senfes, and by Circumilances, w-hich

might imprefs them with the moft happy and lively

Demonftration of his Being and Prefcnce. He hath

indeed left all Men, who have his Word in their Reach,

without Excufe for Unbelief concerning Himfelf ; and

they have no Subterfuge in thjis Cafe from any Difficulty

in his Revelation, which is clear enough here ; but

muft recur at once to their own corrupt and pofitive

Diilikeof its Authority, or, not being able to over-

throw or get rid of this, muft take Shelter - (as too

many in all Ages ha. e done) under fome wilful Per-

verfions and SophiiVications ^of the divine Record.

But, admitting this Record to be irue, and permitting

it to fpeak its own genuine Scnfe in Harmony and

Analogy with itfelf (which is allowed in all other

Writings) ; the Dodrine of its Auti-ior's Divinity is

true alio, and from the Record is proved to be fo. On
the other hand, if that Book can be demonftrated

to be falfe in Principle or Authority, and fo is an

audacious Impofition upon the World ; it is readily

granted, that there is and can be no other Proof

of this Subjed, and that all the Miracles, or fenfible

Evidences of it, and all the internal Operations,

either promifed or received, which are the expe-

rimental Evidences j are equally Lies, Dreams,
and
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^nd Delufions. It will be further granted, in that cafe,

that we are exad:ly in the Situation of all the Heathens>

antient and modern; that there is no Affurance, or

Evidence, of any one thing in the World ; that we
live without prefent Hope, and mud: die without future

End or Purpofe of Being* It iliall be added tooj and

mufl be added, that there is neither Sin nor Goodnefs,

neither Religion nor Irreligion, neither Heaven nor

Hell ; and that all thofe, who have declared thefe

things to the World, in the Shape of Patriarchs^

Prophets, or Apoftles, have been impudent Mounte-
banks, who have played upon the Hopes and Fears of

Mankindjfor the Advancement of their own Deiigns. It

will be allowed alfo, in this Train of Confequences,

that Christ and Mahomet are quite upon a Level, and
equally deteftable Impoftors ; that jfudas Ifcariot was an

honeft Fellow, for betraying the former ; and that all

the People, called Martyrs, were a Set of ftupid

and inconfiderate Simpletons, for believing and dying

in the Gaufe of a crucified Malefadtor* In one Word,
it mull: be acknowledged, in this View of things, that

there is no Hope in Life or in Death, that we are

bewildered in the Ghaos of our own Imaginations, and
that Lucretius, and Hobbcs, and fuch like Men, were •

perfed:ly right, in attempting to banifh every Trace of
Religion, as mere mad Superllition^ from the Face of
the Earth.

There are many People, who vail profefs themfelves

fhockcd at thefe Confequences, and yet do not fee that

the Principles, on which they proceed concerning Re-
ligion, naturally and necellliriiy lead to them. They
think zv'tthout the Bible, in the firft Inftance ; and then,
in the next, they think againJl'M. Nor do fome People
exprefs much Concern, upon the Difcovery of this

Confequence; but call their Method, with a peculiar
Eafe and Confidence, Liberality of Sentiment and Free-^

dom of Inquiry* But if thofe fine W^ords are examined
to the Bottom, they will be found to merit another
Title, and will really appear to be only Loofenefs of

H h Principle^
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Principle, and Scepticifm iiniverfaL The firft Point they

begin with in Religion is a Doubt of God's Truth
in the Bible; forgetting that without this Truth there

is no Religion at all, and that there either mufl be already

fuch an infallible Rule, or there never can be one. It

the Rule do exift ; then it is their Wifdom to follow

it : But if it do not, then all the Men in the World
could not agree to compofe one; and confequently all

their pretended Inquiries muft end in Uncertainty ; if

that can be called an End, which is nothing; or that

can be good Logic, which has no Conclufion. How-
ever, this Douk (fay they) ought tobe fatisfied. And
tvho is the Judge, Evidence, and Counfel, in the Mat-
ter?. Their Anfwer is. Human Reafon, which after all^

they muft own, can judge nothing concerning fpiritual

Exiftence. And yet the Bible deals chiefly in fpiritual

Exiftence. If Reafon were even uncorrupt and unde-
praved, which it is not ; it could be no Judge in this

Cafe, unlefs it were infinite and eternal ; becaufe here

the Determination is to be upon an infinite Being, and
upon eternal Concerns. Of courfe, the Evidence it

can produce, or the Counfel it might bring, being alike

depraved, limited, and irregular, ftand exactly in the

fame Predicament. The Fallacy of thefe People is ;

they prefuppofe, that all things are in Doubt, and that

therefore there is no fuch Matter as Truth revealed ;

and yet abfurdly enough they hold, that both thefe

Conditions of their own are to be believed. That Prin-

ciple in Man, which doubts, is, according; to them,

to procure Evidence out of itfeif, in order to convert

itfelf into a believing Principle, or rather to frame a

Believer in nothing beyond it. The Sea might
juft as foon make itfelf dry, the Fire emit a cooling-

Flame, or a Man fcoop up the Ocean with a Shell ;

*as any of thefe can turn this Ethiopian Unbelief into the

fair Complexion of holy Faith. Their Itch is to dif-

pute every thing, and to believe nobody but themfelves,

who own at the fame time that they know nothing with

Precifion. -^ They are quite fure, that nothing is true,

vvhich is not agreeable to their own Reafon i and yet

often
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often this Reafon doth not 2gvee with it/elf upon the

moft trifling Subjeds within its immediate Scrutiny :

But it pretends to be very exaft, howevetj in the ever-

lailing Concerns above it. Thus our Reafoners ven-

ture to go on, as though they were omniicient Beings,

who could fee through all fpiritual and abftraded Na-

ture, could comprize all that is to be known univerfally,

and could determine upon the whole with perfect

Judgement and Infallibility. They are Sceptics towards

God, but the moft implicit Believers in themfelves. In

this high Sentiment, they determine upon what Angels

veil tbeir Faces to behold, with an Air of Importance and

Authority, and are not afhamed to conclude, that what

they themfelves know not, is and muft be, therefore,

unknown. Their Sentiments are indeed liberal, and

their Inquiries free ; for they are by no means limited

by the llrait Line of Truth, but make copious Ex-
curfions enough in the Regions on either fide of it.

Truth is too low and fixed a Subjed for fuch unfettered

Speculatifts, as difdain to take any fettled Foundation ;

but love to foar above all certain Boundaries, and the

narrow Apprehenfions of thofe pitiful Mortals, who
humbly believe in God : And fo,

-—;—

^

their Sail-broad Fans

They fpreadfor Flight, and in the/urging Smoke
Upliftedfpurn the Grounil ; thence many a League

y

As in rf cloudy Chair, afcending ride

Audacious ; but that Seat foonfailing, meet

A vajl Vacuity, —— • Milton.

But, for People of this Order, thefe imperfedt
Effays were not defigned. Written, as they are, for

the mofl part, without any labored Attention to Me-
thod ; they are calculated, principally, for thofc who
receive the Bible as the Truth of God, and who
wifh to be more truly acquainted with it as fuch ; and
for fome others likewife, who, not weighing the Senfe

of its Words nor that Analogy of Principle which runs
through the whole, have been led into Perplexities,

which the Bible does not contain in itfelf, but which
H h 2 have
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have been brought to it by the falfc Reafonings of iM
Readers. That Book, indeed, is a Parable, and (ac-
cording to Chrift's own Words) intended to be fo :

' Confequently, it hath its Myfteries, or (if the World
will call it by that Name) its Obfcurities. It is no
Hiailow Compofition, but contains the Words and the
Mind of God. If Men do not perfeftly underftand
thcCe pp'ords, it is no Wonder: They do not underftand
the moll obvious and moll ordinary IVorks ofGod. And
k is the lefs to be ivondered at, becaufe it is expreffly
faid, that none can underftand the Scriptures but tho/e

to whom It is given ; and the very Apoftles underftood
them, only according to that Dlipenlation. Luke
xxiv. 45. Of courfe it will follow, that none can
underftand them/^;r/Z''^r than it is given. This Mea-
fure, or Bound, alfo muft reft entirely with Him, who
imparts this Underftanding itfelf, which is a Principle
fuperior to human Reafon, though working upon and
by it. Reafon of itfelf cannot determine in fpiritual

things what are Truths, but at moft conceives only their

Connexion and Agreement : But the Gift oi fpiritual Under-

ftanding is imparted, that Reafon might be informed, and
from that Information proceed, in a Manner analogous
to its Nature, to combine, conned, 'or conclude, not its

own Ideas, but Ideas from the Word of God as the

Ground on which they are to be raifcd, and which the

Spirit of God, as the Agent, alone raifes from that

Ground. The Word itfelf doth not and cannot raife

Ideas truly fpiritual and divine ; as we may fee in

Thoufands who frequently read it, but to whom it is a

Book fealed impenetrably : Nor does the Spirit acfl but
by the Word, or in perfedl Concord with it. So that

here is the ftrongeft Fence, on the one hand, againft

abfurd or enthuiiaftic Reveries, becaufe the writtenWord
checks all fanciful Excurfions and all idle Opinions ; as,

on the other hand, there is the fulleft Implication of
the Neceflity of divine Grace, to help the Ignorance or

check the Inftdelity of Man. This Grace is a Gift, afford-

ed according to the Will of its Author and allotted and

diverfified
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Qiverfified with refped to the Purpofes of Glory and Sal-

vation, which are to be brought forth in his People.—

Proud Reafon quarrels with this; and yet without

Reafon. Grace in all its Parts or Diftindions, whe-

ther of Holinefs, Knowledge, Faith, &c. is the

Donation of God, and ^free Donation, becaufe it could

not be earned by a Creature. A Creature might juft as

foon earn its own natural Life, before it had Lite. It

muCi fi>Ji live, then ad ; and a Man muft have the Grace

or Faculty for divine Knowledge, before he can prefume

to know the things divine, i Cor. ii. ii. The Ground
of all human Error is in the Fall and Apoftafy of our

Nature from God : And yet Men profefs to think and

adt, as though they were not fallen. They advance

upon this miftaken Ground ; and, confequently, the

farther they pufli their Conclufions, or Speculations,

upon divine Subjeds; the wider they are from the Truth

of God, and, it may be added, from the God of Truth.

Nor, till they arc brought back to fee this Origin of their

Error, and are enabled to keep it conftantly in Sight;

can they make any Excurfions, in which they do not

ftray.

The Scriptures are entirely written upon this great

Idea of the FALL. They keep it ever in View. All

the Terms, with relation to Man, are formed upon this

very Principle; the Combination of thofe Terms into

fuller Detail amply exprefles it ; and the whole Purpofe

of Revelation proves, enforces, and anfvvers it as a

Fad, which every one of us may feel within ourfelves,

and may fee but too many Evidences of in the World
about us. Our Reftoration to God, and his Names
revealed to convey the Means of that Reftoration, are

increafing Dcmonftrations of that Truth, which it is

bothourDuty to believe, and theWay of our Happinefs
to know. All its important Evidence, taken together,

will be found to generate this grand Conclufion ; That
FALLEN Man can be recovered to god, only
THROUGH THE LoVE OF THE FATHER, THE REDEMP-
TION OF THE SON, AND THE PoWER OF THE HOLY

Hh^ GHOST i
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GHOST; THREE DIVINE Persons in ONE anb
THE SAME GODHEAD.

This Truth is the Balis of the Bible and confequentiv
of all Chriftianity. Remove it; and they both fall

utterly to the Ground.—God only could plan a Work,
'which fhould glorify two fuch effential Attributes, as

his own Jujlice and Mercy, in the Salvation of Sinners,

Accordingly, we read of an evcrlajllng Covenant and a

Counfel oi the Godhead for this End.' No Creature

could make an Atonement for his own Sin, and much
lefs for the innumerable Sins of others : No Creature

could work out an everlajUiig Righteoufnefs and bring

it in for the Jurtification of even himfelf, and much
lefs for the Juftification of others who might need it

;

iince all he could do, it would be his Duty to do, with-

out Remiffion, and to the Continuance of his Being.

Having done this, he might jullify himfelf, but not

others. In this Abfence of all created Help, we find,

that Jehovah was to reconcile to Jehovah thefe helplefs

fallen Creatures, that Jehovah became the Redeemer for

this Objed:, and that Immanu-Eh, God with us, took

that Name, becaufe he was to take our Nature, in order

to fuffer in the B^^half of his People, and to fulfill ail

Righteoufnefs for them.^:- It was impoffible, that

thefe Creatures, w^ho are rcprefented as dead in Trefpaffes

and Sins, in refped: to fpiritual Life ; and Enemies and

Aliens to God, in refpedt to their Dtfires after it ; fhould

change themfelves, renew their Minds, nezv-create the

Frame of their Spirits, and transform themfelves from

Darknefs to Light, either bv Will, or Power, or Con-

ception, of their own. They were as incapable of all

this, as a dead Carcafe is of reftoring itfelf to Life, or

of performing its living Funcflions : And the Scriptures

defcribe this to be exadlly their Cafe. Upon this very

Account, it was necefliiry, that the Author of all Life

ihouid reflore it ; And, accordingly, it is revealed,

that ^«o//:?^r divine Perfon, aflumingthe Name of Spirit,

is the very Spirit of Life for this Purpofe ; that He
teflifies concerning Chrili, as the mediate Caufe of re-

moving
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moving all Impediments and glorifying all Attributes,

in his Life and Death; and that He himfelf is the

Comforter, in confequence, to fecure every Bleffing to

the Redeemed, by ^/V/V/o- them Life, Grace, HoUncfs,
and, in a Word, hy fealing, teaching, guiding, 'And pre-

paring them, in the State below, for a fublime and ever-

Jafting Inheritance.

Here we fee a perfed: Accordance between divine

Revelation and the State of Men, an unfpeakable
Suitablenefs between the gracious Offices of the divine

Perfons and the Wants of Sinners, a juif Harmony in

all the Attributes of the Godhead and the everlafting

Salvation of Souls. The whole of it is grounded upon
Facts which we know, and upon Neceffities which
we feel ; it reiis upon Evidence, which Reafon
enjoys nor, and doth not require, in other Cafes, even
the Evidence of good Men in all Ages ; who were Eye-
witnefles, Ear-witnelfes, and Heart-witnefles, of what
is delivered to us ; who could have no Temptation to

impofe, but who were called to die for their Teflimony,
to convince us, that they did not impofe.^' And if,

j The Reader will find this kind of Argument, purfiied with
equal Strengrh and Elegance by a late Noble Author, who cannot be
fufpeftcd ot indulging an enthuliaftic Credulity. The Ohfcrvatiom on
the Connjcrfion of St. Paul, ^written by ihefrji Lord Lyttleton,
contain an admirable Defence of this Outwork of Chrifiianity. " Is

it (fays he) on account of the Myfierics in the Gofpel that the Fa^^
are denied, though fupported by Evidence which in all other cafes

would be allowed to contain the cieareft Convi(5iion, and cannot in
this be rejcded without reducing the Mind to a State of abfolute
Scepticifm, and overturning thofe Rules by which we judge of
all Evidence, and of the Truth or Credibility of all other Fads ?

But this is plainly to give up the Ufe of our Underflanding where
we are able to ufe it moft properly, in order to apply it to things of
which it_ is not a competent Judge. The Motives and Realbns,
upon which divine Wifdom may think proper to aft, as well as the
Manner in which it a£fs, muft often lie out of the Reach of our
Underflanding." This is Reafon " taught Reafon," and approved
by divine Revelation. Mv Thoughts are not your Thojights, neither
are your Ways my Ways, faith the Lord : For as the Heavens are
higher than the Earth, fo are 7ny Ways higher than your Ways, and
my Thoughts thanyour Thoughts. If. Iv. 8. g»

H h 4 after
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after all this, we think the Matter to be ftill a Subject

oi free Inquiry, or of uncertain Foundation, like a com-
mon Speculation ; we become like thofe Fools, who^
having a Chart and Compafs and the Teftimony of Sea-

men, that have feen what they relate concerning a diilant

Country, very gravely throw them all over-board, and
profoundly refolve that thefeare Checks upon zheiv Liber-

ality of Sentin-ient and/r^^ Inquiry^ and that they will fail

on, without thefe Limitations, to explore an unknown
World. The next News, we Ihould expert to hear

of fuch able Pilots, would be, that they Vv'ere caft

away, or gone to fathom the Profound below.

All the other Dodtrincs of the Gofpel are Links in

this Chain, and depend ip perfedl Agreement upon each

other. If one be taken away, it is no longer a Whole;

and its Strength is virtually diilblvcd. The Do(ftrine of

the Divinity of the Holy Spirit, for inftance, is fo

capital a Link, that, let it be once broken, the whole

Syftem of Chriftianity falls to the Ground. The
Bible will become untrue ; and all that is contained

in the Bible, a confufed Mafs of idle Principles, dif-

joined Fables, and ufelefs Narrations. It is no Won-
der, therefore, that the Enemy of Souls fhould militate

in all Ages, very particularly, againil: this eflential

Article of Truth, and that where he could not abfolutely

deny, he Ihould attempt to perplex, confound, and
pollute it; fo that, from this very Pollution, he might
gain a Step, in fome favorable Time, to fuccecd farther

againft the Article itfelf, h may not be altogether im-
pertinent or unprofitable, to look back and fee, how he

has managed this Matter in pafl Ages ; b^caufe it may
in part help us to the apoftolic LefTon of not being

ignorant of Satan's Devices, and hence be the Means of

guarding againil; them. We will, therefore, as briefly

as poffible, mention the Chief of thofe Dogmatifts,

who have either fet themfelves entirely againfl the

Spirit's Divinity, or treated it in a Manner which,

though covertly, yet eflentially undermined theDodnnc.
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The Man, who fancied the Holy Ghofl was to be

bought for Money, was the firft upon Record, fince the

Chriftian JEra, who turned Blafphemer againft him.

A fit Inftrument was Simon Magus for fo foul a Deed,

and deferves to be placed at the Head of the motley

•Corps, who have enlifled themfelves into the fame

Service. To mention this poor Wretch's Aflertions, is

to confute them. The chief of thefe were ; thsit Simon

himfelf was the true MelTiah or Chrift ; that he appeared

at Mount Sinai in the Perfon of the Father ; that he

came in the Reign of Tiberius in the Form of the Son,

anddefcended upon the Apoftles, as fiery Tongues, in the

Perfon of the Holy Ghoit ; that the World was not

made by God, but by Angels; that there is no Re-
furredtion oftheFlefh; and that a promifcuous and un-

limited Commerce with Women was a noble Part of

Chriftian Liberty. Licentioufnefs of this Sort is a

common Point of Agreement for many heretical

--Opinions. We Ihall only obferve further of him, that

he was contemporary with the Apoftles, propagated

his Opinions in Samaria 2ind Palejline, from whence they

had a rapid Flow, and that he was the common Father

of that prolific Brood, which under the Names of Sabel-

lianifrfiy Anti-trinitarianifm, Manichaifm, &c. &c. 8cc.

for a long Time after, difgraced and troubled the

Church. He was the firft, who broached the Notion,

that the Names of Father, Son, and Spirit, belonged to

the fame numerical Perfon, and, of courfe, that there

really is no Trinity.

From this corrupt Progenitor arofe, in the next Cen-

tury, among many others who advanced all Sorts of

Opinions and pradtifed all kinds of Impurities, Her'

moge-nes and Praxeas, The firft denied the Trinity, and
afferted that Matter was coaeval with God. He was a

fainter by Trade, and a prad^ical Polygamijl :
-f-

This
drew

f It is an Obfervation made by Jerom^ and repeated by many
_

Others, that the principal Herefies, which ever difgraced Religion an^

plagued the World, were begun, carried pn, an4 ended, by the §up-
poit
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drew upon him the Sarcafm of Tertullian (as Painting

was then reckoned an improper Profeflion for Chrif-

tians), pingit illicite, nubit ajjidiw ;
" he paints without

Law, and marries without End." Praxeas carried on the

Opinion of Simon Magus, refpeding the Trinity, charg-

ing all Chriftians, who worlliipped the three Perfons in

the Godhead, with the Worlhip of three Gods. To
him Tertullian oppofed himfelf, with his uncommon
Abilities and Tartnefs, and gives us a Teftimony there-

by, that, in his Time (which was about the Year 190),
the Church exprelfly worlhipped one God in Unity of

Subftance, Power, and Glory, and the three Perfons

of Father^ Son, and Spirit, in that Unity.X Praxeas, in

fadt, feems to have been the immediate Parent of what
was afterwards called Sabellianifm.

Nodus of Smyrna, however, obtained the Infamy of

being immediate Mafter to Sabellius, (and according to

fome of Praxeas himfeif)§ and of inculcating the fame
Opinions. He lived about the Beginning of the third

Century. His Difciple, Sabellius, being a Man of greater

Talents and Capacity, and afferting the fame Opinions^

port of Women, or for the Sake of Women. From the Nicolaifans

in the Revelation down to Bernard Ochin who, foon after the Re-
formation, fet up the inexpedient and impracticable (not to fay,

licentious) Dottrine of Poly^yamy; we might produce but too many
Inftances tojuftify that Oblervation. The Mind of Man is naturally

inclined to Pieafure ; and when it iinds no Happinefs in God, or hath
loft its Happinefs in the things of God, it roves abroad (like the

unclean Spirit; after thofe ObjeCls, which are moft adapted to the

Conftitution and Temper of its Owner. It will eafily find Pleas for

Self-indulgence, and can even fancy that this Indulgence of the Flefli

is not unacceptable to God; thoua;h God himfelf liath enjoined the

Crucifixion of the Flejh, nvith its AffcHions 'and Lujlsy and though the

Indulgence of thele hath a natural and diredf Tendency to draw the

Heart from God and the things above, and to fix it on the Creatures

ando« things beneath. See i Cor. vii. 29. Gal. v. 24. Rom. xiii. 14.

2. Pet. ii. 18. Delicatus es^Chriftianc^Ji et in faculo volupiatem concti-

fifcis; immo nimium Jlidtus, Ji hoc cxijtimas 'uoluptatcjn. Tertull.
defpeEl.

X Blackmo-RE* s Summary of Chriftian Antiq. Vol i. p. 59. and
hiany other Authorities from "antient Writers, in Spanh. Thol.
0pe.r, Vol. iii. p. 12 16, &c.

§ Spanh. ////>. Chrij't, fi^c. lU. p. 748. confequently,^
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confcquentl)', with more Art and Addrefs, obtained

them to be called after his Name. He confounded
the Diftindiion of Perfons in the Effence, aflerting,

that they were mere Names of one and the fame indi-

vidual Being, who fuftered in the Perfon of Chrift,

and who appeared in the Defcent upon the Apoftles.

Hence his Difciples were called FatripaJJians, becaufe

they maintained, that the Father endured all the Ago-
nies upon the Crofs. They alfo averred, that God
was called 'the Father in_ Heaven, upon Earth the Sony

and, when he put forth his Power in the Creatures,

the Holy Ghojl.—We have already given, in the former

Volume, p. 3 86 and 390, a Ihort Confutation of this

Error, which has a Tendency to fubvert every Dodtrine

of the Gofpel.

Paul of Sa?nofata, foon after Sahellius, though they

differed in other Points, agreed with him very nearly,

if not entirely, upon the Article of the Trinity. They
both denied the Perfonality in the Godhead. The
principal Difference between them v/as ; Sahellius af-

ferted, that the whole Godhead was in Chrilt; and this

Paid, that the Saviour was a mere Man, neither coe-

ternal nor confubftantial with the Godhead. Both thefe

Men,' as well as fome of their late Succeffors, endea-

voured conilantly to puzzle the Caufe, by confounding
the Perfons with the Subftance, and by ufmg thefe different

Terms for one and the fame Idea.

In the next Century (i. e. about the Year 317 or

320) fprang up the famous Arius, and drew away great

Multitudes after him. He neither wanted Art, Learn-
ing, nor Ambition : And he employed thefe (as all

other Men do, who have not Grace) to fubferve his

own Views and Paffions. We need not, however, dwell

upon the Man and his Communication ; for this has been
treated of by a Variety of Authors: It is fufficlent for

us to mark his particular Error concerning the Divinity

of the Holy Spirit. As he denied that the Son was of
the Subftance of the Father, or confubftantial with

him, but was a Creature jnad:: out of nothing, though
before
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before all other Creatures; fo he afferted, that the

Holy Ghoft was not God, but created or produced by

the Son, and inferior in all refped:s to Him, though

employed by Him in the Work of Creation. Thus,

in his View, the Holy Spirit was the Creature of a

Creature, or, in more modern Language, the Emana-
tion of an Emanation. Confequently, there was a

Time, when the Son and Holy Spirit had no Exiftcnce,

and a Time, when, like the mcreft Maggots, they

began to exift. Thofe, who maintained thefe Prin-

ciples, were called (by a wonderful Abufe of Lan-

guage) pure Arians. There were many Sefts of them,

who had the fame common Parent, but who diftin-

guiihed themfelves, however, from their Brethren by a

Variety ofNames and Opinions in this Matter, in which

they difagreed as well amongfl themfelves, as with

the Orthodox. Hence, generally, after the Names of

their feveral Leaders, they were called Aetians, Evfebians,

Etfnomians-f , Anomceans^ Eudoxians, Acacians, Semi-arians,

and the like. The moil prevailing Sett of thefe, and

the neareft to the Orthodox, were the Scmi-arians, who
maintained that the Son was oixoma-ior, but not of^oao-to?,

i. e. that he was of like Subftance with the Father, but

not of the fame Subllance ; that he was like the Father

alio in ^Fill and Operation, but really different from him
in Nature or Effence. The fame ihey believed, for

the moft part, concerning the Spirit. Confequently,

they muft hold, either, that there is but one Perfon

in the Godhead, called the Father, and fo the Son and
Spirit are abfolutely Creatures ; or, that there are ibrec

Gods, of three different Subftanccs, who have only the

Relation of a Likenejs to each other. The Wit of Man

f See Eunomius's Confeffion of Faith in Cave*% Hift. Lit. In

this Confeffion, he fays, " the Father bej^at the Son, not according

to his own Suhftance^ but according to his Will, and that, afterwards,

iire»r)erir, he made the Holy Spirit by his own proper Authority and
Command, and yet by the Energy and aftive Power of the Son."—

•

A little below, he calls the Holy Spirit

—

'-' the iirft and greateft of all

the Works of the only Begotten."

^sinnot
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cannot devife a Medium between thefe two : And let a

Man take either of the two, he will be iure of equally

contradiding the Scriptures, and of finding himfelf,

one Time or other, in the Wrong.
Phot'mus, Bifho]) of Slrmiu?n, from whom came the

ThotinianSy aflerted (about 20 Years after Ariiis) that

Chrift was a mere Man, without any Being till he was

produced of the Virgin Mary, and that the Holy Spirit

was neither God, nor a Perfon in the Godhead. He
alfo afferted, that the Names of Father, Son, and Spirit,

belonged to one and the fame individual Being, and
that the fame numerical Perfon took thofe Names only

to lignify fome particular Operations. In this Opinion,

he followed the Sabellians. He wrote elegantly and
ably againft all Herefies but his own, and is faid to

have been a learned and eloquent Man.
About the fame Time, lived alfo Macedomus, Pa-

triarch of Conjlantiiiople ; a worthlefs Charadler, and fit

to oppofe that gracious Spirit, whofe Divinity he denied,

and whofe Influences (to fay nothing of his Principles),

his whole Condud proved, he never felt. He was
one of thofc worldly Priefts, who aim at nothing but

Riches and Rank, and who ftick at nothing to obtain

them. If Men were to follow Jerom's Advice, they

would avoid fuch clerical Tradefmen, and fcandalous

Money-hunters, as they would the Peftilence-|-. Mace-
donius

\ Negotlatorem clcrlcum l^ ex inope di'vitcm, ex ignoliU gloriofu7H^

quafi quandam pcftcm fuge. Ignofninla o7n)ilum facerdatum eji, pro-

frt'is Jiudcre diiutiis. DcUcatus magijier cji, qui ple?io 'ventre de

jijuniis dfpittat. Sncerdotis Chrijli oi, mcns^ maaufqtie concordent*

HiERON. <?i/ Nepot.-—But Chrirtianity is " improved" (fay fome)
lince the Days o{ Jerom. Perhaps others will alk, In 'vohatf And,
perhaps, others again will take up the Complaint^ fung 400 Years
-aj;o, as not quite inapplicable now :

A maximis ad ?ninimu7n^

Fix hahet unum filium

Rel'tgio famfacrum,

^i pure propter Dominum
Religionis hahitian

Fortare videatur*
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donius\V2L's at firft a Semi-ariariy afferting that the Sort

was of the like Subftance but not of the fame Sub-

ftance with the Father, and yet not a Creature. When
t\it pure Arians, who advanced him to the Chair upon
the Murder of Paul the Good, found he was not purely

their own; they drave him from it : And then, to

draw away Difciples after himfelf, he fet up a new
Herefy, or rather new-modelled an old one. Agreeing

with the Semi-arians concerning the Son, he oppoled

himfelf particularly againft the Holy Ghoft, and denied

him to be God, or a divine Perfon, or even to have

any Perfon or Subftance at all ; maintaining, that the

Spirit was a mere created Energy, imparted to the

Son, and divided among all other animated Beings.

Hence he and his followers were called nv£Vy.xloixcx.)(^oif

Fighters againji the Spirit; for the Cenfure of whom
the fecond General Council was convened at Conjlan*

tifwple, in the Year 384; as the firft General Council

was at Ma', 60 Years before, for the Condemnation
of Ariust*

In

This Doggrel, to the Extent of 51 Stanzas, is entitled PlanHus
Bernhardi WejUrrodls ; and, if it have no other Merit, it has the

Merit of being a Witnefs for Truth in that dark Age, the 14th

Century. It is mentioned by Fl. lilyricus the Author of the Catalogus

teftiutn'ueritatis, and preferved at full Length by Baselius in his

iiulpitius Belg'uus. p. 150.

f See the Sum of thele and other Councils, digefled by Bartholo'

'.ncvo Carranza^ formerly Archbiflliop of Toledo. O^ his Worl:, it

may be faid, that it will give a Proteftant Reader a fufficient Idea of

the feveral Councils ; and of the Author^ that, being fufpeifted of

inclining to Proteftantifm, he was iinprilbned by the Inquifition, and

his archiepifcopal Revenues were confifcated to the K. n't Spain. By
appealing, indeed, to Rome, he faved his Life, but not his See ; for

he died many Years after in a private Station. Tbiianus fays, he knew
him ; and that his Learning, Integrity, and the Holinefs of his

Converfation were fuch, as made him worthy of his Dignity. See
Sleidati's Com. App. p. 48. The Reader, however, fliould be cau-

tioned of a flagrant Error, committed in the Acf^s of the Laodicean

Council, c. 35. which the Papifts have entitled, Z)<? /6/i ^7^/ angu-
Los colunt, inltead of angelos, and which would otherwife have
diredly oppofed their Creature- Worfliip. Carra>!za has followed

them in his Sitm, printed in 1552. Thcodorct expofed this Miftake,

according to Gemar^ v. opera, p. 565.
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In the fifth Century, another Seft was raifed againft

the Dodirine of the Trinity, which proceeded, in a

great Meakire, upon the Notion of Sabellius. The
Profeffors of it were called fheopafchiu ^ "God fuffer-

ers," or Fttllonians, from Feter Fullo, Bilhop of Antioch,

their Leader. This Tribe afferted, that the whole
Trinity fuffered upon the Crofs ; and, therefore, they

addreffed the Trifagion or Doxology to Chrift alone, as

the Reprefentative of the Trinity, or the Man in

whom the Trinity was. With refpedt to the Perfon

of Chrift, they came very near, if not quite, to the

FMychians or Monophyjitce, who fo confounded his two
Natures, as to reprefent the human to be abforbed in the

di-vine, and to lofe thereby its own proper Exiflence.

About the End of the fame Century, or (according

to Cave) at the very Beginning of the next, appeared

the celebrated Johannes Grardmaticus, called Fhiloponus

from his conftant Study ; a Man, who for his ihining

Talents as a Philofopher was certainly refpediable,

but who, too little like a Profeflbr of Chriftianity,

abufed thole Talents to the mean Purpofe of his own
Applaufe. " TertuUia-n (fays Cave) long ago juftiy

obferved, that Philofophers' in the Church have for,

the moil part, been the Patriarchs of Heretics." He
had ftudied Arijlotk and Flato ; and, like Origen with

many others, he endeavoured to corrupt the Simplicity

of divine Truth, with the Dogmas ot the Schools and
the Language of Error. Thus, the Scholar is as

liable to be befooled in divine Things by the Subtleties

and Jargon of human Science, as the unlettered Man
by the wrong Appreheniions of Ignorance. Neither

the one nor the other can be fate, one Moment,
from Deluiion, but by a Wifdom and Diredtion very

fuperior to their own. Fhiioponus was cheated by
his Philofophy to believe, that Perfon and Nature are

the fame, which was the comm.on Confufion of the

heretical Depravers of the Tfinity ; and he was hardened
in that Cheat by a Concern for his own Glory, and the

.Pride of not yielding to an Adverfary. His Herefy

confided
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confifted in maintaining, that in the Trinity there ar^

three Subjlances or Natures; and yet he inconfiftently

enough urged, that there are not three Deities or Gods^

But this Confcquence is unavoidable upon his Hypo-
thefis ; and, therefore, he and his Abettors were not

unjuftly called Tritheifis, or Maintainers of the Dodrine

of three Gods.

Joachimus of Calabria, an Abbot, who flouriihed

about the Year t2oo, was condemned by the Latera?i

Council, 12 15, for accufmg Peter Lombard, the famous

Matter of the Sentences, of afferting, that there was

a ^laternity rather than a Trinity in the Godhead ;

becaufe, befide the three Perfons, of whom one begat,

the other was begotten, and the third proceeding, he

held, that there was a common Effence) neither begetting

nor begotten, nor proceeding, and fo was difiind: from

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.""i-

Nothing more, refpedling the Trinity, appears to

have been ftarted in this dark and barbarous Age of

the World, immerfed in Romilh Superilition and ru-

kd by Papal Tyranny; till Gregory FalamaSi Archbifhop

of Thejfalonica, about the Year 1354, was accufed of
believing in twoGods, becaufe he diftinguiihed between

the divine EJfence, and its Energy or jM. Palamas was

a Greek, and hated by fome Latin Monks, who de-

termined to find, or fay, whatever they could againft

him. Men, thus happily difpofed, may poffibly ob-

tain Credit among themfelves ; but it muft be through

an Excefs of Liberality indeed, if they gain any thing

better than Pity elfewhere.

With the much-needed Reformation came in a

World of Errors, fome of which arofe from the molt

glaring Impiety and Licentioufnefs. There fcemed an
Endeavour among many, not only to fliake off thofe

Fetters which had been fo long unjuftly impofed upon
Men's Confciences, but to Ihcw that Men's Confciences

f Spanh. Hiji, C/';-;y? fsec. xiii. p. 1693. Carranz^ Smima
Conc'il, fol. 421,

were
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t\'ere to have no Bounds at all, and that the Word of

God hinifelf, inrtead of being a Ted for all Men,
was now to fiibiTiit to thofc Tribunals of Reafon or

Fancy, which every Man might prefume he had a

right to fet up for himfelf. And as moft of thef^ Judges
had a Lavv of their own, or made one for themfelves ;

it is not at all miraculous, that there have been almoft

as many Determinations as Men, and that, upon this

ground, no two Men.lhould have thought alike. They
not only invented, tlierefore, a thoufand new Opinions,

but induftrioully revived many of the old, which either

fuited. Or, by lopping oft' fome Excrefccnces, might
be made to fuit, the Genius of the Times. The
Papirts had covered every thing with Myflery, and
crammed it dow^n by Force : In oppolition to all this,

v.'hich was bad and im,pious enough, there arofe a Set

of Men, who, pretending to join with the wife and
pious Reformers, and taking Advantage of the general

Liberty, endeavoured to lubvert the Chriflian Re-
ligion itfelf, by laying it down for a Principle, that all

true Religion was not myfterious, or that there ought
to be no Myilcry in Religion, or that whatever was
myfterious in Religion was altogether wrong. This
Foundation turns the Bible out of its Place, and fets

tip Reafon, the Reafon o^ every Mdn^ and confequently

the efferent and jarring Rcalbns -j- of all Men, to be
the infallible Judge in fpiritual Cohtroverfies. Under
this Ufurpation of Reafon, it is no wonder, 'that the

Mofaic Account of the Creation, the Fall of Man,
the prophetic Rites of the Jews (for all their Infticu-

tions had the" Voice of Prophecy), the Dodlrine of the

Trinity, the Incarnation of Chrift, the Satisfaftion

and Atonement of Chrift, the Defcent of the Holy
Ghoft, his Communion with his People, and the other

Dodtrines of the Golpel dependent upon thefe, were

\ Aujtiii c]uotes from Farro, that there were no lefs than 288
different Opinions of Philofophers upon ^/^g linole Queilion. " What
is the ^mnnnnn Bonum^ or Chief Good r" Det:i^-i: Dei. 1. xix. c. r.

I i aitogather
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altogether exploded. Reafon could not underhand
thefe Things ;

" therefore, fays Reafon, they are falfc.""

If Faith would urge, " that they are the th'uigs of God,
which no Man can knozv but the Spirit of God;" Reafon
anfwers, " I will take no Evidence, but what comes
to my own proper Senfe,. and will believe the Attefla-
'^tions of no Man, not even of God himfelf,. unlcfs the
fatne Miracles are fct before me, as are ftated to have
happened unto them." Thus Re.afon very modcftly
propofes, that God Hiall continue to interrupt the Laws
of Nature conftantly (for every Man to the End of
Time may plead this) for her Satisfadion ;. and then
file will do him the Honor to believe, that the Al-
inighty can tell no Lie; but, not before./ She will,

upon this, condefcend to own^ that poffibly He may
be right in fome other Affertions concerning his own
divine Nature, and that the Golpel,. though it may
be rather myfterious to her after ail,. Ihali have Leave
to be credited a little in the World.—But as God never
meant, that his Gofpel Ihould be a Subjed of depraved
Reafon, but of gracious Faith ; there is no Hope, but
that, as it ever hath been,, fo it ever will be, a Stone

of Stumbling and a Rock of Offenw to them, zvho ftunible
at the PFord,. being difobedient, zvhereunto aljo they zverc
appointed, i. Pet. ii. 8. « I cannot underftand ail*
this," fays Reafon : To which the beft Anfwer is ;.

** It would not be true, if you could. You perfcdiy
underftand nothing: How then can you prefume to
comprehend the Infnitc Caufe of all things ?,

'

' *

Reafon

* If It be objeaed-, that this Method of difclaiming the Agency
of Realbn in religious Matters, tends to open a Door to Enthuliafm
and all Manner of Nonfenfe

; it may be anfwered liberally, that to
the Religion of Jefus Chrift there can properly belong no Nonfenfe,
which is a ridiculous Repugnance to Truth, nor Enthufiafm, which
is a ferious Abufc of it ; lo that a wild Profellion is not a true one.
And with refptL^ to the Ufe of Reafon, it being an excellent Gift
of God originally pevfeft in our Nature, it is to 'be regarded, though
now depraved, in all things but thofe, which are above its Powers,
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Reafon has fled from this humiliating Ground, and

fet up a Religion, or rather a Variety in Religion, of

her own. We will only take the chief of thofe into

viewj which moft nearly relate to the Subjed: of thefe

Eiiays ; only premifing, that all the Sedfs, we ihall

mention, pretend a Regard to the Scripture, fo far at

leaft as it can be wrelled to i'upport their refpedlive

Opinions. As to thofe, who are fuch Matters in Rea-
fon, as to reject the Bible altogether ; it would be too

foreign to our Matter, and require too long a Difcuf-

lioa

as all divine things moft certainly are ; and on thefe therefore it

would be irrational to employ it. As this Objefiion is of much
Importance, it may be worth while to give it a Iliort Confideration.

The Cafe ^/ENTHUSIASM hrirjly Jlaied.

That there is an Intercourfe upon the Bufinefs of Salvation be-

tween the Spirit of God and the Spirits of Men, really, powerfully,

and eftedtually, cannot be doubted or denied by thofe, who will re-

ceive the Authority of the following Scriptures among many others:

John iii. 5. vii. 39. Rom. viii. 2, g, 11, 16, 26. Gal. iii. 14.

Eph. ii. 18. I. Pet. iv^ 14. John xvi. 13. Rom.xiv. 17. 1 Cor.

vi. 19. Titus iii. 5.

What thefe Scriptures (which are the wife Revelation of God)
pro?nlfe^ tcftify^ and explain, as the undoubted Privilege of all
realChriftians, cannot therefore be Nonfenfe, nor yet what is ufually

underftood by Enthufiafm. This lait Term then, in its commoni
evil Senfe, muft be applied to fomething very ditferent from the

Grace of God or (what is the fame) the Operation of his Holy Spirit^

enlivening, enlightening, and enabling the Souls of his People; or,

while wc pafs Siiiciures upon Men and their Errors, we may extend
our Cenfures unwarily to the Truth of God itfelf. The real Chrif-

tian " does not only beliei'e (fays Mr. Addifon^ who will not be fuf-

pe6ted for a fanciful Devotee) but 1eels there is a Deity. He has
uHual Senfatiom of him ; his Experience ccncun K\-itb bis Reafon ; he
fees him more and more in all his Intercourfes with him, and even ia
this Lite alniofi lofcs his Faith in Connii^ion. In fllort, the Perfon
wbo has a firm Truft on the Supreme Being is powerful in his Power,
wife by his Wifdom, happy by his Happintfs." ^peci. No. 465 and
441. Will any Man call this Emhufiafm !*

It is right to alk then ; What is properly Enthufiafm, that dan-
gerous Evil, againfl which we hear lb loud an Alarm in the World ?

It cannot be grofs Vice or Immorality ; for, generally, vicioi^s

I i z and
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fion for this Place, even if it had not been fufFiciently

done already ; which indeed it has been by Dr. Leland

and by feveral others.

Some of the German Anabaptifts, among other

Points, thought perverfely of the Trinity, holding the

three Perfons to be three Efj'enceSi different from each

other in Nature, Power, and Glory, and maintaining

that their Unity confifted only in that Kind of Will

and Confent ot Operation, which may fubfiit between
two or three Ku->g3, or did fubfift among the Dilciples

of

and immoral People exclaim vehemently againft it. Nor is it

CarelelTnefs or Unconcern about Salvation ; becauie the more indif-

ferent People are in that reipect, the more violent is their Outcry
upon the Matter. Is it then an Enthufiafm in the Purfiiit of" the

World's Plealures, Riches, and Honors ? in the Chace ot its Gai-
eties, Parade, and Proteffions ? Certainly not; for this is by no
means an Enthufiafm condemned, but, if fuccefsful efpeciaily, admi-

red, followed, and crowned with Applaufe. Nobody puts a Stigma
upon People with thefe AccompliQmients, nor believes them to merit

the odious Title of enthufialHc Creatures, if even Life, Health,

and Subftance are wholly laid out upon thefe Objecls.

On the other hand (as we have feen) the Impreffions of divine

Grace, and all their " fober Certainty of waking Blifs," mufl: he

above the Imputation of any ill Name ; or God and his Truth,
however impoffible in Fa6f, will foem to fall under Condemnation.

Yet this Mark of Infamy is placed only upon religious Profcflbrs.

'Tis a fomething in Religion which is thus brandi^d; and, if it de-

ferve the Brand, let it toi ever wear the Shame. But it can only de-

fervc this, by being contrary to the exprefs and written Word of

God.
Agreeable to this Principle ; the true Definition of religious

Enthufiafm (not regarding the Mifapplication, but the com-
.monly received Senfe, of the Term) may be fomewhat like the

following :

An Elevation, Conceit, Effuiion, or Inflation only of the human
Mind, under the Impulfe of which it pretends to think or ad in

religious Concerns, vviihout having or without regarding the proper

Warrant of God's written Word, which, being fixed in its Canon
and clofed in its Prophecy, is now the only fettlea Rule, Law, and
Tellimony, by which all the Circumitances of Religion are to be
proved and determined.

If this Definition be correft, we fliall find the Cenfure of Enthu-
fiafm to fall upon two Sorts of Perfons. Firfl, Thofe, who pretend

to
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of Jefus. They alfo held the fame Ophiions with

MarcioHy Cerdon^ he, concerning the Perfon of Chrift,

and refpediing the Divinity of the Holy Spirit. They
took their Compofition from Aiianifm and the Enthu-
fiafms of fome antient Heretics, and wrought it up,
with fome wild Conceptions of their own, for a new
Secft orSedis, to which they gave a new Denomination.
It is right, however, to fay, that the northern Anabap-
tifts in Germany, and the Society called Baptifts in Eiig-

la'/id, were ahvays People of a different Stamp ; the

latter of whom are for the moil part of the fame Prin-

to divine Infpiration, while they are only warmed b)' a deluded Fan-

cy, ABOVE the Word of God and beyon^d its Sanftions : And,
lecondly, thofe who, rejeding all fLipernatural Aids or (what is the

fame) the particular Efficacy and Omnipotence of thofe Aids, are

fo 'Vainly puffed up by their fleJJjJy Mind^ as not to hold the Head
[Christ] for fpiritual Nourijhfiioit or Erudition, and by folLKvin^

'

their ozuf! Spirits venture to intrude into thofe things ivhich they have
notfern ; and therefore proceed without the Word and against
ir. Both of thefe a<ft upon the fame common Principle, however
different the Fffed ; their own natural and corrupted Mind being
Ruler and Guide in both. For, as the one Sort is borne aloft by a

wild and unbounded Imagination, the other blindly follows a corrupt

and incapable Reafon ; which two are different Powers indeed, but
are however Powers alike of the fame human Underftandin^.

Upon this View of the Cafe then, it may appear, that the depra.

ved Energy of fallen Man, if it attempt divine things without AfTifl-.

ance or vyithout Rule, is urged by that Arrogance or Inflation of an
undifciplined Soul, which deferves the Name, becaufe it bears the

Nature, of Enthufiafm ; and confequently that thofe are the reli-

gious Enthufiarts, whoprefume to foar above God's revealed Wifdonj
in his Word, or pretend to obtain divine Knowledge without divine

Teaching, and to adt or determine in fpiritual things by the Strength,

of their own weak and incompe'ent Faculties.

Nothing has been faid here of diabolic Impreffions, becaufe,

whatever they may ad: upon the human Mind, they fo ad according

to the Mode of its Corruptions and Depravities, that the Refult can
only be the fame Abufe or Contradidion of the revealed Will of
God, and therefore muft merit no other Name.

In Confirmation of thefe Semiments, the Reader is requefted

attentively to compare the following Scriptures : Ifa. viii. 20. Joha
viii. 47. I John ii. 5. Matth, xxiv. 25.—.1 Cor. ii. 1 1. &c. iii. 16.

Eph. ii. 18. Phil. iii. 3. i John iv. 13. Jude 19. Luke xxiv, 4^,
John XV. 5.

\'i % ciple\
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ciples with our Congregationalifts or Independents^
excepting in the Article of Baptifm.

' About the fame Time with thefe Anabaptifts, the

famous Michael Servetus made his Appearance, for the

Trouble and Difgrace of the Reformation. It is an
old Remark; *' Where God founds a Church, the

Devil will build a Chapel." It was permitted to be

fo, in this Cafe ; And the Reafon of it may be feen in

I Cor. xi. 19. The Devil chufes his Inftruments, for

the moft part, with his ufual Sagacity : And Servetus,

in refpedt to the Abilities of his Mind and to his lite-

rary Attainments, was qualified to do Honor to a bet-

ter Patron. Like his Mafter, he was indefatigable,'^

and went to and fro in the. Earth, and walking up and dozvn

in it. He wrote much, as well as travelled much, and
took uncommon Pains to dilfeininate his Opinions, or

rather the Opinions of Paul of Samojata, which he im-

proved in their Error. He oppofed the Doctrine of

the Trinity with the utmoft Virulence, and led the

Way for the Socinians ; upon which Account, perhaps,

it is, they are fo exceedingly zealous to defend his

Reputation. Spanheini, who at leaft was as likely to

know corredtly about him as they, informs us, that he
was homo ad omnem improbitatcm e^Llus, " a Man framed

for all forts of Wickednefs."
-f-

Yet this unhappy
Man could fit down to correal Proofs of a Latin

Bible, printed at Lyons, and to write a Preface and
marginal Notes for it, after the Declaration of his

Principles. He went farther j for he entitled one of

his Books, the Refitutipn of Chriftianity; though it tends

to fap the very Foundation of all Chriftianity. With
this Condu(ft, he pretended to believe, that the Bible

was a divine Revelation : And yet he wrote many
things in direcft Contradiction to it. He followed his

pwn Ingenuity, which is generally allowed to have

f Mifc. Sacr. Ant. Lib. x. col. 1544. See, to the fame Effe£l,

Melch. Adam, in vlt, Caivini. p. 89.

been
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i)cen great | and this feems to have mifled him in

\varping the Scriptures to a preconceived Syftcm,

which he maintained with fuch an Intemperance of Lan-
guage and Heat of Spirit, as certainl}' could give

neither himfelf nor his Opinions any Weight or Value.

He was a Metaphyfician. and thought to comprehend
by Reafony what only is delivered to the Church as an

Article ot Faith, No natural Man -can endure this

hidden Wifdom of God (as the Apoftle calls it) ; nor even

allow it to be Wifdom at all, becaufe hidden from him.

Serjetus deferves to be placed at the Head of modern
Anti-trinitarians, and may be efleemed the wretched

Martyr of a bad Caufe. The putting him to Death,

however, cannot well be juilined, if it was adjudged

mly for his heterodox Principles ; and ferves to fhew,

in that cafe, that good Men, left to the Paffions of

their own corrupt Hearts, are capable of doing very

ill things.

Soon after Ser-vetus the Spaniard, Vaknthms Gentilis

an Italian newly vamped up the Opinion of John Gra-m-

maticiis or Philoponus, and contended, in oppofition to

the Unitarians, that there were three eternal Spirits,

numerically different, and different in Degree. This
was Tritheifm^ or the Opinion of three Gods, with a

Witnefs. Yet he found Followers, an'd efpecially in

Poland and Tranfylvania. Thefe Followers, aiming to

improve their Mailer's Opinions, carried their Refine-

ments fo far, as to reproduce the different Degrees oi Ari-

anifri and Socinianifm, which, from that Time to this, have
fo eminently edified the World in all things but one
— the true Knowledge of God, by a Life of Faith and
Communion with Him. But this, according to them,

is a mere Error, in Religion ; and, on the other hand,
according to the Bible, all Religion, which does not
end in this, is mere Delufion.—Thefe are wide Ex-
tremes ; and the Bible mufl be cut up and framed
anew, before they can be reconciled.

114 In
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In this firft Age alfo of the Reformation, arofe the

famous Lcclius Sochms, an Italian of Famil\' at Sienna,

apd his mem.orable Nephew Faujlus. The Uncle was,
according to Spanheim, a C6nfociate with Bernard Ochin,

with Gentilis abovementioned, and feveral others, to the

Number of Forty in the whole, in the Venetian Terri-

tor)^ Thcfe People, being for the moll: part Men of

acknowledged Abilities with refpedt to human Attain-

ments, fet up and propagated, by combining the old

Herefies of Paul of Samofata, of Photinus, of Pela^ius, and
in fomc degree oi Arius, a new and famous Hercfy,

which, from the Socini its principal Founders, is now
well known by the Name of Socinianijm, From their

Racovian School in Poland^ this Error has fpread itfelf,

and particularly in the. Countries profeffing Proteftant-

jfm, through all Europe. It is (among the pure Soci-

nians at lead) not many Removes from Mahomedijm ;

infomuch, that one Adam Neufer, a German Theologift

of the Socinian Order, openly efpoufed the Turkifli Re-
ligion, was circumcifed at Corijlantinopky and preffed his

Example upon his Brethren ; which he might, not very_

inconfiftently, do; the Ground-work of the two Reli-

gions being pretty much alike. For though (as it hath

been obferved '^) not one Example can be produced of

a Turk turning Chriflian, or to any other Religion;

yet for a Socinian, who renounces that diflinguilhing

Tenet of Chriftianity, the Divinity of Chrift and the

Spirit, to commence Mahometan, is rather an eafy than'

a violent Tranlition. And there have been People

among us of the Socinian Leaven, who have tacitly ac-

knowledged this, by propofmg a formal P^enunciation

of the Dodtrine of the Trinity, in order to win thie

Turks, " who, (as one pleafantly fays) pray five times

a Day that they m^ay never become Chrittians." Per-

)iaps, feme of them would think it rather hard, if they

* I yes's Travels through Pcrfia^ p. 318.

VvCrC
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were obliged to pray half fo often, that they might never

become Turks.

After the Socini, Uncle and Nephew, the moft con-

fiderable Abettors of this Opinion abroad have been

OJiorodiiiS, Crellius, Smalcius, Volkelius, Conrad ForjliuSy &c.

The Names at home are too numerous to be mentioned;

and it might feem likewife invidious to mention them.

Suffice it therefore to add, that thefe areat Mafters of

Reafon have been very well anfwered by feveral Englifh

and Foreign Divines ; among the former of whom Dr,
Jonathan Edwards, whofe Prefervathe againjl Socinianifm

might be recommended to an Englifh Reader, was none
of the leaft.

So much has been faid about Reason in Religion of
late Years, that one would almoft think, its Panegyrifts

had made a new Dilcoverv, or that it was a new Crea-
tion dropped from the Clouds. The whole Difcourfe

of fome Men, in this Age, turns entirely in Favor of r^-

tional Religion; as though this kind -of Religion was
either a new thing, or (what feems moft likely to be the

Opinion of its Advocates) the Chriftian Religion was
never found rational before. And fo becaufe the Doc-
trines of Grace have been abufed by Fanatics and Hy-
pocrites; they think it impoflible to go too far into the
oppofue Extreme: And hence they deny Grace and its

Operations all together. High Encomiums are raifed,

therefore, at prefent, upon Peo})le of cool Piety, and mo-
derate Devotion ; which Terms are not to be quarrelled

with, if ufed in a true Senfe : But, when they are em-
ployed to cover Laxnefs of Principle and Formality in

Religion, one cannot help faying, that the Piety of fuch
Men is cool enough indeed, chilling cold, without
Warmth ot Love either to God or Man. Their Devo-
tions will certainly be very moderate upon this Ground;
and there is no Sort of Fear, that they fliould happen
to be over-ftrained. Of this reafonable Piety of the Age,
it may be faid, without Breach of Charity, becaufe it

is a melancholy Truth, that it is not founded upqn the
Word of God, nor fupported by the Grace of God, nor

effeded
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efFeded to the Glory of God. It is a Religion of mere

Philofophy or Ethics, in all refpeds independent of,

and in fonie contradiftory to, the Religion of Jefus

Chrift. Dry and fpeculative both in Form and Matter,

it has no Life to mend the Heart, no Power to influence

the Life. And, as this is evidently, from the Principles

and Pradtice of its Profeilbrs, the Character of our

modern rational Frofeffion; we may well wifli for the

aniient Faiih to revive again, and to refume its former

Credit and Operation in the World.

And what is this Reafon, of which we hear fo much
Applaufc, and lee fo little Benefit ?— It may not be amifs

to confider.

As God creates only w'hat is good; fo Reafon, be-

fore the Fall, was.pure and perfect Reafon, and adequate

to its proper Objeds, Reafon is that Faculty in the

Intelledt of Man, which combines Ideas, and, from

their Combination, concludes their due Refult: And, if

the Ideas are certain and conclufive, the Deductions will

be the fame. This Faculty in Man, at its firft Creation,

had none but right Objects for its Exercife ; and it had

a perfecft and true Power to form and collect Ideas from

thofe Objedts, and to obtain juftConclufions by them.

There was then no Cloud thrown over the Objeds, and

no Darknefs in the Faculty, which was to be employed

about them ; but they perfedly correfponded with each

other, and led all the Powers of the Soul into Truth.

This happy State of Reafon confided, not only in the

Purity and Juftnefs of its Formation, but in its conftant

Communion with Him, who is uncreated Redtitude,

and who carried it on confentaneoufly with his unerring

Mind, and pointed it to Himfelf as to its final Objed

or End.
Upon the Fall, this beautiful Scene of Light, Truth,

and Peace, immediately changed. Reafon now flow^ed

from a dark, depraved, and agitated Intelled; and, of

courfe, her Ratiocinations were no longer carried on,

cither with God^, through God, or to God. Having
forfeited
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forfeited Communion with Him, and, infenfible of the

Greatnefs of that Benefit, boldly owning no AfTiftances

from Him; it prepofteroufly endeavours to colled:

bright Ideas of fpiritual things from a benighted World
of Matter, and to form certain and exadt Conclufions

of Truth without Correfpondence with the God of

Truth. It is fo blind, that it doth not know, that its

Faculty has loft its original Certainty, and that the

Mind and every thing about it is fhut up in a Darknefi

that may he felt. It is often at a Lofs upon the moil
trifling earthly Subjects, about its own Powers and Ex-
iftence, and clafhcs with itfelf in each Individual, and
with its own Operations in other Men. All the De-
bates and Controverfies in the World prpve the Weak-
nefs and Infufficiency, and from thence the Fall, of
Reafon. In Affairs, where Men have no other Guide,
and lawfully appeal to Reafon, they often differ ftrange-

ly, and rather guefs at, than produce, right Conclufions.

In this humiliating Condition, however, Reafon rejedts

the very Notion of its Impotence and Depravity, though
proved by every Circumttance of natural, moral, and
intellectual Evil ; and ventures to adt from itfelf, con-
cerning divine Affairs, in a Manner, which it ought
not to do, and certainly would not do, if it were not
depraved. All the other Faculties became Partakers

of this Degeneracy of the Mind. The PafiSons and
Affedions fell into Diforder, quarrelled at once with
the Rule of Righteoufnefs, and with each other. They
now had no Syftem but Self; and Self was too much
at Variance to keep up a Syflem. Each Appetite of
the Body, each Paffion of the Soul, no longer adverting
to the particular End for which it was created, the Good
of the whole Man and the Creator's Glory; fought its

own immediate Gratification, and gave rife to thofe Jars
and Conflidis, which every one feels within him. But,
as Reafon is the appointed natural Guide to the Attain-
ment of whatever can be poffeired of this World by Body
or Mind; each Appetite or Fajfion makes its Addrefs to

Reafon,
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Reafon, and tempts it to become its Advocate, wreftles

with it to prevail, and promifes a Truce to the Conflicffc

within upon granting its Terms. Hence, according to

the refpeftive Predominancy of each particular Aftcdiion,

enfeebled Reafon becomes a Dupe, and warps all' its

Conclufions to the Service of the reigning Tyrant with-

in.—Thus, the Man, whofe y?;;/^ Appetite is Ambillon,

miilaking the Objed: of true and lading Glory, which

is God, lays out all the Powers of his Reafon to fub-

ferve that Ambition in the Aggrandizement of Self,

Of this Machia-versfWxlt'ings give us a monftrous Proof,

where Reafon is proftituted to work into Syftem all the

Selfifhnefs and Horrors of the mofl reftlefs Ambition.

—Thus, the Man oi Avarice, having loft the Knowledge

of the true Riches, endeavours to gratify his Lufl of

Wealth, by forming Plans tofcrape up all the perishing

Traill within his Grafp upon Earth.—Thus, the Man
of Sbczv or Pride, ignorant of the Beauty of Holinefs or

fpiritual Perfedtion, ftrives to fatisfy his Paffion for Or-

nament and Splendor, by devifing Modes to adorn a

poor corruptible Body, and by adding his Share of

Support to the fame gaudy Faftiions in the reft of the

World.—Thus, the Man, whofe Defire turns upon

•Curiofity or Knowledge (laudable as that Defire is above

moft others), yet, having none at all for true Erudition

or a divine Tutor, purfues the Shadow of human Learn-

ing for fubftantial Wifdom, and often imagines that to

be true Science, which is all Oppofttion in itfelf, and

which at the beft is hut faljlyfo calied.-z-Thus, the Man
of Ltfft, who is by many Degrees nearer the Brutes of

the Creation, forgetting the chafte Affcdtion, which God
gave to his Nature for his own Comfort, for the Com-
fort of one amiable Help-mate endeared by every Tie

of the moft unreferved Society, and for the general

Welfare and Incrcafc of Mankind ; wanders, in diredt.

Oppofition to this elegant as v/ell as benevolent Har-

mony, from Female to "Female, for the Indulgence of a

Senfuality, in which Goats and Dogs are his Rivals, and
in
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in which he is fcarce on a Level with them. The fame

brutal Lull will ptoilitute the Wretch's Reafon to con-

tend for this, as it hath clone (and with great Learning

too)* in Books of the vilcil Obfcenity ; or if it cannot

fo far violate Reafon, through fome adventitious checks,

as to conilrain her, like an audacious Strumpet, to juf-

tify indifcriminate or unlimited Amours; it will urge

her to become Advocate at Icail: for fome further Li-

cence, than the Marriage of Pairs can allow. Reafon

may ihrink for a while, and plead Inexpedience, and from

thence that the Practice cannot be natural, and then fur-

ther, that, confequently, it could not be inflrituted by
the God of Nature : But ftrong Lull will bring weak
Reafon down, and not only fo, but turn the Bible itfelf

into a Shop for licentious Wares, and find Drugs in it to

provoke and Simulate Appetites, which God revealed

it from Heaven to correct and fubdue. In this Profti-

tution of Religion, Luft will proceed to compel Reafon

to urge, from the condemned Hardnefs of fome Men's

Hearts, or from an antient Practice which doth not ap-

ply to any Ghriftian Society in the World, the Efta-

blifhment of a Commerce, which would overturn and

diifolve all religious, civil, and domeltic Oeconomies,

and, from a majhd Battery, let loofe the Rakes of the

Earth, like Romans upon Sabines, to reduce the

Worth and Comfort or to make a Prey of Woman-
kind.

-f-
Luft, the vileft Luft, Ihall be the Spur

and the Spring of thefe Excogitations ; while Reafon
and the Scripture Ihall be dragged forth, like two

Pimps,

* The Author is foriy to ftain his Page, in Evidence of this Afler-

tion, with the Names of Peter Jlrctin, Sanchez the Jefuit, and the

truly infamous Adrian Beverland; all Men of fine Parts and Learn-
ing, but who abiifed them (like the Wirs of Charles the Second's

Court) to the mod brutal and indecent Purpofes.

j- Ber-nard Ochhi was the fiifl Proteftant, who wrote in Defence of

Polygamy^ and was well anfwered by Bc':^a. In thelafl. Century, feveral

Authors appeared to juftlty this Practice, both in Germany and Eng-
land, fome anonymoufly, and others under fictitious Names, who
were anfwered abroad, by the Elder Spanhcim in his Duhia Evan-
^elica. Vol, II, by Johannes Mufceus, in a Latin DilTcrtation ; by

IVaheT
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Pimps, to procure for or defend Emotions, with whicfi

Reafon (depraved as flie is) has nothing to do, and
which the Scripture, untortured, in the very End and
Delign of it, cxprcilly condemns.—Thus, alfo, the

Atheiji, having loft Sight of God, fuborns his Reafon
to deny his very Being, and, like the Oftrich hiding
his Head in a Buili, fancies that, becaufe he cannot fee

his Maker, his Maker doth not behold him. One
might enumerate many other Particulars, in which Men
argue/ro;;; or for their Vices; and, becaufe Reafon is

corrupted and employed in their Aid, they very cor-

redlly call the Clamors of their Paffions and Appetites

the Voice of Reafon itfelf.—From all this, we may fee

what Reafon is, in our prefcnt fallen State; that, inftead

of being luminous as at firft, it is dark and degraded ;

and, inftead of being free to command all Righteouf-
nefs to the animal Frame, it is become a Slave to thofe

mean and fordid Appetites, which Sin corrupted, and
which, for Sin, muft perilh in the Grave. From hence
too w^e may fee one great Caufe of all human Error

even upon the natural Objedts, and what Miftakcs muft
necellarily arife, when this Principle is fuffcred to come
in, as a Rule or Criterion in fpiritual things. Surel)^,

that, which is now becom^c a falfe Medium for Vifion,

is very ill qualified to corred our Sight. Who could

have believed, but for the Exiibnc^ of the Fad:, that

this Glafs of Reafon fnould have refradied fuch ditierent

Colors as Socinianifn^ Ariamfm, Trithcifm, SixbcUianifn^'Sind

Walter Schlv.ier, Chaplain to the K. of Demnark^ in the German
Tongue ; and by the learned Profeffor M/jer, in his Book ^c uxore

Chrijiia?id, which Spanhebn the Son highly commends in his Thcol.

Oper. P. ii. col. 1006. Putting Religion out of the Queftion, Salluji^

an Heathen Hiltorian, leud as he was, gives, in his concife Style, fuf-

ficient Argument againft the Praftice from Reafon^QViS.. Speaking of
the Polygamy, which obtained amongft the antient Moors and Nu-
mldiam^ h^ 2idii\s^ Singulipro cpilus, quifquc qua}i2plurhnas uxores\ denas

alii^ alii ptures habeut; fed regcs cb ainpliiis. Ita ANIMUS MULTi-
TUDINE DISTRAHITUR; NULLAM^rtf SOCIA *^//W/; pariter
oMNEs viLES suyr. Bell. Jugurth,

Deifnif
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Deifniy from the fame Ray of pure and uncorrupted

Light ? And yet this is the Cafe ; as perhaps the fol-

lowing Confiderations may Ihew.

The principal Ground, for inflance, of the Soclnian

Error confifts in this one Point—the fubmitting the

Bible to what they fuppofe to be Reafon, inftead of fub-

mitting this Reafon to the Revelation of God in the

Bible. In this refpeft, they are but one Remove from

the Deijls, v^'ho, from the pretended Didtates of this im-

perfect and depraved Principle, rejcd: all Revelation to-

gether. The Socinhins ad: a more uncandid and incon-

fiftent Part; for, while they profefs to receive the Bible

as the Truth of God, they rejccft thofe moft diftinguiili-

ing Principles, on which the whole of the Bible Hands,

and without which it is indeed that Compofition of Ab-
furdities, which it is for the Interefh of fome Men that

it lliould be. To fay, that the Bible Is the Truth of

God, which muft be Certitude itfeif as fuch, and yet to

deny-it's peculiar Dod:rines,bccaufe poor fallibleWorms
cannot meafure or bring them dov>'n to the full Com.-
prehenfion of their Faculties ; is a bold Contradiftioii

in itfeif, and juit as abfurd as the Conducfl of that Man
\vould be, who fhould refufe to receive Food as Food,
merely becaufe he cannot explain how it is fo. If Rea-
fon could explain any one thing in the World, there

might be the most Pretence for all this Wifdom above

what is TLritten : But as no Man can unravel the multi-

form Myileries in Nature, and yet allows their Exift-

ence; it becomes the more inexcufable in any, who re-

ceive God's Word asjhch, to quarrel with its Dodrines,
only becaufe their little limited Reafon cannot define

them. Their Reafon, in this Place, dwindles into Opi-
niouy becaufe the Objcds are out of its Reach ; and
ftands in the fame Predicament with thofe Conjediures
of Philofophers, who form Kingdoms in the Moon, and
raife States and Empires in all the planetary Worlds
about them. Chriftianity has indeed but very little

Obligation to many of thofe Divines, who, under Color
of making the Religion of Jefus Chriit (what they are

pleafed
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pleafed to term) reafonable, have given up the mofi:

eflential Dodtrhies of that Religion, piireh'' becaufe

their Reafon could not account tor them ; forgetting,

that the Objed:s of Faith cannot be the Objtds of

Reafon, and confequently not fubjedt to Reafon. One
fliould have thought, that the firft Queftion to be afked

by thefe cogent Reafoners would have been ; " Hath
God /aid this ? Is this bis Truth r"—If it k fo (as moft

of them have conceded) ; there is an End of all Con-
troverfy, and there fliould be an End of all Doubt

;

BECAUSE God cannot lie.—If it be mi fo ; then, again^

there is at once an End of the whole Matter ; for all

the mere Reafonings in the World cannot prove the Bi-

ble to be true, and for this plain Reafon ; becaufe all the

dodrinal Parts of it, relating to God and the World of

Spirits, are not the Invention nor the prefent Objtds
of the reafoning Faculty. A Snail or a Fly might as

juftly commence Mathematicians, pretend to writedown
the Order of things in the Univerfc, and did:ate Lec-
tures of Inftrudlion to the Intellect of Man.
What have been the Effe^s of this potent Reafon in

the Socinian World? A Train of Dodrines, which
invalidate all Revelation. They have pafled a Rubicon
(as one expreffes it) and may difpute either for the

Talmud or Kora?i.'f In the firft place, they will not

allow, that God has given a true Account of himfelf,

nor of Cbrjji, nor of Man, nor of Heaven^ norof /y^/7.

For, they deny, that there are Perfons in the Godhead,
Snd aflert that other Beings may properly have the Name

f HuLs. Thcol. Jud. in prsef. See alfo, concerning the Socinian

Practices and Opinions, Jones's Later to the cotmnon People^ annexed
to his 3d Edition of 7"if Catholic DoBrlne of a Trinity; a Book, which
cannot be too much difFufed or read by the common PeOj k at thi».

Time, when all forts of Errors, both religious and political, have
been employed, with Art and Strength united, to overturn the Con-
ftitution both in Church and State. It is the Interell: even of all

found Diflenters to oppofe Schemes and Endeavors, which are altoge-

ther formed againft the vciy Foundations of Chrillianity, and, under
the Pretence of univerfal Liberty, can only introduce univerfal

Licentioufnefs and Infidelity.

of
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of Jehovah ; though God fays, his Name only is Jehovaht

and hath declared a Plurality in his Effence. They
maintain, that Chril^ was a mere Man,- without any
Exiflence before the Virgin Muryi though Chrift him-
lelf fays, that he had the Glo>y with the Father before tht

Worldwas. From this daring Biaiphemy againfl: his Per-

fon arile twenty other impious Dogmas concerning his

Work, which they aileit to be merely human, without any
Satisfad:ion for Sin, without any Merit for Righteou fuels,

or without any otherConfequence than as a merePattern,

like the Example of any other moral Man. Their Philo-

fophy too allows the llrange Opinion, that Souls fleep in

the Duft, perhaps die with the Body, and rife again (if

evil) not to be tormented for ever, but for a Space of
Time proportionate to its Sin. Thus, they have invented

a Method of quenching what Chriit calls unquenchable
and everlailing Fire, and of putting an End to that

gnawing Worm, which he declares Ihall never die,

Laflly, they roundly affirm, that the Holy Spirit is no
Perfon, and confequently not God. Sometimes they

inform us, that He is the Gofpel itfelf, in which they

concur with the Antinomians ; or, at bell, fume accidental

Gift, or Virtue, or Emanation from the Deity, for

fome particular Purpofe, w^hich being accomplilhed, it

ceafes to be. Thole of them, who do allow the Holy
Spirit to be a Perfon (for thefe Mailers of Reafon differ

wonderfully in their very corredt Reafonings upon this

Subjedt), affirm however, that he is a mere Creature, of

a Nature heterogeneous to the divine, a Prince of the

Angels, or the whole Mafs of angelic Spirits together.

How Reafon difcovered all this, it is hc'.rd to conceive ;

but with lome any thing will do, which may degrade the
Eternal Spir*t from his proper Divini:y, ^.:ter fuch clear

Accounts refpecling his Perfon, his Ofices in the Bible

are, without Doubt, moft exadtly handled. Accordingly^

they inform us, that Original Sin, and Grace, and
Election, and Juftification, and Sand:ification, are a
Parcel of wild Chimeras fit only for Madmen and Fools.,

K k Hence^
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Hence, the Comforts of the Spirit, promifed in Scrip-

ture, and many other fpiritual Bltffings to be I'^ceived

even in this World, are ^WoU IVives' Fables, fit tor the

Entertainment of fuperllitious Heads, but by no means
of fuch fagacious and profound Reafoners as them-
selves. In fine, they would reafon the Word of God
out of its own Truths, the People of God out of all their

Hopes and Comforts, and themfelves out of any Claim
to Heaven but by their own rational Virtues, which
they^talk a valt deal about, but which neither they nor

any body elfe, by human Power, can truly and properly

perform. To add no more upon this Head, the whole
Socinian Hypothefis, both in Matter and Condudt, is di-

ametrically oppofite to that comprehenfive Plan, which
the Apoftle has laid down in the firlf Epiftle to the

Corinthians, beginning with the 17th Verle of the firft

Chapter, and ending with the lalt Verfe of Chapter

the third. They, who follow Socinus and his Rea-

foners, muft rejed: the Apoftle ; and they, who credit

the Apoftle, mull give up Sochius and them.—A Alan,

U'ho feels any Concern for the Salvation of his Soul, will

not hefitate which to chufe for his Company ; and

efpecially when he finds, that God, and Chrift, Pro-

phets and Apofths, with all the Blelled above, are in

perfedt Harmony and Conjundfion with St. Paul,

It is this pretended Light of Reafon, exercifed out of

Place upon the Objeds of Faith, which has occafioned

or revived moft -of the Herefies in the World, and

which has milled Multitudes of othervvife refpedtable

Men into every Contrariety of Error. The not confi-

dering, that our reafoning Powers are fallen Powers,

degenerated and corrupt, as the Scripture teftifics, and as

(one would think) the proudeft Heart muft feel ; is the

grand Root of ail the Confufion. Either our Reafon
is d',;praved ; and fo we cannot judge properly upon
divine Things, as God tells us we cannot, and as the Dif-
ference of our Judgements proves to a Demonltration :

Or, it is not depraved ; and then the whole Bible pro-

ceeds
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C€€dsupon a falfeHypothefis, has nothing to do w^^h

us, nor we with, it. We are then wife tor ourfeU'^^,

and renounce ^1] Reveljition from God. It is of na
Importance, in the former Cafe, to urge the Learning:

or Atrninments which our Faculties may acquire, unlefs

it could be proved, 'that thefe Adv&ntagcs can 'dif-^

cover to us, without the Rifque of any important Mif-

take,.haw we may renew the Soul and reilore it to its loft

Perfection : And then likewife we virtually fet afide

the Ufe and Neceffity of a divine Revelation. But this

Difcov^ery is beyond the Reach of Art ; for, as it was

laid by Cicero^ theje is no Opinion fo abfi^ird, but which

has been efpoufed by fome Philofopher ; fo we can

prove, that there is no Herefy fa blafphemous, no
Doctrine fo mifchievous or contradictory, but which has

been fupported by fome learned Man. The higher the

Conceit of Knowledge, the greater has been tliQ Vangir

of Error.. Men of moderate; Parts, or Attainments,

are afraid to venture with thofejf-

-

IFlpo nobly take the high Vxion Ready
i, {

An4 REASON' downward, till they doubt of God. ••^i';^

Popijv/i

, .- I

Ordinary Men, like ordinary Horfes, are prefefv'ed

from making fuch bold Leaps, as riik every thijig and
gain nothing. The great Wit:9,: who foar the higheit,

are they who meet with the moit defperatc Falls. Pro-

vidence feems to have permitted this on purpofe to Ihevy

the World, that by all its Wifdom it never knew God,
and by all its Learning it cannot explore the Truths of

God. And this FaCt confirms loudly that Voice of the

Scripture, where it declares, that the natural Man ?v-

eeiveth not the. things of the Spirit of God, for they an
FooUJJonefs unto him, neither can he know them, becaufe they

are fpiritually difcerned.—What then can be thought o£

that Principle, which calls God's Wifdom Folly, and
which pretends, therefore, to be its own infallible

K k 2 Guide ?
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Guide ?—Men may call it Reafon, if they pleafe, or
any thing elfe ; but, let it be denominated or adorned
as it may, certainly it will one Day be found to defervc

a very different Name.
The Avian gets upon the fame reafoning Ground with

the Socinian, Latitudinarian, and Deift, when, inftead

of implicitly believing the Record of God, he begins

to argue only from his own Underftanding upon it. He
joins with them to make a Demand, like Nicodemus^

How can thefe things be ? When Reafon can fettle the

Theory of the Wind^ which is an invifible though
material Subftance ; it may have advanced a Step to-».

wards the Knowledge of fomething higher ; till it does

this it mull be content to be a Learner, even in the

Majlers of Ifrael. It is not wonderful then, that the

Ariany like all other People, cannot conceive, how the

three divine Pcrfons can be one Godhead or Elfence,

nor HOW entitled to the fame Adts of Worfhip, as can be

proved to be given them in the Bible, both in Dodrine
and Example. Rather than fubmit to this Evidence,

.he boldly reafons about it from things human to things

divine; and, becaufe a human Son is inferior to his

Father and was begotten by him at a certain Point of

Time, he very pofitively concludes, that it cannot be
otherwife with the Godhead. As to the Holy Ghoft, he

is very much at a Lofs, what to do v/ith Him. Some-
times, he is almoft ready to think him a Sort of a lit-

tle God, made by the plaftic Power of the Father, or

perhaps by the joint Help of the Father and the Son ;

and fometimcs he will very roundly infill upon it, that

He is nothing but the pbllic Power itfelf, very hand-

fomely dividing God from his own Energy. He gets

into his own Reafon, will fee the Ground of all things

by that Faculty, or will believe nothing. God's Tefr.

timony, indeed, if it can feem at any rate to chime in

with his own Notions, will do very well ; but fet them
at Variance, which may eafily be done, and it will pre-

fcntly bcfeen that our Arian is only a concealed Idolater,

not
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Rot worihipping the God of the Scriptures, but rather

the Device or Fabrication of his own Reafon,

Can the Jrminian be acquitted in this view; and is not

he too far enlifted (perhaps unexpedtedly to himfelf)

under the fame Banner ? He may and doth hold the

'Theory of the Trinity rightly enough ; but if he be

examined upon the Effetl and Operations of the Second

and Third Perfons, he appears, in the Mode of its

Maintenance, too much upon a Bottom with the Arian.

He is fpeculatively right, and practically wrong. He
will deny, for inftance, ih^ particular Effed of Christ's

Redemption, in perfe^ly atoning for the Sins of his own
People, in completely invejling them with his Righteouf-

nefs, and in thus giving them an «>7^//V«^i»/^ Title toGlory.

And is not this a Violation of his divine Sovereignty as

King over IfraelP—He limits alio the omnipotent Efficacy

of the Holy Spirit in thofe Communications of

Grace, by which he is ihefirji, theyo/f and the fovereign

Agent in the Redeemed (asChrift was/or the Redeemed)
and by which he abfolutely and fimWy fecures them to

Life everlafting. And doth not this feem an Impeach-
ment of his Divinity as Lord oyer all ?J If it be in-

quired of him ; How he can boldly reje<ft or torture a

thoufand Paflages of Scripture, which diredtly fpeak

for thefe Points or naturally proceed from them ; he

X The Author, wifhing to treat this Point with the uttnoft Ten-
derncfs confirtent with Truth, would theretcre beg any candid

jirminian to confider ; how far the c.-iufatith- Sufrematy^ infepr.rablc

from Divinity, can be reconciled with that dependent or confequent

AHivity^ which his Principles neceflarily lead him to adopt, refpeft-

ing the Work of the Son and Holy Ghoft in the Salvation ot Sinners.

He may alfo refle£l, how it is poffible that either of thefe divine Per-

fons can be difappointed in their Offices of Grace, confiilent

with their Divinity^ and how far the Maintenance of fuch an
Opinion neccflarily derogates from the Wifdotn ar.J Omnipotence^ from

the Truth and Faithfuhicfs^ of thefe glorious Perfons, and fom the

OrdiT^ Beauty^ and Conftimmation of all their Works both in Grace
and Nature.——Thefe things well digefted may prove, that the

Charge, fever? as it feems in fVords, is not entirely unfounded in very
Dfid,

K k 3 aie&
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flies off in a Tangent to his Reafon, He will nrge,
that he cannot conceive, how God, confidently with
fuch and fuch Attributes (the Ideas of which are the

Offspring of his own Brain) can aft in this and that

Manner; that it is not reafonabk to believe fo ; and that,

ihereforCy it mull: be othervvife. In doing this, he has

left the plain Teftimonies of the Bible, and taken up
the common Subrerfuge of all Heretics, hiime.n, cor-

rupted, miferable, Reafon. t^e will wind and turn fome
Texts of the Bible, it may be, in order to favor his

tation-il Scheme ; but this Scheme being already formed,

and this H^pothefis being previoiifly laid down, thofe

Authorities from God are not treated as Principals, but
tinly as accidental Au.^iliaries to his own natural Un-
derftanding. He examines the Counfels of God by his

own Rule ; and, though the prc-conceived Opinions of

his own Mind are riot to beTeconcikd with the Harmony
and general Purport of "the divine Declarations, he

perfifts to follbvv'the' one againll the other, and to re-

prefent the Will, Power,' 2^^^^ covenanted Truih of the

A'lmighty, as truckling to the Will, Power, and con-

'tingent Inclinations- of feeble and linful Creatures.

§

Thus

§ It ought to be noted with Candor, that there are many good

Men inclined to the Ar/iihiian Principles, who, as good Men, do

-certainly (ihou^h p-.ihaps not obvioully to-theiniches) live miich

above them. There are, ftrange as it may leem, many Avminians

in Theory^ who are perfect Calvinifts in FraSicc and Expcricncr.

Bring them upon their Knees before God, they wlil aJk, like his Chil-

dren, in thedtepell Conft^ffion of their oivn VVeaknefs, HelpielTnefs,

.and Wants : Set them to fpeak from their ovjw Hcar's, their Voice

will be the Voice oi Jacob : Bat if their ii/,j?;rr/j are to pafs Ex-

amination, they become Hunters at once like Efau, and wander

from the Bible aud the Bleffing into the the Mazes of Reafon and

Opinion.

On the other hand, it is equally fair to note, that there are

Calvinijls in Principle, denying the Liberty of the human Will, who
yet are feeking nothing in the World but the Liberty or Licentiouf-

nefs of tha,t Will. Such are Frfewillcrs, in the worrt Senfe. In

tiit'ir Heath, they underftand that Grace is free ; but, in then Hearts,

tl^y know not the Freedom of Grace, They will ial^ foundly of

Chrill,
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Thus the Ground of all Errors in Divinity'j various!

and contradiclory as they are and muft be among them-;

feivcs, appears to be in the Depravity of Reafon. Peo-.

pie ditfer upon all Subjcdls, where they employ their

Reafon, ro a Proverb; and it will be more in vain,:!

under fuch a Guide, to expcd: univerfal Agreement;
than it was by the Emperor Ghiirks V. in his Retire-

ment, that his great Number of Clocks, which he Itrove

to regulate for that E^id, fliould all continue to

ftrike together in the fame Moment of Time. The
Truth is, God made Man upright, but he hath fince

followed, as well a.s fought out many Inventions fome
of his own, and fome even worfe than his own- -the"

Devil's. Were Reafon pure, as in its firft Eftate ; \i

would be perfedt and concordant in all its Conclufions-.

All Men would think alike, in fuch a State of Perfec-

tion ; but the Difference in the Faculty demonflrabiy

proves^ and upon Fadl, its own Imperfe^ion, Bot for

the Fall, there would have been no Occafion for a divine

Revelation, which is founded upon this grand Principle,

" that undone Mortals are without faving Truth, and
cannot obtain it by any other Channel." The Gift of

the Bible demonftrates the Error of Man: And- its

Light explains his Daiknefs. It demonftrates too,

that his benighted Reafon, ignorant and perplexed

upon lower Objeds, can never by Arguments drawn
from itfelf, conduct him to thofe fublime Truths
which relate to God. All Experience juftifies t-liis

Dodrine. The wiieft Heathens knew nothing truly

or certainly of God : They confefled him indeed

to be unknozvn : The befl: of them lived in Perplexity,

and all of them died in Doubt. It was referved for the

Chrift, and the Spirit, and Salvation ; and />f/. at the fame time, no
more of rheir Power, than itthey were Fancies or Dre^nls. Thele
are but mere Reaf«ncrs in their way, and uitTer oniy from others in this

refpe(ft, the one I'peculataig "jjith anu according to tjie Bible, and the

other ivithout or contrary to the Bible. It isafolemo and avvefi»l

Truth to add, that fuch ^l<in are farther from the real Pnjp-Jron of
the Gofpel in its Lite and Power, than perhaps all the other Tribts

of Reafoners put together.

K k 4 Book
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Book of God, to enlighten the Dodrine of Immortality,

and to give the moft convincing Evidences for Grace
and Glory through Jefus Chrift.

Truth, in all things, fhould be the chief Concern of

Man. In fpiritual things, above all, it is of infinite and
everlafting Importance. And who can comprehend fpiri-

tual things, but he, who is, in fome Meafure, fpiritual ?

And who can enable a Man, by Nature carnal, foU under

Sin, to become thus fpiritual, but the Author and God
of Spirits himfelf ? God gives to Man both Difcernment

and Obje6is to difcern. If He fpeak, He fpeaks no-

thing but everlafting Truth : And if He give to Man
the Faculty to hear, Man will hear nothing from him
but this Truth. It is the Summit of human Wifdom
then to yield implicit Confidence to God. We know,
that we Qurfelves can err and be deceived ; for we err

daily. But if God cannot miH^ke nor delude ; what
may that bold Crearure be called, who rejeSls thf Ccunjelof

God againjl himldf, and, becaufe he cannot Icrutinize

the IJnderftanding and Condud of the Hoft High,
refolves to follow none but his own ? '« Teach my beft

Reafon, Reafon," was the Language of an ingenious

Man ; and it Ihould be the humble Language ot every

Man, in his Approaches to God, or to the things of

God.
II

The Bible was delivered for this End ; and

when a Man has Grace to underftand that blefled Book,

he pofleffes a Dcmonftration of Truth in it, which all

thp petty Sophiftries of human Wit are unable to

puzzle or confound. He has an Underjlanding, which is

trueJ and is in him, who is both true and the Iruth itjelf ;

and he is led to know eventually according to the Pro-

mife, that the Hoctrine is of God, and t)iat God teacheth

j/toMan. John vii. 17. If. liv. 13.

II
Idem qui Thcologia eft AuBor^ ejui eji ohjeSlum tt finisfine ulla

eaufarum confufione : adeo ut Theologia definlri pojftt—Sapientia
A Deo, DE Dfco, per Deum, ad Deum. Ramsurtii Thefes
in Thef, Sedan, Vol. ii. P. 17.

If
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If the preceding Eflays fliall be blefled to promete

this happy Effcd: in but one Believer, or to difpel any
of his Doubts upon the glorious Subjedt to which they

relate, and much more if they are honoured by HIM,
of whofe eflential Glory they treat, to produce any folid

Benefit to the Church of God ; the Author will have
attained his utmoft End. He abhors all earthly Ad-
vantages in this Matter, and believes, it would be al-

moft a Sacrilege in him, as a Layman, to receive any.

Content with his humble Station and Retirement, and
fatisfied that it is enough for a Pilgrim and Stranger upon

Earth; he poflefles no Ambition but that, which, he hopes
without Pride, is above the Glare and Tinfel of this

mortal Life, or at leaft above all fordid Means to attain

them. He believes,that exalted Stations may rather be pi-

tied for their Snares, and defpifed for their Aims, than foli-

cited for any real Advantages to Body or Mind.* As

* Who can read the mortified Declaration of a Man, who was raife4

to the highell Rank that a Subje6l can enjoy, without a Reflc6tion

upon the Vanity of human Greatnefs ? Atter Dr. fillotjon became
Archbifliopof Crt«/<'r/^?/;;y, he left this Acknowledgement behind him
in his Common-place Book. " I doubt it will prove a melancholy

Bufmefs when a Man comes to die, to have made a great Noife and

Buftle in the World, and to have been known far and near, but all

this while to have been hid and concealed from himfelf. It is a very-

odd and fanraftical fort of Life, for a Man to be continually from

Home, and moil of all a Stranger at his own Houfe. It is furely

an Lineafy thing to fit always in a Frame, and to be perpetually upon

a Man's Guard, not to be able to fpeak a carelefs Word, or to ufe a

negligent Pofture, without Obfervation and Cenfure, Men are ap;

to think, that they who are in the higheft Places, and have the mod
Power, have mod Liberty to fay and do what they pleafe ; but it is

quite otherwife, for they have the leaft Liberty, becaufe they are moft

obferved. It is not mine own Obfervation ; a much wifer-Man, I

mean Tully, fays. In maxima quaque fortund minimum licere : They,
that are in the higheft and grcateft Condition, have, of all others, the

leaft Liberty." To which his Biographer adds, *' All tbefe and

many more are the Evils, which attend Greatnefs : but what will

not Mortals undergo, and what real Goods will they not facrifice, fot

the fake of gratifying Vanity ?" Biogr. DiSl. Vol. xi. P. 179. To
the fjime Effe<ft is the Confeflion alfo of a Layman of the higheft

official
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for human Glory, it will eafily be granted, that, this

is a wrong Road to its Attainment, if it were truly

deiirable ; but the Author has feen too much of Men,
citherextremely to value or to wifhfor it.-f- HumanPraifc
is mere Breath in the Beginning, has but a lliort Date,

and then drops into everlaiiing Oblivion.—Tofaynomorc
upon fo mean a Subjed: as himfelf, the Author will only

add, that he believes he can be well fatisfied, if he

never knows of any Profit which God may in this

inftance vouchfafe by him to others, or if he be never

known himfelf as the Inftrumentof it, till the perfeft

Confummarion of the Juft. That Knowledge then will

not hurt him, through the natural Vanity which

now cleaves infeparably in this Life to all Men, but

ferve only to heighten his Gratitude, and Wonder, and

Praife, that, out of the Mouths of Babes and Sucklings,

God lliould have been pleafed to ordain the leaft Difplay

of his Strength.

AND now. Reader, upon the Clofe of this Work,
or of thy perufing it, it may not be an:iifs to aik thyfelf,

" What is the Refult of all thefe things ? Are the Proofs

and Authorities collected from the Scriptures fufficient

to fatisfy my Mind in this important Article of the

official D'gnity. Lord Bacon, the Chancellor, declare?, that " Men
in great i'htt are //'r/aStrvHiits : Servants of r.he^overe.'gn or Ufate,

Servants of F/tkc, and Serv.ints of Bujinefs. So ;is they have no
Freedom, either in their Perfitm, in their Jldions, or in their Times.

It is a flrange Defire to feek P.vjer, and to Infe hihrrty : or to feek

Power over othen^ and to lofe Power over a Mans 8df, The rifmg

into Place is laborious ; and by Pains Men come to greater Pains."

EJpiys. § xi. Thefe are not the Declarations of mere Philofophers,

nor the fplcnetic and four Effuhons of d fappointed Courtiers, but

the fober Experience of Perfons, who had attained rhe Summit of
Ambition in their refpedive Profeflions, and whofe Underftanding's

are beyond all Queftion. The late Lord (?A</fr/./^could talk of

being " fated with the pompous follies of Lite ;" but thefe, with
Minds of a fup.^rior Forrii, feemed perfeft'.y difgulled with them.

-j- Sapientia di'viMa—non pendens ex horninuni ji/diciis, animos Deo
admovet, oh ^empyati conlunielias honeJiu?n eft dehoneftamentum, ^ op-

prolriMn fplendidius ov:ni humana gloria^ Molin^EUS de laud.

Theol. § 35.

SPIRIT*S
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Spirit's Divinity ? Have I obtained clearer VitivSy and
been led to a clojer Experience.^ of the Truth in this Matter
than ever before?" If thou Z'^; blefs God, and pray,

that thefe happy Effeds may be increafed more and
more, to his Glory and thy Edification. But U not, and
yet if it be thy Wilh only to obtain them ; there is one
Way, in which thou Ihalt never err, and one Mode of

Study, in which thou fhalt never be miftaken. Take
the Bible conllantly into. Hand, meditate thereon upon
all convenient Opportunities, and above all pray over
IT, as a poor, blind, and helplefs Sinner, that God
may teach thee his Mind and Will in that Book, and
explain to thy Underftanding all the Truths necefl'ary

to Salvation. If thou haft Grace to do this, and Grace
to perfevere in doing it ; thy Doubts fliall gradually

vanilh, many prefent Difficulties fhall be fatisfadorily

anfwered, many Obfcurities happily enlightened, and
(what will amount to an Argu.uent of Fad to thy Soul)

fuch Comforts, Affiilances, and Mercies fhiall flow into

thy Heart, as fhall crown every Dodrine of Salvation

with its own proper Experience, and give thee to tajie,

handle, and enjoy the I'Vord of Life, llien it will ceafe

to be a barren, naked Speculation for the Head ; but

it will become Food, Strength, and Confolation to thy*

very Soul. Thou wilt then perceive, that the glorious

Liberty of the Children of God, is neither Noife nor Non-
fen fe, neither Whim nor Notion, but a folid Inheritance,

and a wife as well as moft enduring Joy. Thou wilt

have a fenfible and fpirituai Experience, that the HoLf-
Spirit is indeed God the Spirit, giving thee that

Fidlnefs of the Bleffmg of the Go/pel of Christ, which
no Creature can give, and leading thee on to thofe

fare Mercies, which by Jevovah only can be enjoyed. J
Oa

+ BiHiop StiWngJiert excellently fays ;
" Christ crucifiJ'is the

Library which triumphant Souls will be fludying in to all Eternity.

Thisis rhe only Library, which is the true iurfuov 4'i'%'>5i t^^^ which

cures the Soul ot all its Maladies and Diltempers : Other Know-
ledge makes Men's Minds giddy and flatulent ; this fettles, and

compofes
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On the other hand, if, v/ifer than the Author of alJ

Wifdom in thine Ovvn Conceit, thou canft venture to

impeach his Veracity, or to queftion his Account of his

own Being, and, in confcquence of this, wilt prefume
to fcan him by thy Reafon, and to meafurc his Word
by thine own Underftanding ; thou mayeft be left, like

Thoiifands before thee, to this poor fcanty Rcjafon and
Underftanding, which never did and never can find out

God nor his Truths, and mayeft wander on, as Hea^-

thens in all Ages have done, without Light, without

Hope, and without Certainty in any thing. A Void, an

endlefs Void, dark and infcrutable, will always meet
thy Views ; and thou mufl take, in a fliort Time, a

dreadful Plunge into what no Air of Confidence can

make lefs abhorrent to thy Soul. And can it be thought,

that a Gloom fo hateful can proceed from Him, who
created all Light both intelledtual and natural, and who
is Light elFential in Himfelf ? Is this the befl Conclufion

of human Re ifon, (if that can dtferve the Name of a

Conclufion which is involved in the deepeft Doubt),
which leads thee only to the infupportable Reflecftion,

that thou hail a Being without knowing any juft or cer-

tain End of that Being ? And doth not all this fpcak to

thy Heart, that a Principle, which determines in fo

dark, fo horrid a Refult, muft neccflarily be abomin-
able in itfelf, be dcftitute of all Beauty, Ufe, or Truth,

and be wide alfo from Him, who could not but create all

things for thefe fublime Purpofes ? Admittino- only

for a Moment, that the Chriftian may be miftaken, and
that the whole of God's Revelation is an empty Fable;

is not that a mod wonderful Delufion, which can impart

compofes them ; Qrher Knowledge is apt to fvvell Men into high

Conceits and Opinions of themfelvfs ; this brings them tp the trueft

View of themfelves, awd thereby to Humility and Sobriety : Other

Knowledge leaves Men's Hearts, asii found them; this alters them,

and makes them bet'^er. Si tranfcendent an Excellency is there in

the Knowledgt of Christ crvc Jicd Ahowe the fiiblimell Specvlatiojts

i'rj the World i" OriginesSacrte, 3ook iii. c. 6.

Comfoit
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Comfort in all the Exigencies of Life, and animate the

throbbing Heart with unutterable Trnnfports in the Ex-
tremities of Death ? Whatever there be of Fallacy elfe-

where; is it poffible, there fhouKl be any here ? Is it not

even Senfe and Enjoyment, which all Men defire, and
agalnft which there is no arguing?—On the contrary,

view the bold and boafting Reafoner. If he think at all

upon the Subjed: ; it muft be, either to feed his Vanity

by Ihewing his Talents, or to make himfclf and others

mifcrable by making this vaUIy wife and profitable

Difcovery, that nothing can be found at all certain cither

in Life, Death, or Eternity. A Man, who proceeds

upon his own Powers, has but this Objed; or this Con-
clufion. For the Proof of this, read the Writings of
fiich Men. They abound in the moft labored Reafon-

ings on thefe Topics, and are fet olf with all the Force
and Elegance of Compofition. They will give the

Matter an Air of PlanJiOi!i/y; it fhall run very fmooth;
and it ihall found incomparably well; but there is a

dreadful Drynefs running through the whole, and a

Coldnefs, very fhining perhaps, but Ihining like the

Moon in a frofty Night, which leaves all things as bar-

ren and drearv as they were before. No ; God's Truth
alone can claim the Honor of being COMFORTABLY
TRUE tor Eternity. And ibat is the Kind of Truth,
which Man's Nature wants, or which leads to the proper

End of Man. All atheillical, deiftical, and other Specu-

lations, founded upon human Realon, arc not only dark,

intricate, and perplexed, but leave the Man jufl as

miferable as they found him. On the other Hand, if the

Chriftian is not and cannot be mjilakcn, in his Truftupon
God ; if the Bible fhall be owned at lail for a divine

Revelation ; if the Teftimonies of holy Men in all Ages
will at length be proved fully authentic; where, it may
be sifii.ed,J/jall thcfe bold Worms appear, who could find

out nothing by themfelves that was true for Eternity,

and yet could reject what had every Evidence of eternal

Truth, which its Nature or their Nature could jultly

demand ;
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demand; and who,de(litute of all Comfort in theKnow-
ledge they pretended to iind, renounced the Peace ofGod
propofed in his Word, becaufe it Jhrp^Jfed their low Un-
derjianding, though it could not have been God's Peace
if it had not ? If fuch be their Wifdom, is it not a

moft dangerous Wifdoin to themfelves, and a moft un-

profitable one to any befide ?— Either way, it is certain,

the Chriftian is fafe and will be no Lofer ; while the

Infidel can get nothing before him, if even his Notions

could be true; whereas, being found falfe, Annihilation

will become his defirable Gain ; if that can be called

Gaiti, which is nothing in itfelf and brings a Man to

nothing.

But the real Chriftian is not dragged, like the evil

Spirit in the Gofptl, through dry Places, feeking Rejl and

finding none : He is privileged to enjoy the refrefioing

Dew from above, and both to believe and know Whom
he hath believed. He credits God's Revelation of his

divine Nature, and be receives God's Teftimony con-

cerning hisozvn ; and in believing he finds an adniirable

Suitablenefs between God's Declaration and thole fpiritual

tVants, for the Accommodation of which thatDcclaration

was given. He fees, that theWord witnefles of the Spirit

who gave it; and he feels, that the Spirit witnefles the

Truth of his own Word. He has a Teftimony zuithoiit

him, in which Thoufands of Evidences have concurred;

and aTeftimony within him, which likewife has been con-

firmed by the concurrent Experience of Thoufands, in

all Ages and Countries of the World. He fees, he

knows, he enjoys, the Truth. He does not fpeculate,

like an Aftronomer gazing after a diftant Star, which he

can never reach ; but he perceives a Light Jhining into a

dark Place, the Dawning of the Day, and the liifing of

the true Day-far, or Sun of Righteoufnefs, in his Heart,

It glimmered firft ; then broke forth illuftrious : And
his Path fhall fljine more and more to theperfeB everlafting

Day in his Soul. What Joy is it to perceive this, even

now, in a Body of Perverfenefs and Corruption, in a

World
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World of Sin and Iniquity : But O what fliall be the

Happinefs, the Rapture, the Tranfport ; when this

dark dull Veil fhall be removed, and the Believer, Face

to Face, fluill behold Him, whom he loved, and fought,

and hoped for, below ! What a Glow of Admiration

and Delight Ihall poffefs his Soul ; when he fhall fee

all, that he is capable of feeing in Glory ; when he

fliall enjoy all, that his Nature can enjoy, of everlafting

Blifs ! Wiih what Aftonifhment Ihall he furvey the

World of Spirits ; with what Pleafure fliall he call thcni

his Friends ! What Wonders of Grace, Life, Har-
mony and Glory, Ihall break in upon his enraptured

Soul on every fide ! EfpeciaJly, when he fhall behold

his dear Redeemer, crowned with ineffable Splendor,

fmiling upon him with Love and Benignity, and bleffing

him with the complete Participation of his Kingdom !

Then fhall the Blessed Spirit, who conduced him
through the Wretchednefs of Time, pour the full Glad-

nefs of Heaven into his Soul, by giving him fuch Com-
munion with the Everlafting and Everglorious Tri-
nity, as vvill excite ineffable Adoration to each of the

Divine Persons for their refpe^ive Offices, and to

the WHOLE Godhead for the glorious Covenant of

Salvation, World vvithout End.

To FATHER, SON, and SPIRIT, three divine

Persons in one and the same JEHOVAH, as to
the TRINITY in UNITY ; and to the one JE-
HOVAH, existing in the three Persons of FA-
THER, SON, AND SPIRIT, as to the UNITY m
TRINITY ; be all Honor, Grace, and Glory,
ajscribed, by all Creatures, through all Ages.
Amen,

THE END.
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